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Six hundred year« before Christ, Thales, 
the Greek wage Is recorded an &ay!og: “ Arola 
doing what you would blame others for do
ing. Five centuries before, Confucius, the 
Cmaene phllOflOpber. said to bis dlsdplw»: 

Do to another what ye would ho should do 
unto you. Thou needest this Uw alone; it is 
the foundation and principle of all the rest ” 

The Golden Rule: *' Therefore, all things 
whatsoever ye woflld men should do to you, 
do ye even so to them, for this la the law and 
the prophet*,” was not Orst spoken by Jeeus, 
hut was seen by others and expressed even 
among widely different races of men. I ac

c e p t  the Inspiration of these sages, so far 
ahead of their times that even yet we fall to 
catch the full meaning of their words. The 
shepherds tending their flocks by night on 
Syrian plains, may not have literally seen 
the flash of a great light, *et the light of 
these great souls conift and still illumines 
the world, and their voices, eh&uting the re
frain of the purlfled, float across the ages. 
The aweet melody of their words speaks of 
one divine brotherhood with these great 
souls of loVe—earth’s saviors! The»stand like 
Fharo’s lighten the headlands overlooking 
the slTeatnlof human progress. I am Ibauk- 

- ful for oneiand all, and my breast swells with
^ de for all they have done and dared, 

heroes, martyre, men of deeds, and 
men of thought; their radiance blenda from 
the horitorivof the past, like the countless 
orbs of the milky way.

Their strength was Inthelr self sacriflce. 1 
recall their teasings and their lives, to And 
they devoted tifemBelves for the good of oth
ers. They crushed insllnct beneath the Iron 
heel of the sp irit and opened wide rifts 
through the clouds of Belflshnees. revealing 
the possibilities of human nature.

The’followers of Jeans have been content 
with tbe Golden Rule, forgetting that be 
fashioned bis own life after a higher ideal. 

Tbe teachings of hi« life as recorded ex- 
m empllfy a nobler and higher motive. It -li. 

because of tbU grander life that he has be
come the Ideal of the hopes and aspirations 
of a great civilization, and the light from the 
Ignominious Cross increasing over the wide, 
expanse of eighteen handred years, beacons 
the nations toward the highest conduct of 
life, •
, Tbe secret of his power lies |n the depths 

of his love, expressed by the ashen lips of 
mortal agency: “ Father, forgive them, for 
they know not what they do." hot the gran
deur of his moral precepts; not tbe profund
ity ot his Intellect; not thn brilliancy of his 
eloquence, bnt In the self-abeorbtlon In the 
love he bore for others, lay the talisman of 
his power. I care not If the existen« of Je
sus be denied or prrired lo he a myth, there 
yet remains the eternal fact of this Ideal 
which 1« new and dlsCluet for every <*oul. and. 
In the full measure of Its dreams o^B^^b* 
tioo. He Is the Ideal of all men; *Eat they 
ought to become, and what they are capable 
nfoecomlng. In an age of iron, when the 
Uw Bald: An eye for eye, a tooth for a tooth, 
blood for blood, he said: “ Love your enemies, 
bless them that corse you, do good to them 
that hate you, and pray for them that dee- 
pi tefully use you and pemcote you^/Tbou 
shalt lore tby neighbor as thyeetfJ’ -  ir th y  
brother trespass against thje, rebuke him;

THE - DOCTRINE TAUGHT IlY THE DUCIPUM.
When he sent forth hi« disciple to preach 

the gospel lie held out no earthly reward, 
only loss. Position, honor«, home, Iriends, 
nil men hold dear, wore not to be their«; but, 
on the contrary. Bcorn, contumely, hunger, 
thlr«t. poverty, stripe«, and death.The Church 
at Jerusalem was not supported by the sale 
of pews to the mouey changers, nor did the 
Young Men's Christian Association at Cor
inth call Peter or Paul at n salary of two 
thousand a yoar to ttiinlstar unto Ihioi* Paul 
was not sent to Rome by a Mission Society, 
la the application of the Ma-ter's principles 
he swerved not from their most refined eig , 
nilkmicu. Charity, which It another name 
for low, “ *ufter*tb long and is kitnL tuvtelh 
not. vauuteth not, Is not puffed up, rejoleeth 
not in iniquity, but rejoiceth in the truth; 
bearelh all things, euilurothwll things 

The recorded life of Jesus transcended the 
Golden ltnie, that wohld have us do good that 
good may return to um, and thus Is rooted In 
St-ill shoe».«. We recognize the fact that if 
do wrong lo others, they will return wrong 
to us; As we desire others lo be Just to us, 
we will be Just to them. We should not dc 
right because U is for us to do, but because of 
our own gain. We must not do that which 
would be aiiplea&ant to have returned* 
must not take our nelghlior’s good», because 
we do not whrtrblni to-Uke ours; we must not 
lie or boar false witness, because we should 
be Injured if others bore the same on uh. 
Lavishly as the Rule has been praised, ideal 
and Utopian as it lias been deemed. It 1« the 
outgrowth of selfishness, and has the flavor of 
earibliness, which Jesus'discarded by word 

I and deed. He is represented as saying: “But 
love ye your enemies ahd do good, and lend, 
hoping for nothing again; and your reward 
Bhall be great, and ye shall be the children of 
the hlghesti for Held kind unto the unthank
ful and to the evil... .Judge not and ye shall 
not be judged; condemn not aud ye shall not 
be condemned; forgive and ye snail be for
given; give and it shall be given unto you.

Is this a practicable morality? Practica
bility Is not a measure of absolute truth, aud 
these high truths came down from a higher 
sphere of light. No one will dispute their 
practicability in a purer aud less selfish con
dition of life. How Is tills better state to be 
gained, unless these principles on which it 
rests are brought to the point? There Is, how- 
everf no truth which ts Impracticable. The 
adoration of mankind of those who have de- 
vtiled the ir liven for the good of "[her«, prove« 
that troth, however Utopian, can, become a 
part df practical life—practical life as typi
fied In the life and character of Jesus, Ideal
ized a« a sacrifice for the sins of mankind. 
He lives in the mind as Its highest, purest 
aspiration. He Is the perfect, unselfish One 
to whom it bows in reverence, because such 
embodied love and self-sacrlflce Is Divine. 
The silver tongue "bf oratory need never be 
a]lent )u words of praise; the poet may ideal 
ize; the painter at no loss for a subject, for 
thU quality alilris Jesus lo the celestial.

It allies not only Him, but all like Him. 
Six hundred yenrs before Hia time, Laulsze. 
a Chinese, uttered tbe same doctrine: “ The 
sage does not lay up treasures. The more he 
does for others, the more he has of bin own. 
.The more be glveth to others, the more he is 
Increased.” Eternal words of wisdom, for 
the more the sage teaches, the more perfect
ly does he understand his own doctrine«.

/  BUDDHA.
TojMiotber people Buddha said: “ A man 

who foolishly doe« me wroDg, I will return to 
him the protection of my ungrudging love. 
The more evil comes from him the more good 
shall go from me: the fragrance of these ac
tion« always redounding to me; the harm of 
the slanderer's words returning to him.” 
“ Turn aside evil with that which Is better," 
wrote the Arabian seer lu A! Koran.

The Bhagavad-Gita, the moat wonderful 
portion of the Mahabbsrta. the perfect blos
som of Hindu intellect. Inflexibly holds aloft 
the stern mandate of duty, the triumph of the 
pure spirit over the animal and selfish natnre. 
The mission of Chrlslna was to teach self- 
sacrlflce, aud it is well we have such exam 
pies, even if the gods punish them. Rather 
should we say, such examples are so «ewen- 
llxlly Divine, we deify the actors. Bhrefgiw. 
a celebrated saint, tested the divinity of 
Chrbtna by a kick, knowing that If he re
sented, be was a pretender. Cbrlstna exam 
ined the foot of the saint saying: ” This breast 
of mine la extremely hard, you must have 

urt yourself." Then the saint wept, know- 
fig Indeed he had found hit master.

H i THE ANIMAL WORLD.

worship. It is a quality eommnii to mankind, 
and prominent lu proportion to spiritual cul
ture. The names of the devoted the historian 
has recorded with grateful pen. and the poet 
sang In glowing measure: Paul us jEniiliu.fi
refusing to desert his fallen soldier«; Regulus 
advising his countrymen, aud retimfiog to 
Carthage to meet the tortures prepared for 
him; the Howard«, the Nightingales, Becking 
the suffering In prison, Hi*1 wounded and 
plague-stricken on the field of battle, an end
less host, who cast aside personal ease and 
comfort that they might administer to others; 
these humanity revere« and loves.

The story of Leon Idas and his Spartan band, 
atTbsm opoln, Will never grow old; noteim 
ply because they fought the Persian host, hot 
Tor the motives widen caused them to stand 
a rampart of flesh, aud thus »how* by example 
to their countrymen the path of duty. It is a 
kaleidoscope, with variations, repeating the 
same Htory of the saviors, sag*«, martyrs, and 
the God-men who have by tli»lr live« and 
deeds given mankind the Ideal of a truedife,

PrometheuH, chained on Caucasus, suffer
ed that the people may eujoy the light of the 
gods, or their knowledge. To die for others! 
How the deed overshadows all deflcicncies 
and exalts human nature. Mankind are loyal
to ¿heir martyr« and suffer not their names 
to pans iuto obscurity. In the hour of great 
national calamity, wheu a gulf opens, which 
must be dosed or th« people perish, a noble 
deliverer comes to the call and fills the 
breach with hia life. Rome, assaulted, finds 
an Horatius to defend the causeway to her 
imperial gates.

The great truths of Hie world have been 
heralded by men, clear-seeing, far sighted. In 
the van of the race. Often have they died for 
the truth, tovlng their fellow men so much 
better than themselves they were willing to 
give their lives that they might be lea to 
higher planes of thought.

LtTUEH,
They, like Luther, could not rest under the 

harden of the great truths which struggled 
for expression, Emperor, king -and pope 
were overruled, and the. poor monk commis
sioned by Ills Inspiration was greater than 
them all. When examined before the edict 
of Worms, his faithful friend» saw before 
him the tortures aud diiath of Hues; will he 
¿0 ? 1 will go.” be said, ** if there are as
many devils In Worms as there are tiles on 
tbe house-tops.” Alone he braved the tem
poral and spiritual rulers of the world. Said 
one In admiration of his heroism, touching 
him on the shoulder as he passed in the ante
room: “Little monk, little monk, thou bast 
work before thee that I and many a man 
whose trade Is war, never faced tbe like of,” 
In the enthusiasm of battle, the glory apd 
heat of combat, before oulooking armies and 
nations, men rush on death. Luther stood 
almost alone, the representative of a cause 
already accursed by the pope, amidst an as
sembly the majority of whom considered the 
Htake hia just punishment. Defeat, infamy, 
torture, and ignoble death, the eurH* of the 
Church, the hatred of posierily, were before 
him; yet, exalted by the truth he had pro
claimed, he answered the demand to rean t; 
“ Popes have erred, councils have erred, Provo 
to me opt of scriptures I am wrong, and I 
submit. Till then my conscience bind» me. 
Hern I stand. I can do no more. God help 
me. Amen.”

But at the close of that stormy day. the 
conflict over, and he was-alone, he flung up 
his hands and cried: ’* I am through! I f f  
hod a thousand heads they should be struck 
off one by one before I would retract.”

The fate of civilization turned on hi« brave 
answer. In giving which he sacrificed every
thing men hold dear, aud laid his life on the 
altar of truth. That act has endeared him to 
the generations of four hnudred year». Tbe 
names of many superior In scholarship and 
enlture,-who attached to hl*cau«e. yet stood 
temporizing, explaining and comprodrining. 
are recorded, but for them la no attachment, 
and their simple names aloue remain. There 
con be no compromise with error except by 
falsehood and ignominious toes of manliness.

Not alone with the deified sages, bnt pene
trating the stratum» of -lower animal life 
where we recognize with pleasure Its dim 
beginnings, tbe mother bird expo«« herself 
to tb t storm to protect her callow young, or 
feigns wounds, and diverts danger to herself 
while her brood escape; and the tlfiy sparrow 
wins our respect, braving tbe hungry hawk. 
The fidelity oi the dog Is song in verse, and 
told in story; the geologist »dealing ip, Prehis
toric sepulchral eaves, exhumes tbe coarse 
skeleton of an early man, and by his side the 
skeleton of the dog which kept him company 
Affection, unselfish, fossilized la stone, tell
ing as that even in that remote age, on. the 
very threshold of man's advent, the fidelity of 
an l mala was appreciated. The dog watched 
by his master’« g ram  or hs a  splrtt passed to 
.the happy hunting grounds of the biassed, 
there to pursue the deer or engage the mighty

and «  be trespass against thee seven times 
in a day and torn to thee sa; 
thon shall forgive him,"

bear, at bidding of his master and
TBS rotXDATlON O f HXBOISM,

Self-sacri flee is the aroma of every day life;

to recant his belief, and sacrifice to the gods 
of Rome. Although he kuew that the Am
phitheatre thronged with a mob gathered 
from tbe confines of the empire* and the hno* 
gry Hons awaited him, he answered: ” Burn 
my body to aches and scatter them to the 
winds; throw me to the wild beast; I neTer 
will renounce the truth,"

IN T1IK UDMBL3 WALES OV UFZ,
We need not search the pages of history for 

‘examples of self-sacrifice. They are seen in 
tbe every-day life of most lowly persons, for 
say os you will, it Is love for others and not 
of selhthat rules human actions at their beet- 

To.bring the comforts of home, the warm 
hearth, the generous table, the means of en-

^ ment for wife and child;»n. tbe sailor 
red the sea«, tbe miner delves beneath the 

earth, the citixen piles his task. The mariner 
goes oot from the W e n  of home to 1  succe** 
don of battles. Ob, the suspense of tbe mo 
s e a t  when be watches the approaching 
etorm! Around him la perfect repose ;uiot a  
breath of air, anil the ocean at«T*et. The 
great sails ore bound to the spars, and made 
ready for the encounter. The low moan of 
tbe whirlwind comes over the tn w f lM M -  
Thea the son is blotted ou t It Is night, with 
crash of thunder, and shriek of wind__ ________ ¡ode, and
roar of waves. Darknsis above; d a rk n «  be-

_____  _____  __ low; darkness oroafid,throQgh which come*
ying I r«p«nt. Its Ideal side TeUerlngtU rough rsillttis. i t  toe shriek and r w  of w ^ a n d  
1 Is the foundation of true berotga and hero giant elements on tbs one band, on the other,

heroes: keen of Mcnse. quick of rcfiolve, ainl^ 
i ml n mi table courage.

Sometimes these men, strangely »lleut men. 
who have become bo through th e -solitude of 
the night watch*« on Hip lonely reaches of 
ocean, are called on for a desperate courage, 
even to the dealh. On the vast sol I lodes, 
with «all nor loud in sight, a cry goo» up ap 
pulling a» the word of doom -a dreadful cry. 
at which the blood stands «till, and thebreatb 
eeaaes on the parted lips. Then the humblest 
seaman often place» himself In the rank of 
Earth's noblest, ones.

When the "Ocean Queen” was burned. 
John Maynard was at the. wheel, and steered 
for the not far distant shore. Three hundred 
passenger« gathered on the deck, their lives 
depending oh hi« remaining at his post. 
Could he. would he remain? The throbbing 
engine labor*»! on, and held the ship to her 
?our»e, The llain«« pierced the deck and 
wrapped him 1« lurid amok«- "Steady, John T 
the captain »poke, and out of the flames a 
voice calmly responded, ** Steady It is."

" One minute longer, John; cau you re
main?" "ZZL ‘—1 i

'* Aye. with God's help ! can."
Due minute and the keel, harsh grating, 

drove high on the shelving sands, and on the 
beach three hundred saved Called for the hero 
who had rescued them from death. Wrapped 
by the flame« as by a m a n t le ,  hi« attitude 
expressing the last great resolution which 
held the snip to her,cour«e. hi» hands burned 
to the wheel, scorched and blackened os the 
crumbling pitot-house about him, they saw 
John Maynard; saw him only for a moment, 
a» with a smile of victory he »auk out of sight 
forever-

A tale come« from the far off Orkuey Isles, 
washed by a sea restless with storms. A 
young girl watched her father's coming up 
from that terrible sea the tong night, to go 
down la the cold grey morning lo find him 
lu the wrJSk of the tide, with th-* broken 
tiller Innil» rigid hand». That was fifty 
years ago. and ever »lues, her life has been 
consecrated lo the toilers of the sea. A sa 
light could not be kept 00  the reef, she plac
id one in her window, and all these weary 
years »h* spun each day to buy the candle 
she nightly burned to guide the fishermen 
into the little harbor- Not a night of alt 
those fifty year« did its flame fall those who 
in tbe darkness battled with tbe storm. Such 
are the promptings of unselfish lore in Its 
ministrations for the good of others and for- 
ietfulne»» of self. A candle gives a feeble 
light, yet It may guide as well as the (ftt 
penetrating beam« of Eddyetone,

She grew old, bnt refined aqd beatified by 
her divine office, aud adored by the northern 
people os one far more 0f heaven than of 
earth.

Genius is but another name for self-don- 
secratlon.

Pestalozzl. who exemplified in hi« devoted 
life hIs teaching«, said of thejyouders he 
wrought. “ All this win dopy by lore, which 
pnoaerirn divine power it wo nr«.only true to 
the right and not-afraid W> carry the cross." 
Here lies the subtle charm of genius, remov
ing it above the m ask  of common life aud 
setting it as a dtar in the heaven«. The child' 
expressed Nthi« profound principle when to 
prove «he had met a c h a n g e  of heart she said: 
•*I feel all the time like giving mybest tWflg» 
to my sister."

PERVERSION BT SlX PI-llN 'C S ajd  * 
Wise and pure men saw redemption only 

through the power of love, and on this bosi« 
founded their systems, but always tbeir fol
lower» mi«interpr*t«d them, and sought to 
extend their doctrines by force. The cunning 
of tbe brute triumphed, and soon the gentle 
power of persuasion gave way to that of ani 
mal might. It Is qaid that In Hhe Islands of 
the far off Southern seas, when the chrysalis 
of a splendid butterfly Is almost ready to ex
pand its magnificent wings, a fungus fastens 
on It. and by filling the who!**, body with its 
roots, chang*s it to wood. The resemblance 
Is perfect, but the indurated shell contains 
no living butterfly that will float on tbe soft 
air like a wind-blown leaf, and gather tbe 
necta; of the flowers.

Id a similar manner the fungus of ignor
ant selfishness fastened on the doctrines 
taught by Christ, and converted them Into a 
semblance and a shadow. The history of the 
Church became tbe reootd of atrocious crimes 
against mao in the name of God. Hatred, 
•corn, envy, tbe serpent brood; insidious, 
creeping, filmy with poison, hissing tbe 
venom of falsehood and slanders, became the 
leaders of the eauee. They twined around 
the Tree of Life, and biased amidst Its bloom-’ 
lag spray. They blighted the good and fair, 
and banished joy from the heart I have no 
desire to present tbe terrible panorama of 
religious hlttory; the struggle of elvilixaHoQ 
Lgalnst the power of hydra-beaded supers!I- 
.ion, bigotry and intoh ranee; we can only 
exclaim, poor humanity, bow dreadful hra 
been t»y martyrdom at the hands of eelf- 
appointed ageou of God!

Tbe Uw of Lore has been held in abeyance 
to the Uw of fofee. and after almost nineteen 
hundred years the result is around ue: penl- 
tentUriee, workhouees. l» ik , aaloons, and 
places for which there Is no name—poverty, 
crime, monopoly, and waste. The vast and 
complex machinery of government by force, 
a system of ooerdon, without a shade of 
mercy,and In attempting Justice t »t l. 
fully onjoit, A great crimlnet dam 1

failure of eo-cal led religion to reform 1  

jmrify, hai opened the w ay/or ertenro.j

have a system of morals based on Material-
Ism, bard and unfeeling a« granite.
it 1 « Tick ethics ok absolute »elvishnesb.

Whatever morality there 1« in Materialism 
1« expressed in the doctrine of evolution in ’ 
It« ultlmat* Conclusion», When It enter» 
the realm of mind, of motive, and attempts 
to account for tbe origin of the moral and 
emotional facultie», it introduces a cold, 
hard, aud impassive view of mart's relations 
to bis fellow man, founded on absolute self
ishness and ending in «elf gratification. Those 
who are conversant with its teaching» on 
thl« subject, conscious of th* drift of argu
ment; shrink from the Inevitable conclusion« 
to which it invariably lead«: The acceptance 
of such views has not an elevating tendency, 
a« they apologize for crime, if It can be 
rbowu that the crime is In the interest* of 
advancement; and a* success la the criterion 
aud strength, the .umpire. t1n*e term« are 
synonymous- Whan pain ceases to be repul
sive, the flu* sens* of justice ii to«! The 
doetrlne of the survival of the Attest in the 
flercft struggle for exl«t*nce in its applica
tion to tbe world of firing being», is as heart
ies« a» the course of revolving world«,jsafl as 
rcmorseled» in its destruction of the weaker. 
It prepare» th* waj* for the study of morality 
after the »am* fashion, mid when It eaters 
that province it eliminate« feeling, senti
ment. and love, and «ubstitutes crystallized 
selfiphaese.

Many shrink from the conclusion» to which 
this theory logical iv lead», though there are 
those who bravely- follow. If progress en
tail» of necessity the destruction of Inferior 
form», and the «am* force« In history deter
mine the supremacy of nations aud races, the 
strong triumphing, orer and crushing the 
weak; If this 1« the creative plan, why mourn

shield

1 the latest development Of 1

JlIC lUfT Utttivua
tong triumphtfhz over and crushinj 
oak;If this is the «¡e,»live plan, why«

..e over the inevitable? Why ee^k to 1 
the weak agaln-d the strong/ W hy exercise 
charity toward the oppressed and unfortu
nate? All these unselfish feeling* are wnti- 
mental nonsense, unworthy an evolutionist, 
who should calmly fold his hands in regard 
not only of brute a-eendency bat of inteUect- ' 
ual, moral, and spiritual growth. By treat 
log these as resultants of animal oheerra- 
tlon, they are ruled out as factors in the 
prcibivni, whereas ■ they are fundamental 
quantities In this vast equation.

The <jÿy lias gone by when the drivelling* 
of a nlud,distorted by «elf-emar-euiation ilk« 
R.i*ii«aiiW, can rain a following In hi« pralsw 
of the superiority of tbs savage state. The 
trained senses or the savage, or bis physical 
'strength, are not superior to those of elvlliz- 
4 l  mao, who enjoys a greater length of Ilf«, 
And tbe oft-repeated assert Ion that Increase 
it in Inverse ratio to intelligence U a most 
palpable mlmtatemenL The ignorant are 
controlled by iusllnctive desire, and rear 
numerous children without forethought or 
care; while the wise control their desires, 
and rear children only when wanted, and as 
they have th* ability to- properly care far 
them; but thé highest ioteliigence yet a t
tained ha« not furnished tbe least evidence 
of diminished prolificacy.' In f i d  the most 
recent view* of the proper means of sec a ring 
the m<>st perfect health and longevity Is by 
a round log out by culture of all the faculties . 
In harmony. ^Mentgl activity is not opposed 
to, but im the contrary, provocative of. 
health. The st&Ustioi of those engaged in 
purely mental pursuit*, and the average aam 
ter of their children conclusively »bow« that 
tbeir longevity I» greater, and that there is 
no appreciable lo« of iaerea«; yet tbs»« 
example* by no means represent the best re- 
-oolt- possible to achieve by a proper culture 

! of the physical and intellectual powers in 
harmony.

? Hence H U not necessary to rely on the 
brutal qualities of s«Sfi»h brawn sod muscle 
to continue the race, and when knowledge 
aod spiritual perception 1«d In the struggle 
for existence, the winner ia not the strong-st 
brute, but th«-noblest, purest spirit. Tb« 
humanities are more potent than the bratal- 
Itie«. Love la IU high q noli tie« of doing for 
others, oNeharlty, philanthropy, and oelf- 
devotioD, deetroys the doctrine of selfishness 
expressed in "progress by antagonism;" so 
far as man Is ejnc*rned, the agony of weaker 
roc#« expiring under the pressure of th« 
stronger; the starvation of the incapable; th - 
«offering or tbe anfortuoate, a/id tbe com
placency the rivbectlonlst look» on Uw spasms 
of the'anicnal tortured by Ms knife,—he as
sure« himself that thee* are Inevitable re
sults, To pity 1« weakness; toaympatMx-, 
foolishness; charity belong« to childhood. He 
worships the strong, the triumphant. Pnblie 
charities, argue the evolutionist«, ore mi*- 
Ukeo. and attempts to elevate Inferior races, 
follies quite as great as for a philanthropist 
to attempt to preserve Burolda or Sauriana of. 
the early geological ages afl«r higher fora» 
had taken their place«- What use of ttisUto- 
lug tbe Incapable when the capable can t£se 
care of th*m**lTM and are of sufficient num
ber? The failures beet perish, the sooner 
i v  better, and why prolong tM r exhtsiw » 
by charity? Alms are £ premium on taisr- 
lority. * ,

Hero lot m  pause. Somehow where man 
bae become pomeaaed of Idea« of right, «ad 
«entimetrie of loVe. the erolutioelste claim 
these are tie  pr-riurt ot -rperUBce. and earn*
from  srlhsh «mstderattcq of what U tor the
individual's good. I do iUol car« to analyse

-Bîhg, a  
wwfctfc 
extent, 
or ta tty
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Until* 00« fr«» Flrtl I’M*
’ one officer who can devote alarge »hare If not 

all hie time to advancing its Interest! and 
those of local organ!zatlniu which may enter 
the confederation. The A. 9. A. ahould stand 
to local societies, In a relation analogous to 
that of the General Government toward the 

11 several States, aftd needs the services of an 
executive, who shall combine wisdom with 
zeal, courage with caution, patience with 
perseverance, enthusiastic devotion tempered 
with discretion, and a respect for Spiritual* 
iam, profound, yet free from superstition.

Having secured a working force through 
accession! of members to the parent body, 
first of Individual members and then of af
filiating societies, the A. 5. A. will be strong 
enough to begin work In directions most

trussing. In the meantime its mission must 
a to a considerable extent, one of education . 

That Is to say. It must agitate the subject of 
organic work; and tlirongh it! friends on the 
platform, la the stance room. In Ih e ^ m e ; 
circle, the Spiritualist press and on all proper 
occasions, strive to call attention to the de
sirability of organization, both general-and 
local, upon one common bails, for common' 
purposes. Honest objections must be kindly 
met and removed; the fears of those who have 
«scaped theological bonds and whose undue 
timidity causes them to draw back from All 
co-operative effort, must be patiently handled 
and effectually dissipated. The abnormal In
dividualism so slrlklugly prominent among 
Spiritualists—in common with other free 
thinkers, must be mod tiled; and every agency 
calculated to round out and even up Individ- 
ua) character, fihoulil bo actively and contin
uously employed.

The AtnwJcnn Spiritualist Association 
should at once be made a legal, corporate body 
with all Hur powers and privileges granted 
to religious and philanthropic organizations, 
in order that It may have a standing in the 
courts and he »hie to hold properly under as 
favorable conditions as are permitted to 
church organizations. An active correspond
ence should be at once Inaugurated for the 
purpose of organizing new Slate asaoclattnas 
and securing such amendments in the Prin
ciples and ConHtUullODH of those already in 
existence as shall enable them to enter the 

* Confederation. During the coming year the 
work, must be largely in the direction of,build
ing up and strengthening the parent body, 
and aiding the formation of State and local 
societies; all thia must be done before the 
real work to be accoriiplished by organiza
tion, can be fully entered upon.

Tho work of a well equipped Spiritualist 
organization la so stupendous as to preclude 
more than the briefest outline this morning. 
Various activities ahould be entered,upon at 
the earliest practicable moment. Among 
them a plan for aiding lecturers in securing 
lobtnre circuits, which ehall give, them con- 
tlnuou* employment with the least possible 
expenditure of lime and money In travel; 
this may he done through a branch to be 
known as the Lecture Bureau, or otherwise; 
but care must be exercised that speakers seek- 
lng the aid of the Association are qualified 
both morally, Intellectually and spiritually, 
to reflect credit upon the Association and the 
Cause. The most pressing demand from the 
inquiring world Is: Give us honest, well de
veloped mediums, those who can not only 
through their medial gifts satisfy us of the 
continuity of life beyond the grave, hut whose 
moral and spiritual equipment la so pure and 
elevating that every home shall be the pnrer 

• and better for their presence! Give us medi
ums for whose integrity, veracity and moral 
character you Can vouch; mediums with well 
disciplined wills, who can withstand tempta
tion and nld us in bringing about our homes 
the purest, most angelic influences of the 
Spirit-world.

In every quarter we lieanof confirmed Spir
itualists, shme of them pple exponents of the 
spiritual philosophy, Who, against their de
sire, are being, one by (on enforced to ad  Mate 
with some one of the liberal Christian seels. 
Prompt steps must be taken to arrest this 
tendency and retain tills desirable constitu
ency, where It can be made to conserve the 
beet Interests of pure Spiritualism; nnd this 
can he done. It will be accomplished when 
conviction reaches them that through the ef
forts of this Association, u permanent and 
congenial spiritual home will be opened to 
them; where they can associate will» those 
striving to lead moral, upright lives; and 

i study the problems of Spiritualism In the 
right spirit, free from all bigotry, superstl
tlon and narrow sectarian spirit.

We greatly need a school for mediums, 
whero the Inexperienced sensitive may learn 
all that «hall tend to make him or her as 
perfect an Instrument aspossible, and where 
they can be taught how to attract only good 
and wise spirits to them; and to successfully 
repel degrading Influences, whether from 
mortal or spirit sources. Only by systemat
ic, well ordered. Intelligent, scientific moth-« 
ods can medlnms he developed to their best 
capacity; and thus only can they bo effectu- 

. ally defended, protected and encouraged. It 
Is now an In ills put able fact, proven by long 
and vareful experiment and observation, that 
Indiscriminate charity, bestowed spasmodi
cally and under the impulse of emotion, tends 
directly toward the Increase of poverty and 
crime. A lesson to Spiritualists Is contained 
in this fact which need not be here en larged 
upon aud Is only alluded to. to Incite reflec
tion; all can readily see how It applies both 
In the social and moral phase« of life. ,✓  

Yesterday my esteemed friend find frater
nal co-worker, J.Frank Baxter eald: "Wo 
need organization; hot howF* He but voiced 
the t&QvIctlon and desire of tens of thou
sands. When a need exists the only true way.

L to go to work in a determined and manly 
hlou to supply It. That all the details of 

organic effort may not be clearly discerned 
at first, should not deter ns for a moment In 
nuking the attempt. Let ns subordinate un
due Individualism, let us make up our minds 
to loin hands with all right-minded, order- 
lonngSpIritnallat# who can agree upon fun
damental principle«, as surely all such can, 
and hold In check all Individual opinions 
where It can be done without violating any 
essential principle of morality. In' this way 
we shall differentiate the good, thafworth 
preserving end cultivating In Spiritualism, Iran that leas good. Inherently had and de
serving of anppressloa. Thai shall we tee In the not distant future a reasonable fruition of our hopes; then shall we hare solved 
the query voiced by Brother Baxter; then 
shall we have triumphantly shown how to 
do III.

ML i . t k .  BAIL XT.
• Dr. J. K. Bailey, the next speaker, said he 

had tor years been In favor of organization 
op the basis of the Declaration of Principle« 
a t Sturgis. The.earnest, though small aum- 
b*r at Sturgis, determined to make an effort 
to Inaugurate a  movement In the flue of 
practical organization; they claimed to rep
resent only themselves, and the sentiment 
and hope of many intelligent Spiritualists 
who had expressed desire for the attempt. 
And it was not then, nor la ft now pretended, 

t the American Spiritualist Association li 
omptriety representative national body.

It 1« only an associated effort of American 
Spiritualists to band themselves,together In 
eyknostlc uiiri organic effort to present nml 
promulgate the troths and Import of rational 
Spiritualism., While they hoped to Incite 
local effort and organlzitlou. It was not ex
pected, 111 his opinion, that thl! body Would 
undertake'more than lucltlve and advisory 
methods and help! to bring about the needed 
result of systematic and general organiza
tion of local societies. These societies may. 
or may not, establish a national, representa
tive body, either by the modification of this, 
or the formation of one which might natur
ally grow out of the movement- From his 
stand-point ft «penned absurd to fear to un
dertake organization lest we should thereby 
become sectarian. Fiery out* who believes 111 
the principles he proclaims, is In n sense sec
tarian, os he has a creed. Some Spiritual
ist» are very much afraid of a creed—your 
creed Is simply your belief, nothing more 
arid nothing less. Creeds In the past have 
been adopted and proclaimed as for alt time; 
but we believe In progression and do not putt 
tip a creed that shall bind us under all cir
cumstances nnd for all time, tinman ambi
tion and human selfishness ever seek to grasp 

'power; but Spiritualists need have no fear of 
an oligarchy In this plan of organization; 
the Constitution provides that the officers of 
the Association shall be the servants, net the 
master«—they are to carry out the will of 
the Association as K Is expressed from time 
to lltne.

Mils, L1TA lUUSKV 6AYLKH <pF CONN'., 
succeeded Dr. Halley, and spoke as follows:

It Is conceded by a thinking portion of the 
law-abiding class of Spiritualists, that sopie 
consolidation 1« desirable t<> the accelerated 
success of the movement. Many years ago 
we hod n flourishing organization which was, 
however, swamped by coming into the pos
session -of some who were not law-abiding. 
Two years ago there was a gathering of 
friends at Detroit, Mich,, who took counsel 
together and drew uji'a declaration of prin
ciples and defined the objects and alms of 
the proposcilorgiinlziillon. These w«ye after
wards clarified and improved when the A. 3. 
A. look life at Sturgis, and accompanied by a 
terse and eloquent explanatory ad drew by 
the President. Mr. Jackson, who is present 
with us, have been printed and scattered 
through the country, arousing mnch thought 
nnd lotereet, ami to-day wo meet together In 
furtherance of their work.

The question before ua to-day 1«: " How 
ehall we proceed;—what am the best methods 
to Insure success'( ‘

“ In union there la strength," and for this 
reason the thirteen original States of tills 
Union became federated. While individual 
effort must not be underrated nor suspend- 
ed, yet In the eg ¡regaled power of the multi- 

' tude wo gain a prestige that ehall apeak In 
thunder-tones, and command attention, wheu 
the Individual would fall. The effect of the 
“ still, «mall voice “ should not bo depreciat
ed. but the Czar of the Russia« had to 1>e 
blown Into eternity by dynamite, before the 
ear and heart of the world could he attracted 
to listen to the pitiable condition of the Run- 
elan people. We may justly pride ouraelvee 
upon a civilization which ought to adopt 
wise anil peaceable methods Jo command the 
same attention, for we live ia a land where 
the voice of the people Is expressed by the 
ballot, nnd not by ballets or dynamite.

It was said by friend Baxter yesterday that 
the need of organization was tally recogniz
ed hy most people, but the best manner of 
effecting this was not clear to him. It must 
be accomplished by individual effort, and 
may I say that quo so potent and so gifted as 
himself, may, If he chooses, he mighty in h1i 
utterances, to guide and educate the people 
Into the necessity far this combination. He 
declared himself well convinced of the desir
ability of concerted action; tt seems only 
needful that ho iterate and 1»-llemto this, 
giving his reasons therefor to the many au
diences before whom he appears to awaken 
interest in the subject, obtain membership 
aud the -promise of Intelligent .and hearty 
support. If we gain the active Interests of 
the speaker« ai present occupying the plat
forms uf our societies, we have the most use
ful auxiliary that wo may desire. The liter
ature of the Association in shape of leaflets 
or tracts or newspaper« should be in their 
hands as an assistance.

This Is the first stop In organization; edu
cate the people to see that the combined 
efforts of all will aid the Spirit-world to ac
complish their projected work, very much 
quicker than individual action alone can do. 
The two worlds must act In harmony In 
order to purify and elevate and enlighten 
the denizens of each, for both worlds inter
act upon each other, and old. or destroy the 
other spiritually. When people become thus 
assured of the wisdom of concentration In 
effort, they will just as naturally gravitate 
toward It, as the Iron follows the loadstone.

Organization Is the need of the day—not 
as an ultimate, but as a means to an end, as 
have all the organizations of the past proved 
to be. Spiritualism belongs to no sect, it 
can have no creed save the recognition of the 
fact of spirit Intercourse,-it Is of the eternal 
verities, and from the home of spirit which 
ia within ua, and before ns, and above and 
around us,—we cannot bind It,—we do not 
wish to da so.—it enters every home and sits 
by every fireside, and U has come to stay; It 
«hows Itself by the sidB of the rich and the 
poor alike; it bring« Its consolations to the 
living as well as the dying; it la at home to 
the church as It 1« In these beautiful pine 
grove« of Lake Pleasant; It had no beginning 
and «hall have no ending, for It 1« inherent 
In all things. It Is the leaven which, hid la 
the three measures of meal, ehall eventually 
leaven the whole lamp—the spirit of truth 
and love. Let ns as Spiritualists, awake, and 
be In earnest in our efforts to aid to the best 
of oar ability, tbs day when justice shill be 
done on the earth. And in pp way can we 
do this so effectually as by thoroughly organ
ized co-operative effort.

The next speaker wha 
u m  m. it, n rrctiK B  or low xll, mass« 

who eald she had not been so long In the 
work of Spiritualism aa many present; but 
she knew? a little of Spiritualism and its 
teachings, and she believed It to be one of 
the noblest truths that has ever been given 
to men tad woman. She knew of targ« num
bers of Spiritualists In Lowell, bnt they have 
no meeting« there, except when someone
gets eo hungry that be or ahe get« up a meet
ing. If they bad an organization they could 
have meetings every Sunday, as well as the 
church people. We ought to come together 
end reason upon this Important subject that 
pertains not only to the life beyond, but to 
this life; to t the nobler and truer we lire ' 
here, the nobler end truer we shall be here
after. We ahonld have »m e way bf standi o g 
by honest mediums, and then we should not 
bars so many rlls ones crowding into our 
nnks. Ifedlnms should be educated to dis
criminate as to what.was told them by spir
it«, and reject tbst which was wrong and un
true. They should not listen to low spirits. 
If a medium doe« a mean thing. It Is alt the 
meaner to Uy It to the spirits. Medium«

should not lose their identity. She despised 
a spirit that would He Just as much as a 
mortal that would.lie. Thl« national Organ
ization la for the good of Spiritualism—for 
the used« of spirits In thia world and in the 
other.

A TIMELY 8COOESTION.
Judge Dailey now imggested that the sub

ject under discussion was not the need of 
Orgaulzatlon.-liut how lo proceed in the work 
of the Association; and he would request that 
the speaker« confine themselves to the dis
cussion of this question.

MILS. MAUD E. LOAD.
Mr». Maud K. Lord expressed her pleasure 

In listening to what had been «aid from the 
platform aud her desire for organized effort 
on the part of Spiritualists. ’Spiritualism 
lacked the dignity it might have if it possess
ed an organization. One of the trouble! of 
many mediums 1« that they are nonenttos; 
end this demand« that we ahould have some 
organized effort which can protect nnd edu
cate them. Unless the Spiritualism that 1«
Iff onr midst «hall lift us upwnd broaden us,
It 1« nothing. Better that we form Into a 
strong Association to which mediums can 
point and say: “ That 1« what we are work
ing for.” She\had .been interested in the 
work of SpIrlltiVlisrq for twenty-four years, 
ever since childhood. She would have all 
hearts united In this great effort. She thought 
there was no place so well adapted for in 
creasing the power of this Association as 
Lake Pleasant. She believed the angels would 
Iw with u« in the work; she believed we bail 
good people with us. She prayed for the 
kindly working of every well disposed per
son to disseminate the truth« uf Spiritual
ism. Spiritualism 1« not Iconoclastic, but 
seeks to build up all that 1« good aud true, 
nnd lo hold up tho weak of purpose.

Mrs. Lila Harney Ssyle* then presented tho 
report and resolutions of the business com
mittee.

Ou motion of Dr. Bailey the Resolutions 
were considered separately.

Judge Dailey moved that the first resolution 
he amended by Inserting the clnu*e: “ fia t it 
he also the duty of thin committee to seek to 
aid in. and promote the organization of soci
eties In their several localities." As amend
ed the resolution read«;

hKSui,rvr>: Thai the AmocUtlon iliall at Its elec
tion of permanent officer*, cbont* ■ Committee of 
Correspondence whovi d u ll«  »hall be to solicit mein- 
Jxnidp,and contribution* for the prim ing nnd distri
bution of literature; who «hall also render n monthly 
rtatemi'Dl of the condition of Spiritualliin In their 
vldnlty, and make any «ugg«iion§ that they may 
deem reqiilidb* thereto; that It «hall al*o (¡e the duty 
of tbli Committee to * « k  to aid Id and promote the 
nrganliaUnn of nodetlra In tbelr rwipectlre localItle*. 
The President is authorized to add lo this Committee 
at hi« discretion- And farther, Ural the Awoeialion 
Iw uea Urge ullllnn of Iti Principle*, Object* aud 
Aim*, together with the circular adder** of the Pre*- 
IdraC which has been already printed, and other 
tracts and leaflels upon the auhjecl, for dlrtribuUoo.

The resolution as amended was adopted.
After Home iHseu«-don, It was voted nil mo- 

lion of Sir; Bundy that the remaining Resolu
tion’s be laid on the table aiitl taken up the 
next morning. '

The Association then adjourned until Sat
urday morning, .

THIRD DAY’S SESSION, ^
The third session of the Association opened 

with singing by the Glee Club, President 
Jackson In the chair.

. The ilrat business before the Association 
wgs action on the resolutions offered by Ibe 
business committee, which bnd been laid on 
the table at the previous meeting. , The res
olution* read as follows;

Jfrjoftwf, That we rpcotmtie&d to Spiritualist*
Se n m lly  to organize local n k I«Um  based upon lb» 

»¿duration of Principle» of thl* Association; rug- 
grating, lo avoid expense, th a t tbrae meeting« be 
held a t  different home* until wine other io « n i  pro- 

, g«-ril lliem**lT«*. That we recommend Ibw «lahJlsb* 
in m l In all communities ofjiocUl »odellea to pro
mote pure nodal relations, Ipiiuano and charitable 
Work, and the dlraemlnatlon or spiritual knowledge, 

M lttlgtd, That we encourage the education M 
children lu spiritual truth*, and In run theorie* of 
religion; and also that we recommend the formation 
of clAaees In Physiology, Hygiene and the Natural 
Science*.

A'rjroirrti, That tho Association elect t  CotllimUe*- 
whoso duties shall be to avert, and change,’obnox-- 
Inui legiilnpoa nnd lo further that which Is essential, 

A discussion followed In which Mr. J. Clegg 
Wright, Ml«« A. M. Beecher, ami Mr. Hudson 
Tuttle participated.

Mr. Wright thoughtTho subject* treated of 
by the resolutions were of extraordinary im
portance. The growth of any movement do 
pends upon the Energy put forth In promul
gating Us fundamental principle«; and In 
the fundamental principles of modern Spir
itualism yon have have something more than 
«peculation. You have tho silence of obser
vation and experience. Organization comes 
to develop the philosophical expression of 
reason. It 1« to get an intelligent expression 
of the thinker, who li always wantod. Or
ganization.Is not destructive of the thinker, 
nor of medium ship, which can n*vor bo des
troyed by any organization. You cannot 
change the law» of nature; but you can make 
conditions which will enable yon to explain 
the phenomena. Your liberty and your con
ception of Its neceailtie* are all expressed la 
the formula which yon call your constitu
tion; and It la a misconception that any 
body'« right« cauj>e tramnled on by an or
ganization based upon free thought. No dan
ger can come where the people'have the free 
expression of opinion; where there la a breath 
of liberty, despotism cannot live. Where a 
man or woman baa something to aay to the 
world, tbe world want« to pear It. No or
ganization can stop It: organization will ex
tend It« power. Organization la not des
tructive of liberty, nor will Ht crash free 
thought; bnt Hf cornea to preserve order and 
lntelTectnal life. By strict discipline tbe 
Roman charaeier grew In solidity, developed 
In power, and conquered the world. The 
epeaker admired the conflict caused by Intel
lectual difference«. He wanted a man to be 
able to do more than merely assent. He 
could reverence a man who could contribute 
to the consolidation o flbe reformatory move
ment. A man who bas.eom*thlni to teach 1a 
heroic to his age. Organization cannot make 
a man a genius, but It can make conditions 
fpr him to be heard. Spiritualism 1« for or 
ganlzatlon and organization for Spiritual- 
Ism. A party, & clique, anything partaking 
of the character of division, can have but 
one part in the great revolutionary and evo
lutionary thought of the day. Combative- 
neee Is necessary to free thought, for in this 
way'Hew thoughts are boro. It la In fight
ing that we grow In the furtherance of 
thought. Ton need tools, and yon want the 
beet tools of expression that can be provided. 
The world baa written down fte successful 
efforts; learn from the lessons of history. 
Learn to venerate troth and character and 
Inspiration as necessary for tbe permanent 
promulgation of the science of modem Spir
itualism; and remember that age and length 
of service ore entitled to respect-in this 
movement. Young men should remember 
that hard workers nave gone before, that haw 
battles bad to be fought thirty yean ago. Re
form does not mdan dart motion of the old; It 
does not mean trampling upon others. The

young men need tho enthusiasm that their 
father* had in order to carry on aucceaefolly 
the work that the father» la (he movement be
gan. The (speaker wanted cnthu«la*in ia th-* 
mutter of education. Let your medium«, »aid 
he, learn that a thing nicely done 1» better 
than not nicely done; and let them aim at 
the best way of doing their work. Culture 1» 
the order of the day. Conquer the Intelli
gent men of youT day, and the unintelligent 
wilt follow. Present your philosophy ia an 
intelligent style and the world will feel the 
power of progresrive thoflght.

Ml*a A. M. Beecher, the next speaker, anld 
the fact of organization had already been 
ostatdiHhed. The next thing wa* to discus* 
the effort« to be put forth. The,. Resold tlon* 
In question deal with acne of those effort*: 
That social «ocletles shall be formed for the 
promulgation of pure aoclal relotlona. One 
of the stock objection« to Organization Is, 
that it 1» going to push out somebody who 
feel« that he ha» just as good a right to a po
sition a« somebody else. You can't mix oil 
and water. Them- social difference« will right 
themselves. If you let them alone—social at
traction will do all that 1« necessary. The 
frequenter of the grogshop will not And your 
society congenial; and It is useless for yon to 
stoop to his. These Resolution* require u»to 
form societies to promote pure soclnl rela
tions; and Jet each member of tho A**(»elatlon 
be pure and look to the purity of hi» or her 
own chnracier. By being pure yon exclude 
no one; the Impure exclude themselves. The 
question might come up a* to what spiritual 
truth 1«. It might perhaps be defined a* any 
truth that elevates the spiritual above the 
niuteriul. For the promulgation of these 
truth«, tbe Association 1« formed. We do not 
give the world a religion; wo do not give the 
world a theology In these truth»; nor Is it 
necessary that the word», "God," "angel,”
" spirit, be used In teaching them. You Dud 
them written nil over nature—In the heart« 
of men. in tbe lives of men. in the faces of 
little children.

The speaker would have the children lu- 
structedju the natural sciences and lu the 
theological theories of the past, that Ihe child 
may himself draw a parallel between the ir
rational theories of the past and tbe rational 
theories of the present. Charitable associa
tion» are desirable. The word charity means 
a great deal. We have It defined a« love and 
also as benevolence; the two should bo cor
relative term«. We are apt to misapply the 
principle of charity. We should mean the 
kind of charity that lake* every man and 
woman by the hand; but not the kind that 
cover« up any kind of rottenness—that kind 
destroy!. The whole syatem of education 
should be made practical. Classes should be 
instructed In the laws of health, that we may 
live properly and give to those who come aft
er us a heritage of strength—physical, intel
lectual and spiritual.

MH. HUDSON. TUTTLE,
Mr. Tuttle said ho had uo expectation of 

being cajled upon for remarks; lie had come 
for the purpose or listening. Ho had felt tho 
need of organization during the many years 
ho had been In the Spiritualist ranks; and he 
had been actively Interested in different at
tempt* at organization In the past. Had 
Been, these organisations start up, grow ap
parently strong. ati4 then go to pieces. But 
this should not discourage us. Organizations 
mpst not necessarily be eternal. The organ 
Izntion dies when Its use ceases. The educa 
tlonal branch of Spiritualism had hlB heart
felt Indorsement. He wanted organization 
to. preserve onr Spiritual lam. In the past, 
there was a great gulf between u* and tho 
churches. Now the churches have got about 
nil of our ^plrlluallsm; and If we don't look 
out they will get all of it. He wanted to hove 
it gathered up before the Ifniversallst« and 
Unitarians anil Free Thinkers should get It 
nway from us. He wa» proud of the name of 
Spiritualist.

The old'thedlogy teaches that everything 
noble and grand (Come* from heaven, from 
flqd; that man is a miserable tvortjj ot^the 
.dust. Tho old system has all from wltnont; 
the now system has all from within. Man Is 

ffla centre; all that we put forth ia in the in
terest of man. The spakenm ew  nothing 
«bout God; as a finite being cannot compre
hend the infinite. He felt infinite reverence, 
but lie could not comprehend. Everything 
that Is good comes out of man; ana let us 
know enough, and we will do good. If we 
fail, it is because we don't know enough; not 
the fault of morality prr tc. So let us go to 
work to know some thing.

The speaker contrasted tho system adopted 
at the Spiritualist Camp Meetings with that 
of Chautauqua. 'JFhw Spiritualist lecturers' 
ar*«xprcled«t noch meeting* to lecture on 
nothing but Spiritualism—nothing on science 
and the live IsBite* of the day. la  this way, 
tbe meetings Instruct nobody. But at Chau
tauqua the people go there to tell how much 
they know; that 1» doing something: It la 
work. He considered some of the topic« taken 
up at Chautauqua rubbish; bat the general 
system of organized work, he regarded as ad
mirable. If the member* of the Association 
come to Lake Pleasant simply to talk tbe 
matter over and don't work, nothing will be 
aceorapllabed bjrkhelr coming together. They 
most take what they learn home with them 
and put It into practice. The email number 
of workers should not discourage them. He 
presumed that many of those present claimed 
to be Spiritualist*. They had heard the rape 
and seen the shadowy dead form; but that Is 
not Spiritualism; It 1« simply an eye-opener. 
Man stand« between two lands; he has got lo 
begin hi* education here. If he has reason 
aud intelligent1«. It la bla duty to cultivate 
them and fully underatand all hln powers. 
Spiritualists hare got to do something worthy, 
not merely to point the finger of scorn at 
church member». The church member might 
say: “ Look at that man: he 1» a Spiritualist, 
and yet he taaa mean and selfish aa any one 
else. What te bis Spiritualism good for?" if
Son don't carry It out In practical life, your 

ptrltuallsorwlU fall. Yea have men Inyoar 
ranks who know something, who will take 
hold of this educational branch if yon will 
give them the lead. Yon can make Lax* Pleas
ant Camp a school of culture, as they do at 
Chautauqua; avoid th* rubbish that ta taught 
there. But there are truths aa Infinite aa God; 
we want the teaching of these truths inaugu
rated, and we want tdriniugurat« lu a modi
fied form what la known aa the “ Chantanqna 
System."

The Resolutions were then adopted.
Dr. J. K. Bailey offered the following »eo

lations whleh were adopted:
RmoUmt: Thatw*haveralndwith fnlmalmp- 

predation Mr* E. D. Smith and Mi«. 8n# & Film 
wbahST« oo-operatod with as«* ttotagaira from th« 
" Southern 8pTritnolUt AwodaUan, and 

Bnofead; That tbe koggesUou made toward con
solidation with that AraocUUon, an  worthy of ear
nest thought; bat the Ume le not yet ripe fair *och a 
•top, m Hcannot be taken with propriety except op- 
on oo-toddeat object* «ad aim* and ramenra* of deo- 
bullion of principle*. 1 

Judge Dailey offered the following resolu
tion:

Bmoitmi: That thl* Araoddioa will accept tbe 
(errlNi Wleetorara who eaa wlitta tbelr nepeettve

dirt He W, rater the Held to lecture for tbe Aeeotiatlon 
and the good of local tocleUee.

Adopted. 1
MRS. EMMA llAllDIStlK UHITTEN OF ENGLAND, 

ezpresssd her Interest in the work proposed 
by the Association and hoped tho«e present 
would manifest their Interest in the work by 
*• thought, hand and pockel." Mr«. Britton 
was pressed to speak at length, but having 
only just arrived after a long aud dnsty Jour
ney, she beggwl to bo excused.

After a snort recess to enable those preaent 
who so desired to join the Association, tbe 
election of officer» for the ensuing year took 
place. The following were unanimously elect
ed: President, J . G. Jackson, Hockeaein, Del.; 
Vice President, Dr. A. B. Spinney, Detroit, 
Mich.; Secretary, K. X. Penuock, Kenoott 
Square, Penn.¿Treasurer, John Winslow, Bris
tol, Conn.; Trustee«. J.B. Young, MarlonTowa; 
A. It. Dailey, Brooklyn; Newman Weok», Rut
land. Vt>; J. C. Bundy, Chicago; Mr». LHa Bar
ney Saylea, Klllingly, Conn,

On motion the Secretory was instructed to 
send to each member of the,e Association a list 
of the olllcer» with their post office addresace 
that correspondence may be opened with each.

ThtsThisluoas Committee offered a list of 
names nf persons to act as correspondent« 
for thev^HSociatlon, After «ome discussion 
and the rPHitlou of other names to the list 
offered, Mr. fhyjily «aid that the selfclion of 
such names rcqffKed consldemllonf an while 
every member WouH«pndonbtedly be willing 
to undertake the work. If business and time 
permitted, some person» could not give the 
attention to the matter; he would suggest 
that members present who were able to un
dertake the work, should volunteer a» corres
pondents; aqd he would recommend that ev
ery member of the Association.conwlder him 
or hvrsolf a member of the Committee aim 
write every thing of Importance, while it is 
froHh III their minds, to the Committee on 
Correspondence.

It was then moved that the Association re
solve Itself into a committee of the whole to 
corresjHuid with the President on nil matter» 
of Interest thattuay come within the experi
ence of each member during the coming year. 
Carried.

The thanks of the Association were then 
tendereîl to the secretary and treasurer i>ro 
foil, Mr. David Jones and Dr, Ripley for ser
vices rendered; and also to tho New Kngland 
Association of Spiritual!»!« for kindness In 
granting tbe une of their grouuds, and to the 
Amphion Glee Club of Trey. N. Y.

The meeting adjourned «toe die.
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A Leelnre DillTdrut Bt Lake rieasant, 
Camp Meeting, August ifttli, IS»4,

J » V  l l U D W O - T  T U T T D B ,

Six hundred year« before Christ, Thales, 
the Greek wage Is recorded an &ay!og: “ Arola 
doing what you would blame others for do
ing. Five centuries before, Confucius, the 
Cmaene phllOflOpber. said to bis dlsdplw»: 

Do to another what ye would ho should do 
unto you. Thou needest this Uw alone; it is 
the foundation and principle of all the rest ” 

The Golden Rule: *' Therefore, all things 
whatsoever ye woflld men should do to you, 
do ye even so to them, for this la the law and 
the prophet*,” was not Orst spoken by Jeeus, 
hut was seen by others and expressed even 
among widely different races of men. I ac

c e p t  the Inspiration of these sages, so far 
ahead of their times that even yet we fall to 
catch the full meaning of their words. The 
shepherds tending their flocks by night on 
Syrian plains, may not have literally seen 
the flash of a great light, *et the light of 
these great souls conift and still illumines 
the world, and their voices, eh&uting the re
frain of the purlfled, float across the ages. 
The aweet melody of their words speaks of 
one divine brotherhood with these great 
souls of loVe—earth’s saviors! The»stand like 
Fharo’s lighten the headlands overlooking 
the slTeatnlof human progress. I am Ibauk- 

- ful for oneiand all, and my breast swells with
^ de for all they have done and dared, 

heroes, martyre, men of deeds, and 
men of thought; their radiance blenda from 
the horitorivof the past, like the countless 
orbs of the milky way.

Their strength was Inthelr self sacriflce. 1 
recall their teasings and their lives, to And 
they devoted tifemBelves for the good of oth
ers. They crushed insllnct beneath the Iron 
heel of the spirit and opened wide rifts 
through the clouds of Belflshnees. revealing 
the possibilities of human nature.

The’followers of Jeans have been content 
with tbe Golden Rule, forgetting that be 
fashioned bis own life after a higher ideal. 

Tbe teachings of hi« life as recorded ex- 
m empllfy a nobler and higher motive. It -li. 

because of tbU grander life that he has be
come the Ideal of the hopes and aspirations 
of a great civilization, and the light from the 
Ignominious Cross increasing over the wide, 
expanse of eighteen handred years, beacons 
the nations toward the highest conduct of 
life, •
, Tbe secret of his power lies |n the depths 

of his love, expressed by the ashen lips of 
mortal agency: “ Father, forgive them, for 
they know not what they do." hot the gran
deur of his moral precepts; not tbe profund
ity ot his Intellect; not thn brilliancy of his 
eloquence, bnt In the self-abeorbtlon In the 
love he bore for others, lay the talisman of 
his power. I care not If the existen« of Je
sus be denied or prrired lo he a myth, there 
yet remains the eternal fact of this Ideal 
which 1« new and dlsCluet for every <*oul. and. 
In the full measure of Its dreams o^B^^b* 
tioo. He Is the Ideal of all men; *Eat they 
ought to become, and what they are capable 
nfoecomlng. In an age of iron, when the 
U w  Bald: An eye for eye, a tooth for a tooth, 
blood for blood, he said: “ Love your enemies, 
bless them that corse you, do good to them 
that hate you, and pray for them that dee- 
pi tefully use you and pemcote you^/Tbou 
shalt lore tby neighbor as thyeetfJ’ -  irthy 
brother trespass against thje, rebuke him;

TH E - DOCTRINE TAUGHT IlY TH E DUCIPUM .
When he sent forth hi« disciple to preach 

the gospel lie held out no earthly reward, 
only loss. Position, honor«, home, Iriends, 
nil men hold dear, wore not to be their«; but, 
on the contrary. Bcorn, contumely, hunger, 
thlr«t. poverty, stripe«, and death.The Church 
at Jerusalem was not supported by the sale 
of pews to the mouey changers, nor did the 
Young Men's Christian Association at Cor
inth call Peter or Paul at n salary of two 
thousand a yoar to ttiinlstar unto Ihioi* Paul 
was not sent to Rome by a Mission Society, 
la the application of the Ma-ter's principles 
he swerved not from their most refined eig , 
nilkmicu. Charity, which It another name 
for low, “ *ufter*tb long and is kitnL tuvtelh 
not. vauuteth not, Is not puffed up, rejoleeth 
not in iniquity, but rejoiceth in the truth; 
bearelh all things, euilurothwll things 

The recorded life of Jesus transcended the 
Golden ltnie, that wohld have us do good that 
good may return to um, and thus Is rooted In 
St-ill shoe».«. We recognize the fact that if 
do wrong lo others, they will return wrong 
to us; As we desire others lo be Just to us, 
we will be Just to them. We should not dc 
right because U is for us to do, but because of 
our own gain. We must not do that which 
would be aiiplea&ant to have returned* 
must not take our nelghlior’s good», because 
we do not whrtrblni to-Uke ours; we must not 
lie or boar false witness, because we should 
be Injured if others bore the same on uh. 
Lavishly as the Rule has been praised, ideal 
and Utopian as it lias been deemed. It 1« the 
outgrowth of selfishness, and has the flavor of 
earibliness, which Jesus'discarded by word 

I and deed. He is represented as saying: “But 
love ye your enemies ahd do good, and lend, 
hoping for nothing again; and your reward 
Bhall be great, and ye shall be the children of 
the hlghesti for Held kind unto the unthank
ful and to the evil... .Judge not and ye shall 
not be judged; condemn not aud ye shall not 
be condemned; forgive and ye snail be for
given; give and it shall be given unto you.

Is this a practicable morality? Practica
bility Is not a measure of absolute truth, aud 
these high truths came down from a higher 
sphere of light. No one will dispute their 
practicability in a purer aud less selfish con
dition of life. How Is tills better state to be 
gained, unless these principles on which it 
rests are brought to the point? There Is, how- 
everf no truth which ts Impracticable. The 
adoration of mankind of those who have de- 
vtiled their liven for the good of "[her«, prove« 
that troth, however Utopian, can, become a 
part df practical life—practical life as typi
fied In the life and character of Jesus, Ideal
ized a« a sacrifice for the sins of mankind. 
He lives in the mind as Its highest, purest 
aspiration. He Is the perfect, unselfish One 
to whom it bows in reverence, because such 
embodied love and self-sacrlflce Is Divine. 
The silver tongue "bf oratory need never be 
a]lent )u words of praise; the poet may ideal 
ize; the painter at no loss for a subject, for 
thU quality alilris Jesus lo the celestial.

It allies not only Him, but all like Him. 
Six hundred yenrs before Hia time, Laulsze. 
a Chinese, uttered tbe same doctrine: “ The 
sage does not lay up treasures. The more he 
does for others, the more he has of bin own. 
.The more be glveth to others, the more he is 
Increased.” Eternal words of wisdom, for 
the more the sage teaches, the more perfect
ly does he understand his own doctrine«.

/ BUDDHA.
TojMiotber people Buddha said: “ A man 

who foolishly doe« me wroDg, I will return to 
him the protection of my ungrudging love. 
The more evil comes from him the more good 
shall go from me: the fragrance of these ac
tion« always redounding to me; the harm of 
the slanderer's words returning to him.” 
“ Turn aside evil with that which Is better," 
wrote the Arabian seer lu A! Koran.

The Bhagavad-Gita, the moat wonderful 
portion of the Mahabbsrta. the perfect blos
som of Hindu intellect. Inflexibly holds aloft 
the stern mandate of duty, the triumph of the 
pure spirit over the animal and selfish natnre. 
The mission of Chrlslna was to teach self- 
sacrlflce, aud it is well we have such exam 
pies, even if the gods punish them. Rather 
should we say, such examples are so «ewen- 
llxlly Divine, we deify the actors. Bhrefgiw. 
a celebrated saint, tested the divinity of 
Chrbtna by a kick, knowing that If he re
sented, be was a pretender. Cbrlstna exam 
ined the foot of the saint saying: ” This breast 
of mine la extremely hard, you must have 

urt yourself." Then the saint wept, know- 
fig Indeed he had found hit master.

H i TH E ANIMAL WORLD.

worship. It is a quality eommnii to mankind, 
and prominent lu proportion to spiritual cul
ture. The names of the devoted the historian 
has recorded with grateful pen. and the poet 
sang In glowing measure: Paul us jEniiliu.fi
refusing to desert his fallen soldier«; Regulus 
advising his countrymen, aud retimfiog to 
Carthage to meet the tortures prepared for 
him; the Howard«, the Nightingales, Becking 
the suffering In prison, Hi*1 wounded and 
plague-stricken on the field of battle, an end
less host, who cast aside personal ease and 
comfort that they might administer to others; 
these humanity revere« and loves.

The story of Leon Idas and his Spartan band, 
atTbsmopoln, Will never grow old; noteim 
ply because they fought the Persian host, hot 
Tor the motives widen caused them to stand 
a rampart of flesh, aud thus »how* by example 
to their countrymen the path of duty. It is a 
kaleidoscope, with variations, repeating the 
same Htory of the saviors, sag*«, martyrs, and 
the God-men who have by tli»lr liv e«  and 
deeds given mankind the Ideal of a truedife,

PrometheuH, chained on Caucasus, suffer
ed that the people may eujoy the light of the 
gods, or their knowledge. To die for others! 
How the deed overshadows all deflcicncies 
and exalts human nature. Mankind are loyal
to ¿heir martyr« and suffer not their names 
to pans iuto obscurity. In the hour of great 
national calamity, wheu a gulf opens, which 
must be dosed or th« people perish, a noble 
deliverer comes to the call and fills the 
breach with hia life. Rome, assaulted, finds 
an Horatius to defend the causeway to her 
imperial gates.

The great truths of Hie world have been 
heralded by men, clear-seeing, far sighted. In 
the van of the race. Often have they died for 
the truth, tovlng their fellow men so much 
better than themselves they were willing to 
give their lives that they might be lea to 
higher planes of thought.

LtTUEH,
They, like Luther, could not rest under the 

harden of the great truths which struggled 
for expression, Emperor, king -and pope 
were overruled, and the. poor monk commis
sioned by Ills Inspiration was greater than 
them all. When examined before the edict 
of Worms, his faithful friend» saw before 
him the tortures aud diiath of Hues; will he 
¿0 ? 1 will go.” be said, ** if there are as
many devils In Worms as there are tiles on 
tbe house-tops.” Alone he braved the tem
poral and spiritual rulers of the world. Said 
one In admiration of his heroism, touching 
him on the shoulder as he passed in the ante
room: “Little monk, little monk, thou bast 
work before thee that I and many a man 
whose trade Is war, never faced tbe like of,” 
In the enthusiasm of battle, the glory apd 
heat of combat, before oulooking armies and 
nations, men rush on death. Luther stood 
almost alone, the representative of a cause 
already accursed by the pope, amidst an as
sembly the majority of whom considered the 
Htake hia just punishment. Defeat, infamy, 
torture, and ignoble death, the eurH* of the 
Church, the hatred of posierily, were before 
him; yet, exalted by the truth he had pro
claimed, he answered the demand to reant; 
“ Popes have erred, councils have erred, Provo 
to me opt of scriptures I am wrong, and I 
submit. Till then my conscience bind» me. 
Hern I stand. I can do no more. God help 
me. Amen.”

But at the close of that stormy day. the 
conflict over, and he was-alone, he flung up 
his hands and cried: ’* I am through! I f f  
hod a thousand heads they should be struck 
off one by one before I would retract.”

The fate of civilization turned on hi« brave 
answer. In giving which he sacrificed every
thing men hold dear, aud laid his life on the 
altar of truth. That act has endeared him to 
the generations of four hnudred year». Tbe 
names of many superior In scholarship and 
enlture,-who attached to hl*cau«e. yet stood 
temporizing, explaining and comprodrining. 
are recorded, but for them la no attachment, 
and their simple names aloue remain. There 
con be no compromise with error except by 
falsehood and ignominious toes of manliness.

Not alone with the deified sages, bnt pene
trating the stratum» of -lower animal life 
where we recognize with pleasure Its dim 
beginnings, tbe mother bird expo«« herself 
to tbt storm to protect her callow young, or 
feigns wounds, and diverts danger to herself 
while her brood escape; and the tlfiy sparrow 
wins our respect, braving tbe hungry hawk. 
The fidelity oi the dog Is song in verse, and 
told in story; the geologist »dealing ip, Prehis
toric sepulchral eaves, exhumes tbe coarse 
skeleton of an early man, and by his side the 
skeleton of the dog which kept him company 
Affection, unselfish, fossilized la stone, tell
ing as that even in that remote age, on. the 
very threshold of man's advent, the fidelity of 
an l mala was appreciated. The dog watched 
by his master’« gram  or hs a splrtt passed to 
.the happy hunting grounds of the biassed, 
there to pursue the deer or engage the mighty

and «  be trespass against thee seven times 
in a day and torn to thee sa; 
thon shall forgive him,"

bear, at bidding of his master and
T B S  rotXDATlO N  O f HXBOISM,

Self-sacri flee is the aroma of every day life;

to recant his belief, and sacrifice to the gods 
of Rome. Although he kuew that the Am
phitheatre thronged with a mob gathered 
from tbe confines of the empire* and the hno* 
gry Hons awaited him, he answered: ” Burn 
my body to aches and scatter them to the 
winds; throw me to the wild beast; I neTer 
will renounce the truth,"

IN T1IK UDMBL3 WALES OV U F Z ,
We need not search the pages of history for 

‘examples of self-sacrifice. They are seen in 
tbe every-day life of most lowly persons, for 
say os you will, it Is love for others and not 
of selhthat rules human actions at their beet- 

To.bring the comforts of home, the warm 
hearth, the generous table, the means of en-
^ ment for wife and child;»n. tbe sailor 

red the sea«, tbe miner delves beneath the 
earth, the citixen piles his task. The mariner 
goes oot from the W en  of home to 1  succe** 
don of battles. Ob, the suspense of tbe mo 
se a t when be watches the approaching 
etorm! Around him la perfect repose ;uiot a 
breath of air, anil the ocean at«T*et. The 
great sails ore bound to the spars, and made 
ready for the encounter. The low moan of 
tbe whirlwind comes over the tn w flM M -  
Thea the son is blotted out It Is night, with 
crash of thunder, and shriek of wind__ ________ ¡ode, and
roar of waves. Darknsis above; darkn« be-

_____  _____  __ lo w ; darkness oroafid,throQgh which come*
ying I r«p«nt. Its Ideal side TeUerlngtU rough rsillttis. it toe shriek and r w  of w ^ a n d  
1 Is the foundation of true berotga and hero giant elements on tbs one band, on the other,

heroes: keen of Mcnse. quick of rcfiolve, ainl̂  
i ml n mi table courage.

Sometimes these men, strangely »lleut men. 
who have become bo through th e-solitude of 
the night watch*« on Hip lonely reaches of 
ocean, are called on for a desperate courage, 
even to the dealh. On the vast sol I lodes, 
with «all nor loud in sight, a cry goo» up ap 
pulling a» the word of doom -a dreadful cry. 
at which the blood stands «till, and thebreatb 
eeaaes on the parted lips. Then the humblest 
seaman often place» himself In the rank of 
Earth's noblest, ones.

When the "Ocean Queen” was burned. 
John Maynard was at the. wheel, and steered 
for the not far distant shore. Three hundred 
passenger« gathered on the deck, their lives 
depending oh hi« remaining at his post. 
Could he. would he remain? The throbbing 
engine labor*»! on, and held the ship to her 
?our»e, The llain«« pierced the deck and 
wrapped him 1« lurid amok«- "Steady, John T 
the captain »poke, and out of the flames a 
voice calmly responded, ** Steady It is."

" One minute longer, John; cau you re
main?" "ZZL ‘—1 i

'* Aye. with God's help ! can."
Due minute and the keel, harsh grating, 

drove high on the shelving sands, and on the 
beach three hundred saved Called for the hero 
who had rescued them from death. Wrapped 
by the flame« as by a mantle, hi« attitude 
expressing the last great resolution which 
held the snip to her,cour«e. hi» hands burned 
to the wheel, scorched and blackened os the 
crumbling pitot-house about him, they saw 
John Maynard; saw him only for a moment, 
a» with a smile of victory he »auk out of sight 
forever-

A tale come« from the far off Orkuey Isles, 
washed by a sea restless with storms. A 
young girl watched her father's coming up 
from that terrible sea the tong night, to go 
down la the cold grey morning lo find him 
lu the wrJSk of the tide, with th-* broken 
tiller Innil» rigid hand». That was fifty 
years ago. and ever »lues, her life has been 
consecrated lo the toilers of the sea. Asa 
light could not be kept 0 0  the reef, she plac
id one in her window, and all these weary 
years »h* spun each day to buy the candle 
she nightly burned to guide the fishermen 
into the little harbor- Not a night of alt 
those fifty year« did its flame fall those who 
in tbe darkness battled with tbe storm. Such 
are the promptings of unselfish lore in Its 
ministrations for the good of others and for- 
ietfulne»» of self. A candle gives a feeble 
light, yet It may guide as well as the (ftt 
penetrating beam« of Eddyetone,

She grew old, bnt refined aqd beatified by 
her divine office, aud adored by the northern 
people os one far more 0f heaven than of 
earth.

Genius is but another name for self-don- 
secratlon.

Pestalozzl. who exemplified in hi« devoted 
life hIs teaching«, said of thejyouders he 
wrought. “ All this win dopy by lore, which 
pnoaerirn divine power it wo nr«.only true to 
the right and not-afraid W> carry the cross." 
Here lies the subtle charm of genius, remov
ing it above the m ask of common life aud 
setting it as a dtar in the heaven«. The child' 
expressed Nthi« profound principle when to 
prove «he had met a change of heart she said: 
•*I feel all the time like giving mybest tWflg» 
to my sister."

PERVERSION BT S lX P I-llN 'C S a jd  * 
Wise and pure men saw redemption only 

through the power of love, and on this bosi« 
founded their systems, but always tbeir fol
lower» mi«interpr*t«d them, and sought to 
extend their doctrines by force. The cunning 
of tbe brute triumphed, and soon the gentle 
power of persuasion gave way to that of ani 
mal might. It Is qaid that In Hhe Islands of 
the far off Southern seas, when the chrysalis 
of a splendid butterfly Is almost ready to ex
pand its magnificent wings, a fungus fastens 
on It. and by filling the who!**, body with its 
roots, chang*s it to wood. The resemblance 
Is perfect, but the indurated shell contains 
no living butterfly that will float on tbe soft 
air like a wind-blown leaf, and gather tbe 
necta; of the flowers.

Id a similar manner the fungus of ignor
ant selfishness fastened on the doctrines 
taught by Christ, and converted them Into a 
semblance and a shadow. The history of the 
Church became tbe reootd of atrocious crimes 
against mao in the name of God. Hatred, 
•corn, envy, tbe serpent brood; insidious, 
creeping, filmy with poison, hissing tbe 
venom of falsehood and slanders, became the 
leaders of the eauee. They twined around 
the Tree of Life, and biased amidst Its bloom-’ 
lag spray. They blighted the good and fair, 
and banished joy from the heart I have no 
desire to present tbe terrible panorama of 
religious hlttory; the struggle of elvilixaHoQ 
Lgalnst the power of hydra-beaded supers!I- 
.ion, bigotry and intoh ranee; we can only 
exclaim, poor humanity, bow dreadful hra 
been t»y martyrdom at the hands of eelf- 
appointed ageou of God!

Tbe Uw of Lore has been held in abeyance 
to the Uw of fofee. and after almost nineteen 
hundred years the result is around ue: penl- 
tentUriee, workhouees. l» ik , aaloons, and 
places for which there Is no name—poverty, 
crime, monopoly, and waste. The vast and 
complex machinery of government by force, 
a system of ooerdon, without a shade of 
mercy,and In attempting Justice t »t l. 
fully onjoit, A great crimlnet dam 1

failure of eo-cal led religion to reform 1  
jmrify, hai opened the way/or ertenro.j

have a system of morals based on Material-
Ism, bard and unfeeling a« granite.
i t  1 « T ick e t h ic s  o k  a b s o l u t e  »e l v is h n e s b .

Whatever morality there 1« in Materialism 
1« expressed in the doctrine of evolution in ’ 
It« ultlmat* Conclusion», When It enter» 
the realm of mind, of motive, and attempts 
to account for tbe origin of the moral and 
emotional facultie», it introduces a cold, 
hard, aud impassive view of mart's relations 
to bis fellow man, founded on absolute self
ishness and ending in «elf gratification. Those 
who are conversant with its teaching» on 
thl« subject, conscious of th* drift of argu
ment; shrink from the Inevitable conclusion« 
to which it invariably lead«: The acceptance 
of such views has not an elevating tendency, 
a« they apologize for crime, if It can be 
rbowu that the crime is In the interest* of 
advancement; and a* success la the criterion 
aud strength, the .umpire. t1n*e term« are 
synonymous- Whan pain ceases to be repul
sive, the flu* sens* of justice ii to«! The 
doetrlne of the survival of the Attest in the 
flercft struggle for exl«t*nce in its applica
tion to tbe world of firing being», is as heart
ies« a» the course of revolving world«,jsafl as 
rcmorseled» in its destruction of the weaker. 
It prepare» th* waj* for the study of morality 
after the »am* fashion, mid when It eaters 
that province it eliminate« feeling, senti
ment. and love, and «ubstitutes crystallized 
selfiphaese.

Many shrink from the conclusion» to which 
this theory logical iv lead», though there are 
those who bravely- follow. If progress en
tail» of necessity the destruction of Inferior 
form», and the «am* force« In history deter
mine the supremacy of nations aud races, the 
strong triumphing, orer and crushing the 
weak; If this 1« the creative plan, why mourn

shield

1 the latest development Of 1

JlIC lUfT U tttivua
tong triumphtfhz over and crushinj 
oak;If this is the «¡e,»live plan, why«

..e over the inevitable? Why ee^k to 1 
the weak agaln-d the strong/ W hy exercise 
charity toward the oppressed and unfortu
nate? All these unselfish feeling* are wnti- 
mental nonsense, unworthy an evolutionist, 
who should calmly fold his hands in regard 
not only of brute a-eendency bat of inteUect- ' 
ual, moral, and spiritual growth. By treat 
log these as resultants of animal oheerra- 
tlon, they are ruled out as factors in the 
prcibivni, whereas ■ they are fundamental 
quantities In this vast equation.

The <jÿy lias gone by when the drivelling* 
of a nlud,distorted by «elf-emar-euiation ilk« 
R.i*ii«aiiW, can rain a following In hi« pralsw 
of the superiority of tbs savage state. The 
trained senses or the savage, or bis physical 
'strength, are not superior to those of elvlliz- 
4 l  mao, who enjoys a greater length of Ilf«, 
And tbe oft-repeated assert Ion that Increase 
it in Inverse ratio to intelligence U a most 
palpable mlmtatemenL The ignorant are 
controlled by iusllnctive desire, and rear 
numerous children without forethought or 
care; while the wise control their desires, 
and rear children only when wanted, and as 
they have th* ability to- properly care far 
them; but thé highest ioteliigence yet at
tained ha« not furnished tbe least evidence 
of diminished prolificacy.' In f id  the most 
recent view* of the proper means of sec a ring 
the m<>st perfect health and longevity Is by 
a round log out by culture of all the faculties . 
In harmony. ^Mentgl activity is not opposed 
to, but im the contrary, provocative of. 
health. The st&Ustioi of those engaged in 
purely mental pursuit*, and the average aam 
ter of their children conclusively »bow« that 
tbeir longevity I» greater, and that there is 
no appreciable lo« of iaerea«; yet tbs»« 
example* by no means represent the best re- 
-oolt- possible to achieve by a proper culture 

! of the physical and intellectual powers in 
harmony.

? Hence H U not necessary to rely on the 
brutal qualities of s«Sfi»h brawn sod muscle 
to continue the race, and when knowledge 
aod spiritual perception 1«d In the struggle 
for existence, the winner ia not the strong-st 
brute, but th«-noblest, purest spirit. Tb« 
humanities are more potent than the bratal- 
Itie«. Love la IU high q noli tie« of doing for 
others, oNeharlty, philanthropy, and oelf- 
devotioD, deetroys the doctrine of selfishness 
expressed in "progress by antagonism;" so 
far as man Is ejnc*rned, the agony of weaker 
roc#« expiring under the pressure of th« 
stronger; the starvation of the incapable; th - 
«offering or tbe anfortuoate, a/id tbe com
placency the rivbectlonlst look» on Uw spasms 
of the'anicnal tortured by Ms knife,—he as
sure« himself that thee* are Inevitable re
sults, To pity 1« weakness; toaympatMx-, 
foolishness; charity belong« to childhood. He 
worships the strong, the triumphant. Pnblie 
charities, argue the evolutionist«, ore mi*- 
Ukeo. and attempts to elevate Inferior races, 
follies quite as great as for a philanthropist 
to attempt to preserve Burolda or Sauriana of. 
the early geological ages afl«r higher fora» 
had taken their place«- What use of ttisUto- 
lug tbe Incapable when the capable can t£se 
care of th*m**lTM and are of sufficient num
ber? The failures beet perish, the sooner 
i v  better, and why prolong tM r exhtsiw » 
by charity? Alms are £ premium on taisr- 
lority. * ,

Hero lot m  pause. Somehow where man 
bae become pomeaaed of Idea« of right, «ad 
«entimetrie of loVe. the erolutioelste claim 
these are tie pr-riurt ot -rperUBce. and earn*
fr o m  srlhsh «mstderattcq of what U tor the
individual's good. I do iUol car« to analyse

-Bîhg, a  
wwfctfc 
extent, 
or t a t ty
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,  CHAPTER V.
UENJAMIN V. WALK.

*• Than tjranl't law, or blxot't-ban.
Mar« tninbtf ti raur »implMt wort;The Ire* heart o( an h«to»t man.
Than crosier or the swonl "

Benjamin F. Wad*. United State* Senator 
from Ohio, I knew well. E. B. Ward and Mr. 
Wade were warm friend*, and no marvel; for 
they were alike In contempt of shams, in 
Iran knee* of speech, in plain manner* and 
large powers, and they held strong eemvic- 
tips* In common. I was often wilh Mr, Wade. 
Some persons yon see all at once; after the 
first interview they grow less rather than 
larger; with him It was the opposite, the 
more I knew him, the more tbero was of nlm.\ 
Ills hearty simplicity was always refreshing, 
hte ready humor and quaint speech never 
fatted, and the clearness and vigor of his 
views of men and things gave strength and 
Instruction. He was one of the host judges 
of man I ever met, and would give the meas- 
nreof the ability and reliability of public 
men with wonderful correctness. Especially 
clear-sighted was he as to a man’s Integrity. 
Not suspicious, but gifted with intuition; no 
double dealer could trap him with smooth 
words, or cheat him by any Jugglery or (harp 
device. He saw the soul beneath, and so tho
smooth speech and the tricks want far noth* 
ing, -He liked an upen opponent, or a true 
friend, but aArlpiiner ho despised, a trickster 
he hold In contempt and would scourge stout
ly, There was a1 flavor of henlthy and whole- 

* eoine ns tura Ilk-« In III» ways. Once I told 
him of mvlgffg stage ride by the lake shore, 
from Buffalo to Ashtabula, before railroads 
were built, dnd of the beating of the waves 
on one ride and the roar of the wind In tho 
forest, on the other. In the dark tempestnons 
night. “ I travelled over that road before 
yon, and 1 took the Apostolic way,” said he. 
* What way was that?” I naked. "Afoot and 
without purse or scrip,” was the answer. 
"What! did yon walk?’ “ All the way,over u 
hundred miles, and for a good reason, 1 had 
no tnoney to pay for a ride.” Bo he came to 
Ohio from tho poor little farm at Feeding 
Hills, near Springfield, Massachusetts. I 
doubt not he was ms cheery and hopeful trudg
ing along in that wild region an he was in 
the Senate chamber, for he hnd a hearty 
courage that never failed. He told me of go- 
log to a dinner at the White House, at which 
some twenty Senators and diplomats were 
present, with President Grant as host. Be
ing the oldest person, he was seated by Mrs. 
Grant, and the talk around the table, turned 
on the religions views of those present, all 
speaking freely and without controversy. Mrs. 
Grant says to him: "Whore do you go lo 
church?’ nnd he replied:‘ "I don’t go any
where.” She was surprised, and said: “ I 
know you are a good man, Mr. Wade, and 1 
suppos'd, of course, you went to church. Tell 
me, please, why you don’t go." ” Well}. I 
don’t taro anything about most of their 
preaching. I’ve been In this city sixteen win
ters, and I Was never So n meeting house 
here. U’e all right for others to. go If they 
want to, bot this eternal hell and the deTil 
and alt that stuff I don’t care about, and so I 
stay away,” “Then you don’t believe In eter
nal punishment or In a devil?’ asked his ear
nest questioner. “ Why, no, how can I?" he 
replied, and she thoughtfully said: "Well, I 
have doubts myself.”

He was charged with Intemperance and 
habitual and vulgar profanity, never paying 
any heed in a public way to these charge*. In 
1868 he wrote a private fetter G. Wash
burn, editor Upper Sandpiky Republican
2Mo), In answer to one from that gentleman.

r. Wade’s letter was not published until af
ter hi* death. He said:

** They speak of my profanity, which I ut
terly deny, to an extent more than Is common 
with men of the world generally, though 
more, I admit, than can bo Justified. As to 
Intemperance, It Is all false. I do not believe 
I was ever intoxicated in the course of a long 

. life, nor do I believe that in all that time I 
havft ever drank one gallon of spirituous 
liquors—never bad a taste for.lt, and do not 
touch It once a year, and never except for
medicine__ Do you believe that if I was the
profane, vulgar wretch that thdy represent 
mo to be, the United' States Senate would 
have made me their presiding officer, by a 
vole more than three to one over any and all 
competitors for thafposttlon? The Senators 
knew me well, I hat served with them through 
all our trials and perils for more than sixteen 
years."

In 1878 I wrote a letter to the Detroit Poit 
n»«f Tribune,, from which the following is an 
extract:..

UI have known Mr. Wade for ten years, have 
sat at the same table with him for mouths, 
have been a frequent visitor at his rooms, and 
a guest at the Ohio home of himself aad his 
excellent wife, and have spent many honra, 
long to be remembered, with him. Surely I 
ought to know something ns to what manner 
or man he wa*. During all those years there 
might have been a acore of times or lees when 
he broke forth into oaths in my hearing. Ho 
was too clean sealed a man to bo a vulgar cr 
coarse habitual swearer. lit reb ke of uiean- 
nen or treason to humanity, the expletive* 
blaxed out hot and heavy, as expressions of 
moral indignation: but the rare humor.qualnt 
good sense and frank directness of hie dally 
talk, had no such emphasising. Ilia ways re
minded me of a word In a speech of Rev. Owen 
Love joy, of Illinois, In a campaign In anti- 
slavery days, while he was a member of Con- 
erees. In some criticisms on profanity, Mr. 
Lovejoy said: ‘ I do not approve of swearing, 
but give me tho man who swears for freedom, 
ratter than the fellow who prays for slavery." 
Í never saw wine nor spirits on his table nor 
at bis room; never saw him go to a bar or sa
loon to drink, and never was told of hie doing 
so by any one who ever did see him. During 
a visit at hi* home in November lo3t, he was 
laughing about the stories told of hla whiskey 
drinking and coarse profanity, and said: 'I  
don’t think Fve drank the amount of a pint 
of liquor In thirty yeam;’-and Mrs. Wade, sit
ting by, said, ’That Is true.’ In Washington 
he kept the plain nnd simple ways of his ear
ly New England life, was singularly temper
ate In diet, had ’ early to bed. early to rise,’ 
as his motto and practice, and attributed his 
fine health largely to these wise habits. From 
the ago of ten years be became a doubter of 
theological dogma« and authorities, and grew 
to doubt a future life—fortunately holding 
w ith  grand fidelity to the practical datiee of 
thlo- Within a few years be became a Spir
itualist. and expressed to me at his home just 
before hie last eScknees. his satisfaction I d 
the light hla views gave him tonchtog thin 
Ufe and the life beyond.” Thus much Injus
tice to the memory of a fear lorn and true man. 

henhy c, carry,
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lu JBÔ7 I hod occasion to write Henry C. 
Carey and a ready reply came, lu a fine deli
cate baud writing, beautiful yet not easy to 
decipher. A few months after I called at his 
home In Philadelphia, at his request, aad 
thus began a personal acquaintance very 
pleasant tojae. 1 met him a score of times, 
and kept-up an occasional correspondence, 
writing mainly for Information, always 
cheerfully and readily given. His house was 
in a block on Walnut Street, among the sub
stantial citizen*; externally a plain brick, 
structure with no I Id square stone steps, after 
the old Philadelphia fashion. Its rooms and 
halls were ample and comfortable. The large 
pnrlorB on the first floor were his library and 
silting rooms, where he flaw visitors. I found 
him waled by a large table, busy among pa
per* and books, but he row with an elastic 
readiness, came forward with eyes full of life 
and light, gracefully led mo toward na easy 
seat, made himself nt ease in au ample arm 
chair, and then said: “ You’ve come In good 

Aime. I am quite at leisure and we can have 
a good talk." Surely it was a good talk, for 
Lwos noon trying to answer his quick ques
tions, and llatenlug to his pungent criticisms 
of pren and events, his forcible massing of 
fact* which seemed vital and warm, and hie 
lively narrations and pleasant anecdotes, «of
ten W occasionally by some touch of tender 
pathos. His youth of spirit dod person sur
prised me. He was «evenly five, yet it was 
impossible to think of old age in that buoyant 
presence. He would be leaning back In his 
sent talking quietly; suddenly soin? coin mont 
or suggestion would stir him, and he would 
spring up. stand erect, utter bis opinion* in 
a most decided and emphatic way,and quick-’ 
ly drop back lo hi* seat and into the quieter 
tone of easy conversation. With all this de
cision and vigor was.no vulg*r rudeness or 
lack of courtesy. He was nlwa-ys n gentleman 
in the true souse-a clenn-*onled and high- 
minded man—and his manners had a touch 
of the stately way* of a post generation ming
led with a cordial and sincere simplicity. Of 
good stature and well-knit frape; his skin 
clear as that of b child; hts black eyes,'bril
liant and beautiful; hi* features fine nnd 
firm; and an elastic readiness in every mo
tion, 1 felt that he mnst have Inherited good 
health, and kept it by pure and temperate 
habit* and wise self-control, so that the ripe 
enjoyment* of old age came naturally. My 
feeling was verified on learning the facts as 
to his personal habits. The spacious rooms 
with wide open arch were, indeed, but one; 
thousands of volumes were on their shelves; 
statuary and choice pictures were in fit place; 
the wealth of books, the Inspiration of artist
ic beauty, aad the ample breadth of space 
and lofty celling seemed in correspondence 
with tho man of broad thought and culture. 
At each succeeding interview my first impres 
rions were still the ftomo, but I real I zed more 
folly hi* wealth of thought and Information. 
Political Economy had been hi* leading study 
for over thirty years, and the accurate readi
ness of his knowledge of fact* and date* and 
rirUlriie*. [ never knew equalled on u'uy sub
ject. no would write a pamphlet or an article 
and give these fact* abundantly and correct
ly, without consulting a book, and his cor- 
rectne«» was almost Infallible. His reading 
was not cramming, such os deadbns and nar 
rows too many scholars, but was wisely used 
as help and inspiration to his own original 
thought. Hla masterly argument* for pro
tection to Homo industry were deeply sincere 
anil Umpired by a belief that the well being 
of tho people, would be helped by the carry
ing out of hla views in national legislation.

While John Stuart Milt declared that "polit
ical economy only concerns itself with such
fihcnomena of the social state, as take place 
n consequence of the pursuij of wealth,” and 

that: *’ It Is essentially an abstract science, 
and it* method Is the a priori. It reasons, 
and must necessarily reason, upon assump
tions, not from facts;" Mr. Carey, held It a* 
connected with wealth of soul as well as of 
purse, us nn aid to the best civilization most 
widely diffused among the people, and a* Il
lustrated by fact* which verify .and confirm 
It* principles, as he held them. Both these 
men were sincere and able, but tho "dismal 
gospel" of Malthns and Ricardo, .upheld by 
Mill Is In striking contrast with the hopeful 
and beneficent views of the unity of law and 
tho progress of man as given by Carey; nnd 
surely the reasoning "npoD assumptions not 
from fact*” of tho Englishman in poor beside 
the solid facts and their underlying prlnei-
files os shown by the American. Not alone 
n hie leading study was .Mr, Carey at home. 

Ho was not a man of one Idea, hot was Inter
ested In literature, lu reform and In the wid
ening thongbt of the day. His many pam
phlets and newspaper articles and bis Hat of 
large books tell the story of a busy life as a 
student and writer; while many friends, the 
most worthy and eminent, testify to his so
da) and personal worth,

I never asked of hie religions opinions, for 
it is not decent to peer Into the sacred deeps 
of sincere souls, but belter to wait until they 
open naturally. I sent him n book—my com-, 
pNation of " Poem* of the Life Beyond "—and 
wrote a note asbtng.it* acceptance os a testi
mony of my regard. Soon came back his re
ply, in that delicate hand writing, the Inst 
note 1 ever bad from him, and one of the best 
aud most pleasant He said: “ I thank you for 
tho book. I like It  My .philosophy does not 
put a man (lend in the mud as the end.” That 
was enough; I knew that true souL looked out 
Into the ineffable light Not long after, at 
bis house, he alluded to our correspondence 
and said: "I have had a vesper service In 
this house every Sunday evening for years, 
and 1 Invite you to come." A little puzzled, 
yet not quite ItkiDg to ank Sts nature or ritu
al, I thanked him, wbeu.beuld smiling: 
“ Everybody calls i t  my vespers, and bo I take 
the name. Sunday evenings at five o’clock. 
It Is understood that I am at home to my 
frieuds.and to their friend*. They fill my 
rooms. We talk Informally of whatever come* 
up, religious, political or any Anatter of 
thought or life. We never dispute.’' We dis
cuss everything, we settle nothing. Men of 
all opinions are welcome and come. Wre take 
some simple refreshments, shake hands In
food season, and I sleep well afterward and 

ope the rest do."
Much to my regret I never was able, to nc- 

cept bis Invitation, for theae assemblies were 
often made up of choice persons from far and 
near. In 187s, I think, he came to Detroit 
with his friend William D. Kelley and daugh
ter, and they stopped a day at Mr. Ward’s on 
their way up Lake Superior. The upper lake 
steamers loft at night, and they wished to go 
up 3L Clair river by daylight, and took a 
steamer to Port Huron In the morning to 
embark on their Lake Superior boat the next 
morning. Wife and myself went with them. 
In Detroit and on the boat, we admired hts 
Intercourse and talk with women. Hla po
liteness bad the courtly grace of a past day, 
but It had, loo, a tender and sacTed reverence - 
His own beloved wife bad long before paaaed 
away and he bad lived in the light of her 
dear memory. It seemed as though his feel
ings toward her bad made all womanhood 
■acred to bln. He bad-none of the little 
nothings with which eome externally polite

men try to entertain women, but talked to 
them on sensible thing« In a sensible way, a* 
though,they were to be respected and not 
merely flattered.

At Fort Huron the hotel keeper was to call 
meat a euro hour, that Mr. Carey and the 
rest might have longer rest, yet be up In 
time. I was up before being called and went 
to his door In duQ,tlme, to call him. Rapping 
lightly, he answered, nnd I said, " You have 
a naif hour to be ready in," when I heard him 
spring from his bed to tbo floor aud run lo 
the door as lightly a* a boy, and few lads 
would have dressed sooner or a* neatly as this 
rare old man, who had seen eighty winters. 
Wo all went to tho boat and It wo* pleasant 
to Bee them start on such a flue morning, with 
tho clear water sparkling In the wake of tho 
vessel, and the bright son over all.

In 187W came tho great change to him. No. 
painful sickness, no mental decay,-the pen 
busy to the Inst week and Its record as clear 
as ever, his friend* meeting at hts " vespers" 
unto tho last fortnight, and h.U lost hour 
sweetly peaceful. The great city of hi* home 
gave fit nooor and reverence to hts life and 
memory, os did many in distant Slate* of our 
Union, and a choice company of eminent 
European*, Ills friends I and correspondents. 
Those who knew li!kit£*t had most tender re
gret that a dear friend wo* absent, mingled 
with satisfaction that his long life here had 
dosed so naturally.

I To t*  continued J

For ta* IW lS»niUw)!ililal Journal
FROM DENVER, COL., TO TllE CITY OF 

MEXICO
Overland nnd Return

Kir.HTKRSTB Day.—Our train moved ofl at 
J;a, it, Tho good appetite* of the mules hnd 
relieved the cart of several bags of corn dar
ing the fore part of the night, much to my 
delight, and I found the situation more toler
able. But before dawn the wind blow up 
cold and with l l ’clouds of blinding dost, 
making the travel more disagreeable than on 
any previous day. At 1 r. ll. wo came to 
SantlaguUlo, an olAcountry seat surrounded 
by groves of venerable trees. With eye*, 
nose and ears full of white dust and a heavy 
coating of tho same on all my apparel, I felt 
ns delspldatod as I looked when viewing my
self reliecled in the water of a stream that 
passed through the grounds and iu which I 
made ample ablutions. I wandered Into the 
grove and*at the remainder of the day At the 
Foot of an Immense tree—so large that some 
of our party coming along we found that six 
of us taking hold of hands conld but just 
encircle it. There were grounds near by full 
of choice flowers—a very grateful sight to 
one who had passed so many days in a howl
ing wilderness. There were extensive baths 
at thl* /place, and I learned that they are 
quite a resofAjit certain seasons of tho year. 
Many were bathing in the limpid water«, but 
the atmosphere was rattier too cold foi' me, 
nnd I declined invitations to do likewise. 
Toward evening I fell in with the adminis
trator of the place, who gave me a letter o£ 
recommendation to Sr. Carrillo, a military 
officer at San Antonio, where I expected to 
leave tho train on the following day.-'

Nineteenth Day—We left our encamp
ment at two o’clock in the morning. Much 
fear was expressed by the younger Mexicans 
of the’traln, that we might be "hold up” on 
the way before the break of day, and there 
was a good deal of blaster In getting fire arms 
cleaned up and la readiness for an attack. 
Much was said of the robberies and murders 
that bad been committed on the.road oyer 
which we wore to pass. Daring all the hun
dreds of miles we had traveled, not a word of 
concern had been expressed as to danger from 
robbery, and travel seemed to be as safe ns 
anywhere in the United State*. It therefore 
seemed a little peculiar to me, that all of a 
sudden fear should bo expressed os to our 
safely. I concluded that 1 wouldn’t allow 
myself to be scared '-worth a cent" ns I fan
cied my traveling companions wished me to 
be. I afterwards learned that there was. a 
dump of buildings on the road a few years 
ago, infested by a gang of thieves and robbers, 
but that the State government promptly “hung 
a good many of them; without judge or jury 
and razed the building*, which time
there has been no trouble. The country I 
had passed through, daring the day was very 
picturesque, and night overtook us at a pret
ty little place called Izoqnite. The Mexicans 
parsed the evening sluging love songs around 
a camp fire, and nomo of them were quite 
plaintive and pretty. ' /

T w e n t ie t h  Day.—We started »Way at day 
break and passed through several mile* of 
cultivated laud. Tbo soil Is plcfwed up lo the 
depth of nn inch or two. with a brooked stick. 
I bad heard of *uoh plowing before, but had 
never witnessed it until 1 went to Mexico. 
The toll is rich and were it subjected lo the 
same kind of cultivation that American for
mers employ, the results would be wonder- 
fttl. At 7:30 we arrived iu Guadalupe and I 
was set down at the depot of a tramway that 
I was to take for Zacatecas, three mites up lit 
tho hills. Tho cor* make a trip every hour 
during the day—sre drawn up by mules and 
return by foice of gravitation« The track 
was laid tweior three year* ago. and Is event
ually to be a part of the Mexican National 
system, when that road readiM Zacatecas. 
At 8:30 a. m., I was landed InHhe city Just 
mentioned, and my baggage wok taken to tho 
custom house for examination. Express 
teams were unknown there, but swam of 
cargadort* (Carrier*) stood around begging 
for the privilege of canylng my luggage to a 
hotel, aud one fellqW picked up my trank 
weighing 160 pounds, and trotted off wlt^ it 
three quarters of a mile to the AIcio* de Tct- 
cu6a, chaperoned by Barton, who met me at 
the tramway depot, aud wanted me to Btop 
where he was putting up. The strength and 
endurance of these cargadores i* prodigious. 
I have seen them carry upon their heads -a 
weight equal to three barrel* of flour, and 

ttbat without much apparent effort. Arrived 
at the.muon we were ushered into a room, 
the furnlsbiugs of which consisted of two 
chair*, a table and a bench, aboat two feet 
high, the size of a bed, upon which we Were 
expected to sleep at night. Travelers in 
Mexico have hitherto been suppo^d to carry 
their beds along with them. If you have 
failed to do ho you can be furnished with n 
mattress which is included among the extras.

The population of Zacatecas Is variously 
estimated at from 50,000 to 70,000, acid from 
Its elxe, compactness of build aud the crowds 
of people, who throng the streets you would 
quite as soon takA the latter number for the 
true estimate ms the former. It la boUt In a 
narrow valley or "gulch," as it would be 
termed In Colorado, surrounded by high hills, 
on the deellrttlea of which, street rises above 
street,,*o that from the upper one* yop can 
overlook the city and .the streets below you. 
The buildings are of etone for the most part, 
mud massive, and as Ugh ns some of our five 
aud six story blocks. The street» are crooked 
and the city Is full of Harprlae* for the stran
ger on that very account. It takas one much

longer to find his way around over the city 
than though it were r* rularly laid out. In 
rambling around you often find yourself In a 
cul de me from which you would naturally 
suppose there could bo no exit, except by re
tracing your steps, but to one side you will 
see nn archway which, at first, perhaps you 
would take to be the door of a house; but on 
close observation yon notice that a great 
many people are entering it, and you follow 
the crowd, when you find yourself In a com
munity of houses and a labyrinth of streets 
fiml June*. The houses are of the tenement 
sort, accommodating themselves to the sinu
osities of an irregular tract of ground, arehed 
and bridged as the necessity required,imd 
UBver filled In. These houses are lofty, and 
you descend or ascend to their apartments by 
stairways or other devices according to tbe 
exigencies of the case. After many a crook 
and turn you finally come out Into a broad 
afaniafa—a park full of tree«, shrubbery and 
flowers—along tho sides of which range the 
residences of the more favored classes. There 
are several parks In Uie city, but kept In or
der at great expense by the municipality. The 
park-keeper or gardner is an Englishman 
who was employed thirty years ago by the 
government to lay out the grounds, and ha* 
been kept busy ever since. Hqhas a Mexican 
wife nnd a grown up family, and never ex- 
pectjLto see " Hold Hengland ” any more.

Zacatecu* Is tho coolest city in Mexico, It 
1* seldom, if ever, very warm there, even in 
summer. The climate is not healthful, par
ticularly In the city. There 1« d o  sewerage 
and no water to make sewers serviceable even 
If there wore auy. What drainage there 1«, 
runs into a deep gulley In the heart of the 
town; and the stench proceeding therefrom, 
i* horrible to nostril* any ways refined. This 
gulley Is cleaned out once a year, and that 
during the rainy season. In June aud July 
the rain fall* In torrents arid the floods come 
sweeping and scouring away the year’s ac- 
cumruulation of filth. The streets are all 
paved aud kept clean. There Is always a 
dearth of water, and there I* always likely to 
be. Nearly hll the water that 1* used by tbe 
inhabitants 1* pumped from old mines that 
hbneycomb the foundation* of tho city. It 1* 
conducted to one or two central fountains by 
nn aqueduct, and these fouutaius are kept 
dry from tuurnlug until evening. Male ami 
female wnter-carriers throng arouud them 
from early dawn till late at ulgbt. and It is 
dip, scrape, dip, scrape, a spoonful at a time, 
from the rocky bottom of the tank, and It is 
only at midnight that nny water is allowed 
to accummulate In them. If some enterpris
ing American company could devise a plan 
for supplying that city with water, they could 
speedily make a fortune. , •

Tbo market* of the city are well supplied 
with edibles brought from the low land*. A 
market, building In the central portion of the 
town 1* of imposing appearance and propor
tion*, and would bo a credlt-to any one of our 
northern cities. Spaces are rented out by the 
city to venders, and thither the citizens go for 

.supplie*. The fullest market Is. on Sunday 
’morning and the greatest display* are made 
at that rime, when the throng of sellers nnd 
buyers is Immense. There are other market 
place* and ono caUedtrt laberinfe (the laby
rinth) is,especially noticeable. Hi*so called 
on account of tbe wading and Intricate 
streets that lead to It. which 1b fonnd to be 
an opwi square; and therd yoq find an inde
scribably dirty and motley crowd Nquatted 
all over the ground with their wares and mer 
chandlse of different sorts spread out arouud 
them Id spaces of a yard square, and all 
vociferating tbe excellencies of their good* 
to the fullest extent of their lung power. 
Customers coûte here not in crowds, but In 
swarms, and one who can pass through the 
pushing nnd jostling mass without gettlug 
a sprinkle of vermin, is In luck. Reyd.

(To be continued. |

HOW HO YOU ACCOUNT FOR ITT
[ChrU itm  Colon. I i -  f .

A--*' Society for Psychical Research" ha* 
been1 formed In London. Its object Is indi
cated by Its title; it ts to make-*- thorough 
scientific inquiry Into certain unuiual men
tal phenomena. The results of eome of tlfose 
Inquiries are shortly, we believe, to be given 
to the public in book form; meanwhile some 
of them are reported In the pages of tho 
" Nineteenth Century " by, Messrs. Kdinuud 
Gnerneyand F. W. H. Myer*. Their theme 
is " Apparition*.” Their theory, If we under- 
Htand It aright, Is that, by some wholly un
comprehended method, thoughts vividly en
tertained In one mind can be and are trans
ferred lo other mind^rtfithout nny known 
physlcSHnedlunrof iommunlcatlon. What
ever may be thought, of their theory, they 
bare brought together a number of Interest
ing incidents, apparently so well authenticat
ed that they cannot be denied, nnd apparent
ly of *nch a nature that they cannot be attrib
uted to Imagination or coincidence, both of 
which terms have afforded in time* past a 
convenient cover for Ignorance nnd for escape 
from the labor of Investigation. In reading 
these stories the reader must remember that 
a* Dn Clarke tells us in his little book on 
"Vision*,” "sight 1* not a function of the 
eyes, but of the brain." Usually, it to true, 
the impression on the- brain to produced by 
the eyes; but the picture may be produced on 
the retina of the eye, and yet, owing to a dis
ease of tho optic nerve, no Impression be pro
duced on the brain, In which case nothing 
wilt be seen; and, on tho other hand, an Im
pression may be produced on the brain, with
out nny corresponding impression on the ret
ina of the eye, as in the case of forers,dream«, 
and the like, In which ca*e something will 
be aeon though there may be nothing to see. 
What le peculiar about tbe cases which fol
low is the fact that the impressions produced 
upon the brain corresponded with realities, 
eo that they could not bo producod by disease; 
and yet with1 realities oeeuring at & great 
distance from thy 'Person receiving the Im-
Ercsaion, so thalnEhey conld not be produced’1 

y tho.eye; and, In most of the eases, under 
circumstances which utterly preclude* the 
Idea that the recipient could have had any 
knowledge or anticipation of the event, so 
that thev could not bis produced by Imagina
tion, There are two tboorlee to account for 
these extraordinary phenomena. One 1« that 
of thought-transference; that Is, thaLlnsome 
wholly An explicable way, thought I* trans
ferred without material media from one mind 
to another. This to the most reasonable ex
planation of an Incident like the following, 
narrated by the late Robert Browning:

” An Italian Count visiting Florence was 
brought to his bouse, without previous in
troduction, by an Intimate friend. The Count 
professed to have great mesmeric or clairvoy
ant faculties, and declared, in reply to Mr. 
Browning's avowed skepticism, that he would 
undertake to convince him. eomehowor other, 
of hts power«. He then asked Mr. Browning 
whether be bad anything about him then or 
there which he could hand to him, and which 
waa In any way a relic or memento. This. 
Mr. Browning thought, was, perhaps,because 
be habitually wore no sort or trinket or orna
ment, not evefi a watch-guard, and might

therefore turn out lo be a safe challenge. But 
It so happened that, by a curious accident, he' 
was then wearing under his coat-sleeves some 
gold wrist studs to bis shirt, which he hod, 
quite recently taken Into wear, in tbe absence 
(by mistake of a sempstress) of his ordinary 
wrist-buttons. Ho had never before word 
them In Florence or elsewhere,and had found 
them In eome old drawer, where they had1 
lain forgotten for years. One’of these studs 
he took out and minded to the Count, who 
held It In bto hand awhile, looking earnestly 
In Mr. Browning’* face, mid then No said, an 
If much Impressed, ‘ C'e qualche cosa cbe ml 
grids nelt’.orerchio, "Ucctolnne. ueclrionet" 
(There is something here which cries out in 
my ear, ’Murder, murder!")

"‘And truly,’ say* Mr. Drowning, ’those 
very studs were taken from the dead body of 
a great-uncle of mine, who wn* violently 
killed on his estate in St. Kltl’s, nearly eighty 
years ago. These, with a gold watch dnd 
other personal objects of value, were produc
ed In a court of justice, a* proof* that robbery 
had not been the.purpose of tho slaughter, 
which was effected by his own slaves. They 
were tliejK Iran «ini tied to my grandfather, 
who had hlsdriltial* engraven on them, and 
wore themVll hi* life. They were taken out* 
of the nightgown In which he died and given 
(o me, not my fattar. 1 may add Hint) tried 
to get Count Gluuasrtonse hto clairvoyance 
on this termination of uwuerriilp, al«b; and 
that he nearly hit upon something like the 
foot, mentioning a bed In a room, but he 
failed in attempting to describe the room- 
situation of the bed with respect to windows 
and door. The occurrence of niggreat-uncle’s 
murder was known only to myself, of all men 
In Florence, a* certainly was also toy posses
sion of the stud*.’"

In such a ca*e a* this there may liavb even 
been some slight indication of knowledge or 
feeling In Mr. Browning, sufficient to le  
seized upon ah an avenue by which the mes
merist gained access to hto mind and Itocon
tents. But Id the^cases given below tuero 
was no possible.medium of communication 
between the minds; it is difficult to conceive 
bow the thought could be transferred. This 
gives rise Jo another hypothesis: that the 
body ha* ft* counterpart In a “ spiritual 
body;" that in death or trance, or certain 
other unusual physical conditions, this spir
itual body may leave Its tenement, ami be 
instantly transported to the elde of a friend, 
iu which case he may tnke cognizance of It« 
presence and receive from H morn or le*s 
clear impressions and sensation*. Whatever 
explanation*, however, may be offered of tho 
facto, there appears to be no room for a rea
sonable» doubt of their existence. That ex
traordinary impressions are produced on the 
niludj by method* as not yet comprehended 
by us, nppears lo be very clear. This Impres
sion to not always a vision. Sometimes the 
pain of one person ts experienced by atiotlier; 
as In tho following Instance, authenticated 
by Mr. Arthur Severn, the distinguished 
painter, and his wife, aud furnished by Mr. 
Buskin. W4 copy only Mrs. Severn’raccount; 
it is confirmed by ber husband ^

” BrtAftTWgoti, 27. 188».
" I wokoStjnmTfa start, feeling I had had 

a hard blow on my mouth, and with a nls- 
tlnct iense that I had been cut,and was* 
bleeding under my upper Up. and seized my 
pocket-handkerchief, and held it (in a little 
pushed lump) to the part, a* I eat up in bed, 
and after a few seconds, when I removed It.
I was astonished not lo see any blood, and 
only then realized It was Impossible any
thing could have «truck mo there, as 1 Say 
fast asleep In bed. and so I thought It wa* a 
dream!—but I looked at my watch, and saw 
It was seven, nnd finding Arthur (my hus
band) was notln the room, I concluded (right
ly) that ho must have gone out on the lake 
for an early «all, as it wa* eo fine,

"I then foil ofllo-p. At breakfast (half- 
post nine), Arthur came In rather late, and I 
noticed he rather purposely *at further away 
from me than usual, and every now and then 
put his pocket-handkerchief fartlvely up to 
his Up, in the very way I bad done. I said,
’ Arthur, why are you doing that?’ aud nddqd, 
a little nnxtously, 11 know you’ve hurt your
self; but I’ll tell you why afterward*/ He 
said, ’ Well, whoa I was sailing, a sudden 
squall came, throwing tbe tiller suddenly 
round, and it strack me a bad blow In the 
mouth, under Hie upper lip, aud it has been 
bleeding ji good deal and won’t stop,* I then 
said.1 Have you anv Idea what o’clock It.was 
when it happened?' aud he answered, ‘ It 
must have been about seven.’

” 1 then told what had happened to me, 
much to hi* surprise, andrktl who were with 
uu-ht hreskfAHt. ‘

" It happened here about three years ago at 
Brant wood. Joan R. Severn.”

Sometime* there ts «Imply an inexplicable 
feeling which defies analyst*, and cannot be 
termed la any respect sensuous, belug neither 
a sight, a hearing, or a sensation, but only a 
purely emotional perception; as Id the fol
lowing Case:

” Late last autumn my, husband and I were 
staying at the Tynodale Hydropathic Estab
lishment. One evening I suddenly laid down 
the book I was reading, wilh this thought so 
strong upon mo I could scarcely refrain from 
putting it Into words: : I believe that Mr. C. 
to at this moment dying.' So strangely was 
I imbued with this bellef-there had been 
nothing whatever said to lead to It—that I 
asked my husband to note tho time particu
larly, and to remember it for a reason I would 
rather not state just then, 'ft Is exactly 
seven o’clock,' he said, and that being our 
dinner honr, we went downstairs to dine. 
The entire evening, however, I was haunted 
by the same straug6 feeling, and looked for 
a letter from my etoter-ln-nwnext morning. 
None came. But the following day there 
was ono for her brother. In It she eald:
1 Poor old Mr. C. died last night at seven 
o'clock. It was post post rime, so I could not 
let you know before.’ " K. M, Davy,"

This story, like nearly all those given by 
our authors, to confirmed by Another witness. 
In this case by the husband. Sometime« the 
impression ia more distinct, and yet At does 
not take tbe form of an actual vision, bat 
rather of an Inward perception:

“ I live in Ireland, my nephew in London. 
At toe end of October or beginning of No 
vember, 1881, when he was eight years old, 
he went one day with hto mother and stoter 
to Kensington Gardens. While playing there 
he had a severe fall on his back; his mother 
had to call a cab and take him home, then 
send for the doctor. He was very ill for three 
or fonr dava, lying In a dark room and kept 
perfectly quiet, The abeldent happened on 
a Saturday, I think. On the Sunday his 
mother wrot« to tell me of It, which letter I 
received on Tuesday. On the Monday night 
I was In bed, dropping off to sleep, when I

[O m an»» oa r a r f  M a t]

Horsford'* Add Phosphate.
Unzqcalxh.

Dr. R, M, Alexander, Fannettsburgb. Pa , 
•ays: "I thlnk Hereford'* Add Phosphate la 
not equaled in any other preparation of 
phoaphorooA”
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T l  M E  T O  G O .
Thor know the time to «<>',

The fairy rlono» «trike their InamliLle hour 
lo held sunt woodland, and each miortuol flower 
Bow« at Hie «Igu*! an obedient head,

And hast» lo bed.
The (laleAneinone »

Glides on her w a/ wliti scarcely a guod-nlght; 
The violet* tie their purple nlBUt-cnrotiKhl;
While hand In hand the »lauciDg colamblnee,

In  blithesome linen,
Bmp their last couheelen.

Flit from thescenoand conch them for their ml; 
The tnewlow Illy folds nFr*f*rM vwt 
And hides It ’neatli theirrWn lengthening green, 

Fslr and aereue.
Her sister Kljr final*

On the blue pond and raises golden *X<*To court the golden splendor of Hie skies—
The sudden signal comes, and down she go«,

To find repose

what she ha» done. Nothing can compare in 
beauty and wonder and admlrablensss and 
Divinity llwlf lo the sileut work la obscuro 
dwellings of faithful women bringing their

rS- ■

In Hie cool depths below. *
A'1 little later and the asters blue
Depart in crowds a brave and cheery crew;
While golden-rod. still wide awake and gay,

Tgrtts him away,
Furl* Ills bright parasol.

And like a little hero, meets his fsle.
Tim gentians, very proud to sit up tab",
Next follow. Every fern Is tucked aud «1

'Neath coverlet.
Downy and soft and warm.

No I Itt le se l̂llng voice 1« heard to grieve,
Orjnake comphuat* the folding wood leneatli;
Nor lingering, dim to slay for well Ui*y know

The tittle to go.
. Teach u* your patience,brave.

Dear flowem, till we shall dare lo part like you, 
Willing Gaft will, sure that his clock strik« true, 
That bis sweet day augurs a »Wwler tuorrow.

With «miles, not sorrow. —Anon.
MISCELLANEOUS.

Female education lo making rapid pragma« 
in India, intelligent aud wealthy natives do
ing much to advance It. A Bombay merchant 
ha« lately given 15,000 rupees toward the 
founding of a girls’ school; and the Man rain 
of Travancore has given a Urge sum In aid 
of female medical education.

A year ago last March, Mrs, Drake, a slater 
of Judge Smith of the Supreme Court of New 
York, a widow lady, located near Huron, D. T„ 
as a farmer. She purchased eight hundred 
acres of land, and la raising grain on a large 
scale. Her wheat, oats and flax Helds are 
yielding enormous crons, and the prices are 
good, She finds no difficulty In conducting 
her business to advantage.

A book bos lately been published called, 
“ Echoes from Hospital and White. House,” 
which b a record of the useful life of Mrs. 
Bebecca R. Pomeroy, during the last war. 
After Mrs. Pomeroy had nursed a sick hus
band nearly twenty years, or until his death, 
»he then went to serve under MlasDix In the 
Union hospitals of' the sick and wounded of 
the Union army. She had a lengthy experi
ence in Washington and In the Columbia 
College Hospital. While there, President 
Lincoln and his wife were strongly attached 
toiler. In time she became their lutlmnte 
and trusted friend, living in their family 

. much of the time. She kept a diary during 
this period. The spirit showing through this 
unpretentious woman’s workdurlngail these 
years, is that which uplifts, bleasrs and saves, 
she had many strange presentiments con
cerning the fate of Lincoln, showing her in
tuitive nature. During her service in the 
hospitals, Rebecca R. Pomeroy cared for over 
seven hundred patients, and closed the dying 
eyes of nearly eighty. She was an Invalid 
for two years after the war closed, but no 
pension, no official preferment, not a sign of 
recognition from her country was hers for 
tbs work she did. This day she is earning 
her own living at Newton Centre, Mass. The 

'neglect whicn has been shown her is a dis
grace to the nation.

Two women have lately distinguished 
themselves in new ways: Mrs. Ennlnla Smith 
of Jerpey City, and Mlaa Alice C. Fletcher of 
New York. The former, whose scientific at
tainments have secured her entrance into 
numerous learned bodies,read »paperbefore 
the British Scientific Association at its late 
meeting in Montreal, which excited much 
attention. It was a treatise upon the gram
mar and folk-lore of the Six Nations and oth
er aboriginal tribes. Under the auspices of 
the Smithsonian Institute, Mrs. Smith has 
long been at vkprk, collecting Information, 
traditions and enrlors, of the early Inftabi-

chlldren to honor and virtue and piety. I tell 
you, the inside is la ger lima the outside. 
The loom Is mtfre than the fnbrlc. The think
er is more than the thought. The builder is 
more than 1 he building."

Elizabeth Cummings says: "lam convinc
ed that at least one quarter of the work per
formed by women Is unnecessary, and ‘that 
the world would get on quite as well with* 
ou it. It Is like the ottoman cover I once 
¡mw a lady working. She was all bent up. 
and was putting her eyes out counting 
stitches. "I don't get any time for reading." 
she said, plaintively, as she picked up some 
beads*on a needle. ” You must havora great 
deal of leisure.'’ And yet she had spent more 
time embroidering a ridiculous dog on a piece 
of broadcloth, than would have sufficed to 
read twenty good books. It did hot have the 
poor merit or being economical, for the price 
of the materials would havo bought enough 
handsome datnask for two covers. A friend 
of mine tells of seeing a squaw, seat herself 
by the town ptimp, unroll a bundle of calico, 
cut out a dress, make it, put it on and walk 
oft, all in about two hours, 1 have always 
regretted that he did not continue the story 
by telling me tfiat the squaw spent her abun
dant leisure beautifully. I would not pave 
women reduce their sewing to quite so sim
ple a performance, but a good deal would be 
gained if they thought more about living 
and less about its accidents. The trarwend- 
ent fact is what we are, not what we accnm- 
ulate or nos.-esa. Even knowledge may be so 
used that It is merely uu ornament, which 
keeps up a twinkling about the mind, like 
bright jewels In pretty ears, and is only a 
possession and not a part of ourselves. To fill 
time, to pass It busily. Is not to use It. Labor 
lu Itself is not worthy. The meanest work 
tfiat makes home a lovely sacred place is con
secrated, and lit for the bands of a queen; but 
delicate work that ministers to no human 
u6«d, even If It has artistic merit to recom
mend it, if U consumes the hours a woman 
ought to nse training her mind to think, and 
her eyes to see, and making her brains some
thing more than a mere filling for her skull. 
Is but busy idleness, and a waste of time. I 
hop* the day will come when every woman 
whooan read.wlll be ashamed of the''col urn ns 
for the ladles," printed In some of our pa
pers, and which loll with more sarcastic em
phasis than any words of mine, how some 
women choose to spend their leisure. Surely, 
If they have time to follow intricate direc- 
tlojs for making all sorts of trimming, not 
so good as that sold in the shops at twoceuts 
n yard, and for crolchetlng all sorts of llum- 
tnedlddJes, they mlSyrlf tbey-wlll, find a few 
moments in which to read a book.

Far lb* J»ur«»l.
Material Faychoraetry,

BY WM. ICBIN G ILL ,

In a recent number,of the Popular .SVicucc- 
Monthly there Is a paper from Mr. Gallon,, 
which professes to expound a method of tueas- 
nrlng thought nud feeling by moasorlnf the 
action of the heart and lungs. As ho inti
mates. that Is not an entirely original idea; 
but he would have It made the basis of an 
original movement, rigidly scientific, seek
ing. such an end by that means. Such a move
ment, rightly conceived, will, no doubt, be 
productive of good results, but of llthited 
value. We can only approximate the truth 
by such a method. It can never accurately 
determine the degree of thought and feeling 
in different Individuals.

I think we have no evidence that there is a 
fixed law of relative Intensity in the enaction 
of the two great classes of forces, which may 
be allowably described as material or organic, 
and spiritual or superorganlc. There Is. 
without doubt, a Jaw of phenomenal connec
tion between them; hut that the degree of 
organic phenomena is always an accurate 
measure of the degree of thought and feel- 
lug. Is a mere assumption, and in opposition 
to evidence which is equally obvious and 
strong. Some weak organisms are highly ex
cited by a low degree of thought and feeling. 

.................... Ill .................................

Continu*! tram Sacsurt

tants of this country, and with great success. 
Sh& has been adapted into the TuHcarora 
tftM. She has mhde etymological discoveries 
rfllch astonish philologists and anthropolo
gist», and hi yet pt work. Mre.Smith Isathor- 
itighly live woman in every respect.

What she has done for the Eastern tribes, 
Mias Fletctaflr is dolhg for thC-Western, espe
cially theOmahae, aniong whom she has lived. 
She also was adopteiDby her Indian friends, 
and has so far secured their favor, as to be 
appointed, at their request, a commission* r 
In dividing government lands on which they 
are to settle. This was done by the Secreta 
ryof the Interior. At ibe meeting of the 
American Scientific Association, held in Sep
tember in Philadelphia, Miss Fletcher crea
ted great eathusiaam by her clear statements 
of dlseoverltM and Investigations made by her
whllf> among them.

GOOD BAY1NGB.
It was Julia Ward Howe who penned these 

noble sentence«:
»If we have ne^er bowed to crowned vice or 

neglected despised virtue, If we have stretch
ed ont to the fallen the hand of help Instead 
of pointing at them the finger of scorn. If we 
have made the way of the transgressor hard 
to go, but easy to return, whether we Are re
membered or forgotten, we shall depart from 
this world leaving some part of It the better 
and happier by our presence io it- We may 
not bear the bloody laurels of a wicked vic
tory, hut we shall nave fought the good fight,

opened my eyes with a start, and saw unite 
distinctly a London street, leading from Ken
sington Gardens to my nephew's home. All 
the people,' cabs, and hgrr*e» were running 
very fast In one direction, toward my sisters 
house. Amongst them were my ulster and, 
her two children,, also running. They slop-' 
ped a cab, got In, ond arrived at their own 
house. I »aw no more, but exclaimed,1 Mau
rice Is hurtr—why. I do not know, as my 
nephew looked all right In the street. It alt 
seemed to come from outside myself. I 
thought It very strange, and told It to my 
family next morning, before my sister’s let
ter arrived. 1 am not perfectly sure of the 
day of the week, hut know it wm the day 
after the accident my sister wrote? and that 
It was the night of the day after Bhe wrote 
that 1 saw what I tell you/’

Our readers will notice that in this case 
there was something more than the mere im
pression of an accident; the whole scene of 
the accident was present to the mind—an In
dication that.¿the impression was somehow 
transferred from the mind of the Injured 
party, lu the following case the impression 
was still stronger, or at least more sensuous, 
and not to be dispelled even by an effort lo 
do so. The story is taken from the Memoirs 
of Georgians, Lady Chatterton;

“ My mother had notsbeen very well, but 
there was nothing alarming in her stale. I 
was suffering from a bad cold, and went early 
to bed one night, after leaving her in the 
drawing-room in excellent spirits, and tol
erably welJ. I slept unusually well, and 
when I awoke the moon was shining through 
the old casement brightly, in to the room. Too 
while curtains of my bed were drown to pro
tect me from the draught that caiue through 
thqdarge window, and on this curtain, as If 
depicted there, 1 saw the figure of my mother 
—the face deadly pale, wltn blood flowing on 
the bed clothes. For a moment I lay horror- 
stricken, and unable to move or cry out, till, 
thinking ifmight be a dream or a delusion, 
I raised myself np In bed, and touched the 
curtain. Still the oppearonce remained (al
though the curtain on which It was depleted 
moved to and fro when I touched it), as If re
flected by a magic lantern. In great terror 
I got up, and, inrowing on a cloak. I rushed 
on through Home rooms aud a long passage 
to my mother’s room. To my surprise, I saw 
from the further end of the passage that her 
door was open, and a strong light coming 
from it across the passage. As she invariably 
locked her door when she went to bed, my 
fears were Increased by the sight, and I ran 
on more quickly still, and entered her room. 
There she lay just as I had wen her on the 
curtain, paie a» death aad the* sheet covered 
with blood, and two doctors standing ,by the 
bedside. She saw me at once, and seemed 
delighted to«« me, though too weak to speak 
or holdout her hand, ’Bhe has been very 
111/ said the doctor, * but she would not allow 
you.to be called, lost your Cold should be 
madVworse. But I trust all danger Is over

while strong feeling oud powerful thinking 
have small effect on other organisms. On the 
other baud soms minds work with more 
Hmoothness and ease than others,-and the 
tide of their feeling may work with less 
tumult and leas effect ou the body than otto 
ors, where the spiritual force is far Ishu, We 
know some weak minds, whose -may force of 
emotion and smaller force of thought, jar the 
whole organism at every tiny move aud ef
fort. The little high-pressure engine puffs, 
blows aud snorts at If It would explode at 
ever; step in drawing a load of a hundred 
tons, while the Adriatic or the Great Eastern 
movpstnuch faster its own huge balk and 
ten or twenty thousand ton-t within its ribs, 
and makes small sign of effort. I do not think 
it at all likely that Ihe heart and inngs of 
Milton in writing his grandest composition« 
were itny more uctiv« than were those of’ the 
pilloried heroes of (he Dundad, In writing 
their doggerel«. The method in question, 
therefore, furnishes no meansof determining 
the relative Intelligence and feeling of dif
ferent men.

The method will have more force in an ef
fort to determine the rise and fall of the men
tal and emotivp action of each person. If we 
have found what are the wonted relations be
tween the organic and superorganic action 
In the case of any individual, we can then 
measure either by the other, aud especially 
the mental by the material. But we shall 
not be justified in applying astaudard.whlch 
is reasonably good for one man, lo another 
man. The staudard for each man must be 
separately determined by repeated experi
ment. The utmost use we can make of this 
result is to draw the inference that, so far as 
these cases are fair representatives of many 
others-, we may proxlmately judge those oth
ers from these.

It most also be borne in mind, that tire 
standard of judgment wijl often vary, mid 
sometimes greatly in the same individual. It 
wifi vary with their varying health and ner
vous condition, and with the climate and the 
diet, in which they indulge. In some of these 
unstable conditions of the same person a 
slight mental exertion or a slight degree of 
love or hate may stir Ihe heart or lungs, or 
'repress them many times more than in some

Tub Eclectic Magazine. (K. It. Pel ton, 
New York.) Contents: Goethe; The Attitude of 
Carlyle aud .Emerson toward Christianity; 
“Tommy"; A-Sunken Treasure; Persorfal He* 
Inluiscences of Charles Reads, extending over 
twenty years; Gossip: Berlin in lbh-1; Feman
do Mendez JTnto; Borne Translation« from 
ihe Russian of l.ermontoff; Count Kersen; 
Cprlght Man; Measurement of Character; 
Prolonging Life; A Misconception of History;, 
George Sand; Espronceda; Mhnt is Judaism ? 
—A.Question of To-day; Golden Brown; At
tractions of Modern Buddhism; Literary No
tices; Foreign L it e r a r y  Note*; Miscellany.

“ book reviewhT
t All book* noticed under tbl* bead, are for at. orcan be o,*d<*rc1 llirouitb. the office Of IbeEUU.Iolo J'aiuc wnncij. Jot-tutu,.}

THE MAN WONDERFUL IN THE HOUSE BEAU
TIFUL. An allegory. Teaching tb<- Priori»!« of 
Philology and Hygiene, and the effect* of Stim
ulant* and Narootle*. For home reodlcg. AI*o 
adapted n* A Hender fnr High School*. >»ii V* A 
Text-1**4 tor Gramm«» Jotertnedlate and District 

*■ School*. Hr Chliion B. Allen, A. M„ Lf„ R.M. D, 
and M<ry A. Allen. A. IL M. p.. SfemU.r ■ **r ; * 
Broome Co, IN, ¥•) Medical Societj, 21b pp* 
It'mo, extra cloth, price fl.f/1. New York. Fow
ler A Welts* Un., lJufdi*hpra 7.W Broad war- 
Tbl* t«ook i» dealgo*l to Ultimate tbe nature of 

man, and Impart important ln»m* in ao doing. Hint 
will I*of great value to the reader. It hn* ttumer- 
odsfl|ii*tmildn* to aid a person In understanding Hi« 
Idea* and thought* which tbe author prweul*. The 
T aid« nf Contents by elm idem tiMtlie»- striking eub- 
Ject*; The *• Foundation*," which am the hone*. The 
" Wall*," tire the aroKl**,'while the akin an-1 Unir are 
call»*! the “Siding nod Shlngl«." Tbe head 1« an 
“ Obaervatnrj,” lu which are found a pair of uI>!e- 
Bcope*." and radiating from it Hi* nerr« .comparad 
lo a “ Telegraph " aud “ Pboongrajdi." The cop»- 
iiiiinlcatioD« are kept up with the" Kitchen." “Din- 
Ing-hootn,' “lliitW* Pantry," “ Laundry," and “Etc 
gioe." The house i* bcaled hy a “ Fumar*,” which 
1« aitei a "Sugar Manufactory.'* Nor 1« the house 
without mystery, for It eootahi« a uu inter of My*te- 
rious Chamber*." It is protected by a wonderful 
'* Burg tar Alarm." and watched over by- various 
“Gurdlajif," A pair of charming " Window«" adorn 
the “ Facade," and a " Wbis;«-ring Gallery" offer» a 
delightful labyrinth for uiir wotideriug*.The work i* valaah!« throughout and will be read 
with deep Inter«!.

C atarrh  Cured
Catarrh I* ,a very prevalent dl»*a*e, with 

distressing and offessivi »ynijdotn»- Hood » 
Sarsaparilla give* ready relief aryl »peed/ 
core, frob the f*et It act» through Hie blood, 
and ihu* flfaebe» every part of tiro system,

- 1  (Uffered with catarrh Of teen year». Took 
lluod'» Sarsaparilla and I am not troubled any 
with catarrh, and rny gciietai health D much 
better." 1- W, Lilhi», Postal Clerk Chicago 
& ht. Lolite Railroad.

« J differed with catarrh « or » year* ; tried 
many wonderful cure*. Inhalers, etc,, ipeod- 
tng nearly one bund red dollar* without benefit** , 
I tried fined * SaraapvWa, and wo* greatly 
Improved." M, A. Ann nr, Woree»ter, Maas.

Hood's BaTMparllla Is characterized by 
three pccutlaririe*i !■', the ctrmMnation of 
remedial agent*; 2d ,the proportion; 3d, tho 
prtKtu of »mirtilli Hie active medicinal 
qualities. The result Is u medicine of unusual 
strength, rffcttlng cure* Ititbertn 'ttnknovrn, 
Bend fur D»>k containing addii linai evidence.

"flood'* SMMfafUii torte* iljHnj IJltfa. 
purlfle* niy |4<**1- «turpri»» rnv appetti*, and »eriin to make mu ov<-r," .L J*. Tuuxnol, Register of Deed*, tendi, Ma**.

•'li.».!'* Manu parlila teat* all oilier*, and 
f* worth ii* weight lu gold," f , Ba u ju su t o * ,  
L30 Hank »rrcci. New York Cily.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Bold ky flit Jruyrists. #1 ; six for Made 

, only by G. 1. HOOD & CO^tewcII, Mans.
1 0 0  D o s e s  O n e  D o l l a r «

lio o k»  R e c e iv e d ,

T H E  F A L L A C IE S  IN  “ PROGRESS. AND PO V ER
TY," By W»u Hximo-d .-New Yofk: F o w l«  A Wtlls

■ Co Chicago: Jxneen, McClurg&Co. Price, cloth
, bound,
T H E  MAN W O N D ER FU L IN  T B E  H OU SE BEA U- 
' T I F U L  By r .  B. Alien, A- M-, L L  B ,  M. D- and 

Mary Allen, A. lln M. D, New York: Fowler A 
Welt» Co. I 'hkngo' Jansen, McClurg à Co. Price, 
doth bound,

f ÎT E  H EA LT H  M ISC ELLA N Y. New York: Fowler 
A Well»Co. Chicago: Jxneea, McClurg A Co, Price, 
paper cover, '£> cents,

O G il.V IE ’S HANDY BOOK O F U S E F U L  IN FO R
MATION. New York: J . !+. Ogllvl« A  Co. Price, 
flexible cover, 25 écrite.

Jrr‘pi
otiter conditions.

U these things 
into account before we can reach a Just- con-

AH these things and others are to be taken

ord of the veterans, who, like Napoleon’s Old 
Guard, die when they mast, hat never ear- 
render.” . ' _  .

The following Is from Henry Ward 
er: •* A mother who took alone tbe bordwrof 
life when her husband laid U down, without
mach property, out of her penary, by her 
plonnlug and indastry, night and day, by her 
Inllness of love. by her fldellty, bring» np heriq i iu iw  ui luso, v j  ora -,
children; and life has eU men, all of whom 
are like pillar« In the temple of God. And oh, 
do not read to me the campaigns of Cassar; 
teil me nothing about Napoleon’s wonderful 

I tell yon that, as God and angels

elusion, and we are hence prepared to see 
that the eoacluslou thus attainable. Is worth 
little, Material psyehonietry can never be 
much more than a pretence or a humbug, 
Into which it may easily degenerate. Pay- 
chometry logically demands a psychic metre 
or means of measurement.

Partial List of Magazines for October 
Not before Mentioned.

The Popular Science Montblt. (D. Ap
pleton & Co,. New York.) Contents: Tbe Sig
nificance of Human Anomalies, by 1'rands J. 
Shepherd, M.D.; Measurement of Character, by 
Francis Gallon, F. R.S.; The Recent Progress 
of Physical Science, by Lord Rayleigh; Man** 
Right over Animal», by Charles Rlchst; Fet- 
ichisiu of thd Bantu Negroes, by Max Buch
ner; Further Remark« on tho Greek Question, 
by Joslah P. Cooke; The Chemistry of Cook
ery, hy W. Mattieu Williams; The Origin of 
Cultivated Plante, by M. A. do Candolle; 
Wages. Capital and Rich Men. by the author 
of "Conflict Su Nature and Life;’* Da Motay's 
Process of Ice-Making, by Guy B. Seely; Phys
iological Aspectot Mesmerism, by J.N. Lang
ley, F . R. S.; Protection against Lightning; 
The Morality of Happiness, by Thomas Fos
ter; Tfie Cholera Germ, by E. K.; Curioda 
Funeral Ceremonies; Sketch of Profeasor 
Lord Rayleigh; Editor*» Table; Literary No
tices; PopularJIJscellany; Notes.
■Wide Awake, (D. Lothrop & Co., Boston.)» 
Contents: Frontispiece—For the King In hls 
Arms had caught Her; Little Chrlstel; A 
Sculptured Madonna; A Modern Hero; About 
other Dwarfs; Underground Home»; The 
Lonely Rose; A District Messenger Boy; To- 
Waj: Pansy Billings; Golden Slippers; Plato; 
Intimation* of Immortality; Masks Off; -U- 
sop’s Fables Versified; Old êhooL Days; How

New Mask llecelred.
From It, A. SaaJDHd, New York, the following: 

C L EV E LA N D  AND H EM DRICX’d (¡HAND MARCH.
By J . J , Fn'fltnao. Ft ice, to cents.

“ AMATUR1" W A LTZES. By Frank Conway. Pries. 
50 rente

W ITH  C L EV E L A N D  W E W IL L  W IN T H E  DAY. 
National Campaign Song. By J , P. Skeliy. Price, 
Ui cent».

B E T T E R  LUCK TO-MOHBOW, Efr Frank L .  Mar
tin . Price, to cents.

YOU ASK M E TO FO R G ET  T H E  PANT. By Ed
ward Green. • Price, 40 cwr.te 
I f  the above are ordered direct from the PabUeher 

they wifi he »eat, po** paid- {or ♦l-™1-

An Arkansas Voodoo.

Owing to the results of "voodooldg," which 
is practiced to a great extent among a cer
tain class.of negroes In the south. Miss Ke- 
ziau, a likalthy and good looking mulatto 
girl of Little Rock. Ark„ Is now a raving ma
niac. Two weeks ago she became sudden ly 
ill. at the place where ahe was employed as a 
a "servant. A relative, an old colored woman 
named Aunt Maltaly. Imagined she was con
jured. and with the advice of the surround
ing colored community had her removed to 
her home in Phillip* county for conjuration. 
The treatment, or voodooing, as It.i* teemed, 
by the numerous believers of ,tRe colored 
race. Is administered with as much swenlty 
os the ultimate appearance of the good old 
ship Zion or the coming of the golden char
iot Is viewed from thjpir supernatural stand
point. The voodoo, or manipulator of this 
process, as In this case. Is always an aged 
colored woman who has gained a reputation 
by stories of previous Bncces*. After the 
girl had been placed in her room. Aunt Ma- 
Italy preceded to mix an Ingredient, con*«* 
lag of a piece of an old shoe, rusty nallratid 
spikes, old flies and razor-bandies, todeotone. 
mole-skins, and a rabbit’s foot, also opium 
and chloroform. The conglomeration was 
then boiled in a charmed caldron. The con
juror then locked herself in the girl's apart
ments, and administered tbe fluid of tn<* ac
cumulation, first, by external manipulation, 
then Internally in Urge' doses. The opera
tion was kept np until all tbe mixture was 
consumed. The vender -of miracles then re
tired to await the effecte of the wonderful 
agency. Within a few hours th« Spell was 
broken. Tbe disease was cared, bnt reason 
wes dethroned, and tbe girl broke from her 
room a maniac, alarming tbe neighborhood, 
and attempting violence to herself and those 
about hec "
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now. alght of yon b*e decidedly done
her much good.*. So she had been in danger, 
and would not disturb me! Oh! how thank
ful I felt to the vision or fancy, or whatever 
It may have been."

With this case we must close our quota
tion«. We,have no hypothesis to suggest In 
P i p l»nation of these singular occurrence«, 
of which we have quoted only a few, aryl of 
which even the authors from whom we quote 
have gathered onlj.a few. But we. must re
m in d  our readers that It U utterly unacteDv 
tifle to refuse to believe sneh accounts mere- 
|y tocaiue we do not know how to explain 
tEeioccurrences; and that the S: P. R, is do
ing a very good Berries In making as lares a 
collection of such narratives as practicable, 
and In submitting Ahem to the closest scien
tific analjsis, in bops of discovering their
significance.

=4= illy fouLdJjeSav,

m the silent history of 
itlou and upon those men-

exploits, 
look down ni
wonuYf adml----- — — -— . v . —
building pkoceoees which went on In her heart 
and mind Mtrough a score of years, nothing 
external, no outward development» of king
doms, no empire-buildings can compare with

A skeleton wsfl recently found_Ja Savan
nah twenty-five feet under ground, with a  
thirty-two pound ball and chain encircling 
the bones.

At church in Mexico the men »tend, hat Ihe- 
women kneel. Bonnets are not allowed. Tbe 
women must not gaze.at each other's cos
tume«, nor at the brethren. And yet the 
women attend.

Intimation* of Immortality; Ma*ks Off; .U- 
sop’s Fables Versified; Old School Days; How 
two Schoolboy» killed a Bear; The Procession 
of the Zodiac; In No-Man’s L«nd; Tangles: 
The Children of Westminster Abbet; Souven
irs of my Tims; The Temperance Teachings 
of Science; Ways to do Thing»; Boys’ Heroes; 
Entertainments in Chemistry; The Making 
of Pictured; S ea rc h  Questions In, American 
Lltorattire; Days and Night* In the Tropica; 
All the world Bound; C. Y. F. R. U,

T h e  C e n t u r y  I l l u s t r a t e d  Mo n t h l y  M ag
a z in e . (The Century Co.. New York.) Con
tent«: PorHaU of Austin Dobson; Lights and 
Shadows of Army Llfei Dr. Sa»l«r; A Child s 
Grave; Ro»a Bonheur; Growing Old; The 
Coe nr D’ Aiene Stamped*;. Social Conditions 
to- the Colonies; Braxton’s New Art; The 
-  Odyssey ’’ - and Its Epoch; A Problematic 
Character; Christianity and Wealth; Austin 
Dobson; To the Modern Cynics; Th* Flight of 
the Red Horse; Tbe New Astronomy; The 
Heart of the City: The price 1 paid for a set of 
Buskin; In Fancy’s Field; Topics of the Time;, 
Open Letters; Brie-*-Br»e. M -

This number closes the twenty eighth vol
ume <ft this popular magazine, and contain* 
some anriou a cement# <*t t t i  literary featinaa 
of the coming year, that will be an indnce- 
ment to those contemplating subscribing.
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Florentine Flnromery.
re Ihe lilllor ot Ihe 11*11( 1» PbllnwebleiJ tetim li |
“ The first shall be last, and the last «halt be find.'

k  new and startling inode of explaining the above 
sea lance Is the folio wide;

We know that cotilnm llia rfn c<jua rut» Io na , 
tort—light and shadow, good and evil, pain and 
pleasure, beauty and ugtlness, virtue and vice, truth 
and falsehood, etc-etc, must coexist, as else none 
would have a meaning; but there K  moreover, some
thing Iwyoml this necessary law, which. If we «na
ira H throws confusion in certain principles which 
form tbe basis of our. civilization, and which we 
bare been made to *Mod*te to our fnlndau unde
niable truths from the cradle on. Good and evil, 
virtue and vice, ate entitle» without which our life 
would he a blank, and they mud, as I  have said, co
s t  I «t. as otherwise non* could fall under our obser
vation, I f  such be the case, then the felou Is In our 
earthly plot Indispensable, just a* nriwb-a* the right
eous man, and If tbe feloji be liill«iH‘ima|j|.\ then 
must be have been purpoMy plated tqro* by tbe All- 
wise; ami If purpoeeiy placed bete, bis Creator must 
b a n  Judged proper lo make him thus defective in or- 

»Aar that be should prove equal to the task assign el 
so him; end as such task Is natural!/ fettered to much 

orraw,agony and woe, then the natural consequence 
that they who am destined U> nssamoanch role on 

be world'» stage, must hereafter be rewarded for all 
bey have thereby been marie to suffer, and, there- 
ore, “ tbe first shall be last and iho laatshall be
*nt!«Arati

There la in  onr legendary history of Florence, a- 
Curious Inalane« which exemplifies and Ulu»tntea lo 

certain extent the above Idea. S. ZanoM, Arch*
bishop of Florence, found that to tolerate brothels 
wav contrary to his mission, and he la consequence 
obtained that all prostllulro should be bahlahed, and 
they were After a certain time corn  pUoo became 
so life in almost all families, that S. Zanobt felt con- 
sdous that their presence was a neoeasary evil, and 
b id  them (tb« public women) again recalled .styling 
them “Is ruutre bnwurUt meritrtet,n our worthy

E atllutes! Now If bethought them worthy, their 
ksr will probably from the selfsame reeling of 
strict Justice, have shown hereafter that tire abioct 

Calling to which be had doomed them and which had 
cawed them scorn, shams. Ill-treatment and misery, 
rial mad a fitting reward,

Thus also under tbe Spartan taw*, stealing was al
lowed and brought no bfemUb on a person’s diame
ter, If the victim cuutd not trace cut tbe guilty party, 
■M ltd* was done with a view of keeping people on 
tbe alert, and thus preventing them from carelessly/ 
s u  too coQiidlnffif sQoodnsr.

You will say that it  Is dangerous to give Out such 
BTOpaataroua thought* as these, and yet Lf their root 
be tncm bleto JnsUoa, what have wa to fear? “Light, 
wwr* light!" the dying word* ot Goethe, aro the uni
versal cry ot philosophy! -----

Ftorsnc*, Italy, Augu**, ISftt 
The real meaning of our/ correspondent 

may not w in  lo eonte perfectly clear. HI* 
main point would seem to be that his qc fried 
text teaches that the last la cWaefer shall 
to  first la regard. This Is, indeed, a " start
ling mode of explatng It," for which, tltas 
baldly stated, ho may himself hardly be pre
pared. Yet most of the drift of his argument 
teto this effect and indicates that this is Just 
«bat he means. If so. we cannot aay, as he 
«xpeets us to. "that It Is dangerous to give 
oot each preposterous thoughts as these." 
Sacb preposterous thoughts are seldom.dan- 
fwoni. They find top limited acceptance to 
Create alarm.

Had he said the last In privileges or oppor-- 
families shall often, or perhaps on the whole, 
find thsoiMlvea ultimately first !n achieve
ment and reward, he would not haTe contra- 
dieted the common moral sense. Fidelity to 
known or kpowable doty on the part of the 
humblest, most ignorant, or In any way mo^ 
disadvantaged, cannot in the high court of 
perfect Justice flail to be recognized; and all 
the difficulties or disadvantages under which 
U tue straggled most enter Into Its fair ap
preciation sad enhance Jte reward.

Bnt this is not what our correspondent pro- 
The considerations which he urge* 

t rather, and, we are sorry to say, rather 
odistinctly, to a very different proposition, 
r Instance, to argues—and his argument is 

pointless If It is not lo behalf of 'the felon's* 
or * the pnwtitnte'e • claim, a* such, to special

«bit alni* a neceoslty. It can-1 their characters. 
It Is ♦''a «fee qua tum la Katars.’

Just*« light requires darkness; pleasure pain; 
everything Its " contrast" or opposite; so 
truth Implies the necessary existence of false
hood, and Indeed all good of all evil; so that 
men and wiiracti are not really to blame for 
their vices. If lie disowns this Inference we 
mast ask him to what else his argument 
points, In the connection (a which he has set 
if. lllaples is totho effect that the felon and 
prostitute should be specially rewarded rather 
than punished; and his reason Is that sin is 
a necessity, n tine qua non In nature. l>oes 
thin mean anything else than that they 
could not have done otherwise than ns they
did? V ; l j |

"Virtue and vice mirtf coexist,” he tolls' 
us. And, by the way, hts reason for this, that 
"otherwise none could fall under our oh 
servatton," Is very good as to the bare fact of 
thtyr actual existence. But he U arguing 
quite another matter; the antecedent neces
sity Tor them in the scheme of things. For 
this he offers no proof that we can discover, 
except the assumption that everything must 
have Its contrast—not in thought merely, 
which might be conceded, but in actual ex
istence. Do we know so much asdhls? ir, 
for instance, a perfectly wise spirit exists, 
roust there be also of necessity a perfectly 
foolish or Ignorant one? [f a perfectly goes] 
one, therefore one perfectly bad? If an ol 
mighty one, 'therefore one all wlak? So 
muBt there bp bad men simply because there 
are good ones? Can the necessity for them 
be surely Inferred from the supposed necessi
ty of realising every conceivable contrast?

Bnt our correspondent takes also another 
and very dlffereoi ground In behalf o f the 
felon and the prostitute, it is, in substance, 
that God desires them. His plan requires 
them, and their »In la indispensable to it. Or 
to put ft in his own words, their " Creator 
must have Judged proper to make them thus 
defective in order that they should prove 
equal to the task assigned to thorn, and as 
such task Is naturally fettered to much sor
row, agony and woe, the natural consequence 
Is that they who are destined to assurno such 
role on the world’s stage must hereafter be 
rewarded for all they hare thereby been made 
to suffer."

Now the defence of the felon Is changed. It 
Is no longer because he is a necessity in the 
nature of things—must be, because his oppo
site Is—hut because he is wanted. Be was 
“ purposely placed here by the Allwlse,” who 
desired his sin, regarded It Indeed as *’ Indls- 
penaablfl” to his plan, and fitted him express
ly for this his assigned task. Is (¿tU so?

The question revolves 1 toolf directly into 
this one; Has the universe a moral Governor? 
Or Is there any such thing as moral law and 
moral obligation ? If there bo no finch thing, 
let it be acknowledged, and Its logical Issue 
accepted. Then vice Is always as good as 
virtue, and Indeed thqre is no difference be
tween them. But if a moral law (hero be, Is 
it conceivable that Its author should over do- 
slro d Isobed I on co to it rather than obedience? 
Cau any absurdity be greater? The supposi 
tion destroys his slacerlty, denies his su
preme and unqualified love of righteousness, 
makes him capable of two opposite wills at 
onco requires him to contradict and stultify 
himself. A God really desiring the disregard 
of ilia own laws Is no more God. Nor Is «In 
sin. Such a government would -bo sheer 
idiocy.

“ Bnt God permits sin,* It may bo rejoined; 
“does It not follow that Ho must de-tie It?” 
By no means. The old dilemma on which so 
much Atheism has been built Is a Very weak 
fabric, though it may seem smartly put, 
"Either God could prevent all sin and 
wouldn’t, or He would do this but couldn't, 
in the former case He is not good;in the lat
ter, Ho is weak. In either, no worthy God.” 
On neither horn of this Is It necessary to 
hang. God. pure and perfect, may, nay most, 
regard all wrong doing as repugnant thor
oughly to His own nature, and can In no in
stance desire It; bnt He may prefer its per
mission to such a modification or abandon
ment of tbe best system of government pos
sible as might be nec*«ury-*io prevent It. 
This la not to prefer Its commie*ton in any 
Instance. He never desires his creatures* 
vice rather than (heir virt^*. No Imputation 
could be more grossly dishonorable to him.

I£/the “ allwlse Creator," whom our re
spected correspondent seems to recognize as 
such, really desires the felon’s crime and the 
prostitute’« vice; If." to their abject callings 
He has doomed them,” and then attached 

scorn, shame, ill treatment and misery to 
the tasks to which He has assigned them,” 
then by all means let Him make them all 
possible amends. Let them take the highest 
rewards He has to offer; and this «rltbout a 
pang of penitence or a pnrpoec ofQreforpi. 
They are not properly sinners; only victims 
of infinite caprice and cruel injustice. They 
have not, in the language of the ancient 
Book, so much qf. which is true to human 
character and condition, "destroyed them- 
fietTos,” hut He has destroyed them. Let 
Him remunerate them, ir la His power. And 
for His Immeasurable wrong to them let Him 
■ink to the most abject depth ot His chaotic 
bn 1 verse. Here would be another "startling 
explanation ” of the text; " The fint shall be 
last and the last first.”

And how surprising that S. Zaaobl, Arch
bishop of Florence, should have proved him
self at once so much better and bo much 
worse than his all wlss. Creator. So much 
better that As coaid not " tolerate ” brothels, 
but moat banish all the miserable prostitute«, 
no matter what might happen.'And so much 
worse. In that be hod after all to change his 
mind, to discover that "their presence was a 
necessary evil,” and above all to oornmqpd 
thsir character*. " Our worthy (Uterolly, ottr 
well deterring) proetltttteer O f course this

moat have been quite spontaneous and sin
cere. But the story Is left Incomplete with 
no more than this cheap verbal .praise. It 
flhoutd have added that the silly man pro
moted them to tho highest honors and re
ward« In consideration of their former deg
radation anil suffering 1 1n the " abject call
ing to which Ae (!) hod doomed them." So 
would every thing have been made right 
with them, and the last become first. He 
evidently went only half way In “ (Uriel Jns- 
t lc e ."

The precise bearing of Mr. —-*s second Il
lustration — the Spartan laws respecting 
theft—Is not obvious, unless U be to «how 
that stealing, too, as well as --prostitution, Is 
really meritorious, or at least was so In tbe 
Cgpvrif-Lycnrgu«. A pity that -Ihifl famous 
old lawgiver, too, could not act up to his con
victions and proclaim due honor« and emolu
ment« to “ our worthy thieves." Had he 
done ao he would oVy Have done what our 
Italian friend seemsTtreipect of his all wise 
Creator.

lY h y  She Should n o t he Elected.

An enthusiastic Cal Horn la subscriber aska: 
Why don't the Journal come dut boldly 

-and advocate the claims of Belva Lockwood 
for President?” We have been Importuned, 
first and last, by some of their respective ad
herents, to commit the J o u r n a l  to each of 
the numerous willing martyrs who are can
didates; but hare heretofore refrained from 
publishing reason« for declining.

Great esteem for our correspondent, how
ever, Impels us to break «Hence lu this In
stance.

We believe ttjero are insuperable objections 
to Belva Lockwood, LL. it,, for President, 
and that serious defect« of life and character 
exclude her from the office. We don't like 
to speak illy of one who has broken bread In 
our house, but we propose to satisfy this Cal
ifornia q, even if it blast« Mrs. Lockwood’« 
reputation as a candidate, aud places'her 
without the pale of {miltirai preferment. So 
here goes. By nature she la too forward, in« 
dependent, and sclf-reliaut; this 1« proven 
by the feet that at the early age of fourteen 
she taught school. Again, «he is too aspir
ing; In p ôof of this U la only necessary to 
say thnt when forty years old she, began the 
stndy of law, and,boldly obtruded herself and 
trampled upon the prerogative« of the op
posite sex, until she has coerced (he Supreme 
Court of the Nation into permission for her 
to practice at Its bar. Again she is opposed 
to Western farmers, in this, that she, advo
cate« the abolition ot that great and profit
able industry, whisky making, whereby mil
lions of baskets of corn are yearly disposed 
of. She is down on the breweries, those 
beneficent consumers of tho honest farmer’« 
barley. Furthermore, she lack« the culture 
necessary to grace the White House, for she 
can’t sbrve wine with conventional propriety, 
not having been bred to tho art. Then, too, 
she Is tn favor of universal peace, opposes 
war and wants difference« arbitrated. This 
would never do! If we don’t have war«, what 
will we do for a pension list? What use can 
we make of the large Block of ordonne« now 
in store? “What will all the army and navy 
oflkerB do for a living? How can wo dispose 
orsurplns population? " Arbitration "l think 
of a lawyer proposing arbitration. How un
professional and womanish! Where wbnld 
all the lawyers land if arbitration should 
prevail? Where would Ererto and Ntorrs and 
Ingeraoll find themselvea? Where would 
Beecher be to-day If , he had arbitrated the 
little family differences with Theodore? No! 
give us any sort of a traitor for President, 
except an arbitrator. The peoplp ara ac
customed to traitor«, indeed tn sojne section« 
It is an honor to have been o n e/L et us bo 
content with them! let us know I when we’vp 
got .enough and not yearn for arbitrators. 
Leastwise, don't put one in the White Bouse.

These are some of thp Innumerable reasons 
on which the Journal ground« its implac
able, unalterable hostility to Belva A, Lock
wood, A. M., LL. B.» In her candidacy for 
President. And we hope our California cor
respondent Is Bilenced. lf not satisfied.

The boandless-affeotloNTor-worklng-men 
disease Is raging from oceah^to ocean; ac
counts of Its ravages occupy poll!leal papers 
to tho exclusion of nearly all bther news. 
The strange feature of this pestiferous plague 
Is that It never attacks borny-hakded wage 
workers, but always seeks vletlmkvamong 
old political hacks, ayplrtng young " states
men/' and the constitution ally tired class 
afflicted with office ftcb lu Its secondary stage. 

"The disease is endemic, though for three 
years ont of every four its manifestations 
are sporadic; but every fourth year it assume« 
an epidemic form. The immediate cause ot  
tfLis quadrennial aggravation Is said to be 
caused by bifurcated bacteria generated 
among ward bummers and human rum-sew
er«. These pests affect the brain; and the 
unerring symptom of hollow sympathy with 
the " dear people * Is at once violently exhib
ited. In time« past, the “honest yeomanry1 
were moro or leas sympathetically affected 
through reflex action, but they have worn 
this out'iud now'look with Indifference up
on the disorder.

One of these days, In the sweet by and by, 
these ” honest yeomen" and "dear people," 
these millions of wage workers will grow so 
intelligent and wise, so united lu Interest as 
to be able to stamp ont the Machiavellian dls- 
'ease. If may be dona after the fa*h)on4h%t 
plenro-pnenmonla and'the topi and month 
disease are dealt with, but somehow It wUl 
be done. In that good Urne coming, tbs of
fice will seek the man. «My tbs wise, 
honest, virtuous and modest will bold official 
position.

The Patrol, and Temperance.
The Patrol I* the name of a weekly news- 

paper just started nt Geneva, Kano County, 
Illinois, by J. N. Wheeler. Temperance is 
It« «pedal field, bntjcounty new« of general 
Interest Duds place as well. Mr. Wheeler Is 
a native of the county, and ought to know 
what ihe good people of Kan£ need; whether 
they will take what they need ]« the conun
drum he proposes to solve with hi« new ven
ture. The Patrol present« an excellent ap
pearance in It« " makeup," and will 'undoubt
edly be very much alive as long a« It lives. 
The Patrol favors prohibition, bnt does not 
propose |p  ” take that or nothing." It intends 
to make a point every time the chance occur«, 
even if it is not all that ia sought; and to 
work steadily, but not crankily toward prohi
bition a« a finality.

TAc Patrol well says of some cotemporaries: 
" Borne who talk temperanco In the editorial 
column, Invite their reader« into saloons in 
the adverting column.” The Journal ban 
often noticed this apd wondered what sort of 
ethics governed In such case«. A dally paper 
in tbl« city, which layB «pedal claim to being, 
the family paper par excellence, owing to tho 
purltvof Its content«, docs not hesitate to 
publish aa ” reading matter ” speciously writ
ten advertisements of John Smith’s or Tom 
Brown's gin mill.

When temperance people can bring their 
guns to bear npon the " respectable " cappers 
for ram shop?, with such effect a« to deter 
them from their work, then total abstinence 
will make Mich headway aa to render prohi
bition «tiperrfuou«. Legal enactment« alone 
will never make prohibition a «nccess; total 
abstinence will; but this must come by edu
cation nnd example. So long, os pious deac
ons In orthodox churches continue to «ell 
space in their newspaper« to be used in set
ting forth the merit« of Mike's special brand 
of "Sour Mash," or the healthfulncas of Hogg's 
" Old Rye,” Just so long will temperanco work
er« find an obstacle between them and «ac
cess.
• “ How can it be doleterionn to health, hap
piness and morals,” ask« a eon of his pious 
father, ;*when Deacon B.. who belong« to 
your church, says tn his paper that ’Rock and 
Rye Is a delicious, health-giving tonic; we re
commend it as the best medicine known for 
Indigestion, and it euros a cough when all 
other remedies fall’?” "You are In error, my 
bod,” replies the father;" Deacon B, does not 
w y that; he would »corn to utter snch a false
hood; you are quoting An advertisement paid 
for by a Cimseiencelesa-^ompounder of liq
uor«." “ But, father," persists the son, “ It 
Isu’t aif advertisement, It Is regular editorial 
matter, and surely Deacon B. would not allow 
one of his editors to make Ijlm responsible 
for a falsehood.” ” Ah! my boy,” answer« the 
Christian parent, "you don’t understand the 
ways of bu«ine*ii; that 1« an advertisement, 
paid for at the rate of a dollar a line. Dea
con B. 1« a consistent, benevolent Christian 
gentleman,and, as you well know, one of the 
most liberal givers In our church." The 
youth is silenced, but not satt«fled, and later

In iw lsd ilD g  L»tl»b *nJ credulone 
oiooej, t 

ieca oT reason,
pt-mons cut of umnej, but have, in m*Dj 1n«unce*

through tho Inliuence of auch advertisements.

Tice on Roberts.

In another column may be found a com 
rounirnUon from Mr. T. S. Tice, giving a brief 
account of his experience and that of his 
brother with Jonathan M. Robert«. The J o u r 
n a l  would prefer never to allude to this per
son Robert«, even Indirectly,bat la lto capac 
Ity as a newapaper such reference« are at 
time« unavoidable. HappUy these occasions 
•re infrequent, other wear'll.would bo essen
tial to Supply redden with a psychological 
deodorizer to render endurable the subjective 
effluvium which his name la apt to evolve.

In order to have the sympathy of a certain 
class of santimentaBst* and soft-headed In 
dlvldnals, one most either be guilty of some 
offense against the laws of the land, or a 
chronic transgressor of the laws of decency; 
he must be off oolor, morally or socially. 
Sympathizers with sack nuisance« continual
ly vent their spleen against those who assert 
their rights, or attempt In the Interests ot 
the public to abate these pests. This the 
Tice brothers long siuoo discovered. They 
have had their motives traduced and their 
act« misrepresented in quarters where they 
bad a right to look for vneonragemeut end 
moral support in their attempts to g«t Justice 
for tbemselves and the Spirit dal 1st cause. 
Hence the statement ot Mr.Ties In this num
ber .of the J ournal, made apparently in the 
Interests of truth and Spiritualism.

In medical Jurisprudence it Is now very well 
settled that a, wan .rosy be medically Insane 
and at the same time legally sanb, folly aware 
of the natare of and penalty for hts offence. 
Whatever plea Roberto’s friends mi j  offer on 
tbe medical side of his ease, they sorely will 
not' have the temerity to claim that he Is le
gally insane.

The Brooklyn pally BagJ* or the 24th ult., 
referring editorially to this teat arrest of 
Roberts says;

Hr. Thomas S. Ties ¿«serves tbe tbs oka of every

ebani* ot criminal lìbef, lo spile or tbs rioqoect bd- 
peel ot Coi Charles 8. epsoosr, tbe priaooar’a ewm- 
seL II mattar* nothtng tbat tbe crtmlsal 11M Io

le tb* more onmmeodabte bacane* both he and 
bla taotber boiler* tbat tìnte le Some trotb la Sptr- 
Unallni. Tbta muta tbem tbe mora dstarmlosd to 
expo** tb* Stod« opoo. Uve pabUc wbiob Roberta 
SsMMed In b »  saper. Tbaro osa be no docbt thet 
Ibis man Roberta la la Issgom M U j Um  Imposto» 
who xavetbs fimftafcal eteoess w hM rtSsTto»

“ ^ ' a a * s s - r------ - ateo «sai

GENERAL NOTEN.

Mrs. 8. K. Pirnle has removed to 523 West 
Van Bnren Street.

Mr. Wm. Nieo! lectured again at Pacific 
Junction last Sunday.

Mrs. Maud K. T»rd will hold «¿anees In and 
around Boston for the present.

Mr«. Kellogg and Mrs. South of Jacksonville 
were among the numerous visitors at the 
J o u r n a l  office last week.

Brooklyn ha« to bury about one hundred 
pauper« a month, and think« of building a 
♦0,000 crematory and cremating them.

It la asserted that the chief «obstances naed 
In adulterating beer are hemlock and »oda, 
with a IKtlVjdce malt to give It body and hold , 
the foam. / .

Mr. L. 11. SawyeiNsjn conduct the People’s 
Spiritualist meeting A>Martlne'a Hall, 55 
Ada Street, next Sunday at 2:45 p. m. Sub
ject; The Joys of Life.

Prof. Bochanan't new book, on which he 
has been continuously engegedfforeome time 
and concerning which such wlde-epread In
terest exist«, will be published In a few day«, 
Tho sale will undoubtedly bo large.

W. Harry Powoll write« to u« that he will 
make an extended toar through the WeBt. 
leaving Philadelphia about October 15th. He 
request« all [ettonnjf'inqulry, to be address
ed to him In caro of this office.

Henry Slade reports that on one occasion 
during hi« «toy In Texas, «pirita carried on 
materialization in his room from two o'clock 
in the night until ten o'clock the next morn
ing; as many as nix appearing simultaneous
ly-

Considerable pressure ha« long been made 
npon Dr. Buchanan to revive the ppiiitcation 
of til« .fou ina l o f  Man. We are inclined to 
think If he conld bo assured of even fifteen 
hundred-subscriber« he might be Induced to 
undertake It.

Stealing horses In Delaware is a bad busi
ness for the thief if caught. One was recent
ly sentenced to pay the costs of prosecution, 
*100 restitution money, $200 fine, to stand 
one hour In the pillory, receive twenty-lashes, 
and then suffer eighteen moglhsMmpi 
meat. _

Several confía who have visited Mr«. Julia 
E. Burns the past week, (-peak in high term« 
of the result« of tbclr sí a nee* with her. We 
have tjpard of no failures so far. Mr«. B. is 
at 132 DeKatb St., and may be reached by 
Ogden Avenue car, by getting off at Polk 
Street and. walking about a block. .

" Prof ” 8,8. Baldwin who pet up ns a me
dium In Cincinnati several years ago, after 
having worked out tho “ expomire " business, 
I» now in Australia and again in the expos
ing lino of trade, an will be seen from the 
letter of a Sydney corre« pon dent In another 
column.

•fmprlson-

. . ^  , . A,man In Hamilton,Gn., has written for a
on becomes a moderate drinker, or. worse, »divorce to the governor of the Stale, because

ÜÏÂÏÏiSÎÂ5&

hsJdoesn’t wish to give a lawyer twenty-five 
dollars for one. HI« letter closes as follow«: 
"Please see abontthis rlto off. and.doant 
wnte until after I am ded befoor you let roe 
bear from yon.”

After an absence of over two montba Mr«. 
Mary K., Bandy arrived home on Sunday last. 
She left the White Mountains ten (lays before 
reaching home; »topping at Montpelier, Ver
mont, Greenfield, Mas«., KLIlingly, Conn., and 
Brooklyn and New York Cijy-ou tbe way. She 
beg* her New York amT Brooklyn friend« 
whom «be failed to see, to remember the ex
tremely warm weather of last week and at
tribute (t a» the cause of her neglect.

The number of J brelgn resident« In the 
treaty portioTCKfna last year, was 4,691.one- 
balf of them being English. Great Britain 
1» represented in China by two hundred and 
ninety-eight business houses, Germany by 
fifty-six, America by twenty-four, Russia by 
se ran teen, France by twelve, Spain by seven, 
and Italy, Austria, Holism!, Denmark, each 
by one. The total of exports and Imports for 
the twenty-one porta In 1882. was 1,000.000,- 
000 francs.

Our valued correspondent. D. D. Home, 
whoeo celebrity as a medium la worldwide, 
contribute« an interesting and very valuable 
letter lo  this Issue of the J o u r n a l . Those 
who are skeptical of spirit return will do well 
to study the testimony of this veteran medi
um, who, hope lees invalid that he Is. dally 
commune« with hh> spirit friendB and from 
tbem receive« support and encouragement. 
His testimony in all the mere trustworthy be
cause of his extremely critical habit« of mind 
and Intolerance toward-all tbat 1* doubtful.

Owing to the non-forihcomlngnesa Si the 
requisite security for bis appearance, it U re
ported that J. M. Roberts passed last Sunday 
In bis now not unfamiliar Jail environment. 
Hit powerful friend. Loyola, whom he claims 
to have made a student ol Robertian ethic«, 
ought to have rustled around and so influenc
ed the spirit of Mammon .a« to bare brought 
owwtaefls light and liberty to bis preceptor. 
Where now Is the noisy gang of fronds who 
have for years egged Robert« forward In their 
Interests? Why don't they come to theVelief 
ot their pugnacious champion?

Fifty years ago there wm a boy In Africa 
who w m  taken prisoner In one of tbe fierce 
wars betwven the tribes, and was carried 
away from bis home to be «old i m  slave. Af
ter being sold and resold, now for sugar and 
sgajn for rum, he wi* fioallysoarried away 
In a slave ahlp. A British cruiser captured 
the slaver. The boy Is now Bishop Crowtber 
of the Anglican misetoos In Africa.
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A Sudden Conversion.
A sudden determination to do better Is en

couraging; nor Is tt always charitable to go 
behind the evidence and seek for the cauBp. 
In the Chicago Tribune for Sunday, the 28th 
ult., appeared an article on magnetic beat
ers, set off with sensational headlines none 
too ex prewri v e. We quote as fol lows :

There are certain matters to which a newspaper 
refer* wlLh retoclyice and regret. It pienUmi* 
them only when lib  plain that the dangers of el- 
lenoe outweigh thé evils of publicity. Among them 
1« the mi I ij r*-t which I* briefly mentioned below, nod 
which would hoH m touched on at ail were It not 
that by exposure alow* can the èrii-doer* be deprived 
of tbelr power for barm.There appear In eome paper» ndvertbemente of 
pereoos— women alweyi- wlio claim to be magnetic 
or electrtc healrrs. That with nardiy an exception 
the person» who Ibu* advettieo are women of bod re- 
putii, and tbe placée which they keep mure dangeroue 
than com toon house* of lli-fame, 1* eornetblag which 
has been *e< tied beyond iiueetlon by the Lnveatlg*; 
ttone made by m reporter of this paper. He has found 
that all this “magnetic healing” la but a pretense, 
and that the phrase Is used simply to allure to dent 
o f shame thorn who otherwise would never visit such 
placée. And In this wnv It 1» that these concern» 
become dangerous and Justify the exposure which 
they would not otherwise merit.,,. Men who have 
llvM decent live«, end who have enough of good In 
them to refrain from exposing thefnadvee to temp
tation, reading what they take to In the advertise
ment of a curer of all Ills, are led Iota situation» 
where they become morally mined. Or, If this Is 
not the case. It often bappea*. eepedally If their 
name« are known to tbe shameléee women Into 
whoee dutches they fall, that they ere blackmailed 
until existence become»a burden.

Then follows the experience of’ a Tribune 
reporter In tria search for Information; his 
account is not overdrawn. The article con
cludes thue:

To go Into minuter details os to the»« place* and 
their methods Is not the part of a paper which re
specta Itself or tla reader*. It can only say that they 
are more dangerous than those deni ot «haute which 
do not héritât* to evow themselves, and that If 
thteo aro occasionally “ regulated " oy the polio», 
these other place* should be eupprweed by them en
tirely. What mlechlef they ufay have already done, 
how many home* they have ruined, and how many 
they have dragged down to dishonor, U not to tm 
easily computed. Bat there la no nwaoo, now that 
their true character has been stated, why they should 
be allowed to continue tbelr evil «ureas. They 
come specially within tbe domain of the State Board 
of Healuh, for thty pretend to be medical practition
ers. They come within the JuriadtcUon of the grand 
jury, which Is now in traiton. They come within 
that of Ihe police. Oui of all Ibw one wirety may 
bundled on to »temp out this last and wont phase 
of tboeodai evlL 

All the JVfome asserts as to the character 
of the particular class with whom Its reporter 
gained his knowledge Is literally true.

The president of the Tribune Company and 
the edltor-ln chief are prominent Presbyteri
ans, and tho managing editor Is tho sou of a 
noted Presbyterian D. D. With all this known 
stock of religion in store, not countlug the 
unknown and utnimun»! ruble quantity rep
resented by the editorial staff and répertoriai 
army, and which muid stand for a good deal, 
with all this fund of piety on hand, the Tri
bune has gone on year after year dalfÿ selling 
Its advertising space to the very claas it now 
denounces. And doing this, too. when the na
ture of these "magnetic” dens and the char
acter of their inmates ought to have been as 
well known at the Tribune office as now.

The Keuoio-Pmuxsophical Journal has 
steadily declined the advertisements of the 
class patronizing the dally press, and thus 
deprived its exchequer of thousands of dollars. 
The Journal has not only done this, but It 
has taken the aggressive and denounced such 
character» Without «tint, sometimes calling 
them by name. Single-handed the Journal 
has fought this class together with other 
frauds; and therefore U U happy to see the 

• Tribune with Its mighty influence coming to 
its aid. Tho suggestion that the Grand Jury 
look Into the matter Is good, but the Journal 
would supplement the Tribune't advice to 
that honorable body by suggesting, that if a 
true bill can be returned against these wretch
es, St should also include an Indictment 
against the dally papers, without whose as
sistance In procuring victims, the vampires 
could not thrive and grown fat.

A casual inspection of tto Tribune flies 
discloses iiTtle advertising columns, for the 
19th ulU undeivthe head of " Clairvoyants," 
no leas than alxjadvertlsementsof “magnetic 
healers." Here(ls one of them:
' ¿DAME------ ASH FRENCH ASSISTANT—WAG-

. Dette béni«. Trrate to  tbe new French ajatem. [Kmliti tun*. —f  —  Wwhlnetoo-iL 
Although the Tribune has had its eyes sud

denly opened tovtfie enormity of the sina of 
" magnetic healers hi and has, apparently, In 
consequence thereoflçeascd to act as a gnlde- 
board to tbelr bedrooms, yet In the same 
Sunday Issue wherein It truthfully exposes 
these people, It sells space for each advertise
ment* as the following;

has frequently appeared In the Tribune, to be 
moie specific. It may be seen In the lasne of 
that paper for September 14th.

Tho Rrugio-Philouopuical Journal not 
only calls tbe attention of the police author
ities'and Grand Jury to these alleged mag
netic healers, hot also to the vile creatures 
of both sexes whose advertisements appear In 
the dally papers as astrologers, clairvoyants 
and mediums; and »till more emphatically 
does the Journal ask tho attention of the 
proper authorities to the scandalous and 
wholly Inexcusable and Indefensible practice 
of Ihe dally press In selling space to these 
people, and thus knowingly and for hire be
coming accessories to swindling amWebnuch- 
ery. __________  ~

Tice Versus Roberts.
A Letter Historical and Explanatory. Jrom 

Thomas S, Tice.
To On Edllwta lb* ll*ll«1»nUW«vf*k»l J'WnuU!

Jonathan M. Roberts and the Tices have 
been before the public, and particularly the 
spiritualistic pbrt thereof, more or less since 
January, 1870, Feeling that my broth«/ and 
myself were right lo the course pursued by 
ns. and wishing the respect and good wishes 
of all good brother and sister Spiritualists, is 
the reason why I desire to make an explana
tion of what hits transpired,In.January, 1870,
I made ad exposure of ihe tricks that Alfred 
Jams« was trying to paqs off as materializa
tions. I did not then know there was such a 
paper as Mind and Matter, but I was hot long 
In finding It out, for from that time out Its 

"main editorial* were about the Bund) lies, led 
by J. C. Bundy. And we. W. It. »udJ. 9. Tice, 
received Roberts's particular attention for 
having shown only the truth to about o0 per
sons that attehded the aiance of Alfred Jaine*.
• After a time my brother, W. It, Tice, made 

a proposition to Roberto, asking him to send 
some friend of his (Roberto) on to Brooklyn 
to investigate the troth of-what he (ft. R. T.) 
Hal stated (for 1 had not spoken to Roberto or 
communicated with him or been in print 
about the above mentioned stance), bnt he de
clined: although my brother proposed to en
tertain him while here and give him the 
names and residences of those who had been 
at the «fa nee.

Again, later on, when VV. U. Tice had made 
up hto mind that something ought to bo done 
to atop the abuse and wrong we were receiv
ing through the editorials In Mind and Mai
ler. 1 believe ft'. It. Tice n&dejm offer of this 
kind: That Robt$rr îname-one gentleman, 
and W. R. Tice would brine another, and that 
the two gentlemen thus nam*rff select fttiotb- 
er, who should he some judge or lawyer of 
prominence personally unknown to either of 
the parties concerned or the ofher two mem
bers of the committee; and then Roberts and 
Tien to each state his respective case to this 
committee, and that lie, W. it. Tit**. would 
agree to abide by .the decision of tho commit
tee. and forever hold hi* tdngue, If the cony 
mitte* wild he wvih to blame; hut If they ^ia  
the fault was with Roberto, then Roberts 
should make proper retractions In editorials, 
and give the same as great publicity a* he 
had the chargee, and If this the Anal offer Jo 
settle was not accepted he, W. R. Tice, would 
seek redres* through the courts, Roberts at 
once replied and declined the offer and stated 
that he (Tice) could go to law as soon as he 
liked, the quicker the better, or w r̂ds to this 
effect. W. ft. Tice th’en commenced two suits 
iu Philadelphia, one for criminal libel and 
the others civil suit. After the snlto above 
mentloned-were commenced, he. Roberto, on 
Dee, 3rd. 1881, wrote and published an editor
ial which was much worse than any thing 
that had preceded It.

My brother«! W. R. Tice, proved that every 
thing lie had published over hi* signature 
was true, and that there was no truth in any 
statement of Roberto in charging either or 
both of us with having supplied garments 
fouqd npon James. After the evidence was 
all In, Roberto changed bis plea to guilty and 
tbe Judge on account of fcoberto'e age suspend
ed lodgment, although he coaid have lin-
(rlsoned him for one year and fined him 

1,000 to otand committed till paid. In the 
civil suit my brother obtaioed a vwdlct of 
twenty five hundred dollars, which afterwards 
was set aside and a new trial ordered on the 
ground of some wrong ruling ot the Judge 
Soring the trial. My brother then commenc
ed another criminal anit in Philadelphia, 
based on the editorial article In Mlml and 
Matter of Dec. 3rd. *81, which has not yet 
eome to trial, and feeling that justice la 
Philadelphia waselow work also commenced 
a civil snlt here |n Brooklyn.

Knowing by the experience of my brother 
the expense and trouble of going to tow away 
from nome, I had made up my mind that 
when I coaid serve Roberto with a summons, 
either In New York or Brooklyn, to avail my
self of the opportunity; therefore, while he 
was In tb« Ludlow Street Jail lo April, 1883, 
I had him served with the papers la a salt 
baaed on the same editorial article as that 
my brother was suing him on. We, brother 
William and I. gained our snlto, and etch 
had a verdict rendered la bla favor of $3.000.03. 
or as you eoleroely put it, “ SOJKOtimes more 
malice, than Injury ** done os. I was vindi
cated through the Co arte of Brooklyn, and

able to show a written opinion of somebody 
elR«, hoping to Influence in that way,

Roberto's lawyer did not deny anything 
charged in the complaint, but rained a ques
tion of law as to the righto of the Courts of 
Brooklyn to arrest Mm while on jail HmltoV 
Roberto was not able at the time to give I'uU 
and consequently now. 4 t\ M.. ha* just b.-en 
locked la the *' Black Maria,” and to on hto 
way to jail, where he will remain mile** he 
gets somebody to go bait for him till tried, if 
the Grand Jury files a bill. For Justice Walsh 
has decided to hold him for the action of the 
Grand Jury. And now I will bring thto ac- 
coont to u close by asking those who may 
read U, If they do hot think the course of my 
brother and myself in these case» was right t 
i have not done or said anything wrong in 
my opinlon,and I also have done what I have 
for the good of Spiritualism,

Thomas 9. Tick.
B rooklyn , N. Y.. S ep t. 2Sth, Ih*4.

«¡¡hor: eterne Ukeoeeeea : bra that « ra t  ««ristai» stem  toe mài as low «od im b ì j  ■Barrtac^'wrteee oni *11 fmfEw mattare; lee*. RO eeati « a d it i  eonetotittcjn 
toy mall,loeloela«leefcofhalr, i t .  aod »temp. Parlor*. 
____  tt . -----------------■ Cell to-day, 0 to U.
TX)R A CORRECT BEADINO O f TH E PART, PRES- r  eat, future, and infallible charmi no to -

H i M E.---------------- . C lIuB V O TA jrr AND TRANCE
' J t t  mediato, «atout«!»* all Of l»r w.mdMtul power, 

reveollnx every tmportuu great that tuta owoaed la 
J iS r ^ w f r t H w c S la r t t i r  rotare uta; haamecete- 

• bmutt ParUlan ehanna. «uaraatoed tntaH»l«; brino  the «»perated tonta«?, «anace lore, toarrtac*. and *uc- 
uSErteX ii*; cooaaltation pera«*Ur «  hr 

latte*, —  W d u b e T ., upreUU*.
Does anybody suppose for a moment that 

the Tribune people do not know they ore sell
ing space to swindlers? Will the Tribune 
publish Ito code of ethics so that all news
paper people may learn how to square tbelr

discrimination the whole body of magnetic 
healers, among whom we as honorable, vir
tuous and pare minded people u  lire?

In another leading dally paper of last Sun
day1 * * * S *» Issue, under the head of “ Clairvoyance," 
mre published no lew than nineteen advertise
ment. * f which fourteen mention u mag
netic ” healing as port of the «took for sole. 
Among the number la a woman known In

S  - f f i f c U  J K u S y  bat advertisement
■■ ■ ■ ' '

am and served me with a summons In Jnly 
last, when 1 decided that now I would see If 
the law would not protect me.

Judge Walsh on Saturday, the 20th luit., 1s- 
sxted hto warrant of the people of Brooklyn 
against Jonathan M. Roberto on my com- 
ptolni  on the Sunday following, with de
tective Zundt I vtoited tbe 33rd Street meet
ing In Kew York, bat Roberto was not there; 
we were told by the newsdealer that we 
would be likely to find him at tbe meeting, 
corner 25th Street and 3th Arenas, and sure 
enough w« did. We waited till the meeting 
was out, and then detective Zundt left the 
hall and took hto station at the street 'door; 
Roberto wae one of tb* last to leave, » little 
after 6 p. u., and when tbe officer told him 
what the charge was and on whose comptolnt, 
be, Roberta, protested that the offioer bad no

We have received a fine cabinet photograph 
of Mr. A. 8. Avery, Morris, New York, post
master. and a stouur • Bplritualtot and reader 
oTthe Relumo-Philosophical Journal. We 
piace'it with our collection, which every ad
dition makes more valuable.

Mr. Krurum's beer »hop In Kew York had a 
sac red .con cert on one Sunday, the music be
ing chiefly of the mioalrelM. In one corner 
of the place lay thodeail body of Frank Blum, 
who had killed himself that morning for the 
love ot Krumm's wife. The concert could 
not be postponed. Mr, Kruinra »aid, because 
it would hurt his bhslne*.*.

The Pall JfallGasette calls attention to the 
fact that although Irishmen have held some 
of the nioet Important position* In the Brit
ish Empire, Ireland Itself to governed by En
glishmen. ix>nl Dufferln, the Irtohman, will 
utmost certainly make a successful Viceroy 
of India, but ft to quite likely that he would 
not succeed a* well as Lord Lieutenant of 
Ireland.

There live« in Forsythe. Ga„ an old gentle
man who to now In hto sevenly-ulnib yea;- 
He was converted in 1833, licensed to preach 
in into, and ha* been preaching ever since. 
i(a never served on a  jury, never was sued, 
never -*a,w a horse race nor a theatre, never 
saw a game of cards, never saw a dance, not 
even at a corn »hacking, nor wa* he ever 
drunk. lie has twelve children and lives a 
happy, peaceful life.

Henry Slade, accompanied by hto -niece. 
Miss Agnes, passed through Chicago last Sat
urday on the way to Erie, Penn. Slade 1» 
very lame, and reports himself in a critical 
condition; he anticipates however that before 
Christmas he Will either be much better, or 
In spirit life. Of Air. and Airs. Martin of 
Cairo, he cannot say too much in praise, for 
their devoted care while lit in their house. He 
attribute* hto present improved condition to 
the application of magnetized paper prepared 
by Mrs. Martin.

Mr. Walton, lockmaker. Great Russell st,, 
Birmingham, England, i* about to exhibit at 
the Wolverhampton Exhibition, In Case 247, 
a master key which he claim» to be capable 
of opening 22trtfW patent lever locks, all the 
locbrto be different—that to to say, each of 
the22,300 lock* may be different in Its ward 
or combination. The key weighs three ounces, 
and is trickle-plated. It has taken Mr, Wal
ton, the Inventor, three years to complete 
the drawings of the different wards and com
binations which enable this extraordinary 
product of humau ingenuity to be made.

Mr. George Cbafney will lecture in Cleve
land, Ohio, the Sundays of thto month; and 
would like to make a few engagements to 
speak on week-day nights at point* within 
one hundred miles of that city. Hto address 
to at the Forest City House. Cleve^nd. Ohio.

G. W. Kates writes as follows from Memph 
is,Tenn.: “ Mrs. E, S. Sllverjton and I are 
doing missionary work for the Southern As. 
sociatlon of «pirltualtote- 1 lecture and »he 
gives platform tests. She to doing a grand 
work. Her tests are perfect. We held meet. 
Inga In Chattanooga, Tean., Sept 14tb; Flor
ence, Ala., Sept. 18th; Memphis. Tenn., Sept. 
21st to 28th. We expect to visit Union City, 
Tenn.. Cairo, 111., 9t. Louis and Kansas City, 
Mo.; thence into Kansas.________

To thorough!) ear* acrofol* ilia oewraarr tortrtk* 
directly at l£a root ot tba *vtL Tbla Is exactly wbat Hood7»vSareaperilta tloea. by setlog open the bteod, 
thoroughly deeming tt of all ImpuriUra. apd IrarlnB 
Dot eves a taint of tcrofala in the vital fluid. Sold 
br >11 dnixgtato_ _________

IVotiee to Subwrlber». „
We particularly ««jurat wbeertben who «new 

tbelr «ubacxiptfom, to look caratoBy at lb« figure* on 
the tag which contain« tbelr rwpective min«* and If 
tb*y are not changed la two week», let tt* know with 
foil partlcolara a* it will aav* time sod trouble.

Tod can rave halt year «ro«, labor and money by 
trtilng dHoanuutt«. Los oka* n and TTrwamau 

at KroaiLn’d AJOat'xssTS Sckooi, 22 Herat»/ Hall St, Chicago, Superior Inatrocuoa by

g U fllU M  g o t i t t t .

H ro so *  T t ™(«ani reform and the «d«o« of SptenoaEcm. At
tends tunraita. Télégraphie addrara, Ceylon, 0- P.
0. addrera, Berlin Height*. Ohio.

Suturo L*maa *mw*r*d by IL W. Flint. He 
1S27 Broadway, K Ï- and

llnM y refund«! If OOt answered, 
dronlar.

A PERFECT BAKING POWDER.
-Hie groat success of the Royal Raking P#dcr is due 

to the extreme care exercised by the hianufiteturers to make 
it entirely pure, uniform .in quality, and of the highest leaven- 
ing ¡lower. All the scientific knowledge, care, and skill at̂  
tiiined by a,twenty years’ practical experience are contributed 
toward this end, and no pharmaceutical preparation can be 
dispensed with a greater accuracy, precision; ami exactness. 
Every article uaud is absolutely pure. A number of idieiphvta 
are employed to test the strength of each ingredient, so that its 
exact power, and effect in combination with it« co-ingredients 
is definitely known. Nothing is trusted to.chance, and no 
person is employed in the preparation of the materials who 
is not an expert in his particular branch of the business. Aa 
a consequence, the Royal Raking Powder is of the highest 
grade of excellence, always,pure, wholesome, and uniform in 
quality. Each box is exactly like every other, and will re
tain its powers and produce the same and the highest leaven
ing effect in any climate, at any time. The Government 
Chemists, after having analyzed all the principal brairds in 
the market, iu their reports placed the Royal Raking Pow
der at the head of the list'for strength, purity, and wijole- 
someuess, and thousands of tests all over the country have 
further deni oust rated the fact that its qualities are, in every 
respect, unrivaled.
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doubt accounts for bto commencing three 
soll« against my brother and one against 
tnvsein. and whoirhe was at Um polie» head
quarters h« again stated io the Superintend
ent the «am« thing- bot WM «fiotn LnMrmed 
that be ww mtotaksG. T » Officer teg« me 
that Roò*rùew«« W f  obudre>- >

The next day. Monday, September 22a d. 
Roberts wae bnmght foto Coart ai 10 a. a .  
when the matter wa* adjourned till Ï30 P. M-. 
at which Um« the b ^ n gw aeaga ln  off 
till Taetdsy, the 83rd, «t I JO o ckK k, and 
then gg»In postponed till this morning at
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to-nett print, tr y  Ihcra. Made In great varlrtj.
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H e ir»  from the people,
H D  IIFOMAIIOI 01 T1EI0DS SBBIECTl.

A  L i t t l e  S p i r i t  C h i l d  B d u n u  to  H e r  
M o t h e r .

to Um Editor tf1IM Journal!
It  may Interest you to know that there are eereral 

fAmUlae of old Spiritualists In this place, as well as 
a nnuttwr of Investigators, myself and husband tire

» to the Utter claw. We bold ettonees regutar- 
ara, we think, progressing. But lately we 
have had iurli unratoUkabls evidence of a life beyond 

the j i i t i ,  through my'own mediutnahlp, that now 
we are only looking for morn light on the iiibjccL 
t* The tit closed poem, written «'act the death of our
little Stella, from a dal nr ayant vision which I  had, 
(peaks foritself. Ra greatest merit In my mUmaUon, 
h  that it it true, and exactly describe« wbat I  «aw,
together with my reeling« concerning It:

A VUIOK.
Mourning friend«, If you will hearken, 
To tbVsuocy, which to true,
Sorrow*! path which aeemt to darken, 
May brighten up for you.
T  waa In the dark and lonesome night, 
When the earth was huthel In gloom, 
When the stars were bid from eight. 
And alienee reigned In every room,
That I  lay. »0 sad nsd weary,
On my pillow wet with team,
And my life seemed lone and dreary 
As memory turned to other years,
Ere  our llree wore marked by losses. 
And our babies hit were here;
When wo beard their merry voices.
And wn knew each form was near;
And we thought not Death could enter, 
And bnrtjMtrjrejii' away;
For be sevru©!* distant monster, 
Whom wehflped la keep at bay.
While I  lay thui sadly dreaming 
Of the babe »0 Utety m il—
Of her blue eyes, eoflly beaming,
That Death had closed with chilly frost,
J thought of her Ups. so rosy and sweet, 
Of her ringlets of silken hair;
Of her tiny bands and her lUtlo feet— 
Ob! my baby was ever eo fair!
But the cruel old Betper espied her;

- He entered and bare her away;
The btreslug of life was denied her—
1 thought she bxl left me for aye.
But the gloom was soon rent asunder, 
By a softly Iwamlog glow,
And my heart stood still Id wonder.
While ray breath came quick and low;
For my baby floated nearer,
In  the lovely mellow light,
And her UUIe face grew dearer,
While 1 gated In rapt delight.
With her tiny arms extended.
And a smile npon her face.
She floated near--descended 
Eager to my warm embrace.
0  my precious little angel!
0  my darling, llule one!
Ah! she ]ovm me, love« me well,
For eeo, my darling, ehe has come!

Thus I  cried, nod d*vp*d her,
(Toss against my aching breast,
While she cooed wli(i gentle murmur, 
Like n bird comp home to reel.
0  Death! I  cried, you shall nol sever 
From my arms this precious flower, 
For the love that Mod* together,
Is  stronger than your power.
(the hath left the Joys of heaven,
To behold her mother's face;
And TU keep her, bide her even, 
Where you cannot And the place.
But the words were scarcely spoken, 
Ere I  mlseed her II LUe form;
My empty arms held not a token
Of n ‘ " ---------------my darling, fond and warm.

I  gated, awestruck, at em pt/spiC*,
' ‘ -------‘ “ *------ mt atr;

irUng’s faîo— 
liken hair.

And grasped the vacant 
T could not see my da'rtln^
I  could uol feet her silken
Vanished! Gone like the flub In a storm! 
Bock In tbe realms she bad left;
But I  felt not so sadly forlorn.
My heart not so sorely bereft.
For I  knew that my baby was living,
That she loved me, ae well ns of yore.
I  fell she was grieved a t my grieving!

■ And resolved i  would do eo no more.
Mils. L o uisa  E . s t o c k  w e l l .

Ftolonl*, Texas.

rw  tbs millsto PbUosephleal JvaraU. 
V o ic e s  f r o m  t h e  F a r t h e r  S h o r n .

» r a n .  nu cn ir.
While the dews of eve are felling 

Softly round my cottage door,
List I  to tbe voices calling

From the river1« farther shore.
Through the twilight-shadows stealing.

Now I  beat-lbem sweet and tow;
Faint as distant bell-tonee, tieallng 

From the 111»  of long ago.
Falling, railing;

Dews around my cottage door 
* Through the shadows calling, calling, -

From the river's further shore.
When tbe toddy light has faded 

Slowly from tbe glowing west,
And the stleot earth to shaded,

Robed In darknea* for her reel,
Then I  hear them softly singing 

■Songs oflove and dear delight;
Hear the music faintly ringing *

From  the city out of s ig h t  
Hinging, ringing;

While the dews fall 'round my door.
Through the darkness singing, singing;

Voloee from the forth« shore.
Morphyiboro, IDs.

S
A n s w e r  to  I n q u i r i e s .

TO ITO Bailor oiU)«H*IUl»rtUk*jpU<*J Jottnul:
Since the publication of my/ article, " A  Few  

Thoughts on Material lu ll  on," in the JOURNAL of 
JnaeZHth, I  have been In receipt of a number of re- 
qneats for the names of tiio Unitarian minister and 
physician alluded to, with fu ll particulars, etc,, etc. 
n r a t it m  “  *

C l s l r v o y a n e e .

n  ths Bailor <r UM n*nat»l‘till»ase&lak,l Jasmin 
Having seen lb« artlclee on the above subject 

which have bren published In th« columns of the 
REum o-PiULoaoruiUAL JocRMAi, from the pona of 
Dr. A. ft, Spinney. Lyman C- Howe and Dr. Fred. L .
H WIUU, and hating had nearly forty year* «perl- 
o n « m  a clairvoyant phyridan, perbapa i  may ta  
able to throw a llule further light on the «object, 
therefore tills article.

The nuretlon baa been often naked roe: " Arecialr- 
voyante always reliable, and can they make no mls- 
tak«V" To this query iny answer has been; Ctolr- 
voyanto and spirit* are finite being* and are. there
fore. subject to a certain exteol to Uie influences 
with which they are surrounded; that as no finite 
being can poseces Infinite knowledge, rlalrtorauto, 
(bough they may see clearly, may not be able always 
to grasp the full purport of the vision.

Perhaps some cases In my own practice may more 
fully explain some of the sources of error than I  can 
present in any other form,

C*8K 1. A gentleman cam« Into my office In Erie, 
p . In 187a bringing n lock of hair for the examina
tion of a patient, and without any word of explana
tion or due to the cave from him, I  passed Into Iho. 
clairvoyant stale and commenced a critical examina
tion of his wife, which he said was correct In every 
particular. Then again turning to th* lock of hair,
I  asked: “ What doe* tbto tnean? I have been com
pelled to examine your wife, but this to not her hair. 
Ahl 1 wee. The patient from whom tbto hair was 
token ilea in a back bedroom. He to so low with the 
lyphoMJeveT that the life to nearly out of the balr, 
and your wife who cat It o(T tbrevr so much of her 
nnsklve magnetism Into the hair that 1 could not at 
first gel by It to see lire real patieuL This patient 
« a  he saved yet, If you can get to him with the 
medicine I  will prepare In two hour*.” it^wiia done, 
and the natleul restored.

Now supprHo m j own physical condition had been 
Iree vigorous, impairing thereby tlm mental clear- 
ness—tor clairvoyance b  mind or spirit eight—ilou tit
les* the patient would have pass»! away, and l  
would have been denounced as n humbug and an

,n^ Asir£  A very poelUvffUJy with a weakly con- 
sUtulionod child, sent me n lock of her boy's hair, 
after I  had been severely injured in n railroad acci
dent, The child was of that dull, lymphatic tem
perament which imparts no magnetic impulse. On 
the contrary the moihrr was highly tnagueUc and 
threw her own magnetism Into the hair. Hwrcaso 
wasexamtued correctly; the twy was aot nollc^l nt
tlL  T

Ca s e  3, I t  had been th« custom of some of Hie 
people of West Winfield, N. Y„ to have their drug
gist—Mr. Wilcox—send hi me for them, and have 
tbe prescriptions sent direct to lilni. One day In 
1872,1 received at my home In HL Charles, 111., n 
letter about os follows:

** B E. K atWEH,—f t « ’ Sir: I'lease find enclosed 
lock of hair and $100. Examine and aend examina
tion and prescription to me, WlLCQX."

In  reply I  stated: Examination of Mr*. E . Jf- Wll- 
cox. This patient has hud a fall by slipping on ilie 
Ice near a tree and striking the head against the tree. 
Injuring Ui* hack of the head and nerves to the eye, 
and the right eye to out.

To tbto I  received a reply as follows:
“ Tbe lady 'you n rammed wa* my wife. She line 

had a fall as you described, hut her right eye to as 
good a* her left, and either eye ts as good ns your* 
or min«; hut eh« baa worn n switch mode from a 
lock of hair given her by a lady Mead who bod lost 
her right eye and Is since dead. Could you have got
ten the two cases mixed?”

So much from my own experience. Now, Bro, 
Willis1» explanation In moiling two letter* M th the 
fame Initial* so ns to give oije the diagnosis of the 
other, explains another source of error Which might 
occur, and demonstrate* that the patient* them- 
■etve*, Instead of nlwsy* seeking lest* nnd putting, 
ofleatlme*, the overtaxed powers of the clairvoyant 
to their utmost stretch, should themself» do nit they 
ran to prevent a possibility or error arising from any 
source. Previous to my Injury, like Dr. W tilR  I  
would not Allow any explanation or Information 
about a case I was going to examine; hut sluCe that 
time, with enfeebled physical energies, aa the whole 
object I* or ihonld be tbe relief of Uie pallcuL I  have 
asked for the full non», age, sex and general symp
toms of the disease. It  Is my opinion that In all 
cues tho fall name and age should he given n clalr* 
-oysnU

Now one word further with regard to educated 
hysldan*. All true education—that which furnishes 

act* and data without Inculcating bigotry, eclf-euf- 
fidoncy end a pompous pretence to knowledge not 
attained; claiming an established sclent* as »0 ever- 
changing system of ovolvlng errors. In short, mi 
education which furnishes real, practical, reliable 
knowledge, cannot be loo highly prized, and to use
ful In every deportment of mental labor, clairvoyant 
or oLherwtso. But when an attempt Is made to set 
up any system'-of medicine as superior to ctolrroy* 
ance, the thousand failures of that system to one of 
clairvoyance, stand forth aa wftneeeea against the 
educated bobby.

All true knowledge has come to us. through the 
perceptions and luluitlous of the human soul; and 
that InlulUoo and perception. Aided by clairvoyant 
jtower*, ore infinitely more reliable than all system* 
erected from the brain of some highly magnetic, 
self-willed and pompous pretender, or from any as-

okl, to go with mem. on« men, anu 
il about having her hood and cloak fled 
hem to leave Tier with me, and I  would

__________d rest until they came back—to which
they seemed very glad to agree, I  set down with lit
tle Pansy, aa I  w T  * " ------ , J '*

A  L i t t l e  G i r l  lawn is « p l r l t  F la s y s n a le .
to tbs iduerer uwlMtalo ivajasoroiou Jmtrran 

I  was spending the day with a friend, and on my 
return hotne 1st« In the afternoon, I  railed at another 
friend’s house; they w ire about lb start off In Ihelr 
buggy to town, tmt could not prevail on their daugh
ter, two years old, to go with them. She cried, and 
seemed fretful abc *
cm, I  asked them 
amuse her, and reel until they

v  »tod to agre*. ________________ _____
call her; abe reminded me of that

......... ............. 1«  large loving blue eyeê  soft round
cheeks, and rink* of bonny brown hair, that lay on 
the finely eliaped forenoon. I  sal down and proceed
ed to amuse her by “ trotting her to B o sto n o n  m r 
knee, nnd allowing her bow to ride boreehack on my 
foot I  knew she wanted a good play, for her par
ent* kept no help, and ahe was obliged to sit ana 
amuse herself tho greater part of the nay. I  ptojed 
In this way for, I  should think, half an hour, when 
ahe began to act strangely. She did not pay any at
tention to me now. but commenced to talk and play 
with another child. She held out hand* full of her 
toys h> the spirit child, for such I  know ll waa; *J- 
thqughj could not #«\ I could feel It* presence very 
uHUliw. She talked «way In baby fain Ion, looking 
Into the farthest corner of the room perfectly delight; 
ed, and aomsttiUM ahe would grasp her hands full of 
toys lighter a« her llltle friend attempted, so U seem
ed to me, to snatch them; nnd then afie would some
times lay her bend down on liny shoulder, and In n 
shy way, as If she woblJvhJdy from a face In doee 
proximity to her own.

I began to be frightened, and sal down with.the 
back or my chair close against the wait, so that noth
ing might get there, and Pansy looked right up over 
m j bead and Laughed, and held out both Iiauq* full 
of toys to some one, kicking her H ill* feet against 
me and fairly screaming with dellghLI put her down
on the floor, nnd clasped my hands tightly In my lap. 
Tbe sweat stood in greal bead* all over roy face, I 
4Wis so frightened. I  nod not read, nor even seen the

T h e  W o r k  o f i k e  H a lt is r U in  f i h u r e h e * .

a  K n u rr  o u h m u h icstio k  PO iro hnH a to  com e 
runu OUrlLl.K IJKWXr, IX I).

The branch'of the universal church to which 1 
attached myself bas doue much to liberalize thought 
In the other branche*. Thl* progress to nut wholly due 
to our work, hut owe* eutnelhlag to the world-wide

stale that I ,  m 
of passing an 
Uon, and he b

ms through the columns of the Jo nu txi. to 
" a few evenlop alnce, had the plMsnra 
_a evening with the physician-In ques

tion, and he bar promised me to writ* a detailed ac
count of lito experience at the stance of Mise E . Ger
trude Bwvy, to which I  alluded, and will probably, 
should he have time, outline his experience a* a 
Whole With the Berry Sisters, for the benefit of the 
reader* of tbe Jouairau Dr. Austin, the phyridi 
I s  question, to literary Critic for the jmhitohing him 
Of Lea A  Shepard, of Boston, one of the largest 
tbe oounlry, an author of several Works and a 
specialist of some note.

The Unitarian minister who first informed me of 
the Doctor's experience, to the Rev. E .  B . Fairchild,a 
pronounced Spiritualist, but up to the time of the 
Doctor's experience a disbeliever Id the phenomenon 
of material!xalioc: he resides at Btonsbam, Ms 
Permit me also to return thanks to the Rev. H. 
Kada Of ftonth Union, K y , for a copy of hi* book. 
S h a t«  Tue»’.ogy, the gtn of which was doubtiee* 
prompted by tny article.

New H stocTu . G eû . F .  A  I l l u m e .

A . B .  A r n o ld  write*: I  consider tbe J o u a i x l  
Use be« educator and comfort«, and a great new*- 
rity.

A  dog In the netghboittwd of Lee i  
j — tonefety fond at honey and to f  
C w t o ih t o «  * -

dear old Jotnurat, tlum, and knew very little of the 
Imutlful phlW iphy of Spiritualism, and wtral llttio 
1 did know or had ever heard atwut, I  thought was 
the work of the devil, for so had f been taught from 
my childhood up. , . .
. As I  watched this innocent child nl play with her 
little friend, t became more calm, nnd fear left me 
Altogether. There was no sign nf fear on that baby*« 
face, I railed Pansy several Utnee. She would turn 
her brad to me only for ajnorornl, and then the blue 
eyre would wander around the room and light upas 
they recognized the object of their search. She »aid 
a great many little haby word* Althoogb an uncom
monly smart child ahe wa* backward about bilking.

1 sal thus, souwUmn holding her la my lap, and 
then putting her down on tbe floor by the crib and 
surrounding her with toy*; hut she waa so briinfull 
of happiness that she did not notice me but little. 
The shadows tisgan to lengthen through the room, 
hut liUle Fau*y and her friend played on. I  heard a 
step on the porch, and In a rnlnute the mother came 
in tbe room, au<) I  « Id  to her; “ I  believe this child 
la poeaMsed. She acts Just a* If she had the company 
of torn* other llltle one." The mother did not .seem 
surprised, but said she waa nervous, and picking her 
up atm laid her In the crib Impatiently raying,“There 
go to sleep]4 ¡She laid her brad on the pillow, andgo to sleep!' _____________________—  - .  . . . —
as soon a» her mother had stepped into tlifl bedroom 
to lay off hrr thing«,ahe raised herself up to a sitting 

dure and looked around the room, and then at me
J herself up to a sitting

soctotlon, however large, of such.
Until such time as all tbe various oppceloL . 

of medicine can t»e Mended luto one harmonious and
ng systems

reliable edence. It to useless to eet up either one or 
tbe other aa superior to the d w  perceptions of the 
clairvoyant vision.

I f  medicine, os taught In the schools, to an exact 
this différa nee? Ono claims that tned- 
opposite»—Lrmv* the maximum doee

posture and looked around trie room, anu men ni me 
Inquiringly, anil somewhat disappointed, she raid: 
“ Kbl oh! gone!”

“ file»  the baby," 1 said. “ What to gone, dear/" 
But the ninth»r rotunie-t, nnd the little head went 
down on,tbe pillow agilu. 1 believe tills happened 
In convince me of tho truth of Spirttmitom, for I  had 
been wishing for eomethlng of the kind for tome 
tim*. I  have known threo people for flfLeen year* 
or longer; they are member« of the M. E. Church. 
They gave Pansy away to a  friend some time after 
thl* occurred. I  will give you their name* if  you dp- 
s lre lL  ‘ V.
- Gilmore, I1L ¿S
Thui Bequest at Bi-njamlu Franklin .
Va tbe EtUlor at tlie HeUalo-IHUosoiiiilaU Journal 1

Beniamin Franklin left $5,000- to Boston to bo 
loaned out lu small sums to young married mechan
ics under twenty-five year» of age, who hod (KVM  
au apprenticeship, had good character, and could 
give bonds for the repayment of the money In an
nual Instalments. The changed condition of me- 
chanloa the decay of the apprentice system, and 
other cause«, have mode the bequest of no value to 
those for whom It wa* Intended under the rulea 
Franklin laid down. The fund now ntnouilto to 
more than and I» Increasing at the rate or
* 10.000 anu dally. 1

Tho atsjve statement I latidy ¡»pled from a trad
ing Journal of tbto city, and II seems strange In me 
that money, left for #0 good a purpose, baa never 
been made rows of. Tho excuse given, too, seems 
»;range, for 1 cannot imagine what rules a great 
mind like Franklin"* would make that would debar 
11 from being used. The probability 1* that a good 
drai of «elfUuueas bas been connected with thé mat
ter, and, perhaps, no little dishonesty, and some un
deserving rogue* have received the lienefito Frank
lin I utMJoed for other*. I f  this to not the raie, but 
the fault can lie laid to Franklin's mistake, would it 
not be wise for hto spirit to u^urju and through 
some one of onr many medium«, cornet bti error or 
make a request that thl* vast sum be applied la  an
other direction where it would do more good? He 
waa always fond of old rule* and .wise sayings, and 
the one—4 It to never too late Jto mend 4 -could  he 
wisely brought Into play here. It  matter* not 
whether the Boston officials believe In spirit com-

« le n « , why 1 
Iclne act* by
will aooncet remove the disease (or the patient). 
Another claims that modidne only acta by similar»— 
hence tnfloitielmol doses are the most potent and are
the only ones reliable. Both these systems rely u pon 
the most poisonous drug*—mercury, arsenic, lead, 
prosaic aria, etc» In many

_________________  __ awt ____
rannlon or not, or whether they would abide by hto. 
later requeat should he decide hi return nud i u b  
one. I l l s  ‘
II he made 
and try

Increase of more reoaouapie view* on all points. Our 
hraucb to »till to ha of benefit to adopting the truth* 
given by psychic power, and then pa«ilnc them ou 
In thoughts adapted to the receptfrity of the more 
conaerrative minds. I  feel It Is A n this way the 
church to to be redeemed from ito gross error rooted 
in selfishness and developing lu the air of self-right-
¿utlfilKM.

To my mind thebe to to be no separate spiritualistic 
church, but a new edifice to to tie built on the old 
foundation, and all are to be harmonize.!. Pray par
don me if 1 see in tolrudve, but being drawn1 here, a* 
many always are to a medium u  to a magnet, I  have 
jhecome awdra of your sympathy with the church 
universal, and your truly religious mlad; therefore, I  
have heel) tempted to give you a few of my thoughts, 
that may be pleasant Pi you unom *pondlug hi your 
own, or perhaps aa being a little more fareeelng, 

Youra, very truly, Uavn.l.K Dk w ky .
TOX ¡SKSSAUK SBMT TO a lu sn w u n sH EP  » m u t  

Mv DKAX Mm Savaok :—T he foregoing commun
ication purporting to come from the dtoUnguishel 
Dr, Dewey, was lately received by me through a 
psychic non«!live of the finest quality, through whom 
I  never receive a ilecejillr* message so -far a* 1 nra 
able to judge, I  send It because It seems to me to 
Indicate correctly the course that opinion Is to take 

In the church«. It  will not he so much by the 
multiplication of distinctive spiritualistic organlre- 
tlnna, ns by Infusing the truths established by Splnt- 
uatisrn into the church™ generally, that the grand 
advance of the future to to be mod*. Both move
ments are now most promisingly under way. but ul
timately the latter will Lw far the most Influential; 
and I wait with eager hojie to see th© Unitarian 
branch lake the lead that belongs to it by virtue of 
ito Intelligence and courage la  this m uch toward 
Lira religion of the future.

I have lately been re-reading Allan Hardee’« "Geo- 
reto," and a few sentences I  met In Iteo well express 
what 1 would say—not so much to you, for you don’t 
need It, but lo the public which does need it and may 
perhaps t>e readied through you—that I  w ill copy
Ul l̂O!

' “ Judging from the present state of opinion nnd 
kuowlixlgc, th*religion which must one day attract 
all men under th© samo banuer, shall he that which 
will tho heat satisfy the reason and legitimate i,»pt- 
rallon of the heart and mind; which shall not at 
any point conflict with positive science; which, In
stead of being immovable--!a mqat destructive ele
ment—will follow humanity In Its progreeslvs march 
without allowing Itoeir ever to 1»  outrun; which 
»hall he neither exclusive «or Intolerant: which shall 
b« the emancipator of Intelligence by admitting 
only a reasonable faith, whose moral rode shall be 
the purest, the most rational, tho most In harmony 
with «octal needs; in short, that which to the best 
adapted lo found upon the earth tbe reign of good
ness by the practice of charity and universal frater
nity.

“ Among existing religions those which approach 
nearest Dies« normal condition« will have leee coo* 
cessions to make. I f  one of them have all the re
quirement* necessary, It will natural!v become tbe 
pivot of the future unity. Thl* unity will be formed 
around that which will leave the least (or reason to 
desire (and to secure] not by an official dwtolon— 
for one cannot regulate the conadence—hut by In
dividual and voluntary adhesion.”

So far, M?Karde& The leaders of thought In tb« 
yjnltariiui body cannot fall to see the advantages of 
their position, bat if the body they represent I* to 
become, as they hope, the lead« of thought for 111* 0- 

. kind. It must not “ allow Itaelf ever to be outrun " by 
any who Jove anil hold the truth. Will It not be a 
gad mistake for these thinkers to turn their backs 
upon whatever light streams on them from Spiritu
alism? They may. and, tfld#*d, mu it, dleown It* 
frauds, folii6« and Inconsistent». Bat notwithstand
ing the», there to light there for them, u  many of 
them Indeed suspect, and as Lhouranil« of most In
telligent and experienced student* o f lt  know. Can 
they In fidelity to their mission refill« lo recognize 
It? J

I f  distinctive Unllariontom fall to make the prog- 
rres In the world to which ll seems entitled—as ha* 
been often coinplalned—1» it out, In port at least, for 
want of posltive^malerial enough In Its faith ,1 1 
would not «ay, as a keen-witted merchant once sold 
to me: "lldoesn't mean anything; It bolds nolhiug 
definitely nor confidently.” But that it can «trike 
any acute observer thu* is a misfortune. And If 
there be any substantial ground for such an optn- 
lon, It Is far moye—It to not leas than a sentence of 
dratii, nor In the far distant future. If, then, any 
certainties can he gather«#- from Spiritualism, use
ful for our guidance hern, and fall of itnimating^ 
hop» for the great hereafter, by all mean* my»» 
havefliem,

JTott are at liberty, mv dear friend, to make any 
use of what I  have written that seems-lo you Judi
cious. sincerely youra, J o s ep h  D. H u l l

3 Copeland Place, Roxbury- v

N p lr l t n w lia t  « r o w  H e e l i n g  I n  K a n s a s .
II tlM Ecu«’ of tha Itoiiilo-ltUlieontdral JtaRurn 
Out Spiritualist Grove Meeting, which yvaa in ses

sion ten days, dosed last Sunday evening. The meet
ing from bogionlug to ead.Vasnn entire and a grand 
succee«. During all tbe meeting there was pot a

¡ball o ath *  ground. We 
nnd good behavior during

believe In materialization before I  have «sen any 
thing to convince me. Sometime» I  think It (a my 
duty to mnke public my experience* In trying lo In
vestigate It

The cause of Bp!ritualism to very drew to my brent, 
and If there Is any way under the sun to atop the 
practice of deception 1 should be glad.

I  have all I  ran possibly do In my medical work, 
and expect to remain In Boetoo a few month» with
out change, *0 far oa I  now see.

Boston, Maas. *J, M. Cau puSTUr.

f f o t e i  * u d  E i t r a r l s  o n  M l i r e l l a a e o u s  
N u b jr e t i .

The Queen I* said to be very gloomy egaln and vie- 
Ito the grave of John Brown every day.

Queen Victoria tins sent a letter of condolence to 
the Queen of Italy In reference to the recent out
break of cholera at Naples.

An Engl toll «dentist ho« 'discovered an animal 
with 11,000 ©ye*. It  would hea good kind of watch 
dog to put In a bank.

According to the latest result« of the finest In
strumental testa, as to the pnqeigatlon of electricity, 
an electric signal travel« at the rate of 18,000 mllns 
per necond.

Dr. Petllgrand, of Pariv, seeing the eyes In the 
head of a decapitated pirate fixed up

It  to a duly he owce to. Boston jin s  generally, 
trade a mistake, that be return and rectify ft,

___ ,ry lo Induce thaw who harts control of thl*
largo amount of Idle money, to place] It where, dur
ing Uie*e trying times of great want1 and much *uf- 
fenog. U will carry out aa benevolent a purpose aa

Another lyatém abjura» three noxious drug« nnd 
relies upon vegetable, remedies, majnly, denouncing 
both tbejplher système All have chartered medical 
oqllegce, will; a reUouo of professors to teach Lhslr 
system to other*.

Which to right? If  on* to, ran the other« he also? 
Which I* lereiuahift to error than clalrvpyauco? Let 
those who are wise enough lo decide, answer,

8 b Charles, HL P . P . Kay 8 K it, M. B.

1 F r o m  J * o r lt t t u l» m '1 o  H p lr l t u a l t o m .”

Tytt# rauev re tbs luiutorimiioMobirel Jsunre 1 
1 have read your valuable paper «Tory week for 

many yean, and have much eojoyed the most excel-

_____ __ carry .
he find Intended It Would. 

Cleveland, O. G. F .  W.

lent work you are doing; but In my estimation, the 
best to comprised In the articles running thron ‘ 
the J o v s x a i, entitled, “ From Puritanism lo Splrii

igh 
I tu

ai ism," by G i l»  R  Stebhlns; and for this reason: 
Three ortidre demonstrate tbe Importance of Ilf* 
working Itodt out phyalcally under tbe heat condi
tions, to the end of attaining the highest spiritual 
development. At random, let me quote a sentence 
from one of hto tote article« aa lilmlntUng the view 
I  take of the work of Bro. Stebhtna:

“ The long steady pull waa the 
brought the rich enjoyment of anttdi 
education of work—not merely t
muade and nerve, but tbe pérautei................ ...........
the divdpliaed courage that comes with unwearied 
effort” 4

Spiritualists are g rA t on condition». In  these 
artlclee they abound for good spiritual manlfeeU- 
tlona of a practical nature.

I  trust three article» will be published In book 
farm. They should b» read and re-read by »II th* 
youth as well aa grown people of oar country.

C. O. F ooML
Hein eben, N. J ,  Sept 171b, 1881.

X ia o  L e a d in g  P a p e r  ot. it o  C la u s  lia  
A m e r l r a .

Tb* R x iJ  a u> PHiijOî»  f h  ic x  i . J ournal, published 
in Chicago, 1» peril»», Uu' IcrJiug paper of Ito do*» 
In America. The JotmxAL I* devoted to modern 
Spiritualism and general reform. I t  la the exponent 
of the sdentlflo method lo Ito treatment ot tbe phe
nomena of Spiritualism, and presents It* subject* 
with a force and clearness Ural always commends 
them to oonalderaticKi. I t  to particularly strong In 
Ito denunciation of frauds practiced In the name of 
Spiritualism, and ae*« tie utmost power In present
ing what It bettovea lo be genuine maolfretotioai in 
their strongest and most favorable Cons. Mr. John 

' *nd whatever progrès* Sptrit-
ibtlc opinion mart be chiefly

_______  _____.'of t t ä  f« irk u  jhruntiltii —
Isdspsndsnt, Bobcaygeom, Oot

N o m e M o r e  o f ( h e  M l i t s k e i  of 
D a w b o v a ,

To |bs Xdllor of UM llellcS»VbUe«e|ittC‘n JoamU;
To Mr. D aw lw n’s article No. 8, “ MUtakre of In

vestigator*," he aaya: “ T h e «  facto clearly teach that 
very much we have beerr-lgnorantly, attributing to 
spirit* out of the body, ring* from ttfriU it, tfu 
body. Ith e  Italics are mlue.1 \T h e  InWHgenoe that 
write* oa the slate*, raps on the table, and voice» In
spiration from the platform, emanates from e spirit, 
U to true: bat that may be, and often 1», afth t serai- 
tloe medium or of humanity vet in ike mortal form, 
rince  ̂aa we have area, such spirits h ire  advantage» 
In renting earth matters tmpoeslble trispirits out ot 
tbe body. \

Now, with all due respect to' Mr. DaWbarn, I  beg 
leave to Inquire If be ran d ie  a «ingle well establish
ed instance, where a i4spirit In the body,” has writ
ten upon the Inner tidm of dosed slates, or produced 
a single rap upon a tavle or other material obj

S purely psychometric power, or by o-thert____
yetral mean»? I f  Mr. Dewharn to correct, I  rab 

see little ground for controversy between him and 
Mr. Trueeddl. They agree that lb* varioo* phe
nomena railed spiritual, can he produced by “ spltlto 
to the body” ; they simply disagree a* lo the modus 
operand!; Urn on* claim« that the means employe«! 
are purely physical; tbe other that they are pay- 
chometriraL The result ao far aa Spiritualism to 
eoncerned. I* the tame to either case, and tldply  
teods.to discredit th* «upramundane origin of aplr- 
ttusl phenomena. If  Mr. Dawbarn'» teaching« are 
trn* of what value to psyebography aa an evidence 
of immortality? and what becomes of Epes Sargent’« 
“ Proof - Palpable ot Immortality ”? and M. A  
fOxon1«) con tribe Lion*, and that of other« to tbe 
wma affect? H. U avtoh.

LeadvUK Sept. 11th, 188*.

A  C e v r e f U e a ,
TO u» KdUar «1 UM l l̂toto-paflgreeMfel Jeonrait

___________  _____________________ upon him, mov««l
off In a quarter circle, and tho eyes turned and kept 
looking At hJtqaaho went hack and forth.

Some Idea ofTtto magnitude ©f the wheat crop of " 
California' may be obtobiwl when it 1« slated that it 
would take the Contraband Southern I ’sclfic/Kall- 
road on© y e n  to move 11. With Ihelr present facilities.

A man In Vernon. MletuVfho was nboul 'todie. 
deliberately got drunk, because be had observed tbat 
Intoxication always Increased hi* religions fervor. 
He Is said lo h»v*> been sincere and deeply tmpreseed 
with the eoiemnlty ot the occasion,

Heniy L*m]f, ogwl who died lo jFalrfax  County, 
Virginia. r«r«*ntiy. long resided neck Mount Vernon, 
and lo Ills dying day aborted itraslhe vault contain
ing the remains of Washington had been violated 
and the»kull carried away to France.

A Parisian Marchioness hid taken service In a Mar
seilles hospital as a nun» for the cholera victim*. 
She Is pretty and young, dnvises In Plain calico, and 
has been very useful. She to fulfilling a vow made 
during the lllnresof ono of her children.

Mr. W. W. Corcoran.-tbe Washington philanthro
pist, to now upward of 84 year« or age, and to yet 
strong amt vigorous. He has grown somewhat pe
culiar, however, about UU eating, nevei^touchlug 
anything notprejuared by his own cook, or coming 
from bis own house.

According to Professor Young the central portion 
of the sun is probably for tb© most part a ma*» of 
heated gases, the photosphere Is a shell of lum in
ous cloud*, thu chromosphere Is composed mainly of 
incott(len«lble'gasea,aiid what constitutes the corona 
I* entirely unknown.

The Germ an" eoldlers are the proudest Jn'Europe. 
The army to considered a school for it* MfvMO young 
men. They ore never compelled to do'menlal work. 
A Prussian officer who would compel a soldier to 
do the work of a servant would be cashiered. Some 
of the rich German private soldiers keep servanla of 
their own.

Edison, the Inventor, said a few days since In Phil
adelphia; ‘ Electricity Is simply without bound—we 
can't gel to Uie end of IL l l  will he used for every
thing. I  have now apparatus by w hich I  can pro
duce electricity direct from coal, but It ts not ret 
perfect I  should hate shown It here only It. m ak«  
such a muss, nnd braldoa, ll Is rather a dangerous ex
periment, aa It 1« apt to explode sometime*^

The Digger Indians were, t in tlia  ( * «  years ago, 
considered the most Ignorant-aflii Twut Intelligent 
human beltiga^err-Wrfr'TacIfilc coast Those who 
live on Ranclio Chico hate now been educated. In 
civilized way* They hate learned lo write almost 
as well aa White people, and some of them have even 
become musicians. They recently gave an enter- 
tilnment In San Francisco under the care of their 
Instructor*.

A mammoth boc-blve has been discovered In the 
bosom of the noted peak commonly called “ Old 
Btidy 4 situated lu San Bernardino County, Califor
nia. Tbe here at work In this wild mountain hive 
•re almost innumerable, and they havelit stare a 
gigantic mountain of pare honey, which Is esti- 
mnlid to I)« JEO feet deep and 200 feet wtde,aod con
tains tnar© than EOO barrels of the genuine article.

A Georgia paper laments the disappearance of fox
hunting from (hit region, and adds that since hunt
ing was discontinued the fo x «  have left the coun
try. Ttds theory to confirmed by the observation of 
an English naturalist who says that fo x «  enjoy be
ing hunted *0 much that they have been known, In 
Uieeoslasy of pleasure, to turn from the track while 
pursued by the hounds and chase a startled hare. 
-'■'Experiment» with the galvanometer upon tbe 
tracks of the New York Central Railroad »how tbat 
electric currents flow through the rails continuous
ly, The movement is generally toward center« ot 
electric disturbance, and J* perceptibly affected by 
Uie paasage of care—fori passenger train* twlng 
much more effective than freight or coal train«: One 
steel rail i t  Rochester waa so much affected by tli« e  
currents as to become a permanent magnet.

flum m  »UUUK *ua iuc  lur-VHkfg f
tlagto |>oltoeauu) or inamhall oatho grouDd. 
had the very beet of order and good behavior dir 
tbe entire meeting Tbere" were several hun 
regularaampers oa (Wgroaun. On Sunday, Aug. 
2t)th, an mrnieune moMrof thornumda of people gath
ered In from the surrounding towns and country. 
Among those present from a distance was G. H, 
Brooks, of Madison. W R  Bro. Brook« gave two 
rousing Inspirational lectures. He Is also a pey- 
chometrivt, and gave both pa bile and private read
ing* with vrm t satisfaction. Among the other «peak- 
era present were Prof, Dun ton, of Salem: B. R . An- 
denon, of Concordia; Mr, Blanchard, of Delpboe; 
Hon. a  H. Moody (cousin ta the evangelist>.of Burr- 
oak. and Dr. Ballou, of Delphos. We felt especially 
honored by the praaeooe of the Doctor, a» he 1« an 
own cousin ta th© mother of President Garfield,

The writer or this report I* “ only on Investigator," 
Thl* was my tint experience at a camp meeting, and 
I  was especially surmised, at tha great number of 
medium« present K iu tiu  sewn« to be a natural 
home for them. Tbe principil phase» seem to have 
been.healing, seeing and trance speaking. The So
ciety voted ta havsthe next grove meeting at Delpbos, 
Kim , August DK5. Notice of It w ill be given In due 
time through the Jounxxu

J acob F u l l e r , Cor, Secretary. 
Jamestown, K a o , Sept if ,  1884.

P h y s i c a l  M a u l l e s t s t io n » .
TO tbs Editor et the Kallgv; MjISiwcrfitrat Joumili

In  company with ait who bsllere la  the «[>1 ritual 
philosophy as prumotlve of the blghrat human wel
fare In this life and the next I  thank you for the 

ibllcation tn the JonRE*]. of August loth, ot tbe

The peopled Genoa have already begun to dto- 
. j »  the projwr method ot celebrating tho fourth 
centennial of the discovery of America- Some are

In  your tonne of August Ifilh, I  am made ta « J .  
when speaklug of th* action or offloe of the atone
ment in Christ: “ ’ The Father and the Holy Ghost ’ 
w treta.be ‘ satlsasd,1 but lbs creator* reconciled 
onto God.’* I t  should read, as It doe* In the original 
(a  ropy of which I  have before mo), “ and not tbat 
the Father and the Holy Ghost”  * wereta.be satis
fied, bat the creators reconciled unto God." - 

Rancho, Texas ~ I.  B. OOKX.

ea g r a l e l d  wriUa; I  like the Jo rau A L
_____ant of U* opposition ta trawl udtbewto-
doraand truth I  fin d in  It» columns

publication In tb* Jol'RSAI. of August Lflth, 01 Uie 
letter of I)r. Qrimw, containing th* two.measag« 
relating to dark circle* and *d*nc*  f<w phj«lca) o»n- 

.KestaUona. I  bav^l wotidered them destructive of 
tbe finer «(tribute» of hnman nature, but could not 
a* well deltas the reason*. They are only valuable 
to noD-eentitived Who are skeptical of «ptrlt exist
ence and communion—to those who ctia only be con
vinced-by tenauous perceptions- They are only 
rtrioed bjr such perena« and th o *  who love the asn- 
aationaL I t  every thing ha* Ito u * K  the only use of 
the aeoaaUonallam th at! can concelro of, to that it 
toaneceaaary stop ta the etolution of the lower 
grade ot minds up ta the power of spiritual percep
tion and Inductive reasoning,' But sensitive* who 
aspire to th* highest attainable grade of spirituality, 
•tumid shun them aa they would toe drunxard's cup. 
Con we not all rt*e ta tbe study and cultivation ot 
the Intellect and affection*, that combined wisdom 
and love that to ever drawing humvuitj u pward.

F lh k u a  V r r it a t r .

N o te  t r a in  B o s t o n .
TO toe ester ei Un BsilakMnnavxAleal KxsnM- 

I  hare always liked the J ouhjial and gloried (a 
the way 70a have dealt with frauds. No tree medi
um fear» honest and candid Investigation, and medl- 
mnsblp that cant lie u  reaspoable testing, to not 
worth anything, and ought ta be discouraged. A* 

inatortolLution, rnr feeling to that there to a 
'foundation of truth (a lt , but Thai a very Urp< pro
portion of It to sheer fraud- I  keep aa quirt h e n  aa 
possible, but some of th* Splritoxlirt* are terribly 
indignant became I  canuol and w ill not any that I

In favor of »eodliig over twelve tronoee* aaarca] 
tataa, aa typical both of Columbus and Garibaldi, I 
debark on the same spat that Columbu* first trod. 
Others favor the «hipping tartamporary exhibition 
In Jbe New World of th© fiuistatile of the great nav
igator which «tandi on the piazza di Colombo.

The phenomenon known as ringing sand, constat
ing ta a peculiar sound emitted by certain earths 
when trodden upon, has been supposed until recent
ly ta be very rare. The ringing Is a peculiar vibra
tory note cam el hfAh* friction of the dry particles 
against eac&OtSSf under pressure. A curious geol
ogist has formed arollectlon of twenty-six specimen« 
of movies! sand from different section* oftiie United 
States, and the phenomenon has been noticed In 
several localltie» of Europe.'

“ The leper quarter of Jenwaleoj," say* a travel
er, “ to Ju4 ouislde of Zton Gale. We first aaw a  
woman without any nos«, who was hanging clothes 
upon a line In her rock yard. Going a little further, 
we cam* upon sight» ihat beggar desert ptlen. 
Stamp* of arm* were hebtiup ta ns, hands from 
which finger» were dropping away, faces wrapped. . . . .  -----------------“  -------  >th«r. Mute

1 reals wtlb-
about with cloth* ta keep the part* logetfa 
appeal* for charity gurgled through ihn  
out palates.”

Herr Falles*, of Vienna, dtocovened another mloor
planet at Hi hour* 87 rolnutae (G. M. T .) on the Iftlb 
ot August The posltloo.at lime of dtorovery waa 
R . L  22 boura.lt tnioutos, 25 second*, aud dedlna-

80 ml * -------
eg 1 2 _________ ___ ______- .  B

log 7 minutes difly. Thl* to the forty-fourth planet

itoiia
tlouh decrees SO minutes 25 

ImtaUbtog 12 minutes, 1
<nds south; the fore 
ll the totter tnenwre

_____ _____ ___  _e forty-fourth planet
discovered by HerrFaltoea riuce the talh of March,
]874- The total number now known to 299,of which 
81 have only been observed at one apparition.

While Washington was President the Googreas 
Spring, at Saratoga, was dtooovend by a member of 
Congress from New York, who was gunning on th« 
■He. There are now flrteen ta thirty spring* In the 
vicinity, not very dlffsreel In character. The Con
frere« Spring to still the most celebrated..Tbe Ha- 
tiioro Spring, discovered about thirteen year« .ago, 
has become its principal competitor. For nearly a 
hundred jean Saratoga hi* be£o celebrated, and 
cootlfiuee ta be tha most remarkable collection of 
mineral'tptlng* Id the United at*t«s.

The controversy ta regard to cats ta LeadvtUe to at 
tost settled by« ed entitle gentleman, who has given 
the question personal Investigation during a resi
dence ta thk Wahsatch Mountains In Utah. A com
mon cat, be say«, becomes subject ta fits after a brief* 
■lay at an eleration of from 10.000 to 1 2 jD00 fret 
above seorleteL This result I* to be attributed ta 
the Increased action ot tĥ  heart, caused ‘In port by 
the augmented volume ot air required for resplra-

nd partly by the decrease In atmospheric 
Hnman tuangi In high latitude» become 
Bd ta heart-dleeeae and pneumonia.

Uon. and 
«ura. H  
disposed

Metal ptu* 
the twslouluL Ive that a

pro*, 
une pre*

poeumonto.
» first used by English todies about 
‘ * sixteenth century ; they were so 

_  v was verrgtod to hrt© one gtvsn
her tor a New \ W i  g ift This to why a h u b  of 
money woe settled upon todies at their marriage for 
the tollst and called “ pin money.” Fifty yean ago, 
It took twenty people ta make a pin,—on© ta draw 
ont th* wire, another to strrighten i t  •  third ta cut 
I t  a fourth to point I t  and a-fifth to grind tbe tap,



W l i r i i  Y o u  F e e l  B l u e
xnd four tack Jcbss. and jour bead feel* heavy, and 
you wake nnrtfrceh«] lu lb s  morning amt jo ur 

i bowel« an* slu(hfUh or »»live, jou need Khlnsr- 
Wort, Itda nature's great remedy and never fail* to 
icllaTa all coses bl Disenaeii Kidneys, Torpid Liver, 
Coniti pallon, MEtarl*. Pile«, UheumaUitin, Ac. It  
operate» elimiltawoudy on the Kidneys, Liver and 
Bowel*, si length culliti them and restoring ties! thy 
action, Pat up la bath dry and liquid form. Sold 
by all dmgiriite. F R E - E  G I F T  Ï

a « H  Om U  arili b* mat n ao»  per

v**“ l»o I t  a t  O n c e , Ppr 10 oenla get a pack
age of Diamond Dye# at tbe druggist1*. -T h e y  color 
anything the flneet and most desirable » lo r* . Wells. 
ElchanUon A  Co, Burilogtoo, V L  Sample Card, 8*2 
colors, and book of dlrectlooa for 2c. stamp. f  .—  ----------—----------- -—

A member of tbe Royal Collage of Surgeons, 
writing In Mature, notes that of seventy skeleton* 
which be examined tbe length of the legs was equal 
In only seven casta.

G O I N G  W E S T .
o* x t  m r e  b o t t o  t w o  t h r o u g h

T R A IN I DAILY THOM

CHICAGO, PEORIA AST. LOUIS,
Thronet Om Beer, of Um O ooarm t bj n ;  

of Fart be joacUoaor Otcanato
C E R V E  » ,

or w e  l u u  CXW and AtfaSnu to iMoVar. ana- 
awcOwfla V X w u s W s t  Jtenee# U iy .A la laa t . 
Omaha M  J e « w  m is  toroj*ü m i a  tor

S A M  F R A N C I S C O ,
and nil potute to tap Far w « n  Minnow U m w

K A N S A S  C I T Y ,

h a ia h  p n x o x  
a»x»som.

Lydia E . Plnkham's Vegetable Compound ti to be 
had at the naareet drug store for,a dollar. 11 Is not 
claimed that this remedy will cure «very discos* un
der tbe tun. but that It data all that It claims to do, 
thousands of good women know and declare.

Bonner says “ It does not hurt a fast horse to go 
(bat any more than It harts a slow bone to go alow, 
and It dorsu'l hurt Maud 8 . to nuke a quick mile 
more than It harts a hllching-post to stand sUll."

Disease* of the kidneys and bladder are very prev
alent among men past middle age, and these mast 
difficult dismiss t? cure are on the Increase, f i l er's  
[Kidney and Liver 1 Remedy has long been known to 
be most incoeasful lu the cure or tbeMdlMue*. 
*• h'ever known to falL "  /

Statist!« show that there la leas crlm d ^ itb e  
United Slates In proportion to the population than 
In any oth^r-country In the world.

Use promptly Dr. Pierce's Extract of Smart-Weed 
for dlaiThma, cholem morbus, dysentery or blood y- 
flux, and » l ie  or cramps In sUimadi or bowels. *

T H E  B E S T  T H IN G  K N O W N

Waihingand Bleaching
In Hard or Soft, Hot or Cold Water.

E M  L A B O R . TIW K «m l SO A P AW AZ- 
UT, Stol ftvaa uhlveranl »* !l*f*rtluu . No
jy rtcli or poor, stuiiid be vnlpeut U. >

Sold t»v all Oroovrv H EW A  R E  of Unltatloha

w ars bears tho above it b H»', and name ot 
JAJHJ'.S X*YL»J. MEW YOJUC. N O R M A N  H O R S E S

i Forman» at arai sf a  taosw A c *  j
H E W  I M F O B T A T I O *

Arrimota Ita»m a iu lw IM SSŜ  K*** a sr a Ito»

F T A f i L U  A í f »  B E A D t i r A B T E W Í ^  
L O C A T E D  A T  H O K J I A L ,  /

DOCm ra V . T Ö  CH17BCH,J 
i i U D g i i B i l t w r .  J

W ms fttuato-Pmuwaswi

-' -J •
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R E L I G I ^ O - P H I L O S O P H I C A L  J O U R N A L .

Tor tb* IK lit»  Pbllobiphleal jours, t.
M lg l i t  a n d  n i g h t .

{{tcapon*e to Pfctfel's Die Stufenlelter.l 
nr w g . len til oiLt..

Tbe fly by wren, tbe wren by hnwk, and but 
Tbe hawk by eagle, wich In turn, were fe*t 
Devoured,the weak by strong; “ and I," said 

man.
“ Will kill them all, and more, because I  can.”
In pride of power spate man. A dreadful form 
O’enhudowed bis erelong, like cloud of storm, 
And held him filled with fear. Resistance vain. 
The murderer deems himself already shin,
to awful tones and slow the shadow said;
“ Thought, kinged that edhnlng strength thine 

arrow sped.
If  all may kill what M l they can, that thought. 
Which judges means, and ends, can tell, and 

ought,"
MI  pray thee, God,” cried m»n. u my soul to save; 
For strength to thought and both to God are 

slave.
Forgive the pjpaP^eneeforth nil strength or

The law of goodness only shall fulfill."

A  M ic h ig a n  D J n r o r c r y .

A  Big Rapid* dispatch to The Detroit Pott s-tj»: A 
somewhat carious and interesting discovery baa just 
beet» mods on Ihe farm of H. C. Hemplilll, a few 
miles north of this city. It  appears that Mr. Hemp- 

, hill had long ago noticed a singular »looking mound 
nf earth, about two feet high, in tbe woods ou his 
farm, bat u  the roots of a fallen tree often turn up
the rartli In a singular manner, and as a pine slump, 
about two feet across stood almost directly over it. It 
ntlnu*tfd'Lut little attention. A few days ago, how
ever, It. was noticed that n woodchuck bail burrowed 
Into the mound and was engage«] In bringing out 
pieces of human hours; therefore n fewof the neigh
bors assembled and opened the sepulcher, which re
vealed partly decayed bones of from six to eight full- 
sized human beings. U|*oq some estimates M ug  
made, on« or two nf them were supp< sed to have

. been at taut seven feet In litighi. In the vicinity of
----------------  * * roki ..........................

liquid* end a .._______________________
fire. Red oak la rk  bad also been laid over the re

ihe hont* were pieces of broken |tottery, evidenlljr. 
'formed to bold liquids and afterward burned t ila

mains, and the parties removed pieces several laches 
squue and lu a fine stale of preservation. The bodies 
had'been laid on the surface of tbe earth and the 
mound rormed over them. A trench had also favi; 
dug around the mound, apparently to carry off Ihe 
water. Of course It mutt remain a matter or conjec
ture as to the length of fltus the holies have been 
Interred, and also whether they were white people 
or Indians. No spring or running water is  within 
a long d istati» of the mound, and the place selected
wa* a very dry one. One thigh bone was «aid to he 
nearly entire, hut nearly all, Including the skull«, 
were in pieces. From all the evidence fu the cave It
1* quite probable that one or two centuries have pass
ed away s in «  the death of these Individual*.

• ‘ B a d  M t i i l l r l i t n , '*

A HemnrknbU Shrub tn .Vermin Which ft Lum
inous in the lurkett Sight,

There Is a most remnrkaiile tree or shrub In a 
small gnlcb near some springs about twelve miles 
north of Tuscan»«, Ntv., say* the Times-llerteir of 
that city, ft. 1» about six or seven feet lu height, 
with a trunk which, at lla base. Is three times the 
size of a man*« wrist. It bus Inouup-table brunches
and twigs, and resembles the tarhernr tree of bush 
Indigenous to certain localities In the east*«» state* 
But-lla only remarkable characteristic Is lu  foliage 
which at certain seasons of Uie.year i* so luminous 
that It « n  I»* plainly dldlngulvlied lu lb* darkest 
night for a distance of more than a mil«, while Id Its 
immediate vicinity it emits sufficient light to enable 
a person to read tbe finest print. Its foliage Is ex
tremely rank, and Its leave* resemble somewhat, lu 
size, shape, and » lo r, those of the aromatic bay tree 
of California.

Tbe luminous property la evidently parasitic, and
consists of a sort of gummy substance, which, upon 
*“ " * *" - * * l,lm *

«ent
-  - ____________________. „ ____ippeanL T b i ___ ,
unable explanation fo r  this phenomenon Unit

being trans ferrivi by rubbing to a person’s Land. ji.. 
parts to It tbe same apparently phosphorescent light, 
while that on the leaf entirely disappears. The only

we can Imagine is that the leaves possess some qual
ity which either generate* or attracts phosphoric 
matter. The Indtans regard It will* superstition, and 
wiU not approach it even In the daytime If they can 
possibly avoid IL Thsry Lave a name tor it which, 
literally Interpreted, signifies “ witch tree,” An old 
Shoshone Informed the writer that there were bnt 
two other* In the entire «untry, but the doeest

- questioning filled to elicit the «lightest In formation 
In regard to the localitl«*. He would only shake his 
head gravely and ejaculate: “ Bad rnedlclne."

I n » t f n p t  u l  E r e ,

What the modern world ncc.lv, a* the struggle 
for existence increases dally, Is the culture of rvaUtii 
and inspiring influences; the golden age comes again

- lu a garden. A legend of the bw t wys that our first 
parents went forth from Eden, Mother Eve, weeping 
for the tost flowers of Paradl-«, readied bark for 
some token, and the angel pliy lug, looked away, 
she gathered a branch of rows, parent ein™ of all 
the roe« In the earth, Jo ved and worn by Ere's daugh
ters ever # in«. The Instinct of Eve Is the Instinct 
of every true woman's heart; her nse-branrh ebade* 
the door-way of mechanic»' cottages, of prairie « tr
ine on the frontiers, of cultured homes in quiet N«flr 
England villager. Most unselfish of bcimn-beauUfj- 
Ingarts is this of emwpl.ng vines, end laden boughs, 
and dally delights of blmwoms, each fresh as dawn, 
tbU art WiLMtne gardening, that lighter» up the 
grim street, and blesses the heart nf every passer by.

Wells, Fargo A  C o ,, exprrwimen believe express 
car No. S oo the Union PadOc haunted. One mes
senger resigned his position rather than run on the

The True Elixir of Life
I* A Y E R ’S  S A R S A P A R I L L A ,  a high
ly ronm itrated Medicine, «elcntlflcsily 
■'uin|>r>uutl<rl of lln gettuhn’ Homltifw*S*r- 
v»|ioritlri. Yellow Ilo rli. Mamlrakc, Slll- 
ilngin, lovlidi-H of I ’ottifduin ornl Inm , arid 
other injirnlh-nt* of great strength and 
eursilvo vlriue.
A Y E R 'S  S A R S A P A R I L L A
lla*  turn tcvird.hy ninl Liw nfi-oivid rhe 
unqltullfied Coniiuetlilntioll .o f t.UVUWI 
fuiuille* lit llie-J*nlt- d rirares.aml T,<vsj,i.mj 
fnmltles throughout the world-
A Y E R 'S  S A R S A P A R I L L A
Is  Iho only III>-h| l ’urtllrr lhai hi» gnhteil 
nml retained Iho eonllilenn1 of ihe people 
of iroplral eoutilrle«. whero such iimll- 
cine* me In great ■!< luand.
A Y E R ’S  8 P . R S A P A R I L L A
Is  the nio»i (»jpular ¡lloml Purifier amonir 
-idler-, mid U in ntn(<-lenlL* of the m<v1l- 
Hnc»*diests of Ihc best ela»« of American. 
IlllriM i, Cienuju, Dlnf IVallNh VcvhiIv.
A Y E R 'S  SA RSA PA RILLA
Contalni no A r-rn ic and Alo»'*, s* «lo 
many fal-ely ealied , Alternihev fulsh.il 
upon tlw credulity of ihe public.
A Y E R ’S  8 A R S A P A R I L L A
H um been for many year* rrro>njizeri as 
I lu^ln .i A ltcrallvc suit Tutilu UL dh lue in 
nil civ lllzed countries.
A Y E R ’S  S A R S A P A R I L L A '
Promptly relieve* from General Dehlnty, 
Necvou- i*ro*iraliou, and DereugePieiii of 
Iho Vital Organ*.
A Y E R ' S  S A R S A P A R I L L A
Efieels radical cure* of all maladies aris
ing fnim the lalnl of Scrofulous « r O n -  
tngtous Dl*»'a«'s, or the corruption uf 
Me m iry  In I ho system. .
A Y E R ’S  S A R S A P A R I L L A

. I*  eodon«‘d hy the medieid pnifeailon and 
regularly prescribed by, many leading 
praelilio'ner*.

ITny, F . .Ir.w rT T , cx-Msyor of i,n\eell 
and cx-Slalc Henslor, ssvs llu t il»e only ' 
preparation of Sarrapariil» that *e»-in'» to, ,- 
do "real, lasting ¡rood" In cleansing the <* ] 
blood mat expelling polsoupu* umticr 
from the *y*tcui, is

A Y E R ’S  S A R S A P A R I L L A .
M rr.rox F o x , the largest hmd-owmr 

nml farmer of Mturtle*ex Co,t Mutt., 
cm llta  Ids cu r i of tserofulou» I f ii iu o r  
and l>yspep*lw lo the thorough purifi
cation uf ut* by

A Y E R ’ S  S A R S A P A R I L L A .
W a d ii»»- l> « M > . the famous ,V- ■

-1'orit laudrotw. destlflea, from bi- ■mn
knowledge, tl.V Tor live cure of L iv e r  
U laord er» , CittUt. S u it  R h e u m , ami 
various result* of high living, then.- i .  no 
mcdielun equal to ,

A Y E R ’S  S A R S A P A R I L L A .
Iliiix.M P u lL L ip s , Gtorcr. 17,. ath-t*  

the cure of J lc r c d lt u r y  S e ro fu ln , In 
ihrcc generation* uf Ids family, by

A Y E R ’S  S A R S A P A R I L L A .
TftOfl.X.G’uuK, H V si,VomerrWe,.V/i*.., 

was cured of -e n  re K c w u ia ,  aiul n-i'u. I 
from a rapid decline, by 1

A Y E R ’S  S A R S A P A R I L L A .
T i l  E  Stax KK» op C ir  A sh 'Y . />oreA esf C r . 

Must., vouch for Hot A ite ru t lv o  and 
L’u ru tlve  virtues of

A Y E R ’S  S A R S A P A R I L L A .
J o n s  ,1. Ity a v , PhthuMfiittu, 

pro to-* tonal Im o -Iki/I player, wa* 'cu rn l 
uf R heU m utlom  by

A Y E R 'S  S A R S A P A R I L L A .
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R E L I G I O - P H I L O S O P H I C A L  J O U R N A L .
UnltBUM tron Uni Pm*

humanity. It is more repulsive than the on- 
sLauclit of lifters or Hods on defenceless an
telopes. because in human being* something 
more is expected.. From ancient times to 
the present, with ever increasing strength, 
aversion has been felt and manifested toward 
tneseUMi and aggressive, and the worship
ed aalnts of the world have been those who 
opposed selfishness with the whole strength 
of their lives.

KKW ELEMENTS INTRODUCED INTO TUK 
PROBLEM.

There ar* new elements Introduced with 
humanity. It is no longer a question, and 
this has given value and lio# at the founda
tion a! the teachings of the various sacred 
bosks of the world, regardless of their age or 
the race which receives them. It is the seal 
of their Inspiration: the evidence of their dl-
vlnlty. Wherever they Introduce selfishness, 

i the dross of the animal side minglingi t i s iWith the pure stream which (lows through* 
The essence of pare religion .1$ self sacrK 

fltcf defotlcM lo the welfare of others nurt In 
some of Iti many forma ha* Imu manlfiuUd 
from earliest times among all races of man* 
kind.

IS IT PRACTICAtV
The true and faithful arc unsuspectingimd 

believe In the Intrinsic goodness of their fel
low men; rascals distrust and have no confl-
denee in human nature. The theology which 

.............................. »of religionhas been taught Is the nightmare 
and the despair of man. Its fruitage In the 
present is the doctrine of the right of mighl 
In the struggle for existence, and the schem
ing grew! and insatiate selfishness In the 
marts of trade. The divinity of man Is made
a Jest, and UsHünmortalllr provokes a sneer.
“ LH "  ‘ ........ .. “ *jne world at» a time:” the philosophy of 
well-fed science! To get money Is the object 
of life, by means fair or foul, and revel in 
the pleasures money twinge. The poor and 
i'iO weak go down in wretchedness, that gain
may triumph In Its pride. 

ToJo one who comprehends the position of 
man as an immortal being, how contemptible 
arc the pursuits of those who,are praised In 
public places. The ways of the scheming 
politician, the business man, the striving, 
seething mass of aggressive sei Osh Dess, is 
worthy only of brntes. and Is a disgrace to 
immortal beings. For these we have only 
pity. They may become criminal, tor erlrn- 
limilly Is distinguished from "business," In
mon y coses, only by a narrow film of law-. 
Shull we hate the wrong-doer, or the wrung?

present life as only a lower stage. Earth-
b too brief to waste In any pureplt which 

has nobenefit to the Immortal state. Every 
selfish act is waste, for the deeds of love 
a Ion pare treasure carried to the higher Ufe.

The Progress or Spiritualism and Free 
-Thought In. Australia.

To Utt* Edlliic of Ibc ll»Uda- l-hUoMcbtaSl Journal:
Since I lasl wrote from Sydney. In Nbw 

South Wales, there has been a great deal of 
agitation arising oot of religious as well as 
secular matters, 1» the more Important of 
the Australian colonics, and also lu the neigh
boring colony of New Zealand. Here as In 
the northern hemisphere, the spread of cUa-
cation has widened the sphere of thought, 

idand the most solemn and sacred subjects 
have been brought within the range of pub
lic criticism. Instead of remaining under the 
guardianship of ecclesiastics and so called 
"divines," In new and but sparsely settled 
countries like the-*, agrarian questions na
turally come to the front in nil times of ex
citement, and of late, theorists of the Hugh 
George stamp have monopolized n good deal 
of space In the colonial newspaper» and Jour
nals. All schemes propounded and plans 
hitherto adopted for settling people u 
what are termed thè "waste lands, like

upon 
ke hu

man aims and efforts lu evert other depart- 
e proved faulty and unsatis 

factory; and now. In several of these colonies
reform In land administration Is the princi
pal order of the day. The consideration of 
ail entirely new land law for New South 
Wales has occupied our legislature foralon^
period, but in Bplto of " new departures *
a progressive nature, and of restrictions de
signed to reetra I u avarice ami limit " laud-

To hale the former Is to do the thing we 
would avoid, Tho spiritual cannot hale or 
despise. It haa pity for the erring, and a
better, higher way by which the wrong may 
be made right. Hatred of wrong and scorn
for wrong-door* have been the venomed rep 
tile twlued from root to fruitage In all relig 
Ions." It has made thinking a sin, erected 
«cafiolds iiud gibbets, and opplled the torch 
to the faggot pile, lu the name of love it 
ha* tortured and lacerated, and not content 
has made In Imagination a hell of torture 
unending In the future, and where the Infin
ite anger and hate of an Infinite God Is 
wreaked on helpless humanity.

CHRISTIANITY. A,
The concrete embodiment in the churches of 
today. stnnds powerless In the Hood seething 
around It. What has it to say in regard to 
the vital questions of the hour?—the enianci-

grabblng.” there is an uneasy feeling abroad 
that the difficulties and dangers consequent 
upon attempted solutions of the great land, 
question have Rot by any means been over
come.

Next In luiportance.porhaps. islheiinesllen 
of education, which is t nee again one of the 
foremost tojdcsVxcIting attention here.' Un
til something less than half-dozen years 
ago. the system of education prevailing In 
N. S. W. was the denominational one, govern
ment Inspection and examination coincident 
with government aid. Agitation mainly got 
up and carried on through the Instrumental
ity of Mr. J. Greenwood, at that time a Bap
tist preacher, brought about a change from 
tho denominational to-what was vaunted as 
*' the free, secular and compulsory ’’ system. 
The name given to the latter system Isa mis
nomer, inasmuch os It 1« free only to those
who claim Its advantages informa pauprrit; 
the lessons in the reading book«, so far from

|»tiop of labor, the freedom from uiotiqp
he defence of poverty against avarice? Noth

ing. Yel-m the begiunlug it set out with 
the-grand affirmation of the brotherhood of 
man. That brotherhood la based on the es
sential likeness of all human beturs. and the 
possibility of Its realization rests oil the 
growth and perfectaldllty of human uaturp, 

THE IDEAL ANOEL.
W hen w e p ictu re  in  Iru aa iu atlo n  an g e lic  

beings, they are arrayed in Bootless purity, 
‘ ■ * ** * * “ >he Id fnand no shadow of selialuiesr is upheld 

their actions. They are/absorbed lu doing
lor others, and thereby imu this greatest hap
piness. That wo are able to entertain suchi l l ___ . ___ ____________  _____
ideala prorea that we are ourse 1 vea ca pa bk 
of actualizing them. We can become ail that 
we aspire to become, for the ideal is a dim
prophecy of wbht la possible for ns,

Man aj an immortal being, with infinite 
age» for progress before him, occupies the 
most exalted position conceivable, and as the
next life la lu continuity with thin, the ways 

Is are not and should not be foreign 
to him. The rule of the conduct of his tifi

«ihould be to do that singly which has rela
tions to his future life as well as the pres 
ant

The ajigel-life-should begin on earth. Man 
Is a spirit, flesh clad, and stands lu the very 
courts of heaven IT he so desires. Circum
stances and carea may Impose their burdens.» lau er»  uuu u in j i u i |m w  tu rn  uum run,
yet It la through such struggles, strength of 
will and nobtllly of purpose are acquired.

You have seen a plant whose lot was cast 
t n a desert spot, growing amongst stone- in 
a scanty soli. It strove to perfect Itself In 
the fulness of its nature, and bear its beauti
ful chaplet of flowers, ̂ aud mature its fruit; 
bat the rains ran away anil left Its roots 
parched and the air refused its dew. A scrag
gy stalk, with 111-shaped leaves, and a few
G le blossom», are all of it, yet the frali ran-

I ’ '* ~~ “ ..........lured under these unfavorable conditions; Its 
fruit I* perfect. The plant haa been true to 
the laws of its growth, and mode the most of 
the surround Inga,

Thus through the cares of mortal Ufe the 
spirit should be perfectcd'as Its privilege.

But these cares may become all-absorbing, 
and dwarf the spiritual growth. We are in 
the millet of an age which, while boasting 
of its Intelligence, would have us believe 
that the highest Intelligence is that which 

- gathers money. It Is an age of trade, not 
only of commodities, bat of souls, To bc- 
enmnlate money; to surpass In display; what 
are lands and fine equipages, luxurious 
clothes and gaudy dress, to the perfection of 
the spirit? The childish folly of this greed 
and pride are pitiable to contemplate. To 
man with immortality, a destiny outstretch
ing the «tars, these freaks and trappings are 
uworthy of a moment's thought.- The ig
norant may net qp as examples, and praise 
with shouts the gory-handed chief, the grasp
ing monopolist, the glory of this life; what 
are these to him who knows that they tfiil 

. vanish with. the day like the mirage of the 
desert, the foams of the waves, and looks be
yond lot its inheritance!

The spirit stands on tho eminence of life, 
and sees before It an Infinite vista of Joys in 
acquisition unending. Terrible and sublime
position I bringing magnanimity of thought
and purity and fervor of purpose. Why 
should we bate those ,who injure os? The
hi jury is only of the hour, and to marró# 
will be no mors r__ _ ____ i than a mark on the nods
effaced by the waves. Why angry, when 
“  i who call It forth are so far beneath us?
Wbyenr f, when we have only to reach, And 
tit* qualities envied are our*. *

Every soni Inherits the possibilities of in-
aequlrement, and some time we shall 

' " » inherent quality, and find those 
% perfect and beautiful beyond

perfect, and their realm 
t we to labor to make the

being secillar, are based upon whatever there 
1* lu common in the Christianity of the vari
ous Protestant sect»: while, an to compulsion 
it Is not exercised to anything like the ex
tent originally anticipated. Dogma and 
doctrine are supposed lo have been eliminat
ed, yet the children read about the existence 
of God, the death of the Savior, supernatural 
rewards and punishments, etc. Wheu the 
r: was passed, the tulld Christianity retain- 
i was tacitly accepted by non-relig Inn I sts.

that being, lu their eyes, Infinitely preferable
ft “ " ----------- * * ‘lo denomliiationallsm; nudou the oilier hand, 

the pietists, If notqulte at their ease because 
of the limited amount of religion left in the 
school system affected to be heartily glad that 
governmental funds had ceased to foster the

consisting an It doe* of the ordinary code of -------- . . .  -----morality, the Minister for Education non
plussed the deputation by pointing out that
the Secularist religion was already lncorpor 
ated In the achool lessons. a* given by the
regular teachers,* and the reforo extra Instruc
tion of that kind would be auperorogatory.
Then followed a public meeting to denounce 

f the Government, at whichthe favoritism oL_____________
there was a seen Rowing to thooblrnslveness 
of one or two religionists, who railed against 
Secularism as countenancing evil and im-___________ _____ g __ _____
morality, under cover of the plausible axiom, 
" Whatever Sa. is right.” The Secularists

Interest to your ------- - , ,
out of many, one or two Incident« tu proor of 

assertion.

seem determined, at all odds, to make a firm
stand, and talk of carrying their claim to lm 
part instruction to the public school chlldrer 
Into the Supremo Court. They have been lr
rltated not a little by an attempt put forth, 
with the countenance of the Anglican dean, 
to Induce the Government to suppress Sun-, 
day musical entertainments and theexactlon
of payment at the doors of tho theatres occu 
pled by Secularist and api ritualistic lectured
¿jr’the Sabbath. The Premier evidently dis
approves of the freedom here taken In regañí
to S i.....................  ..................................... !abbath observance, but bearing in mind 
the universal reprobation which followed 
the action of a previous. Ministry, when they 
prohibited the KnAlsh Iclentlst, Mr. Proctor, 
from lecturing hero-dpon the " Wonderful 
Works of Nature " on a Sunday evening, he 
expresses uncertainty as to the legality or—__ __ „ _ - ... «
otherwise of the proceedings com plained of. 

Ouce again “ Tommy Walker " has found It
m"?e»-*ary to explain why he gave up Spiriti! . . .  rii' ‘ 'a Us in, which he says was with hlui an out
come of delusion and fanaticism.-He says he
used to imagine himself inspired by spirits 
and he claims credit for abandoning that hy-
[»othesia as soon as be became aware of Its 
delusive character. But he takes care not lo 
mention the fact that the editor of ’he .V«H- 
iitti a tut !)iybt(nk was the first to publicly 

jjnestiou the reality of his assumed trance 
condition, and that a squabble with his choir 
in Melbourne (Victoria) was the prelnde to 
his appearance there as an advocate of Secu
larism.

The Secularist lecturer* In Sydney resort 
t iconocmainly to ridicule and violent lconoclastlc-

ism, their platform work being too much lu 
“ gì* * * “ “the ad caplamum style, and hence the more 
thoughtful of free thinkers prefer to listen 
to Mr. Cumin, tho Unitarian minister, or to 
the scientific and other lectures given In the 
rooms used for the Children's Lyceum. The 
wording of tho subjects announced hy the 
Secularist lecturersis unnecessarily offensive 
as witness a recent announcement of an ad
dress by Dr. Hughes (once one of" the cloth ") 
on "Black Beetles and Blasphemy," Perhaps 
U is superfluous to explain that tho clergy
are meant by tho term " beetles.” At our Ly
ceum on Sunday, August 3rd, Mr. Gerald
Massey was present, and he delivered a short 
address, which Was succeeded by brief read
ings from Ills own pnoms, A warm welcome 
was accorded him,and had It bpeu known that 
he purposed „being present. tti<- room would 
hare been crowded. Spiritualism is not In 
much*
press,
dl
unduly emphasized, until the termination of 
his series of secular lectures/ lest ho shotÏÏfl
be prejudiced In tho eye* of the public and 

fluence circumscribe

rutilions of Roman Catholicism.
rappl

mentary religious Instruction of a voluntary
There are provision* in the act for supple

nature to be Imparted after regular school 
hours to those of the children whose parent* 
and guardians may not object thereto. So 
far, however, tbe Instances In which advant
age has been taken of that arrangement hare 
been very few indeed. Tbe clergy dislike ex
tra Jalior quite as much as any other sect ion 
of the community, and there b l̂ng no hope 
of extra pay for the additional work, the 
work (speaking generally) remained undone.

F'n po/mini J may remark that the.Rev. J.

** Spiritualist faiicy,” lo use a phrase from 
the Echo, which went on to speak of Spiritu
alism as au " abomination of desolation " and 

•expressed a mocking hops that while here he 
would do something la the way of purging it 
a little. He delivered his opening lecture 
upon Shakespeare on Tuesday last. toa fairly 
muñeron* nvidieufe, presided- over by Mr. 
Justice Windeyer, and metí with a good re
ception, not very enthusiastic, bat quite cor
dial and sympathetic.

Greenwood, by bis advocacy of secular educa 
Mon waa thrown into association with prom 
lnent secutaríais, true to their name, and the
result was his abandonment of tbe pulpit 
for the platform and press. Prior to tits re
mdiatlon of the clerical profession, however, 
ie bad manifested fondness for the intoxica!
Ing cup. and tbe casting off of ecclesiastical 

. ‘ * * tbirestraint unfortunately developed the inclin
ation for strong drluk, and be soon fell a vic
tim to evil habit*, a end Illustration of the' 
motto, "/acili* de.icentui At-erne." His un
timely end was laid at the door of free- 
thought, and the circumstance Is often quot
ed to Illustrate tbe dangers attendant upon 
laxity of belief and sympathy with skepti
cism, It does sometimes seem as if freedom 
were dangerous to men of more than average 
Intellectual power, for many of them go wide-al po1
vv astray after leaving the religions fold, 

Possibly we make too much of our free- 
thonght proselytes and go turn their beads.

The Homan Catholics quarreled with the 
new educational system as a matter of course 
and under tbe energetic discipline of tbe late 
Archbishop Vaughan, pnnred their money oat 
like water, to provide achool* of their own, 
meanwhile venting Indignation' on account

his influence circumscribed. The newspaper*, 
however, led on by correspondence* from San 
Francisco, which mentioned the delivery of 

alarmist" free-thought lectures In America
by Mr. Massey, at biice pounced upou his 

fa

Nils* Wood, the materializing medium, bos 
gone on a short business visit to Queensland,
and we have now no public medium here ex
cept Mr. T. M. Brown, tbe clairvoyant. Ht*

Letter from !>. D. Home.
To in* Bdtfor «J U* Batto» PMlcdopWeaJ Journal r

I bave never been during my life time In 
such a sensitive and medlnmlstlc condition
aa I have Been the dasI eight or ten mouths. 
1 also have- never been given such Indisput-
able and overwhelming proofs of the contin
uity of personal identity, and it may be of 
•Interest to your namorons reader* if I cite.
UY ,m,v>
Two years ago a dearly lo*d friend passed

away. During hi* earth-life bis Ideas of a 
future existence were clouded and andefltied. 
The first time ho catue after the change. It 
was Ui express the certainty of his existence, 
and that all bis mental faculties .were uat 
only an Impaired, but made keener, hot being 
trammeled by the Infirmities attendant on 
old agt'. Ho not only Assured us of hi* more 
than ever deep affection, but that we would 
ere long have abundantqproof of hi* Interest 
lu all that concerned our welfare. HI* ex 
pressioii was; “ Full of joy to be with my 
only daughter and loved one* on the other 
side, and taking Interest in your earth lives."

As on earth, ho keep* hi* word,* and In 
every token of his presence, he 1* the man he 
was. oven lu what would aeem trifling, 1 ut 
which on Investigation proves to be import
ant, l give one proof: Our traveling the past 
winter was so arranged that wo had knowl
edge of a letter written only a short time 
previous to iii-i departure from earth, which, 
as ho ulnce said, “ would give ns great pleas
ure," and It did so. The past winter, during 
the months of March and April, my «uffcriug.s 
from neuralgia wore ho terrible that I canid 
not leave Hie house oveu for a drive. Our 
friend was ever there, and I give one incident 
In proof of his tenacity, the fame as when on 
earth, not to allow any one to consider that 
he would rashly make a promise tlial he could 
not Fulfill. I was lu an agitated state of 
mind concerning a very dear friend In En
gland. During the night our guardian spirit 
informed ui> tint the coming day I would 
have a telegram from this friend. The fol
lowing daySt .T p, M., the telegraph messen
ger brought a telegram, and I opened the 
missive with delight. My illH&ppuiutinent 
tuay be Imagined when I round it was from 
another old friend, the Baron B. lie Meyer- 
dorff, General in command of the .Hussars al 
Tsarskoe Stdo. Not three minute* after the 
receipt of this telegram a message cattle from 
our guardian. Half an hour later a telegraph 
messenger rapped at the door, and corres
ponding hut louder and firmer raps (as if in 
triumph) came on the sofa where 1 was re 
dining. This telegram was from the friend 
in question, and a pari wn*: " Don’t worry, 
I am all right." Our guardian for once, not 
conversant with English, liml some fourteen 
hours previously given me the Idea, It not jl 
literal.translation, of what must have, at the 
time, been unwritten. I keep the two lelp- 
grams as plco*ing souvenirs.

A few days later I WA* very agitated and 
weak from the agonies of pain, aud tro show- 

iich~faroMiere"'eepeciaIly wlthThe e>tic uliir4 ^  bis tender and loving watchfuluoiw lurny- 
ess, and Mr. Massey, from motive*of policy ing in French, of which the following Is a 
d not wish hi* conned Ion therewith to be translation: “ I do not wish evenin pleasure

to agitate you. A telegram, nvhl fii will giva 
you great pleasure, H about to arrive.” Tue 
telegram ubi com» ana gave m ! groat pleas
ure.re.

These incldcuts may öeein trifling and un
worthy the mission or occupation of dlsem-Uf ____ ____________ ....
bodied spirits. If it can be proven that a no 
bier and parer mission can exist, let It be ex 
plained. After tho first wee* of my medium 

'deguide* any questions 
concerning my daily life, for during that
ship, f never asked my

/»lighter, who was favorably known In Ku-
............................  ' foigland an the lectare platform, before her 

marriage at the Cape, is expected out shortly. 
In the neighboring colony of Victoria, the 
Melbourne Spiritualists still enjoy the valued»pii
services of Mr. Spriggs, tÿe-.ïi elsh medium. 
By careful sittings the phenomena of Inde
pendent voices ha ve been very highly de velop-

■, In

of the Injustice (os'they pot it) of com. 
them,being contributor* to the revenue equal
ly with the Protestan t*,jlo aupport the " God 
leas public schools.” In many cases the altar
has served as a platform for denouncing the------------------------- . . . .-- * ---------/tendance of Papist children at the public 
school*, and parents have been threatened 
with extreme religious pains and penalties 
for taking advantage of the education afford
ed by tbe government. The last rite* of the 
ctmrch, and even bnrial within duly conse
crated enclosure*, a ere denied to admitted! 
"goodCatholics.*’after their open disregard 
of priestly warning* respecting the education
of children.

Until tbe advent of the recently enthroned 
Anglican bishop. Dr Barry- the adherents of 
the Chnrch of England, although they dis
liked the abolition of the denominational
system, took no steps to npset the new order 
of things. Dr. Barry, however, sought to ret
vert in practice to the old plan, but found 
each determined opposition to denomination
allsm amongst even religionist«, notably 
Congregation al body, that be altere

party are not natMed with the Interpretation 
pot upon the permtssory religious instruction 
clauses of tbe act, and they recently inter
viewed tbe Minister of Education for the par- 
pose of getting tbe act strained a little In 
their favor. And, perhaps, to some extent 
they were successful, although the conces
sions gained will not coont for much In ths 
long ran. At the head of the Secularist body 
here, now becoming somewhat numerous, 
stands Mr. Thoa. Walker, the ei dwant spirit
ualistic trance speaker, who thereupon head* 

l to the Government, demand-ed a deputation_______ ________t _ ■ ■ ■
ing equal facilities for ths Secularists to 
teach “ their religion " in the pnbHc schools, 
Naturally snonga a definition of that religion 
was called for, and when It was famished,

ed, w» much so, that conversations occur, 
which Hie medium,' the spirt to“ Sky,” "Joey,1 
and others, take part with the utmost free
dom and clearnoH*. T|tl* is a highly Interest
ing srul convincing phase of medinmship. 
worthy of more general culture/and encour
agement. The Secularists of Mel bourne have 
been prevented from making chargee for ad
mittance to their Sunday lectures, and other 
gathering*, but tbe lectures go on notwith
standing. In tbe colony of Queensland, Spir
itualism and free thought are qntetly yet un
mistakably extending aud the same may be 
reported of New Zealand, where local rnedl- 
utnsltlp of a marked character, has shown it 
self tn the family of a well-known journalist.
Mr. Cha*. Bright, the iMitirer, ha* command
ed large audiences in the principal New Zea
land town*, and his wife and himself have
done mach In that c
of spirltaanight and/firsedoin. 
the Sunday platform atothe T 
here on the loth of Augn #hen

week I was tutored by my angel mother aud 
taught lesionAuever to be forgotten. I have 
in every instance had cause to reerel, and 
one instance very deeply, when I listened to 
the counsels or advice of would-be friends, 
rejecting the directions of my guardians.

1 bave ever found that nu spirit in an ad
vanced condition will dictate. Advice may 
be given, unless In ï*ry exceptional posi
tion* Hie recipient Is left to nse bis reasou* 
ing power*. One of Hie first messagehfrofh 
my i mother wa*: " God endowed yon with 
reasoning power*; make me of the gift. Be 
truthful and truth-loving. God ¿will bless 
your mission, and yon will bring joy and 
consolation to many. We will watch with
Loving care over yon."

.deiThe correspondence I continually receive 
proves that the prediction of bringing “ Joy 
and consolation” to bo true. I enclose a 
specimen out of hundreds I have received,
both from old and youfig, and I give you lib

.......................... _ .............  >t “ * “
q* “___

“ As tor Spiritualism
erty, well knowing It will noi 

In
................ ................  __ __ m__offend the
writer, to quote the port I have marked:

' tor Spiritualism*! have every personal 
reasonto be satlsficd-dod gratified by the kind 
care autl encouragement my continual spir
itual Intercourse affords me, therefore I keep 
aloof from all disturbing Influence*. When 
thirty or forty more year* have passed over 
your head, you will bo glad of the same po
sition. sincerely regret that your physical 
trials Interfere so sadly with your active co
operation. and I mast once more say I shall
ever feel Indebted to yon for baylug op-mod

my to farther the cause 
K ' . He resumed

Theatre Royal 
Aug., When an overflow

ing house awaited him; aiul dealing with 
such a topic as, “ Why do tne clergy dread 
competition?" he did not fall\to excite tbe 
liveliest sympathy. Tbe lecture wa* preced
ed by secular music, vocal and Instrumental, 
of a high class, and the excellent rendering 
of ” Gin a body mo(>t a body,” by a profession 
al artiite, elicited [enthuaiastk plaudits.

The Baldwins—Prof. <?)S. 3. and Clara—are 
here. blUed to " expose Spiritualism." On 
their former visit, some years ago, they had 
the countenance and patronage of the clergy. 
That Is wanting now. Their bogus cabinet 
materlallxatloD* are combined with illustra
tions of thought transference and the new
fangled muscle-reidlng, andldoubtlesa owing 
m good deal to careful pre-arrangement and 
collusion) the results occasionally appear 
confusing and startling to tbe nnlnitiated 
and uninformed, who make up the greater 
portion of the audiences attracted to their 
•bow. .Mr. Baldwin makes a pretense of per
sonal belief In his wife’s clairvoyance, going 
so far as to offer betting odds In favor of the 
fulfilment of her predictions and forecasts, 
and Bomebf the clerical haters of Spiritual
ism withhold their approval from the Bald
wins, because they cannot arrive at a perfect 
assurance that this professed caricature does 
npt in some measure depend for success upon 
ths very thing which they are so anxious to 
put an end to. Geo. Weight.

Sydney. Aug. 14th, 1884._______
A sensational flutter passed over the con-

the ebanmd to the greatest happiness of this 
and my future life..

You will be surprised when 1 tell you the 
writer I* M year* of age, write» witbont use 
of spectacle*, and you will perc-lve a highly 
cultured a* well aS a refined mind.

Paris, July 2Sth, 1884. D. D. HOME.-

. . . ______ i edqw. ...
negation at the First -Methodist Church lu 
Auburn, N. Y., Sunday evening, when-Rev.Auburn, N. Sunday evening, ________
Dr. Queab the pastor, said:- u Those who do .m  w  m
not want to hear me say anything about skat* 
ing rinks had bettor stay at home next San- x» hi*. «mmmTui4  m*a 
day evening.'* * * ------------  —

‘ I  owe m y  
■ R e s t o r a t io n  

to  H e a lt h  

a n d  Beauty  
to  th e  

CVTICÜRÀ
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Del let Ilt-AiUup nod independent Writing.

Td lb* Kdtluref tbe Ii*t1*fe-Kilkmcblc*l Journal:
Allow me to recite a few incidents of re

cent experiences with J. D. Hagaman, In pel
let read inn. I think yon are aware that 1 do 
not accept, or vouch for spiritualistic phe
n o m e n a , only when the manifestation clear
ly presents the evidence of bring outside of 

■ the. possible normal power of the medium,un
aided by supermundane Intelligence*- I 
tblnk the following facts Clearly imply tbe 
active -interposition of occnlt intelligence, 
outside the possible power of the visible In
strumentality of tbs demonstration. And 
this power of “ pellet reading." »-called, by 
Mr. Hagamnn, has been repeatedly demon
strated in my presence, under varying” tost 
C on d ii oru," of which 1 will relate only two 
ot-three representative eases.

1 wrote the name of an Individual upon a 
slip, together with a question, folding the 
writing so as conceal It, Into a «mall pellet. 
Preparing several such papers, of and to as 
many different Individual acquaintances, all 
being prepared out of the possible normal 
cognizance of the medium, Mr. H. then takes 
one of the said pellets In his band, soon tells 
me the name therein. In full, and Inmost In
stance vUi? entire contents of the paper, with 
answer legitimate thereto, all under my con
stant, detect lye watchfulness. Thus I knew 
that Hagaman has not seen the writing, nor 
had opportunity to substitute the pellet with 
another, or in any war arrive at the result 
throngtv’tbe action of his normal powers. 
Each prepared pellet Is thus separately de
ciphered and answered.
■ In one of these experiments, I addressed 
my brother, whose name Is»  uncommon and 
contains so many1 letters, that ft would not 
be guessed by anyone, unfamiliar, in a thou
sand trials, 1 thlnk-I am safe in saying. And 
Mr. H. and myself aye of only very recent ac
quaintance, nor bse be had any knowledge 
of the existence of said brother, whose name 

Nls Llnval Lorantlna Bailey. This name was 
fully and correctly given, together with tbe 
exact words and construction of the ques
tion, and Its appropriate answer.

In some of the trials, the medium told 
eorrectly, not only the words and construc
tion of each sentence, but at»Just how the 
different lines appeared, etc. But I was de
termined, not only to satisfy myself of tbe 
undoubted test character of the phenome
non, but to secure such results, It possible, as 
by the recltdl thereof, wogld conclusively 
show that I could not be mistaken, as to the 
teet and scientific character of the experl-

OU1UU, JHUU't HUM BtJWCU tup  IU1UW jroiacvo
through and through, with thread, w  that 
they could not be opened without detection, 
Mr. 11. Mid to me, by direction of bla guides: 

• * As you are seeking conclusive tests, we will 
permit you to retain the pellets.” Them did 
not pass out of my own hands, but the names 
and questions were given and correctly 
swered. Here let me insert tbe teetlmoj 
the following named gentlemen, as to* 
Investigation of Dr. Hagaman’» medlomshlp: 
Rev. William Aleott, of Shelburne Falla, 
Maas., sa>a:

■* I cheerfully bear testimony to the great 
satisfaction and comfort I have received from 
a stance held with Dr. J. D. Hagaman — His 
psychometric reading*, from names written 
upon slips of paper, and folded so aa to en
close the name In sixteen foldings of the pa
per, are truly wonderful; to me, they were

the most convincing and satisfactory I have 
ever received. Dr. Hagaman !h a ginlal. so
ciable and Intelligent gentleman, deserving 
of confidence and respect.”

J. W. Cadwelt, the mesmerist, of Meriden, 
Conn., testifies to the saute effect; also Geo, 
Dutton, M. D,;of Boston, Mass., who closes his 
testimonial ttms: "He is one of the beet me
diums I have ever seen." And Dr. Joseph 
Heals of Greenfield, Mass.. President at Lake 
Pleasant, closes his certificate with; ” 1 be
lieve him to be an honorable man, a fine 
medium and healer, and one irj whom confi
dence can be placed.” While writing the 
above statement, last evening. I was shipped 
to experiment with a new phase promised uh 
by the guides. With your permission, Col. 
B., I will give account of the motive optrnn- 
di, test conditions and reHults. 1 wrote the 
name of 8. 9. Jones, and addressed to him 
the following query: \

” Dear Sir: Can you Indicate through this 
meaDS—writing iu the box—your presence 
And good will? J. K. B."

1 then placed the slip containing the name 
and question, together with a blank paper—
thin printing paper—of thé dimensions of 
about 7 by 9 Inches surface, in the box; first 
bolding the sheet between my eyes and a full
blaze gas Jet| bolding it close to the flame, so 
as to be sure that no coloring stained it or 
writing (bidden) was upon it, and I solemnly 
aver that it woiûro ns jutent enough to satis
fy me that no'¡nark/was upon it. 1 folded
uriti put It, wltb the slip aforesaid. Into a 

II box—5% - - - - -  - - - ■
—  . .  -------------------- . .  g w .
and good lock attached; nothing else risible
small box—5*̂  by K% Inches and 2% inches 

A c s —  •“  -------deep, outer eur/i -with cover on hjitge*,
being in the box except email piece of lead 
pencil, which 1 placed with the two pieces of 
paper, aforesaid, into the box; I locked the 
cover down, put tbe key In my pocket; sealed 
and marked the keyhol&r then placed the box 
upon one hand of tbe medium, who put'his 
other hand upon the lop thereof. 1 then cov
ered or wrapped his hand and the box with 
black clotb and awaited result*. Soon we beard 
the paper rustling, the pencil writing and 
frequent rapping of tbe pencil apparently 

:ainet the cover of tbe box. These “ ra
^ka responded to our questions, and I____

signalled tbe demonstration closed. 1 took tbeS
box from tbe medium’s hands, which, when 
uncovered, were found, with the box, in un
changed position and relation as placed afore 
said. On thorough examination 1 found tbe 
sea] and marks as I had arranged them. I 
then took the key out of my pocket, where 
placed aforesaid, unlocked the cover, opened 
the box and found therein, to my astonish
ment, three papers with writing on them In
stead of the two 1 had lock-id In tbe box, 
with no change In dimension, of either of 
the two thus placed. Of all the foregoing 
facts 1 am as folly cognizant, as. that I am 
relating them. The slip on which I had 
written my appeal to 3. B. Jones,presented on 
the reverse aide, the» words in fine writing:

*’ Yes. this is a teet for you and the world. 
Your friend. 8.S. Jones.”

The large sheet, 7 by U inches, which 1 put 
into the box without scratch or mark—abso
lutely blank—had a message running along 
the margin, lengthwise from end to end. In 
characters I know nothing of, and apparent
ly signed with a name'dlstinct from the body 
of these characters. On the balance of that 
surface, is the following plainly written 
communication, in due form of a letter, in 
moderately fine back-hand writing:

BROOKLYN. N. Y., Sept, 2»5th, 1884.
Friend Bailey and Mkdiuu: We greet you 

througtMhis new phi»  of development. Be 
faithful and true to your calling, and give 
the trntns and manifestations to the world, 
as they are given to you. Do not conceal thy 
works and greater works shalt thou do. The 
Spirit-world stands ready, to day, to give to 
the children of earth new manifestations of 
their power, end greater will be the truths 
and facts of spirit return, as fast as instru
ments can be fonnd that are worthy of the 
calllag, to both spirits and mortals. Go 
forth aod proclaim the higher teachings of 
spirit life, unfolding the truths, wherever 
found, ever lending a helping band to suffer
ing humanity, and help to free the children 
of earth from tbe bondage and fetters of their 
own ignorance and superstition, and that of 
their forefathers. We bid yon adieu a ‘ 
God speed, with the guidance of the an^ . 
world. The united baud, the guides of tbe 
mediums, adieu. WriteEahle.

On the back of this sheet, tbe upper Hoe_ _  _________ ____________. . . . .  ie  u p p er
written partly on one fold and partly on the 
other—across the edge of the npper fold is 
thbt-short message: "To my faithful medlom, 
and the children on earth: W> come to guide 
and elevate all. Onited Band.”

Tbe Introduced piece of paper about &K by 
3^  inebes surface contains- this short mes
sage, In an entirely different band writing: 

”WelL old friend, do yon want anything 
more, as you have been on the teat to-day? If 
» ,  we will try and give. Your friend, £ . B. 
Clarke " and on the right lower corner, In a 
floe hand, as on tbe back of the slip, are the 
words: “ And EL 8. Jones.” (

Among the pellets, above described, which 
»wed, through and through, was one ad- 

'drees to"E.B,Clark, of Port Huron, Mich., 
with queatlon duly answered. Old residents 
of Pori Huron will know of Bro. Clark, and 
my acquaintance with him. If such facta as 
thaw do pot clearly demonstrate tbe exist
ence. presence ana power »of the stfealiad 
dead, to interchange thought-fntenlgenoe 
with " the. children of aam^yvbgt/do they 
demonatratef I call on the w is t«  any there 
be »  endowed, to give ns another rational » -  
Intlon. Until ths^ do.let them oease dabbing

truth, and the conditions 1 claim crucial- 
folly scientific arid impregnable. Such are 
worth millions of the Indefinite and possibly 
half and half phenomena, of the day. Of 
course I recognize the fact that personal iden
tity Is not abeolntely established through 
thin demonstration, bnt. highly probable, 
while human Intelligence, 1 think, oA the 
source of this’ power, is the only rational 
solution of the problem Involved. Let me 
add, tint this pbenomenou, of the direct 
writing in the box, above set forth, I* the first 
of the phase under ntMolute tent conditions, 
ever demonstrated through Dr. ilugamau.for- 
merly of Chattanouga, Teon.

Brooklyn , N, Y . J .  K .  B a i l e y .

Experiences with Henry Blade.
To Lit- Editor tf Uw tMldte-l'&lFMCicbiati Journal,

We have had so many spurious mediums 
here calling themselves Dr. Blade, that 1 
think your reader* wlll be glad to hear that 
the real one has visited as for several weeks. 
He came from the South quite ill. but iluribg 
the few days In which he wa* able to give 
stances, he did very effectual work. He es
tablished the fact of Independent elate-wrlt-
Ing to all who sat with ! 

Molost invest I gators brought double slates, 
and received wilting in them, In a rootu well 
lighted by three Jarge windows. Among 
those beet calculated to make a candid and 
Intelligent statement of,what they witnessed. 
w»h Mr. Tlieilecke, editor of tbe Jtaiiy Hul- 
Utin, Though young In years; he is aged in 
wisdom; and hlH pen Is a terror to the evil
doer, and a guide to those seeking to do 
right;

Mr. Thellbcke brought his own slates, re
ceived communications in them, and gave la 
his paper a very interesting and detailed ac
count of his observations. He admitted the 
phenomenon, but left his readers to decide Its 
source,

Home people held their own slates (as I 
did) when the writing took place, while with 
other« it seemed necessary for the Doctor to 
touch the slates. Some of the investigators 
bad no previous preparation for this writing. 
That is, they had rend'nothing and knew 
nothing of tbe phllpeophy of- Spiritual!‘tin; 
and to such, of course, the phenomenon was 
a pretty big dose. Instead of stndylng the 
suKfect by degrees, and going gradually up 
to the astonishing and beautiful manifesta
tion of slate-writing, they began with It. 
very naturally wishing to learn what they 
could while the opportunity was offered. But 
their experience Is something like learning 
to read without knowing the alphabet, were 
such a thing possible- They have a grand 
fact which they cannot account for. ana they 
are an willing to accept any testimony from, 
the only Morce that has ever yet explained

To me It has been both interesting and 
amusing to hear the wild theories advanced 
by my friends, regarding the slatc-WTiting. 
Kach has his own opinion, and all of them 
disagree with known facts. Some claimed 
the writing done by chemical«, bnt on ex
amining the slates the pencil dost was al
ways there. Some said It wm mind reading* 
bnt that left the physical part (the writing) 
unaccounted for. Others said that magnet
ism was tfie motive power, bnt that left tbe 
Intelligence unexplained. Finally many de
cided H was mind reading and magnetism, 
and that is as Impractical as any thing they 
have hod yet. For, admitting, for ths sake 
of argument, that magnetism moved the pen
cil intelligently, bow about the communica
tion» that are not on. and never were on. the 
Investigator's mind? Many of ns received 
those, and whose mind did they come from?

The farther we pursqe tbe mind reading 
phaptom, the more transparent it gets. ‘For 
instance. When a man asks this queatlon: 
“ What was my wife's maiden name?” or, 
“ tn what month and year did my wife die?” 
the answerts In his mind for the medium to 
read. How is It then that he often receives 
such a reply as this: "I don't know your 
wife's name;” or, ” Your wife is not present.”

Were It mind reading, tbs message must 
be according to the mind from which It was 
taken. So Far as the» communications are 
concerned, all Intelligent seekers after truth 
will soon find that jnlud reading is an ex
ploded bubble. They will save their strength 

* and let the children ran after this airy deln 
. »Jon.

Experience, the world over, establish« this 
fact: That messages often contain truths un
known by both medium and investigator,

Iga
inquiries or lapse
and whlc are verified by future obeervaUou. 

of time. This has been
firoveh too many times to excite any interest 
d the minds of Spiritualists; but f repeat It 

for-the benefit of those who have not had ex
perience.

theory presented was, the inward- 
idea. That Is, as I understand 

alt have two natures, and that
_______  Inner of these come# this Intelll-

® gence that appear» on the slates; bat that Is 
only one branch of ths mind-reading theory, 
and is subject to tbe same object Iona. Oar 
Inner conscious aeon (provided we have oof) 
can evolve nothing outside of Itself, and the» 
message* contain matter unknown to ns.

Then comes tbe explanation that is sure to 
come eventually, viz-: That it la trickery.ahd 
every benighted hamlet on earth develops
tbe fight mind to discover It  Cairo, not to 

but tbamaelvss was deficient

behind, brought her expoeers (?) out, 
r hinted mysteriously that ev<

be
and tbi
m
power to discover the secret of elate-writing, 
bnt they coald show bow U was done. Not 
modest at all about making this assertion,

they are yet unaccountably slow In making 
their promise good. My husband offer* them 
five hundred dollar« for the information they 
claim to poft*e*i, and azures them of the 
one thousand you hold in reserve for the 
same. Add to till« the ten thousand that Dr. 
Wolfe of Cincinnati, has for a standing offer 
for the Rame purpose, and it 1« well worth 
while for theue parties to reveal their knowl
edge. The public here will man begin to 
suspect a very large amount of *' blow, and 
a very minute degree of knowledge.

During Dr. Blade’s stay In our home, we 
occasionally had quite startling physical 
manlfeatatioiis at our dinner table—tne In
visibles shaking our heavy table sotiUdly and 
making every article on it rattle, and pound
ing ou nearly any required spot upon it; or. 
shaking a solitary stack of china, while every
thing else was stationary.

But to my own family, the most enjoyable 
m*n(feetn(iaH was the eutrancement of the 
Doctor by his controls. Three of these spir
its were exceedingly learned, and one of 
the in was the finest speaker I ever heard, in 
or out of the flesh. Ills pure and ennobling 
thoughts were as chaste and beautiful a* 
strung pparls, and we seemed to rise into the 
Immortal world itself -when lie spoke, and 
fall to a very common-place Jrksome exist- 
cdce when be ceased. But We gained both 
hope and encouragement from hi« noble 
counite]«, and we will try to apply them 
properly to our own live*.

As every One knows, Dr. Blade claims but 
limited educational advantage«, and his con
trol« are so Intellectually different and an-* 
pertor to him, that I can make no reasonable 
comparison between them,- All thought ami 
Idea of the medium disappeared from the 
moment tbe controls took possession of his 
organ ism, and we felt that we certainly did 
entertain the ” bright immortals."

Cairo, III. Amakala Martin.

VY l/Vo the Blame Lies.
Tv uh  hum* <# Uh  KallatvlTiUaeoMIcal JoanwL

Tile lemon you draw in your article under 
the head of “ A Christian* Suicide "—that 
the man SJripperd was not deterred from dis
graceful ridme and self-murder by the influ
ence of hla Clirlitlaa belief and training, was 
well taken; but there is also another lesson [ 
wish to point; one that has a deep and far- 
reach log significance.

Knowing the mao, James It. Shipper), dur
ing a space of nearly thirty years, as a pleas
ant', kindly, fair dealing person. I could feel 
nothing bnt the uaddeat sympathy and pain
ful regret that hd should have come to so un
timely an end. It was not in accordance 
with the rightful fitness of things. It was

lavished nearly the whole of hi* means In a 
costly re-drfencp at least four time* too large 
for bnly himself and wife, with it* elaborate -
«tone front and expenulve show-trimming

What of the Christ spii........................
What would llie.humbie Jesus of Nazareth,

ig.
m is ?

who hod not where to lay bln head, have said 
to a disciple who came arrayed in purple and 
fine linen from a tweuty-thou sand dollar 
residence to worship him in a sixty thousand 
dollar temple!

So long as reckless extravagance is lavish
ed In th* churches, leading directly to Uk* 
wastefulness of large money stores Id home 
habits and personal adornment, lust »  sure 
will weak Jamen Hbipperds. fall to avoid 
temptation, and, falling by the wayside, corns 
to disgraceful end«. W. WitrrwoBTB,

Id Glendale At.. Cleveland. 0.

That «  Letter Trom a Christian Woman.”
Til Ow K-Jlior at Uh  KaCHIo- FfcUoisoblcil JnttraatJ

Before tus-is your paper of 8«pt.27th. and I 
huye.just read; greatly lo my delight and 
amusement, tbe ’* letter from a Christian 
woman.” Do not understand, please, _th*t 
there ja anything novel or exbitarstiag la 
her communication, but the Ideasof the writ
er seem to be floating in an* atmosphere of 
peculiar lightness, which causes the mind of 
this individual reader, to become giddy aad 
inquisitive.

The truth 1«, I am a very unsophisticated 
minnow, living in my own shallow cor« 
among other " small f r y s t i l i  I never low 
the opportunity of watching the big whales 
of thought, as they measure flukes and Ja»b 
their fathomless opinions into foam. Some
time«. my fins rise, »anxious am I to ask 
them whkt ali their «touting Is about, bnt 
thus far, i have been afraid to do so, through 
fear of being swallowed, for oyr foolishnes*.

But. now, oh, Joy! Here comes one of my 
own size, right into this shallow water, and 
I find myself taking au attitude of defense.

Oar Christian sister calls the argument» of 
the agnostic, worthless, at the same time, al
lowing os to see that she is Agnostic upon the 
subject of Spiritualism.

She settles all doubt of spirit return, by 
sayingr “Jesus Christ returned over 1/100J 
years ago/’ and she depends upon tbe say-» 
of ” holy men of old." Was she well acquaint
ed with those,consecrated gentlemen? Were 
they upright neighbors? Were, they «Ter 
newspaper reporters? Did they ever tell any
thing of a sensational character? Did they 
e kneel notoriety, a« payment? Hero ember 
that w« are not all blessed with throats Ilk« 
Jonih’s, and we cannot swallow large fish, 
without a little aeawoing of evidence.

Ityloe* fteern to me, that there would be more
Impossible not to feel that Rfftiethlug vajtiy rea*dp In believing "the men and women of 
wrong mutt have Impelled him to nls on-Lto-day,” especially If they are nor friends, 
timely fate. The nature of that underlying! and we know them to be truthful, than in 
wrong it la my present purpose to set down, hanging our hope of immortality upon t ie  

I will premise by colling attention to my »lender thread oL,a faith, yrhieh is held by 
article published In the J ournal number ” holy men of old,” since wp never saw any*
of months ago, on the great national evil of j tody, who ever knew any ohe. who was ae 
gambling, nucoademoed by. (h/mlaisters of qiuinted with the human being, who could 
the CbrlHtJia church«. [ there showed that prove to us, that they ever existed. There 
this terrible evil of gambling grows out of may have been spirit manifestations la those 
the greed of money required to keep up sods! olden times, but it Is dear that ^hsir history 
extravagance in 'costly dress and outside ha» become »  distorted, that it is of do, ae- 
flbow, and tbqt its Inevitable fruits are dlt- ■ count, compared with what Is taking place 
honesty in business and official position; at present.
often culminating in family ruior and sul- W'hst is this? “ in the truest sense, we 
cid«* graves. j  .IXhristfaufl are Bplritnaliste ” Doe* not tbe

The fall and disgracefnl death of Mi ' M ..................
«rii was due to the seif-same cause;
The fall &ud disgrocefnl death of Mivifiip. 

pen! was due to the seif-same cause: bnt in 
his case the saddest and nmt shameful fea
ture 11« in the fact, that ths Christian church 
is the. chief sinner in the crime. A large 
number of the Christian church« to-dav are 
conspicuous upholders of the social habit of 
«pendlhrlft-dlsplay which directly fosters the 
peculation and self-murder that ?ave grown 
to be of nearly daily ooenrrence. Of the large 
number of bank thieves and oonadehce- 
strlcken suicides wfciqfl hare been announc
ed through the public press within a few 
months, not one that cannot be traced to ths 
mad mania for extravagant Bring; not one 
that was not connected with the Christian 
church.

The congregation of whleh Mr. Shipperd 
has for many year« been a prominent mem
ber. hair recently erected a showy church 
edifice at a cost of more than sixty thousand 
dollars, it Is elaborately ozaamented with
out and within, with luxuriously cushioned 
pews, and all Its appointments «pecially de
signed to cater to the taste of those possessed 
of abundant means. A per»o in moderate 
circumstances could not worship In ehch a 
church' In a spirit of tomfort ana ease. Tbe 
weight of tinselled grandeur preesee on pov
erty with each depressing incubus aa could 
not be borue, and vehemently an bounces that 1 
only wealth is wanted here. It Is easy to 
say that tbe poorest are welcome. tYucre 
nothing bat the costly glare of varnish and 
gilt and silk velvet can be eeeq, and the 
stream of Worshiper» are decked In sealskin 
sooques, silks, lac», broadcloth and jewelled 
splendor, poor people cannot but feel crashed 
into shamefaced desire to hide tbeafSelv» 
out of the way. A spirit of competitive de-* —  * | |je -  ■- l o ptermination to excel each other__
display is rife In the congregation; and the 
same spirit, laevi tably carries-1«> their horn«, 
builds up and steadily Lwters the greed for 
riche», as a means to luxury and grandenr 
there. What most be the reealt? ImjpatUfeee 
of tbe slow proceases of honest basisee* meth
ods; * spirit of gambling specolatio '. in 
haste to grow rich; only too often foilow^A- 
by peculation and positive theft. Bat for 
tills hungry desire to keep up* m  grand a 
•how as fis  fallow members is  church, it la 
not to he supposed that Shlpgerd would hare

lady know that it 1« utterly Impossible for a 
Christian to be a Spiritualist?- Blind Faith 
and True Philosophy can never wed, nor can 
they ever agree upon anything of Importance.

Christianity teach« that ** His blood can 
make the foulest clean;" that repentance at 
the last moment, by the blackest «toner that 
ever lived, will wait him on angel wings to 
the “ New Jerusalem:” place him softly upon 
the eea of glass; give him a harp aod aerown, . 
and leave him to be happy in the monotonous 
pastime of ringing prol-ws forever.

Spiritualism teach« that ” nothing great 
is lightly woo,” and that the blood of a thou
sand savior* cannot alleviate a moment’s Buf
fering. it teaches that for all our wrong do
ing, and even for oar Innocent mistakes, we 
must suffer; and that our happiness will al
ways cousUt in being good aod in doing good, 
aa well aa In perpetual progrearion.

This subject has often been dl»en— rt 
through the Journal, still there are ever 
those. Ilka oar Christian friend, who will in
sist upon Ignoring the main point. In all dis
cussions.

The pretty text with Whleh her Interesting 
letter close», has always giyen me »me un
easiness: "Now Is Christ risen from tbe
dead, and beeomv the first frolie of him that 
slept.” In that'case what became of Abraham, 
David. Solomon, etc? They died a la Adam 
and s» there was then no savior (they were 
awfully in need of one, Loo>, and “ aa a tree 
fall* sa it moat lie” I cannot understand how 
they found their way to their heavenly borne. 
Ths} there were thus# who war« caught up 
'ohrCeavfU, bodily, tong before Jeeos lived.y, tong I------------------ -
yet hé became the ” first fruits." How did YC 
happen that Mo—  aod Ella», wen able to be 
out walking upon the Mile, in .plain sight, If

that Mo—  aod 1 t were able to be
Christ was tbe first fruits? Had 
•sleep all ttgwe years? Will i 
help me ont o? mj ignorant <

Profeeeor Bartboto-v says that ” tbe Misato- 
rippl valley is os m esi tb»’ babitet ofebolcgg

f e t t e
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BY GILES B. 8TKBB1NS,
CHAPTER Vn.

BCIK-VTirlC AND INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION.
“ Work brother* mine; wort, band and brain; Wa'll Ktn ibe solder* an ■«•In;And Lon’t mtuenlal morn «bail nie,In happi bearti and bleued ere«, llnrrabf burnito! true knhbU ai tn laborer'* lordlier chini 17."-Gtruld AfourV-

A people content with crtrle product» anti 
unskilled labor can never reach a high elrill- 
1 1 1Uni Skill, arllNUc la-lr, »ml training In 
the practical application of science and art 
to Jndnulry, are important elements tn eda- 
cation. Sacli education mu tit reach our 
aohoole—now too much devoted to an abstract 
Intellectual drilling, which become« cold and 
dull when separated iron) the workvof life 
and from the moral sentiments.
> In the antnmn of 1872 I gave an address on 

Scientific and Industrial Education In- Tole
do, Ohio, by Invitation of the Trustees of the 
Toledo Uni versity or Art*» and Trades. That 
tnatltntlon, owing to the failure of some en-\ 
dowmenlfl, has not grown os was hoped, but 
Its purpose was excellent. The address was 
reported In the newspapers, repeated in other 

•s. and had wide circulation In pamphlet
___»Detroit, and through the Government
Bureau of Education at Washlngti 

i will

place». and had wide circulation In pamphlet 
from Detroit, and through the Government 

at Washington, Ex
tracts from its opening pages will give, In 
brief, some thoughts on this Important sub
ject. Details of such schools In Europe, and 
at hdme, which made up the rest of the lec
ture, ere-omit ted:

“ The Spanish Toledo, to old and decaying 
city on Hie banks of the Tagus. 2,200 feet 
above the sea, amidst rocks and hills, was 
call fil " To I «111 m tn ol tj er o f poop I e—by l ts
Jewish founders 2J6DO years ago, H was full 
of life under Mwrl«h sway a thousand years 
since; a splendid capftol under old Spanish 
Kings, noted for Its famed sword-blade«, Its 
woolens, silk and leather; but now It is re
duced from 2 0 0X100 to lfl.0 0 0  Inliabltanls. rep
resenting an effete civilization, smitten be
cause It had fallen behind in art and science, 
and the culture and freedom of Its people.

This daw Toledo, full of tho fresh life of 
our'young West, must move on and keep pace 
with the world's thought and life. Here we 
want education for all—tho rdvdnp—thecal! ■ 
log out—of every faculty and power, ready 
for the yrork of life, and fit to make that life 
noble and harmonious.

We hare mode fair progress In Intellectual, 
moral and spiritual culture, with ample 
scope yet for more; but In technical education, 
the drill of eye, hand' and brain for artistic 
mrk, done with scientific exactness, we lack 
frreally. are Just beginning, In .fact; yet It 
must be had to perfect that life, mingled of 
tho Ideal nod the practical, which Is before 
ns all. It Is sometimes said that a college 
spoils a student for practical duties. Let this 
all be changed, and let ns shape our schools 
towards the wants and work and thought of 
our own time, taking what help we mpy from 
the past, bat acting for tho present, add look
ing to tho future. This is tho Ideal of the 
University of .Arts and Trades.

This nhble effort will not only add to your 
material wealth, which Is Important, but will 
“ ** the standard of life.
S echoota are a great want In our reun

ite there Is Bach demand for skill and 
. practically applied to the devolop- 
’ our great natural resources, to carry 
nd the furnishing of raw materials 
) ruder products of untrained labor 

and Tttantlc strength, to the liner and more 
artistic productions of skill and Inventive 
genius. We want them to make onr labor 
more productive, and at the same time to ele
vate its character, and ¿fro«'make the labor 
ert life larger and richer; to aave the waste 
that always results frdju elude and unskilled 
prooeeasejiand to give □« that mastery-over 
nature’s Oner forces and elements which Is 
symmetry, beauty, permanence,strength and 
delicacy In every product of the skilled and 
Tigtlaut wotker.

The natural aptitude and readiness of our 
workmen are remarkable, and If we caQ add 
to those the dledpll,no and drill of scientific 
training, we are masters of the situation. We 
little think what advantage skill gives. Let 
•  farmer raise but five per cent, more aud 
better crops to the acre than hlh neighbor, 
and middle life Anils the one far ahead of the 

'other; and in mechanism and manufactures 
the difference la still more striking. A new 
proeesa of mining or Iron making, of wear
ing or dyeing, giving but a Blight margin In 
quantity or quality of results, distances all 
competition, and gives • solid reputation that 
sells the product with no trouble.

Krnpp makes the best steel cannon In the 
world in his great shops In Essen, Prussia, 
and his buyers seek him and pay his prices, 
for quality Is mors precious than quantity, 
and the guarantee of a master of hie art is 

. better than gold. . u
Tho honest excellence of onr Western wool

en goods, Into which no shoddy is woven, is 
becoming known and makes demand for them. 
Let ns master chemistry as applied to dyeing, 
so that onr Colors shall be as fine and fast as 
those of the best French fabrics, and we con
quer the world; and.this Is the Aim of tech
nical Instruction.

Classical and literary culture are not to be 
slighted or undervalued, but they must hiK 
shaped to meet the Ufe of to-day, not to feed 
a pedantic pride or to create a cloistered ex- 
elusive ness.

Modern culture must meet modern life, and 
the sway and power of science and art Is n 
great element In that life. Our dally exper
ience holds us close to facts, and keeps us tn 
the realm of laws which science must know 
and obey, and thas apply, and gain mastery 
by tbat fine obedience.

Our best colleges are recognizing this, by 
the growth of their scientific departments 
and their more practical educational tenden
cies; and a broader and truer scholarship, and 
a more generous humanity are soon to resalt 
therefrom.

Professional Ufe is full. In every* Western 
town or city are lawyers, physicians add even

gland-Huxley, Lyell, Playfair, aud others— 
Jiave recently presented a petition to the Com 
Tnisatouers of Education, asking for the In
traduction of elementary physical science in
to the common schools of tbat country.

They offer as a reason for their petition the
following

"1 . JVe conceive such teaching to bo one 
of the beet Instrument* of education In the
sense of Intellectual discipline; and In many 

ted to awaken intef- 
sti

_ ..........................  ig e_________
of natural science has a high value os Infor 
mat ton.

respects botter calculai 
loci us I activity than other studies.

“2. We think a knowledge of the elements

_  We are of the opinion that scientific 
training and teaching In the elementary 
school« will afford the best possible prepara
tion for tbat technical education for the work
ing classes which has become Indispensably 
necessary to tho industrial progress of tho 
country.

This training would elevate the whole 
standard of labor, and the whole life or the 
laborer and artisan, by bringing them Into 
closer fellowship and more sac red comm unfoti 
with laws and forces which are natural sod 
practical, fitted to our external life on the 
one side, yet infinite and divine, and raveling 
that which 1« Immortal in ns, on the other.

Scientific education linked to practical re
gatta must be had In school aud college, to 
reach that varied industty which is a part of 
the best civilization.

Fitly, too. do yon link art with industry .and 
aim to provide for a cnltlvat 
production of beautiful objed

□U, I va tod taste In the 
L objects, and It is to 
of the skill of yonnghoped that samples 

men and women, designs of patterns for tex
tile fabrics, shapes and styles of pattern« for

et nsefal and comfortable fnr- 
,ne pictures may be seen as re-

omamentai y 
allure, and fit 
suits.

By tlje census of I860.- wo find onr home 
manufactures were valued at over four thou
sand million dollars, a sum ten times as grrtt 
as our total Imports, and that over two mil
lion persons are engaged to these Industries, 
and probably eight millions dependent upon 
them for a uvellnood. Build up suth schools 
as yon propose and you elevate the standard 
of skill, Increase the value of the finer manu
facture«, enlarge the range and lift np the 
life of this host of people, nenefit the farmer, 
and so help all.

Crude labor Is full aud gets lowest pay. 
skilled labor Is wanted and get« larger wages.

In these days of Trade Union« it were well 
for the workmen to remember that their up
ward path 1« through their own efforts for 
finer skill and persistent improvement. Be 
worth more and you get more. 1« a good word 
for tho worker.

It Is welt that Ohio made this year over
150,000 tons of Iron, worth |d0 per ton, or, 
say 110,000,000 worth In all; bat It were bet
ter—and to this your University will help— 
that Ohio rnaka.) more tools and fine cutlery, 
worth from five to fifty dollars per pound, or 
watch springs, worth more than their weight
In gold, adding to thejralue of the crude ma
terial by

craft of intelligent aud trained workers 
respecting citizens adding to yonr 
.1 and spiritual wealth by the nobility

clergymen, quite enough for the disputes of 
the people, or to minister'to bodies or souls 
diseased, aud many of these keep poor aud
never reach even a decent mediocrity of place 
«r influence, from the pedantry and narrow
ness of their culture and thought; but If a 
mine is to be opened, a factory built and 
managed, a railroad built and engineered, or 
a great farm to be carried on with adequate 
sqeeees, one most seek far and wide' tor the 
aklll and power equal to such work.

This la a qneetlon of character as well aa 
dollars. Scientific schools will make mining, 
weaving, mechanism, engineering and farm
ing as eminent and distinguished, asi what 
a n  called “the learned professions," and we 
■hall have a elase of men and women col tor- 

sod polite 1 u habits and manners, yet will 
F and able to take bold of the world’s work 

1  courage and hops, with skill and per-
»ofThe most eminent scientists of Kn-

, wondrous mechanism and the fine 
handicraft of Intelligent aud trained workers 
—self-n 
mental
of their presence.

We must trala our skill >ad develop our 
artistic taste, or we fall behind In the great 
and peaceful strife of national Industrie»; and 
to be dnll laggards la this noble emulation 
were aore disaster indeed.

The Massachusetts Technical College, In 
Boston, with It* noble buildings filled with 
flue aiibaratus for practical skill to teat and 
uae, tlfi scientific departments of Cambridge, 
Yale, Columbia'Col lege. Cornell, Ann Arbor, 
tho Kentucky University at Lexington, and 
other schools, are excellent beginnings. The 
wise benevolence of Peter Cooper, making 
bis old age golden by helping this education 
of the people, Is worthy of honor.

Visiting the Illinois Industrial College at 
Champaign, where the farm and machine 
shop and laboratory are together. It was very 
Instructive to see with what Interest the 
scholar« on the farm and la the shops watch
ed and learned from each other, ana saw, as 
never before, how close the alliance of qll 
labor and skill, bow common,the Interest of 
farmer and mechanic and manufacturer.

There can be no doubt that a school of ap
plied science would pay well in money and 
character, A million dollars would add ten
fold that sum to the wealth of any one State, 
tn a few years, by increasing, tho value and 
results of Its labor and skill,

A few years ago a yonng man from Eastern 
Pennsylvania spent roar years In tho Tech
nical Schools of Germany, and graduated aa 
an engineer. Coming home, be was In de
mand. and went up in ten years faster than 
twenty years of professional life would have 
carried him, and his every step added to the 
wealth and, resources of his country, Another 
young man went to these schools for three 
years to study metals and chemistry, and 
came home to take charge of a steel manu
factory that had never paid a dollar, but 
sunk uumy thousand», and in six months his 
skill fiartnrned the scale, added twenty-five 
per cent, to Its product, and the stockholders 
gladly saw their first dividend.

It Is well for a few to go abroad for each 
training, bat far better for more to be trained 
at home. In schools better fitted to onr want* 
and conditions thamthoso In foreign lands 
can be,

A gentleman tells me of seeing a yonng 
German, a graduate from one of the German 
Art school«, In a great jewelry and silver 
ware establishment In New York, with four 
thousand dollars yearly salary, shaping pat
terns aud designs or their finest work. Some 
young man or woman graduating from such 
ait university as yon are founding could fill 
that place, for there Is no end to the varied 
avennes for work, and enjoyment, and sup
port In the arts and trades.’' «

[To beoonUnnftH
tor it* Et*uxto-nut>*ebie*w.)ara*J.

The Gospel or True Manhood.

BT CHARLES DAWBARN. \
No. 4-

I take It as granted that a man can limit 
his family to his means by understanding 
and obeying nature’s laws. I next assert 
that It is tn man's power to make or to mar 
bis unborn child, both physically and men
tally. Every time you see the royal horse, so 
graceful In motion and perfect in form, you 
should stop to tnlnk that some man in the 
modern long ago,flrst called np to his Im
agination the picture of a perfect horse, and 
then went to work to learn bow to breed him. 
Under the laws of the animal you can pro
duce any form you like that permits exist- 
enoe. In Eastern Russia, there are sheep 
with tails weighing forty pounds, and if that 
tall were ever thought to be * dellcaCy here 
It would soon be developed In our own pas
ture«. *

Han Is an animal, and can be grown to the 
picture of a perfect animal-manhood, it joq 
so choose. The man with broad shoulders, 
magnificent limb* and a frame tbat holds 
lungs, liver and heart At for a giant, stands

as a nation's pride: and If his forehead be 
low and broad, ana his back brain itf full

I, you probably have a born slugger. 
To see him nearly kill a man a «hade 
strong than himself, twenty thousand elml 
lar animals will pay a dollar a piece any
opportunity. Yes, yon can breed the slugger 
with a very reasonable certalhty If you want 
to; but you must not rhoose for a mother the 
yonng woman whose shoulders slope like a 
capital A, with lungs that wheeze a prophecy 
of consumption; whose hands are too »mall 
and white for domestic use, though just right 
for diamonds; who Uvea on candle« and lee 
cream, dances at bed-limo, and reads novels 
tn the mnming; yon must not choose her for 
she is only an abortion, a mockery of physical 
womanhood.

But the breeder of animals will tell you ho 
can do much more than determine the animal 
form. Ask tho trainer of dogs, of elephants, 
of horse«, and be will tell you be can breed 
for «agaclty and temper ns well as form. He 

-will tell you that tho mental powers are sub- 
lect to laws under his control equally with 
;he physical; and do you not know that tern- 
;»r and talent do ngt come by chance toman- 
lootl? Have you stopped to think, 0 man, 

tbat yon Impress on your unborn child the 
ruling passlonVLilie any and the hour? Did
ion ever-realize that the money you grasped 
u hot haste and to another's wrong has made 

yonr eon a thiefV tbat the wine that excited 
you. and tho tobacco In whose fumes your 
brain wo« seethed had made your child a cor
ner loafer and a public nuisance? Nay, fur
ther. do you know, my brother, that to beget 
a child when you are exhausted with a day's 
labor. Instead of when refreshed with sleep, 
is to bring forth a son born tired, born to be
ever passed In life by those of greater energy? 

0  loving, affectionate mother, oy 
... . igher nature man hn<i wj far been

somewhat saved, from hlmaelf. hare you, too,
whose higher nature man has so far been
thought of what yon can do to mould for good 
or 111 that unborn pledge of mutual Ioto? 
Have von realized t u t  he is to he horn into 
this life and not IdU> another, and that yon 
Can Have him from more of 111, than can a 
Buddha or a Jesus, or curse him worso than 
hy the roaring lion of theology? Are you 
aware tltat unselfish performance of dally 
duty Is a mother's holiest baptism of the 
sleeping soot? Do you know tbat when you 
sit Idly down to dream of heaven yon are 
making him unpractical? that you eon os 
easily curse him -with too much God and 
JesUB on the brain a« you can by Indulging 
In route, revels, and fashionable dissipation?

Let mo ask you to mark, that man ha« a 
physical »1 do and a mental side, both of which 
can be moulded, If you will do and dare as 
becomes your manhood and womanhood. But 
man Is a triune divinity from the moment of 
his Inception. It Isas animal, which Is the 
physical body; aa thought producer, which is 
mental life, and as crowned with Immortal 
spirit, which means supremacy of tho sonl, 
that he stands as God manifest la the fiesh. 
But he cab never wear his crown, or ascend 
his throne in earth life, until It can be said 
In Bible language; "Those three are oue." 
Harmony in all tils relations Is essential to 
bollneea and necessary to perfect manhood.

0  mother of naborn divinity, have yoti ev
er realized how much of the higher possibili
ty of your child must come from-you? The 
father may endow him with energy and In
tellect, but from you must come his baptism 
Into powers of the soul. Yonr child, though 
on bora, has his righto as clearly marked as 
are those of yourself and husband In this 
good republican land of ours. It 1« his right 
to demand that hie parent« are united In the
fiuro, devoted, mutual love that never exists 
n marriages for money, or for a homo for 

selfish relief from existing ills.
Bnt though this Is a grand starting point, 

now Is the hour for you to remember that 
the unborn is a spirit, Of the spirit la born 
love, bate and that selfish or unselfish nature 
from which springs honor amongst men. or 
a life of crime and degradation. You can by 
nervous excitement so mark your child phys
ically ob to destroy Its beauty amongst men; 
hut If you permit yourself to cast the longing 
eye at that yon cannot grasp, your child maŷ  
grow up dissatisfied aud discontented.

If you be frivolous and neglectful, bowcan 
your child be Industrious; and if hurt by a- 
seuBS of Injustice you seek yonr remedy by 
art and cunning, how-can your »on be a 
standard of honor to Iris fetlowmeu? I knew 
a lady treated so meanly by her husband that 
shB arose In the night, and searched his 
pocket« for money; but her son has become 
a professional thief.

There Is a rule of conduct for the mother 
that can tersely be expreased.ln the one word 
" duty." The very best possible conditions for 
tho unbora are a life of self-devoted duty by 
the mother; aud if supported by the affection
ate watchfulness of a loving, sagacious hus
band, who has studied nature's laws, then 
may both Barents feel assured that they have 
prepared for their child the best possible en
trance Into earth life.

(To bo continued.)

rofta*iuu*iomi«oii!iie*i Journal.
Midsummer Madness.**

The Springfield (Mas«.) Erpublfca», which 
is never any thlttg bat aggressive against 
any ’ism opposed to [to editors’ cradle-bound 
theology, and seldom ft fair in Its aggressive
ness, In noting the close*t\f the sesstou of the 
New England Spiritualist» Association at 
Lake Pleasant, »peaks of It Vs " midsummer 
madness.” It is an old saying that “ Those 
whom the gods would destroy, they first make 
mad," and, measured by this standard; it 1« 
easy to see by the steady growth of spiritual- 
Istio thooght-/feven lu staid old New En
gland—that the "madness" la not of a de
structive order, save In Us encroachments 
upon old-time theological citadels, whose
foundation« It i« slowly but.surely under- 

* * " t It was patent aftly In the 1
Republican*» 

dyspeptic u| 
and little in the

gana
Iters,

mining. But It was patent . 
son that the fi^Mtsm** digestive or;

ptic upon Lake Pleasant mail 
In the way of gensrous treatment 

could be expected of It In its columns. Con
sidering that among Its readers are hundreds 
who heartily believe In Spiritual Ism, and 
who make yearly pilgrimages to Lake Pleas
ant and other like resorts, there to exchange 
with each other the lessons and experience« 
of the year, It is hardly up to the measure of 
even fairness In It» course.

Your writer, who has given for some few 
years considerable thought and research to 
the,rapid tad solid growth of Splrltoailsm lu 
this State, as evidenced lu the several camp 
meetings aud other efforts, and has been in 
a position the past two years where he could 
calmly and. dispassionately view the field, 
finds that so far from any **madness” being
shown on the part of tho true disciples of the 

_ :ingly ever-old) dispensation, he 
has cause to think and eay that the progress
towards a successful,-active working, studi

........................... 'thought in
and cobi

oos constituency .In spiritual thought to New 
England, waa never more marked and vohoy 
eive than now. Men aud women of culture
and nerve are enlisted, as well as younger 
travelers In the world, whose minds are un

cramped by the stereotyped, set catechism of 
some of our earlier days' experiences, are 

- to tho front in- their efforts to un-
deretana the phenomena of Spiritualism, and 
will not "dawn” at the bidding of every 
"called” shepherd of the orthodox flockA 
Especially was this latter phase of tho mat
ter ahowu lu the call for. and examination 
of, the current spiritualistic literature of the 
day, which It la to be regretted, is not more 
thoroughly placed during the year where 
they can readily find It, and at prices tbat 
will admit of their easy purchase. (In this 
connectlou, why csunol splrllunllstic tracts 
and the like, be printed and sold at as low 
rates a» the common literature of the day? 
Such a course would mean more readers and 
«tudento, and more well-grounded believers 
In the truth.) No one with an overage Intel
lect and & disposition to fairly judge, could 
canvass the grounds this or last year, and 
view tho interested and ciosely-obsorrsnt 
throngs which gathered lu the auditorium, 
without feeling that something more than 
mere "midsummer madness" had called 
them hither. There was an earnestness of 
th^jght visible, an attentive ear to the vari
ous speakers' representation of experience 
aud knowledge, a cloee discussion of idea» 
aad sentiments propounded, and a bold, yet 
courteous expresalon of dlfferencesof opinion 
that showed a studious method in their mad
ness, That many were there only for pleas-
are, at. the rink, on the lake and in the grove, 
who cared no more for the »abject discus
sions of the hour, than they did for thè like 
demonstration of other religious belief, goes
without saying. That many wore there who 

no for rest, at a spot easily acces
sible from their homos, and free from the
" tone " which pervade ao many of onr sum
mer resorts, making them alike burdensome 
to the pocket and the already weary body, Is
alike true; but there was separate and dis
tinct from the above, an earnest body of 
thinkers and workers, whose Influence was 
felt. Tho presence of Idlers and merry mak
ers should not bo counted as a factor in 
Judging tho element which really held the 
hoar; nor, Indeed, la It fair, becanse another 
element, destructive to all peace and happi
ness, lifts Its head and growls because It can
not hare fall play for passion, to count that 
as part and parcel of the true work. Such 
elements can be found at any summer gath
ering, or winter, either, for that matter.

That there were some fraud« there, mas
querading under the doluslve titles of U, D., 
and the various phases of mediuraistlc effort, 
cannot be, and to not, denied. Were there no 
truth, there could be no counterfeits; but in 
my dealing* with the general class of medi
um«, I foand them strictly honorable and 
Just. Sneaking as an honest Investigator of 
the subject of Spiritualism, and expressing 
an opinion current with hundreds like my
self. whom I met, I do not think that spirit
ualistic leaders, aa a whole, are strong and 
united enough In their efforts to weed out 
such Impostors. The golden charity of belief 
which permeates the mlnda of liberal think
ers, has kept them from closely enough ques
tioning the character and general claims of 
many of the harpies who have fastened upon 
Kjiirflimllum u* ri cover for their counterfeit 
presentation of the troth. Even as Cteaar’s 
wife should bo above suspicion. Spiritualism 
should be ever active in its effort« to discover 
and disown those who soil the hem of its gar
ments, and must back its press In its efforts 
In this direction, as a unit. Until this la 
done comments like those of the Republican 
and other,paper«, cannot but be expected and 
must be endured.

It is a matter of congratulation that in an
other year steps have been taken to interest 
the younger element of society at the Lake, 
In toe claims of Spiritual tom. This has been 
too long neglected. They must be brought 
by degree* of Instruction and Illustration 
Into investigation. They cannot be expect
ed to, at once, feed upon the solid food fur
nished for, and by, those old in the faith 
from the public rostrum. Lead them thither 
gradually but surely, and they will Stay 
there, never fear.
1 It 1» to be regretted, that too often an audi
ence who have listened to an eloquent dis 
course which they are anxious to get away 
and discuss at Its cloee, while the facto are 
fresh In their mind, are often detaYned to 
listen—through abuse of executive courtesy
and clemency—to a nnmber'of long-winded 
" la to be’s *  from some party wishing to 
“turn an honest penny." ft has grown into 
an abuse In a measure, and there are enough 
of advertising mefhods without tho rostrum 
being tarned into an auction mart by the 
bidders for publie favor.

No stronger ovldep.ee of the réal desire fou 
tlm interests of/frne Spiritualism could be 
gireh than trie address of thanks by the ladles 
of the camp to Mrs. Emma Hardin go -Britten, 
on the occasion of one of her most- forcible 
and searching lectures.

The general order at the Lake was good— 
une^ceptlonatly good—considering the ele
ments which the rink drew from all class«« 
In the surrounding towns, though, if one were 
to govern their thought by the utterances of 
one or two journals whose *' editor-in-chief ” 
or reporter were only on the ground at odd 
intervals, U might seem otherwise; but I can 
truly say, having nok been off the ground 
twenty-four hoars la all during theslx weeks, 
that the order and morale could safely chal
lenge any New England town of like, or even 
smaller population.

It was a very noticeable fact that a few of 
the loudest-mouthed malcontents, who could
find no good in the administration of affairs, 
and longed with “unutterable yearnings" fot 
different times, remained until the last morn
lug or so of the sesslou, antf then were about 
the first to “ fold their tenta like the Arabs, 
and silently flit away ” as soon as that dom
inant harsh rule was removed by the expira
tion of tho camp session, not even watting to 
test the bili of (are offered by the White Cross 
Fraternity, of which they had teen spoken
adherents—later in the week. Was there 
after all, sogSe* good in Sodom and Its execu
tives? We pause for a reply. Whatover'dlf- 
ferencea of opinion may honestly exist as to 
method of management—and honest agita
tion works for purity of effort in any cause—
!el the summer session settled one fact, and 

bat was, tbat the "midsummer madness" of 
Lake Pleasant was not, in the Hns of execu
tive duty nor on the part of traeSplritualisto. 
May just such mad need as makea the Lake and 
other like resorts, the home of energetic and 
unbiased search after truth, bo toy lot to 
witness in each coming year- Yinrrrk. 

Athol, Mass

Old Dan Rico claims that Once, upon a 
keel-boat coming from Wheeling, W. Va* to 
Mayavllle, after the adjournment of Congress 
In Í887,he danced a Jig wf “ “  *
Bonry Clay played the fiddle

while tho famous 
for him.

Hertford's Add Phosphate.
Dt NgRTOCB Diseases,

Dr. BntBT. New York, eajft “ In,,nervous 
diseases. I know of no preparation to equal

To the Readers or the Journal.
Dear Friends: I wish to address you a 

few earnest word*. Before they can be pre
sented to your minds you will all have read 
In our good Journal the able report of the 
proceeding« of tho annual meeting of the 
.ifnerii-iin Spirituatiwt Auoeiation, held In 
August on the Lake Pleasant Camp ground 
of the New England Spiritualist*. Contrary 
to my request that they would eloct for pre
siding officer some gentleman more largely 
endowed In mind and material resources, 
they have again complimented me with that 
responsible position, [ desire to do my whole 
duty In connection with It. and yet constant
ly feel how little is possible for me without 
the earnest sympathy and support of the great 
body pfSpiritualists in 0 ,r country. Why 
should I not have It-without stint?

Does not the perusal of that report, and the 
notlngof the representative mind* that are 
uniting with us tn the movement, give you 
an earnest of success, if each one will do hla 
or her part?

I will not. underrate your Intelligence by 
stopp ug to argue that the need of organlxa- 
tioiT-is a foregone conclusion. All bnt the 
woakBngs, and those who have sinister or 
unworthy motives, perceive and own the ur
gent necdhqUy there exists for co-operative 
effort, YoiTaqed not rely upon thd Idea that 
the spirits wlintoall that Is needed without 
our own industrioQAlabor. This la not their 
Intention, neither would that course be beat, 
even If conditions allowed It. Sach Is not 
the lawful order of the world’s growth. The 
experiences o{ oar race, aud every wise pro- 
7 «rb into which those experiences have crys
tallized,teach ub to aave/ninelvee by our own 
effort«. "Pot your oirn shoulder« to the 
wheel, and then call upon Jupiter."

Accordingly organization Is being attempt
ed on every hand, and tho fruitage of a grand 
growth of good is more or lesa sure to be 
gathered In monaure. according os we, each 
and every one, work for St.

Bnt hints from the Spirit-world have, 
through all the ages, formed the basis on 
which man built his faith and hope. Cloudedj . “ «***«• usxs latiu nuu uu|fr+ v iuuura
*nd lmp«rfoci ha?© tbev been, and almost al- 
ways, too soon, covered with debris and be
fouled with corruption. 8 0  will It be again
in this age unless the sincere and earnest join 
hands to prevent It. It Is for you who love 
and honor the truth " to come up to the help 
of the Lord (the spirits) against the mighty.’’ 
Never before In the world's history has there 
been such a basis of positive, scientific knowl
edge to guide ns In the acceptance of spiritual 
truth, and, as remarked by a late writer, “the 
now faith of the future is born to tho promise 
of blinding glory.”

What will you do, then, friend«, to aid In 
hastening Its advent? With the evidence of 
a reviving faith, that the A. S. A. may be
come a grand factor in the realization of this 
grand promise, will you not, oue and all, pat 
yonr hands to the work, and strengthen our 
Association In the infancy of it* growth. 
You perceive by the proceedings somewhat 
of the *work that la In prospect. The first need 
just now is the p«cuntaryjuechs for Issuing 
onr pnhltcntionH>mp!Rrpporting ourmtialon- 
arlee/fliaiiy-uf^whom should be chosen from 
amongst the mediums atid trained public 
speakers.

Publication and circulation of tracts, just 
now comes first of *11. Let the limited In 
means Bend In their mite; they know not what 
fruit of blessing may descend from the ex
penditure of the price even of one tract. Let 
the favored In this world's means hand’out 
liberally of their stores, feeling assured that 
every dollar will be made to tell lu efficient 
work produced. Remember that the Presi- 
dent of tha A. 8 . A. asks not of any what he 
doe« not himself perform according to his 
ability, both in means and labor. Nay! if all 
would do In proportion to their pecuniary 
ability and mental strength, a small fraction. 
of whnt be tries to do, a glorious success 
would he sure to come.

A small portion of onr members who joined 
the .Association at Sturgis lost year, may not 
yet have forwarded their annual dues. Will 
they please do m at once, and «end along 
whatever each can spare to swell the Treas
urer's account; yet more: let each and every 
one become a worker and solicitor of aid from 
others, informing the President of their ef
forts and successes, and aiding him with 
their suggestions In all directions-.

All money Is to be forwarded to John Wins
low, Treasurer, Bristol, Conn.

Hockessln, Del. Jno, G. Jackson.

Charles Reaito’s Kindness.
Charles Reade'a kindness was proverbial. 

One of many instances is related as follows 
by a friend: “ At a critical period of my life 
1  had loet iny whole fortune ip a disastrous 
enterprise, which left me high and dry with
out a »hilling. I had dined at Albert Gat« 
the Qighnfefore. Next morning Rende bnrst 
Into my room and planked a bag of sovereigns 
on the table quite sufficient to enable me to 
tide over my Immediate necessities, exclaim
ing abruptly: ■ I saw you seemed rather gone 
last night; there, that's something to buy 
postage-stamps with, and If yon want any 
more there’s plenty left where that cam 
from.’ And he was gone before I had lime 
to reply."

Sir Walter Scott.
An Interesting testimony to the strong will 

and surpassing fortitude of Sir Walter Scott 
has recently been borne bv Mr. Raskin. In 
the library of his house at Brantwood, where, 
amidst some of the loveliest scenery in (he 
world, the author o f" Modern Painters " tries 
to forget tha existence of utilitarian enter
prise and debased art, are the original man
uscripts of several of S«oU’a nove ft. Amo ng 
them ts " Wood»took," upon which Scott was 
engaged when the news of hie ruin reached 
him. But there is no trace of disquietude or 
perturbation In the beautiful.clear hand
writing. "Thai-,” says Mr. Buskin, "shows 
bow a man can and should bear Adversity.”

Vondoolsis Id Wdshlngton.

The most successful voudoo doctor in Wash
ington half fills a «killed with water and loto 
It drop« two silver coins. ' He then direct« 
tho dupe to cbooae one to represent hlm ne If 
and thé other hts enemy. While the watof U 
made to boll, thus making the pieces dance, 
the conjurer drone la the feathers of a black 
chicken, repeating at the same Time a mys
terious form of words. By slyly manipulat
ing the vessel, he flnalty bring* the client 
atop of his enemy, aa represented by the 
coins, thus sathfylpg him so well tbat he 
willingly pays the (¡5 charged for the good

A Leesburg, G a,, negro boa mu extra Anger 
on each hand about an inch long, bearing a 
nail, but booeleea. His father, brethren and 
children are al«o similarly gifted, some of 
them haring also eitra toee. _
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furmoHBii, s. j.i

W»ar* mariner« sod God th* wa 
Ao«l though we make (alee reckouluift and tun 

Wide of « righteous couth and are uno one,
Out of bis deel*! of lore we cannot be.

Por, lif Uioh hMiTf •tro'keH we ml*name ill. 
Through the fierce fire of »In, till» ieatporlng 

doubt, t i
Our nature* more and more are beaten out.

To uerfecter relied!tin* of bU will.
—Alice Cary.

It was last year that n paper wan read by 
William Lee, M. D., Profoasor of Physiology 
lb Columbia University, D. C., to the grai
atlng cln*s of Wombn’s Training School for 
Nurses, Congregational Church, Washington, 
D. C„ May let, 1883. That paper, entitled 
Women as Healers, wan written by Mary 
Ciommer, who passed to,the higher life not 
long ago. of Washington. 11. C., so long nnd 
well known as author and correspondent of 
the /iufejwufc*i(, in which paper the nddres* 
was afterward printed. I reproduce portions 
of the carefully written article, as embody
ing much learning and good argument. Af
ter a peroration. Mm, CJemmer continue«;

"The Egyptian lain watched over the health 
of the human race and discovered drugs. 
Eleven centuries before Christ there existed 
to Egypt a college of physicians for both 
men aud women. In the Illml and the Odys
sey we find women referred to as skilled In 
medicine. Aspasm Indulged In medical 
writing. The mother of Socrates was a mid
wife. The skill of Aguodire compelled the 
legal opetilng of the medical profession Wall 
free-born women of the State. Hygela was 
the daughter of Esculaplus.
/ ’Between the eleventh and thirteenth cen

turies a number of women won wide reuown 
as teacher« in the great medical school’of 
Salerno. Later women phyulclaus held pro
fessor’s chairs In the'unlversltiea of Italy, no
tably In that of Bologna, At one time Its pro
fessor of anatomy, Mazzoliua. falling ill, his 
wife. Anna Morandl, through love of him. 
studied anatomy, and In time delivered, 
lectures for him from behind a curtain. She 
became famous as an anatomist, and was 
offered a chair at Milan, which she refused, 
remaining at the University of Bologna till 
her death, in 1771. During the next half 
century. Marla Della Donne, received her de
gree at Bologna, and in 180b was appointed 
by Napoleon Bonaparte to the chair of mid
wifery In that university. In Germany, aa 
early as 1751. Frau Dorothea Krxleben. after 
due examination, received a medical degree, 
and practiced long In the city of Quedlln- 
burg. where her husband was a deacon of the 
St. Nicholas Church. In the early part of the 
present century, Frau Von jjlebojd and her 
daughter, Frau von Heldensieck, both receiv
ed medical degrees at Giessen, and rose to 
great distinction. Frau von Siebold attend
ed the Duchess ol Kent at the birth of Queen 
Victoria, the Duchess choosing her above eve
ry other physician.

“These cases are dted.not because they have 
any general bearing on the presence of wo
men lu the science of healing to-day, bnt be- 
cause they illustrate the fact that human na
ture, as expressed through womanhood, lu 
defiance of all obstacle, has had like aspira
tions, and made like efforts lu pursuit of 
knowledge in all nations and In all time.

“ But in following backward the history of 
medicine one stands amazed at the antagon
ism of men, at the obstacle* they hare laid 
In the way of honorable women, who sought 
knowledge even in the humblest branches of 
medical science, Let us lay It all to the far- 
reaching law of heredity.
- " But.it Is not pleasant to the larger-minded, 
la rgor-ii parted woman of,to-day to find many 
professors in the medical colleges of the nine
teenth century less enlightened, less libera), 
than were the great teachers of themed Rural 
ages. It seems impossible to believe that aa 

, late a# 1876, four distinguished professors In 
the College of Surgeons, London, should re
sign because three women had been examin
ed and licensed by the college for the prac- 

— tlceof midwifery, or that the whole Royal 
College of Physicians should rise up to thank 
them because they did so.

■* In the University of Edinburg, as late as 
1869, the professors refused to teach four re
spectable women who had been matriculated, 
and the students mobbed them. Nor did the 
conduct of American students, to the women 
who had been admitted to the clinic» of the 
Pennsylvania hospital reflect greater credit 
upon American manhood.”

Mary Clemmer Hudson thus summarizes 
the medlelu opportunities of Europe:

“ In Germany and in Austria women are 
: admitted ito .schools of medicine, hot un

der protest; they are not allowed to matrieu- 
late/nor are they promised graduation.

“ In Holland, ineleven years, twice as many 
women have succeeded as men in, obtaining 
diplomas in the study of pharmacy. In 1873, 
the University)of Holland was opened to wo
men.

“ The universities of Italy were never clos
ed to women, but In 1870 the fifteen univer
sities of the kingdom were formally opened 
to them by a 8la(e decree.

Ip Denmark every department of the Unl- 
ilty of Copenhagen except theoli 

men. This le equally trdi

*■ Mrs. Foster, wife of the minister to Rus
sia, declared to the writer that she believes 
the trained nurses of St. Petersburg!» to bo 
among the most thoroughly trained and most 
skillful In the world, adding that she owed 
her life-to one who carried her through a 
period of sickness in St. Petersburg!», she 
said: ’ During Die enforced absence of my 
physician, there was nothing that he would 
hare done that she did uot do by his authori
ty. Her intelligence, her skill could not be 
exceeded/ 8o much for Russia.

“The mother of'two distinguished nav*l 
officers told the writer, with glowing elo
quence. of the wonderful skill and devotion of 
the trained nurses In Alexandria, Egypt, who 
brought back to life, by their enlightened and 
devoted care, her $on, who was committed to 
their charge at port, In the lowest stages of 
typhoid pneumonia. %, . . . . .

“ In Finland, the Emperor of Russia has 
ordered the Uuulversity of Itelringfor», 
through the Senate of Finland, to admit wo
men to Its medical school-
• The medical Schools of France have always 

been nominally open to women, yet the first 
woman who was graduated In Pari», after 
passing the five requisite examinations, was 
Mts, Garrett Anderson, of London, the only 
woman member of Dio British Medical Asso
ciation. -

“The next woman who took her diploma 
with great honor So 1H7I, was an 'American, 
Mary Putnam, now Mrs. Putnam Jacobi, of 
New York.” - . . . .

In regard to the slow, unyielding Orient. 
Mrs. Hudson relates that: " No words are rich 
enough to tall, or even to measure, the work 
iu the amelioration of suffering already ac
complished by the admission of educated wo
men to the domain of nursing and healing 
In the countries alone of India and China.

** | 0 India, 100,OC*>.000of women, two-thirds 
of the entire population, are denled.and have 
ever been denied,lu any extremity of suffering 
or dauger.the privilege of seeing a man phya- 
Iclau. After a yearly holocaust of. woman 
hood, as long as the age«, at last native wo: 
men are trained In the school of H In doe tan 
as nurses, mldwives, and physicians to their
° * nThe* Madras Medical College admitted 
women in 1875. In 1878, alter five years’
study.-daring which they won great distinc
tion, four women received their degrees, tor 
many years the lylng-ln hospital of Madras, 
Manargoody, and Madura, have been educat
ing native women to meet the want» of high 
cast« Hindoo and Mohammedan women. A 
medical school for women was established in 
Bareilly In 1867. The only human creature 
who has ever been able to reach or uplift the 
women of Turkey, India pr China, has been

ary will relieve un amount of human suffer 
ing that ties beyond the reach of any medical 
man/ Since then the Woman”» Medical Col
leges of New York, Philadelphia, and Ann 
Arbor, Mich., have sent forth trained and 
consecrated women, who have-not held tlxelr 
lives dear lu spending them In the service of 
their leas fortunate sisters. ,

(Hi ENERGETIC WOMAN. 1 '
“ Leonora Howard, the daughter of a phys 

Iclan lu Canada, overcame great obstacles to 
pursue the study of medicine. She was grad
uated from Michigan University, and though 
In fragile health, started for China, aud at 
Pekin was placed at once In charge of the 
hospital belonging to the Methodist Episco
pal mission. ' .

“ In three months In I87ffcqhe reported five 
hundred and sixty-seven patients at the hos
pital, later, two thousand and fifteen cases aa 
day patients for the year. The same year she 
«-AH -m IImI to treat Lady LI, the wife of the 

A steam launch was sent

itor reporter interviewed Mr. Lascelle, bat 
was unable. In coiiseonence of the difficulty 
of conversing with him, he speaking very 
broken English, to gain as full particulars 
as desired. However, he ascertained that Mr, 
Lascelle had seen and conversed wJD| tile un
known being. He describes him as a wonder
ful man, possessing the power to call all who 
come by their proper names at sight; to heal 
the sick and relieve the distressed. He has 
sent out word to all who want to be saved to 
go and sen him, and If they believe In him 
they shall not die.

Who this wonderful being is, Mr. Lascelle 
does not pfetend to say, hut he says others 
claim that his fiame Is Father Muhin, a priest 
who was venerated for his righteousness,and 
who passed away this earthly life and be
came an Immortal spirit HW years ago, and 
that he before visited the same section some 
forty-six years ago.

He announces to the faUbful that all man
kind who do uot respond to his invitation to 
locate In the Coast mountains and obey the 
commands of God, wlli be destroyed by fire 
and tlood within three years. He says for 
Diem to abandon every thing and come there 
and ho will provide for and take care of them. 
He has with him tablet» of stone containing 
the laws of God engraved on them. These he 
brought from the snores of Galilee, they hav
ing been engraved by immortal hands. He 
asks no money nor wordly goods. They are 
as mere dross to him. Ills wants are «ap
plied by hands unseen. One of the young 
Mexican ladies who wont over ¡declares she 
ruw the Virgin Mary pose from the presence 
of the holy man and disappear In the solid 
rock, . *

It Is related by Mr. Lascelle that a Portn-
?:uese, who did not at first believe, has, on 
urther Investigation, become so thoroughly 

convinced that the padre Is a supernatural 
being, and that he truthfully foretells Die 
end of time, that he has sent for all hla rela
tive», now residing in Portugal, to come there 
and tie saved. A bed-ridden woman has hv 
his magic tonch been restored to health 
and youthfulness. Many other remarkable 
stories are related. That certain portions of 
the country’s population strongly believe that 
the priest Is a slmon pure messenger from 
Heaven, la illustrated by the manner In which 
they are flocking to his presence, Joaquin 
La mo tit he and family, ana a number of oth
ers, will leave Fresno In a few days, to re
main permanently at the Cantua.

We nave not tried to elaborate on thU sto
ry, but have given the plain statement» of 
those who have been over there. Who the 
man Is who is pretending to bo Immortal aud 
what la his real object Is not for us to say, 
but Certain It Is some one has stirred up quite 
a commotion. Were the distance not so great 
we would endeavor to give a more elaborate 
statement of the matter by «mding a report
er there, bnt the cost would be too gTeat.

Mr. Lascelle »ays that the people call hi« 
n fool, but ho lias seen enough to satisfy him 
that it (s good to be in the presence of the 
great prophet. He baa left Ills home and prop
erty here In town, and says he has confidence 
that It will be protected by a higher power 
during his absence.—Fretno Expositor.

lion before the whole human family. It must 
be done here and now. Let os ever remember 
thereare none to Hit lu judgment opon us. 
We, with Die rest of the humun family, must 
rise to that eJevaDon of purity lq the vast 
spirit domain. <tr gravitate to that degrading 
condiDon which earthly circumstance* and 
our own waywardness ha» consigned us II. 
therefore, behooves each thoughtfnlimortul to 
select ills own heaven or hell while in the 
flesh,

“ I’m there or« no act* oí («ntoo past, lu the Just realm to »bkt> we bajfW.-'
Few thinkers bo ponder upon the proba

bilities of tbelr spiritual future, reflect on 
the certain and Immutable laws of attraction 
aud repulsion. These two forces are ever 
operating—operating in the vast conception 
of the astronomer In illimitable space, down 
to the minutest molecule that ever a bewil
dered Unity. Darwin, or a Spencer can im
agine.

Hence the eyes of thonghtfnl Spiritual 1st» 
Involuntarily moisten when they reflect on 
the future perplexed condition of a Talmage. 
or of a fall canonlcajed bishop raving through 
space in-search of their Redeemer,

Brooklyn, L. I . , ________ D. Brice.

I'artlal List of Magazines for October 
Not before Mentioned.

St. Nicholas, {The Century Co,,New York.) 
Contents: Frontispiece—" Tne Jester's Cap”; 
Slang; Resigned to His Fate; The Story of 
King RhoodjThe Biography of Richard; The 
Dalzeils of Daisy down; Braiding Mother’s 
Hair; Corny'« Catamount; Youth and Age; 
Lanty O'Hoolahan and the Little People; The 
Romance of a Menagerie; I>o»t on the Plains; 
Aunt Kitty and Her Canaries; “ Letting the 
Old Cat Die;" " Ho. for the Nutting-ground«"; 
Another Indian Invasion; Marvin and HU 
■Boy Hunters; “LtiUeGlri in the Glass,! think 
I have seen You before'*; A Fete-day in Brit
tany; Master Squirrel; Historic Boys; “Stop”! 
Work and Play for Yunug Folk»; On Teaching 
the Eye to knúw what it see«; Oar Young 
Artist; For very Little Folks; The St, Nicho
las Almanac; Jaék-ln-tbe-Pulplt; Agassiz As
sociation.

The Homiletic Monthly. (Fnnk& Wag- 
nails, New York.) As usual, the Sennonlc 
department is<rlch with sterling discourses 
from able pens, and the ten editorial depart
ment»,. flifing nearly one-third of the num
ber. contain facts, statistics, suggestions, in-

C a r e  f o r  J w  C h ild r e n
Children M  Ik dvbUiiy of the rhanglnf 

Kivtó, CTfii more than adulti, and they bo- 
rum« cm*», jx-evtsh, ami ujif<j*itruU»bls. 
T!« blood »houId bo rleutwd alii! llw- SfiK-in 
.Invigorated by lbs un of Hood * Mar mi partila.

"  Last Kpriac toy two eUSWrrn were n e d -  
iiaitr<L Boob ain-r, pM*y broke aU out with rea
ping »ores, so dreadful I  thought I should loss 
th ru . I!»»!'* Riro|>orUU cured liictn com- 
fiele!)' ; ami they bate be«-u healthy ever 
since. I  do* fret that llo o T i h i/M fir i lli  
■ uve-} my children t» me ” K o s. C. L . 
Thompson, Wc»t Warren,'Mas*.

Purify the .Blood
Hood's Ran-apullla is characterized by 

three peeullarUlc* : Ut, the com-Wnailon at 
remedial agcnU ; ad, the proportion ; id, tho 
process Ol »«urtr.fc the active medicinal 
quail Ik*. The result U a jWMllctue of unusual 
strength, effecting cure* hitherto unknown. 
ftci.il for hook '---ut iii-liij- ij-Hty-f-.1fTld-.ffc.

M Hood « D ir u u r l lU  imiw cj> my system, purifies my blood, durprll* mf-jwctllc. aw 
seem* to make lye over.” J . r .  TnuMPSolf, Register of U*eds, Lowell, Maas.

" H ootT* Il irta parlila brat* alt other*, and la worth it* weight Id pulii.” I. Hajuukotox, Ud Built Street, New York City.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

* Bold by all drupKt*i*. |i  j »iz f»r Mode 
.only by C. I. HOOI* * CO., Lowell. Mas*.

I O O  D o s o s  O n o  D o l l a r .

varsity of Copenhagen except theology 1» open 
¿o women. Thl-t is equally irurof Die univer
sities of Sweden and Norway.

" In Australia women were admitted tp the 
University of Melbourne, In 1878. x- ^
“ In Great Britain the Medical Act of 1858 on

ly admitted to registration and to the practice 
of medicine, such persons os had passed the 
examination and obtained the license of one 
of the nineteen examining bodies of the king
dom, which constituted the General Coun
cil of Medical EducatloA of the United King
dom, After a long and weary battle with 
tbs prejudices of men In obtaining requisite 
hospital Instruction, Mias Garrett waa regis
tered as a licentiate of Apothecaries” Hall. 
Bat her title of M. D. she woo able.to obtain 
only years after, from the University of 
Paris- . _ „

" A few years ago a graduate from Cornell 
University, applied to the Johns Hopkins 
University for post graduate, bnt was refused.

“ Bnt the student whom the Johns Hppklns 
refused because she was a womanyMajilH 
Cany Thomas, of Baltimore, has jniWbeeiv 
ed the degree Pta- D. m niw  mm» taude, the 
fourth and highest degree which the Univer- 
sltyuf Zurich can beetow. Think of America 
»ending her republican daughters to the 

. heart of Europe to receive their degrees of 
lofty scholarship! Think of Europe emerg
ing from her medteveUsm before America! 
Think of the universities of Switzerland, 
of Italy, of Austria, of Sweden, France, aham 
tog Colombia and Harvard."

After describing the efforts of Russian 
women to open the schools of medicine to 
their mx, Mrs. Hudson stales that they were 
finally sneceeefnl lu seen ring the admission 
of women to the academy, under the w o«  
instructors as men. Bhe eonttawe’

by him one hundred and twenty miles to bear 
Mias Howard from Pekin to Tientsin. She 
was 'able to restore the Viceroy's wife from 
Impending death, and that one deed (for here 
was a Chinaman who loved his wife) did 
more for all the women of China than centu
ries of mere missionary work had been able 
to do before. MU» Howard was neyer allow
ed to leave Tientsin. The Viceroy. Dio lead
ing statesman of ̂ Fhlna, opened a temple a* 
a illsppnaary. placing an English missionary 
at Its head, defraying all Its expenses him
self, while hla wife opened another for wo
men, placing Mlaa Howard in charge of It. 
advancing all the money necessary to sup
port it.

“The hospital at Pekin was completed In 
1875. It wa« then under the charge of MUs 
Combs, a graduate of the Woman a Medical 
College, Philadelphia. Lucinda Combs toiled 
with her hands to pay the expenses of her 
medical education. She worked, studied and 
waited. ller/Mward came when she was 
choafn thejfiret woman medical missionary 
to China, and Its consummation came when 
she was allowed to build a great hospital for 
women in the aneient capital city of Pekin. 
Before this gTeat work was begun she wrote: 
•The Chinese gre utterly Ignorant of every 
thing about nursing and utterly devoid of 
any desire to care for the sick. Succeeding 
visit» have shown tne more and more folly 
the utter want of any compaeulon for the 
sick/ Volumes could uot tell the work that 
women trained as nurses aud physicians are 
doing for women In lands which, till they 
came, were In reality the abodes of crnelty 
and death.

“ In the countries of Turkey, Chink and lo* 
dla. within doe limits, Is extended to-day to 
women for women the greatest, the most ben
eficent work of thl» century, of all the cea-
i U,r* Women to-day are bringing health and 
happiness to women In the penetralia of the 
East, In the Zenanas of India, where for cen- 
turles they have languished, agonized, and 
lied unattended and unheiped. The women 
jrtlo bear in their training. In .their Intelli
gence, In -their oonaecraUon, such help to 
human being», eatt well afford to do their 
work without proclamation or apeeeb. To 
them at last has been given a part In the 
healing of the nation*.”

A Prophet lo Freano, Pacific,Coast.

The wonderful stories that-are waftod jtere 
from the Coast Moantalna, relative to the ven
erable priest who hold* forth In a lonely val
ley near the Cantue, continue to excite at
tention, especially among the Mexican popn- 
laiion. ana many families of that nationali
ty, a* well as ijnUe a number of Frenchmen 
and Portuguese, are abandoning their proper
ty and repairing thither, an they say. to re
main to the end of ttme  ̂ A nomber of those 
who wentToveret t S , ‘ —* “
turned« anti have paeki 
goods, or are now doing 
returning,

Pedro LaaceUe, an intelligent Basque 
Frenchman, who was over with his wife to 
Investigate the matter, returned home last 
week, and pocked np and started back last 
Sat or day.

Wishing to gain some facts relative to th* 
mysterious man of the mountain», an Expo*-

Un Hell.
Tott« xoitur at llw JourazJ

“ Oh! yon get out with your Spiritualism/ 
said tny good pious Methodist »fitter. “ Yon 
shocking creatures have no bell;no devil?.;no 
eternal punishment for the desperately wick
ed!”’ Here abe threw up both hands, shook her 
head in pious horror, and hurriedly left the 
room, giving me no chance to explain.
■j I have of late reflected upon the subject of 
hell and upon the difficulty of maklug our 
spiritual philosophy understandable to mlsda 
long Indoctrinated with the revengeful se 
verity and cruelty of eternal punishment. 
It Is hard to make aa orthodox believer un
derstand that eternal punishment—or In 
truth,punishment at all, as revenge—U in di
rect conflict with the divine truism, that 
“ God is love.” It atrikee the thinker that our 
spiritual lecturers should devote more atten
tion to the elucidation of this little under
stood condition of man’s moral selfhood In 
his future spiritual abode.

In the perusal of any of our dally papers, 
it Is gratifying to note the rapid progressive 
discoveries In the arts And aefaneee, all tend
ing to the iatelleclnaiadvanremeut, comfort 
aud refinement of humanity; on the other 
hand U Is sad to observe, perhaps in the same 
paper, that vice.vlllalny and crime, in daring 
and enormity, keep well abreast with these 
unfoldments; that the more ingenious may 
be our bank lock*, ihe more ingenious be
come the rogues to break and pick them, and 
our trusted bank officers, from the president 
downward, more daring and unblushing in 
their speculations! Now. truly with the 
statesman, the philosopher and the humani
tarian, here li another serious »abject for re
flection.

It i* evident that the orthodox doctrine of 
original sin, the fall of man, Innate depravi
ty, vicarious atonement and the still more 
wicked doctrine of absolution through Christ, 
Is very far from exercising a restraining In* 
BttODC« In tho com ml#« I on of crime. Abwu- 
Don. itTTffect.-ls absolutely offering a premi
um for wickedness under the »acred tffime of 
mercy, thus leaving the unthinking classes 
nnierthe control of this pernicious fraud. 
Sot a malefactor on the ecaffoJd* while he la 
receiving hi* final “ through ticket" and 1» 
jerked to Jesus, hut con Id trace his depreda
tion» npou society through the encourage
ment of thl* priestly ionU/atuus.

We will commence by supposing that the 
luveaUgator of Spiritualism has made him
self acquainted with th* established fact of a 
continued existence after death—a* few who 
have bad the opportunity have neglected. He 
continues hie rreearch*» aud receive* com
munication»; but they are discordant. Many 
are distortion* of well known facts, Many 
are wildly Inconsistent. Many are absolute 
falsehoods and sometime« malicious, mls- 
chlevions advice. At other times many en
couraging message* of prudential advice and 
timely cautions« couched In th* purest lan- 
guag* of the highest morality and of the lof- 
tiMt aapiration? are given. Now the« eplr- 
Itual emanations.whpn rationally coneidereo, 
are of themselves of sufficient evidence of the

formation, criticism, and homiletical mate 
rial of almost every kind. It 1» preparing 
for a grand enlargement, tyhlch is to signal
ize the coming year and add new attractions, 
and give a wider scope to this leading Hom
iletic Review of the world.

The Phrenological Journal, (Fowler A 
Well* Co., New York.) Content*: The Candi
date* of Reform; The Christ tan Church; l”ra- 
ntai Affinities of Men and Ape«: Organic Cer
ebration; Two Eminent Brill»h .Scientist«; 
The Ineffaceable Record of our Lives; “Rath
er Strange’" Delia and Blanche; True Love 
and Blind Paarion; The Function of Taste; 
Editorial Items, etc.

Ora Little -Ones and the Nursery. (The 
Ru-«ell PublishlHff Ca, Boptoaj A IMBjjjiM 
for young/Teadere, containing pretty stories 
and Illustration».

St. Louis Magazine. (St, Louts Mo.) This 
number contain? the tiaual amount of good 
reading.

Lovin'» Illustrated Catalogue ov 
Trees and Plants and Choice Shall Frcits 
vor the Actuhn. (Little Silver, N. J.) J. T, 
Lovett. -____________

BOOK BEYIEWg.
I an book» no’Jcwi under tbl* bead, a n  for w l* at. or 

can be ordered ittiweb. ibeofBoeortbeaauoto-PinLi»-^ 
voiwical JovasALl -

EV EN IN G  R E S T . By J . I -  Pratt. Young Fo lia '
Library. Boston; t>. I/Ahrep k Co. Prior p  eta.
A simple, quiet «¡tore, wtiomrbankctar Uwtaqaata- 

tjr expressed by the title. t

By ih« w  ainatxDt, to* tan-
>eb so d  l o e * ) » ,  rpeeeiir r»f »1- ttrir 
s ir e n * * » . ssAUw
blood is pvrtasd.

Itl*ptneounes41iy 
httf-.dnMU a t Um ties« 
Aortas'* Lo be lbs ON« LT CVS! tar SJ] kt«4s of KHaer Wa

l l  Is portly m * .
when

other raadietM* b lL  
Si Am prepared a -  

preset? far Uvee* Us. 
rsess. sn* bas a m t  
basa known bo fsUL 
Oaa trial will moot 
rloes pea. far eels Vr *U firtt«'!***.

gaie* «iji. I

Book* Recei ved.
By. J. L. Pratt. Boston: sr, 26 centoEVENING REST. .Lothrop A Co; Price, paper oarer,

CHORAL WURS HIP. A OoUecfion of New Secred 
Music and New Secular Jíoeic. Fdr €hótn, Stoa- 
log Ctasaw and CooveoUood. By L. O. Emerson. 
Boston; ollurDìtoon A Ca Pries-gl.on. Board 
rover. ■
Margaret£idM7*s busy pen has proto 

uid delightful boot of travel, for young foil 
■ How They Went to Korope.” D. Lottiti

has produced a newfolkA#OUtt«t
Op #  (Co.,

U o s to n .______________ ■ * V
Groceries lu England are 16per reSÌcfieap- 

er than in the Unite«! Stales; but meat, but
ler, egg» and v 
er. House rent in provincial England (»only 
about half what it is In Boston; in London it
■er. egg» and vegetable» are 83 per cent dear- 
>r. House rent m provincial England Is only 
about half what it is In Boston; in London il 
is about two-thirds. Altogether, the cost of 
11 ring in England Is 17 per cent, lower than 
In the United States.

If a tradesman ib Madagascar give» short I 
weight and 1« fonmi out. he 1* sentenced to 
pay a fine of five ffxen and $5, or go to prison | 
and work in chains for one year.

D O E S
W O N D E R F U L  

C U R E S  O F _____
M D N E Y  D I S E A S E S

I I V E R ^ O M P L A I M T S ,  V
Are»»«. H sfU o s  tkr u fo :« . a¿iWKI4lre< 

KIOVETH at tbs sws U—».
oom boo* Oil Wnkps in ZAAarr aas Oii- tsrr Otuss 1 1 . «tuawsasss, iamAPa, Cl rei ties, puts, or la 1 < re sis lls». If wmralgta. S 
toss ntoontrewuil ill Finn's Cofstiss

trMou n  fr oor or ra/ *  
it win. *"ULt c m

CONSTIPATION, HILfta.
and ftMIUMATISM.

Mr w ssn* m n  z c t h ix  o r * a u s  «re»»
mat fustbu, CbNrsbx

C L E A N S I N G  t h e  B L O O D
relotufthiuimiipawlD OmVsCtaBB

THOUSAND* OP CASE*
ef Uls x r e  fares* of u m ,  tnnrlbS bare i**a «sisal? relrered. saS.ls s 

PERFECTLY CURIO. 
t k u x , *1. uwn» *av, sot* r i  sar ¡jtt sss (■ m  tij am.
WXLLS, JUMiAJUWOlr *  Co . *«*Unctaa„n.
9 *m4 MS> fsr Dtssy S're...  I s .u a

i m ' m a a f l a a

various condition* of the spiritual common!- 
canto—almost verifying the truth of the 
adage: “A* the tree folletb « 0  U lleth. which 
(save the universal ever-acting principle, the 
law-of progress; l* «tbstanUally correct. 
Hence the Bar, thief, lecher, murderer, saac 
timonloo* hypocrite, hearties» jpUlibnalre 
and the lover of diesord, most ««ci»*« wltt* 

j.hth  fellows in the rankling halls ot th*ir 
own earthy choosing; or, perhaps become 
humble supplicants for relief from that dia* 
of mortals they were wont to warn In rerth 
life. Now. here are bell* In abandonee; bell* 
from which there U no Redeemer; hell» from 
which there l* no hope of extrication save by 
laboring to do Inj S e  spirit domain, whot

m m i f  Ü G H T
C H U R C H

«. CSMTbs», Ss*s**- Wire " _M l  Tkssmi. Os»sy.re- M s  
.«s»«m S m « .. *»*? " 3 1M i dstsHf re? ws m m

.r ttsins W V  i M M  !*■>. 1 T- FNIJIK. ci r.~i U„ «■ V.

WITCHCRAFT OF SEW E SCLA B
u r u i r p  Mr

MODERN S P IR IT U A L IS kL
B Y  A IA .E N  P L T N A JÍ,

Author of Bible Barrel Worker*, i t o ,  rie.
m a  O sa . tres,, m.

THE OREA-T

S P IR IT U A L  R E M E D IE S .

POWDER
Absolutely Pure*
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JhtliQiO'l? hiloiopltinU |o u n ta l
r o u i i ic D  w i c i i r  i t  »  u  m u  s treet . m m

B / J O H N  O. B U N D Y .

fe r io *  o f StttiH ftW tli
j .

Hfnn In A d van ce .
One Copy, one . . .   ........$2.60

•» « tt m o n th s,.......... .. $ 1 .2 6
terns » rita  i  t a n .  m a i n  c*n r u t  

Estcrm N U R * »hould be ni»da hr United But«» 
rcmUi Money Order, Araerlcen Exprese Company'# 
Maaey Order, Rrjzltlertd U tte r  o rD rsft on either 
V *w  fo rk  or Cbte*xo. /A, not in any owe **nd 
ttu c k j cm W ot thanilfj

All letters and camxminlcstloi» should be sd- 
* rw e d , end sit rem itían »* made p s jfb lf  to 
JO H N  C. BUN DY. Catea« ?, l u .  ^

A^Tcrttelng EUlre, 30 oente pvf Agate lid*. 
Beading Notice, <0 ceote per line,
Entered s i  the poetofüce In Chicago, III., as 

second class matter.

M r E C I . l L  N O T IC E S .

The RxL.tGHU’niiJWoniKAi. Jc»KicAt,dMir«e It to be 
AWtnctli understood that It can accept no responsibil
ity as to tbe opinions ei pressed br Contributors and 
Onmapondents. 1'rw and open «lUcusslon within rer
u n  limits ts Incited, and In these circumstances writers 
tg$ alon* responsible for the article* to which their 
names arc attached.

Exchange* and individual* In Quoting from the Ha- 
UOto-Fn i uwOViii cal J ournal, am requested lo dls- 
Hngutsh between editorial artlelea and the oomrrmntoa- 
Ben* of rwrreipotidenia.

Anonymooi letters and eonimuntcntlons will not be 
ngflml The name and address of the writer i n  re- 
qnimi as a guaranty of good faith, Rejected rowm- 
aaipis rftjiho'. be presenreal. neither will they be rfr- 
(anted, uni«** sufficient po, tacels sent with the request.

When nawapapera or magatlne* are sent lo 111« 
J0OSMUU containing matter for »peclnl attention, the 
geodar will plea*« draw a line around the article lo 
Which be destree to coll notice.

Citi CADO, IL L ., Saturday, October 11. 1B84,

N O T I C E  T O  M U B M C B IB E R M .
Subscription* not p a id  in advance 

are  charged a t the old price of $3.16  
p e r  year. To a«<mtmodn(e those old 
Subscribers who through force o f habit 
o r inability, do not keep p a id  in  arf- 
trance, the credit system is fo r the pres
en t continued; but it must be distinct
ly  understood that it  is wholly as a 
favor  on the p a rt o f the Publisher, as 
the  terms are PAYM ENT IN  AD
VANCE.

The Tabernacle Clown.

On Sunday the Slut nit., the lost noteoM*'» 
cornet was reverberating through the vast 
building, ef«ry seat was filled nud a thousand 
people standing, when with the old familiar 
" here-I-am-agaln” air, the »lock clown of the 
Brooklyn Tabernacle bounded forward. He 
bad been having a good time and felt espe
cially hilarious. The audience had only 
time to eee he was In good “ form ” when he 
began the fun. Now, although his humor 
seems born of the moment and Inspired fcy 
the audience, it Is an open secret that It Is 
wrought out by previous hard labor. This 
Sunday morning effort wq/no exception. He 
bad been reading week after week of the sui
cides of bankers and other prominent citlxens 
who were noted In their never»! localities ns 
xea]oas members of different evangelical 
churches, lie /»It that the ministry at largo 
was appalled,and only the resources of a Tal- 
mage could divert pnbllc attention from the 
Christian professions of the defaulters and 
self-murderers. So with a replenished stock 
of hankey-pankey, well seasoned with Unc- 

,tnre of tergiversation, he |%lled the' throttle 
wide open, deftly placed a colored citizen on 
the safety valve, and the sport began. Hero is 
gome of It:

*■ Suicide la a « u ila iU n n , bat It li  ordinary murder 
la guilt centuplicated. Not wl I (islanding the MJbJc la 
against this evil, it la a  fact alarmingly patent that 
•aid tie 1» oo the Inert*»«. What lathe cauae? I 
charge upon Infidelity and agnoetlclizn thl* whole 
thing... .Put thledowo among your moeteolemn re
flections, and-oontlder tt after you go to your homes; 
there baa never been a  case of autdde where the 
operator was not «Uh«r dement««! and therefore Ir
responsible, or an InfldeL I  challenge oil the ague,
and I challenge the wfcoia nnlverse........ After Tom
Paine*»1 Age ot Reason' wa* published end widely 
read there was a marked Increase of- self-slaughter. 
And Infidelity bold* the upper end of the rope for 
the suldde, and alma the pistol with which n man 
Mows bis brain* ouL and mile# the strychnine tor 
tbs last »wallow. Ah! my friend», 1 want this thing 
thoroughly brought before yon. I  want yon to un- 
deretaod that If Infidelity eouhl carry the day and
pervuade the majority ot people In this country that 
It dose not make any difference bow yon go out of 
lb *  world you will land eefel*, tbe Hudson and the 
East riven would beeo full of corps« the ferry boats 
would be Impeded In their progrv« and the crack of 
a  suicide'* pistol would be no more alarming than 
lb *  rumble of a street car. Would God that the 
coroner* would be brave In rendering tb* right ver
dict, and when In «  cbm Of irresponsibility they »ay 
'w hile  this man waa demented he took bis life,' lo 
U>* other case say,' haring read Infidel hooka and at* 
laoded infidel lecture*, which obliterated from this 
man's mind all appreciation ot anything like future 
ndri button, be committed eel f-t laugh ter? ” 

*Ob,lnfld*htri «tend up and take thy sentence. In 
tb* presence of God and angels and men, stand up, 
Iboa troprtw, thy life blasted with blasphemy, thy 
th  «'tsdarred with lust, tby breath fool with the dor- 
>■ (don of the »gee! Stand up, satyr, filthy goit, but- 
said of me nation*, leper of the centuries! rilm  I up, 
thou monster Infidelity 9 Part reptile, part dragon, 
aland up and take thy sentence. Thy hands red with 
tb* blood In which thou hist washed, thy feet cntu
ff»  with Ih* human gore through which thou h u t  
waded 1 stand up endtake thy sentence. Down with 
that to tli* pit and sup on tb* tote and groans of 
Eatnlllr* thou heat bteAed and roll on the bed of 
knives which thou bast »barpeoed for other*, and 
Jot thy innate be the everlasting miserere of those 
Whom thou bast damnedl I  brand the forehead of 
tofldeQty with all tb* crime» of self-tmmokuon for 
tb* last century on the part ot tboee who had their 
t w i n . . . ,  Why wa* It that at midnight, just at mid- 
night, the deauoyiog angel struck the blow that set 
tb* Israelite* free from bonds**? Tbe *30 yean

• np at twelve o’clock that night. The+30yean
• not up at eleven, and one o'clock would have

__j  lardy and too Jot*. Tbe +30 year* were up at
twelve o'clock, and tb* deatroying angel struck the 
How and Israel was free. And God knows just the

““ when It 1« time to lead you np from earthly 
Jlj His grace make not the worst of things, 

tb* bast of them. You must take the pills; but 
chew them. Your everlasting rewards will 
with your earthly perturbation*.' 
above quotation« an  republished from 

i of Talmaga’t  Mrmoa, m  published 
- Brooklyn Eagle, nail are undoubtedly 

Cothmeot oo such lying balderdash 
“  seet&s wholly superfluous, The

wares
break

strange and sorrowful feature of the case Is 
that In the closing years ot the nineteenth 
century such stuff can be sold at a high price 
by Its manufacturer: that thousands will 
gather îiffday after Sunday to listen to this 
buffoon. If It shall be said In reply, “ They 
go there for the fun of tho thing,” then wo 
can only say, bo much tho worse. A morbid 
vitiated public taste which makes It possible 
for such mountebanks to thrive ts most de 
plorable. It brings genuine religion Into 
contempt, lessens respect for religions teach 
ere, weakens the moral sense and thus cheap
ens human life and gives au Impulse to self- 
murder.

Spirit Tower Working In a Mysterious 
Way.

» Thy Fatih ha* Msde the Whole,"
\  ” Faith-healing ” does not seem to bo con
fined exclusively to this country. According 
id the Halifax Courier this method of revtor- 
ii(g the sick Is resorted to extensively In Aub 
tnil In. A Mr. Wood, of Adelaide, claims that 
he has miraculous healing power, and on one 
occasion he extended to the sick, lame, and 
blind, a cordial Invitation to meet him at 
Workman'* Hall, In that city, and he would 
core them. The congregation Included peo
ple of all ages and classes, attendants at 
chape!, professors, and also «corners, Tho 
doors were closed lon g before the time for the 
commencement of the proceedings; hundreds 
were unable to gain admission. Mrs. Morgan  ̂
who resided in .Adelaide, briefly stated that 
for twenty years she had Buffered from heart 
disease, but the moment Ur. .Wood laid his 
curative handJiupon her she felt a quietude 
within, and was conscious that she had been 
cured. She affirmed that over 1,000 had been 
cured of their diseases, and hundreds brought 
to tho Lord. Thousands hed been brought to 
Mr. Wood’s house, and durlDg tho dinner 
hour of that jlay thirty sick had been healed. 
Many had left their crutches behind them, 
going away rejoicing In their 'new Btrength 
of body. The Rev. W. B, Shorthonse described 
many cases, one of a man brought In dead, 
and walking away without assistance—the 
blind, the dumb, and the deaf cured. Mr. 
Wood the great faith-healer Is a man a little 
over the average size, of strong make, a little 
grey, about fifty five years of age, with dark 
hair, long bushy beard, large forehead, sweet 
voice, qnlet speech, and perfectly self-possess
ed. Since the preceding Friday ho said he 
had cared hundreds, lifter they had been 
given over to death by medical men.

TH EY  WERE CURED UY XA1TII.
At the meeling-of tho Congregational min

isters held at the Grand Pacific Hotel, In 
Chicago, lately, the subject of faith cures waa 
thoroughly discussed. Among the instances 
mentioned wan that of Carrie Judd, of Buffalo, 
N. Y., sick for several years with a spinal dif
ficulty caused by a-fall. She Is now manag
ing a prayer cure that has a session once a 
week.1 The young son of ft minister named 
Pardiugton, suffering from a somewhat sim
ilar disease, was permanently cured by pray
er, ns was also George Allen, of Detroit, dying 
with consumption. Several other cases were 
died to confirm the theory of prayer cure. A 
North Side‘minister told of the case of Dr. 
Goodell, who began to recover from the mo
ment that earnest prayer for his bodily wel
fare was offered lit tho Pilgrim's Church In 
St. Louis. The same speaker related several 
cures that had occurred among the people of 
his own congregation. The Rev. Robert Nonrso 
of La Crosse, Wls., told of a Cincinnati lady 
who was cored at the Walnut Hill Prayer 
Care la less than a week. He believed that 
teaching and healing went together. Several 
other ministers discussed the subject, Homo 
of whom were Inclined to he skeptical In re
gard to tho prayer cure.

A SEA CAPTAIN'S -PRAYERS—VISIONS.
The New York 6’un gives a graphic account 

of the potency of a »ea Captain's prayer. It 
appears from the account given that Miss 
Daisy Perrin, of No. 833 Hancock street, 
Brooklyn, was given np by her physicians, 
and it was thought that she might die at any 
moment. At that time Capt. 8. W, Pendle
ton, of the steamship Gnjf Stream, called 
with his wife upon her, Capt. Pendleton 
thought that he could cpre the young lady by 
prayer. He knelt by her beds]do and for an 
ymr prayed fervently wllh her. When he 
lad finished Miss Perrin was strong enough 

to get up and walk, although for weeks before 
she had boon unable lo move her limb«. Two 
days after she went out and visited some 
friends, and was bright and cbeerfal,

Miss Perrin was taken sick about eight 
weeks ago. The first symptom* were those 
of pneumonia. Then she got very bad in
deed. and lost her sight. ShiyNad terrible 
pains id her head, and she coulij not speak 
louder than a whisper. The doctors said she 
had consumption, and that tubercle« had 
formed both In her brain and in her lungs} 
Then she began to be attacked by convulsions 
which were almost continuous, and she had 
to be watched day and night. While she was 
blind It Is said that the most remarkable 
things occurred. She seemed gifted with a 
second sight. She could tell what time It was 
to a minute, and jnst whafaveiybody waa do
ing In the house. One day she told what bad 
occurred at Mr. Perrin’» office, and when he 
came home he said that she must have been 
there herself.

REMARKABLE CASE IN PENNSYLVANIA.
The Philadelphia l  ine* give« an interesting 

account of remarkable cures that have been 
performed at York. Fa. Tbe most notable 
care, and the one which baa attracted the 
moot notice by reason of the prominence of 
the patient, Is that of Ex-Sheriff Janies Peel
ing. Only a short time ago this gentleman 
felt considerable pain. On the following 
Tuesday he eras confined to his bed and sum

moned hia family physician, who pronounc
ed It n severe case of Intercostal rheumatism. 
Or the next Friday tho symptoms became bo 
alarming lu their character that tho physi
cian asked Mr. Peeling's permission to call 
in another doctor for ron»uRation. To this 
the patient feebly iletrurred, saying that he 
had sufficient faith to accept the verdict of 
his family physician without confirmation 
from any other source and that If li[s pain 
was Incurable he would reeign himself to 
fate. On Saturday morning his condition 
was even mote serious and his friends de
spaired of tits recovery. The physician call
ed, but gave uo encouragement to. tho suffer
er or Iris family. In a very Bhort time, prob
ably a couple of hours after the doctor's de
parture, Mr. feeling was scan by a number 

"of his neighbors standing at hlB gate and 
moving about the grounds at his residence, 
apparently In Iris usual health, in reply to 
the Inquiries oil h(s|astonlshed friends Mr. 
Peeling cheerfully-related how the change 
bod been brought about. Ho said that after 
his physician had admitted his inability to 
afford him any relief hia brother, Joalah Peel
ing, had prevailed upon him to submit to tbe 
treatment of Edmund Myers, a reputable cit
izen of the adjoining township, by whom, It 
was alleged, Josiah had been mysteriously 
relieved In a similar case. The ex-Sheriff 
consented, and shortly after tbe departure of 
the attending physician Mr. Myers arrived 
and found the patient in a most helpless con
dition. Placing Iris hand on Mr. feeling’s 
forehead, Mr. Myers commanded him to take 
a long breatb. Mr. Peeling protested that It 
was Impossible, but finally made the effort 
and accomplished a sturdy Inspiration with
out any Inconvenience. He was then direct
ed to move his right arm, but again objected, 
alleging that the «lightest movement caused 
him excruciating agony. Yielding to persua- 
sfon ho raised his arm and for the first time 
la wveral days experienced no difficulty in 
so dolDg. Dumbfounded by tbe sudden change 
he had undergone he gracefully obeyed the 
further commands of Mr. Myers until the 
latter directed him to rise from Iris bed and 
don his clothes. He did so and found him
self fully restored to health. Neighbors and 
friends, who had believed the ex-Sheriff al
most op tho verge of the grave, were amazed, 
and to'ftsauLe theme elves that ho was present 
lu the flesh hastened to grasp Iris hand and 
made him relate his remarkable experience

It 1« but just to Mr. Myers to say that he 
does not profess to be endowed with anyjip- 
peruatural gift. Ho uses n6 Incantation and 
works his cures without precisely-knowing 
bow ho does U. Persons who are not hum
bugged by tho ordinary pretender or pow
wow doctor admit that Mr. Myera has accom
plished wonders. Many who are credulous, 
without being euperetiHouj, bring up the in
evitable theory of electricity and attribute to 
him all tbe qualities of a forty-horse power 
dynamo.

SHE SAW AN EFFULGEN CE OF LIGHT.
A Philadelphia paper gives an account of 

the remarkable restoration to health of a 
young lady. Miss Busan' Borden, residing in 
West Philadelphia. Physicians had failed to 
relieve her. A short time ago she received a 
letter from a lady asking why she did not 
try tho faith cure, and recommending her to 
go to tho Fpracha Home, at 328 West Twenty- 
third street, New York, which Is in charge of 
Rev. A. B. Simpson. -After mature delibera
tion, Mies Borden eonaDhlpd to try It, al
though she had Httto confidence in the ex
periment at the time. During tho first week 
In the institution rno change was apparent, 
but the following Sunday eh« grew belter, 
and after remaining two weeks she returned 
to her home perfectly cured. Bhe says: *’ I 
had been-at tbe Pernchg Homiy’u week with
out getting any better, and on Sunday morn
ing—H was August Hist, I beilevo—I felt so 
weak that it seemed impossible for me to at
tend serviced. A voice that seemed to be 
Satan urged me not to go. T struggled with 
tho tempter, add prayed tor strength. Al
most exhausted, I tottered to services, bnt so 
great waa the pain caused by my cough that 
I hardly knew what w u going on about me. 
I prayed fervently to be healed, and when the 
services wqre about half over, i  eaw an effnl- 
gepee of light, and wasbwn cured.”

They will make a detour nekt time Laconia 
lies la their way. Somehow they feet a sor
rowful conviction that the denizens of that 
New Hampshire town cirT be trifled with so 
readily aa might he wished. William and 
Carrie Edwards, for such are their names, 
fnel they were persecuted by the Laconese. 
This Is how it was: Sweet William and gen
tle Carrie, with a corps of aaslstanta, are 
traveling the country elnlmltig to give exhi
bitions of spirit phenomena; they select op
era houses, theatres and large halls, and than 

bill the town” freely, after the style of the 
Era Fay Combination. Pursuing this method 
or amusing the public and acquiring wealth, 
they happened at Laconia on tho SSth nit; 
the opera (!) house was packed, but apparent
ly not with the usual easy-going audience. 
These mountain Yankees felt they were being 
Imposed qpon; probably none of them attend 
ed witfftfae expectation of seeing the genu
ine thing, but thonght they had a right to 
look fot « fairly executed series of preetidlgi- 
tqtlve feats. The.show was poor; and from the 
condition of expectant attention the attend
ing Laconese gradually passed into the state 
of attenuated expectation. As the ” power ” 
on the stage decreased the ire Of tjte par- 
quette and dress circle rose. The upshot was 
a thoroughly enraged audience, bent on mob.- 
bln g the Edwards' combination. The alleged 
mediums were- only saved from violence by 
the police, who escorted them to their hotel 
with drawn revolvers. The next day Edwards

ti Co. were taken into court and there al
lowed to compromise by turning over the re
ceipts of the previous night’s ’'entertain
ment'' for the benefit of tho public library. 
They then sorrowfully, bat with celerity re
moved themselves from town. As most towns 
need aid In supplying their libraries, the 
Journal advises that the ^aconlan system of 
dealing with such shows be generally adopt
ed. Should this be done, there will soon bo a 
great Increase In library projterly or a vast 
decrease In tbe number of fraudr.

Lyman C, Howe—J unties, not Charity.
In the foremost rank of devoted, honest, 

able mediums and expounders of the phi
losophy of life as taught by Splrltualiain, 
stands Lyman C. Howe. Between tbe Atlan
tic Ocean and the MlselsBlppi Rlvpr he has 
traveled constantly for twenty-five years, 
carrying comfort to the afflicted, joy to the 
sorrowful, encouragement to the despondent, 
knowledge to those thirsting for It, and peace 
aird good will everywhere. Mild, gentle, un
assuming In his nature, yet no man has the 
courage of his conviction« stronger; he Is 
the peer of any man In Spiritualism, In spir
itual nnfoldment and purity of life.

Ever ready to obey demands for his sorvlces, 
at meetings, conventions, funerals, or wher
ever he could minister to tho wants of the 
pablic, he has ndver stopped to count the 
cost to himself or inquire whether his own 
interests were to be conserved. A quarter of 
a century and more has this gentle teacher, 
comforter and friend tolled for others. To
day, whei+ past fifty years of age, In delicate 
health and without a dollar In the world, he 
finds himself obliged to cancel lecture en
gagements In order to watch over a desper
ately sick wife. With a life-time of strictest 
economy and thp most frugal habit*, lie has 
bean unable to save np anything for old age 
and sickness, such has been the meagreness 
of his pecuniary reward.

The following private letter from Brother 
Howe we publish without Iris knowledge, 
knowing full well ho never wonld consent if 
asked:

FRkdoxta, N. Y, October 1, IfliM.
B e a k  Bb o t h e e ,—I  received jour gnod »coldlag |q 

duo M uon and feel the better tor i t  Bui I  have 
more Mriou* metier ml hmcA now. My poor, dear 
wile 1» again pro« Irate and helpless with »pinal fever 
-* h n  can tiorrlj spenk and that t» about «IL I  hud 
to telegraph to Npringfleld that I  coaid not leave 
home this week, and »ball probably bare to lone the 
cDtlre month, and If powlble make condition» much 
that Mra. Howe can recover. Bat I  bar« tome grave 
npprebra»lont for her. She I* ao wmk and bat to 
little to build upon I  can hardly eetl mate tbe chancre 
when the f«T«r Ireve*. M am not atrong and cannot 
do for her m  1 tulgbt If, I  had nmnvvlUl fort* lo 
i paro\ .  I do 00t i ®1 dSftn m i*elf T il be thankful. 
It  null* heavy on toy exchequer a» well aa on my 
vital resource*; but all of u* bare tt ea*y compared 
lo the dear »ugerer. 8be ha« been -over eleven weeks 
unable to Uke o *t*p unaided, tqd now eh« cannot 
turn herieltla  bed; but ah« 1» rery patient through 
R a il. Pardon »o inu«h abouttujuelf and my poor, 
¡iftllent wife. It  la a  rent to jwdI up feeling* to ex
po*» them to appredatlre friend*, If It doe* »ound aelfi»b.

I  am ao ainry to hare to give up my engagement 
at Spriogfleld, for I  looked for other work to grow 
out ot It, aud when I  stop all tbe Income stop* and 
outgoes Incmue. Cordially but isdly your»,

L in a n  C. Hawn.
Such a letter needs no added emphasis to 

touch the sympathies of his friends. Its 
iilmple, pathetic eloquence will .thrill (ho 
hearts of those who know the man,.

Before deciding to make a public appeal In 
Tils behalf, we consulted a mu trial friend in 
this city who ban known him lotfe aud well, 
and has been a witness to hie sacrificed for 
tbe public. Here are some of tbe ringing 
words of this friend, himself a poor man:

” I don’t think this Is a matter in wbieh we 
ehould consult our friend; we know the facts, 
the world never will know them from him. 
He has reuderedfralnable service, for which 
he has not been paid. Jt is not charity you 
will t̂sk for trim, it'ls only pay for services 
rendered. If wo'let our noblest speakers 
starve or rile for want of whal Is justly their 
doe-not charily—then we had better fall 
back into the fold of ignorance and supersti
tion. I say, go ahead! and make a square, 
bold statement, and appeal for aid In his be
half. If we have a bright, bold mind work
ing In tbe Intereete of scientific Spiritual
ism, It Is Lyman C. Howe. A few hundred 
dollars at this time Is everything to him. I 
will send hitn fifty dollars at once,”

Readers of tbe J o u r n a l  know how careful
ly Its columns are guarded against appeals 
for help. It Is very rarely that & case comes 
up where we feel Justified in asking tho pub
lic to assist. Bat we do now ask those who 
bare felt the hope and'Joy which a knowl
edge of spirit return brings, to open their 
hearts and their pocket« as freely as consist
ent, aud sand direct to Lyman C. Howe, 
Fredonla, New York, some contribution as an 
earnest of good will and debt of gratitude.

This time‘It Woe with a colored porter of a 
Pol I man ear tMt Flavin» Jobepbna Cook held 
his matinee. Porter Objected to being bowl
ed at In stentorian tone«, and repudiated the 
name of Sambo. Cook, filied with ragt, foam- 
Vh! at the mouth and threatened to report the 
colored citizen, who was only maintaining 
his Inherent right to decent treatment. Color
ed citizen invited Flavin» tc report, bnt the 
great lecturer, the profound (f> scholar, the 
traveled gentleman (?) and sweet Christian 
finding hi» fellow passengers all In sympathy 
with tbs African, subsided. Next time be 
travels In Wisconsin, he will be a more dis
creet wayfarer, if not a more meek follower 
of his Master,

Too many subscribers neglect to promptly 
renew their subscriptions when they readily 
eootd do so. This keeps ns ont of a large sum 

Xo the aggregate. ’We pay cash for all that en
ters Into the expense of the Journal and need 
all that Isdpe. Please pay np arrearages and 
renew at once before this Item pane« out of

Secret RectarIan Societies,
Every now and then there comes to the ear 

of tho Spiritualist public mysterious hint« or 
open avowals of the mighty things tobe done 
through the agency of some secret society. 
Only good Spiritualists nré eligible candi
dates; members In some of these organiza
tions can only attain the Inner sanctuary aft
er passing several degrees and being found 
worthy and well qualified. An air of awful 
myntery sarroumla tho inner sanctum which 
only the well tried can hope to penetrate. All 
and every advantage which man In mortal 
or spirit life can ask for Ls promised and evqjgr 
thing Is lo bo altogether lovely for the elect.“ 
From time to time the Journal ha9 been 
asked to tend It« columns to tho advocates of 
these sorcery factories, and agencies for tho 
proranllon of private schemes. While declin
ing to advance their interests, It has not been 
deemed ÍK êsBary, as a rule, to refer to them 
evhp in op p i^ g  criticism. Several fetters 
have lately comNo the J o u h n a l  offlqó nsking 
us to stale our view^s to the advisability of 
each secret societies, and we do It without 
circumlocution and In a way to leave no 
doubt of oar position.

Wo aro unconfpromlalngly opposed to all 
secret societies where anyjparllcular belief, 
or non-belief, as to religion or a future exist
ence Is an essential qualification for member
ship. Such societies are never advantageous, 
either lo the cause Id which they are ostens
ibly working, or to individual members 
whose welfare they promise to insore.

Tho promoters of such societies are of two 
classes. One Is made up of visionary enthu
siasts for whom the mystical has a fascina
tion and who Imagine that n certain amount 
of gibberish uttered with due solemnity will 
in some Inexplicable way give potency and 
effectiveness to their benevolent alms, which 
as Individuals they have neither the force of 
character por ability to carry forward suc
cessfully. The other and moré dangerous 
class 1» composed of adventurers, seeking to 
surround themselves with subservient vassals, 
such as will blindly obey the behests of tho 
self-constituted dictator, who, to strengthen 
the majesty of office, docs not hesitate to de
clare himself or herself the vicegerent of the 
Spirit-world, or the grand deputy of a similar 
organization In tho Summer-land. The res
olutions adopted by the New England Spirit
ualist Camp-meeting in Augasp-iast, wero 
timely and to the poinL—WeTepublish one of 
them, lrf4WWt»ttncctlon, aa follows:

That we discern In all ¿ te n t  ore-inLuiIlona 
miRifiK ¿»iitrltuAlInf-*, tlie unmistakable cufiniiix *i>r1 ne- 
rariou» K ternw  of dcatitnlnit men and «omen and we 
nertbr Oes) re (o unnw k and exp«*e to tbe arue of pure 
and noble men and women, What wv Imve reason lo frer 
im iba trae ItrenKtaew of »ocret »oel«Uw »mocur spirit.

GENERAL NOTES.

The etlng-of a wasp ls said to be fatal to 
Chinamen.

Charles Dawbarn lectures at Everett Hal], 
Brooklyn, N. Y., October 18th. HU subject 
will be: “ The size of man.”

Mrs. Imogene C.^Fales wiU read an essay 
upon Sociology, before tho Woman's Congress 
In Baltimore this month.

Herman Snow, who has been spending the 
summer In Vermont, has settled down for the 
winter at 19 Dover Street, Boston.

Mr. I*H. Sawyer will conduct the People's 
SpirltnlVst meeting at Marline's Hall, &G 
Ada Street, next Sunday at 2:+5 p. M. Sub
ject: " The Beauties of Nature "

Thomas Gales Forster, who ha« been slqk 
all summer, has recovered sufficiently to leave 
the mountains of Pennsylvania, and ls now 
In Washington, D.C^wJiaxe he will winter.
* Invitations are out for tlie wedding of Dr. 
Carl Tuttle and Miss Aggie Fowler. The 
ceremony will occur on the 10th at the resi
dence of Mrs. G, L. Fowler, Berlin Heights, 
Ohio. We flbaHtry to be there!

On our sfxTfi page appears aa article en
titled—“ Special to Spirltnalists.” Since 
that was pat in type the name of the new 
magazine has been changed lo Jfiad Cure 
and the Science of Life. Specimen copy free.

As the evenings lengthen the desire for 
live reading wtlletrengthen. Gft your neigh
bors and friends to subscribe for the Jour
nal; that 1« one way to show your apprecia
tion of Its work.

Mrs. R. S. Lillie Is located for the winter lo 
Brooklyn, New York, where she will lecture 
every Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Lillie have taken 
areeldence at +0 Ormond "Place, where her 
mail should be addressed*/

Mr. and Mi s. R. 0. Old of Georgetown, Col
orado, called at the Journal office jnst a« 
this number was ready for the press; they 
are on their way to England to spend the 
winter.

Mr. William Skinner of Clinton, Iowa, 
made a fraternal call at the J o u r n a l  office 
last week. Though in his eightieth year bis 
head 1» u  clear as a bell, and he seems good 
for jrqars of work before going to spirit life, 
Mr. 8. is a large-hearted Spiritualist and a 
warm friend of the J o u r n a l , ■

The Sons of tbe ReYOtntton are taking in 
hand the subscription to tbe Statue of Liber
ty, and have asked President Arthur to head a 
fll subscription list, and each mail, woman 
or child is Invited to send | I  or more. The 
society, composed of the deseendanft of thoee 
who took part ip the Revolution, wish to 
show by spontaneous, Immediate placing in 
the treasury of 125,000*1 blU», that the peo
ple of the United States have a grand appre
ciation of all that 1» Intended by the gift of 
the Statue of Liberty by the people of the 
Republic of France, to the neople of the Uni
ted States. Subscription« cad be sent to Aus
tin Huntington, Secretary, 55 Liberty street, 
room 32, New York City.
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Major Yonng saya lia «aw nt the residence 
of a private medium In the suburb* of London 
the only manifestation of form materialisa
tion, lie ha» «Ter witnessed where the condi
tions excluded all question of mistake or de
ception. He will It is hoped Qndtlmu to write 
it up for the Journal.

Attention Is called to a communication on 
another pan« " To the Ueaders of the JOUR
NAL” from the President of the American 
Spiritualist Association; though wo presume 
It is hardly necessary to call special notice 
to any particular article in the paper,where 
all are read with Interest.

J. Clegg Wright 1* located at "13 Fair- 
mount AvenoojjyUlarlelphla, where all mail 
for him shontd l>e addressed. Mr. Wright in
forms the Journal that he will. In addition 
to his regular lecture engagements, “ give 
sittings and description« of spirits every day 
In the week.

'“A Friend ” in New York who «ends a let
ter to this office for Alfred Weldon, with a 
request for us to forward to hi« addrese, 1« 
hereby informed, that since Weldon woe 
obliged to skip from Cleveland to Canada, 
we have declined to trust him longer for the 
Journal and do not now know his address.

A Boston nplrlt medium was detected using 
a telephone in hi« cabinet. île allowed his 
mouth to bo filled with marble« and sealed 
with conrt plaster. By attaching the, tele
phone to concealed wires that ran to a cofi- 
federato in another part of the house, he nev
ertheless produced ghostly voices.

The Paris Municipal Council has voted IdOO 
to enable a delegation of carpenters to go‘to 
Sweden and Norway\for the purpoee of find
ing out how it 1« that ready made doors and 
window frames from those countries can be 
delivered In Paris at leas coat than the price 
there of the nnwrought material.

Tbe fusillade of pamphlets against Col.
Robert (t. Ingersoll still goes on with una
bated fury. This serves to advertise him and 
secure for him full houses when he ieetnre*.
The lecturer gets the notoriety he wants, and 
the author« of the pamphlets see their name« 
in print, and so every "body la happy.—jYnr 
York Tribune.

Mrs. K. C. Simpson, of 4b North Sheldon 
street, has returned from a five months’ stay 
in Dakota, well recuperated and ready for her 
winter’s work as a medium. The demand for 
her services will bo so great that she must 
choose who she will sit for,and limit her 
hours of work, otherwise she will not be able 
to endure the pressure.

The Rhenish missionaries on the Toba lake.
Sumatra, came near being exterminated in 
the disturbances of that country. The man- 
garajah offered seven hundred and fifty flor
ins fat tbe head of each white person, and a 
baud of hi« braves were at one time close 
upon the mission «talion. A considerable 
amount of missionary property was destroyed.

If those friend« who have within a year 
assured ns either by letter or In person of 
their great satisfaction with the Journal, 
rill each send in three new yearly subscriber« 

this month, wo will have a larger list than 
all other Spiritualist papers In America com 
blned; Friends, you can do thla if you .only 
try half aa hard, aa we do to give you a trust
worthy newspaper.

Scott Anderson, a prominent Mormon and 
temperance worker, who has been somewhat 
over two years from England, has written a 
letter to President John Taylor, renouncing 
Mormonlsm and denouncing blood atonement 
and compulsory polygamy, which, he says, 
were a horrifying surprise to him on coming 
to Salt Lake City, as no such doctrines wore 
taught to him in England.

To-,,Sir John Pope Hennessey, K. C. M. G,
Governor of Mauritius, belongs thé honor of 
being the dy»t foreigner who has b*pn allow 
ed to present a gift to the «hrine of Confu 
clns. Some|timo since, on his return from 

‘Hong Kong, Sir John conceived tbe idea ?f 
presenting a golden vase, specially made by 
Hancocks of Bond street, which, after many 
delays, has beéq at last accepted by the Her
editary brand Ditfce Kang, in a graceful let
ter, and dedicated,to tbe nse of the temple.

Major J, B. Young and bis eon, Mr. James 
Young, landed in New York, a week ago last 
Sunday, after a three month«* trip through 
Continental Europe. The Major, who passed 
through Chicago laat week, «ays they improv
ed every moment of their time, travelled 
through seventeen countries, and come home 
ehock-full of health and an increased admir
ation for their native land. Mr. J. J. Morse 
placed these gentlemen under tasting oblige 
tlons by his kindly attentions during their 
brief stay in London.

Mr. Bronson Murray of New York, took a 
day's vacation from his farm work at Odell,
Illinois, and gave the Journal office tbe pleas
ure of hi« company last week. Mr. M. ta busi
ly engaged In drain-tiling his targe estate, 
and calculates that in ten years he will have 
it done to perfection. Farmers in many 
instances are wasting their money la at
tempts at drainage by not going at tbe work 
with the aid of a surveyor to take tbo levels, 
trusting to gness work, Mr. Murray propéedsi— 3. ’Were these old associates those who had 

• .Ith  mow « L M  Il boudin* .  * S S  
,.w r ha, a follow lo ‘tbo «orU oiof

* * “  him.

“ Private Henry” Visits a Private 
Medium.

IV. toe Editor «  lb* M S » n — « « l a l  tourael;

The private medium 1« my wife, a lady 
whose gift» aa a psychic seneitlve are known 
to only a few friend«, and who never ha* re
ceived, or would receive, any pecuniary re
ward for her services, fltie i* an automatic 
writer, an<1 1« often led Into «orne degree of 
I rope r«o uat Ion.

One evening a few week* ago a new-comer 
took control. He began by making the me
dium very uncomfortable, a* with excessive 
heat am) other painful emotions. Sb* rubbed 
her bauds, as if washing them, as Hood some
where soys, “ with Invisible soap in Imper
ceptible water.” also her arms, fac*1 and head, 
pushing back her hair, add pulling her dress 
away from close contact with her person, ns 
one may do In a «ultry day. Then she glow
ed! at me lu so «ingular and unusual a way 
for one whom 1 may call at least a pleasant 
faced lady, that 1 burst out laughing, where
upon she seized a pencil and dashed down In 
a large and rnde hand:

" What are you roasting me for? Wasn't It 
enough to shoot me down?"

" Who are you?” I asked. But I received 
no reply,"and the medium thought our visitor 
had been disconcerted or displeased by my 
laughter arid had taken “ French leave."

Three days later our spirit son, a bright 
boy who very often communicates with ua, 
wrola through his mother's band:

“ Dear papa, we can tell you about that 
man that felt so, badly, but perhaps he will 
come himself sometime, and that would he 
better. Be does feel awfully, hut his coming 
here brought him partly lo ills tenses.”

■' Was hi« pain in hi* mind as well as In 
his body?” An emphatic ” Yes.”

Eleven day« now elapsed.-during which, 
though we eat a« usual nearly every evening, 
not only no communication came, but not 
even tbe slightest Indication to the medium’* 
quick sense of any spirit presence. This was 
so contrary to onr usual experience as great 
iy to surprise as well a* disappoint us. At 
last, one evening, came the same distressing 
sensation« as at first, though not as severe, 
and in the same rough, dartiDg, angular 
handwriting, puncturing the paper here and 
there in the writer’s strong excitement. This 
was written:

" You can’t roast me twice. What does It 
mean? It’s damned hot anyway. Didn’t be
lieve you’d fix me out, and pat me la prison 
besides. How did you get me in such a hot 
place? It wa* damned cold np there.”

*’ Dp where?" I inquired. ^And who are 
you?,r

■' Don’t knowme?JS/Vl]. you ought to know 
me, after shooilng too down, and calling me 
that damned thief of a Private Henry.”

” Well," said I, ” we object to visits of this 
character. Private Henry. We don-’t fancy 
profaae language, nor violent manners; nor 
am I willing to liar* the’ medium subjected 
to so much suffering as your presence lu- 
flicl«.” .  >

Here our little boy wrote: " Tell him be 
not In prison, but dead.” j

So I explained bis situation to him; that he
had passed oat of til« physical body into the 
Spirit-world, where now If he was suffering 
he need not be surprised. He must expect to 
reap a* he had sown. If on earth he had 
been a bad man he could not escape the just 
consequences of his life. Alt that wus left 
to him now was to work his own salvation as 
best he could.

When I paused, my spirit-hoy wrote: "Say 
more,” feeling,-ae I judged, that my address, 
so far, had been rather severe. So I added 
that I was by no means his enemy, disposed 
to be unkind to him; but wished very -In- 
cerely'To do him good, If 1 could; that eve
rything would depend on what he was will
ing to do for himself. If he would ̂ io longer 
be «elfish* malicious or wilful, but ready to 
listen to good-counsel, he might be greatly 
relieved. His case, bad aa it now seemed, 
was not hoppto*«; he might yet come to bo 
happy. Then a spirit friend, for many years 
very near and dear to me, wrote:
- "My dear one, - here % what appears 
most remarkable Tsase. This spirit took 
alight control of our medium some evenings 
*go; bnt the effect was so bad we felt that we 
could allow nothing more of the kind. His ig
norance of his true condition was complete. 
Hie efforts to escape from •'prison.'’a« he 
called it, were tremendous. We [the medi
um’« band] had to exert all our influence to 
restrain hlm'from doing the medium great 
harm. As we saw the mischief he has been 
working among bis old associate«, and his 
total misapprehension of bis «ituation, we 
finally gave him permission to escape from 
prison. If he wonld refrain from doing any 
damage to thoae who assisted him. This will 
be hlsHrst step up the long climb to parity 
of character.

"Oar efforts have been entirely given.to 
restraining him and protecting onr precious 
instrument, Of one thing you may be as
sured, that though the medium «bail be cared 
for and protected, one so easily need must be 
desired by such miserable creatures as a 
means to lift them up.”

This, then, was tbe explanation of the un- 
uiualJy Jong suspension of our spirit Intor- 
conrse.. It Had been necessary for tbe protec
tion of the medium from some undefined bnt 
"great harm." ”Otir efforts have been entire
ly given to restraining him and protecting 
our precious lustra moot,” so entirely as to 
require the exclusion of all other comtnuni 
catioa.

A few inquiries may suggest themselves to 
some readers of this narrative, and among 
them the following, to which however I am 
not prepared to offer an answer:

What occasioned this spirit’s evident 
extreme suffering from heat? Wae it merely 
his transition from an arctic climate to the 
mild one he found on his return to earth? Or 
did that '’ magnetic attachment" of the spir
it to the body which, we arscredibly inform
ed. continue« some little time after deatb^nd 
until decomposition Is well advanced, convey 
to him the sense of being " roasted," as, per
haps. he was literally, for food for hla half- 
demented companions?

2. What constituted to him his prison? It 
was evidently not of such a nature as to pre
clude him from "still working mischief 
among hla old associates ”

and never 
hie drain-tiles.

A Chinese pamphlet recently circulated in 
Hpng Kong against the Christian mission 
work, affirms that European« do not belong 
to the human race, but are descended from 
the monkey*. “ This race of wild being« wor
ships neither the heavens nor the earth; they 
do not honor their parents nor have respect 
for their forefather«. They come Into China 
under the pretense of preaching a religion, 
bnt really come to take the eyes and the 
brains of dying people and tb< mood of child- 
___ --------------- -which they

purer and stronger spirits finally gave 
anything more than allowing him to control
themAlInm?, \  • J

5. In what way or way«.could he/ but for 
their restalo!, have doue tha-ipedtam "great 
harm?" ^  Veìutas.

) are seventeen training schools for 
in the United Slates, Boston haring

There are seventeen 
nursei 
three.

To the Peace League convened at Geneva 
lere baa been presented a plow manufactur

ed out of sworde used In the last two Ameri-

r«t ib* luiidoHUhHosblcuJ Journal.
T e s t  Co n d itio n « .

BTfiEO-'r. A- ILL! IX; £,
“ Oft expectation fall*, and ai'jst there where mo*l 

It proralve.”—■ vfir* WtU tluil Emit il'tiL
1 atn g reatly  surp rised  to Onr! In the August 

num ber of a m ag azin e published In Hostoti 
and kno w n a« Fact*. an a rt ic le  over the s ig 
natu re  of G eorge T . A lbro. beadt-il, "Bonin  
Tho ug h ts About M a te ria liza tio n ,” In w h ich  
he boldly deprecate« a ll test cond itions a t  

-m ato rla lix lu g  sta n ce s. I  have read and re
read the a rt ic le , but can not feet satisfied that 
it  is  In  re a lity  the production of Mr. A lbro as 
it  1s g re a tly  at va ria n ce  w ith  the op inio n f 
have formed of tils view * on the su b ject, an  
opinio n hosed upon a personal acq u a in ta n ce  
and m any conversations touching  on m ate r i
a liza tio n  and other phase* of p sych ic  phe* 
n o m e m .

T hat the able and efficient m anager of the 
B erry  a b le r* , two m edium« iq  whose in te g r i
ty I ,  together w ith  a host of others, have im 
p lic it  confidence, should pen, or lend h i*  s ig 
nature to, nn a rt lc le  tre a tlu g  one or the g ra v 
est and most com plex sub ject* of, the age In  
so un sc ie n tific  Mid f r iv o lo a * a v * ln ,l eau hard
ly  b rin g  m yse lf to believe, and should  the 
B e rry  ¿inters adhere to w hat purports to be 
the u ltim atu m  of tb eir m anager there u n 
questionab ly would be ground ror im p u gn in g  
th*  g enuineness of the m an ifestatio ns occur
r in g  In th e ir  presence.

To  advocate no test condition« Is to advocate 
the p ractice  of fraud and bits* im position on 
the part of un p rin cip led  m edium s and  
mountebank.*-, the  num ber of whom it  is  a  
lam entab le fact are a lread y fa r  In  excess of 
the num ber of honest m edium s, and I  consci- 
en tio u sly  th in k  that M r, A lbro would be the  
la st m an Identified w ith  the sp ir itu a l move
m ent to  k n o w in g ly  approve of Im position .

In  tbe a rt ic le  alluded to he i* made to sa y : 
”  I  deprecate a ll  * test cond ition* ‘ so-called ,
__ ‘ test conditions * are poor teats. There
are other proofs fa r  above, and beyond are In 
terior and  «objective knowledge and co n v ic 
tion that cannot be shaken. If  asked w hat  
harm  there can bo In Im posing these tests. I 
would a n sw e r: None to the m edium , perhaps, 
if  the s itte rs  are In  the rig h t condition ,” etc., 
ate- M r. A lbro (?) then proceeds to g ive  w hat 
he term * two or three fa e tt  In  support of h is  
theory of sub jective  knowledge above alluded  
to, and instance«  the experience of a M r, V, 
and Ur. Dyer. Now, w h ile  I do not dispute  
the fact th a t there  a re  at tim e* c e rta in  proofs 
of s p ir it  return  w h ich  a re  fu lly  as s a t is fa c 
tory w ithout a* w ith  test condition«, I  m a in 
ta in  that the«« proofs are  few  a n il fa r  betw een, 
and were w e to re ly  on them  so le ly  for the 
d issem ination  of the doctrine of im m o rta lity  
and tbe o cu la r dem onstration of the sam e, 
the grow th of S p ir itu a lism  wonld be H un ted  
and but few  converts made. A g a in , w hat s c i
e n tist would w ant to in vestigate  tbe phenom e
na of S p ir itu a lism  w itho u t first m ak ing  every  
necessary, precaution to guard a g a in st fraud  
or c o lla r io n ; e sp ec ia lly  w hen it  la  an estab
lished  fact that fu lly  e ighty per cent, of the 
so-called  m a n tfe ta t io n «  of sp ir its  are of a 
m undane Instead of superm undane ch a ra c
te r?  Hod the a rt ic le  been penned hy D r. (?) 
B its*, the a m iab le  M adame Best*, whose m an
ifesta tio n s are produced behind a w ire  fence  
(w hat p ersp icacity  on the part of the Ma- 
dam e's “ band" to gnard a g a in st “grabbers” !) 
or som e other ” vender of questionable sp ir it 
u a l m erchandise,”  com m ent* would have been 
superfluous; but aa Mr. A lbro 1« prom inently  
identified  w ith  a  m ovem ent e q u ally  dear to 
both of ua. and as the a rt ic le  in  question par- 
port* to em anate from  hi« pen, I  have token  
the lib e rty  of com m enting  thereon.

I  wonld lik e  Brother A lbro  or some one else  
qualified  to Inform  me through the co lum ns  
of the J o u r n a l , w hy m edium« who are hone*l 
should object to te«t co n d itio n s— the more 
e sp e c ia lly  w hen it  1« known th a t no harm  
can  come to the m edium  o r  haa ever been 
known to oecnr w hen the proper test co n d i
tio n s w ere ap p lied , i t  seem s to m e that only, 
dishonest m edium s and  shrew d trick ster*  
would object to w hat w as o n ly  Just and r ig h t . 
W hy. then , a l l  th is  c a v il in g  on a  sub ject of 
su ch  v ita l im p ortance?

W hen an Investigato r paya hi« ad m ittan ce  
fee to a « lan ce , he has a r ig h t to dem and that  
necessary  precaution* be token to guard  
a g a in st l u  being humbugged «and the m edi
um  w ho «Turks h is  or her duty  "in th i*  respect 
should not be offended If fraud  is  prem ised. 
W h ile  I  firm ly  believe In protecting  our m e
d ium s. I  also  believe In the old L a t in  proverb: 
“ A* y o u jio  to another, expect another to do 
to you,”  and know of no reason w hy the in 
vestigator should not be protected a g a in st  
th e  w ily  m ach in atio ns of Impostor«.

In  another a rt ic le  I  w il l g ive  ao account of 
a s ta n c e  w ith  M ary Ed d y  H untoon a t La k e  
P leasant, on T uesd ay evening . A ugust 2fith. 
under w hat an  enthusiast w ould  term  " test 
conditions.” but in  re a lity  no teat condition*  
at a ll ,  w ith  the re su lt— w h ich  I  m ay portend  
w as of a  n a tu re  to d h g u s i any  one w ith  the  
phenom enon of m ate r ia liza t io n , that- is, if  
on*’* knowledge w as lim ited  to tbe g a sh in g  
a rt ic le s  on the sub ject w h ich  appear from  
t im e to tim e la  sotne of tbe J o u r n a l 's  co n 
tem poraries.

New Haven, Cf. ,

The 81. Louis Republican contains the fol
lowing item concerning a staunch Spiritual
ist and warm friend of the Religio-Philo
sophical Journal:

The Lvrentr-Moood annual nwetlnjr of tbe New 
England Dedal Society will be held at Boston, Oct. 
2nd mad 3rd, the mewling* lo be held Ui« Orel day at 
Hvwtbocoe Hall and the eecoed da y at old Hamm) 
Medical Sri wot. Among the feature* of the rowting 
Will be an exhibition of dedal appliance* of all ktoda 
The priori pel addir** to to be deliver««! by Dr. H. S, 
Ctuue of St. Lento, formerly «dilor of tb* MDxmri 
Denial Journal, Dr. Chaw will bepreaent e* the 
•pedal guest of tbe Sodati, and os Tbnntrtay even
ing tbe entire time will be devoted to hi* addrea*. 
The official programme, after announcing Dr. ChaW* 
addir**, any*: “Dr, Ch*w will be present a* the 
•péciai gacel of the Society, aod, from bis national 
reputation. It a s  be aasared (bat hto addi a** will be 
both lotesevtkir and instructive. Tbe «patire even
ing will Of devoted to-Dr. Chiari* paper and the dle- 
r malo U f of lowing If.* .

Emily Faith fair* sew work, entitle« I " Three 
tfi AnrçrlJ*/’ U aòw Dearly ready. -It to no like all 
oth*r book* of travel, and rothv-r ■ record of b«r oh- 
Minali on of our people, ioiUtaUohe, «to, than an ac
count of tbo country U to a work WlUch should to
ot Intorni to all tefohnrY*. By iprdal orrangemeui 
»Ith Ihn poldtober •, tha Fowler A Wells Cla, of New 
York, It to published «dmiiltooeoutly bere and la 
Loodon.

Tbe wiillcn of lb«* November t 'e n tu r y  will he the 
largest ever printed of that tuayahue. Be»!«!** lb«« 
firvt chapter* of Mr. Hoi*eli’« new novel, - The HI** 
of Kltoa Laphitm,” the story of an Arne: lean beulneee 
ni* o. It* fiction will Include “A Talo of Negative 
(irarHy" by Frank ft. ntockhm; “ Free Joe «od the 
Keel of the World." an ¡[¡u-lral-l rtory by Ji-el 
( handler Harris*, and “TbeLet Mine,” by Tnoiaaa 
A. Janvier, with «full-page picture by Mary Halinek 
Foots,

The CkrUtmu* I1W« Atfake w ill have a sQperb fronltoplere to eighteen color*, reproducer! from a  
water color by V. H. Lungen, by ferula Prang A Co„ the famou* i hr talma* card inakem, and ibe fore- 
inret Fin« Art PuPt.-JiHra of Amortan, Nothing H 
Jmautlful bo* ever before been nttomptovl in maga
zine publwhlng. k /

Prof. Btolkle ho* w rlllen  a paper on " A B aule  
That All-M int F ight"  for th* Nítoeaitirr nuniher of 
CnurlC* T a m il a  M a ça tln r , which >out)g (neo, «od 
.young wom en too, w ho ore Ja< iia rh o g  out in  life  
will <fo w ell to  nw L

Every «lay a«Pl* to lb* great amount of evidence -a* 
to the curative power* of iioed’e NamporlJIa. It I« 
uoequaled for genera! debility, and.a* a blood puri
fier, expelling every trace of Krofula or other Impur
ity, Now to Lb* lime to take 1L Sold by ali drug-
gUU. Itti dose* J*I,

N o l le « -  t o  S n b x e r l b e n i .

We particularly-rwiueet subscriber* who repew 
their »«tocrlp'.loH*, to look carefully et U>« figure« on 
Urn tag which contain* their respective name* and If 
they are not changed In two so-ek*. let u- know with 
full particular*, aa It will tav* lime and trouble.
f You can aive half your Lime, lal«>r and money by 
learning Sn<p«rwANi‘..l/r«iii|Asriao(l Tirnwamso 
at Kix u a i.i.’s A s a m  kssts So k jo u  Td Hm hey Hall 
*ri Madison St, Chicago. Superior Instruction by 
mall.

C A V I O *  U N * ;  M 1M T A M V  A C A P K X V ,»mwa* V. nu v .A ru ir, r*uw»¡Mj

, m i l  *, I turn! Ilot,. JII.

IKJVhKK o »  r u i n t  An anta*. KverxCeta*. l ia  auxa*nU He V m j mrta Id* e»-ur .«.fr&tfan«, mi* V /so. m to-iKii * , n.xiu

M IN E R A L  R O D S .r Mwm f ANT U Mliw-r* *««l r S - r „ ]  «00)9
A tor rtfe la* III X A uums, | I  Bruita atrm. Uv*0*1, Mw ,

f s— ri.n'rownirr * uw«>«iili *e 
1/  l» i totaUM i, M ■ I I M U ti to l  jO /V V  /  / f  (Xifti.i iNiiMmCoüjfit Wn

: U swicxsunnn.
_  w*îçrBr>»«.*»ripA 'ZkZl s kjî n a z i  A BÎÎI. sait it .HjH i«,« ocmbier wir itMOer- ad«»* Sf. Cbw’i rrto*Ji| Etto.

DIVINE LAW OF CÜRE..?;.r^ .Ä Ä i»O «... )■*.T. u • ' «-. Ml « r, «T »*«, î-.r-i». tb» rtt*C
-i.»] ... N y-v— pr»..*]!..;,, ( i ’4 . ^ . ^ |wl* a». iUliim. *■»>■. IbOiMlf «lia ..

L O V E1^*||. I II!# j.*L-, -

33usiuc5S

H metri)« Tirnts I ««clune ou «uliveto perçut..;,g *.«. 
general reform and the act »nee of spiritual tom. At
tend* funerala. Telivniplilc addrraa, Oylon, 0 . P, 
O. address, Berlin Heights. Ohio.

S rai.kh L a m a s  answered by R. W. Flint, No 
ISZ7 Brttodwoy.N, Y , Term*: $2 end three 8 crot 
postage «lampa. Money refunded If not answered. 
Send for ««ipfanatorr dren lor.

Don’t allow the occurnu Ulton of Scurf or Dandruff 
wb*n It a n  he m awlly i rerVutevl by Hie use of 
Ayer** Hair Vigor.

Fo»  Txjr Cxxrs. Tbe SL I/«uU ifivjatíne. dis
tinctly Wretoru In make-um now in Ito fifteenth year, 
to hrltl to ntly illustrai«^ repleto with stori«, poems, 
ti tori y tending and humor. Sample copy and a set 
of gold colored picture card*tent for tea cento. Ad
dress J , Dll more, 213 North Eighth street, HU Louis, 
Mo. The RstJoto-l’it ! c / •*!>*'» ic * L  Jotras a l  and 
hfagaiinr sen! one year tor 83-50.

Spiritosi Mwtlng* in Brooklyn and New 
York.

the Cburtb of tb* Nesr sp:riiu.l UbiwesSlk« i w u  u  
BratSlrn tottiut'. WbW nit.*. near C «se*t Stow«, ryrrj 
s a u u r .a t s  */i! f a i r ,  a

trenini r»r wHinc sod «m. «obliar* at tOJO a. m. Atra. 
bam 1. Kipp. feuM nSotait. ,

Lame* AVO and Mutual Itolkrf rrab-rettr, Wwlmdar. attdW*
CO netti Sadat « 0 7  awasid an i (w r u  Wednewtap, Lb eadt

m otil, a i r .  s .
h t tW o f n t im lf i  for derelouneut of ntalua*. ev«7 

Ttiund** eveolnr. m  « Wd-ta». iLiry, X ia  T_ B. sfr jb f, 
iTssMmc

Tb* Sania B nsD ia  Spiritual Btarlj meet* at lY u tU e  
Hall, earner Sfd Aenot* and Is  to S tm t, «er* Weda«*«t»i 
ever; Ir,* at a o'eHdL Mr, owrrt l'r*ddent; Pr t-*tce, 
Secroiar* aod T » * » o

A Cna h i i le  spiritual Mreunr s lu  u> held rtrry Sondar 
tfnrttuu M * « '(ta l. In Frantila Malt, earner of Uni avoua* 
aun i  sus r u e «  «coto nom tira. .v«ui r »

0 fcttAitÜ HMir u s  Cbalrman

Tb» S n a t o i  SptiAlwU C rai«™ » len i»  at E m vit Mal! 
yp* PBj(tìfi Strer*. *v «■«**• torta* evenlca at S o'«!«*. W, /  
L'tMhlii*. toeddobt ; U n la J iA w e . r.ceVw ld'iiL

t v  b o c tim  s p c t u i  r m o d u tO u i n > e  at i t  som a
Oh tv» e-«,«« I r »  Full«*). In Ut» ludi «( l'nloo le C t f ln l i*  
Work, m i  Tbimdar rvenloc. i  r. X

S. a  MICMULS, lTr«(d*wt., 
Joba frcrrjt, t e e m u f  a, u , Kipp, Tr***ur*r,

H*w Tort CUT Lodi««* spiri toan«» Aid «od*u, Oita* »v»rr 
Wrdurwiir. at tf r, St., at ITS Kant Apto «rase

MBS. A A. Md,lto,TCMXX SWtotttrT.

Th* PtaipWs sptnwst Merttu* of S e»  Taf* Otr. wevroe* 
evrrr Siati»* at ZXQ r. A and V » , «rfjtn*. lu Akacuto 
Mal!, Mo, i .  W«oc ZAlh SA. n est*  Mito A reflua

Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
Tb* rtr»t «taüsvr of SptoltaalJjU at «arato*» I lÉ n ii .X .? .  

■rill beta statai sc* « o í  Nocaur Nio w m  SB0Vv*«aAC.*( 
tb* Surrerae Ceert Moaai. Town llaU. ala» ah jV  Bnctaofi-

roritTSUIF «M MIRRI ÄßEW,.-.,Ws..; « »ml-, rnrUlNei u l  
'dita-orftr* fn t nwrrled er J—.—L „--r*, j í>*J aita barale»*»

(o«ü. Ibla iniui-r.rr.» i-r  |¿ »f l e j u o .  liMilöd für cediUictei*hrCh'7flatoe7-ui'n»Hiit<6o.,;ii»wark.M. J.

Book Agents Ahoy!
,  i r S j n í í  J l * í  *  rr*oner « e r  

C, B . BEACH A C O .,f t  U « ta to¿ ,ób b ^ ca ,|lL  *

m i - « ,  ö . '
Triture Mr ti tu tu,

Mu'tnrtic l im ie r ,
»■> XW lrltw tu (K illta

« f i  WEST VAN BUREN »T.,CHICAGO.

DR. JOS. RODESBUCHÁNAK,
HIT F o r t  J i f w i K c ;  l ìo t to i i ,

15 rnw tavtfl* *t««*ntinti la rb» CrtartBHSt «  rbf«wie -
aldtal p* pnebtaotartc dia«w«i» and Uw saeta brw nurk 

n t »  «tiwivarad Pj lilmerlf Hi* r*atdaneo u  lo lh* tonn 
•la n in i laa ttti and g p tn n » )»  trasajH* m na* b*
«an nvtaaa • fern Inaatld* In hl- fauHIr bir OMOllaal rar*

MUS HürUAbANrnnUautatoL* pncOr*'! netawaMtrZ— 
full •rM1«i nplotoa U irr to tlu i. n m t n t T ir  UtoMliA- 
■* I* iww la w d . FrlaaFt 40 Pj mall poMpehl.

S50D0 GIVEN AWAY.•ta.
For partisuìfiM l t d  2c. xtizsp to

QQUTH & WEST/
_______ ST. LOUIS* MO.

S Ti\OAHI> jUeaugiQL i J Ú H
H U A 1 X t i  a n d  L O i iA  V  I l i t a d / / .  

y 12 Jm>a! n rltf. p'*r*¡ *; fu l pa** t!Hut-*U»ba ’
T I L D E N , n , E l  E L  A N D  n n d  H K N D B K ’KM.

77« Bar»! pa***; Si fuíl-pa*« HJiu
l ir n l T e n u e  e e rr  affi-reti to  A tjru tn .

OUTFIT FRES. aNji ALI. FREIGHT PAID,

LADIES
Who i r t  I>t«l «1 U lttn a  that lade in iBbahine 

nr wa-hing will find tbe 
R I C H M O N D  P I N K S .  

P U R P L E S .  “ G R A Y S T  A N D  
Q U A K E R  S T Y L E S . ”

perfref] y f i - t  aa« fWi*Hr, II yoo  want a s  
bonmrj.ru,t, try torn . Made la gnat variety.

I NOES. S ’noun
, J  A ami plat* aa* ut our IntpmvwJ rtomlam* will b* taut 

d P to  *»r »rpir-v, (*AI paid on ramipt of 1 c t«rrr 
k Sw Hvi» •tm-i>l baap •  tat W* want on* brr la t e f f  
«rasoi In too L'idi*.* H ain  W «di Iflofn tue nerbai». 
» ero PHb«  sold - W» wiu arti tosto U. ti*** taklsnlbe 
I b r ì t r  pertbr.ta!. Fwlaca«am jo vaco 1* par, 

d . ««dar *r *om *«« t» tha Urta In toa Beta. Addata 
LlittE c t r r  W/VELTT CO. «« MtotawnSt.ctibàce,

Kansas City, Mo.
Tbs F iat Spiritual in d iti of K*n**e O tf. Ma. a s t i  earn  

•andar«ranine*t 7 SO io Frtolan Han. m r w  lito  and 
Main street, or. K O Gfaovuj*. Fresldaot; A- ì  Ctahr
xoemarj.

Chicago, 111.
Tbe Fveptr* !brtr*r of totrUaatlet« M I  d m Iu i  « m j  

Sonda* IH Martin**. Hall, Bfi Ad* etimi, tata MaEsbo, sì 
9 4 5  F.M- j  t>. F. TttZFKT. Sscvavar*

A MtaU D* ■* to* rpiown AtaMtaRuD sf lttalcal Fnatrm- 
dat sptntiiallabi and MadluiBA will b*> Itald la U b a i/  Hall. 
*«  I I I  Kwl Mtalaon Statai, at I A l r  K. Soadar. tua  pithiiH ourdlaUr lonmd. ¡Msucrta.

IUL KOMMA« M a r c io »  rPaino ao

ST. VITUS DANCE CURED.
’UH lu m d r  a l t  Idolaltar«« s* l i n d e l  b* s  atadla» 

a  nadar control, «od H corta mr daaabiw-.
All aSBlered cas ta enrta Pf wrftto* j> W t  YATES. SA t  

Cbarttart K nN , Mani field ratta}. AUftoM i i n ; FA

T fM tT A S tA M  atamani, i n d i  aod «caer Libarai Ulta*. 
LJ Lora mai ita sMaitad bj addmtan* MM* F Ut Mano.US Watwaù *».. cote*«*. IH

ROOFING.
Ruit>ta Rsetac CMS* bolf tb* prie* of «binele. Tinse tran; 

M S re.p rw w f. icd  aoy aoecan pu£ It m . tanto« * ItfeOme 
40 i l e e p «  MA* r * * a .  tane far «Untar, r e n n a  and 
« ta ta a  Arante waivled.

h b t A X A  F A I  ET A M D  O V O F U O  C O ., 
t K M t a lL t a .  l l «  Ter», <jc tadlMapslU. tod.

GRANULA

OF XXW TbKA-
N* 15«aod ]M  l a t a a i i  Nrnear.lrta In JAM, 

Fraaldeot—MESMT FTDKBV-
L triw Prm  J U  Maitar. M i w h h . h li

deartarr, H. V WemplA Artuarj.«, X. tUmtetAat.
Fmaa to* U rsa  Journal ]

Tb* tolny foortb annual raport or tot* old a U U t M  g o .  
tta>r *ta*a eOAee.tr J |be tanod no*art*l mndlttao aod lu
icr»«*1or prraprrto} of tbd- Jotanuikn *>t*-iMsta*fta tb* 
rear 1HH3 waaEA.mtL.Vrw. Ito dl-Evutaiaenl* M l.d T i^  
t v -  a t .  bavlacatotao«*«f modrat-aan Hull-»*of n t a  
UtaU. tenlurtoui'eelajjBAord m  due, rapariad 
unpaid dlalattaf tn* t a n «  so m etis* ptaia«, efc, i v n  
rrn,*li, i * aarrlu* «* Mtatr iw* aod a «ia*rt*r mUJJr«* Tb* 
loeruta to lu  tat U * U  natr laa: t « i  li * * M A M ,  

* * « » > •  W a w teA .. Actlaa, reltabU and ptamaana* 
B*A wpo deaira amoeb a t* tba Mala. *f *«>  Tor* Vtatmi- 
apolA Obto. tndlaoA 111 tot**. !,-*>. aod MkaMirl a n  tn ltta  
to cnrn*p«md wiui to* CGatpMr do«a-

S H I H £  n r  T H E .  D A R K !
$20- A DAY TO AGENTS $20^

u u i s t  m  uuATtrr u f t m  ar ret m i

W o n d e rfu l Lu m in o u s  C am paig n  B adge

__ ________
* rntthUe*]99I N« b»v« afi*M---_— , —

CAMWAICM M«F’ Ç CO,i»  » — a*r l a ,  K. r .

A Timliing Story tor the Tim««.
* O l r A  I 3 E L i  

A  T A L I  O F MORMON U £ E  ANO PCS FI D T ,
9f R W )  TTTTU.

Fries 10 tatas, pratatrs 3 enta A tta

'^ A r n ^ p iK iT iA r L ö w s T T n in r '
a Dialogue .

Tbe November number of Th* JtOf/artn* of Art 
will ooahkitt article* on * The Amerleaa haloc," by 
W, G Brownell, lllmtr«t*d with aocnvtng» aftar r. 
A. BiidgmAD. Wyxti, Eaton, Stewart, Boggs, (ir*y- 
*oti, «ni W. T.Daant; a *M»a<t ehapUr of *H*hd- 
flear in the Fifteen lb Century," by Richard Htalh; 
“0 «  of - Town,” by 3. FcoJertU-BroCharit, with U- 
luatnUon* by Allan BamoJ; “Betwixt Tarant And 
Tarant," by Percy Fitiferaltf, with ffitartuuooa 
drawn by E. J.Lajabart; “Old EaclMTFatoten." 
by Edmund Ollier, with •arravtiigF after Riley' 
Wefkrr, Nathactel Bacon,andFslarand Ik  cOflrar; 
aod " Enoch FnntUtm." by Eaataos Balfour.

B egardiag Mr, P . a  H o co ta W *  book cm Lood- 
m ope jn*t Announced, th* Loodoo Aoodtany nport*  
that Jl w ill ba Ulmtrmled with t o o »  forty Ulwtn  
thma on copper, o f  which one-half a n  etchlog* <.

'—  Tb* original étrilla« lariaî* JTh» 
,* by Mr. EUiMdVmhUwitf; ‘ LeBa* 
•»MBt aar WmmT ------

-  “ ■ ■ • al» MNÜaUn «teted (or Urn j

«atan, br tbs MMurnifrVBum&Xr

W H H E f T Æ s t î i - ’ -Loutctao or le rimili* a ira. «ta w. m. umt u*

^ O A T A B B H  CUBED.
FA Clerrn&ari after « « ta to*  «B*n¡

t o a w e  tor oiertbtaM«

ro. tata otuteMtassd
Cal Ftm áuilta; Muta*. 1

r m m  m *  Tn n n irr-iH ti
torli f t  M toe w-rtluF e  

TMtaítafw^^MMta taotaUBI
Mab ttetotat by * btad ad •putti Wta A 
» to s s t a e s ü «  « raaW M  ta  f l *  ml

tobad a  n d p t  » t a i  cerad bua,
Aay mutterer wWblO* Ol« Bacljta *tn  y* ta rana *  
Alta* O* Charts, by M alia« Lbcxr te line»  asci twa, 
Mtaeant «pus» to Ita. K . K. CAS« Rp* HO, 

à » .  M. A  tMtaUCto tola
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Voices (tom the ftopte,
ivi l im im i »  Tiirooi hbiecti

r»r IM IMOatoPbUfK'pelcal JlTOMl 
M m I  M r  i t  t h e  G « t r .

h i HAITIK J, M I.

My dear and cbertohed friend, farewell,
You’ll soon be free and aoar a war.
And leave Ibe caaket where you dwell,
T h li weak and crumbling mortal day.
Ere »suing sun, we feci and know 
Tb* change will come; you’ll b* at real.
The chord will break and yon will go 
To bilgbter regions of the bleat.
No more of doubt or raging min.
Will oanae your tainting aoul to »brink;
Bat your freed spirit then wtU gala 
The beauleoai realm beyond tbe brink.
1 faintly hear the muffle) oar
Of that «mall boat upon the tide; v
T w ill aafely pace along tb e »bore,
Beyond the veil you'll amoothty glide.
Tbl* parting will not be for long.
We Muill join bands again I  know.
And aweelly warble la thoeoog 
Of victory over double below.
You’ll meet again and dwell In Iota,
With Iboen arroea tbe mrsllc »(ream,
In  the bright realm» of light »bore.
Of which we mortal» only dream. ,
A  message I  would bare you bear.
To one who once on earth was dear:
Te ll him I  miss bii loving care,
Although 1 Minerimee feel him near.
Tell lilw I often weary grow.
Of toll and grief while here I  wall,
To fill my iDualon here below—
Tell blmto meot me at tbe gale,

V. )
You knewddm well In ff« n  gone by,
Ere first the froel bad nipped the flower»;
You knew the food tnd loving tie
That bound our hearta in these bright hour»,
Ere fate’s cold hand waa stretched above 
To crush the hope that here did dwell,
And thickly shallow that fond lore, '
And »lowly toll hope’s dying knelL
Tell him my heart la fond and true,
Although long yean bare rolled between;
Tell him the Dowers are fresh with dew,

. Tbe leave* are fair and bright and green.
Do not forget, but bear In mind,
Thla menage which I  now relate.
Tell him I know Til surely And 
H is loving presence at the gate.

Fond du Lac, Win.

ra t  Ua JUnclo-PfcUawolUcal JsaroM.
M p e e la l to  B p l r l t u a l l a f n ,

An Association baa Just been organized In Chicago, 
111, Chiefly of Spiritualists, for the purpose of pub
lishing and extensively circulating a new magazine, 
XAa Mind Cure and Untie Science*. Copyright la 
aecnred and funds forthcoming to carry the enter
prise through to succasa This move Is In Ibe rights 
of our aplrilual philosophy,» it cannot longer afford 
to let other» enter It» domain, claiming to be the dis
cover«« and founders of mental boiling by spirit 
power only. To three claimant» we may yield the 
name, “ Christian Science," and all they can show 
that to mean, but wo »hall claim Jesus, the prophets 
and other» healed In tbe iame way, and w ill aaeerl 
the more legitimate claims of Spiritualism to the 
modern unfoldmeot of this lyiUm , and Ita genera] 
aceeotanee In Ihe public mind. ^

We adopt ike title, Mind Cure, coming as It has 
under the authority -of evolution add thus recogniz
ed by the public, as also by ail the spiritual publica
tion» which have recently given erodes, comments, 
etc- on Die subject

We promise you the ripest and beat productions 
from the ablest minds East and West, relating to 
•plrit or mind cure, Tbe culture and experience of 
eevefal contributing editors now pledged to the ml*- 
■Ion and high purpose of our magarine, guarantee 
lie suoceea.

It  will have a atricUy tdeatifle deportment, which 
w ill give yon direct contribution! from one very 
eminent in scholarly and llteraty attainments, whose 
•denUflc work» are extensively used In Uie beet uni
versities and school» of our country. No thinker or 
writer can give the purely edeniffte Jaw» of menial 
Cursor defend our system of beallng by mind only

In the healing art, but abo In the baric law»and now 
w*dy system of the general reorganization of society 
on the high plane of spiritual unfoldmeot to which 
bumagliy has com*. No, 1 of Mind Cure amt Batte 
Science* will contain a dissertation by this man of* 
adenoe on tbe “ Present altitude of high medical au- 
IboriUse on the true method of cure." Every healer 
and M. P , would read this If they could anticipate Its 
character; also be will review Jesue In all hta sye- 
tam'and miraculous cures. This will be of »pedal 
interest os will be other able contribution» In No. 1.

Our first number w ill more fully declare our pur- 
«pttet and ahow Spiritualista Ihelr oonaMent defense 
against the claim« and pretension» of those who 
Ignore u* and our rlghtrto us* the mental cure au
le »  we go through a certain college at a w ry heavy

„ w e now invite all who read thli to take our beau
tiful magarine for a brief lima at least, »  It l* not 
expensive. It  carro oof to gain riches, but depend» 
upon heaven, the lore of humanity and truth. All 
who send Ibelr addreas to "Mind Cure Publishing 
Araoctatìon," 18 Tribune Building, Chicago, I I I ,  will 
f r i  No. I free, of charge, os postage w ill coat us only 
one cent. Thousand» or namea will coinè for No. 1, 
and p o o rly  more, as a willing glfL Act promptly, 

A  J .  Sw aitrs. Secretary M. C. F . A

' N|> I r i t u a l  M e *  t in g a  I n  t h e  E u l .  '

l a  Uw Z d Ju r  of tb s  IW iUrt^l'bUsKipblal iw u n s t
The Spiritualist» of Prlaecton, Clinton and Leo- 

prinater, Mara, have had teveral grove meeting* dur
ing the last few month»; three h»ve been held In 
Leominster, two In Princeton at Lake Wsrcburatt, 
near tbe North View House, It  la oc* of the most 
lovely spots Imaginable,—no pleasanter place can be 
found for a camp meeting ground, and there ha» 
been some talk of making I t  one. The beautiful lake 
taco one ride and the grand old mountain on the 
other.

The meeting held September 7lh m  a perfect 
b u m » ;  nrerij four hundred people werejirreetit, 
coming In from all the adjoining towns. The day 
WM Jori right feritile occasion.

Sunday, September ¡Hit, was rath« oool, but very 
plearent; three were not u  many present, but quite 
seed lection for thtotlroe. I t  w »  a day hailed with 
Piwwire by every on* who had anyknowledjre of 
Spiri Inali» m, or the works of Andrew Jackson Savia, 
»  be waa present to »hake hands with many. He 
addneeed the audience, morning and afternoon. 
Many thought they were well paid by going to ere 
him, the greatest seer In Ibe world, and ope widely 
known. Mr. A  E . Giles, of Hyde Park, Boston, made 
some very interesting remarks, and read a grand 
poem, Mr, Etera Heywood, of Priore too, spoke 
earoisUy and with » plrit. Teal» were given by Mr. 
Loola Jooee, of Leominster, In quite a pleasing man- 
m t , and nearly ail of which w a n  recognized. '  A 
rimet address, morning and afternoon, was given 
through the organism, of the writer In the trance 
■tale. I t  Is desired by all who have attended any of 
these meeting*» that they may enjoy the lame plrea- 
ure and blearing another raaaou.

Leominster. Mass K u .  PAXXJ* G  W o r n .

M r e . M a r y  H a l lo e L  writes: I  like tb* JOC*- 
wan vary macis Indeed, and H u ll do n  a* long as 
fo a  »ottona to «parato truth from the Impuntire 
that b a n  crept Into Use a u re  of Spiritualism, and 
polarised It to tods an extent, that unbeliever* could 
hot, U they wished, catch right of the beautiful 
trails« then  a n  In It, amongst eo much corruption. 
T « s  have done a  great dcalto parlfy ft, y«t Users ra

ra to b e 'ta ra  sad f  think with the
a Spirilualtoja, that

a llo t yon tired worker» in the 
w ill at* Use light of our grand 

^ brilliancy, that It will
— ----- - —------ oblivious night of the

l, and oat Us kindly ray* deep down Lnlo 
* "J and make of It a heaven.

Ihout

t t v t n a i

N p lr i lu a t l» i i i  In  E a r l y  T l u r a - F r e r -  
L e v e r »  a n d  F r a u d » .

Tb tbe Editor« IMjaritatemkrapIdml Joana): .
I  bate, In Ihe course of thirty-five year*, aeblom 

troubled our spiritual paper» to publish any thought» 
of mine onrtbe great subject for which they were 
■lorted, and In which I  feel a deep Interest. When 
I  stood up In Corinthian Hall, In the city of Rochest
er, and, at the direction of the spirit», made a brief 
statement of tbe facia and occurrence* up to that 
lime, and asked the people to form commute« to In
vestigate and report to the world the result, they se
lected committees no three eaoCMalve evening» and 
reported that the sound» were not mode by Use Fox  
girl» or by any mortal being; that they bad many 
questions answered with very remarkable truthful
ness and that they could not m j what It was: but 
they knew what It ws» not. When the friends of 
the eaUbItohed religion* found that they could not 
dispute the facto then acd there proved, they raised 
a mob end took poeeeerion of the hall; then In that 
boisterous crowd, there waa given to the world a 
great truth, which has now reached every civilized 
country on the globe.

At Uiat lime It was not popular to be a medium; 
but Urn« have iwtnewbai changed during the Ihtid- 

raf a Centura. Not only have there grown up a varie
ty of nsanlnetatlons, but a variety of mediums; not 
Only a variety aa to mode, but a variety as to moral». 
I t  was the great fact of free-love that clung about 
many of tbe early Christians, Ural made them a by
word among the wicked " world’s people,” and that 
haajweu the case with many of the religions since 
that early time, all claiming to tie lh e “tnie religion.” 
It  to not worth while to point out tbe reason further 
than to say that all fanaticism la subject to that "sin.” 
But thanks to growing Intelligence, that peculiar 
phase of all religious crudities, to fasL disappearing 
from among Spirttoallito; but It should be »hut out 
altogether from all participation with the respectable 
portion of them, and thto, for one reason brings a 
necnalty for organization. I t  will not do for os nor 
for any other respectable body of persons, to neglect 
the great duty of aiding In making all men better;)t 
to an Important duty for all full-grown men. Among 
Spiritualist« It U doubly our duly. Tbe old Ideas of 
hell hsa do binding effect upon soy except the Ignor
ant and the unthinking. Spiritualism opens the door 
of tbe future and ahnwa us that a well »pent life 
brings us to a »tat* of happiness beyood this brief 
existence, and that a vicious life brings virions asso
ciate* ami deep regrets, and that there Is no possible 
way of escape from It: no prajer of ralnta, no preach
ing, but only doing brings Its own great reward.

BuL I  took up my pen to speak of another subject 
entirety; one that should go with free-lov* and be 
no more tolerated than Its companion. It  Is doing 
an equal amount of evil, and should be put aside by 
Spiritualist» with equal firmneea. I  mean fraudu
lent mediums. It  to time for real Spiritual 1st» to take 
a firm stand aod have three plague-spots wiped out. 
There are, too, at present, persons who are medi
um*, but whoju order to have the spectators wonder, 
resort to all the tricks, masks and various forms of 
deception. It to a pity, a great pUy, that auch Is tbe
case, but it Is so. Now I  am as anxious to have the 
work of Spiritualism spread as any one, beatone I  
believe It to be a benefit to the noe. I  believe It to
the only thing that w ill make mankind really belter; 
but the person who, whether medium or not, Is 
known to deceive, should never be trusted. It  to no 
use to attempt to make Spiritualist« by deception. It 
will soon end In detection, and then Uielr Spiritual
ism 1» gone. Bat I  nm told that no oue dlwgrere 
with met But you w ill not. expose those you know 
have deceived. Why? Some, because they fear Ilial 
Spiritualism wlU be Injured by 11 That la Just the 
mistake that to made by the blind eolbuvlo»L I Lave, 
perhaps, too little charily, but I  cannot tolerate a de
ceiving medium. More deoeptlon Is carried on to ao- 
cumulate dollaretban for any other purpose, although 
there Is deception even where no money to token, 
and all are fraud». - I t  to equally a glaring rice, one 
of the worst that can be perpetrated. Dr, Britton 
knew It before he passed over, aud should have been 
told to lay it before tile world; btit be did not fed aa 
It he could stood the great denunciations lbat«routd 
follow. I  have no friends to reward, do enemies to 
punish In the matter, hut I  want to see every false 
medium exposed and, If need be, puntoim! uuUlHplr- 
lluaRsni tan go forward pure and peaceable.

I  « a s at a spiritual meeting bore last Sunday. Mrs. 
Nellie Brigham was the speaker, and her discourse 
w ssa  mostmsgniOcei^one. After the regular " ser
mon," she delivered several poems from subjects 
given by the audience. Among them Mr*. Underhill 
< formerly Mtoe Fox) gave her the title of a new book 
she to writing which gives many tilings that the 
world has never known of It* very early history, and 
her family. It  to called " The M toeing L ink  In Modern 
Spiritualism,” Mrs. Brigham delivered a splendid 
poem on Ihe beak, the author and the Fox family. I 
presume Mrs, Underbill will publish It. Her book 
will bo a very acceptable addition to spirit literature.

235 East 2TlhJ[U New York. E . W. C ar bon.

A  C o m m u n it y  D y l o f  t h i t ,

Pittsburg Chronicle; Probably the »«treat ap
proach to the Ideal existence of Sleepy Hollow, a* 
described by Washington Irving, Is attained by the 
Econoinlt* or Harmony Society at their village lo 
Beaver County. The community forma one targe 
family, whose wants are all provided J ot by the

Blriarchal heads. Means. llenrici aod L*nz; and all 
e necessaries of life In the form of food, clothing, 
fuel, light, etc, are dealt out to the Inmates with a, 

liberal band. Money to no object to them aa Indi
viduals, but tbere Is In tbe common treasury at all 
Urn« a very large amount. I t  la probable that some 
of them do not posses*  a  dollar once a year, and yet 
are far more happy and contented than If struggling 
In the outer world for wealth or a boro subs! »tenns. 
While they possres many skilled artisans and handi
craftsmen, Ihelr work to chiefly pastoral, and as 
peaceful and uneventful aa It Is possible to conceive. 
While In this society the principle of Communism 
rules, It to of a far different kind from that odvocat- 
ed by tbe blatberakilM who flaunt the red flag and 
cry ," Down with the rich,”  In our eastern cl Lin. Tbe 
Sceoomlte* hold their property In common, It to 
true, but they earn It before they hold II, and are 
scrupulous In Ihelr honesty and reward for the righto 
of others. Such societies would be a benefit to the 
country In » m e  respect«, u  they are peaceful, In
dustrious, and frugal, and great creator* of wealth. 
Unfortunately, however, this only one of the kind 
will soon become a thing of the past, aa U twelve« 
no new members, and of the 800 who settled In 
Beaver County In 1824 lee« than twenty now remain, 
nearly all of whom are men' and women well on In 
tho aero and yellow leaf of Ufa.

7  ’ B o m *  C o r n .

That la a striking estimate of the yield of corn In 
till* country this year which baa been put forth by 
the agricultural bureau at Washington. After stak
ing that tbe yield w ill be «Ighteenhqndred million 
of bushels, the gfoalMt aggregate In tbe history of 
tbe crop, a quantity to stupendous that U cannot be 
readily spprebeoded, theoommtoelooer proceeds: It  
would welgb fifty millions of tons, and at twenty 
thouand pounds to tbe car, would load five m ill!,«  
freight can—not counting the odd fraction of four 
hundred thousand tons, or forty thousand cars morel 
IT a solid train was made up, reocblffli from Port
land, Oregon, via the Northern Pacific. Michigan 
llnea, and the Grand T ruck to-Portland, Main»; then 
to Boston, Albany, Chicago. Davenport and San 
Francisco by the Union and Central; thence to Newf 
Orleans by tbs Southern and Texa* Pacific, and via 
Mobile, Charleston and Richmond to Washington; 
thetx* via aodqnatt, Ht IxraKKaDsos City, tb a llcb -  
toon, Topeka and Santa F e  aod the Meatcan Central 
to the CKy of Mexico—« distance of over fourteen 
thousand miles, doubling four times acrosa the ooo- 
tlneot and taking tn half of Canada aod Mexico 
such a  train would contain only one-half of the can  
Dsoeeauy to coot*  this crop of ooro— The JtfaguoJto» 
taExaMor. . _______

Q u e e r  Hu p e r s t lU o n s .
There are queer auperaUUona about the moon 

among all peopW  Tbs H uro n  call It the creator of 
the earth and the grandmother of tbe sun. Tbe 
Chlqultoa call the moon their mother, and tbe Nave- 
Joe make It a rider on a  mule. The.Botueudoe of 
Brazil ascribe moct of the phenomena, of nature to 
tb* moon; In which they are Ilk» the eupetrttUooa 
women of drillied  Europe, and America who wall 
for the Increase of tbs moon to Chang* their dwell-

Mexicans sad Peruvians, the N atch« of the Missis
sippi and the Appalachian« of Florid*, that the aun 
—  tb* radiant »bode of dsad cbtoCa and bravo*. Tb

Per Ui* BrUstoPhliMwiiOka] Jomusl. 
T i l r - F o u r t h  A n n iv e r s a r y  o l ( h e  In i t ia l»  

N §»lrlt 11 ii t a l l .

Four Tears ago, this 18lb day of .September, In a 
d rd e  of aeren persona, this spirit first made her 
pmseoce known by controlling Mrs. Glodlng. This 
evening three hundred persons are assembled Id Hits 
ball to celebrate the fourth birthday of her new lifA  
and to hear something of her former life on eertli 
and lo IheFplrit-worJd. la  her childhood she never 
knew ■ father, mother or any relative, hut bod Uts 
benefit of a sweet teacher, and learned to read; also 
learned something of the Christian religion. She 
passed out or the form while In her youth, aboutons 
hundred yean ago. After being In splrit-llfa some 
time, she commenced to labor for other* whom she 
had left on earth; but Mrs. M. A. Olodlog was the 
first medium she ever could control. Both the medi
um aod spirit were unused to public speaking; but 
evoiy opportunity and encouragement were glvep 
them by kind and loving friends, and thelr̂  progress 
ha* been such os to exceed their expectation*. They 
have become the pride of thousands of Spiritualists 
and an honor to Splitluittbnn.

T h e  meeting ws« called to order by Mr. Samuel 
’Weseler, the developing medium, to whom Die honor 
of assisting M rati, la bee development Is mainly duo. 
At the close of his opening remark*, the beautiful 
hymn, “ Shall we meet beyond the River,” waa aung 
by Die audience. A n lufocaUou wrui glven by a 
spirit through Mm f i , ;  after which Huloh gave 
eomeofber experiena« eome of which we Jmve 
noted above, bhe «old eho was first met by her 
mother, who welcomed her In tho Spirit-world, and 
for a time she mingled with her people: but her 
aspiring spirit soon sought for spiritual light and 
knowledge, aud then alio desired other teacher*, of 
whom she might obtain tost truth and spiritual de
velopment which she so longed for, to fit her for an 
earthly mission for tho benefit of humanity. She 
■old:-

" Now, friends, I  wish to rail your slUiotlon to tho 
necessity of gathering the children together eo that 
they may be langht tbe true spiritual religion. To 
this work, let us give our lottorooe, time and means. 
Spiritualism teaches ua that we must work for tbe 
young,that they may grew up with a knowledge of 
the phenomena, philosophy, faith and religion of 
Spiritualism, therefore let u i labor for them,”

Tbe chairman, Mr. Wheeler, then gave a abort his
tory of the development of thla spirit and the medi
um during the post four years, which waa listened 
to with deep interest by all present.

Mr. Joseph Wood, President of the F lrsl Associa
tion. wo* the next sneaker. He spoke lu tho highest 
terms of M ra f . aud the spirit Hulah.

n*pt- Kelffer, Superintendent of the ramp meet
ing, gave the highest pro la* language could convey, 
or bis appredation of M ra ti.aa a test medium and a 
true woman, lie  also stated that the six lectures 
given through her by this spirit, were equal to any 
glfen by speakers during tho camp mecunf at Ne- 
shamlny Falla.

I>r. Akot waa then "called, and responded In his 
usual elegant stylo, and corroborated what hail been 
said Iiy others. H is experience with Mra.‘t i. aa a  
medium had been very extensive and Htlafactorr.

Dr. Shepard w u  then Invited lo ipcalc. He thought 
It very strange that be should be Invited to apeak In 
a Spiritualist meeting, and stranger stlli that he 
should do so, u  be had been, and was bIIU, a worker 
lu the Church. Ho gave his tosthnoay of the troth 
of Spiritualism, and sold that we would be surprised 
It we knew as well os he did. bow Spiritualism was 
creeping Into the Church, and changing lb» belief 
or many'oiita mein bora

Mratilodlng then gave notice that she would In  
p] rased to take each one by the hand at the close of 
the meeting. The writer wo« then called upon bw 
make the dosing remarks, which he did with much 
pleasure, aa he had been a date observer of the de
velopment of many medium* and spirits, and h» 
fully coincided with aU the praise that had been

Sven to Mrs. (I. and the spirit Hulah, and add«! 
at they were an hooor to medium aud splrlL 
Tbe meeting closed, and tbe audience bad the 

pleasure of taking M ra (I lading by the hand, and 
assuring her of their thanks, and expressing good 
wuhe* for the fnlore. So ended one of the moat 
( W m  meetings over hnlt In FhlladelnhbL

Del j . R , R ho des . 
815 N. 10th S t , Philadelphia, Pa,

A  B t r a n t r  V i s i o n .

A MaterialUt Witncue* a Phenomenon that 
Greatly Exile* Him. 

ro tho Kdllor rf Uw llellflo. tmiloMObVat Isu sK l 
The Inclcoed slip is from on&’of our daily papers. 

Mr. H. Hiatt has lived hare for tho last thirty.year*. 
Ho bos been a Unitarian minister. H e Is a truthful, 
conscientious man, and Is a reformer In tho fullest 
sens« of the word. He, as well as many other*, 
would like to have the phenomenon explained, If  
any one can do eo. How inlrita materialize carriages, 
horse« and living men, w ill not likely be explained 

'on thla side oflifa.
May clod and Uu> angel« prosper the R e l k iio - 

PH iLosorincai. J o:?il s a i.
Ft HUE H Doll K im . 

Cnwfordsville. In d , Sept 35,1881.
T ilE  v is ir t j» , '

The following waa published In this morning’* 
Indtanapoii* Journaf ond explains Itself. Mr. ti. 
Hiatt has resided here for many years and Is well 
known to mast of oar dttzens: - 

Ono beautiful morning about the middle of last 
June, while I  was plowing my corn, where the end 
of the rows came up to the public highway, and Just 
before I  got to the feooa, I  saw a carriage coming 
up the road with three gentlemen aepledlb I t  The 
driver halted as the rarrisgwqaino opposite the row 
I  was plowing. When I  looked up J  recognized my 
friend I'r. J .  F , Tuttle, Freatdent of ¡Wabash College 
a vetjr pleasant old gentleman, for Whom I h a v ia l-  
waye entertained the most profound respect In  his 
accustomed familiar way he said: " flood morning, 
Mr. H. A pleasant morning, this, since tbe rain last 
night. Yon have a beautiful field of growing corn 
here. Three gentlemen are my frlenda, Mr. Blatne 
and Mr. Garfield."

1 bowed and tipped my bat, and they both towed 
politely. I  then began to aay, “ Why, Doctor, I  
thought Mr, Garfield was ■ — ”

My horse then had commenced picking the grass 
by the fence, raised his head, pricked up bla ears and

St-
the honor of*haring’d t¿

i paradise tor the 
dgnnd to a hole in

• Ig w IM o w a i O t a e a s .

d my Attention from 
j  tn I t  Tb* horse be-

snorted loudly, which _
the carriage xhd the geul______________ __________________
carqe quiet in a moment. ‘ I  torned around again to 
converse with the distinguished gentlemen In tb* 
carriage, and to my utter astonish hwet, the carriage, 
bonwa, gentlemen and all were gope. I  looked up 
and down the road which waa a long lord lane, and 
not a glimpse of the retreating carriage m u  Id be 
seen. I  got over the fence, and thnr^the hone and 
carriage (racks were plainly marked \as they came, 
bat no mark» or hacks existed beyond where I first 
spoke to the gentlemen. What became of them, 
where they went, wh/t the object could have been 
la t»lng there, I  cam*>t determine. I  shall be pleas
ed to hare some one rationally explain lh

I  know how Rplrituallsta would explain U, but I  
am no EipLrituilleh I  wrote strongly against the Idea 
last winter. I  want on explanation on nstaral prin
ciple«, not supernatural I  have no faith la  ibe 
supernatural humbugs or tbe age. I  am a MataUt- 
Ist, believe In no future existence, but this thing gets 
me.

I l i a  B p l r i c  4 1 4  n o t  T a k e  F l i g h t  I

The ne m ap era  have already given particular» 
of the exKtm oa of Jo* Uoganl at Lonoke, A r t ,  on 
the 37th of August, for the rape of the etevso-yeer 
^d daughtw o! a  farmer named Rhea. Mr. Georg« 
Sibley, e leading lawyer of Lonoke County, who was 
appointed by Ihe Court to dafaod the negro, reports 
pool lively that although the negro was eaepeoded In 
the s ir forty minutes, and was pronounced dead, he 
!■ ^ v e  to-day, Tb* negro was raised near De* Arc, 
In PralHa County, and « ft«  tb* execution ht* body 
was delivered to Ms father, who started I s  a  wagon 
with the corps* for bU bora«. Before twowadlng 
far h* wae nearly frightened Out of hia wlta by hear
ing a groan escape from tb* Bpa of the body. One 
of bla companion» poured some whisky down the 
throat of the supposed corpse, and In lem than an
hour Joe bad opened bla ey«, aod by tbe
time bla favberii bom* In Pralrl* County w u  reeds- 
ed be waa able to get out of-the wagon wUJxout *a- 
sialance. Sheriff Reinhart, of Prairie Cnanto to*

f e(an>ea io lu e m u  ecu * colored P00p«S w o t  dew it oa s r a t s m :t a sIban that

A Luminout Jiatut—.Stranoe Experience*.
To tbe Editor at the neUChspUlMetAlaU Joarnili 

I  have a very dear aud lotitnato -friend, who re- 
la l«  the following: Her husband had not been 
especially rick, but a little M under the weather.” The 
summer that Garfield was shot, he followed lh* mat- 
tor through very anxiously, and after the death of 
the i residueb he w u  much depressed. One evening 
he weot to a Garfield memorlal^erricfl, held by one 
of the Masonic aaaoctollons or Washington. When 
he came homo he aald to bla wife:

“  Mary, I  taw a hand or the parrot, whitest flame, 
booting time with the tnuilr while we were singing 
Pleyri* hymn. I  looked all around to see If there 
could be a reflection anywhere, but then w u  docs, 
and etill the hand kept heating time. What could It 
b e f

Several times after be «pole of It, aod always end
ed with saying; " I  surely never saw anything lika 
that before; lfte very singular,”

A few nights after tbal my friend dreamed that 
b»r mother died, and while dying u id : “ Mary, I 
will open the door for you soon after I  am gone.” 

Then she thought that not long after she found 
herself at a low door, very thickly studded with atlls. 
She remembered looking leek, and saying:. “ Ob! 
that w u  nothing after all,” referring to her own 
passing away. Then she thought: "1 wonder If 
mother will roiuel'''

Presently the door opened and her mother stood 
there, smiling.
^ y i d n t  I  toll yon I would open tho door?** the

My friend went In a» If treading on air. Marvel
lous change! E « r y  thing about her seemed full of 
life and beauty. The grass, the Ire«, the lovely 
flower* gave her a thrill of exquisite joy, juvt to 
look at them. She picked thie* beautiful kinds of 
fruit from a bough, and turning to a  person stand
ing near, aald: “ Wit give more than wo take In thla 
Country." She gar* me two and kept one for her
self.

All the while she was In an irelaay of delight to 
liud she was not changed; that she had come to a 
laud of beauty, of lovely home«, of delightful peo
ple, aud constantly she w m  saying:

“ la m  myself, thank God! I  am myselfr  
•Suddenly looking down at her hand*, she found 

them of an exnalsTto, pearly whiten««, exceedingly 
beautiful; also her arms, and looking at someone 
standing bn she observed Dial »be also was of a 
lovelier oomplexlon and rioting than she had ever 
seen on earth,

“ Why, we are all changed, are we not?” she cried. 
“ Yes." answered a voice, “ yet aU!] tiro same."
My friend saya that Die exceeding happiness of 

this strange vision—a  singular kind of exaltation, 
remained with her all the day after. She further 
stales that on taking her seat In church, the follow
ing Sunday, the dream followed her, and the min
ister os he gave out hit text, seamed to Lte following 
her thoughts, for U waa this:

“  And the door wa» opened!”
On the next Sunday, her husband. In bla usual 

health, fell at her side, and only Urol twenty-four 
hours—himeelf mentioning the hour he should die, 
seven o’clock p . m.

Tho whole tiling (d connection with the unex
pected death of the husband she loved so well, made 
nn Impression lliyl can never be forgotten. A  R.

”  I ’a p n ,  T a p « ,  I ’ m  C o m in g  J”

LltUe Wiliie Maher died at his home on Pacific 
Street, Brooklyn, Saturday, from the bile of n dog. 
Tbe boy wns nine years old, and woe the only child 
of M ra Kato Maher, a widow. Last Wednesday 
afternoon he was playing In front of the stable of 
Michael Gallagher, No. 172 PadSo Street, when a 
large female bulldog bit him several/.

H e was token to tho office of Dr. Reynolds, on 
Rmllh and Atlantic Street*, who dressed the wound. 
The dog ws« shot soon afterword by a policeman. 
Tbe following day the suffering» of to* unfortunate 
boy were Intense, and Dr. Rock well waa called upon 
toattfind him. Upon making an examination be 
discovered that In addition to the' bite Ihe boy wns 
Injured Internally.

A consultation of physicians waa held, which re
sulted In ah operation bring performed. The oondl- 
Uoo of the child soon became worse, and a second 
operation was resorted to on Friday. Toward even
ing the limbs and body of the little eufferer grew 
black from blood-poisoning. He remained conscious, 
however, until morning, when, extending hit arms 
upward, he exclaimed, "Papa, papa. I ’m coming!” 
And died.

D e a t h  F o r e t o ld  l a  D r e a m * .

At Bolton, Hannah Mllfcwnt Day dreamed that she 
waa walking out with her sweetheart, and trad put 
up her umbrella, when she suddenly felt tBH «fie 
waa about to die. Next day eh* told William Kay, 
l£ L  'sweetheart, of this. Shortly afterwards they 
tvere walking ont together, and she fell down In the 
art of putting up her umbrella. He eadravored to 
assist her up, and on a man coming forward to them, 
n light was procured, and It was found she m s  dead. 
The Coroner at the Innaert remarked on the mar
vellous coincidence of the dream.— A mother In a 
Midland County dreamed three nights in succeealon 
that she w u  baking bread, and having lost children 
on other occasions when she dreamed la a similar 
manner, she took the precaution of keeping her little

B from school, yet notwithstanding the child waa 
wnod to an adjoining canal, The newspaper 
calls this a “ superstition?’ It  is astonishing bow 

tgooranf the leaders of pnbtic opinion are on such 
matter*. These two caepr&Jra been reported In the 
newspapers within-u tow days of each other.—Medi
um and Daybreak,

n i t s e r l l a h .

Dissection Is earlier than the Mrth of Christ by 
three cenyurl«, and ancient anatomical practice beats 
that of tho medical men of tbe preeeDt day. For Her- 
ophllus and Enslstratui, In order to discover the se
e m  of life, at Alexandria, Id Eftypl, cut up not only 
dead but living bodice. Democritus and Hippocrates 
two hundred years before had dissected Inferior ani
mals: The Romans burned Ihrir dead. Yet the 
Christian writer Tertulllan declared, that Herophllos 
cut up In Alexandria over six hundred bodies. After 
the fall of this city the Mohammedan* became the 
medical men of the day, nod aa the Koran forbids It 
dissection was oat of the question. In  the middle 
ages ape« were chopped tip. because of their reeemb- 
lanc* to human bring«. The great William Hunter 
declared that dog* were dissected, but were not suit
able.

In  more modern time«, at Bologna where w m  the 
famoue University MoodluL, In 1315, were publicly 
dissected two female bodies. Tb* great artist. Leon
ardo da Y lnd , who drew auaLomteanirawlngi lo red 
chalk for Del Torre, and whose lamed picture of 
HTbe Lest Supper” -‘a  world-renowned, dissected 
both bores* and human bodies. In  England, Henry 
V II I .  allowed the queer Doctor Cal us the privilege 
of dlsaeclingthe bodice of four felons annually, and 
good Oueen Bee* renewed It. In  Edinburgh aa early 
aa )50o one body w is  allowed to be4leeectod, but ft 
waa not till 1731 that tbe bodlrebfall criminals were 
given for dlsatctipja-Id . the United State« dissection* 
were allowed In niladelpbla as e&rly aa 1751. T b *  
prejudice against them has always been strong. Many 
great surgeons have been publicly mobbed Even  
the great Sir A illey Cooper, McCortary, of Dublin, 
MonrtX of Edinburgh, and Dr. Khlppcn, of DhlEaJot- 
pbla, all bad serious trouble* of tbU kind; and. of 
Coarse, the student« and resurrectionist« had endless 
row*. I t  seems os If persecoUco was the fate of ad- 
«nossad public beotrartora .MUtUdaa, who saved 
his country, waa tolled ¡Xairappua, who conquered 
lUcvdna, and Aristides tb* Jort were banished; JohnBunyan, the good tinker, whose “ Pilgrim’s Frogtew” 
Is standard literature to-day, was jailed ;an<f the wia* 
ttocntoa was condemned to death by hi« erari and 
ufiappracUUag countrymen,—Cincinnali Enquirer ,

Mre, Caroli»« E. Cary writes: I think Mra 
Pools’* remarks upon the character pec wary for 
oorcfal*f magistrale, I» to the point, «od will,meet 
with a hearty approval bom every woman; bol ala«, 
thvg an not volara I also approve of M. P. Bo**- 
oraa’s letter. I have often wondered why the Ity 
vestigalor did not make a thorough Investigation,

Tb* total number of pa toots granted for sgricultar- 
M Inventions Is »¿4?

■''California Chinamen bars tokso to Uoyd» elding. 
They propose to go Id style.

¡ f o ie s  « m l  K x t r a c t «  o n  ¡M ls r e il ia n e e n s  
Su b ject#» .

The Monaco Church h u  an income of f 2,000JXW 
a year.

A Californian thinks It odrimbte to slaughter cattle 
by means of electricity.

Tbe United Stale* now furnish« one-half of the 
world’s supply of gold and silver.

A twelve-year-old girl In Lewiston, M e, baa recent
ly become the mother of a child which weighed three 
pound* at birth.

A  Dea Molo** woman who lost her watch on a 
street car «wore a boy who sat next to ber lato Jail, 
and then went home and found the watch od the 
bureau, where sbe left 1L

A sample of American cbeese in London when an
alyzed proved to contain neither milk nor any of Ua 
derivatives. Ha chief Ingredients were lard and col
oring matter. It  came from New York Blais.

There are twin slaters near Cleveland, ( la . who are 
exactly the same bright and balance the scale« at the 
same notch. They look so much alike Ihelr own' 
mother can’t tell one from the other.

Boiled peanuts are a favorito dUh with the Chtnree. 
Long cocking beneath water extracts all the oil and 
flavoring principle, and leave« a dough that can be 
oaed In theeamo manner m  tbat made from flour.

Buffalo, N7%j baa a religious sect known as Christ- 
adelphlana. Atrfceg other items or llielr britoils one 
to the effect that the wicked. Instead of suffering 
everlasting torments «Her death, are to he pm out of 
existence. >■,

Edison claims to have discovered a new electrical 
phenomenon In making a live fish In a tub of water 
swallow as bolt a little incandescent temp, so that 
when the current Is turned od lh * llghted-up flshbe
comes transparent •

■rtto topography of the mooti'Ts well known to 
astronomers, and has been carnmlly outlined on de
tail maps. There are five mountains in tho moon 
more than 2 ^ 0 0  feet high, Ibe highest measuring 
S W A  feet.

It  hM been figured that In 8 t  Loul* there leone 
copy of a dally super printed lo every four people; 
In New Turk, one paper to a UUIe lew than two per
sona; la  Chicago, ono paper for every two Inhabit
ants. ^

Keety say» his new force Is not at all similar to 
electricity. H * once experimented with It on 8,000 
feet of w ire and produced a current of sufficient pow
er to punch bole* In pasteboard at the other end of 
the conductor.

Railroad manager» In Scotland are beginning lo 
run Sunday trains. The Glasgow Herald remarks 
that, now they are mubltsbed, much of lb* unrea
sonable prejudice originally existing has die.I out, 
and n great public ntceaaily has been secured.

Tbe largest bell In tbe world is now raid to be that 
nt Kioto, Japan. It  to 21 feet Ugh apd Jfi inches 
thick at tho rim. I t  Is sounded by n esrapeoded pl*<* 
of wood, Jtke a tattering ram, which strlkm It on 
tbe outside, and Ito booming can be beard for mllea 

Great Britain la better supplied with newspapers 
than np j ether country In the world. Belgium com«« 
next and the United State« to thin!. There ate SI.- 
OOO newspapers published In the world, or which 32.- 
0Ü0 are published In Europe and North America 
alone,

I t  Is sold that only a few year» before berdrath  
M l*  Cithw loe liw ciier rpoelTftl bd otter of umiriiga 
from a most worthy and Mlimable man. In  reply to 
his letter Mira Beecher sent Uie following »mwer:
“ Door M—:--- , I  w u  bora In the year D m  Your»,
respectfully,”

The citizen» of AahertllarNrUi appear to beatwurd- 
ly elated th¡cd>*--a Llivh1te man’* bar." raUbltohed 
by a  couple of rumsellera about a year ago, has been 
»ñufntíat «noces«. The local paper devolre an edit
orial article to the «object, In wlilcb the glorlra of lb« 
“ bar ’’ are fully described.

The microscope reveal»'that there are more than 
four thousand muscles Id the caterpillar, and that tbe 
eye of a drone contains one thousand mlrrora There 
are spiders as small asa  grain of sand, and they spin 
a thread ao fine that It would require four hundred 
of them to equal the size of a «Ingle hair.

Another Florida lake has disappeared through a 
subterranean outlet. Peacock Lake In Suwanee 
County, a favorite resort for picnics and sportsmen, 
on account or lie beautiful surrounding» and the 
abundance of fine trout, has disappeared through a 
hole Id the ground, leaving thousands of dead fish 
for tho buzzards to prey upon and contaminate the 
air.

I f  North Carolina newspaper» are truthful the 
cburcliM of that slate are the only genuinely fire
proof buildings known, It  to declared that In recent 
large forest flies the llames parted to go around the 
church«. In one case it to Bald the fir* not only 
burned up straw, wood, lumber, etc, around tbe 
church, but underneath H without Injuring the church 
llaelf.,

Tbe RELiiiio-Fittuw oPluCAL J ournal I» or tbe 
opinion that the dark and moldy atmosphere envel
oping the«» churches acted os a fire extinguisher, 
rather than Ural they were protected by a Special act 
of God u  Is Implied In the accounts.

It Is a curious fart that tonudoea occur In tbe aft
ernoon, 4 o’clock being called the tornado hoar. They 
move from southwest to northeast, generally east 
about S I degrees north and tbetr linear movement 
ts ordinarily from thirty toftsfity mile* on hour. Tor
nadoes occur on sultry da ji, o r  w lira the tempera
ture Is very high and the air to thoroughly saturated 
with molrture. Tornadoes occur when the electrical 
coadlUoos are high, or when Uraairto thoroughly 
charged with electricity.

A sensational French criminal case lira recently 
been repotted la th *  new» papers, which show» the 
■c m *  of the dc^Tn a new light. The murderer» de
nied Ihelr guilt, and the dog, who had seen the crime 
committed, waa next produced. It  had been found 
howling besble the corpse of tie mistress. When the 
araaralna were confronted with the poor brat* It got 
Into a corner, bristled up and expressed violent ani
mosity- Its attitude led the murderers to con free 
and to recriminate each other, and the guillotine will 
be the Unto of the story.
* Tbe numerous man of science assembled In Phila
delphia were canvaseed by reporter» to learn their 
views as to the assorted conflict between science and 
religion. Tbe Chrlstton believer» with one vole* test
ified that not only was their faith unshaken, but that 
It w u  strengthened by Inquiries into the methods by 
which tbe Creator Iras seen lit to work. On the oth
er hand, the unbeliever» were united In tbensaer- 
tlon that science was .directly antagonistic to Christi
anity, and some insinuated that.their Christian arao- 
rtal re, being mostly connected with colleges, were 
bold to any what they thought
Tbe feminine circles of Stonehaten.KIncardiaihlre, 

have been greatly excited. Two or three clergymen 
have been jnslitlnc for some days In holding prayer- 
meeting» Juat at that particular spot of the beach 
which flee between the ladle«' bathing-machine« and 
the ocean. Tke ladle«, being unwilling to ml»judge 
the motive» of the clerical gentlemen, bul at the »on» 
time relncUnt lq H***tot ’  at pradm-doglng In bath
ing caetnmw, bare aprestad to tb* Town Council, 
and the Town CoondJ have appointed ’V» woman 
Whose doty It Mionld b« to warn off lb* Inunden.” 
Tbe warnlng-off procera should bo an Interesting 
ceremony.—London Globe,

T h e n  to n sunken force! of white cedar In New 
Jersey which tras been mined for timber over eeTeoty 
year». The Industry of digging the eunkea lag» Is 
carried on by the people of Benntevilta, a tillage 
which w m  brought Into existence through the buried 
wealth of lumber tn It* vicinity- Over tbe suntan  
forest trees of large a i»  or* growing, and in many’ 
Instance* Lheae are cut away to reach the n o n  rain, 
able timber three or four feet below lh* u i r f x r o ,  Tb*  
»untan tree« a n  of eoormou» »lte. Their age to a 
matter of carious conjecture. I t  to probarte they 
were burled many centuries ago by the aajfen of an 
earthquake.

Naturalist» »ay that tb* feet of the common work
ing bee exhibit the combination of a  basket, a  brash 
and a  pair of pinoera, Tbe brush, the t a in  of which 
are arranged in symmetrica) row«, are only to be 
s e n  with the microscope. With thto brash of fairy 
delicacy the bee bnrahra Its Velvet rob* to r e a m  u>* 
pollen dart with which ft become, loaded white «mk- 
Logup the nectar. Another article, hollowed Uta «

s a s :
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SHORTHANDgT l i t - l r  W e d d l o f  J o u r n e y .

“ I  Ifalnk f w u  never *o agreeably astonished as 
on oar wedding trip. You bio afteu told me of the 
loveliness of ttio ciiy that was lo be my new home, 
and I  had expected to eee nothing worthy of notice 
until We reached Milwaukee. Bat, after leaving 
Buffalo, on the Michigan Central road, we passed 
foreata reepleodeiil In the gloria* of autumn foliage, 
through which were seen coottant gllmpeee of the 
r t w ,  until It Mwroedai though we were traveling lo 
a fairy land. And you, yon had boy, never told me a 
word of wbgtwaeln etore. After leaving lim ita
tion at Niagara, w* rode «lowly along the river bank, 
looking down into the cliaam eo many hundred feel 
below, catching glltnpeeeof the wonderful fallawe 
were leaving behind; then, crowing the river on the 
new bridge, from which wo bad a view of tenth the 
American and the Canadian Falla In the distance 
from one ride, and Urn terrible rapid* and whirlpool' 
from the other ride of our car, I  ebali n e w  forget 
that seething, crowding, darting mass of green, 
creamy water.as Uruahrdand tumbled down through 
Ita rocky con nor*.

" Ana the ride tip the other bank! Jt waa a perfect 
October afternoon, with the benuliful h a »  of Indian 
■uracier softening everything, from the gorgeous 
foliage to the brilliant aunabtriV; you were by my 
ilde, whispering word* that proved how your great 
love would e w  go on in ensuing and Intensifying; 
It »eeined a* If nothing could be conceived lhat would 
■ifd to my bapptnme, or to the Ideal perfection of 
the turrounding*, when In! the train «topped, and 
there before tu wae the grandest *c*ne mortal eyre 
ever beheld.

*  Wm  It not n view In paradise? It  might have 
been.

"T h e  noble river waa rushing down toward oh 
from mile* above—aa far u  the eye could eee. At 
our feet paused, shuddered and then plunged two 
hundred fact with one nnhroken leap Into the nbyss 
below. Iteyood were beautiful Uland* and another 
gnat fall, while little stream* were forming bridal 
veil*all along the opposite hank. Jlecaiue nothing 
bad been said to prepare me for all this exquisite 
loveliness, I  waa never eo surprised In my— ”

“ You reprobate; you have not heard a word 1 
said,”

“ My dear, I  have. I  listened w ith the greatest 
lute reel until—1”

“ Until whatF"
“ Well, until 1 became convinced that you were 

subsidized or hired by the Michigan Central Rail
road, and then I  did not care to bear you go on and 
praise, the fast dining con in the world; the most 
marvelous Irridge In the country; tits I'rst connec
tion* going east or west; the fastest lime by over 
three hour«; and all that sort of thing, you. know.”

L i t t l e  E l s i e .

Ah, don’t come a-wooing with your long, k 
And your longer taro b ehlnd;

I'm  a  bright young g irl and I  know my p 
And I  lliIn i I  know my mind.

I  like to faogh, and to dance and ring,
And to tease my parent* dear.

My brother* call me a “ tiresome thing.” 
Bat they wouldn’t mlm me here.

Ob, tie I  am my mother’» heart’s delight.

# U Ü M M i J a Y  »KO
u> a* ii m i  n ab te»  a tsa p s  y e w  e«**in*»e ts 
AewiU. roijsab* a  co. c i«tsu&4. <xWhat Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral does.—

It  prevents the growth, to serial» 111- It  break* up a cold, and slop* a cough 
ncti/o f a d u itn u iu  rlo»* <rf ilfceta.» icon- hjw.dily. certainly, and thorough- 
that begin a* iih  rr  i Hriul oilmen]», nbd ly thun any other meUktoe.
are too nptto bemcictrctril ax such. I t  spare* mother* much »sinful anxiety

It  alleviate* even the most ilesperale shout 1 heir children, and «avrs the lin k
caw* of pulmonary iliseave*. ami one»* live*.
afford* io the patient a last and ibc I t  cure* all lung end Hi root ilLeu es that 
only chance for restoration to’health. con he reached by human aid.

How Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral Does Such Good.
It  expel* the raiiro* from the throat and I t  »ootliea lo  natural and rffm h in ?

the air paaangr* of the* brad, and slumber, during which Nature m ruIn. 
,  ckanae* the inu< ou* membrane. ktrongth lo combat diveasy.
It  allay* Inlfanuualkm. put* a slop lo I t  clear* out amt liral* rif»ra*rd air cell» 

tickling In tlm throat and coughing. In the lung*, anil fa'in* Nature (o repair
and rnahlcs the patient lo real. the waste inadcby the corrosion of pul-

It  heat* aore throat, reduce* the »wolfan tnnnary (Unease. ,
tum ll*. and rrvtort i  natural ton« to It  put» a »top to the cankerous decay of 
the affected vocal cord». Catarrh.

Why Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral is so Perfect a Medicine.
Beeau*e It ft a velentlfirally ordered com

pound. of jctesi in lro ry . tbo product 
of years o r  study. ot>*erv at Ion. nnd ex
perience In the treatment of throat and 
Sung diwaw*.

Because It t* prepared from the pure« 
form* of the drug* employed in li. 
chemically combined by a pnwewi of 
•ticb perfection anti nnu racy a* would 
be unattainable, even by Ifa- mo-t 
skillful pharmacist, dealing with smalt
quantities.

Where Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral Stands Before the World.
It  1* popularly known to fa- a medicine It  evokes dally, from nil over the world, 

ib it ha* cured laryngeal, branchial, expression* of gratitude for live* saved 
ami pulmonary affections where all by it* use.
"»her* hail failed, i I t  I* everywhere rrcommende*) by repo*

It  I* a favurllc bouwbold remedy today table druggl.t», who know, from con- 
with people wlm*e live* w ere saved by vernation* with their patron*, and 
li . when they were young, a genera- -Jrora thcJr own experience, how almost 
Uon ago. magical are Its effects for good.

I t  ha* held the fir*t-pl»ee In popular I t  fa regularly prescribed by many pbysl- 
«wtlinatlou for pearly half u crnlury clan» of the b e t  standing, and I* rrcom-
In Ihl* country, and i* more and more mended by Professor* of Medical Col-
highly appreciate.), year after year, lege*, to their student., a* Invaluable

» both at home and abroad. for all disease* of Urn throat and lunge-

A y e r ’s  C h e r r y  P e c t o r a l ,
f k k i ’a r k d  ttr

Dr. J. 0. Ayer A Co., (Analytical ctomiain j Lowell, Mass.
S o ld  b y  a ll D ru g g is t * : P r ic e  | l ,  s ix  bottles fo r  $5.

I N T E D  ï i ï a * A M I Î I « 5 a Ç 5 0w lw w , »  . i  in<lY u L K .!u r ia l> / , /SArm 
r ll liw yC r w .llV iC u T a M H .jt w W w a e

B vA K I J m ’ X  n i M < ; u  I I I . I  E .lilt nmrt it a «UN BL4 ft kavglm fitUw ud lift»
¿vn«l bj tf>Oé*i0«4» a«l l-i.e»ki'<i4(l. íw# <*W4l «wta to hit* w ÒA uk C /A tf ifJH fop It.

M, ft* WILTftUUsftft. S» 1«4*MN JK*.

P A T EN T S
P r in ts .  I .a h r ls , P r . l a n * .  K e tssn rn . S , 
B R IC K  H K11U. W ash  I nt: to  u. W.C.. H i t  
*4A .

UU, Uff X BAU t u /  IUUU1VLB U W k  B UCU|[m«
And mV father’* right hand brave.

Would I  leave my home an free and bright 
To be a rich man’* slave?

Would I  buy myself a gown of rilk 
In  a grand doll house to pine;

When f  have boy* to play wlLh and cow* to milk. 
And the whole fair world la mine?

Ah, don’t come talking of the cares or life;
My head la gold, not way ;

And U’e my deri ru lo fatuo Jnan’* wife—
At least. not juat to-day.

But I ’ve a heart, a id  It’s warm and true.
And FU keep Iteofa at ease;

And If one I  love should pome to woo,
F ll give U—when I  please.

Mulock Craig.

P a l o v i r e n  F u n e r a l  C u v l o w * .

ReminUunu of RaalrWorship.
In graveyards of the Faiovzea, in the counties of 

Boraod and Have#, may be seen her* and there pyra
midal monumenta of atone, with Dlchea In their aide* 
for Imago* of the salute. They ere a  «arrival from 
the ancient heathen altar» of th**epeople, the Ru
manians of otd, which were erected In  honor ot the 
•un-god; and to this day also may be aeen on many

TH« »BBT IS TMI C H i a y i f t 1

E N G I N E S

d ia g n o s i s  f r e e
BeoiU«* lt fa Dot only mo*t rffwFjTr 

uurilclnc for ibi- us-'s to whlrb fi fa 
ilrsigtveil. bui. owing u> ih c  eoorinvu- 
»iu.<viritfa*» In w hkhU  I* nude, I* wil<f ut 
•o k w  a prke tbkt 11 I* p iam i witblu 
ilio tuacb of evcry houwhold.

Ik-CMU»«! H fa a» aerivi" curative agrnt. 
tlut mu*t he taken by drop*, a* pr>- 
scrifail in Uic din-rtlon» acrotnpsnying 
«adì houli', ami n «  a mere pallUtfar 
syrup riut nu y he vwailow»-) hy 
moul biuta.

AGENTS

are burled aa near aa pnsilble to the pyramidal mon
ument». Ufa apart of the folk-lore,of the Faiov
zea that the little one« who ere laid to rest near 
these Baal ptltarv will at the end of seven years 
come out from their graves, when, If *otn* good soul 
will come near them and utter the baptismal form
ula, they will I tamed Lately become little angels and 
go to heaven; but, if the banUam I* not given, they 
will have to wait seven year» longer for another op
portunity to be released. Many other reminiscent** 
of Baal-wnrahlp survive among thee* people. The 
moUler who b u  lost a young child w ra p  her head, 
aa a sign of mourning. In a aery red doth. The for
mer prevalence of cremation fa Indicated In the aj*1 
tom of burning flu clothef which the deceased wore 
last The tear-jug* of la« ancient« may «LIU be 
found In the houses, of exactly the old form and 
slro, but destined to a quit* different purpose. An
other peculiar curiotn at the funeral faa*t U to lay a 
plate with salt and bread upon the table, for Urn us* 
of the soul of the departed one. If it should appear 
In the circle of Me ml*.—Popular StUnrt Monthly.

Q u e e r  N ly b fa  I n  M e x ic o .

At any lime of the day, but particularly on Bun- 
day, may be witnessed a most Interesting right, 
w rit« *a u ty  of Mexico correspondent of 77k lUiltl- 
more American. All along the length of this canal 
the whol« populace turn out to do their washing, 
and at the mme Uine to perform their personal ab
lutions While I  was there a horse race claimed the 
aUenUotj ot the maae of the people, who bad come 
nut under the cool shade of Lhe trees. Right near 
could be seen whole families bathing In the warm 
waters ot the canal. Young and comely vroraeu 
would step down and disrobe with as much a m p  
froid as if In the privacy of a bath-room, and paid 
no attention to the bystander». There whole rows 
of meo, women and children, of all ages, In nature’« 
broadcloth, « joyed  lo the utmost the genial warmth 
of the swift-flowing walen.

A n  A g e d  V e t e r a n .

Marshal von Mollke la taking the water* at Ra
gs tz, In Switzerland, where bis well-known tad- 
lurn! Ly eerioosly dtacuDCeria curious bathers anxious

rAfiakesisBí¡S?.‘SfÍ
U  „I r.ri.'ilu# -W f to r  H I M ,  
JYIce S I .  *r e rurrista, or «ver i‘rrpm4briiMn B u sts

" A k A K ih i jA r

l i e  w i l l  P r e a e b  n o  M o re .

i H U L ò ’ p ^
u. M an I  B O X  T O X I C  f a  * f
V«.r«.Snj f-.si I . I  V I  I U t .  i d  i l l iLSAi.K BY Al I. Uhl <-<<l*r*.

Rev. Mr. Hubbvrd ot thè Congregano noi Cburtb 
al Rood House, Ut, Inttead of praachlng noe Sunday 
inornlug lalnly.aroee and deelared thst herould noi 
preach any more; tbat be tever bad !w n  converted, 
end thatbe bad heen tr ylng lo teaeh wbal be knew 
fiottilog afairjL The pr*ach<-r rin-o sat down In great 
dlslrroe of-mlnd, nnd thè audience waa diamisoed.

INVESTORS“^
WESTERN FARM MORTGAGE CO.

J5JS5SE1. v sv m jtn szs-^sEr* t & a. ä s  ì s ì
“ ’ CATARRH

H i  M A H
P H Y S I C I A N  o r  T H E  "  N E W  S C H O O L ,"

PtrpU ot bv, IlvoJ »mia gniti.

Oflkc: 481 N.,(¡Umore St, Haltlroorc, Md,
Dorina ertMD Jtmn pu; Mas P i «saia ha* baro Um pu pii ot ae<t tur Ut« ipoit ot Dr. Bmi Base, Han/ c a u

prauwsoee Hepelea ba«* Pr*n pcimsncDilT corse lOnmab ’' s r v  TX««« Im  ukr.Affl» T‘.f nrr r f a .  
“V  • " » ) »  t-.f|,4£4*
h I IM jv-l./i» m *  I #  ikv b t »  m.
■V «1. 1« '-V f m i  I« C»rwe»p*Mi«. i‘.,itì»arX- Ct.-«.. *»-t C~(ll Tti,>. t«nl w *  « Z»—■ 'l.r, -. •<* Xri.ny .n i | , ¿  |«,^r I«« ««UKipi« I» Otm

S » jM *r i s r i f j jw f l j» a » » * " tut IX«lira»«V ta i l
** w a t t * *  JkTATXW B. AltosU. 6*.

LYDIA E . PINKHAM’8
* VEGETABLE COMPOUND *
••a  *  .  « IS A POSITIVE CU RE *  .  *  ,  *

for a chat with the famous German tacUUan. Von 
Mollke often goes lo Ragatz, arriving suddenly, and 
taking the plainest bedroom be can find, as he hates 
luxury, and bis luggage fa almost microscopic. Rl*t 
ing early be goe« to the (¿ueUsahof. and after hi* 
first glass of water walks up and down, watching 
the drinkers, adopting his favorite attitude of bands 
behind the bock and head slightly bent forward  
Though 81 year* of age he walks’ capitally, without 
even" a stick, and with a firm, eoldfarly tread. II e 
eotolllU*, and rarely touche i wlnft,boeh(iocca*loa- 
ally drinks beer. After dinner he watches the danc
ing and amuaemeata la the rooms of the Quelienhof 
with great Interest, and goes heme regularly to bed 
at 9t . i l  ___________

“ Sold Aaron to Mheea
Let’# cut off our noeee.”

Aaron must have been a sufferer from catarrh. The 
desperation which catarrh produce* fa often sufficient 
to moke people **y and do many raeli things and 
many continue suffering Just naif no such cure a* 
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy existed, l t  curse every 

' case from the simplest to the most complicated, and 
All the ooooequenoee of catarrh. A person once cured 
by, pr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy w ill not be opt to take 
cold agalnaa It leaves the morons membranes healthy 
and strong. By druggist*.

Edison fa making a curiosity in the form of an 
electric battery In which an metals nrenaed—all 
made of liquids;

I  l> e a ’ t  K n o w  W h a t  A l ia  W e ,”
*aya many a sufferer. “ I  have the * Nu«e’ frightful - 
ly; I  am troubled with btodacbe and dlrzlnem; 1 
have loot my appetite; tliere la a had tails In my 
mouth constantly. What fa the matter with me? ’ 
We win tell ymi; you are “ hUlona.” Get azboUle of 
I»r. Pieros’* -  GdUeo Medical Dfarovery.”  nee It faith
fully, and you Will soon be a  new man again. All

THE AM ERICAN LUNO HEALER,
Pfv^frt eat X*f3«tUri ty Xn Saukls.

I» so  arfaU lM  reaw dj.for a li 11m m  at tb* Ttm e* and 
Loan- ttraBaarasa Covacwmov Om been rored by [(.me* lino p*r botua Thrw beat«« far »5,00 kOtnm 
SAKAH A. UAmtOJ*. BMCftoore, ltd . l^Mt-OOes Haovy O r io iu d n s K lu a i by szpn** p»f»i> \o to* order af
Sana A MiBAtin

T H E

.Voteli) R ug flarliine,
F e r  a ll of throe P r ia f r i  CemplrUots mod
•  * Weakaearoa eeaaaen t'o.our beat •  *
•  « •  •  * FEMALE POPULATION. •  „ •  ,  *

I r  w ill eras ixytastT  -nva wnnsr roaa or Fo- 
KAia C-jorLAixTe. AJLL Otajua*  TSOLau", |K. 
PLAXltATieiV AKD IjbCtJUTIOIt, K il.U S j ASO Pi*, 
r u c i i t x t * ,  ASD H I  eoMaaqtrmrr hrivAi. W»a k- 
scaa, AJto >* r i t t i c c u u r  A u m p  to t u i 
Cxamos or Lira. * # * * * , . * »
• Irw iu, niAAOLT* akd i i m ,  Tt-aos* rito a nr» 
CrSarsia AS*ABr,TSTAOsariiKV«nqrairr Toa 
Txapzanr ToriAMccaor » 11 CMoi* riuoaiacazcKX o 
Tear arasnti,r s t  it s  eia. # • * * » •
•  It  Bxaovxs F aixtxia«, F ia t p t s s c t , obstwta 
AixcmAvmo re sa n a  clasts , aso  ucuxv as Wbak- 
xzBsor THi Stomach, I t  a n s  IlmArreo, Head- 
Adis, NixTeotPiioenuTioM, ( is* cual P îa iu t t , 
Pantzsues ami» lxniqjuTiea. ,  •  ,  ♦ ,
•  T»at n x u x o  o r I ltA ix a  Pava , cAt uvo Pa ís , 
WtiuuT avo D aoucaa, I* al* avs r t u i r o t r i t  
cenan ar it * caz. * * * • * • * •
•  I t  WILL AT ALL TIMES AMD tfabZA ALL CIZCCB- 
STAHCSa ACT IV HAUMUMT WITS THE LAWS TUAT
«orava ta a  raasLZ «tstzm, ,  *  #  ,
•  BSrlT» rvarnss is SO LELY roarua LctjmaAT* 
BZAuaoor puzaaz a k u t«*  sa u e r  e r taiu , ax» 
n u r  rr noza AIX  it  OAiaa To no, n o c ta sz *  or
LALUZS CAM OLATlLT TSATtrr, *v» •  *  * *
•  •  Fob tub  era» or K rcaar ' Comtlajxt» iv  
ir ru ía  iz z  tuu  HSManr is tnmrMrA»*an. • •
• lydla  t  m a m an  t zo k ta blz  comtocvd. n
pnpw ro »I ti ll» . Mm  ivi™ «1. Zia bout»  for M 
• fd tto U ér^U .  a-*A bjrotL P<W«A«« J*Id. I» fo S  
of I1ÜA or L-*«B(r« to  randa» «  F rto .«  Abor?. Mra. 
rwfchMis rotili« iwB«*na~«rui iwraatM fra. to u r  
L»4r vçmUoz sMuap. Laten eoaUrorWlj u m n »  •

TnoAdirrdTie« u n r . S w  i>. i .̂,. - - ,

T H E  B O O K  O F  L I F E
N I D A B T I  

Tij« tsbMAoe» of um» u-Ude» rm  
JOOSVAL «dUl «Ubt «nfn rtnci- 

S n ll .H it  paid far 10 o n ta  Adür 
H, A. sfPAKTHA, Boom 1». TU ti tin

, T. 1 »Hl V I I(ÍM  ^ h U it  to SAIT«- B Oha f  Ou* 14*r«•«»rad *i—l« WMltOM
«AfAkAO H M  A f , »I '»■«» PM
w m a h r a s «  M a ro  rorSa Ci |M* «U ««arad •  «Me» l» «u
k-«*f«*A «i r o e .»  i » >  « n «  mamtIM»0 o L u t e r a m n o i u n .3 h  .i:-  ul« m r t a a »  I ■nr»n4 Cw u «m  or OiM ■»« w  *

RAILROAlt TIME-TABLE.

C H IC A GO , ROCK IS LA N D  AKj? PAC IFIC

Turkish, Rtmoian, Electric, soJpbor. Mer
coria!, Rotoso, and other V-n'cafad 
Bath«, the FINEST In the country, 
at the GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL, en- 
trance on Jaekaon-et., near La Baile, 
Chicago.

♦ft*» m ívw m  m jH U im  Uut Lw  M rttfM .
w  djjiW taform»U 4>a,ft*t tb« M ap««ad Me

'  g r e a t  r o c k  i s l a n d  r o u t e ,
AJ VOW M*r*M n«kM O Ufc*. or Iddj-IM 
w. B . C A B L E , C . « T . 40MN,

n » i m  a d o i i i t . QTOiTu.ariB.4
C H IC A G O .

fully, and you i 
druggfaia have

;  One county in Australia has this year paid the 
- f  bounty cur* AMO/dorso of captured sparrows’ eggs.

I o d i« »  l a  A m e r ic a
long before, they reach middle age frequently find 
themselves suffering]from some of the complaints 
end weaknesses peculiar lo their sex. For all sodi 
Kidney-Wort fa a  greaktnou. It  induces a  healthy 
action of the Kidneys, Liver and Bowels, cleanses the 
system and rtreogtbens and give* new life to all the 
Important organa of the ¡body. It  fa natures greet 
■asUtant In eiubUahing and sastalning health. Bold 
by nil druggfata. \

The 601,000 dead soldi««» fati 8CT7.000 widow* wha 
have applied for penriona, aa shown hy the report of 
the Commfarioner of Penriona.

J A lw a y s  I »  tfa* I l e u a e ,
R ock h i l l  O r , May 2 L  1883.

“ When troubled with kidney complainte, Htrsris 
[Kidney and LI veri R k v k p t  reUevm every time, i 
always keep U In the house.”—J . H, Ryan, Snpt of 
the American Mills.

Seven onorici* were whipped ai New Cootie, D el, 
/  a fevy days ago, lo the pressore off too people.

SiwArte-n women are «old to be the most clever, 
active and energetic lo be found; and well they need 
to be, considering the roortaous demand* tóade apon 
tbeai by modero schools, bona*keeping and eodety.

F R E E  G I F T I Gl n « l l« « t  «rill be rap; ta aoy panna saw
5 I T  XBOXKUIPUOD.

r IRON 
TONIC M ig h ic a n ITe n tb a l

PEESEVT DlTLOOk OP SPIEITLILISJI

T h e  N i a g a r a  F a l l s  (R o u te ,A  S H O R T  ■

HISTORY OF THE BIBLE.
Id iC  * fayafar Awes« st tfa 7 t ra tta  t t i  timlegrnm 

eftfa data.
H r  A ttp n * o .w  o . t u c t e u a t ,  

QOi*rawT»;lts( ioea*s«rTf tka tuen» canne; in» Uro
M ix Lydfa E  PlnkhamTln preparing W  cslehrs teil 
Vegetable Compound had In mind all these coonUeas 
demanda no a woman’s strength, and ber well known 
remedy proves ertry cay Its parte« adaptation to 
Woman's sperisi needs.

The debt ot the City of New Yo rtfaatn ut ooe- 
tweUth that of the United States Government.

MENTAL DISORDERS

A  F . Greener, the lin t  colored Harvard gradual*, 
fa w ilting a novel oa n o *  dfaUncUoa,

we are Hoodie Sarro- 
luftaio, N. Y ,  lady. 100
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HRS. E. U. BRITTEN
la  Befen»« of Modern Spiritualism.

She A toner» ih* ferino» oj Rev. ff. It'. HI- 
dridye, teherein hr antri» that Spiritual- 
Urn U of" Satanic Orivi»"

(Tim ««(»rmer, Orwficld, Mm * I  
I perceive to your Issue of August 29th, 

that a certain Reverend (?J gentleman, on« 
H. W. Eldrldge, hitherto unknown to fame, 
and seemingly very desirous of achieving It, 
has been running a tilt against modern Splr- 
ltuallfim. ami the Lake Pleasant Spiritualists 
camp~nie-ting, through your columns; not 
doubling that the same channels that have 
boon ao generously opened to a truly witanic 
denunciation of a large body of respectable 
anil respected parsons, will be equally availa
ble as a means of reply. I venture to auk you, 
In behalf, not only of the ladles and gentle
men who annually meet at Lako Pleasant 
but In tbe best I merest* of truth, its well as 
in reepoct for the millions of his fellow crea
ture* whom thin man had traduced, Y«r such 

. epace in your journal a* will enable me to 
unmask something of the animus under 
which he writes, l don’t knliw who thlsHev,
Eldrldge is, and from the inquiries I have 
been able to make, very few people do ktr 'now
anything about him except mat ne ib a min
ister with a very »mall following at Turner’ll 
and Miller’s Kails, and without attempting to- 
notlce the reverend’s dreary tirade in detail. 
It most huftlco to say one of the main coant* 
In his ludictment Is, that Immense crowds 
annually insert to Lake Pleasant, to enjoy 
themselves, whilst a very, very Insignificant
Krtion of the community find their way to 

e immediate vicinity of Miller’s Kails, where 
the rsvareud gentleman holds forlh. Now If 
the complainant were not a Christian minis
ter Wajwould feel It uur duly to teach him
the 9th and 10th com m andm ents; a s  h is sne- 

‘ ‘ ‘ ' ullliclal function must make him quite fam 
with the charge not *’ to Corel his neighbor’s 
goods ’* we would simply ask him to apply his 
hrory to practice, and not covet his neighboi a 
Towns. In the same sense we would ask him

to practice a little more of what he preaches, 
and to beware how he____L _______  * bears false witness
•galnrt his neighbor.” To bo a little more 
specific on the latter point, let os turn to 
someoftblsgentlefuau’s Christian utterances. 
After graciously »liming that some of those 
who vlril Lake Pleasant are ’’careTe«* pleas
ure seeker«," and others " poor and simple- 
minded people who are drawn in, and made 
the T lctlm s of their^rll system,"—(I. ,o.p fools 
who don’t know what they do), he proceeds to 
define the knaves who do know, In some two 
columns of abuse of which the following ex
tract Is but a  sm a ll sample:

" Women bereaved of their dear ones, in the 
weakness of their longings for their loved de 
parted are here deluded by wicked people for 
the nako of gain. In that hour of supreme sor
row and heart desolatiou (wheti by all other 
human beings they would bo respected) they 
are taken advantage of by these agents of 
darkness in the name of Spiritualism nm! de
frauded and rohbed. And mnuy poor people 
In sickness and when near death and who 
grasp at the last straw to save life, are drawn 
to these places and cruelly deceive^when at 
the brink of the grave. For these deluded 
persons we have only sympathy and tender- 
nens and pity, but for that other and Influen
tlal class, the leaders and managers who en-

............................... leni ‘ "courage thin soul-debasing business for the 
' sake if  gain, the confederates of Impostola
and lying mediums the abetters of cheating-----  - -■ ----- | g i o (and hutubuggery and fraud, the promoters oi 
Sabbath breaking. I can only express the ab 
boreuce that 1 feel."

As to the above, which the writer launches 
again rt ladies and gentlemen, many of them 
of spotless character, high aims, noble gifts, 
and Irreproachable standing, H may bo asked 
why the bereaved, the sick and the sorrowful 
don’t go to Christian ifiTittrtor* and be com 
for ted and healed? We think there are scores 
of teats In the ehrlillair’s Bible commanding 
these things,—dictating not only how to heat 
the sick, but also In the closing verses of the 
lost chapter of St. Mark, declaring that those 
that believe in Christ most give evidence of 
their fallh by certain signs, among wiilch are. 
“ handling serpent« and drinking deadly 
drinks without harm." Is Mr. Eldrldge pre
K ed to do this? If not, what is his boasted 

tstlnn faith worth? I don’t wlsb.to Inflict 
a string of Bible quotations upon yoo, Mr. 
Editor, but I could selects long list of such 
as duplicate the words of Christ, to the effect 
that" the works I do you »hall likewise do."^ .. __________y you «h
Where are Mr.. Eld ridge’s Christ-like works?
If he and his brother ministers had obeyed 
their master’s reiterated commands, and 
given signs of their fallh, and done their 
master's bidding in lh«lr works, the sick and 
sorrowful would not have had occasion to go 
to the Spiritualist« instead of the Christian 
church to get healing and comfort. Mean
time if the Spiritualists do perform the work 
and glye the signs, and the Christian church
es do not, what sort of Christianity Is trial 
which snarls at, reviles and abuses the Spir
itualists for dolrifc the -works which the pe- 
viler caunot do?
.As we cannot carry about our testimonials.

and at every turn and on every occasion drag 
lent

lly
our works, I have written two books of six
well-proved ami fully attested evidences of
hundred pages each, the one " the History of 
Modern American Spiritualism," the other, 
“ the History of Modern Spiritualism In Every 
Country of the Earth.” The latter, entiUed 
“ Nineteenth Century Miracles" I herewith 
send you one. Mr. Editor, .and in It you will 
And thousands of case» of healings; of crlm-
broken hearts comforted, evil-minded people 
reformed, charities effected and ton thousand 
other good things done, and wonderful signs
Sven, all of which Christian theology has 

td eighteen centuries to do in, and has not 
done; all of which Spiritualism has done In
thirty-six. years, and that In the presence of 
still living witnesses. Permit me to add at
this point, Mr. Editor, that in the work I now 
send you. and to which I refer Mr. Eldrldge, 
and every other reckless slanderer who re
viles us fordoing what be cannot do, tbat my 
records contain

FU LL NAMES AND ADDRESSES
of all my witnesses, and who are they? Who 
tho pefoono whom tho man calls cheats, Irn- 

swindlers and devils generally?•Mtors,
kiugH,[lags, queens, emperors, princes, statesmen, 

ntbors, poet«, painters, historian#, profes
so  of colleges, magistrates, judges, lawyers,
s purest character and nootest staudin,

Bntfemen of the highest honor and Integr 
, and the, rank and file of society-la every

grade. I have given no Initials In my book, 
and it con tain a the portraits of many of the

falsebogd and bad language! If Mr. Eldrldge 
is not better Informed concerning those 
whom ho Insults, as one of tho people'« 
teachers he ought to be so, before he preaches. 
If ho Is well informed, then all I can say Is, 
heaven help the people whom he pretends to 
teach! In another part of hi* tirade this Mr. 
Eldrldge proposes to try Spiritualism by it* 
fruits, and this Is well; this trial we could 
wllllpgly defer to, provided he did not define 
these fruits by a query, whether we had ea-
tahllshed "one single free school like Mr. 
Moody's," or " one single benevolent female 
seminary like So. Hadley.” To thin wo would

Illustrious perso nages whom 2 am proud to 
friends; who ara proud to allow myMU my ___■  _

•Mount of their faith lafcptritoalUm tho* 
publicly to go forth to the world, ind whom 
this mao, from a corner of the earth, where
not one per cent, of the millions who consti
tute the ranks of Spiritai limn will ever hear 
of him, vents his Christian spirit hr abuse,

iy
of leaching like Mr. Moody's, and heaven 
granting us the use of our senses, I don’t 
think we ever shall. As to seminaries, why 
there may be eonio little difference between 
the organJration« growing out of 1,900 years 
of experience and those of 3d years.

Tho celebrated Beatotncce family of Lon* 
don, England, hnvp been entirely educated 
by spirits, without any seminaries at nil; and 
wbi’ii hundred* of young men and young 
woman on this continent, humble. Ignorant 
and wholly unlnstruoled children of thpjHHK 
pie can go about, speaking with a power and 
eloquence scarcely surpassed by the great 
preacher of Miller’* Fall*; speak also with new 
tongue«, draw, paint, write rhyme*, describe 
and heal obscure diseases, and perform all 
the signs and wonder* which Christian* 
ought to do, but don’t do, and that without
any teaching or schooling at all, we don’t 
feel so anxious as people who abuso uh,might
be to establish seminarle* like that at South 
Hadley. No. Mr. Editor, wo will take n better 
Btandard of trial than merb tlicotngic or ed- 
ucatlonal processes to judge by, since your 
reverend correspondent lina put us to tho 
proof. Tuko all the hldeou* war* that have 
disgraced civilization for the lart thousand 
year«, and see If those who have been most 
prominent in. them are not the people who 
*ay every Sunday “Thqu «halt not kill.” Take 
one Week'« record of nuy New York dally and 
ask, who aro the murderers, robbers, wwin- 
dlers, adulterer«,.bank defaulters, and other 
monstrous criminals who disgrace the boast
ed civilization of the age? Being somewhat 
infom>e4>whereof I writ*, I answer

’ CIIUHCII SIKM1IERS,
and they, members of Christian churches. 
Who are tho juries who publicly mock the 
commandment "Thou shall not kill,” by 
dooming men to die on the gallows! Who 
are those who stand beside the murderer and
tell him, ’’Though Ills Bin* were as red qs 
scarlet they shall bo washed as white us
wool,” and ou the easy term* of belief and 
repentance when he can qin no more? They 
are not Spiritualists, sir. whatever else’they 
may be. Who are the drunken rough* that 
make our streets unsafe to walk? ,Not Spir
itualists, for they aro nearly alt temperance 
people. Who are the male adulterers that
support the places of hame in evory city of 
civilization? Generally, if not Invariably, 
church members, and that statistics will
amply prove, lu short, sir, none can deny 
this ia a profane, Immoral and very corrupt 
ag-'. That crime lu every form 1« mote rife 
n< *  than It has been any time In the last 
lihitiHand year*, and if the preacher* of all 
denominations in the Christian churches, 
cannot show any better frultof their eighteen 
centuries-of preaching than the present 
standard of morals, suraly it Is about time 
that we had a new dispensation Inaugurat
ed. ‘

That multitudes of corrupt and evil mind
ed people should enter into our rauks and 
bring their evils with them out of a state of 
society bo wicked as that which now prevails, 
Is only reasonable to expect, but that wo 
should convert a world in thirty-six year«, 
which lias Itoen growing more and more 
wicked In eighteen hundred years, Is any
thing but reasonable to expect. The grand 
central doctrine of Spiritualism aud all re
turning spirits Is—that of mail’s

IT.ILH0.VAL UK SfONSim UTY
hereafter, for nil the good or evil ho does 
here. Is that the " Immoral, Infamous, de
basing, satanic " doctrine the reverend gen
tleman denounces? We tench that the king
dom or~hearen and tho klpgdoln of hell are 
both within man hi nisei f/but the good and 
evil lira In that kingdom hereafter a* the In
evitable result of their act? and deeds here. 
Finally, Mr..Editor, I utterly deny, and cau 
prove by statistics, that Spiritualism leads, 
as this man say*, " to Insanity,*’ and I claim

the people read, and doublions read with re
spect, Interest and Instruction. For the sake 
or th ' --------  "the paper and Us readers, other than the 
subject of this letter, I have presumed to
trouble you, and I would couelude by offer
ing to you as a final evidence of what the
main body of the Spiritualists believe, an ex 
tract from a lecture of wy own, delivered in 
Loudon. *ome ten year* ago, ami publlHhed 
under the caption of ’’The Creed of the'Splr- 
tto."

I believe in tho fatherhood aud brother
hood of fieri.

In the brotherhood and sisterhood of man.
In the immortality tot the soul.
In the personal responsibility of every hu

man soul, and in eternal progress.
Etiua Haiuunoe-Biuttkv.

New York, Sept, 3,1884.

INTUITION.
" Sometimes,’’ says Locke. " the mind p?r-

reive* the agreement or disagreement of two
h ........... .Ideas Immediately by themselves, without the 

intervention of any otherjand this, I think,wo 
may call Intuitive knowledge.” Whewell 
would restrict the use of the word * to those 
case* in which wo necessarily apprehend re
lations of things truly a* *oon a* we conceive 
the objects distinctly." Lowes define* Intui
tion "a* mental' virion or as the perception 
of relations.'*-—'

That two objects placed beside two other
objects form a group euual to four can be- 
readily seen by th« eye. If a large group, say
five hundred objects, are placed beside ths 
same number of other objects, although the 
mind cannot learn by the eye tnatantaneous-
|y that the total is equivalent ton group of a
thi .............. “  ------- -----..¡ousand, intuition sees the equivalence of 
the ratio* with the uamc light»I tig-like swift
ness in tho latter ease as In the former. Intu
ition Is not limited merely to the perception 
of objects, nor are its decisions always demon: 
strablo to flense.

That Intuition« hare a higher validity than 
other truth* many believe, hut without any 
good reason. The truth respecting the square 
of the hypothenuse in the forty-seventh prop- 
pofitlnn of Euclid 1« a* certain a* that ex
pressed In the axiom, ” If equals be taken 
rrom equal*, the remainders are equals,” al
though one truth we discover by reflecting
and reasoning, tho other by intuition. The1?., - -

_______...
that for one Insane Spiritipillst, there are 
one hundred at rlie least Insane church mem
hers.

I deny that all our circles, as this man Im
plies, are hold in darkness. Many of the 
best medium* of the age have never sat Ilk, 
dark circles at all. Lark circles aro only one.................... - .alyonL
Incident la our Investigations, and whilst I
for one, have ever opposed them, I deem them 
valuable In a scientific point oi view, for the 
elimination of certain rare phases of phe
nomena. So thought tho patriarch Abraham, 
when ho waited for Art fo come from heaven, 
“ In am horror of great darkness,” and'so 
think. Prof. A. Ri Wallace, Crookes, and many
ether noble scientists of to-day, when they
-----  ------------------  ’ ■ ’ itwish to obtain Borne phenomena In whlc.. 
darkness seems a necessary element. As to 
the Bible, It would require not two or three 
columns of your paper, Mr. Editor, bat a 
whole library, to show how thoroughly the 
entire faith of the Jewish and Christian dls-
penBRtlon depended on Spiritualism for their 
lot-----------------Foundation at ali^

If Mr. Eldrldge doe* nut know the differ
iience between witchcraft and prophesy, or in 

other words.goorf and bad Spiritualism, devils 
and aogel*, spiritual gift« in the bands of 
bad men, aud good, once more I assert he la 
not fit to be the people’s teacher, and bad bet
ter come to Lake pleasant to learn before he 
preaches of what he doe* not understand.

He is not quite ignorant of some of the 
Lake Pleasant confers, as I find beprlvlhgM___I

la* purchased some railway ticket« and avail
ed himself of the privilege oar Bataoja gath
ering* confer, to ride cheaply on the rail
roads, but perhaps he would consider he had 
Bible warrant for this lojthe directions of 
“ bow to spoil the Egyptian^' As to the elar 
cast on the ladle* and gentlemen who are the 
leaders and directors of Lake Pleasant, It Is 
simply shameful, and again compels Tne to 
bid the slanderer go aua read his ninth com
mandment.

A better, more orderly, pure and fraternal 
gathering of spiritual minder] person*, has 
never been seen than at Lake Pleasant, The 
Tolce of Blander was never heard beneath the 
foreet trees width formed our cathedral roof 
this year,until Mr. Eldridge’s evil and savage 
denunciations of our happy meetings were 
quoted. In a word. It Mr. Eldrldge had come 
there to learn what we really were, what we 
did, «aid and tanght, he might have gone 
away a better and wiser1 man.

To apologize for the length at which I have
Intruded on yoar columns, Mr. Editor, per
mit me to say, the good orevU opinion of the 
Rev. Mr- Eldrldge would not have been a
matter of the smallest consequence to ine, or 
os I believe to any of the millions of Spirit- 
nallate of this generation, bad they not been 
reported fn the columns of a journal which

axiom is self-evident, because there are no 
other relations Implied beyond those sped fled 
In the terms of the statement; and the mind 
therefore, la apprehending the terms, appre
hends the equation« of the terms. To a mind 
possessed through experience all the relations 
expressed and implied In the term*of Its pro
position, any truth Is self-evident. Intuition 
perceives " necessary ” truths, because truth* 
ho distinguished express relation* which are 
simple, constant and familiar, and from 
which therefore all conitngeude* are exclud
ed, "Contingent” truth* are perceived not 
Intuitively, bnt by reasoning, because ths re
lations they expraiyi are complicated, because 
there Is a possibility of variation In the terms, 
because all the cooperarit factors canuot be 
dlHcerhed beforehand. But truth is truth; 
and it is our discovery of it,and not thatrulh 
itself, which la contingent.

Intuition enter* Into all onr judgments. It 
see* relations which are beyond our powers 
of demonstration, 41 Intuition,” eaJ’i'Lewes, 
" Is of much wider range thnn demonstration, 
In? cause the fund of experience ou which we 
rely is too complex, ana draWo too much from 
the forgollca past, for us to be capable of 
«bowing all the successive steps which de
monstration requires.” Our lutultlons of 
space and time, to which our relations have 
been constant through our entire existence 
as a race, and to Which the relations of all 
ancestral Ilfs were equally constant, are con
structed of experience* which He go far back 
In the forgotten past that their elements can 
scarcely be detected. We have rational intu
itions and moral IntnttlonH. The elements 
of which they, too, hake been built up aro so 
difficult to find In the experience« of tbe past 
that many yet regard these intuitions as prl 
mordial endowments rather than product* of 
growth and development. Viewed in the light 
of. modern psychology, tie  quickness with 
which intuition sees relations which do not 
admit of *en»lble demonstration ia not rar- 

But it 1« so common to mistake In

Iglu and explanation In the experience of the 
race-

No man would be quicker to see or more 
ready to acknowledge the great truth Indicat
ed In the following extract from Herbert
Spencer:—

*’ Thus, the truth that a straight line Is the 
shortest line between two points lies latent 
In the atrncturefl of the eyes and the nervous 
centres which receive aud co-ordinate visual 
Impressions. Wo cannot think otherwise, be
cause, daring that adjustment between the 
organism and the environment which evolu
tion has established, the Inner relations have 
been so moulded upon the outer relations
that they cannot by any effort be made to fit 
them. Just in the same way that an infant’s
hand, constructed bo a* to grasp by bending
the finger* Inward. Implies ancestral bands 

‘ "rh niwhich nave thus granpod and Implies objects 
1» Ihe environments to be thus grasped by 
this infantine hand when It la developed, tyi 
the various structure* filling the infant for 
apprehensions nf space relations Imply such 
apprehensions In the part by it* ancestor«, 
and In the future by itself. And Just as It 
ha« become Impossible for the hand to grasp 
by bending the finger* outward Instead of in- 
w,'ini. ho it Im * berutin- Irnpo.«hib 1« for 111<i-<■ 
nervous actions by which we Apprehend pri
mary space relation* to be reveraed, *o an to 
enable u* to think of tfitoe relation* other
wise than we do.” B, F. UvtiEhwooj).

prising. ________________
ference, prejudice, and even passion for intu

it all sorts of ex-Stlon that we hear made for 
travagant claims, which are by no means 
confined to tho iemwimi. What nbeurd spec
ulation baa not been deft 
intuition? /

i defended on ground* of

Organic evolution makes the study of intu- 
, * •' “  ' ' of heredity. ForlUon a part of the study 

..................... ikemetaphysical phrases, like "a priori forma 
of thonght,” are substituted words like “ap 
lltudes,” " tendencies,” f  Inheritances,”— 
word* that Indicate onr dependence npon the 
past whence wo de'rlve our physical, Intellect 
ual and moral nature. If evolution, now es
tablished npon an impregnable basis and ac
cepted by the leading thinkers of .the world, 
bo true, then the human body andthehnman 
mind, correlated through every stage of their 
growth, have been evolved from lower form* 
of life. This clearly Implies the experiential 
origin of all knowledge, The menial facul
ties as well as the physical organa are pro
ducts of evolution. The ability to perceive 
the truth of an axiom a* well os tho ability 
to walk erect has been acquired. Neither I* 
extra-expsrlenUgl. The aptitude, the predis
position to do botlK come* to the man of to
day as an inheritance. Doe* any one who. 
holds to the tfieory of'ayolution suppose for a 
moment that man slowly learned to walk 
erect, bnt from the flrafy poaseaaed intuitive 
power by which he eouldWcelve axiomatic 
and moral truth*? “ It us the vice," flays 
Spencer, "of the older psychology, *nd of the 
Kantian psychology included, that It habitu
ally deal* oerfy with the consciousness of the 
adult; ignoring ths obvious fact that the de
veloped apparatus of thought possessed- by 
the adult Is net possessed by tbe Infant, but
Is slowly evolved; and Ignoring the farther 
fact that associations unquestionably estib-

is It In Truth a Case oi Hallucination 
What Is Hallucination?

to  Ihs S U M  Ut to« U r li lo I’bUceocnlaiJ Journal:
In the New York Medical Journal one Doc

tor Edward 8. Dwight, under heading of “ A 
Case of Hallucinations, apparently dependent
upon malaria,” relates the followln,

" I wo* consulted In last October by a man 
of forty-one. American, «r temperate habits, 
who complained of having, during the two 
preceding month«,experienced hallucination* 
of a rather Indefinite character, which wor
ried him greatly, in he feared they might 1m- 
tho precursors of insanity... .He experienced 
great difficulty In recalling the exact nature 
of tke«e virion*..,,The following only he 
could distinctly recollect- On one occasion 
he imagined that ho saw men lu red uni
forms passing through the train (he was a 
train-man) collecting tickets, which they de
posited In leather bag*, worn at their side. 
On another occasion, he suddenly found 
himself in a ‘beautiful place ’ where he be
held a stranger pursuing hi* wife; that he 
followed them to see what the man wanted 
with her, when all ut once everytbiug van
ished and he found himself, a* uHual, in the 
car«. On a third occasion while seated at 
tho dinner table, ho suddenly imagined him
self to be In a green valley, through which 
a man mounted on a camel was riding.,.. 
On the occasion last mentioned the clock had

fished and consolidated by experience are so 
carried by us Into all our thinkings that we 
are constantly in danger of attributing to tho 
undeveloped mind Ideas which only the de
veloped mind possesses.”

But, when Kant wrote, there was no science 
evolution. Were
ither Improbable 

lalsy
of psychology based upon t 
he living to-day, U Is altogeL 
that he would nave any lutollecUial sympa
thy whatever with those who say, ” Back to 
Kant." In the fight afforded by discoveries 
mode since he wrote, he would see tbe defects 
whjph make his philosophy Inadequate to 
meet ihe-reqalremento of to-day until revised 
‘and bu ppi omen ted so os to accord with evolu
tion. Me would doubt lew, with his great in
tellectual .powers, see os clear!j  m  any man 
living that our Ideas of epace aind time, and 
our rational and moral Intuitions, although 
lrrsooneltable with the experlence-philo*®-
---------------- * -----------w ith

re- 
priori 

instead
a  p r i o r i  to the Individual has its or-

eognixes-in the Individual mind the a  p r i o n  
element for which be contended, hut instead 
of stopping there finds that the element 
which is a  p r i o r i  to the Individual bos its or-

commeiJced to Hlrlke before the vision np 
-pcared and hod not yet ceased when the Illu
sion vnhiHhed.,, ,Thj'*e attacks wort- followed 
by a chill passing down from the right shoul
der to the stomach, to which succeeded nau
sea. The patient was subject to vertigo, was 
dyBpeplle and habitually constipated. Ills 
memory was very good. I could obtain no 
history of Insanity la his family, nnd, one or
two symptoms causlug me to suspect molari 
al Influence, IspreecrJbed a course of laxa-
tlvesC nnd gave quinine. After two or three 
days of thi* treatment all abnormal symp
tom* disappeared,\nor did be havo any recur
rence of the hall ucinatiouBtor several months, 
when a renewal of the same course of medic
ation again put them to flight. It seemed to 
mo as If, In this casc/a momeutary arterial 
contraction must have occurred, placing the 
patient’« already amomto brain in the semi- 
blood less condition In which tbe organ I* 
when Wfe doze, and that, for the moment, half 
awake and half asleep, tho patient had dream
ed while standing erect ,**

I have given, Mr. Editor, the language of 
this medical man In this case. It suggest* to 
my mind two questions to ask of him:

I. What to really the nature aad origin of 
that which yoirtalJ *’ bnllurinalien?’j 

Z, If Its origin Is, in any iuct«acsrar all 
Instances, a* Buggested by you, an arterial 
contraction, placing the brain In a semi-blood
less condition,” by meano^f which unearthly 

larillon* aro presented to the mind of tbe
subject, then may It  not be possib le; nay, I b 
It not reasonable to Bnppose that Intelllgeut
Invisible force* In nature may and do, by

nprocesses known to themselves cause sue! 
” arterial contraction ” for the very purpose 
of placing the suitable subject In n condition 
In which those forces could present to hi* 
mind a vision of some object or ¿object not 
natural to Ills mind?

I ask this doctor, and all doctor«, ia not this 
hypothesis a r«wfiuabto one?

^v-Shoald H Wobjected to the reasonablenesa 
of thin view, that there could be no Induce
ment for euch intelligent force to desire to 
create upon the mind of the subject ouch "un
real " vision, then I suggest two possible in
ducements, either of which should commend 
Ifc&elf to the Judgment of any Intelligent phy
sician os being In harmony with, the recog
nized practice of a good M. D. Tbe first *’ In
ducement ” might bo precisely that which 
caused this Doctor Dwight to send his article 
to the Now York Medical Journal, vlz.—to
Impart informat1oq_to other belugs, telling

‘ "ingneement’1them df spirit life. The second 
might be the desire to experiment with'the 
mind and brain of the subject, human being, 
Just as so many of Doctor Dwight’s profes
sional brethren are dally vivisecting, and 
otherwise experimenting upon, the orders of 
beings ” beneath" the human.

Odell, 111. Bronson Murray.
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THE ROSTRUM.
A  Le c tu re  Delivered Sunday M o rn in g , Sept.

14th,at Republican Hall, New York,
M Y  K B « .  I E ,  J .  T .  S I U O I 1 A M ,  

INVOCATION.
0 ihoa Spirit of Truth, thou who art the 

light of all the universe, tho life, tha inipira 
tlou of all that la, we look to thee sometimes 
through clouds; sometimes through mlsta 
that hang low above our heads; sometimes 
through the outer darkness which is from our 
own Ignorance, and yet. Q Spirit of Life, as 
the leaves turn toward the morning light, 
and as tho flowers, torn toward the sun for 
Inspiration, that they may blossom, so we In* 
stlnctlvely and Intuitively lean toward thee, 
thon light of the universe. When we think 
of thee tn this earnest prayer, we would nht 
think first of the darkness that Is around 

~'us; we would not think of the stumbling 
places, the by place*, the thorns and the 
atones that are in the path of life, bnt we 
would look up to thee Qrst, thou Light of 
Love, for there is enough In this life to re 
fleet'thy radiance through the great clouds. 
We live, and are conscious of this existence, 
and In answer to our heart's pulsation, we 
feel the beating of all hearts, the heart of 
the universe, the soul of Infinite life and 
provident»!

We thank thee that we are befond doubt 
and darkness; that however far we wander 
we are still within the enclosing arms of 
thy love apd care, and nothlngean make thee 
forget ns; nothing can make thee neglect us. 
Even our gngulsh, tears and pain, are bat the 
evidence ot the eternal existence of law and 
wisdom, and we know that to thine Inflnl to 
love even our, sorrows are bnt the leaden 
casket that holds within It the precioas dta 
monde of thy lq*e and protection; that even 
pain Itself but tells us that we have gone far 
enough, and blds.ns turn and seek for har
mony and peace.,

O Presence of lilght and Lore, even death 
Itself Js nothing but a barrier that stands in 
the path of discord: In the path of Incomplete* 
ness and immortality; hut written ip letter« 
of gold, beaming with Iby eternal love, upon 
this tolling way, we read; “ Thus far »bait 

s  tbou go and no farther;” and ao wa turn and 
And an upward leading path, away from the 
mlsta that hang low In the valley, and we 
know, 0  Father, that thy love Is everlasting. 
And now while we thank the* for thy loving" 
care and wise providence, we come to thee as 
they who hunger and thl/st, and we And In 
thee the love and the wUtfain of Father and 
Mother. We ask that we may have greater 
light to see the path of duty, and greater 
strength to walk perpetnally therein, that 
we may feet the close clasp of thy loving 
hand, and that those who are In darkness 
may know thou sendest thine angels to min
ister unto them and aid them In the long 
weary path of their earthly travel; and so 
loving thee may we cling to the« now and 
forever. .Amen.

QUESTION. ,
Is not truth tbe development or rseojt-flr 

Intelligence, education and unfemfment? 
Will the human mind In Its progress towards 
a higher Intelligence and wisdom, have the 
truth Yormpondtogly unfolded to It. and in 
tbe end the whole truth?

THE ANSWER.
Are we creators of truth? No; wa are dlo- 

eoverera and only discoverers, and we no 
to the truth than the navigator 
»island that-he w e  rising from 

_ ja «a . We are no more creators of 
l than the agriculturist la tbe crea- 
b corn that springs up rustling its

?,rntttiute In answer to his prayer In tlie-fallh* 
ul harvest time.. Wa open our minds to re

ceive it; we climb as one who wishea to have 
a broader view of the landscape, weary of 
the ways of the narrow valley; climbing step 
by step until he gaies upon the broadening 
horizon, the fairer lands that lift themselves 
Into view over the hill-top* that once enclos 
ed for him these fair lands and formed their 
boundary. Higher and higher as he climbs, 
tbe broader becomes the landscape and far 
more wonderful; and this is'bnt an IHnstra- 
tlon of what the Influite can reveal, and yet 
we know there Is a point beyond .which we 
cannot go, a point where tho atmosphere be
comes so rari fled that we can no longer 
breathe It and live.

This is In material life, bnt we knew that, 
aa tbe round earth floats Away from our path, 
beyond tbe farthest point In the horizon, 
there are yet before ns vast and wonderful 
glories of landscape, the wonderful revela- 
tlnneof our God; and so it is with our aspira
tion*. our intelligence, our intellectual cul
ture and unfotdment, we climb the hillside, 
the mountainside, and expand our souls; bnt 
farther off are greater lights and truths.

You ask: Will the time ever come when the 
human mind shall have the whole truth un
folded? Why, friends, afe yon able to con
ceive of thnnnjl? IJLyou are, then you pos
se»« a pone? I dp/not. and which f  am not 
ambitious to possess. Where is tbe end? Seek 
for it as the men of old sought for the end of 
the earth, fi r R seemed limited. Seek for it. 
hut yon will sever And It. In it# Immortal 
flights, in Us eternal unfoldmeut, the soul
iioea on and on until we are ditty in wateri
ng-H, and bewildered la seeking It; and If 

one little meaaaife comes down to ns from 
the highest soul that- we can conceiva of in 
progression and aspiration, if It tali' ns of 
anything beyond, of that which Is risible to 
them and en rapport with them, there comes 
to us this answer to onr prayer: “No! theral* 
no end. no end!" Therefore you will never 
possess the whole truth, la It not good that 
It b* so? because there la alwaya something 
to aspire for, something always to look for, 
something always with which to feed the 
soul's influite hunger, anddetlght It, There 
Is always some crystal fountain flowing far 
away, and when we reach it and drink of La 
pure waters, we know there is another Just 
aa far beyonfl ns as this was, whose diamond 
drogare flashing In the snu; and so we go 
on learning the truth eternally; and do you 
know that herause of this we have no right 
to h£ dogmatic, no right to be arbitrary, no 
right to turn, to onr fellow-workers and seek
ers after the troth, aud Impntleulty condemn 
them because they do not possess our light 
and understanding? Ah! no.

There was a vision given to a seer of old, 
and that vision Is to day of as much slgnlfl 
c&uce a# then. 11^was upon the cold earth, 
not on a soft downy bed, but with a stone for 
hie pillow, with the great stare watching 
above him. and there dawned upon hie eight 
a wonderful ladder resting on the earth lu 
the desert place where he fay. and reaching 
away up into tho light of heaven until L was 
lost In the glory beyond; and on the ladder 
he saw the angels of God ascending and de
scending.

0 friends, yon may stand In a desert place; 
you may be a* was this dreamer, deeolateaud. 
alone; If ao, God grant that yon may have 
this vision also; that you may know the an- 
gel-ladder In in place; that It# foot is beside 
youShat yon can reach ont and toneb Ita 
tiny round and find that it extends into the 
ineffable light and glory that belong to tbe 
highest heaven, and tbe ladder is for yon, for 
you are one of the angels. Yon may not see 
that it Is so, bnt If you have any work to do, 
if you bare any message to bear to men and 
women, if Jon have any power to lift a bur
den, or to bring one ray of light Into the 
darkness, you are one of God's messengers, 
and so far you are an angel. We aay It not 
flatteringly, but truthfully aDd purely: Be 
an ascending angel, and know that this lad
der is for you. and that tu Ita place in the 
'eternal, rests the trnth. Yon discover por
tions of that truth, and these portions yon 
call the whole troth; last as a person dlseov 
era a leaf and talks of the branches and the 
II rubs of the tree.

Troth is not created, and It cannot be. It 
becomes revealed to yon, or la discovered by 
yon, in your development. In your progres
sion, In your awakening, bnt you cannot de

stroy it. It la the expreaaton of God. God la 
the truth and truth gives you liberty. “Where 
the spirit of God la, there is liberty.’' That 
does not imp<y license; that does not mean 
lawlessness, but it means the liberty which 
ta holy and pare, which fldws from the foun
tain of divine right, or what Theodore Parker 
used .to call ao wisely, the Higher Law,“ 
meaning tbe taw of God.

This, then, la onr answer to yens Question: 
There la no end to progression; there never 
will be a time when yon shall have learned 
the whole truth, because ypu are mortal, yon 
are progressive, and your mind will 'expand 
more and more. “ An!” bnt ona says: “If 
we are all progressiva and there Is no truth 
absolute and Anal, will we not In our pro 
grwion approach each other, and will we 
not at taet become merged Into one perfect 
existence according, to the Idea of the poeta, 
and enter at last Into Nirvana, the eternal 
**a of truth?* Bet wa {jnswsr: m e highest 
spot we bayé ever found Tor-,the. human soul 
In Ite detflopment la a sphere, a perfect 
•phere. People are angular when they are 
undeveloped; are full of corner«, and in their 
antagonism, in their selfish liven, they wish 
only for what they would like; but If‘they 
art sensitivo and sensible, these corners be-

eome rubbed off little by little as they ad
vance day by day, and they seek the highest 
top of the sphere.

We will say that here la some gold, and we 
will make It Into certain beads or spheres, 
and odd says: "Is not that monotonous work, 
and will it hot be simply a repetition?” We 
answer: each sphere of gold'Is a perfect In
dividuality, and they make the perfect neck
lace; but they touch only at the corners, yet 
In their individuality there Is the moat per
fect harmony. And no like a Hiring of golden 
heads that touch at a point, aud work away 
from each other In their separate Identity, 
we and a type of human life and develop
ment. Where we meet without Jar; where 
we meet without clash or crash, we meet not 
at angles; we do not atop in our progression, 
hut keep on, working ever In most harmoni
ous development.

Men who love flowers and frails have ex
perimented and brought forth the best results. 
Among the most pleasing flowers, you And 
their beauty is the result of development 
and culture, as with the single wild-rose; or 
wp may take the little heartVe&se that used 
to grow In the garden of our grandmothers. 
You remember them with their yellow blos
soms, each one like a little face that looked 
up In answer to your smile of Jove and glad
ness. Now, from this little heart's-ease, you 
have tho great royal pansy, purple and golden, 
in its beauty ana perfection. Each is devel
oped la Its own order and Ln Its own time.

You tuav take, for example, the little wild 
strawberry, ripe in its central life, away 
down to Its heart of sweetness; compare It 
with what culture has done tor the strawber
ry, with the largest that t* produced? Or take 
the little wild apple, the thorn apple or the 
crab apple, with many seed* and little pulp, 
and comp ire it with the largest and meet 
perfect apple, deep In pulp and very few 
seeds. Place tbe two together, the developed 
strawberry and the perfect apple—are they 
monotonous; Is there any gTeat sameness? 
are they any nearer alike than they were be
fore? It Is individual progression.

r« iM HHirio -nuameUai jw m i 
THERAPEUTIC SARCOGNOMY,

> BT PROS. JOSEPH ROUES BUCHANAN.

In the broad realms of human knowledge, 
there have always been two parties, the con
servative arid the progressive. The conserv
ative«, whose mental obtuseneaa andeelf-suf- 
flelency lead them to think that they have 
mastered all the Important elements of wis
dom, and that the unexplored regions are 
chiefly occupied by the unknowable, all Im
portations from which should be looked upon 
with grave suspicion, have a very limited 
conception of the divine wisdom, which can 
never be fathomed by man. and an equally 
degraded conception of humanity, which in
duces them to think it perfectly proper to re
ject with contempt the testimony of thou
sands or even of millions,»concerning any 
fact* which they have not met in their dally 
experience.

Such Is the attitude of the majority of the 
medical profession to-day. concerning the 
facta df Uomeonatby and the clinical exper
ience of American Eclectic physicians for 
half a century—concerning the very numer
ous and well attested facta of animal mag
netism, and concerning the facta of Phrenol
ogy, a science which, with all Its eruditle«, 
contain* a large amount of truth and well 
attested facta.

Tbe American Eclectic medical revolution 
Is the first organised and effective movement 
in the profasLon to introduce correct and 
liberal principles, and the establishment of 
the Eclectic School at Cincinnati will be one 
of the towering landmarks in the history of 
progress.

The progressive clam for whom I am writ
ing, recognize the extreme narrowness of 
the present area of human knowledge in com 
parlson with tbe boundltwa realms of the un
known; and are ready with a hospitable wel
come for eve^y sincere explorer of nature who 
can bring In any additional useful knowledge. 
I have had some experience with both classes. 
After a vast number of experiment* on the 
brain and nervous system, I have found it 
impoeslbt#to.obtalD from the National Medi
cal Association or a State Society any invest
igation of discoveries a* demonstrable as the 
facta of chemistry. On tha other band In as
sociation with the liberal minded phyjlclans, 
who led the Eeleetlc movement at Cincin
nati,'my contributions to physiology, anthro
pology and medical doctrines became tbe re
cognized philosophy of tbe College.
■ These discoveries, constituting a complete 
anthropology, make a greater change or lo
rn-rattan In physiology and medical philoso
phy thau has ever been made or proposed 
heretofore. Harvay's discovery eoscernlug 
tbe function of the heart baa far less influ
ence upon our conceptions of physiology and 
medical philosophy, than a 'dtacovery con
cerning the functions of tbe brain and the 
mutual relations of all part* of the nefvous 
system, which associate* tbe aoal, brain and 
body la one compact and Intelligible science 
—the science of man; a science which U not 
organized or Justly conceived whep. waWre- 
iy study the human body and ignore the etern
al man who inhabits it.

Of this vast science, in developing which I 
have been engaged since 183fl. and which has 
received tbe endorsement of all to whom It 
has been fully presented, including some of 
tha brightest minds and worth leet scholars of 
our country, the most entirely novel and at 
tha easo* time roost immediately practical 
portion Is that which I have called Sarcogno-

p;-' •• ! •S'-'?- *. • ..-v  --‘ i

tny (from .barro», flesh, and fim m a, oplijion), 
which consider# tbe development of au ani
mal form, and recognizing to ita various 
parts the neurological energies which give It 
development and sustain its vital action, 
judges at a glance the nature and predomin
ant element# of the coastitntlon, giving a 
scientific estimate of (he entire vital charac
ter, as empirical physiognomy attempted to 
comprehend the countenance.

In this respect, Sarcognomy Is a science of 
great artistic and nnhetlc vaine, as L gives 
the philosophic basta of art, which has been 
so long desired, and it would require an ex
pensive volume for Ita full artistic Illustra
tion,

In Its medical aspect, Sarcognomy Is very 
practical. .It explains tbe sympathetic rela
tion* of the body with the brain, and cons«' 
queutly with the soul, tracing vital action 
wherever it occurs In bralu or body, showing 
the correlation of functions and the laws of 
sympathetic connection between the three 
elemauta of our constitution, -oul. brain and 
body, In each of which the totality of life is 
represented, for meotal operations affect both 
brain and body—bodily conditions affect both 
brain and noni, and ceretta*! conditions affect 
both mind and body.

In explaining this triple combination we 
grasp what no physiologist ha* ever profesned 
to explain, and which no one could possibly 
explain withont aduli understanding of each 
of thp three dementa of the problem, soul, 
brain and body. Our standard physiologists, 
to their shame be it «aid, now near the clow 
of the nineteenth century,with a wonderfully 
minuta and accurate knowledge of the body, 
are groping in darkness when they sp«ak of 
tbe brain, not even profawlngto compre' end 
much of ita functions, knowing less of Ita 
psychic character than many who do not be
long to the medical profession; and as to the 
oool, a I as/tn any do not know or believe they 
have a aaftiL and our American physiologist. 
Prof. Flint, who la a bigot of bigots tn oppos
ition to medical freedom and progress, teach
es that the bralu secretes thought as the liver 
secretes bile. This large clues of medical »el
ea Usta are thus studying the shell of man In
stead of man himself.

Falling to recognize the soul as an element 
of life, although a single thought may im 
pend or reverse any or all vital proceMea (as 
sudden alarming intelligence may cause sud
den death) and falling to comprehend the 
-hraln.and its compound psychic and physios 
logical function, falling to profit by the teseli-, 
Inge of the great master of cerebral anatomy.’ 
Dr. Gall. It Is obvious that more than half of 
the problem of anthropology has been left 
out as beyond the grasp »iftbe medical pro
fession. beyond the protoundesi learning and 
tewareh of ita medicai college*.

Sarcognomy solves the problem by showing 
exactly lit detail how the brain and^body 
sympathize, how Impression» od the brain 
modify phy.-iologlcal functlous.'^nd how .the 
conditions of the nody affedl the brain,and 
thereby affect the mind.

My experiments on the body to 1̂ 12 de
monstrated a sympathy of th* brain In Its 
totality with the totality of the bodj, corre
sponding with the higher fact that the bralu 
In Its totality represents the entire aonRor, 
toother words that all mental powers and 
Impulses are manifested through the brain, 
each facalty having a specific apparatus.“** 
each function to the body belongs ttfTta'epe- 
d*l organ.

To be more specific : Tbe eatire surface of 
the brain corresponds with theentire surface 
of the body—the superior eurface of the brain 
with the superior portion of the body; the in
ferior with the Inferior; the anterior with tbe 
anterior and the posterior with the posterior. 
I observe but,one exception to this geperal 
statement, to a portion of tbe surface of the 
front lobe, which sympathizes with the Inter- 
tpr of the chest. What are the practical con
sequences of this great enlargementof physi
ological knowledge? Concisely stated they 
are as follows:

1. As to the philosophy of disease. It ex
plains why certain mental condition* accomp
any each disease, such as the hopefolness of 
consumption, the irascibility of gout, the 
gloom of hepatic and gastric rftaeases, Che 
hysteria and Insanity' connected with the 
pelvic'organa. Thbre ar* a rant number of 
mental symptoms which are of diagnostic 
value, but which our text books greatly neg 
leet or Igoore. Tbe higher emotions all have 
definite locations of sympathy in the cheat, 
while tbe sensual faculties and animal Im
pulses have each their definito location below 
the waist An Inflatntnalorx excited or by-" 
pensarle condition in any bodily organa or 
tissues of the body, produce« tbe mental con
dition with which that locality Is In - sympa
thetic connection.

2- The emotions, passions, faculties and 
Impulse* having definita aeata to the brain, 
the excitement of each le connected not on’y 
with a definite cerebral aetloo. (which If Wa
watch elosely we may perceive proCtooM 
slight local s- nsatio'u In the head at the atte 
of the organ) bet also affecta th* Corrfapopd- 
tog organe in the body. In a very sensi bl* 
man oft, as whan oombattvc eager energize« 
tha muacles of tha limbs, mental excitement 
agitate« tbe heart, and tha higher emotions 
produce a f alines« of the chest aito expansion 
of tha riba or deprsmtog emotions affect tha 
liver and bowel*, all of whleb occur ■ 
tog to definite law*, which have never 
been stated or ascertained. /

3. As each locality In th* ‘body h*« a l 
adertane effect on the mind, we perceive _  
the exercise of certain fanolttas, cerebral < 
gone and bodily instrumenta may hare a* 
excellent tonic, hygienic effect <m f  *

body, while another set may have morbid And 
insane tendencies, as is abundantly shown in 
the effect» of sensuality, Intemperance and 
profligacy, compared to those of sobriety, in- 
dqHtrjr and rectitude; hence we ascertain the 
law and the exact modus optrandi of the or
igin of disease and Insanity, through el«- 
menta «four constitution which produce tbe 
liability, and the deficiency of tbe tonic ele
ment» which would resist morbid aad Insane 
conditions.

Experiment by my method», demonstrates 
that the highest susceptibilities to disease 
are connected with the anterior Inferior end 
■of tbe middle lobe of the brain, and with the 
hypochondriac region of the body, and that 
the strongest tendencies to insanity are asso
ciated with the pelvic organs, while the tonic 
elements of the constlluttoo, which resist 
disease and Insanity,are located to thesuper- 
ior posterior region of the brain, and to tbe 
Hhouldep«, the magnitude, breadth and prom
inence of which give u* the strongest possible 
assurance of vital stamina aud strength of 
character. The vital energy to resist disease 
and the sustaining power of the bfcafer are 
thus associated with the shoulder.

These viows give ns a clearer conception of 
the nature of Insanity, which !* associated 
not only with the privR but with the basilar 
surface of the middle lobe at the entrance of 
the Internal carotid artery, and wLh the su
perior conical ganglion and ita extensions 
upward. I have,.therefore, felt authorized to '  
lay down a course of treatment that ehould 
be pursued in Insane asylums, to which elec
tricity may become the mo»l important reme
dy, although it has heretofore failed to be of 
any great value from Ignorance of the proper 
mode of ita application. What can be done I 
have shown by producing temporary Insanity 
in persons of sound tn End, and restoring them 
by reversing tbe process.

4. Sarcognomy explain* the philosophy of 
animal magnetism, showing from what parts 
of tbe brain and body come those exalted po w- * 
ers of somnambatism, trance, clairvoyance, 
etc*, which have aatonlehed and puzxJed tbe 
world, and led many narrow minded people, 
especially college professors to reject the well 
attested facta because they could not discover 
their philo-ophy. Barcognomy removes their 
dilfieuity, and . shows them bow to conduct 
experiments to a scientific manner, where to 
apply the hand to produce somnJloqnenee, 

fl. Sarcognomy becomes the monitor of 
medtomsblp. teaching the medium the proper 
rape of the person, the method of seeking the . 
■higher influence« and of cultivating whatever
S'1“velopment Is sought

L Sarcog nomy become« the healer's guide 
d physician's assistant. Ttierapentlcmsg- 
tl»m has. been a blind bo »toe«*, destitute 

of scientific principle«, and Ita remarkable 
cure« have been greatly undervalued.because 
they were nqt scientifically understood, aud 
were often mkde by persons of little scientif
ic knowledge. Sarcognomy »hows exactly 
where to the body to. find the seat of each 
mental and physio log ical Impulse or power, 
and enables the efficient magnetlz  ̂r or heal
er to place his hand* jn*t where they will, 
produce the effect, a# when he removes a’ 
chill by operating on the hypogastric* region, 
or remove« melancholy by operating at (he 
axlllar, or produces sleep through the epigas
trium and the lateral posterior surface of the 
thorax.

All possible conditions of mind and body 
(not due to polsonon« or malign agencies) 
may thus be produced in a sensitive «abject, 
and in all persons to proportion to thetr su
sceptibility. When 1 nave Instructed claws« 
to Therapeutic Sarcognomy, I have invaria
bly made tbe members of the das* subject« 
of the experiments, making them distinct Sy 
feel the effects In thetr own person*, and 
showing them bow to experiment on edeh 
other. We have bad very impreiwjve scene« 
sometimes when the whole company wa* 
placed under the Influence of eheerfalnaoa, 
health, religion or spirituality.

There hive been but few in my elawM, not 
over ton per eenL. who could not distinctly 
feel and recognize the effects of treatment 
by the hand which «llmnUtod the various 
emotions and faculties, and produced morbid 
or healthy sensation* as they wsnM-on ducted. 
Of course, not so much was done in tbe way 
of producing morbid effects as to showing 
how to remove them, and caring the disease« 
or Infirmities of tbe pa pit». «• a clinlral 11- 
I ustratioe. Tbe peteen tage of im preset bi Jity 
in my elasaes wa* somewhat great r than that 
of Northern communities generally, but pot 
greater than that which prevails la the South
ern part of the Toltod State«, nor quit« a*
P eat as we find to tropical regions, in which 

is rare to find one who doe* not yield to the 
influence of tbe'hand*adeatifieall7  applied.

It l* a pity that the cultivated anddoga&t- 
ie ignorance of the majority of tbe medical 
brofcMfon, ehould have led them under the 
t£ise guidance of medical college«, to *ob§t£- 
futa for skilful magnetic-treatment,th* *«arae 
mechanical process of rubbing, which they 
call mawage, which U toeppfcbfe of produc
ing tbe admirable effects of true magnetic 
treatment, and sometime* doe* injury tutsan 
of bealtife No'doubt the (tasfra to have ao 
Ignorant subordinate ae.a rubber, lead#them 
to prefer the rubber to o n  whoa« skill might 
contrast with their own faltonw aad might
d im in is h  th a  f  — —  “----------------------
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BY OLLES U. BTKHBINS-
CHAPTER VII.

MORAL EDUCATION.
" And i»  «lull mwoor men,
'Tl* nobleness to.settp;Help tbem w&o cannot Uelpacn1.ii;
Demn Irom rtjhl to iwerre.”

The beginning of all education Is la tha 
home. The life of maturer years, the work 
of heart ana brain and hand In the world'« 
wide field is its great University. with high
est honor«, largest attainment« and saddest 
failure«. While It Is true that the larger 
part of onr education In outside of all school 
booses, that does not lessen the Importance 
of the vears of training wltbln their'walls. 
Not only Is the practical element lacking In 
those years (which industrial education will 
■apply), but the moral element also. In oUr 
blind zeal for intellectual cramming we neg
lect and slight the foundations of character 
and conduct, and the One humanities. Witi

ural religions sentiments which prompt us 
to reference for right, and to the sacred doing 
of duty be also banished, or held unimport

and the wretchedness of that rice and weak
ness to which no many descend.

JOHN FJEHPONT.
“ Net Uwwt Where, then, U her

but the raiment that he used to »rear.Tbs iraso that no« Cota fro»,- Upon that cast-on drees.U but bii wardrobe locoed—he t* not there,” —Pltrpont,
I first met Plerpont at his home In West 

Med Turd, Mann., May ¿ltd, 1861. He was then 
a Spiritualist, and our interview was partly 
ft lied with his narration of his experiences. 
He told of being In Buffalo in June. 1850, 
when n girl seventeen years old, a total stran
ger, described a woman she saw a* u spirit so 
that ho knew it was his sister Elizabeth, who 
had been gone thirty years. Other good proofs
of her Identity were also given. In May, 1861, 
he saw J. V. Mansfield In Now York, an I this
message was written as he sat by him, unex
pectedly, and not in reply to any reg^st,. 
Mansfield not knowing of his Buffalo VtorFor 
of his Bister Elizabeth:

Bear Broth eh: I have often noticed
'doubt probably left ontl on yonr mind, since
I partly showed myself to you at Buffalo, 
whether it ‘ *------------- *—j-  f I------ ... , .  iv war.an Illusion, or truly so, and

wisely remit linguistic theology to the pulpito you tmvo not yet been able to eettle it. Now, 
bat ubali morals and ethic« and those nat- Mother John, let me assure yon that It was•i h I p ri. 11 ft i j il t ii j  a n t  n u iii  f ,i i i 'M i i l i  » iP A m rit «■■■  ̂ ■ ■ ■no Illusion, but a fact, f came to you when 

yon thought It was bo. You are doing yonr 
... ,  . - , work, Brother John. Go where duty calls you,

ant? A larger proportion of crime than is Irrespective of what the world may say, think 
■nppa'wd, is perpetrated by men of good school or Your sister Elizabeth.”
education—keen brains and dull moral senses.

In 1780 the Constitution of Massachusetts 
declared^ "It shall be the duty of the legls- 
lalnrejn all future periods, of the common- 
weafftrta cherish the Interests of literature 
and the sciences and all seminaries thereof, 
to countenance and inculcate the principles 
of humanity and general benevolence, public 
and private charity, industry and frugality, 
honesty and punctuality in their deaLings, 
sincerity and good humor and all social af
fections and generous sentiments."

We may well apply the spirit of that noble 
declaration. Interpreted in the light of our 
day, to our school education. It wonld be 
like a stream of golden light making clear 
the upward path of the student, from the 

r lessons of lisping childhood to the
highest exercises of the college gratinate. 

Some affirmative teaching of the e____________________„ ___.«excellence
of virtue, the hldeoasudsa and danger of vice 
and dishonesty, the joys of clean and pure 
life, and the grandeur of self-control, and 
some natural erhlcs, we wnnt In onr schools. 
What the method of tills moral education 
shall be, cannot be discussed here, bat that 
ws greatly need It Is plain enough. Send out 
the scholar with Intellect and practical skill 
and moral sentiments developed and disci
plined, and he Is ftill orbed and harmonious, 
ready for the highest and moat useful work 
for the common good.

CHAPTER VIII.
PERSONS AND EVENTS—"  THESE NOBLE SILENT 

MEN." X
The world's saviors are the best men and

women who have lived, and lire Jiving on 
earth. This "house of David. ' endures. Wlso 
men without guile, holy mothers, useful 
Martha's and waiting Mary's, are here, and 
will be. Seers and prophet«, and leaders of 
men. dwell along our bine lakes and rivers, 
as others dwelt by Jordan and Ceaesaret. 
Life In Judea was more divine by the pres« 
once of the carpenter's son, and the fishermen 
and tent makers, of whom the Testament 
gives brief record. Their Jives even give light, 
far off but clear to ours. Life in America is 
moro divine by the presence of our best and 
tmest. Without Garrlsonjiiid Parker. Abra
ham Lincoln. Lueretia/SloTI, Peter Cooper, 
and Harriet Beecher Stowe, our light would 
bedim. Others, tod mnqiy tftname,haveiidded 
to onr imperishable weal lit. Some of these 
are widely known; some nrc unknown. Of 
the last Carlyle said: "These noble, tdlenl 
men, scattered here and there, each In his 
own department; silently thinking, silently 
working; whom no morning newspaper takes 
notice of; they are the salt of the earth. A 
country that has none,or few of these. Is In a 
.bad way; like a forest which li a« no-roots; 
which has alt turned Into leaves and boughs; 
which must soon wither and be no forest.'1

No land Is better rooted than oilrs, and the 
strong, deep roots hold the earth together and 
make onr ground- solid. Of a few whom I 
have known some brief record is made. Others 
as worthy must pass by,

*' tiulj Kraemtfemlbr what th«r have done,”
It Is Impossible to write of those yet living 

among os; there are too many and their work 
here Is not done. It wonld I» Invidious tose- 
leet from them, bnt from such as have passed 
on we can choose freely, and they will not
chance they may.

WILLIAM ECLF-llY fBANN ING,
” Thou art not Idle: tn thjr higher sphere.Tin spirit bends iUeJl to lorlnx tasks;
And strength to perfect what it dreanredar here, * 

1« all the crown and glory that it asks.''
—J. R. Louvlt on C tou iln ;.

In 1838, being In Boston over Sunday, a 
merchant with whom I dealt asked me to Bit 
in his pew In the Federal Street Church, and 
hoar Charming. The simple taste cf the old 
meeting house, and tho'flno aspect of a con
gregation of such people as would be attract^ 
ed to such a man intorwtod me.. Soda the 
minister came—a man of middle stature and 
delicate form, drawing a little on one's sym
pathy by his physical feebleness before he 
spoke, bnt lifting all lato a region of higher 
thought when he was heard. At ftrat his ut
terance wis somewhat faint and low, bnt 
Boon that nweet clear voice reached all In fall 
distinctness, its fine cadences rising to ear
nest warning and entreaty, or falling to tones 
of tender sympathy, as naturally as the 
ABoIIrq harp varies with tho breeze. He seem
ed Inspired by an exalted enthusiasm, looking 
toward tho higher and more perfect life of 
which he held men capable, and calling oth
er* up to the clear height of his own thought. 
Men and women beard him as though some 
angel from the-upper heaven spoke, and the 
hour in that church wal sacred.

Each at ward dropped into its place In the 
sen ten eo naturally, each period was ronuded 
ont in full and fair perfection with spun tune 
oua ease. The inspiration of hi* ideas seemed 
to set each word and phrase In harmony, aa 
that of the musical composer sets note and 
deft and bar in the scale to make a perfect 
and sustained strain of melody.

It was a privilege to see and hear him, 1 
co’nld know better bow Ms words had such 
uplifting power, and how It was that those 
who knew him best loved and reverenced him
____  The great-central idea and glowing
inspiration of his Ufe was the capacity of

*■ *

ft» eternal culture and spiritual growth, 
and the divine goodness that has made the 
Menial life, here and hereafter, a fit field for 
that culture. In the day when New England, 
weary of the grim despair of total depravity, 
needed to hear a trash and living word, he 
•poke. He was the Apostle to teach and cm- 
pbaelxe life dignity of human nature, the oa-

He had Just been telling me how a reaction 
in his favor had taken place, after his -Jong 
aud brave contest with the rum-scIHng pew- 
holders of HoIIIb Street Church, and how his 
Lyceum lecture« and poems had grown In 

■favor, but when he becape a Spiritualist he 
said the calls for lectures and poems grew 
less, and hla Unitarian brethren were, many 
of them, cool toward him. Of all this ho made 
no complaint, but spoke of it with cheerful 
humor, yet It conld not but affect him. Quite 
natural It was that his slitter should try to 
glvo him n word of strength from her heav
enly home. He gave me a message, received 
In New York In 1800, from Mrs. Hoyt, a stran
ger:

" M y B r o t h e r : The world 1« full of signs 
and teats of spirit power, and we will not al
low yon to question that which meets yonr 
outer and Inner vision ut every turn, for yon' 
know the flower-lip speaks it, and the leaf- 
tongue proclaims it. I have, passed away, yet 
the grave does not confine mo I am where I 
see more to do, and under more favorable cir
cumstances, than when my sonl was obliged 
to carry the burden of mv body. Not that I 
despise the tenement, God forbid! I parted 
with It as well-tried friends bid each other 
final adieu, lam carrying out my Intentions, 
and urging with good faith that freedom In 
Christ, which nhrtll render man the worthy 
companion of the angels. Here I see no eys 
watching with distrust or envy; no cold, re
serve and formalities which chill the heart's 
warm outgushlngs.... .hut. by the light which 
surrounds all here, I see man in all his no
bleness and simplicity. Wonld that more 
could come luto jo«:H\«don of this spiritual 
sight, which must inevitably raise the fallen 
—while as a self adjusting principle, It must 
make man his own Judge and savior—God be
ing within. It is not now, but the old, revil
ed and relieved of all superfluous garniture-
which education has heaped upon it.......

With kindness ever, T. P."
He thought the signature a mistake, not 

knowing who it meant, .when the medium 
again decldediyslgiied **T. P„" nnd further 
thought led him to see it was Theodore Par
ker, from whom he had messages nt other 
times and places.

Five years after, wife and myself hoarded 
on the same street, (!<J. Street, N. W.). and 
near him, in Washington—he then I nldlng 
an Important place lu the Treasury Depart
ment, and doing full dally work, although 
over eighty years of age. We often called on 
him aljourfive o'clock, or just uffer his dlu- 
ner hour when, refreshed by a short sleep and 
by his meal, he enjoyed a visit. One warm 
afternoon we went to tho dopr of his room 
and found nil stilt. Looking In through the 
half open door we saw him asleep on the sofa. 
Wife slipped In, laid a fresh lose oil his breast, 
and we cams away. Next dayjve met him 
on the avenue; he stepped us, laid his hand* 
on her shoulders and said: “.I've caught the 
sly rogue that slid luto my room when 1 slept 
yesterday, and left a rose for me,"—all this 
with the grace and humor of youth. Fifty 
years before he might have been a handsome 
young man, but surely ho was handsome as 
we knew him. Tall, erect, Ills hair and beard 
fine and silvery, the fresh glow of health and 
temperate purity still giving ruddy hue to 
his cheeks, strangers In the streets stopped to 
admire him. In his delightful conversation

«id responsibility, instead of several blun
dering by attempting the same thing and get
ting In the way of each other. It secures 
concerted action and the force of consolida
tion. All the Iron In the world would not 
hurt a strong fort if fired off only In buck
shot from sjpall barrels that hold only one
Kllet. Now combine them into balls welgh- 

g one ton each, shot from adequate engines, 
how sudden and vast the result. Such is the 
voice of a great organization compared with 
Individual voices.

2. It is to bo admitted, and not forgotten, 
that organization is in some degrees and 
forms restrictive of Individual liberty. I(s 
members enter into a compact and pledge 
themselves to each other for the fulfillment 
of certain stipulated offices. This compact 
they are not at liberty to disregard. They are 
bound by It, if they ore honorable souls, more 
than Is tho malefactor by gyves and prison
walls: more than tfife slave, in the chain-gang 
........................... loged master aud owner. Ifis bound to hi* all „ 
the object of the organization la good, tho 
bond which K Imposes is noble and honorable. 
Of all bodies the army is the most despotic; 
yet the volunteer In tho great " War for the
Union" in hlsSí&^ubjugatfon found a grand 
sphere for the exercise of the noblest quail

be troubled, even if they know it, as per*1 tho culture of a scholar and poet, the bril
liancy of a young heart, the courage of a re 
former, tho wisdom of large experience, and 
tho Insight of a spiritual thinker, gave varied 
charm and Instruction. One eT ch in g  I heard 
him recite a poem of bis own at a tem|wraiice 
meeting. He chine before the audience with 
a weary step, and began his poem In a broken 
aud feeble voice, bat a change soon came, aud 
before he was half through hU form dilated, 
hla eyes Boshed, hisjrolce was deep aud full 
and the burden of a hall century seemed roll
ed away, leaving him young and glorying in 
his strength. The conquering spirit had lent
the body, for the hour, something of it* own 
immortal youth, so that all were spell-bound 
in surprised delight.

We saw him lust one lovely summer morn
ing, at the corner of onr street, opposite the 
City llaU, and the statue of Lincoln, waiting 
for the cars to go to the Treasury building. 
He spoke cheerily of the beauty of the day; 
said he was going to start for New England 
in the afternoon, for a month's rest, and 
stepped onto the car as it earfe near, waving 
his hand and smiting hi* good-by. . In a few 
days he was acting as President of a meeting 
of SpirltuallB s at Providence, aud just after- 
ward passed serenely to that higher life tor 
which he was rips and fully ready.

fTobeeootbjued.1

Necessity and Wisdom of Organization.

ST WM. ICRJN GILL.

We moat “ organize vlctora;" for however 
useful are individual dash, daring, skill and 
genius, all will tall of animate, complete and 
abiding victory unless they work in connec
tion with an organization which is Instinct 
with ihelr own great qualities.

Four principles ought to be clear to all:— 
that for a plurality of agencies seeking the 
same common end, there should be organiza
tion; that organization implies some degree 
of Individual restriction; that the degree of 
restriction should be no greater than is,nec
essary for efficient action and the attainment 
of the best tout results; and that in the end 
the total freedom will be greater than would 
bo possible without organization.

1. A plurality of agencies can promote or 
secure a common eud better by organization 
than without it. Organization secures a di
vision of labor» so that each has hla own task

ties, courage, energy, self-control, heroic 
fortitude and the loftiest patrlotlapo, aud hr  
thence achieved a result of the most glorious 
character. Who does not praise the faithful 
members of that organization? And who 
shall shrink from the nobler.brndB of a Spir
itualist army which by milder means and in 
a freer method shall seek to break tho bond« 
of superstition and ignorance the world over?

,1. The restriction should be ns little as 
possible compatible with the efficiency of the 
organization in the legitimate pursuit of Its 
legitimate end. Hence eternal vigilance will 
bo necessary, especially If the organization 
Is at the outset strong nt tho center, for It 
will naturally grow stronger till It stifles In
tellectual freedom. Hence Us strength should 
be distributed equally at Innumerable local 
centero, a system of Congregationalism,which 
makfla each local body atoolute owner of all 
local property, so that It Is always Independ
ent, and can secede when it will without loss 
from tho confederation or general association, 
and change Its dogmas with Its growing 
knowledge. Oppressive centralization then 
becomes Impossible, nnd the most zealous co
operation in snch organization Is perfectly 
l i f e ,

1. Restrictions of this kind and-to this ex
tent will In the end bo tho source of the larg
est liberty. Our Individual liberty la society 
must In some way be restricted by that of 
each other, and the object of organization I* 
to make.this restriction the leant offensive 
nnd the most beneficial. A just aud wise or
ganization secures the least friction, the 
icati Injustice, the lea*t caprice, the best re- 
sults.and thence the largest ultimate advant
age and general power and freedom. An lsh 
maelito freedom where every hand Is against 
every other, or where they that are at one, 
act only as many, without concert, scatter
ing their flro in every direction nnd very of
ten against each other, aud never concentrat
ing it against the common enemy,,is not the 
freedom of science, clvllization-or common 
sense. It Is the freedom of insanity; nnd If 
that is the highest liberty which Spiritualists 
can conceive and practice, no wonder that 
they are so often taken for a set of mild luna
tics, This reproach mu*t be wiped away. We 
must have organization and organizations. 
We must be able to speak not only with the 
force of individual voices as now nnd In the 
past, but any where uud at any time with the 
collective force of the great body of 8 pi ritual
ists in any locality, aud at set time«, with all 
the force and authority of all places focussed 
Into one utterance through a grand organ, 
which Is truly a Universal Puoumnphoue.

and decent men, Luther stood up. He stood 
for Religion. In standing far Religion ho 
stood for rea-on. lie was the first great mo
dern Rationalist. To the claim« of the church 
he opposed the claims of reason; to tho Inter
pretation of the Bible he applied reason; 
against the asanmptlons of tho pope ho set no 
the conclusions Of reason. But with Luther 
reason was the Instrument, the method, lie 
prized the method because It led to result«, 
to truths. He did not dovote his whole time 
to praising Ills road; he went forward on his 
road. He did not worship the Instrument, 
but used it to do good work. So he was not 
only Rationalist, He, was IntoHectuallrU as 
well. Reason led to truths, which with hirn 
became doctrines, teachings. He was a man 
of philosophic grasp. Ho saw that. In the ul
timate, education, morals, religion, society, 
rest upon truths, Ills great work lay in ap
plying reason to the attainment and tho 
teaching of theso truth«.

Much soft liberal sentiment of these days 
effervesces over a philosophy that calls on 
men to worship the Unknowable; or. rather, 
it graciously permits them so to do. Well, 
they who de-tire to pray to a fog-bank, not 
knowing hut the fog may enshroud something 
despicable; who would worship an infinite 

-darkness, not knowing bat tho darkness may 
envelop most malignant evil, are, of course, 
entitled to their right so to pray and worship. 
In spite of their fatuity they serve »purpose; 
they are an admirable Illustration of the sur
vival of fetlchism. The savage before his 
bundle of red feathers has a more worthy 
fetich than these worshipers before tho Un
knowable, for he knows, at least, that they are 
red feathers, bnt these philosophic fetich-wor
shipers can make no affirmation at all, con
cerning their fetich. It Is Unknowable. In 
the flood of tills agnostic vaporing It 1« re
freshing to come on Luther's strong words In 
favorer truth, doctrine, a* they flow from 
the pen of so able a writer os Mr. Mead.

In the present condition of the religious 
revolt there Is mnch that is by no means sat
isfactory. Many have given up the old faith 
without having accepted a new. They have 
given up the old einirtlouH of munjllv with
out having come to thedeeper and stronger 
ones. They have lo«t tho old base fear of hell, 
that, even In Hs baseness, bad a deterrent In
fluence, without having come to the nobler 
fear of disobeying the laws of their physical, 
mental and spiritual being. Hence there Is 
much of moral laxity. Wo arc already In tho 
midst of tho moral Interregnum of which 
Goldwln Smith wrote some years ago. Tho 
defaulting bank officers who are prominent 
deacons, elders, and Sunday school superin
tendents, show it on the one hand. Ou the 
other it is seen in the sonsnal ranks of a 
spurious liberalism. They who have the In- 
tereet* of .religion and hnmanlty at least can 
but look nt this moral laxity with sorlou« 
alarm. If It 1« a permanent and essential re- 
Hiilt of s  lost faith In old creed«, why. It were 
better, perhaps, to have the old creeds back, 
with all their devils and their flaming brim
stone. But It h not au essential n m l perma
nent result. It Is but «transient phase, which
has had parallel* in former periods of unrest. 
One of thpse periods of moral laxity b

ri.t tu« fMIdoI-hllwairiilet] inumi 1.
Mend's *• Luther«” *

JIT O. CLUTE.

Of the many books produced by the 400th 
anniversary of Luther'« birth, I know of none- 
moro significant than this. It« title page 1« 
auspicious. U is: “Marita,Luther, a Study of 
Re format ton." Thereto »'wide habit of speak
ing of the Reformation, as if It were a move- 
rnerft that begun, culminated, and ended with 
Luther nnd his «temporaries. With his usual 
keen insight, Mr. Mead sees that the move
ment. of which ill hi« time. Lather was the 
head, began long before LnQier’« birth, and 
that It has been going on Blnjbe his death, es 
peclally that It Is making rapid progress In 
the present. The book Is mainly a series of 
pictures in words, painted pith a rapid and 
bold, yet true and delicate toheh. If opens 
with a few stirring scenes, calculated to 
make the blood tingle In generous veins, even 
In onr easy-going time*. The author sets be
fore ns Kaulbarh’s six frescoes In the New 
Museum at Berlin, each representing a scene 
In the conrae of civilization, of which scenes 
tbe last la the Era of Reformation. We see 
the great leaders of art, science, literature, 
war, discovery, religion, poetry, “ but tower
ing above these, t]m centre of the whole great 
company, the polnY-to, whlfcb all tend and 

* l l r a T ^  * ‘  -from which all ____  stands the mighty
figure of Merlin Luther, lifting high above 
his hud the opSn Bible." \

Tbe great painter’s artistic hand coaid 
hardly make the canvas tell the story more 
clearly than do the writer's Inspiring words. 
Then hB shows ns Lather at Worms. In this 
scene ho flndB an epitome of Dither's life. It 
sbows the qualities of the man as they had 
been shown onjthe evening In October, 1517, 
when he nalleqthe ninety-live theses against 
the church door In Wittenberg; as they had 
been shown at the Diet of Angsbnrg; aa they 
were shown on the 10th of Dee., 1520. when 
he burned the Pope's bull of ex-commonIca- 
tlon without the city gstea. We see Lather, 
a few years earlier, knocking at the convent 
gate, and bidding tbe porter open In God's 
name, that ho may consecrate himself to God; 
we see Copernicus in Ms study. Savonarola 
In San Marco, Caxton’a old prin'.tog-preas In 
Westminster. With the*« gleams a t light 
we see, also, the great darkness of *nperatl- 
tlon, beggary, and slavery in which uino- 
tenthsof the people were buried.

With these scenes, by way of Introduction, 
we come to tbe chureb of 1483. In a few mas- 
torly stroke; It Is depicted- It stands before 
usque enemy of science, of honor, of liberty, 
of religion, of man. We see Its sonsnal popes; 
Its debauched cardinals; Its priests who dle-
Basfed the cneharist with murderous baud*;

i Movents, the resort of dissolute youth; Its 
venders of indulgences selling the privilege 
to rob a church for olus ducats; to murder 
for eight ducats; to commit adultery for six 
dtjeats; It* annotated vicegerent* of God 
reaching the papal chair by treMhery and 
murder, and then prostituting the churoty
jtifto to shower honora on their crowds of Hi
eg!tímate children.
Against this church and this priesthood, 

that made religion a stench to all thoughtful

. occurred
at the very helgbtvof the movement under 
Luther. Mr. Mead, tin page 86, say«;
*“ Where the new gospel made one religions 

man. It «imply unsettled ten,--“Undermining 
their faith In tbe priest«, aud snrramont«, 
and authority of the ohlytrliurrii, while power- 
Ipm to give them the new faith, since to most 
men. and »«peclally iu religion, a thing get» 
Rgnrtlly only when It get« age, Luther hnd 
to face the cnao* which every reformer must 
expect in a period of religion« upheaval, ’no 
had the pain of fl»etng. one after another, 
various tendencies in thn Reformation pre
maturely brought out nnd exhibited In exag
gerated shape and with accompanlm-nts of 
violence and horror before the world.’ ‘ A« 
soon a« Spiritual ism had made a breach in* 
the old edifice of the church,' «aYj lltiinc, 
‘sensuality with all its long rest rat tied ferror 
of pawdou throw Itself Into It, and Germany 
became the tumultuous arena of combatant« 
Intoxicated with liberty. 'T h e  history of 
Germany at lids time consist« of little elso 
than »eu«ua]|«tic riots. Everywhere, the 
doors of inonu«terle.« flow open, and monks 
and nuns rushed billing and cooing Into each 
other's arm«. High prelate« began to rettoct 
whether they might not marry their cooks. 
The tonui's deputies rejoiced at the prospect 
of increased independence. Each had here 
something to gain, and tho secret thought* 
of each were directed to earthly advantage. 
For the Cattiollc'puty It I* easy to assign Hit* 
wq[st m otives; iuift7to hear them speak, one 
would mippose that tho sole object of tho Re
formation was to legitimatize the most shsme- 
less Hi'iis'iality and to plunder the goods of 
the church. We presently see how small was 
the reanlt of this reaction, how Bptritnallsm 
soeqtoded In overcoming tbSM  rioters, and 
how it gradually oocnred Its authority. One 
man was there who was not thinking ol 
earthly advantage, bnt of tbe divine Interest* 
which he represented. This man was Martin 
Lather, tt)e poor monk chosen by providence 
to »hatter the world-empire of Rome.' Bat 
now iconoclast* and libertines, demagogues 
and lunatic* of every sort, were abroad, har- 
aneiug the people and calling Luther their 
father. * My friends have done aa much to 
lhjaro mo a* my enemies,* he eald. He was 
held responsible for all the mad doings of 
Anabaptist* and Aatlnomlans; and every 
crime in the calendar, offspring of the gen
eral unsettlement, was charged to his ac
count. 'They reproach me with all this,' be 
cried, ‘ me, unhappy Martin Luther. They 
reproach me. too. with the revolt of the peas
ants, and with the sacramontarlsn sects, as 
though I had been their author.’ He saw a 
hard, materialistic spirit manifesting itself 
all about hlnjj and, among his own pronounc
ed followers, anything but “a strong, salted, 
satisfying, religious life. The common peo
ple. he wrcifc? after a visitation among the 
country villages, 'live like cattle and irra
tional swine; and, now that the gospel has 
come to them, they understand how to abuse 
tlielr liberty In a masterly manner, Ove 
bishops,' he adds, well knowing where the 
responsibility 11«,J how will ye be able to
Stive an account to Christ, that 7« have euf*
a ‘ '/«red tbe common people to be degraded In 

ignorance, and have not given fall proof of 
your ministry?* "

P J
After reading the above passage one may 
mse and ask, If that philosophie Bpirltual-

lsm, wMch Mr. Mead mentions, had power to 
bring moral order out of the chaos Betas de
scribes, may It not be possible that a similar 
phlloflophic grasp may. In .time, reduce to 
moral order the many aberrations that have 
followed In the path of modern Spirltaaliam?

Doctrine when crystallized Into a creed and 
formulated Into a system, become*, some
times, tyrannical and tends to narrow tbe 
life. Doctrine, crystallized Into a noble char
acter, U tbe very power of God nnto salva
tion. The right of the soul.-it* ‘right to 
thought, knowledge, freedom, worship, char- 
acter—this U the very corner stone of Prot
estantism. Grest truth« Inspiring great «onto;

- -

them to noble work*—for this lofty, organic 
Individualism was Luther'« word given. This 
genius of Protestantism has been the creator 
not only of Lutber, but of all the large aoula 
whose names msko illustrious ail thé Prot
estant centuries. Latimer, Knox, Priestley, 
Edwards, Channlag? Parker, Buahnell,Carlyle, 
Emerson, Martineau, are a few among those 
who have been led by tbl* largu failli In truth 
as seen by tbe Individual souL Rot their In
dividualism has been by no means a «elfish 
isolation, a cowardly seeking merely for 
thelr.own ease, or peace, or salvation. They 
have rather given themselves to a* devoted 
Bervlce of Truth, of Mnn. of God. Ever the 
largest liberty come*, at lost, to the most per
fect obedience. The greatest prophet of free
dom is, In the end, ihe most humtile servant 
to that moral law to which ho freely and 
gladly submits. This humble service brings 
them near to the masses of men. They hare 
held their thought, their science, their pens, 
their speech, as treasures with which to serve 
their fellow men. In their high thought aad 
purpose they have had a lofty democracy ; not 
the dragging democracy of the loud-mouthed 
demagktgue, bnt the wine democracy of the 
thinker ami the friend. They have been demo
crat«, not IhsHHbservlency, but du nerving.
Mr. Mead mak>OR very clear (hat Luther 
was such a democrat, lie was a'man of the 
people. To the people he looked for sympathy; 
among them was established the thought 
that led to the overthrow of Rome. Luther 
snoko the toqgue of the people; he wrote so 
that the simplest could ouderatand; he lived 
a* tho people lived, li/*  aad, and yet lifter 
alia hit comforting, to read of his poverty, 
ofthestrnitato which he was redneed—the - 
Son of Man ha« so often had not whore to lay 
hi« heed.

Following the title page of this " Study of 
Reformation " I» the following motto from 
Herder: "To what eud do we learn from 
past ages, wbrT»r9i*e or why blame? Let 
us remember Luther's method of thought, 
his plain hints and his strong trnths, and let 
n« apply them toonr own time«.” It is to ap
ply to-anr own times the method of Luther 
that Mr. Mead has written. Till* he does In 
a few strong pages at the close of the volume. . *
Among other vigorous passage« he says:

" Shall we keep waiting for this new Lu
ther, a* the Jew« »till waited for Elias, while 
John Baptist was thundering in their ears?
' Jfjroirhad but eyes to see." «aid Jesus, 1 this 
la Elias.' And It may be that.Whlte men wait 
for the new Luther, his voice la already ring- 
lug in their ears; and they are only querying, 
like Eck and Emser and Cajetan, how they 
may disparage and rebut hi« word. I think 
ho spoke lu Lessing. I think he spoke in Kant,
I think he spoke in Emerson and Parker and 
Carlyle. Let us not wait for groat new La
ther«, Let ns each, great or «mall, do his 
own part lu bis own place. In Luther's spirit.
Every man I* greht enough to be heroic and 
to be Irue; every mnn can posse*« himself of 
Luther’s method, and apply Unfaithfully to 
his own time. The sllglmégard men show 
for awfuljreedaHrtnTgatlona 1* telling with a 
HUbtftvprfwerffptm our whole society. When 
diplomacy stand* at the altar, what shall be 
expected in the market place? And who 
would venture to deny that subterfuge« and 
such constructions'of religious obligation* /  
are common in our churches a«, transferred 
to business dealing«, wonld drive men In 
disgrace from the exchange? It 1« a start
ling-fact, that the principals in so many of 
the notorious embezzlement* of our time, 
from Glasgow to Fnll River am! Wall Street 
and on to San Francisco, have been men in 
high place In the chnrche*. all th» lime dnly 
and fluently repeating profound profession* 
of belief on points concerning which it is 
Itnpo-ifdblu that many should have clear un- 
deratnmllngor genuine conviction at a ll....-  
Each Reformation ha* in It much the same 
element* and type* a* olher*. A study of Re
formation in the sixteenth century ta à study 
of Reformation lu the nineteenth. Luther, 
too. hud to deal with New Orthodoxy, and 
(lml how Ineffectual It was tor tbe great task 
«et tor the time —  To the young men and 
women of the land,—our country, which for 
the coming time ha« need of the most stal
wart manhood and womanhood we can cul
tivate—to you especially, iny brother* and 
slHler*. this word I* committed, iti the hope 
that H may strengthen the resolve in some, 
that in religion their communication »halt bo 
yen and nay. Whether yea or nay does not 
matter—nay to each false thing proposed to 
you, yea to each true thing. You shall Dad 
the resolute and eoputont nay to the false 
thing the sure way, and the only one, to the 
firm yea of real conviction aud the peace 
which passeth understanding. So it was 
with Luther. The last word of the great 
Protestant was a great affirmation, * Do yon 
die,' they asked him. after their manner,
‘ Omrtjrpfeftfsstagthe faith yon have taught?'
He looked on them for a moment, and aum- 
moned the last strength tor the one 'word, 
with joyful em phasis, * Ye»t’ Had they said.
' Do you not believe the old doctrine again?
Do you not repent your work against tbe 
charch?* it would have been with the same / \
emphasis, * Nor Protest and faith were to (
him the same: the. everlasting no was oneK^ /  
with the everlasting yea.” x /

Iowa City, Iowa.

A Birmingham mother let ont her curlons- 
ty diminutive baby to a showman fur a »mall 
»um weekly. The infant wa* six week« old 
and weighed but ten ounces. The unfortu
nate child was exhibited every five minutes, 
and soon died under the exposure. In court 
the woman expreseevKsorrow that the taw 
would not permit her to sell tbe remains tom 
surgeon for 1100.

Tn the province of San Pedro, Brazil, the 
destruction of all eucalyptus trees baa been 
ordered. It appears that the tree favors the 
generation of a terribly dangerous dragon 
fly, which attacks all living creatures, and 
whose «tins I* fatal within a few minutes.

Church-robbing has been alarmingly rife 
of lato in and around Faria; a* many oh 75 
burglaries have been effected in the capital 
sad surrounding ■"localities within the last 
eighteen months, Notre Dame being visited 
three times.

A Vermont man thought he was inspired to 
kill MrN. Adams, a school teacher, but after 
she had knocked him down with a club and 
battorbd his body for ton minutes he conclud
ed that It Was whisky I unload of Inspiration.

C. R. Talmage, of Savannah, ha" Invented 
a machine that he Is confident will navigate 
tbs air without any difficulty. Ha calls it a 
steam-bird. .

A citizen of Columbus, Ohio, has had over 
200 men fined for using profane language on 
the street.

V

Uorsford’s Add Phosphate.
IN SXASJCKXXsa-

Prof. Adolph Ott, New York, says: " I used 
It for seasickness, during an ocean pungo. 
En most of the eases, the “violent symptoms 
which characterise that disease yielded, and 
p v e  way to a healthful action of the functions

i
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lip o’er Hio shining ways of light,

Tlint flMh aero« Ibe «tarry ski««,
Uo to creation's tu ft lent bright 

TJie i«nth wax of the spirit Ilea,
Where counties* constellation »gleam,

Tbe »nut triumphant olialt iwccnd,
Shall drink of Lire’s eternal stream,

And wllli new furmo of being blond.
No Ixnutdi«* MtlltiidAof spare 

Shall till man's eonadouaaotil with awe.
Rot etery where bU eye shall trace 

Th# beauty of eternal law.
Sweet music ftiun celestial Isle*

Shall float arras» the axurewM 
And Homers, wl«*m*ndlM* summer smiles 

Shall waft (Titlr pbrfotiieson the breeze.
No empty void, no miles* nljtbL,

No wintry waves fiy j.-inp--stH tossed,
No lrta*ure* ravished from the tight.

No bUgbted ttopra, no fileraing lost:
Rut all that was or yet «hall be.

, Through eodhee Irnusfornialtous led,
Shall know, through Lite's sublime decree,

A resurrection from the <trad..
And he wlm. through the la)»* of year«,

With aching heart end weary feet.
Had sought, from gloomy doubts and fears, 

A'tetui’e and a sure retreat—
Shall fin<h at last, an Inner ehrlne.

Secure from superstition's Ism,
Where he shall leant the truth dlvlnp.

That hod dwells evermore w ith man.
Throughout the boundless All In All,

Lite lengthens, an unbroken chain—
Am  H i In whom we »Laud nnd fall.
Feet* »It our pleasure or our pall).

<1 innmiei n Holy Heart!
(live us but tiatience to endure.

Colli we know the« as thou art.
Aud feel our litee in thee »aide eurr. 

f  —U nit IMilen.
CONCERNING WOMEN. - 

Mr«. J a n e  Swlsshalm invented Urn use of 
the red light ou the rear of all passenger 
ca rs .

Ml ah Nettle Carpenter hi New York, sixteen 
year* of age,-took the first prize in the violin 
cliisra at the Furls Conservatoire this year, , 

A woman'* college is to be affiliated with 
the McGill 1'nlverslly in Montreal, the Hull. 
D. A. Smith having giwn $¿0,000 for an en
dowment.

Miss Flora Underwood is the teller of the 
Granite National Dunk of Quincy, Mass.

Dr. Aurellj» E. Gilbert of Louisville. Ky., has 
opened n euro nnd school of physical train
ing for young girls.

Lady Haberton, the author of the divided 
aklrt for women, and of dress reform in Eng
land, attended the Science Association ill 
Montreal.

Mr«. Emma Hopkins of Manchester. N. II.,
5̂ 9 assumed the edilorshlp_of the Boston 

ouraai of Christian Science, a paper issued 
in the interest of tbe new science of mental 
healing.

Florence Marryalt (Mrs. Boas Church) Is 
coming to this country expressly to deliver 
her prize conundrum lecture, " What Shall 
We Do with Our Men?*' She is a novel-writer, 
alnger, actress, render and elocutionist.

Rev. Clara M. Bisbee, an eloquent Unitari
an minister, conducted the service» of the

R E L I G I O - P H I L O S O P H I C A L  J O U R N A L .

Boston Ethical Society, during th.< absence 
Sept. 28th,

_______________  yielding to
the time«. Louis« 6. Baker has become the

Ietyv
of tbe pastor, Minot J.Savage, on Sept. 28th. 
Even the Congregationalism Are “ '**— —
minister of tbe church of that denomination 
on the Island of Nantucket, and Is legally 
qualified to solemnize marriage under the 
laws of Massachusetts.

An exchange reports that: ** A new field lu 
an entirely unexpected quarter ha* been 
opened for woman’s labof In Chicago in cler
ical positions of trust In lending hotels. The 
first man to move In Hits direction has been 
Potter Palmer, nnd the experiment has prov
ed a success tn onfe of the finest hotels In the 
world. He offers such «alary os will command 
the best talent. At present he gives employ
ment to three women in his office. Two of 
them are cashiers and one a book-keeper. To 

■-one of the former he pays $1,000 a year and 
board, to another $H0O and board, and to tho 
book-keeper he pays $600 and board. He says 
they fully earn I tiesc Hilaries, and give much 
better satisfaction than the male employes. 
They have long recognized this fact la con
tinental Europe, where all the officials of a 
hotel are women.

Tbe unveiling of the etatne of Margaret 
Boughery in New Orleans, has caused dia- 
cusslon in regard to the number and order 
of statneiiv of women in this couetry. The 
facts are these, Anne Whitney’s statue of 
Harriet Martineau in tlie Old South Church, 
Boston, In the first of the kind given to the 
public. On the 30th of May lost, a monument 
to Mrth Julia A. Terls was nuvelled at Shel
by vi lie, Ky., Mrs. Terls was the founder of 
the BcelneNGlIl Female Academy of that 
place.of which Institution she waa principal 
more than fiily'|yearn. She was a successful 
teacher for morathan sixty years, and exer
ted a powerfal ’influence over the education 
and training of young women.

And now the statue of Margaret, the work
ing woman of NeW Orleans, seated In a hick
ory bottomed chair, and wearing a calico 

\  dress, will nonh smile down from her elevated 
position In the Southern capital, „upon the 
working women who loved her when living 
and honor her when dead.

* Mrs. Susan C. Waters of Rordentown. N. J-7 
has presented to the Odd Fellows Lodge of 
that town, a large and striking picture sym
bolic of the principles of tbe order. The paint-. 
Ing, which Is  nearly six feet in length, rep
resent« & shipwrecked vessel in a storm, span
ned by a rainbow. The A l̂-seelng Eye looks 

'  down on the relief of tbe sufferers by their 
humane saviors. Mrs. Waters, who is an ar
tist of great skill. Is the consoler and aus- 
tainer of an invalid husband. Both are the 
friends of progress and equal rights, bearing 
tbe burdens of llt.healtn and a checkered 
career with Ute equanimity born of true phi
losophy.

COOKING SCHOOLS.
One of tbe significant signs of the times Is 

tbe multipliration of cooking schools. A late 
writer bnA truly declared: “It has be«
that Indigestion is responsible for 
crime as liquor; without dlecnesin_ — it» we 

ion of the
U U tQ  IRJUVI , n iiu u u k  u u vu
would affirm that a large proi, 
misery tn the world Is caused, by Ill-cooked 
food, and that U  1b. directly or lndlreetly, the 
cause of two-tbirde of tbe drunkenness. Uo
til there Ie a reform In the cooking of the 
land, tbe temperance workera will strive In 
vain. Heavy sour bread, tough, overdone 
meats, muddy coffee, blgb seasoning need to 
drown bod flavors, all tend to exeite abnor
mal appetites and a craving for something 
stronger. Tbs more civilized nations become, 
the greater their variety of food and tbe great
er care given to adapting diet to the nwds of 
each close of eodety.“ it  has now come lobe

understood among progreeelve people, that 
spiritual development is so intimately con
nected with good physical conditions, that 
the two can In no wise be dissociated, it Is 
the one-sided, Inliarmonlou* person who 
sneers at care in the preparation of food and 
eats any thing that 1« set before him.

Accordingly, cooking la a science to be 
learned like other «deuces, by study, care 
aud experience. Ami school« in which it is 
regularly taught are multiplying even In 
anintt Cities. Boston ha* the oldest Incoroor- 
aled school In this country, with Mr*. Lin
coln at the head, whose Boston Took Book 1« 
the most complete manual yet burned. The
?;radunte* from this Institution (jre sought 
or, far and near. New York boasts of Ml«* 

Pnrloa. who«» elanse* number some of Ihe 
most refined women of the metropolis; Chi1 
cago Is no less fortunate in Mi's. Kwlng who 
Is also au olithority uu the subject of diet, 
and who leaehe« cookery at the summer 
school of Chautauqua, mid the remainder of 
tbe year In the Queen City of the WrsL 

Mil wan kee.not to he outdone by other cities, 
sent fur »graduate from Boston, nnd secured 
Ml«« E. M. Hammond, under whose enthusi
asm ami practical ability one of the best cook
ing school* In the world has been organized. 
Having a gen las fur the work and a love of 
doing good,Miss Hammond is accomplishing 
a task for which all women ought to give 
her thanks. She is popularizing a pursuit 
which was formerly regarded with distaste 
If not disdain, and inculcating pride 1» the 
healthful and i-ronomlcnl preparation off nod. 
The directors of the school have fitted up a 
romumdlou-t building for the jis* of pupil« of 
all ages, married ami unmarried, and ut the 
opening, tliis fa 1,1, more than ft hundred were 
already enrolled.

Young womeft of to-day! you can afford to 
enter upon married life ignorant of trigo
nometry ami conic sections, unabl* to con- 
strmi a Latin verb or heat the Buttle of 
Fragile upon a much-enduring piano, hut 
you cannot afford to lie Ignorant of the lie*t 
way to make bread or to roast meat, or make 
nourishing dishes for the sick. Study rooK" 
log both as a «deuce aud us an art!

BOOK REVIEWS.___  \
I All book* noticed underIbto bend, »«■ for wile «1. w  

a n  be ordered through, Hie office of the IU U  (iio-i’u i ore
viI'IIICjm, Jurats *j..]
M A N -"WHENCE AND WHITHER? By Richard 

|{, West brook. D. D, LL. B. Price $1.
Tbe little monograph by Doctor Weetbrook tear

ing ihe Hlla;'Man—Whence aud Whither / Ir a# full 
of thought u  a book so email to well capable of be
ing, Tlie ahthor dare Dtd hesitate to gtvr any topic 
a faithful handling, using great plalimwa of epeef.ii, 
logical direct tiro#, aad a BiaetMlf tatotarse la deduc- 
lag hi* conclusions. He may Justly tie termed a 
man of III* lOper- "

The IntrodhcUrHj Announce» a rvllmou* qiwte. 
There lea drifting away, we oretoM, from theau- 
denl fetich Ism as now reprceentod In a uerTerted 
theology. It U not confined to Uie scholastic cIsm#*, 
but the working population are moving Itf the him 
direction, aud IracmnlDg thoroughly estranged from
tiii' f  lirf-'i;* ln»tlluUoiis lu' ( M r  IhWkip M  » •  
risele. This 1* true both of Europe nnd America. 
The Work of disintegration goes oo. The great ma-

K of the clergy ore unequal to tb* exigency, and 
not lb* ability to meet the texed questions of 
to-day: yet w# have the assurance of tbe Hes.-PhU- 

ll(« Droriks.Jlhat they are Incoming Uratnaslves Irv- 
volvrd In lb« general disbelief. Tbe doctrine* of 
verbal inspiration of tbe Script are* aa formerly he!4 
of tha everIrrIlug puuUbinent of tbe wicked, are 
not now believed l»jr them, but tbey do not U-llthlR to 
Ibeir people. Thi* «oppression of the truth and mig- 
geellon of the false result In dwarfing of lb# public 
teacher* and tb# blunting of their moral w w .  The 
terror of cationkMl tliutnliscrew« «iTrrwh<'lii> lh<- 
lilts tern pulpiteer. PrcfetwlODBl eliicding, sectarian 
habit* of Uiought, Tali« pride ot opinion, and pecu
niary defendeuce; are shackle* that now encumber 
lb * free, fearless and Independent inarch of Ih# cler
ical o *rp«.

This Ir true, and a* ead a* It to true. Fhllcwopblc 
tblnlrirg has been hy «nlverwl conient relegated to 
tbe rrllglm * U-arher*. m  there to a tendency t» enn- 
fine tbe healing art to profeieed rncllcal practUhm- 
ers, and Ihe other calling* are devoted to.secular pur
suit* which more or I cm benumb tbe spiritual aen*l- 
bllHir* with a gross materialism. The large major
ity of men lire and dl# In the fniUi In which Ihey 
are lx»rn and educated, however abeurd and conlra- 
dJclory it may 1«. There ha# been eery little Inde
pendent and rational thinking on religion* question*. 
It to considered aa not practical, and, Uietefore, nut- 
side the department of cottimon **n»e. Yet at the 
Inevitable uepaltr of>eitig rejected by thl* sorlnf 
men, I  will alllrai a full acceptauca of thto *etiU- 
ment:

“ When a man ba* found a reftglon that to in har
mony with the order of the universe, that require* 
the hlgheaL inoralliy and Inspire* lb# «wet *un»elf- 
toh eninuiia*m,ot humanity,' and h# feel* ready 'to 
give a reason Tor the hope that to III him,'—then, 
and then only, will ba rtoe to tbe dignity of true 
manhood."

I  should welcome tbe advent of » pri**lhood of 
tbl* character. Even though lu  memheraare clawed 
a* laymen, and they generally will be, no untter. 
The dtotlartioft* which men confer, or college* eltb-

have been an apr-Uke being, *tuni*d, brawny, « * !* * , 
lung-armed, dumb, ptupld, not erect, but hi* hairy 
body forming as angle of *even1y-five or eighty-five 
degree*, wandering through formt#, first using a 
stick as a weapon, being on worms and root#, fruits, 

' "Inferior animal»—wimeUrn** a very cannibal, fating 
bt* own kin— living In-caves, baring little knowledge 
of himself r i  "f.lhe world around him." \>ry prop
erly, Wall Wh liman to quoted for lllttrimlon. I  
have little tute for tbl* department of »peculation ; 
It may tie so and it may not. I  reel very much like 
Mr. flardbcek In the Atlantic, Monthly of March, 
Hid” :

" Tn exalt a man’« soul alntn hl» »kelrton, I« now 
to tie behind. Ore age." “ It  ton’t rnoakey that ri»r» 
analomlcnliy into man. but rather man that descend* 
mentally Into monkey." " Nobody w>o reasone him
self Into a development from the monkey ba* tbe 
right to lake mankind wllb bim In bl» inducthiu. 
Hla argument covets but one Individual -himself. 
A» forth# Harri le-ck*, they at Duel beg lobe excused 
from Joining trim in that logical eveurrion.” “Early 
peoidrs worshiped thelranceetnra, tiecau*ethey knew 
Ibeir nocofitors were Bolder and higher than them- 
selves."

However, l»r. Weethrrsjk Mil y Lake* ground like 
Frof, J . V: Lesley, that wMely-dlrrrgent lypt* may 
proceed from n common source.

He sets arid» 111# so-called Hu'-iihui metlio<t In tito 
next argument, Hi» Answer of Theism to tfie <i*ie#- 
Ifan: “ Whflpc* I» Mail? M*irrlafi*m will not fairly 
ine*l the qU'slhiQ uf orlgitml nmikUmi. ‘-When 
Ihetoto [ewlulale the existence of nr, ItdlnHe Kind 
Cause, whhh hy rninmon rounriit 1* denomlnateil 
God, they :ire cirarged wltli aeuoilog the fact In 
quesimn, at»d demand to made f„r pro- f irwlUve. To 
thto il l*  »n'wernl tlikl the thing to lie proved riin*t 
ta» assumed le flilr  It Cb U hr proved. Indeed the Whole 
framework of matrrlatMIc “ science" rest» upon » 
liiost stupendous serie# of aeetimtclotta

1 Ilk# Doctor vVertbruok’» remark* uivui the qiies- 
linn of personatlly as applied In G'#J. ] would use 
language In utter my ideji», n«d to conceal them. A 
nou-peinouai G r#l I* to toy apmeLenriou equivalent 
to No-God. “ I f  by *t«TMmailti’ to meant reality, 
unlly nr uiirnei*. * e  n ;  liM  to personal: ^ot If you 
mean hy perropiilliy.limitation, any thing like n man. 
It cannait properly to-applied tu the Infinito. Person
ality to rqte nf tl,« divine rhiiT.'rlie l-tli-, hut mi# 
Word cannot disolto' any on- of hi* attribute*. He 
to perwnal, In n certain ecn—. Imt he to more than 
perwuial."

“ Meo constantly talk of the Uw-s of Nature, for
getting Hint law itself I« n profite! und not n can«#." 
“ What to known a* the «cienIdle method lead* logic
ally to the conclusion that llirre mii’ t lie Romelhing 
that th-toto generally name G»d, You may call it 
' protoplasm,’ ‘ molecular fore-,' the * ¡«itonthility of 
rnaller* or even matter Itoelf: and when you tell ua 
what I he*« word* mean we will toll you wh.'t we 
mean by God? Poinihly we r.ll mean the some thing, 
We-km w nf tin* extounce of God. a* we know other 
thing*, by palpable inaDlfcsUrion«.'’

“ Human eonsciouvne*« fc-to Hurt, tíod I», nnd hu
man riason democ»irate* that thto Is not a nnlveme 
withoiri a Gfid, and from phenomenon proceed# the 
existence of A’oumcnq.” " Phrcotnena ham some
thing tehlnd them, aud energy luu something to- 
nralh it and all tiling* have something in them wtoch 
i* the source of all pheoomenn und energy," God to 
Identical with Hie cosmos pfoi Hie elerrtni mystery.

The fifth chapter to devoted to the question: 1« 
Dewfir tlie End of Man? These ratifie argument In 
lb# tii-gativ« U W d #  very clearly and I think unan- 
»Werafily. An example of a wound ml Rrlttob officer 
to al»o ctt«l, in win.hi r«n p ,v.vr ..f ■ m  i-j If n ,g 
thought by speech » »  Inlerruptcl by an Injury In 
lb# brain, t«ut that which thinks was not destroyed.

Th# prevailing akepUctom of the day I» largely 
char grübln to th# absurd dogma* of all branch«# of 
the churclie*. Human aa well a# Protestant. It  to 
necessary to ha*« a gvftet.d re»irimj uf i Jitjrcl,- 
creeds and easy fir sutistitute a more rational faith 
without giving up on# single principle fundamental 
to true religion and Ibe highest morality. It to to to 

(Rat ‘  “

S it ,  Immanent,—being In all thing! and not onto 
i  of arty thing. The divin# government will be 
regarded as preeminently one of law . Man will to

considered oa of divine origin, Dot to sudden or 
mlracutoua crcatloD but to  orderly evolution. The' 
law of Hermllty will to reengslzco, and also human

Without giving np one single principle fundamental 
gton nnd Ibe blgl

rrgretted lliat our Litoral preachers are not more 
r-ttled and outopoken on the q>i«*tinn of tbe future 
life. We have too much diffidence and hesitation 
from them, a seeking to to a# “ ecciiwlarilca) s# 
other church«#," aping tb« " regular clergy," ualng 
orangtitcol tactnlnology. Indecl, I  am oompellad to 
believe what our author suggrel*. that they unwit
tingly play Into tb# hands of their Tivoli and rjo 
more to rrlard robust, healtfiy thinking than to ad
vance IL Much of modern bnllartantom occupies 
th# ground of apology for not being trinitdriantorn.

Tb# proof of a future I l f - 1# given by fir. W«at* 
brook, Is a bright example of logical excellence, 
“ Tim litoralure nf the work! shows that men in all 
ages aud conn trie# have not only believed thto doc
trine, but that Ibeir faith araae from what they re
garded as proof palpable of th# actual, existence of 
man after deitn." Aje, aye. To prove thto. testi
monies aro gireu from intelligent Individual*, not 
professional IntermediarU«. searilives or psych!«, 
Well grounded In scientific knowlwlge. Then cm #  
such name# aa /d iner, HUlnton-M'wea, Kp-» Sarg
ent, N. B. Wrdfe—nalled by tbe statement of H«r- 
fiett Spencer, that Ibe p#[ri*!ency of a faith to gen
erally la proportion to it* Lrntbfnines*.

“ After Death—W lm tr a#kschapterVIL “ Th# 
view» enteitalced by both Catholic* and ProleRUnl* 
liste generally been extremely literal and materla!- 
Istic." I would add: and superlatively diabolical. 
Such writer* are quoted aa Jere toy Taylor, J«na* 
than Edwards, Nathaniel Eamion*, Tfiomx* Hirton, 
l hsrle* Spurgeon, and the/Hev, J. f'uxnlsa—alt of
“ ------ ' *|----- '-------" Jj* byr stupendous

and sneer* of
them with brain* turned inaddenol by stupendous 

Tile hiunt* and sneer* of 
no betid« thrir quote-

Idra» of the horrible. Tl . 
Robert fl. lngenoil are tame
lion». Reprobate Infanta held over bell by Jenovah 
In die Uifigs of bis wroth till they turn and *pU 
veootn in Irto face: and h* haling sinner«, bolding

ec, such as “ Reverend." “ Doctor." “Frofc 
but for very liUl$ with men of sente. Tbe repre- 
smUtiv# met) or ali ages have breo proscribed to 
the tlfle-hearing bigots of their own period.

It  wpuld e.itend thto nolle« too far to glr# a coiu- 
plele syiKiptl* of ltd* work. It  draemw.lt, never- 
thelas. I t  to full of robu-t thinking aud sen«hie 
e M X M o n w k t t  msk# one's soul tbe hraUhlcr.The 
Oral chapter. What to Man? to manful in very deed. 
It  define# blm by self-cnuteljuspraa, tbe sense of In
dividuality and personality, the conadeuce, tlie intui
tion of some luteillgecceand power {energy] high
er than himself and sn Inherent disposition to wor
ship that heilig; the drain for future existence and 
the gift of language. Doctor Westbrook goes fur
ther, and Increaera In manly Audacity:

“ Tbe'reaJ human Intelligence seems to have its re
laxations mod Amuse menu and to exert 11* high
er faculties without restraint, when the physical or
gan* ire  in a »Ut# of repose. It  to not protable 
that the mind of man ever grows weary and exhsusl- 
ed. Then there-1* that strange power of divining 
In dream* of which Terlallton and other Christian 
Fathers made so much; and no oo# who ha* the tea« 
degree of historical faith or of cnofldenc* la  five 
J»wL*h or Christian Scriptures con doubt that many 
coses of prevision In drouna have actually occurred. 
T h en  are also many such casra reported tn modern 
times. Of tbe precise source of thrae nocturnal vl*- 

■ pone cod be sure; but this doe* not affect fit# 
Itkm that the phenomena of somnambulism and 

r *  show,-at least lu soma casra. the tndepend- 
t f th# human coo of physical environmenta," 

Pawing, beyond thto, our author adduce* clairvoy
ance and cialraudlanoe In lb# some deduction. Hi* 
witness«« are Deleuxe, Henry Georg» Atklneoo, Dr. 
Gregory, Rostra, J . R . Nichole. Mi»» Fincher, Swe- 
deoGotg, Dr. La  Roche, Dr- Edward H. CJaik, Oliver 
W aadfll Holm*#, Myra ferpenter aud Andrew 
Jack « »  Dari*. Verily, to« man who dora that with 
a dear mind and conscieoUoua purpoe*, to not far 
from Ihe kingdom of God.

Tha common dogma of lb# origin of man to dto- 
poaed of with equal fidelity. “ Th# story of th i ori
gin of our n o s *  Dr. W astbcookVtono, “tonot Oral 
.found In writings, Improperly, «a many think, aa- 
eribed to Moms; as tar from thia being true, we find 
tb* story suhalantially, In document* written hun
dreds U  not thousands of years before Mo m "

Tlie -volution hypothesis of tbe origin of human
ity to next treoiei. Tb# reign of law fixed sod n tri
form, and Um  unity of thp whole creation, are i 
nlxad, and therefrom IstM nced  to* 
nomtootod evototton. But what to «volt 
tbtoslmpt* word of lu  rourh-I 

toe uniform

them aa so m aiij spWers over the fire of bell; and 
W o g "  »ary good" to aa Infant enclosed In a red- 
hot overt, turn log and tw toting about, beating Its 
bead agaluetlh# roof and sUmniog Ito reel on th# 
floor—all, too, In merry. Is a picture that do sane 
man Cari contemplate. Tb# fearful execution* tor 
which the Eogtleb language bos the bad eminence 
oxer other dialecto, was first originated thus: 1 '

“ Here Ilio secret might Just ss well ta* tot oat," 
says our author, *  that all tbe doctrines of suffering 
torment In bell and purgatory after death or# of 
priestly origin," “  They ranool• be reconciled with

product boa on antecedent, every *tf#cl # c 
oo# thing follows ano!her and grows out a 
in orderly «DCeesoion."

After acknowledging lb# almost uocoòmivabt# an
tiquity of toa humas rae# oo Ibi# globo, » mllboo» if 
not bellino* o fraari," h* *»#ma to Imagine priorato! 
BOB, rir,tod«aiwa bava found tha truly primal mao, 
which I* *o doubtful sato admit of a fiat denial, ta

inv proper conception* of the Divine character."
" True, punishment to never arid trary nor vindlcUvs." 
Fallowing rat thto tine of thought, he argde* that 
men are not rewarded or puol«b#*t so much tor 
what they have done, as for what tbey are. It is 
character that rnake« braven and hell. A man after 
death to tost what he was befar» dealt). Sweden
borg was right, ntì doubt. In dracriWng tbv^pirit- 
world a» » munterpart of thto. As to bri) aft#,' 
dentil, w* have nothing to fear hot th# belt w# may 
tarry with u*—th# hell of unholy lust, the hell of 
unsaneUfisd passino, Ih# Ledi nf wdltohneoa, tb# frali 
of wrong llriog aad wrong doing.

Very JuiHetouSly, Dr. Wratbrnok wmivra giving of 
any Judgment In regard to th# pnbitohed drarrip- j 
tkms uf tlie Splrtt-wurld, profraa# 11/ given t.y tho*# 
Who bate been permitted to rei um. “ Itte  *sf«#t to 
Ira governed by genera) priori plea, of which no (too fit 
can be entertained. In to-inlng opinion* «if lb# Ilf* to 
come," It to Ih# part of wtodom Ip make our lives 
her# what w» would have them to Ira hereafter, and 
Calmly wait the Issue.

Th# eighth and lari chapter to entitled Scientific 
Evolution and Ttraotogtc Revolution. In  defining 
science our author hit* a sever# wcil-deserved blow 
at Ui* quackery now so gecunlly fnimed off opra 
ua by that name. “ Muoi which ha» b e «  called 
eri*Qce should tra known by a vary different name." 
Edison, the loventor. says tn on# quotation: “ Tirar* 
ara more frauds in «dene* than any where else." | 
Moreover, scientist* have aa many creed* aa tira | 
church«*, and cali rach other by names equally <mn- 
temptuotas. Prof. Tyndall has admitted That "the I 
dra in  to ratohllsb or avoid a certain ramili can so i 
warp the ml ad aa to dralroy tu  pow r  of estimating 
fact" Oo* trawls hut to rsad th* Popular Science 
Monthly, in order to wltoras the speiheosi» of learn
ed, largt-worded oradeoc*.

Religion I* a  word about ra much misapplied. It  
ba# been mad# the eyoonym of errar thing defer
able. I t  often Improperly convey* Ih# idea of bond
age; bât aa shown by Fronda EUtngwood Abbot, 
and used hy Ctoero, mean» etymologically, "do go 
through or over again In reading, sprach, or in 
thought "-hence, -  une raflftoo onctsraU in an effort, 
wstoua, »nraieuUous and devool, to rea li»  Ideai ex- 
oelieoce, and to tzanafora It loto actual character 
and practical Ufa."

■ Tbora la no ua# In attempting to cooceoJ the faci 
that tha Church »  representad by the Romtoh hier
archy and the dominant Protestant seda, is a fallare, 
Tbe doctrines nf total depravity, the fall 
vicario» atooem st, toe redempUro e * e e  
lai remimerarioD, filarli iraitotorsMto, a »  aoetant 
mythe having oo fouodattao of nsembismasa, or 
aeeft of a  Christian origin, v _____  ^

The faith #f the fatai» w ill « ra g n i»  God m

infirmity from want nf development. Imperfection, 
Incomplet«)«», (Other than easeoUal* depravity or 
Innate vlclon*D#*e. Halvatlmi In th# théologie sen»# 
will tie discarded. Evil can only fi* overcwi,* by 
“erasing to do evil and learning to do weli," Th«i# 
bate Iwen many terinra, amoetg whom Jems will 

! always bav# the pit-; tnlurtuv, tort not In the lh»o- 
lugte sens# which he uever clalmnl fur himself. The 
rational doctrine of tlie Reeurrecttoo will he found 
to Xm the rising up of Ihe spiritual laxly out of the 
defunct physical body, and tliat Ihl*'take* place at 
the time of drath, Tb# dogma that sin dewrrra 
etoroa) tmnluiim«ut will h# found L» have no found»- 

! lion. Pray er is lather a mailer of the heart (ban 
j tha voler. It 1» a true religious Instinct, rauntooanr- 
| ed hy Nature and phitosopliy ; ami cooriri* In uledi- 
i tatlnu aud nspimtton rather Uian supplication f»r 

»perint powers. ' Th# quest km of n profesalonal 
j priestly doss to no« ft)to which rua«y>en*ifile p«r- 
nm* are inquiring, and In regard to which they will 

{ reach rMiiollMIul Colictiudoll. RellginuV iwve Ii.ldiee, 
however, will conlloue. Tli# Wild# will Phare In the 
- v 111. : : I.' * 11 .mil r U lino, i; la not lu/aUIMe, yet
contains many things tout will m ifflw im  #1« 

j niiWe. Inte|]igonl'i]i«:i at tlie futur*,Will Judge Ihe 
Ifitile by U» merit*. Ju»ta* Urey Judge other ixeik-. 

j The day >111, in* doubt, cron#-xHran tHe world »ball 
j Ium* a new miHiu ciitopUH frmu th* M  specimen« 
i-found In the KWo of nil age*, and from which will 
1 to, excluded evvfy thing |li»t 1* puerile, otec tie, 

m;mlfieliy false, or until P, b* rend in any preaeinv. 
j It la not intended In suggeeta fnrmutoted rrewl.
I Men will trawr be of on« mind o n ÊH rtatijfCU 
j tli# bearer tltey get t*» Nature, the nearer they wail 
I get to on« ntiotlier. The TlieUxet* of eWriii't* aie 
I sure in he applied in Dot domain of religion.. A" r«- 
! ligloD that is not uaiurnl to not worthy of th# name. 

Theology says: “ lad soruc# to« silent wlraw rind 
*ti«ikv" Refleott auïWi-r*. that when true science 

I «[»«ak.«, It 1« in# voice of tb#Infinite. AH huufHne**,
I lure a in] hereafter .depend* upon our kuowtoJge uf 

rise order of (lie universe and lit# wlaptaiion >*f our 
| livra to ll. It Is llli|*»sllde to divorce true rel'gKilt 
i-wnd real sctouce. The Be«# we have yt Ihe latter 
| .Ih» more we si,nil have of tli« former. (

ho cioee# Ihe l»H»k. My principal erlt". ¡sm |* that 
L is  seems to depend too mutii oa its raH'^ruiat.im Ilian 

ujjou Inloltion;’ Gut i; is, dtano- tlc cailjer than 
rue tie; yet, perbat#. tbl* 1* apparent rallier liian 
urinai; far inor# ,wontd read and e*>;«eiu tlie Work if 
H addressed their logical fuculUe*. D  to In nx#! re
spect* excellent,nod aim* at a height of excellence, 
which far Iran«ond* the current roureptiou* of 

[■the day. lia  truth au«l manly "Utterance gre untile 
[4and godlike. ■ A. W iu»:i!.

Hooka Hccpivpd.
A D D RESS B E F O R E  T H E  N EW  EN GLAN D DEN- 

tai Society at it* Meeting in !)o*too, Oct. 2nd. trail, 
Ry Henry S. Chase, St, Louia, Mo.

F R o H IB ir iO N  PA RTY CAMPAIGN SONGS. Ry 
Horace It Durant. CtaysviHe, Pa.: Mr*. H. ,A. 
DunmL Paper, prie# -3> cento.

IN SEARCH l)F UtjLD, liy U»u Juan. New York: 
H . W. Thompson. Cloth, priire. * 1̂ 0.

| MAGNETISM CLA IR V O Y A N T!,Y  D ISCERN ED . By 
Mrs. Sarah CartwrlghL Itotcoit; O. S. Gulley. 
Horzmuin & Go. noth, price, $1^0,

CO N FLICTS IN  N ATURE AND L I F E .  New York: 
D. Appleton k  Co. Cloth, price, f'itSi.

REFO R M S AND T H E IR  D IF F IC U L T IE S . New 
York; D . Appleton k  Co. doth, price, $tJ«r. 

............ .. a1"
P a r t ia l  L i s t  o f  M agazine# fo r  O cto b er  

Not before M entio ned .

T h e  Dia l .  (Janaen, McClurg & Co. Cfile«- 
go.j Contentic Bayard Taylor; Herbert Spen
cer aw a Frpph#t of Society; Tiro "Odyraey ” 
in Hhythjfiie Fnglirii Prone; A Novelist’* 
Theory of tile Art of Fiction; A Fioueer Hta- 
torlan: A Cold-blooded Reformer; Swin
burne'* Foe ms; Briefs of New Book*; Literary 
Not« and News; Books of the Month; Topics 
In leading periodical* for October.

H o m e  S c i e n c e . (2*j  Warren st„ New York.) 
Contenta: Home Education; Prohibition; The 
Home and Mormon ism; How to Sleep; fn.a 
Gastronomic Vein; J* Originality Indtopetrai 
ble? Luxurious Horn«; The Heroic Element 
in National Life; DiseaaeirPork; Onr Expe
riment lu Home Building; Dragon-Flies, or 
"Snake-Doctors;” Maid of D am ascus; Loti-" 
don Health Exhibition.

Choice Literature, f John B. Alden, New 
York.) Contente: Tbe Women of Chaucer; 
Longer Life; Mohammed ray Mahdte; Jacob's 
Answer to KeutC* Cry; Thfc Steppe- of .Tar- 
tary; Atouit Old aud Now Novels; Greoce'Tu 
1881; Afoot Acrtra* St. Gnthard; The Conflict 
with the Lord*; Dynamite; Beaumarebate, 

j The Herald or Health. (U. L Holbrook,
I M. D., New York.) ContenteLOurTEniatiojw; 
j Progress n Food Reform; A wttor from Far

ia; Constructive re. Destructive Work; Beau
tiful at Forty; Auawera to QuMtlop*; Topi« 
of the Month; Sludiea in Hygiene for Women.

T h e  KvGLteirtLLtiH TH ATED Ma g a z in e . < M ac
m illa n  A  Co., N ew  York.) Co ntente : “  M isg iv 
in g *” ; A  F a m ily  A ffa ir ; T he  Horae; A ncien t  
aud M odem ; Loch  F y n # ; H eld elb urg ; T he  L i t  
tie  Schoolm aster M ark ; O rnam ent*. Lu ltiaJ  
Letter#, &e, > *

The S e a s o n . (The Internationa! New# Co., 
New York.) Ladle# Interested In dnrasmak- 
ing and the varloaAklnds of fancy work wilJ 
And this magazine a valuable a##i«Unt.

T h e  P a n s y . (D . Lothrop &  Co., Boatoa.) 
An Interesting and finely Illustrated maga
zine for young readers.

Go l d e n  Da y s . I Jam es E lv e rto n , P h iU d e l-  
pHia.) A n in te re stin g  w eekly for boy* and  
g ir l* . V

LAurE?’ Floral Cabinet. (22 Vesey street, I 
New York.) The amateur flortet will find In | 
thte magazine many valuable suggestions. 

Nxw Church Independjent. (Weller dc Boo. 
Chie*go.J An exponent of Swedenborgion- 

ism.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

TU« » » q«r n m r . y lw . A

R h e u m a tis m
W# itoebt IT there to. or eau be, a specific 

raroedy tor (itH tyu lfin ; hot tiioasand* who 
J*avo suffered it* palo* hit#  teen creariy to-o- 
s-fit.d by Ho,*!', Sana | aril la. If  yo» ha*» 
felled to Dint r. tlrf, try this great r w d f .

“ I »a* afflicted e l ih rtountalism twenty 
year*. Frcvtou* to issi I fuand no t#Jl«f, Lot 
p - v  Vune. and at otic Um# was f lw o t  help- 
l<". I(««l’s  HarTipctrltto did tn# (»ore *uod 
fhait, all the other lurriJrioo I  ever bad.** 
IL  T. Ra u 'om , Shirli-y Village, Mass,

*' I  had I'ta-um.Htom tlir,-e years, and got no 
relief till I tortk Hood'. Rar»apariita. It ho* 

<uindkl It todone p u t  thin it, f.,r in*1 
vthrru." L r s  t* lum iA
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only fiy C. I. IIOOt> ii CO„ tenveii. Mosi,
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CABN
Health an^Happiness

j s e  „  <?  no AS OTHERS 
(T ts -C ru t1 $  h i e  tore.

A r Q ^ y o u r  K i dnuyo”Iia o rd e ro d ?
UrtruO.“1' * X. Vt" i f . , ' 41 'i^f!stoik
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By JOHN O. BUNHY.

T t r »  of Subacrlptlon Id Adrance. 
Ott« Copy, one y w r , . . .  .$2.50
. u u ß months,............,$ 1 .2 5

u i t L B c s m iit v m . in t iw i  » r r  n x t .
R m i t t a MCIs ahould be m»d« by tln lU d BUlc»  

ro *U I Honey Order, American K ijre u C o m p a n y ’* 
Money Order, R e lit t i red Letter or D rift on eilber 
Maw York or Chicago. Da not I*  und

, i L c b  on locai ta u b
AD Ulten »od eenamunlcatlon« ibould be ad. 

dm eed, end all remitUocee nude payabln to 
JOHN a  BUNDT. Caicaoo, III.

AdvsrUatog R a i« , 30 ceoU per A«*te Uno. 
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Bntered at tbe postonica ln Chicago, 111., h  
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
16« Bxuoio-Piiiunorttim . Jw RuiLdM lm i It to be 

dlatta ttlx ondentood that It can accept no re*pon»lti1l- 
tty aa to tho opinion» expreMsd br Contributor» and 
Omreapondcnla. Free and open dtseutilon within ecr- 
talD Itmtta la Incited,and tn the»« elfcumiOaneca writare 
a n  alone itaponsltvl* for the article» to which their 
oaniM art attaebnd.

Bicbaneee.and Individual* In Quoting from the Ra- 
Lieio-PHjLnocirmiCAl, Jo cax u , are requMtcd to «IU 
Ungulih betweerTedltortal article* and tbe ecmmtinlea 
ttow of eojTMpondcaU,

.  Anonrtnou* letter» and communication* m il not be 
noticed. Tbe name and addrraa of the writer are re
quired u  a guaranty of good fallh. {(ejected manu- 
evtpta cannot 6« presorted, neither will they be re
turned. uni«* auflicieni poatage t* aent with the requeot 

When new* paper* or tnagailnea are aent to the 
JOOu a l . containing matter for ipeelal attention, the 
eender «ml pleaae draw a line around the article to 
■blob he dee Ire* to call notice.

CgtQAOO, ILL., Saturday. October IH, IBM.
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Subscriptions not p a id  in advance 
are charged a t the old price of $3.15  
p e r  year. To accommodate those old 
Subscribers who through force of habit 
or inability, do not keep p a id  in a d 
vance, the credit system is for the pres
ent continuedt but it  m ust be distinct
ly  understood that it  is wholly as a 
favor on the part o f the Publisher, as 
the terms are PAYM EN T IN  AD
VANCE.

Banning Comment, With Kind Intent.

The troth of th« old saying,“ a little knowb 
edge 1» a dangerous thing," Is dally exempli^ 
fled by many on the threshold of Spiritualism, 
and still more markedly so It must In sorrow 
be said, by some who have been beneath its 
roof for: years and Imagine themselves as 
actually within the lnuer sanctuary.

Neither giving free rein to an unhealthy 
imagination, nor the evolving of theories 
from InsoOlclent data by a mind untrained in 
exact methods of thought, will ever increase 
knowledge or advance the Interests of a cause 
to any great degree; and they are especially 
impotent to Spiritualism, whlcjrftr-its broad 
er scope comprehend the philosophy of life. In 
saying this we are moved by it he fecol lection 

.of Innumerable theories and schemes which 
iho Journal has been Importuned to give to 
the world in years post. As a rule serious 
offense Is taken by tbo several owners of 
these MSS. when kindly and oonrteonsly In
formed that their contributions are declined. 
We also have in mind in this connection the 
ptatform utterances of certain speakers, 
wherein well established facts of science, 
erehof natural history, have been complete
ly overturned and nemollshed in the compar
atively brief time neeeeaary to utter one 
long, complex, chaotic, bungliugly expressed 
sentence. Now and then some lecturer or 
writer Is inspired by a striking assumption 

' or statement of alleged fact, which be has 
run across. Immediately he bnllfls a theory 
and by some sort .of self-lmpoeed deception, 
flatters himself he has discovered a great 
troth; and forthwith a two hour lecture or 

" an inordinately long essay is precipitated' 
upon a helpless public.

Wo make these criticisms In the kindliest 
spirit; we are folly aware that the classes 
criticised are not confined to Spiritualists 
and free thinkers. Bat as a rational Spirit
ualist and liberal thinker wo are more seri
ously hurt when we see those 'exhibitions of 
dogmatic assumption and superficial educa
tion among those who train under the same 
flag with us.

In the minds of the Intelligent, critical and 
progressive constituency which the Journal 
la proud to serve, TAe Philosophy of Life is 
meant by the word Spiritualism, and because 
the word aa popolarly understood, moot Inade
quately falls to tmepver the significance at
tached to It, therefore It !e unsatisfactory 
In nee and only tolerated for convenience.

Folly realizing. In common with the JOUR
NAL’S friends, tbe stupendous Importance of 
the facts constituting tbe basis of Spiritual
ism, we tbe more earnestly persist In a care 
fat examination of every alleged fact before 
accepting it as established. Realising tbe 
sublimity and grandeur of the systems of 
philosophy, religion and ethics, that rest up
on a scientific basts for Spiritualism, we 
steadfastly plant oar feet on snch basts and 
sturdily decline to be driven therefrom, be 
tbe howl of fanatics and frauds never so load, 
their malice and opposition never so active.

Propagandtem Is well enough, bnt let ns as 
Spiritualists pot our own honse In thorohgh 
order before we undertake the task of renovat
in g  others. Instead of directing eo much ef
fort In proselyting, let ns torn a large por
tion of oar energy toward aalf-lmprovemeat 

“  Let as learn mors of what
I to expound. Instead of 

( Mboaithai of whleh we know 
r little.

Before a Spiritualist teacher can count 
himself as well equipped for' the field, ha 
most not only learn from the phenomena 
that man exists beyond the grave and can re
turn, but lie needs to be fairly well Informed 
of the capabilities and powers of the spirit 
while yet In tbe mortal body. Let him fa
miliarize himself with the researched of 
Herbert Spencer, Gallon, Maudsley, Henri 
Tains and others. Plato should bo hi* Inti
mate friend; and he should master at least 
one standard wnrk on logic. All this cannot 
be done In one year or two; neither la it nec
essary for the speaker to confine himself to 
his study quill it is accomplished. Bnt 
while teaching aa best he can, let him see to 
it that his mental equipment is constantly 
enlarging and growing more effective. Ten 
hours study each week will In ono year put 
speaker of fair ability head and shoulders 
atfyve others of equal or greater talent who 
hai  ̂neglected study.

Tlip Journal’s position towards mediums 
and (medlam*blp is persistently misrepre
sented̂  In various quarters, sometimes igno
rantly, but more often Intentionally and with 
malice prepense. We challenge the prodne 
Mon of a single editorial Hue from the Joun 
n a l  In opposition to honest medlnmshfp. On 
tbo other band It has been oar steady aim to 
enconrage the development of medial power, 
and to uphold the bands of every honest me
dium. In doing this jre have striven to.dif
ferentiate them from dishonest, tricky me
diums. We abhor and denounce the doctrine 
taught by some, that a medium mast of ne
cessity be a poor, weak, trilling, and often 
immoral person; that their very sensitiveness 
necessarily make&them slaves to every Influ
ence. Oat upon such despicable, degrading, 
false assumptions! Communion with the 
Spirit-world should and does tend to elevate 
(he medlam. Bat be most see to It that hs 
lends hla own efforts toward a true life; oth
erwise, by catering to his lower instincts ho 
will naturally attract low and unprogressed 
spirits, who learning nothing bf o better life 
from him, naturally follow their old bent. To 
ns, Intercommunion with the Spirit-world is 
too sacred to be trifled with, and should ever 
be attempted In the moot reverent spirit, yet 
free from ail superstition.

Tribune, a resolute, fearless, anti-Mormon, 
happened to be a witness la a case In which 
the Mormon police had permitted a mob to 
drag a negro accused of a crime through the 
streets and literally tear him to plecee. For 
giving hto evidence as an eye-witnesa Mr. 
Goodwin was threatened, and required to bo 
con llnnally guarded. Only the night before 
she left, Mr. Goodwin’s eon, a young farmer 
In the neighborhood, disappeared on his way 
to the railroad depot and has not since been 
heard of. It la believed that the MormonB 
have wreaked their revenge upon him.

S h a m e fu l Statistics.

Among the Mormons,

Mrs, K. P. Miller, who has spent four 
months In Utah studying the life and habits 
of the Mormons, lately gave a few of her im
pressions to the TViLune of this city. It ap
pears from tbe report that she had repeated 
Interviews with President Taylo>, a vener 
able old fellow. Just like a Methodist parson. 
In spile of the hostility of Mormons to the 
Gentile element, she succeeded pretty welt 
with the old man. lie explained the plane 
of the Mormon people to her, and said the 
Edmunds bill hod not Intimidated them 
They simply accepted’ the situation for the 

'present, lint bad not given np their rote. If 
the Government should take- any decided 
steps be said he could communicate with 
every open port In the world for help and 
money to enable tbe Mormons to defend their 
rights.

Mrs. M. saw mopy of the prominent Mor
mon women, and" she Bays without reserve 
that there is no more completo degradation 
In the whole world. They are very loyal, and 
It requires the greatest care to get aiiy dccld 
ed opinion from the women themselves. Only 
one woman whom she met, dared to say how 
she felt, and she spoke for many others “ If 
there were any hope or life ahead,” said she, 
“ Mormon women would rise on masse for 
freedom.” Polygamy Is the curse of the peo
ple. Their religion,apart from that, (e neither 
bettor nor worse than the average,

It seems that when a man marrlee a woman 
he has logo through what Se called the "En
dowment House," where in an unknown cer
emony the woman gets a " spiritual name.1 
The Common belief Is that when the husband 
Is resurrected at the last day he calls bis 
wives by their spiritual names, and they 
cend with him and share his glory through 
the Imputation of hla virtues, and not through 
anything that they are In themselves. “ 1*11 
not call you,” Is the wont threat or corse 
that a husband can make when leaving a 
wife, and It Is rare. They all believe la a 
pretty orthodox heaven and hell. The women 
largely outnumber the men, and so the men 
are obliged In magnanimity to marry several 
women in order that they may be called, A 
husband is looked apon as second only to tbe 
Almighty. In many hooseholds It was not 
uncommon to find from five, six to tea and 
fourteen children of one father. Mre. Miller 
saw one case In whleh there were five wives 
in one home with seventeen children of one 
father. - a

Missionaries are seat Into all parWof the 
world to reinforce the numbers, anil they 
bring back with them the very lowest of tbo 
tow of all nations. Only a few days before 
Mrs. Miller left Utah, she saw a number of 
girls for disposal at the tithing yard. The 
old slave markets were no parallel to them. 
The girls were filthy. Ignorant, low creatures, 
and tbe old Elders came around and examin
ed them just like beasts. They would feel 
their arms and other good points, as a farmer 
would to judge stock, and select them for 
wire* to work and cultivate their land.

The “ Tithing la id"  Is the place where 
every Mormon hai to gtv* a tenth of bis In
come. The goods .received are sold for the 
benefit of tbe prophets and Elders, who have 
the most magnificent homes. If a man fails 
to pity his tithe, be Is not allowed to marry 
again till be settles np.

The Gentiles are often run oat of town If 
they dare to express their feelings. Only a 
day or two before Mrs. M. left Salt Lake City 
Mr. Goodwin, the local editor of the Salt Lake

A curious fact Ib to be found in the annna! 
report of the Auditor of the Btate of Ala- 
bwnafor the fiscal year of 1883, footed from 
thih Iron Age, published at Birmingham, Ala., 
of date Sept 11th, 1881. Very few people of 
Alabama know what a large sum of money
is invested In that 'Ftat^iu guns, pistols and 

inV—The Athens Courier,other deadly weapon: 
after examining the assessment list ot Lime
stone County, expresses astonishment and 
a sense of regret at the figures disclosed and 
says that It is enough to cause a blush to rise 
to the cheek of every farmer in Limestone 
County (o compare the difference in tlu taxes 

‘of dirks, knives, guns, pistols, etc., and that 
of the farming implements. A look at the 
two will show these figures:
Fanning Implement»  ......................  *8,0W
Dlrire, pblol*. etc.................................................. MA7
-But, aa bod a showing aa Limestone County 
makes, It Is nothing when compared with the 
figures from the whole State, and for every 
blush for hie county the Athens editor most 
give five for the State at large, because tbs 
value of the deadly weapons of the whole 
State Is more than five times as great. Hero 
Is a table of comparative values, based upon 
the Auditor’s report for tbe fiscal year of 
1883. which may well astonish any reflective 
mind:

GENERAL NOTES.

Vaia« ot hog» In A latam i In 1889..................f  37,558
Value of fanning Implement*.......................  75jäU
Value at printing pfene» and m aterials.... 10S.7WI
Valu»or librari««..................................... ...........  IÍK1¿ 0 I
Value or «b eep .................................................  250,317
Vaine of mechanical tool*, e tc .,............ .........  321,117
lave»ted iu bond«, H e........................................ 35I.7W
Value of guua, pitto!*, dlrkt, etc.......... ...........  410,703

Howto Keep Posted.

We are Almost dally in receipt of inquiring 
letters, asking Information that in nearly ev
ery Instance would take from one to two hours 
time to give; time which no editor can spare 
from his professional duties. These Inquiries 
are almost Invariably from* pereons who do“ 
not read’ the J o u r n a l , nor endeavor to Inform 
themselves by a study of books which treat 
of the special subjects they ate Interested in. 
We do not now recall a half dozen questions 
as having been asked within the post year, 
which were not during that time treated I d 
the J o u r n a l ,  either editorially or by contrib
utors.

Education takes time, and no person can 
expect to be able to buy or beg it ready made 
at any moment he discovers the need of a 
stock of m special kind. Knowledge most be 
assimilated before It can benefit; and much 
preparatory study .is often necessary to the 
comprehension of an answer to any oue of 
Innumerable questions which may be gilbiy 
asked by those investigating Spiritualism. 
To’keep posted it is essential that these spas
modic q nest loners should read the J o u r n a l  
and follow this np by systematic study of 
authorities In the direction IJielT tastes lead.

The Prince of Wales hasasnporstltlon that 
his mother will outlive him and that he shall 
never be King of England.

Mrs, Julia E. Borns, nf, 132 DeKalb Street, 
has been quito 111 the past week, bnt Is now 
able to giro sittings. Good reports of her 
msdlumshlp continue to come in.

" Gath " is told that Chanfrau had selected 
his own epitaph. It was a quotation from 
his “ Kit. the Arkansas Traveler.” ” I done 
my level beet, I ain’t got nothing to take 
back.” )

Fishing for rats is popular sport In Red 
Bind. Cat. They bait hooks with little pieces 
of meat and throw under the edge of the aide- 
walk, when the rats soon seize them and are 
yanked out, kicking and squealing.

A Now Jersey farmer living near Trenton 
has discovered that burying bogs sick with 
cholera works a cure Ja about two weeks. Of 
coarse he leaves their heads out and feeds 
them lu the meantime.

The Empress Mothu, of China, Is opposed 
to foreign innovations. When her eon, tbs 
Emperor, who died in 1874, was attacked with 
smali-pox, she preferred to depend apon tbe 
god Tam)on to accepting the services of a 
European physician.

In the MS. q t  the dramatized form of 
“ Never Too Lalfl to Mend ” the late Charles 
Reade penned a marginal note to one passage: 
” If ths audience falls to weep here the pas
sage has not been properly acted.”

Ths subject for next Sunday at 2:45 p, M., 
at the Spiritual Is to’ and Medium’s Meeting, 
Martino’s Hail, 55 Ada Street, (s as follows: 
“ Do mediums give us more facto in proor of 
life hereafter than minister'd?”

Mrs. 3. F. Pirnle Is now pleasantly located 
at 523 West Van Buren street, and as usaal Is 
crowded with patronage, both from those 
seeking cure for allmeuto and those seeking 
comfort from her trance utterances.

Somebody has discovered that the Indian 
farmers on Pyramid Lake, Nevada, thresh 
their wheat by hand and winnow It In bask
ets, Just as the Egyptians did three thousand 
years ago.

We have just received the "Theoeophist ”,  
for September. This number contains the 
mum! amount of interesting matter on the 
subjects of Oriental Philosophy, Occultism, 
toeamertom, Spiritualism, etc. Price 50 cento.

Mr. Charles Dawbara, having engaged to

If anything can make an American dis
gusted with his conn try, ths scandalous 
manner In which the present political can-i 
vasa Is carried on by the leading parties ought 
to do It, The hardworking hacks who grind 
out partlean editorials and edit the slush, 
which Alia the dally press to'the exclusion 
of news, will bo glad when the agony to over 
and the country once more saved from going 
to the " demultlon bow wows."

The Journal ts gratified to learn from cor
respondents in Iowa, that the low prohibit
ing tbo sale of Intoxicating liquors Jn Mist 
Slate to working quito effectively and being 
enforced more rigidly than even some of Its 
friends anticipated. The Journal bel love* 
that permanent abstinence from alcoholic 
beverages in any community, can only come 
from education and the gradual extinction 
of the deqjre for intoxicants by proper obser
vance of hygienic and physiological laws. 
This proce»AiQust be comparatively slow, ex-t 
tending over sthneraL generations, and prohib
itory laws will servers an aid. 1

Speaking of Organization for Splrltaaltoto. 
T h e  l i o t t r u m  says:

The arguments in favor of organization 
are many and weighty, and no doubt It will 

whenbe accomplished *lien we luye so farout-_____  ____ re h are________
grown oar crndtlles and crotchets as to no* 
dwilre to cut overvbodv to Omit our length

lecture In Springfield  ̂ Mo«., the first three 
Sundays In December; will bo pleased to

entente
day nights In places convenient to that city. 
Hto address to m  West 23d St., New York 
City.

The Konrato, an uncivilized race living in 
South Siberia, worship a human god. When 
their deity baa reached the age of nineteen 
they poison him-and select a male infant to 
receive their pious service in hi* stead. Again 
upon reaching the prescribed number of yearB 
this god to poisoned and give* way to another

Many Chlnesp families spend their entire 
lives aboard a junk. Tl̂ pso house-boats are 
about a* big as two old fashioned four-ggst 
beds placed end to end. They are covered at 
night by m roof of bamboo netting, and la 
thsm are harbored, day and nightrttsan and 
wife, grandparents and children. There js 
always In the place of honor on the boat a 
family altar.

Mrs. H, T. Stearns requests the JUMBBtfAL 
to state that she will accept Invitations to 
lecture, and may be addressed at Cassadaga, 
New York, until farther notice., Mrs. Stearns 
informs ns that she was formerly Mrs. Bach

Universalisai a Moral Power,

Lift men from the fear under which they 
labor, assure them that the Almighty shuts 
the door In no mao’s face, urge them to a 
work In whleh there shall be success, and you 
have given them the greatest Incentive. Hope 
has led in the world’s best work. If has Btood 
at ths inventor’s side, and fired the reform
er's heart. It cheered the stormjy voyage of.

>11 of NewiColumbus and the midnight toll bf Newton.
UniversaHsm is a moral power, because it ik 
the religion of hope. Uni versa) Ism ves no
encouragement to the elnner that ne will 
escape punishment. One angel shows us the 
beauty-of holiness, another visits us with 

iU ha  ’ *

elder of Wlsoonslo, wlurtfehe lived daring 
'of Æer msdiumstalp; and

punishment for every backward or wayward 
step. Together they are leading men to God. 
When a man say* If Uolvanallam were true 
he would slu. It to like saying If there were a 
medicine that would care him be would take 
a terrible disease or go through a run of fever; 
or If he had a mollifying ojfftment he would 
burn and gash himself like a 
—Rev. A , Conklin.

This preacher’s logic to sound 
his orthodox opponent« and to eqn 
bio In the months of Spiritualists.

against
lly forci

N. N. Judson. In Light For Thinker», tells 
of “ The duty,of Bpirlttuliski la mortal life," 
J n language plain if not elegant. The Jour
nal’s subscribers are not of the sort ho 1s 
hitting, nevertheless we quote him, in hopes 
tbo extract may meet ths eye of some casual 
readers. ” The duty of Spiritualists in mor- 

life," says Mr. Jndson, ** is to stick to 
that which they can anderstaad ths best and 
not mind what a few shallow pates say, who 
claim to be surrounded by an aura doable 
refined, direct from tbe oeteetUt spheres; for 
perhaps they are surrounded by that Mad of 
aura, and perhaps not. You oaly have their 
word (or It; and whea people get to talking
about themselves, j o u  are only listening to 

leaf sqtegotistical- squirt gaos, telling yon what 
they are loaded with, and who loaded them.
.......... These Spiritualists of Barth wbo are

too pfire, or too highly developed. In tbetr 
own opinion, ot who expect the flpirlt-world 
to do their dirty work for them, might ae 
weU go at once to sphere* where their use- 
fhineea will be appreciated," " -

Tbs prohibition law In Johnson County, Ga., 
has caused a steady decrease of crime, and 
the jail has become almost a useless append-

ths first JMg yenrs~of 
that her spirit friends started the Northern 
Wisconsin Conference. She was a test me
dian) and speaker, lecturing In Menasha, 
Appleton, ^nd thereabouts.

Tbe famous scene la “ Conn..” In which 
that amusing vagabond conies to life wblle 
his wake to in progress and drinks np the 
poteen with which his mourning mother was 
drowning her grief, finds a parallel in the 
case of two Hungarians who were taken up 
for dead after being struck by an engine os 
the Jersey Central Road. While tbe crowd at 
Drifton, Pa., was awaiting sight of the man
gled remains one of them revived and called 
loudly for beer. They were both taken to a 
neighboring horse trough and ducked.

“ Pleue answer in next JOURNAL this qnwiUoa: I*  
Lm uu) U  Bow» the huibaaJ of J a il*  Ward Howe.”

No, he to not. Samaei Grldiey Howe waa her 
husband. He was quite a distinguished man. 
In 1824, he went to Greece and served as sur
geon In the patriot army, and In vartohe. oth
er capacities till 1630. In 183!?, tbe Perk! no 
Institution for thtabilnd was pat la opera
tion under hto charge. In 1871 bo was one of 
tbe Commissioners to visit Sinto Domlugo 
and report upon the annexation of that 
Island to the United Slates.

The UnlveraaUst: The numerous runaway 
matches and startling eiofeeaunta of the 
period are among the avldences of a defec
tive home Ufe. There are sons wltbouteenae 
and daughters without datlfnlnsss. A com
bination of untoward circumstance* may 
sometimes annul the best training. But a 
true home life Is the defense of society and 
the safeguard of the young. Not contention, 
nor railing, nor bard and fast rules; but obe
dience Inculcated early and become sponta
neous at length, joined with a sweet reason
ableness, with affectionate Interest and with 

lfiftence, are the copdlttons of snch a homo 
IT Too much absorption la business an 

one side and In display on the otbsr have to 
aoswar for a great harvest of domestic sot-

leslre to cut everybody_____ ___
and breadth.—when we shall have been so 
purged and purified, tbfit there shall be so 
muebof the gold left andsoliUJecf the dross, 
that wo shall cry*tallix* rather than fossilize. 
Angel* beipjis to be able to do the right 
thing at the right time.

The editor and publisher of The Rostrum, 
Mr. A. C. Colton,Is a veteran Spiritualist, 
and the J o u r n a l  1b glad to boo his paper 
steadily Improving.

The Dawn is a nicely printed paper devot
ed to the promnlgation of Swedenborginn- 
Ism, It is evident that sect to accomplishing 
something in the promulgation of its pecu
liar tenets, fqr The Dawn says: ■* The Jour
nal <T Xml™*, a paper published ta France, 
states: * The adept* of the doctrine of Swe
denborg are about to plant their flag openly 
in Paris. In the Rue Thonln, in (he very 
centre of the student«’ quarter, by tbe side 
of the Lyceum of Henry IV., they are going 
to build a little temple which takes the name 
of the "New Jerusalem,” To this church of 
modest dimensions to attached a library, con
taining the vvorks of Swedenborg and of hto 
principal disciples only, a lady,'clad in 
mourning, receive« thejtoUors slid presides 
over the worka-wbteharoconfided to them,’*

Oar Unlvereallst friends have been tiring 
their band at foreign mission work. Glas
gow. Scotland, being the objective point. 
The result has not been such aa to create uni
versal enthusiasm, and there to a difference 
of views as to the desirability end feasibility 
of continuing the effort. Caroline A. Soule, 
an earnest UnlveraaUst and busy worker, 
complains that of the 40,000 women of the 
denomination, “only about 2,000 pay in an
nually the paltry *nm of one dollar—paltry, 
whoa we consider how much all these women 
spend each year on clothing and brie a-brac." 
She says if the women wore “ faithful to the 
Woman’s Centenary Association, they could 
n̂ot only Bustaln the Scottish mission but ten 
other missions in .this country.” So it ap
pears that Spiritualists are not aioHB in tho 
niggardly way they contribute to support 
missionary work. Bnt the J o u r n a l  believes 
that with proper organization among Spirit
ualists would come a more generous and phi
lanthropic spirit.

Elgin, Illinois, is now known the world 
over for Its unrivalled watches and superior 
dairy products. It to a wide-awake, honest, 
progressive city, and haa^tvep a Biart to a 
large number of brilliant young men. Among 
these Mr. J. K. LeBaron stands in the front 
rank. Beginotog his business career lu El
gin os n newspaper man, he has gone steadi
ly forward^chiptlng one success after 
another. Hto latest, and what seems likely to 
prove hto most fortunate venture, la the pub
lication of a weekly paper ¿ailed Every Sat
urday, which while giving in rekdabie, spioy 
shape the news of the city and oonnty, goes 
«till further and alma to be a good literary 
and society paper. The initial numbers in
dicate that it« editor to (ally competent to 
accomplish the task in hand. Weconfldently 
expect Every ‘Saturday nil] soon be In the 
home of every resident of Elgin as well aa 
visiting thousand* of homes in the contigu
ous district ’every Saturday. Mr. Le Baron 
has associated with him Mr. Jaa. H. Lane as 
business manager, and thus ¡/¡very Saturday 
has plenty of talent both in the editorial 
oanctam and the publisher's office.

The subject of theosophy has, according to 
the Calcutta correspondent of tbe London 
Times, occupied a large share of the atten
tion of the Indian pres? and the public re
cently. It has been brought prominently 
forward by tbe publication in the Madras 
Christian College Magaeine of a correspond
ence alleged to have passed between Mme. 
Biavatsky and a Monsieur and Mme. C o u 
lomb, who appear to hare been followers of 
her, bat who, haring falleaont'wtth the sect, 
have piaced-tbe letters In the hands of the 
editor of the msgaxine. These letters, If 
genuine, certainly prove Mme. Biavatsky to 
be a consummate imposter, wbo, with the 
help of Coulomb, Imposed upon the credqtons 
by ingenious trickery. The so called astral 
body of Um Tibetan Mahatma Koot Kami to 
described as a crafty arrangement of blad
ders, muslin and a mask, while th« wonder
working shrine at Madras to said to be a 
mere conjuror’s cabinet The Theoaophtots 
Indignantly declare the letters to be Impu
dent forgeries, and state that the Coulombs 
w»f* expelled from tbe aodety. sad have-
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OCTOBER 18, 1884.

Lyman C, llowe
f i t  Protests, and  in  Protesting but Confirms 

the Truth o j  (Ae Journal's Statements.

Readers will not hare forgotten the appeal 
for aid lo Lyman C, Howe, made In laat 
week's Journal without his knowledge or 
consent. The following letter from Brother 
Howe, Mfritten hurriedly and with a pencil 
while awaiting a train, gives so clear an In
sight of the man, that we feel, justified In 
sharing it with onr readers, 

n n DmiKcaic, N, Y, October loth, IKM. 
Bkab Brojkkk.—I haw» just read jour appeal lo 

the JoritNAf. with feeliagauf mloglni Mlootattaient, 
»orrow, gratitude and profound regrtL I am, you 
know, ■ »tickler for «act truth and rigid justice, It 
b not true I fa at I hare not ■ dollir lo the world! I 
bad fifty dollars lut night recrfrrd from Chicago, 
nrom the friend (I suppo*» i refenwl to. HU gone 

Î if'1 i b,,e “ hCroWe bom« d e a r .  It 1« worth probably *1,500. I  owe about ffiOO, which I expect 
to pay If hralth I» «pared. Jt la true 11»»»« done 
inueb work without pecuniary reward. Who bM 
nol, Ural baa worked at all lu the Spiritual Vineyard? 
If X can ho »pared to work a year or two more 1 can 
dear up all debt» and bare our little quiet home all our own.

I tanuol consent to be an object of charity nnltm 
■ hy a fate not yet nifoe. True, there are

thousand* I bate served who Ur» Deter paid for 
what they rsceivwR perhaps they paid all they Uiouglil 
it worthy, hot they are nol the rfom to respond to an 
appeal. It would only he the great generous souls 
Who bar» nlrewly wild more than their »hare, who 
would respond, and they do not owe anything, and 
hence wbal they would gir» would be pure charily, 
and I cannot accept It now. AU I newt la a chance 
to work my way out, and feel that I bare earned all 
I barn, lamirecUte the mollre nod feeling that 
prompted this appeal and I read It with tearful emo-
rlions. The deep well springs of sympathy, lore and 

I will morlng lilt* a warm gutr stream through 
ocean of human life, thro he Tn erery sentence and 

«  a rerslalioo-of the spirit of the age; another llhr 
that brealhea from within to quicken and sweeten this winter world of oars, a* such I nriie this ex- 
prraelen abore the power of worda ft briuge me 
cloâ rto the bleeaed realliaUon of the prophecira of 
our religion and the glory of a redeemed and exalted 
humanity. But I coûtera it humiftalee my seose of 
true reeolute Independence of cbaracter, and many 
there ba whose Ursa In this way bare been as earn
estly deroted to the cause a* mine, who are to-day In 
worse condition than I. I hare worked hard, It is 
true, too hard tor my strength; but I am thankful 
that lean it til tank and that I hare many true friends 
who appreciate It and open the way for me lo earn

R E L I G I O - P H  I L O S O P H I C A L  J O U R N A L .
Tim Rev. Father Fallon, Superior General 

of the Jesuit« In the United Stales, hoe, with 
the lt6r. Father Mclncrow of Amxterdain, ne- 
lected a epot near Tribe«* Hill, Montgomery 
County, N. Y., ae the alte for the construction 
of an iuiposjngJeeuUHtirluft.lt will be known 
as the shrine “Regina Martyrum"—Our Lady 
of Martyre—aud may become a place of pil
grimage for piona Catholic* who desire to 
honor the memory of"Father Jacques and 
Rend Gonplel, mlaelonarles to the Mohawk 
Tillage one« corerlng the site, its location 
was discovered by Gen. Clark of Auburn. Aft
er patient etady of the early history of New 
York and of the Jeeult chronicle*. Missionary 
Isaac Jacques ytstted the Indians nt that place 
to effect their conversion, fie was massacred 
by the savages, His head was severed from 
lila body and placed opon the palisade which 
surrounded the village, nnd lila body was 
thrown into the Mohawk River. Kenf Goupfel 
also n Jesuit brother, who accompanied Fath
er Jacques I d  his labors, was killed nt the en
trance lo the village by an Indian chief.

Many tenement-house clgarmakers receive 
from their'employers 100 pounds of tobacco, 
for which they have to return 102 pounds of 
clgaye. The difference Is supposed to repre
sent the water used'In moistening the dry 
leaf. Complaints are made when the tobacco 
falls ehort, cigar stumps, willow, oak and elm 
loaves are used to thako good the deficiency, 
and that In some instances ICO pounds of to
bacco have thus been made to produce 300 
poande of dgsrs.

keep roy credit good os It lira been whero I am beet 
known, I can go through the pree-nt pinch without 
charily. I count the fifty dollars received yesterday 
« *  kwo. snd I want lo repay «II the help* I have In 
a time of trial and. stand even wllb my friend a at the 
last daj. I write confusedly and In baste. My dear 
Wife is so much better that she desired me to go to 
my work and thus corn ths wsy to pay the expense« 

«  my creditors an lenient (and I think they will be) I out work dear in dne time and hare 
our bumble borne left. Fiease «pologli» for me ami 
recall that appeal, and sari am all right now and at 
my poat again. HaaUly, gratefuily,

—, . * * , L yman C. H ow e.P. B, I writ« In depot waking for train, I thank 
you through my tears for the Interest you base ex, 
prcoMMl ftud Ik« cocDpllraTOt you pay to mj  owtlfea 
and my work, but I fear you have orersuted U. I 
am simply honestly devoted and doing the beat I can. 
but many are my Intellectual superiors.

Equally with Brother Howe waare a “stick
ler tor exact truth," and we think his honest 
effort to privately ehow tie that we got away 
from it in his case, so clearly confirms onr 
statement that we give It to thB public for 
Judgment. Here Is n man rather frail in 
body, worn and wegry with a life of toll and 
care, whoso physical powere are only kept to 
their work at times by a determined effort of 
a disciplined will. He owns the fee of a 
modest little home, where his Invalid wife 
bis stay and where be can rest when not do
ing itinerant work. But ho acknowledges an 
Indebtedness of five hnndred dollars and hopes 
to work It ont In time. If this isn't about as 
near to not having a ** dollar in the world ”

. aa la necessary to warrant our assertion, then 
we will recall it. If there la one trait more 

, than another we admire In a man It Is manly 
Independence and self-reliance; it Is a sure 
token of other virtnes. We appreciate the 
shrinking from publicity concerning his pri
vate affairs,which actuates our good brother. 
But we are more fully convinced at this writ
ing than we were last week, that the Spirit
ualist public should at least lift the debt of 
five hundred dollars which Brother Howe 
owes. He has no moral right ander the cir
cumstances toXdedlne aselstance. Ile^s in 
duty bound, if fie is to servo the public as 
teacher, to keep [himself at his best and give 
the-highest, truest. most inspiring teachings 

Vwhich bp4s capable. To do this he moat 
aye" favorabie(condItloDj.*' A sa medium 

''thlB should be a knock-down argument with 
him, silencing all objection. _lt should also 
Inspire the hearts of those who know his 
worth to at once make for huh proper condi
tions. Let os be able soon to announce that 
Lyman C. Howe Is ont of debt.

r . He al*» 
Davis, and

Attention Is called to the advt, of Kr.Caae, all trou
bled with CaUrrb should read bit adrt.

Geosral Beauregard, lo fats article on the Battle of 
Bull Itun, In November CVnfury, give* Hie reasons 
why the Confederate victory »1 Boll Run waa not 
followed up by aa attack on Wasbloi 
dlacuaaea bis personal relations w|tb 
critldsM, with much plalonoas of kpe»cb, tbe subse
quent conduct of the war oo tbe Confederate side.

Catarrh U a very prevalent and exceedingly dire- 
greeable disease, liable, if neglected, to develop Into 
serious consumption. Hood's S a m  park Is, »cling 
through the blnud, reaches every port of the eyaletn, 
effecting a radical and permanent Cure of catarrh.

I V o t lc e  t o  N o b i r r l b e r s .

We particularly request subscriber* who renew 
tore ilni i

full particular*, a/lfwitl save tiine and UouWa
You can save half your time, tabor and money by 

learning S horthania  LOHOHANuand T ir itw iirn iu i 
alhritH AU .’ii A m anuehsis ScK iio u ir; HertUey Hal! 
W  Madison SL, Chicago. Superior InstrucUon by malL

their subscription*, 
:h conb 

they are nol ebanj
-— -----  .r— ~  look carefully at Ute ligure* on
the tag which contala» their rropectlv* names and If 

twnjnwks, let us know with

gutfittfis ÿottffs.
HttflOH T m u  tectum  ofi »abject* pertaining/ to 

geo eral reform and the ed en »  of Spiritualism. At- 
tenda funerei*. Telegraphic adirerai, Ceylon, O. 
a  address. Berlin Heights. Oblo.

flOALxn L r r rx a a  answered by e T w . F lint, No- 
1827 Broadway, N, Y . Term*: |2  and three A cent

O *  stampa. Money refundid If not answered, 
or explanatory circular.

People of sedeetary habita, and all who are subject 
to constlpatioD, « n  keep In good rendition by a 
moderate use of Ayer> Pill« ,-the su riet, «fret, and 
most reliable Cathartic.

Ko» Tkx Cuth. The fib I»ul* M/ujasins, distinctly Western In tnake-u "

drese J.iillmoro, aia North Eighth »Irret, SC Louia, 
Mo. The ReUifjio-PHiujsui'HiCAi. Jotnurar. and Maoeuine sent one rear for tllbO.

£a$s*a to
to starli tua Oct. 8. It««, at ber twm* in A’u lla l 

assb*0 >, tod, after a pvocreet«) H im * from UU1 luidlo«*
db»»*». eonaonitpOoo. Sau ne ¿6* Imat, W.I* of Dr. Xil T. 
H*n<*T. a««d |*  Iran tee » skwUv  

Ttt* d w t s d  «a s a la*» cullar» ami redw acet, aod 
aoadvwato or all tr.x rWonn movvsisiii* al u »  l l w  «e.

m ™  ol t*a(M>rano» and tbs »A*vatJ«i ut bar r a s  Sri. 
SO» w** arraUr belmcdbraU wboSM» b*v, ab* I w m a boa 
b a c a m i fimrywiar efiliareti to e lw u n  b*r [«la* [u*atorv 
lo UvHf Iw-aru, Aboul n t hi I**rs »* . **• twean » owilncnl 
«T Ih* traina of tbe ¡M u tu i pMU*,pbj. sblcb s a »  bre 
*real iwi« ) u 1mi a» lo b*r la« UKosivit* io  t t o n t e o  
wltft bar o<t rtpruwd wldj m bar* a Uberai »b**b*r oadai*  
oo Ut* «Maona of b*r due-lai «a, ih* anJi*r r* ini* no* 
cailrd to eoodoct lb* iun*r»l o n W » ; and a urla* bar «lar 
ai (b* boa*«, ab» sa* tua!» asaro ol t u  pnaom . of tba da- 
f*JVd oblili bofh bf Irauca ao<J slgbl A lasco am atan* ol 
tncòiu ami r*lai|T«t *u*ml/l(d to paj tb* j tot tri bui* of r» 
tr*vl to LM oartbl» remala*, MaA D*. S. D bc*M.

tbillactpull*, IfìtL
Mr.Oitoa Alale, (swHd t* .ptrlt ut* oa Uw 17taor Attimi, 

ISSI, «A Warv*i>. (ito#**, U M  CI ,*am  
a* « a  a  I r a  ball ver lo *ptrtl oomnmnloo, and lor 

raiMlh* paot Lbourbl.il m i a  » 4  ba lere refur* Co abnuld 
■seri su o  looed oua* sene beforv, oo4 b* ea* m iIr tot m» 
roana». Me I ama a wlf*. wi* «  aed Uro daucbUv». Mr. 
Alleo, ol Topcu. oCrtbtM al tb* luaw*l, a. v. a

Spiritual Meetinga i ti Brookiyn and New 
York.

Breoklfs lniutu l* Wubloctoo. bmt CoooonJ BUM. evsvr 
sonda,, al » and ( « t  r.U. .

* > * « * •  J f l U I A a V  A I  A O S S Y .KAI w. a. r u n r, Prtueissi. *
c * v r o Aurvr*, H V,

Ì le i « i m i .  “ **•-**<

N E V E R  Y E T  Q U E S T I O N E D ;

The Absolute Purity and Wholesomeness of 

Royal Baking Powder.

It is a noticeable fact that in the numerous battles be
tween the rival linking powder makers the absolute ptirtiv 
and wholesome ness/ of the Royal Baking Powder has nriiVr 
vet been fjuestioned. ‘ ‘ —^ * .

f Hundreds of baking powders fulve been* placed upon (be 
market with grout flouri-sli of trumpets, mhI have strutted 

■ their brief hour in imaginary contentionVith Royal for the 
patronage of the public, but their impurities and imperfections 
were soon exposed,:by the chemist's skill and they speedily 
passed away, the victims bf their own mephitic guses, or arc 
awaiting the fate UiAt sooner or loiter overtukes the fraud und‘ 
the charlatan.

But the thousands of analyses, many of them by the most 
celebrated chemists of the world, the most searching scrutiny 
by scientific bodies in this country and Europe, the exhaustive 
tests before the juries of competitive and industrial exhibi- ' 
tiqns, and all the minute and prejudiced investigations by 
rivals and their chemists in the endeavor to' find something 
upon which to baso the shadow of a fault, have had but one 
result, to more fully determine and estnblish the fact that the 
Royal Baking Powder and all its ingredients arc absolutely 
piiro and wholesome. All reputable chemists, and all but 
the most ignonriTTimikers of the low test, short weight, lime, 
alum, and other impure powders, long since ceased to ex
amine the Royal Baking Powder to find anything impure or 
unwholesome in it.

\\ hile the Royal is proud of these unimpeachable in
dorsements, and highly gratified nt the perfect result which it 
has, by the aid of the most competent eh exists, the adoption 
of every available invention, and the expenditure «of great 
sums of money, been able to accomplish, its greatest pleasure 
arises from the fact that iu labors have been parallel with 

filose great interests of the public sought in the protection of 
“the lives and health of the people.

fhe gravity of the danger to the consumer from the 
many impure and unwholesome baking powders of the mar
ket is but faintly appreciated. The small amount of injuri
ous substance imparted to the system at one time in the use 
of such powders is unnoticeable. They are therefore con
tinued bv the consumer in ignorance of the serious results 
sure to follow from the accumulated effects. This slowr iìf. 
sidioiLs poisoning, bota use unappurent, is more dangerous 
limn a larger doserai once. All the baking powders upon 
the market, except Royal, have been fuunil̂  to contain lime, 
alum, terra alba, or other ingredients thut injuriously affedt 
the health of the consumer.

The great advantage to thè public of a baking powder 
like the Royal, whose parity and wholsonianess huve never 
been'-questioned, ami whose practical worth has stood the 
t ŝt of cooking for so many years, will be apparent to ev r̂v
consh»T*r«~  - '

-------^— -------------------------------

PI«A!,*X ta taettrt * u w i  ti*b *n*' a** » 
fulMl»c*U*a. l* .1 tr ,.U *t„u *u ru *  Imre., arwsMCocA***. Wm*tor
CaMrev /tw riw l.

r  a invxjm u juj,

r\ ’ WA*fT*|«i, rail ¿J, -XASX'S tiOi liars
n  »331- » ta t  al s i t u  Tou «*vbl*i oui

m « » i- A&irtm.Zi. O u f l  rri*0l< Brsas.Ass Ait«, kick.

DIVIHE UrOF CUFIE. STÆTBÆîiB»L'/î. .V’i*î 'j “*'■ r' *'•' •l- . '..J.uAWS't
SaabVfH. *Mim.i»Jn. TTM̂ q

ST. VITUS DANCE CURED.

M r » .  S .  F .  P l n i i I E ,
T r a n c e  M e d tu m ,  — j - —-,

M a g n e tic  I I e n  1er,
Na M«Ud»ra

»V* fffcST VAX B t Kt \  HT., CHICAflo.

DR. JOS. RODES BUCHARA^
.  F o r t A v e n u e , Ito n to n ,

T * “fî"’e rtn« *0»ml*o b> lia» M U a w i ni Chroole dira****
i , ,  ^  w r o rowme dUcTMai, i M i s i n , «  b * . 7 m .

l̂ . hln* «  NI* n u d e * *  u  In u *raMr«nv fcf M lisd pklurwiD* lurttklf) la IVretiiri kflrie*j. rawl,. .  Irm In.jJS. Ifl BU f.iWJÏf«,
MRS HASAN cauifiuM« tik* trarrir-# ni iVirtu^Min 

raí!1! dal l «*.  Tu sa*r, m e  K*rau>a»o- « t  1* intra trau «S. fri«» |2  »0 ti, Bail ptradnld. w

R O O F I N G .
HuMrar tu»It»« BQSU ft*lf lira prt»  «Í s*l»*l, 71»«r farai! 

U n r - o r u f .  i[Ki M , «trae*« patii an. l**Co* *  ItlfttB*
*" ‘tì »roroemli», rrt.m M  uA“T-ii A**nU »*»1*«.*'»**»* HAisT ASP B o o m e  «».. 

I t i  ISKM tilw t, Nnr ïar», «rladUuiMl*. 1««.

COSSAIjHcR GARMENTS FREEIT o__________ ____
fïïï'a 7  10 ¡»s,«*«»**!»* * t ^ ( wr^nâr'ra* «SU ________
CraM lau fallai** I*du*- CN****.-, ilustrar v u n A d  

p» " 1 •* rara pira, provuM ,«a »at ih to^S m3  M u n  *lih (5 m ,u  m j*» f 't» ,*  J--------
r sa n n t sa  eu » s* n' le , u v »  A1UUUI MAiTO-

m
m m

C rim in g  P ress," »«:'
ÍÍ̂ Í'̂ ÜÍ1'* rrm* 9l  •ureas, a*I7-. Vira u s  ut r-uo# |  T rr» lili*rv , sdat- 
Ml 4lr«ct!*M. read ?  .-ran.;* fraT
¡¡T?*? r lP mmarat* * K ' ÍT '*ro*r. H « I -A  C « ., MrrUrtt, < anni,

E L O C U T I O N .
Murdock. Sjrstem.

Cairaruiasrant*. Orara* or frirai* Hupt.» Sr c r ii LX * Tra 
to C*c»rn** Train» ncuu Iv i u m . w. W c a r e ,  is -  
pll at ffuf-MardockWratrar Mariai U*LM ¡Maca.

RUPTURES CUBEU
Cera « * •« « ■ ■ «  IrarrovnriH

V  „ í» ‘ *r  r * r I r r  Tro**.» />.0,30 lo — f.r.nn»! *ir*o77U“dl 
D r c lm i l« ,  h ,  m « L i h m

a. c*^sti.^;iin^«.;M«rKQ u  t f i .

LADIES
W fw are l im ío f  < Aireos* «hH fA*lra id sustlllO»  

■ or * s-Mtig, wilt find Ura
R i c h m o n d  p i n k s .

P U R P L E S .  • O B A Y Í . "  A N D  
“  Q U A K E R  S T Y L E S .  '

perfectly &*(* kml reliable I f  yoti t « o (  ña 
MJtwDi pmitj^try Iban* M*de in great fnrlety*

M I N C E S .  % r
coco pira* rat of « r  Lmprorad rramtMra will b**«ol 
air Hfatrara pret psHl. «a neri»! of 1 e arare.. .I. V »Ü--J.1 K * « .« - .  W*ra ri« d * IV.,tn *T-rp
rit in m* I-qUmI at»!#* lo rail reran Kr u i. reoo- 

* «  **Mbrio«*oW W* will >*|J [»aio la » * 1  U U M tk»  
M * « f M l t e  k F A C H b . Irai**»m a n  |*A*D la p u .t Order mt «oca ojmî fintia o  M  n n r n i

r Â à i w t  c m  m riL L T i CO, ««

r *

ram j. XJpp, Aii*vutf«od»t>L 
Iradira Aid «od Molami E»JU

sir. Bdwtu D. Mead will lecture only la 
Now England daring tbe coming season. He 
will repeat the courses upon America In tB* 
American Poets, Tbe PlIgTlm Fatbere, and 
Emerson, which be delivered last winter In 
the West, and will give the following single 

- lectures; Carlyle and Emerson; Emerson tbe 
American; Whittier's Poetry of America; Low
ell's Poetry of America; Puritanism; New En
gland Jo, England; Our Debt to Holland; The 
British Parliament; Leealog’s “ Nathan the 
Wise," or the Goepel of Toleration, Mr. Mead’s 
address la 73 Ptckney Street, Boston. Maas.

For some time the Capitol at Washington 
has been lighted with electric lights. It 1s 
now fonnd that the bnUding presents a moat 
untidy appearance owing to ths fact that 
myriads of all kinds of Insects have been at
tracted by the lights and have killed them- 
selves by striking against the dome. Bcube 
of May flies, beetle«, crickets, earwigs, drajfon 
files, grasshoppers, caddis-files, bees, wasps, 
ants, hornets: butterflies, moths, cicadas, frog- 
hopper«, plant lice, water beetlea, whirligig*, 
skipper«, borned-mldgets, gnats, mosquitoes, 
and every spade« of Inoect known to the eur- 
roandlog swamps and woods of the District 
have met their death in this way.

Mrs. Bartorb, daughter of General Grant, 
la again settled In her English home. She 
entertains a great deal, and her father's army 
aad aavy trlende are frequently her guests.

iSaiwajSpSBE^iti

------ -------- -— e*ii*t rmraatw. wcduidii, *t
Unire» SoriAl *w v  racocsl m o  fount, Vanaran**, to rachMlkKlF* M.
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WOMAN.
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, it  i u .  M  a tu r a r .
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Q o it t t  i x m  the f  w p U ,
1 »  l i m i m i  oí TiiiODi iD B n m

ror um i Laim». pníUMofiatau Jourut. 
M y U u i n t l m i  A n ie l *

FT A- T. IX ST HEBK,
On the tanke of « beautiful river 

Where the waters go murmuring by, 
rN « lh  the bue!» of the deepening twilight. 

And the arch of the star-begemmed iky, 
I  met with my u Guardian Angel 

With the spirit I'd known from «far. 
Whose Influence often had charmed roe 

Like the gleam of tome nutlanl star.
A presence cam« dealing about rue 

On the wares of the teemtUcua light.
And «oft cam« the murmur of volo«

That thrilled through lb« »lienee of ntghl; 
And akm« there appeared to my vision 

With a luminous Ughi On her fare,
A form I  had known In  my dreaming.

The recognized spirit of (irai;«,*
Came a rolce as of music that bound tue 

By Its eatt,hy Ite magic control; '
And It thrilled to all parts of my being 

To the uttermost depth* of my soul;
And I  drank all irlbirtL nt Hi# fountain' 

Where knowledge was proffered me here; 
The knowledge of wisdom l*d taogod for— 

Of light front that tad laut sphere.
Mor« (wedou* Iban diamond* and nildes- 

More precious than unalloyed gold 
Wet# her words, as In silence I lUtoned 

To the mission Hwii* tier# tn unfold; 
How the spirits of mortals ac-bungered 

In Llirlr lunging for heavenly light, 
Might summon the aid of the angels 

To o’erjjjjdow and fitihlu them ailghL
flow b^klndnees to mortals In sorrow. 

By ejfirp'ilby. imlleiice, and lute,
We may lose all ibe (Inwa of onr tflng

In our longing for strength from above; 
How our guardian Spirits attend us

When eri nnppòrf mir Spirits respond. 
And liy wisdom unknown to us mortal* 

Would guide us above, and beyond.
How Ihe spirit* uf loved one« departed 

Still Huger about u* at tin»*,
How the chords of affection that bound us 

May reach tolheir far-away chimes;
Of their |«In at our franila endeavors 

In the struggle and Luruioll uf life, 
AmLthflr joy when we tarn In nor longing 

And llee from mortality’* strife.
And then of the joyous belongings 

T in t await when the river Itcroaaed;
Of the haven oiit life barque w ill enter 

Ho more ha Ur tempted, and towed;
Of the rest from our wrarlsmne longings—

Of the joy and contentment that reigns 
Where the lore-light sheds gold o’er the moun

tains,
And the zephyrs brealbe peace o’er the plains.

I  lingered and liste ned enchanted 
To the word« of ray vl.Hunt fair.

While her form In ILs radiant beauty 
Seemed to float ou the miiMent air;

She waved me her bleating at parting 
A» slowly she passed from my eight 

While I  lingered and longed In the gloaming, 
Fot I  was alone with the night.

’ Uraco Blair—Hied April 21st, IHM
I

C hinese P rorrrb s,

A few of the Chinese pro veri« nmy aerre to show 
the character of tbo people and their way uT think
ing belter than any mere description; " A wise man 
adapts himself to circumstances a* water shape» It
self to tire‘vowel that contain* It," “ Misfortune* 
Issue out where disease enters In—at the mouth.” 
4 The error of one moment becomes the sorrow of a 
whole lifetime,” *> ttlsease rnar be cured, but not 
destiny,” " A vacant mind Is open to all eugges* 
lion*, u  the hollow mountain return« oil sounds," 
“ He who pursue« the slag regards not bare«.” "If 
the root« be left the gras« will grow again ”  (this Is 
the nwaon given for exterminating a traitor's fami
ly). “ The gem cannot be tNdishjai without friction, 
»or the nun perfected without mala.” “ A wise 
man forge la old gru ¡ges." r  Biche* come better 
after poverty than poverty «Her -riche*.” 4 A bird 
Can roost on but one brooch.'* “  A horse can di|nk 
no more than Its fill from the river ” (enough Is a* 
good a* a feast). “ When the port 1* dry, the fish«* 
w ill be Hen " (when the account* are Hilled, the 
profits will appear). “ Who swallows quick can 
Chew but little" «applied to learning i. “ You ern- 
not strip two skins off one caw.” “ He who wishes 
to rK> In the world should veil hi* nuihUhni with Him 
forms of humanity.” “ The gods cannot help a man 
w ho loses opportunities.” ■ “ Dig n well liefore tou 
am-thirsty ” (be prepared against contingencies), 
“ The full stomach cannot comprehend the evil of

toa.itnake” (superfluity Id a discourse when the 
subject Is altered). “ Who alms at excellence will 

. be above mediocrity, who alms at mediocrity will 
fall abort of it." “ to win a cal snd lose a cow ” 
(consequent-« of litigation). “ I  will not try my 
porcelain bowl against his eartbern dish ” (said In 
contempt). 4 He wbo tolls with pain will eat with 
pleasure.”  “ Borrowed money makes time short, 
working for others nuke* It long." “ Those who 
cannot sometimes be deaf are unfit to rule.* 4 Early 
preferment makes £  lazy genius,” “ larg e fowl* 
will not eat «mall grain "(great Mandarins are not 
content with ItUIe bribe«}. “ The beet thing U to be 
respected, and the hex! to be loved; It Is lad  to be 
bated, bul allll wqrie to.be despised." “ The poor 
cannot contend with the rich, not the rich wllb the 
powerful," “ A man*« words are like an arrow, 
straight, to the mark—a woman's are like a broken 
fan.”  “ One lash to a good home—one word to a 
wise man.” “ Le t  every man sweep the snow from 
before bis own door», and not busy himself about 
tbe froal on his neighbor'« Ulus." “ Though tbe life 
of a nan be short of a hundred yean, he give« hto- 
eelf aa much pain and anxiety aa If ha were to lire a 
thousand.” “ By nature all men are alike, but by 
education widely different.” *-TAe People* of the 
World.

S p i r i t  F i r «  T e a t .

I t  was my privilege as well aa pleasure to witness 
this phase of spirit phenomena at the bouse of John 
PosUeUiwalte, on Thursday last, August 21sL There 
w e n  present the boat and boat#«, Meeere, Cinta, 
Bmllble*, and William Nnttall, and tbe medium, Mr. 
Tout Bosco«,of Oldham. The medium, haring pass
ed under control, commenced walking backward 
and forward on the hearth, keeping time to a rat-v  
tat din. Presently ha placed both hands on the gaa 
globe, which waa very hot. After letting them re
main there for a short time be placed his hand no
the top at the covering of the globe, which was n ear
ly a red beat. He afterwards placed both bandi on
tbo top bar—a caqt-lron one—pressing heavily on, 
and allowing them to remain about five seconds. He 
then took a red cinder, considerably larger- than a  
walnut, from tbs fir«, wllb which he carekmly play
ed In both bands. At tbta point tbs medium return
ed to hi* normal condition, but almost Immediately

S under control Again, and placed himself, ell* 
I Asiatic fashion, before tbe fire, Instantly aels* 
top bar, which ba palled with all bfs might, 

although It was so bet that no other member of the 
company could bear hit hand upon it move than a 
second. While under control the roedl am uttered 
what Impressed me with the Idea of prayer. In a 
language, which I  did not understand, uf Its being 
a  language I  hare not any doubt, from tbe euphony 
which pervaded Ha uiterance. Before tbe manifest*- 
Uoa the medium washed hi* hands, and when tbe 
manifestation* were over b» tiro wa»bed then to 
«bow there were no signs of tbe action of beat upon

I t  |a doe b a n  to state tbat tbe medium ha* only
. B to the rank* of Bplritiultam does February 
bwUasd that this I« oolythe third occasion on which

b t fortunate to see, I  w ill likewise duly record 
lb * Interest of thca* who dare view w hat la  « 
tboogb tt benot fa accord with tbe “  known law

n r  ttw tuuato-nmiosepfck*) roaresi.
- T h e  G o a  p e l  of T r u e  M a n h o o d .

BY CHABLE8 DXWHÀBX.
n o .  a.

In our last we spoke of result« for good or IB to. 
tho unborn, that flow directly from the conduct of 
parents; but there are other far-reaching Infitifcnoes 
now to be considered, govnnied by J a w s  that deal 
with raced, and over which the Individual has but 
partial control; and yet of which you ought to 1*  In
formed, though pulpit, platform and pres« may com
bine lo leave you In ignorance.

The-roul mutt n*» second-hand matter for Ha, inan- 
lfeetaHons, (or mailer ba« always existed and been 
In activity. The roul can find no blank unwritten 
tieper, on which to record Its life history. So far as 
I  know this h»s never before been asserted, hut I 
think that our psychometric experiences of today 
prove It an eternal truth. Of course, hereditary ten
dencies have long been known and studied from tbe 
physical stand-point; but we.mutt go much decjier u
we aim at the whole troth.

Every child born Into earth life, la somelhtng more 
-than the eseenco of father and mother, plus an Im
mortal roul, He (ring* with him tbo spirit lottuen-

, ier, whose every atom Is n log hook recording Us *-x- 
'perlence* In planet life. I I 1« well known truth that 
blood te ik  a* well in the man na In the brute, and 
ainnngnl physiological mysteries none U more mark- 
t-lthnu the reappearance «He« many generations of 
n long forgotten forni.and color.

1 hav* known a whole family buried In mnrllflc^- 
llotrbecauso a daughter violated, this law- of repro
duction nt ancestral form and color. A beautiful 
girl of this cily married a reputable and honorable 
gentleman of Central America, where unfortunately 
mixed blood U almost Ui* rule. Their first child was 
apparently a putt* negro. Need I  n i l  here, lhal 
«lure we carefully search record* to secure a perfect 
title to our real estate, It Is nf Infinitely greater Im
portance tbat we should search ancestral rolls, If wj) 
vronld have our ciilld come unclouded Into earth life.

Mental trait* break oul with fearful Irregularity. 
The proud old warrior wbo lived hr rapine and mur
der lenlurles ago, may reappear 111 your » n  Wlm 
goes to the penitentiary: nu t llp*re l* eveD to-day

D e m a n d *  lo r  A i d .
X* lbs Editor tV Use TMldo |-t4l<*oeftlc*l JnurtMJ:

I  edblree yon tiro letters received from Eastern 
Oregon, that It may be proper to not* In the Joim- 
FAL, «o that their want of speakers may meet tbe 
eye of persons competent to nil them. Tbave writ* 
ten Mr, Henry M. Nlcbnk of Mlltoo, Umatill* Co., 
Oregon, Informing him that oor organization 1» yet 
so young tbet our “  Bureau " for supplying *[>e.tker* 
and mediums of reliable character. Is not yet ready 
for efficient RCt’on, ami tbst 1 would forward Ills 
letter lo you for attention. The want« Indicated by 
•neb letter* are admirable Itlustrattons or the ored 
for Jnst such practical organization as we are work
ing to effect.

1 encouraged Ihem lo become member« with us, 
and form a local branch Association, ns the sooner 
onr funds are enlarged by an ample membership 
(which might readily be), Ih* roonhr and more 
efloctirely will we be able to help them and such as 
them.'

In the meantime I  recommended thal they culti
vate horn# modiumshiD and speakers amongst the 
most inUdligeiil and well Informed chua« n r  their 
own people, by which lliey may bo able to develop 
gojsl mediums and to avoid tbe crudities that bare

of hL* race, amt must vxpn«* them through mats, JVrti so commuti amongst what mJt> tie ter tue-1 raw

enough of The old «pint generally distributed to received letters from u títere nt ones, u 
m akerodeiythink kindly i f  thief who am « v ^ w r iU b r r o in e o o o  n U io F ^ w It b a v
J l L r í í  * ' i i l til0ri' 19 “ W" ° t# n‘,lrM<l '*  *  e u W o w i, «m f J e  what " , im irt  !nation’s vote.

You marry the loving daughter of honorable par
ent*, nnd ih* olii grand father, who y>-a*a Ihree-bottie 
man, reapiswrs lb your son tbe Impele« drnnViud; 
nnd f am quit« sun» when 1 s«?e men coarse, sennuxl 
and without conception of tho divinity that hedge* 
pure womanhood, that it Is possible to go back to 
the old animal time when mm wa* «Imply an un- 
govenied ntnl ungo vernatile brute. It  Is a rmpriear- 
nnc* of the distaiti onreitor who wa? only a W i t  
nnd nothing more.

In my next I  will commence to try and trace three 
Woodrow law« of nature in thulr Imarlng upon the 
Inllunice of divorce u¡*>n. motherhood. The abject 
of Three article« Is to show n* hret we may, thal very 
much of our own happiness lo this fife, and that of 
tbe child yet untara, can he out wrought by our own 
knowledge and conduct.

I am trying to show tbat whilst law Is ever King, 
yet tho human soul stands a* Emperor by divine 
right; and "when In this half-grown world and Im
perfect life, nature trouble« our iware and «nglooms 
us lo woe. never let us fall like a slave uj»on our 
knees, or try lo placate an offendisi Deity: but let ns 
fold our arms and stand upright, triumphant in the 
knowledge that earth life is but one experience In 
the grand existenC» of «D Immortal soni.

T l i c  Q u e e n  a u s i  S p i r i t u a l i s m .

hunger." “ Egg* ore dose things, but the chicks 
.com e cut at last" (murder will out). “To add fret

departed.
It  Is a fact also that very Illustrious personage« fre
quently seek advice upon lb* future event», and one 
lildy, well-known In court rtrelM, enjoying thecon- 
fideoce of royalty, arranges with the leading media 
of the day for tvaucei to he held when required, at, a 
charming little pied-a-terre out of Fork lane. All 
the members of the royal rurally are tuSd Lot«' vlrt.ng. 

Jy medlumlatlc, and the Ini tilled are well aware 
what Is going on when an unostentatious private 
brougham rolls up to the door of the little domldle 
mentioned above, mud some well-known figure 
»weep» swiftly afro** the pavement and disappears 
through the already opened door. The late Duke of 
Albany held very strong opinion» nu this »object, and 
U Is certain that there wa»' route curious nnd inex
plicable bond of aympatby betwren him and the la
mented Prince»* Alice—a  sympathy that some, nt all 

'iveot*, were convinced continued to exist tile r her 
demise.

_______• handled fire or other hot object«. Aa he be*
com*« more developed, doabtlees we «bail bare «rea 
more wooderful mantfreUtkna, w h k j\  If I  should

English society, say* a I/mdon Journal, Is showing 
a strange Interest lo Spiritualism. The subject has 
for many yean been confined lo a very small section 
of enthusiastic believer«. Of Isle, however. It has 
derived n»w vigor and a largo brely of recruits from 
Ihe supportaocordedtu It by Her Majesty Oueen 
Victoria and her family. Society has taken It up, 
and the most »elect portion of “ the very t»rel people" 
are numbered among II* most ardent disciple«. In  
becoming fashionable SpIrilualUm ha« of course be
come popular, and next suoson It will preliably lake 
II* plac* as quite the tiling. Thought-reading, which 
bos succeeded in creating such a senmtlon during 
the past six months, Is but ihe forerouoer and ex
ponent of wider revelifClno« of the occult nnd myster
ious mognelLsm that exists In Ihe human organiza
tion. ,

Those who have aMlsted at any of thsdrawlng- 
room w’ancm that have taken place during the past 
season Id the- houses of leader* of fashion, where 
there was no powi Ml liy -it o.ll»id..ii or fiauJ.m usl 
have had forced upon them tbe fact tbat there Is 
some hidden t>ower In nature, either electric, mag
netic or both combined, that the scientific world has 
yet failed to discover. Tbe question naturally pre
sents Itself, How long Is this wonderful force, If It 
exist«, to remain uncontrolled, and what steps can 
be taken to bring It under the direct observation of 
tbose best able lo make the disco very? What wide 
possibilities are open lo the mind of ihe thoughtful 
observer by the mete probability of the exlrmordliu- 
ry pberionien-i that or»* now -o fre iiu-a:ty «•shll--,ti*l 
being traced to natural and governable cause»!1 
When one bos seen a piano bodily lifted from the 
ground nnd tnuisrrrred to another part nf the room, 
or a heavy mahogany table dance up nod down with 
the agility of a member of timeorp* do lallst, re
turning lo the Hour after r«ch fresh lllghl without 
the slightest apparent Jar or nclse. It shakes the ob
stinate oplnlonat|v«nc*s of tbe most unbelieving.

The protection and favor accorded to Spiritualism 
by royalty has of course much lo do with It« pretent 
popularity, and It is nn open secret that for years 
past the Queen bos held very decided opinions on
the subject—especially on the power of rechín media 
to bold Intercourse with tin» «liado* of toe d«t

F I »  a l  a  P o o r  O ld  M a n ,
Xu tbo Editor ot U* ln««phi«i

It  is a long time since I  have seen a copy nf the 
JocEhaL, and la m  actually ro poor tbat 1 can hard
ly pay postage. I  have had the most unfortunate 
a rm  instance lake place, by which I  have lost every 
vestige of property I  poaeiwied. la m  old and fgr- 
salren by ibos* I  love, and here are a few line« that 
welled op bom  my poor, crashed and bleed! ng heart: 

Alone, olon«,—bow deathly dreef;
My loved ones gone, who were «a dear;
In  grief I  sigh, though" not for gold,
But for a p la n  not bought or »old.
Alone, alona—how cold aud drear; 
My heart Is foil bat nut a tear.
Those fonts tbat did mr heart relieve, 
Have left me now to pine and grieve.
Alona alona—wbat polo untold; 

id haaveo hide It In thy fold;P I S S H M I M I I M i ____ ,
Wbat father's heart can starve and die 
And nut compiala or groan or sigh?

Ihn« In the midnight boon I  run off several 
«tanzas, not claiming It lo be poetry, hot the out* 
coma of my forsaken, lonely heart. Please send me 
a tow copies of the JocnFAt. J .  Cb t s l k b .

Republic CUy, K a a , Oct 1, 188L  
We send the JocntULS aa requested, and hope the 

unsought pnbUeaUoa of hla heart-cry may rreult In 
hie finding new friend* and In learning that no one 
will bo wholly forsaken.

The dreadful discovery ha« been made at Touloose 
that «wom an sappoaed to bave died of cholera was 
buried alive Th* codio was tern porarily placad In a 
dead house, and when taken up again It was found 
(hat the position or th« body bad changed. Exam i
nation amply ronfinned Um  suspicion. I t  la to be 
feared that Ihl* U  i  frequent «real in pantos about

or uninformed Investi gators—eondlUons that there 
l* now knowledge and experience enough to enable 
all lo avoid. J. U- J acksoi*.

Hockeenn, Del. Oct. 4, ISSI.
I .K L 'k m itS  w a t t e ».

J , (T. J ackao s—Dw tisSfr; I  wish In say n few 
words about Eastern tlrreon.a* to how tbn Spirila* 
albi» sre situated ami feel. In the first place we 
want hi engage a speaker, a good man or woman, 
one with some vim nnd common sense, lo coin» nnd 
slay with u*. Only one »peuker of the kind ha* ever 
cornu Pi Eastern Oregon. We are not able In make 
a good lecturer rich, but I  lb ink we could pay one 
very well. Within the distance nf »hundred mitre, 
there are severa] large |o«r;i* and n g"od many Splr- 
huuU*lfl therein. In some of the»« place* n speaker 
could make hi* or her home and have niq»>lultm>nt* 
in th# other place* Walla.Walla, i«n mil#« from 
here, ha» fi.OOH luhablbini*: then Wreton, (’enter* 
ville. Adams, Pendleton (2,000), and en on. I  have, 
received letters from different ones, urging mo to 

“ h ;iv l«v nf gelling 
canvouw the differ*

____ ____|  gl I muld obtain,
Milton I* a email town of COO Inhabitants. I  am 
locate*! three miles from there In the country, yet 
we starici » Society known a« D u H*llgln Scieolifie 
Society, with fitly ineroheis. Thoy are not alt Spiv* 
ll'i'ilinta, yet nil are liberal. W alh Walla baa many 
liberal*. A fnw weeks ago tugermtl had a full 
bonne there, * H kniiy  H, NicrWhH,

Mil tou. (m all Ila Co . Oregon.
STII-1. THK CRT CORKS VOR STKAKKRA.

Mr. H. Nic h o u —Itfnr Sir: Wlien [ found that 
I  could not go to Ui# Ilwant (’amp Meeting, ll ahnovt 
umile me «lek; hut I  do hope that you and mnur 
other* n n  go and Inaugurate such measure* a* will 
give u* In Eitslera Brecon a good speaker and a re- 
Itable medium, to remain with us tar Dm future. Let 
u* Iry to find nut our strength, and do eomelliing for 
the cause.

A man or woman, with faith and zeal. Ilk# lb# old 
Methodists had In ocvrly days, could soon hav# a bet
ter support than any of them received,and In a more 
glorious cause, for the)* could bring all their senses 
to aid them In hiving faith in a futuro life. If  you 
go you will w e Mr. I  Whealdon ami Mrs. Dual way, 
both old neighbor* nf min#. I t  you cau finds «[leak
er and medium combined In on# perron, or In two, 
who wilt'tabor with uv for on# year, you can nay 
t&0 fne me; but I  want a perron wlm will labor
some in the country, and pot copUnehis or h#THXe&
lions sltogetiier to lb* cllles and railroads; «till 
better lo bevo them, Uinn not lo have any.

Lena, Oregon, August 28» 1R84.
J am bs S. V if s q j l ^

B r e s i u *  s u d  l i r e n m v ir * .

Dreams are In th» main referred V  Hi” savag# 
either to the onlran« Into him of romooulaldo eplrlt 
a i  among tlio Feejeean*, who believe that the eplrlt 
of a firing man will Imv# lb# body In trouble »leep- 
Ing folk—or to tb# real doings of himself. When 
the Greenlander dreams of banting, or fishing, or 
courting, bn bellsve# that the soul quits tho body:
the DyaTis of Borneo think that during sleep lb# sou] 

’ " “  body or travel« far awsy.sometime« remain* (n th« .. 
being endowed, whether prreent or absent, with con
ditions which In wnklng momenlsare Tacking. Wher
ever w * find o low stata of mental development, Ihe 
like belief exists. In Mr. Thuroln;'« elatarata work
•nn Bn. Indian« of tin1 mu w« 1i *,’.*• «••''irot«u»ti-........
donee Hie more valuable becaus# of Its freebnesa. Ho 
tells us that the dreams which i-om# In the Indian 
are to him ns real a* any of the ereola of bis Waking 
lifo. To him dream acta and waking acts differ only 
Id one respect, namely, that th# tanner are don# only 
by the spirit, tbe tatter ore done by the spirit In Its 
body. Seeing oilier men asleep and afterword hear
ing from them lb# things which they sunpos# Ihem- 
•elve* lo have done when asleep, the Indian has no 
difitcully In recondllng thal which b# bear« with 
the fa d  that the bodies of Ih# sleepers were In Ills 
sight and mollnnle** thronghout the tiro# ofsuppo*- 
ed action, because he never questions that th# epir- 
Ui, leaving th# sleepers, p lapw il|idr part In dream 
adventure#, f

In  th# Scandinavian Valnsdicla Saga there I* a 
curious account of tbfeo Finn# who were «hut up in 
a but three nigh Is, nnd ordered by loglmond, a Nor
wegian chief, to vjelt Iceland and Inform him of the 
Hue of the country where lie wustoiettln. Their 
hod Ire became rigid, nod they sent their sons on 

Their errand, and on their awaking, at the end of 
three dayA gave an accurate bcodudI  of lb# Vatno- 
dal, In which Ingiroutid alUmateiy ffwelL No won
der that In mediwval Uineo, when îrllcJirw swept the 
air and harried th# critic, swooning and other forme 
of InHiinlblllly were oddooed In subport of thwllio- 
ory of soul absence, or that w# find among savage#— 
os Ihe Tejads of the Luzon Islands—ohjecUbns to 
waking n sleeper, lest the roul happens to be out of 
the body. As a corollary to this belief In soul ab- 
aence» fear arise# leal It b# prolonged lo th# peril of 
the owner, and bene# a rough-and-ready theory nf 
the cans# of discus# Is framed, for mvagee rarely die 
In their ta<K That disease Is ft derangement of 
function^ Interrupting their natural action, and car
rying attendant pula as It* Indication, could not en
ter the head of the uncivilised; and. Indeed, among 
unreel re* a cold or feverts commonly thought of aa 
or) entity lo Ibe body which bos etdleu lo, and, hav
ing be«n caught, mart be somehow expdied. With 
the universal primitive be lle fjn  spiritual sgende« 
everywhere Inhaled with the breath or swallowed 
with th# food or drink, all diseasra, were regarded as 
their work, whether, as remark#* above, through 
undo« absence of Ibe rightful spirit or subtle en
trance nf «ome hostile one. I f  th««# he th# cause« 
to which rifkrtn-*#* are due, obrtonsU the only pure 
1» lo gel r i i  of them, and hone# tho tVirc»’rer or the 
raedlcln#-man find their service* lo request In out
ing nut the demon by force, or enticing him by ea# 
Joferyj or In bringing hsck the truaDl sooL-H arp-
er*» Weekly.

N ir a u i«  N u a p e a n io n  o l A n lm is l t a u .

Sunday evening there occurred a strange caae of 
euepeoded anlthulloo at Eureka liarden, says tbe 
Mobile JUaUUr. Daring the afternoon Octavius 
Slater, a negro girl, went down to tbe park and 
amused herself as children generally do—In the 
«wings and mmplifg about on tho graaa. About ll£n  
o’clock she waa staodlng with her head upturned 
watching the balloon, which waa ascending at Fras
cati" Suddenly the fell to the ground Insensible, and 
lay like on* dead. Abu was picked up by friends 
and carried to her home oo WukBwon Street, show
ing do sign or life or snlmaUoo, respiration even be
ing Imperceptible. She l»y In this state for «boat 
■lx boon, when she begin slowly lo nrivn, and do«  
give* promise of a restoration to her normal oondl- 
Uon. The Midden lethargy Into which she was thrown 
Is ascribed to so«# effect of the brain, produced hr 
the ditty motion of th# balloon which she was 
watching.

, W in .  n .  H a r t ,  M . D  ,  Wrika; -F ro m  Puri
tanism to Spiritual lam," In >our lata leene, 1» charm
ing. These remlntaeenoe* are getting to tw aa In
structive as they a n  deeply lotottaUng. I  hope Mr. 
Slebbina will continuo to taka th* n a d e n  of the 
JouRHAi, loto bis confidence, and when Ito  tariaa of 
sketches la complete, publish them, aa another nor# 
respondent suggeeta, lp book form. You may book 
ma for noe copy at tasta.

An English firm toe began the manufacture of 
casks and barrel«' of stata. T in y  are llgtjtar than 
wood nod of course are n o n  durable.

T h e  F k o io p r a v u r e  t o r  B o o k  I l l u s t r a 
t im i .  .

Of a ll the that have been invented for
book illustration, and their nans* Is legion, there la 
cone who»« resulti axe more beautiful than “__________ ___ ________ ________ _____________________those of
the photagravure. Tbla proers* in Its perfection la 
known only to Oouptl & 0o..ot lTirta, and It la to 
them that bonk makers have to send when they want 
the beta work. Tbn photogravure was not invented 
by a Frenchman, but by an Englishman, lb# lata H. 
Fox Talbot, wbo 1» said ta have patented It In 1852 
and again to 1858. Mr. Talbot'* ex perl men 1« were 
necresariiy crude, tail bis rteulif astonished all wbo 
saw them. TIi# process u«*d by H. Oouptl ft Co. 1» 
an Improvement on th# Talbot process patented by 
M. R oosmIoq, wbo describee ll as bring rounded on 
the discovery of a chemical eulwtauc« which cryatal- 
Izrs under the lutluenc# of light, III# crystal* becom
ing larger the longer they a re■ expowvi to lb After 
expoeure It only remains to make a deposit of copimr 
by means of th# ejectrio battery on the crystalm» 
surface, and Um* a plate lsj>btalned yleMIftg proofs 
In which every detail snd gradation of tone I* faith
fully reproduced. This sound* simple enough, but it 
is not eo easy to put In successful practice a* many 
wbo have tried ll and f*|[nd,can give testimony. M. 
Vidal ha* gone more into Ui# particular« of the pro* 
ce«n which h« thus describe*, and which f* worth 
giving to show how much depend* upnu the dexter
ity of the operator. “ A bed nf blchmmillsed grla- 
tloe Is #x[K>ved to the action of the sun’*ray* through 
a photographic iievrullte. and I* afterwards washed
In water. Tbe image, after III« washing, and when 
the gi'talln# ha* lieoom* dry, appear« a* If formed of
a more or leee marked gniln, Ili "proporUou to Ibe tn- 
tepdlly of Ih# «hadnw*. Thegeialintt le then flrmly 
iJtnwil nguiuet a *hret uf itirtal. whlcb takv* thè lro* 
presAim» of tlj#Tmsgi‘ whlch lias been formed Dpou 
thè gelili tir. Tbls liuiaerelnn, properly preparili, 
aeraus na a mould upou whlch, by means uf thè gai- 
valile tiattery, copper is deposlted. A» eoott a* thè 
requlred thlckn#*» of cnpper bas b#eu deiewltcd III# 
piato i* fiublinì by rl#an«iog, *«d hy elicli r#b<och- 
mg wlth III* burla of th» #ngf*ver a* tiuy Ih* rou- 
elderod dodrable. I f  thè piato 1*  uow eubjectad to 
Ih# procrea of *t##l fnriOg, an Intaglio printlrg eur- 
fac# I* prreluced froin whlcb u larg» munta'r »f bn- 
prewlou* may be Iliade," Of course tech piato is 
printedDy lixnd, and Uiegreateet'care I» iu’C#e«ary 
iti ite preparati»!!, nud Ibi* It Is tliat makv* tho pro
crea so very expvnslve for liook illii*troll»n. IL ls 
gvtierally nditilUisl In be Ibe ru(*l Iwautiful of all thè

funct-f,'-#-» knnwti, tH*cau« It noi nnly givre a j*#rf#ct- 
y falltiful reprodvietimi of thè copy. Uri Ijcciiu*« Ita 
ptTvCls of ligbl EiuJ »bade, aud IL# in-cuUar •oftoi'es 

It Importa to tlie plcluro are n»t obtaluable by an i 
n llirrn iL  There are wuiie iMinks, pubi Istmi in th»
tlnltad Stata* llìurirated by the Gnup|l process. But 
as much ns the publisher# would Ilk» to u*e ttio pbo-
logruvure lliey ar« detorral by the enormous ex
pense. The plate« have 16 1» mad# 111 Paris nnd Ui# 
lime consumed In lira making alone I* enough to 
drive an American publisher, who Is used lo machine 
work, wild. Merer*. Cuvieli ft Company, however, 
having a beautiful set nf character drawings from
Dickens, by Barnard, determined to use Item  for n 
‘ lay b ’ ---------- ----------------  *------- *hotldny ìjook and set their henrta riputi tlils forra of 
lliuotratini]. The platee wrre Iliade lu Paria and 
anynne who wauta tu eoo Um idiolognmire p ro ci*  
lu Ita perfectlon ehouhl eee thls handeome follo. 
Meeers. (TOUplI ft Co. never aeut tari finer work.

N |ilrl(ual E vo lu tion —AN plrlt .trita i.

To ill« Editor ol tbe lioIlgle-PhlSoKlgilcai Journo!'
Evolution Is a now nnm# ft>r a con*taut and ever 

working law. As old as ilnie, it is confined to no 
particular place, time cor thing; and while sci
ence Is clearly demonstrating this, a* applied to the 
material universe, the name Is applicable to lb# Spir
it-world. Take and clorelfy the manifestations of 
modern Spiritualism: compare them to the old. 
and I  think lb# conclusion ta fair when we as
sert that its nunlfretatmus are clearer and more sat
isfactory. Thl* U owing,^portly, to conditions of mod
ern Ui lire; a fre* goverqpieot nnd leas bigotry to en
counter, the spiritual potrer can work with more 
confidence than before. Almost every day we Iwura 
of eoftie new phase of development; sojne new man
ifestation, and, lu fact, 11 eeem* Ural some mediums 
are controlled by. aud live almost constantly In, this 
power. We should not he surprised lo see Id  tbe 
near future, as tills power evolve# aad more people 
ere brought under Its control, that It will be the first 
Instead of the last motive power for our guidance.

While mediums nr# bolding direct communication 
with spirits ofThe departed, to tboee that are faith
ful and well developed, the eplrilusl universe with 
ita grandeur Is being shown to them. Some medi
ums are constantly seeing spirit sceoes, but to tow 
only lias beet) given Lbe power to portray and Illus
trate theta to the world. A true application of their 
gift« will evolve inure hidden beantlre of the Suin'
mer-land, and spirit artista will eooa b# called upon 
to paint you a picture of ybur spirit borne.

it  baa been our good fortune to ee# srveeaj rpre 
puns, productions of a medium. E .  S, Moore, Uak- 
lantl, C’aL, consisting of birds nnd fl»w#r«. Look the 

'entire uni verve over, and you cannot find them out
side of the epirltaal realm*. Thry*RTe aurrounded 
by a eoft atuioepbere. tbe grey tberela predominat
ing; -eome are of a pearl sbad»: some of bluvagmy, 
aud mhers of a different cast. In contraet are other 
tints blended Into one harmonious whole. Tbe same 
general atmoepbere surrounde the flowers, but the
sprays of coloring and unique elope* must be eeoü, 
they cannot be described. ’And U____________m  - _______ H M n k ,  although not
least, the medium has uniter way eeveral elaborate 
landscapes, IBustratlvs of the hoiuw and scenes In 
spirit life, embracing many new and strange forms 
of foliage peculiar to the oondJtlous that surround 
them. „ G e u Bü k  Ca rt .

Oakland, Cal.

T h « • A p r e n d e d O n « a .

Not In Heaven «bail love forget ft* own. Fresh 
soeoM mud occupations aud intareeta weaken tbere 
no sacred lie that was here. “  Oat of sight ” Is not 
4 out of mind " with tbose who are as the angel*. We 
are remembered of lbe ascended o n «  with a depth 
of affection which even they never knew In tbe 
earthly year*. They speak our names with a tan- 
deznMB all their own. Wc are objects of their care 
and solicitude izmre than w e think. Who can 
doubt tbat we «hail one day find them and be found 
of them Indeed: and the mu Inal recognition shall 
be as euro as 1) shall berapturoui—Het. Itr. A. Put
nam.

T h e  M i l t o n  B i b l e .

Tbe trustee« of lbe British Museum bar#Just pur
chased what i* regarded as a valuable curiosity, the 
table of the Milton family. It  wo* lb« first Mrs. 
Milton's table. “ I  am the book of Mary M ilto n e o  
ran i the )n*crlptton, Id th« Iddj’» ows handwriting. 
Tbe port, himself, however, hiw t uh'tvJ lb# Oat#» of 
Ljve birth of hla children, which are given with onm- 
mendatae nredeton. Thus: “ Anne, my daughter, 
was bom July 2$q I t s  day of the monthly fftst, be
tween (S and ", or «tout half an bonr afire 0 la  the 
morning, KMft," Another enlry records m tact not 
often remembered, “ My eon John was borojmoften remembered, “ My son John was boro on 
Sunday, March Id.at half-put 0 at night, 145a" Tbls 
child, Mlltoo's only win, died an tofani, “ through
the Ill-usage' or bad conili Iutiera ol an UI-chosen 
nurse," «ays FhliJfps

A  B u y  W h o  la  Ü a * t» l«  lo  P e r s p i r e .

T h e n  1« a toy lu Putnam County, c  son of Jeffer
son Lee» 10 years of age, wbo, owing to lbe peculiar 
nature of hla akin, baa never been known to awreit a 
drop of perspiration to hla Die. ’Another phenome
nal feature connected with th# toy If, that h* ha* 
only four teeth snd he bad U)«e when torn, haring 
neither cut oor shed any since hie birth. Ho is  voy  
much affected by the'«aeons. In  the rommar he
gets exceedingly w ans, and Is compelled, tn order to 

" a  keep his bead and tody wet w llh « IdB re a t a lL t o _________________| M R |
water and falls off to a l osota a aketaton, but when 
winter cornea and cold weather seta La be Is enabled 
to dlspeoee with hla bath and grows taL H ata said 
to be a iprlghlly boy, with plenty of aaqaa.—Nsshvlll# 
(Tenn.) WorU

B a l l e  B l a « .

Th# M edium and D aybreak says: “ No testimony 
to the ‘ spiritasi bypaths»]»' could be more direct 
than that given by Mr. Oookaa. He skat« that
Katie K in a ' appeared to him many tlm#* to ms- 

irrita foTita « d  ito k T o f  her «oriti experiences la
Audit In the long pash It  Is trae. Mr. Crookes otear 
had any rommaulcaUon* from spirito of tirine who 
were known to him lo earth-life but If b* had pur- 
sored hla Investigali uns In ta b «  directions ha 
no doubt, bava been awxwaful in that

H o fe *  Muta E x t r a c t o  o n  n i s t a l l a a e e a s  
S u b je c t s .  i

Kentneky brags of an IntoUlgunt now that digs po
tato« with b«r b on» snd then uto  them.

A  religious paper published In Topeka, K an , poe-
M*« the lurid title the F ir#  and Hammer,
Midilgan farmers use tottars Instead of yokes on 

their oxen, and they find that the animals pull 
belter.

Penny dinners for school children have been In* 
KtUntod under the direction of tbe London School 
Board.

The London h t w i  declare« thst for lack uf exer
cise fashionable tadi« settle several Inch« In height 
after middle age.

Out of fifty-el x rilver in lure “ discovered " in Col
orado within a year post only one Iras yielded $50 
worth of ore.

About one hundred Christian Chinese women 'have 
been married to ("hrlitlxn Clitnem In the miisloii 
c Impel at San Francisco.

I t  Is said that Ui# larg«t gram» vine in California 
Is at Ventura and 1* forty lcchw  in the trunk, though 
only twenty-tire years old.

In  Breton they have great fun watching the spar
rows fighting with thrir nellertlon in *10x11 hit* of 
looklcgqrisss fastened on the picket fences.

The entire tody matter of a recent issue of th# 
Dion (N, 'L l  CitUen was coitipo*nJ by a lype-ret- 
Ung maciilln>and the paper t o  printed by rteclriC- 
ity,

Chins## tetegrnplfic uies'agw ar# rent In figure«, 
each word being repreqented by a certalq number, 
nnd lb# receiving operatdlUransIatM the figures into 
words.

Tbe conceit of a Kannas man I# to remove th# 
tombstones from his family burial plot to lire- roof of 
Ills hnuMs where Ibry stand In n row of «even along 
lh«jl'lg*qwj!#. '

A fund ha.* Iwrn mieed In EnjDand to nsetst any 
destitute fainllli’s that have bwraWtnlalJers for thro# 
year*. Very few application* Iiutc thus far been re
ported.

Herman* believe In the theory that fat Is destroyed 
by fat, and insist upon three who would become 
thin eating copiou-ly of butter nnd fat meat, but uot 
touching anything containing starch or sugar.

I t  Is «aid that in on# block In New York, that Is 
hounded by Fourthmtid' Fifth atrerts and Find Ave
nue and Aveiiuo A. there are liouenl over 7tfM) hu
man beings, as many as would form a «mall-sized 
cily.

Tb# topography of th# luoon Is welt known to as
tronomers nnd lias been carefully outlined on detail 
map*. There are five mountains in llio moon more 
than 20,000 fret high, th# highest measuring 28,975 
fe#L

Discover»] among the ruins of tbo Zunl and Artec 
cities are *|d mile» and whorls remarkably Ilk# those 
employed b)' Die Hightail iter* lu Scotland. Tti# po
sition of eojfie would Indicate an onllqully of at least 
2,<W years.

The New Zealand (lovernmeut has aullmrized an 
agent lo collect 200 stoat* and wrasels, for the pur- 
pure of lb Inning out Ui« rabbi to iti tbat colony, ftach 
animal la expected to cost about £30 before It Is 
landed.

Brown University so far to lle r«  In the cultivation 
of athleLloi thal a proposition 1* on foot among tb# 
nlumnl, wllb the sanction of the corporation, to 
hulld ind equip a fuit-clsss gymnasium at an ex
pense of $80,1.100

W. W . Corcoran, of Washington, has given for 
public purpose* not I«» than f!!.U00t(!ihri> tmddos 
AI.OCKktM) deroieil to charities, and ha-lras a lieast 
iin,WW,frifl left, as h# 1» the targcbt j« i i  »tote owner 
In Washington. r̂r---'~— '

TJ»e BmoTfjrahrtdg# expanded .over twe]v# inch«  
at the hip-joint In the renter during one hot day this 
summer. With the fiytOO tone of Iron inthesttper- 
»trurture and the heavy planking It works freely 
and is wonderful for Ito delicacy.

A mining company of Dredwood offers to lend 
to lb# New Orleans Exposition tM* fall ao exhl- 
hitlou of gold bullion In one aolld piece, worth 
#500,000. provided lb# various counties in lb* terri
tory will unit# In defraying the expenses of tnu»- 
porULIoo.

Science and religion each box the compass, Au 
Italian scientist more Hutu two hundred years ago 
taught that organic Ilf# does not originate by spon
taneous generation. Tho Uieologlau« opposed th# 
dictum by bringing forward the statement of scrip
ture tbat the carcass of Samson’« lion generated 
to«.

Um  oldest and largest Ire# In the world, so far aa 
known. Isa  cfaeetnut near Die foot of Mount ftltna. 
l l  la hollow, and Mg enough to admit two car- 
n ag «  driving nbreul through H. Tbe dreuinfer
e n «  of th# main trunk Is 212 fed . Tbe Grizzly 
Giant, monarci! of the Maripo#n (irovt*, measures 
nicety-two feet.

According to Ih# F ro  nee there 1« a wolnan Bring 
at St. Juri-iTe-t'ialx, In the Department of tore, who 
was horn In 1701, so that ehe Is now In her I24lh 
year. Her name 1* Maria Girard, m'e Durami. She 
was married In J «79 at St. Just, and had two chip- 
dreo, one of whom died a few years ago, aged 87.

" Pasteurized " beer U now being sold in Canadian 
d t i« . The proofs nf Pasteurization require# lb# 
heating of the liquid to a point euftldeot to destroy 
the vitality of yeast cells and other germs. This I# 
accomplished by a temperatojo of over 131 degrees 
Fahrenheit, and tho he*/should be applied fo ra  
CoDildenbie lime.

Crater Lake, Oregon, is Inhabited by a dreadful 
monster. I t  Is said to be “ as large aa a man's body, 
and swimming with about two or three feet out of 
water, aad going at a rapid rate,, oa "fast aa a man 
could row a eklif, (earing a simitar wave beldad It  
its face, (Wtoed-tooked white, and, although It was 
a long way off. It could b# plainly aoen that U w m  of 
immense size."

A Germantown correspondent of th* Philadelphia
listoni says that forty years ago Erasmus Pierce, 
who lived at Mount Airy and dliT bustolore# at Tblra 
nnd Market »tetote, Philadelphia, wrote a pamphlet 
predicting that “«team veaaelt would cro#* the ocean 
In tU  dare I adds forty y«re ." Mr* Pierce wa* con
sidered crazy and his prediction Impossible of veri
fication. but 11 now turn» out that he waa not far out 
of th« way.

/

The swallow Immigrates from Western Africa to 
Great Briliah every spring, remaining there about 
six months. Th# «wallow g o «  all over lb# world, 
oven so far North aa Norway and Lapland. During 
their migration swallows have been repeatedly 
known tef M ills upon Die rigging of r«#eta, appar
ently suffering from ex Item«., exhaustion, and after 
remaining a eight to rest, renew their Journey re
freshed aud Invigorated. T ty f  Invariably return to 
th# tropics for winter.

• A

China ls about one-third larger than tbe United 
States, aad lu  territories, and has eight Ume# th# 
population of tills country—«ay, In round number*, 
over 400,000,«*). Records there date back from be
yond lb* time of tho Noeebtaa Hood, aud printing 
waa known, of a Cblo«e eort, 2J)Q0 year# ago. Th# 
Chlcee# wall which encircles th# Em pire on th# 
Tartar aide la 1.500 m y «  long, thirty feet high, and 
twenty feet aero« the top, Son» day Yapkeea will 
nie It a# a roadbed for a railway.

Some yean ago travel«» in Dalmatia noticed large 
tract* of load covered by a wild flower, near which 
n o ta ilg s  oflnaectllfe was vMbta. Tbe bloom was 
the pyre th rum. whoa# odor deal# <J«lh to tb* lower 
forme of life  and wbcao powdered lent« form the 
basia of 4 insect powders." The seed of this Cower 
waa distributed In the United State*, and a  Dalma
tian haabeea growing It with gnat sucems Id  Stock- 
ton. C a T  Pro feasor Snow reoeotly reed aa  article 
on th« subject before the Kansas State Board of Ag
ricultures »ud It seems likely that aa iodustzy of Im
portance w ill arise from tbe Dalmatito't experi
ment.

Dr. Hunter McGuire, Medical Director ou Stone
wall Jackaoo’a »taff, lays the (renerai had. as if by 
miracle, escaped wound*, until at Chazbctatoravfllc, 
When It seemed hi* guardian angel deeerted trim, for 
he was etn ici by Ihre« bulteta m quick «a Weed on. 
Tbe Bret went through the right hood, lodging an
der the ekln. The next entered the left forearm jota 
below tbe elbow, and came out near Use Wrist, com- 
ptetaly shattering both too#*. Tbta was followed by 
aa cunos ball crashing through the left arm near 
the should<t . severing so Important artary, To add - 
to the catastrophe his bore# took fright ¿sd dashed 

ly through the U m ber^iSw e be could g a tt i»  
up la hl« left hand.
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r e l i g i o -p h i l o s o p h i c a l  j o u r n a l .
T l i r  t l i n V r i ' i i r r ,

A painter worked upon a tlgn 
To grew « dodor’i  door; 

And. though he labored faithfully, 
The work «oro» error* bore.

“ By all thal'* eood." the doctor cried, 
* For Ibi* I will ool pay.

Such bungling work anuf ys'm j *1gbl—
Go, carry It awn* I”

The staj-mnn »poke: " Your pardon, sir! 
Mistaken llmt are In alight

A doctor true can ne’er ablil».
And 1 will make this rlghL

•” 11* not the fault which you condemn—
You blunder oft. i  wot;

But then I  know *>ti bury ¡frurt.
Arid Urey are Spun forgot,"—Jean Agar-

O r  I n it e r .

With airy fringed gentian and berrlea deep red.
And woodbine, JiuMfoihlDg tn Crimean oVrbead. 
Wilh eamac all darning In ruby and gold,

™ H «bt*W lojpu(rm eadow  ami woM, 
wim  crisp, «parkling tuornluga and night* that are 

[p-juK.
And thistle-down cloud« that the Ugh I zephyr whirl*. 
October baa come,oh! charmed «pan or day«,
That links the «weal *uturner to chill wiutor’a way».

—UtUn Ch a t
\ A  W o rs t  W h ir l«  E a t *  f i s h .

Commander Allred Cnrpmter, writing from Suak- 
Im, Red hca, contributes thU Instance of a carnlror- 
f 0» P ry in g  upon vertebrku, observed by him 
n 1881, When he was surteylogal Ibe Paracel Islands 

lu theJSouth China ana; “ Tim lido was low on the 
peer on which I was strolling and admiring the luv«- 

ol coral existence. A* I neared a pool cut 
off by the Ude from the1 w  I  noticed among other 
sabmorino verdure a very ordinary looking ttrah-onl- 
ored weed about one loot high and of «Inittsr girth. 
My appearance alarmed numbers of tiny fldi, which 

- i r 1* ? 1.?0  of urerhanglog In to * . but I uo-
, “ ™  about halt a dozen apparently seeking coteyJo- 
the w m l. Bonding down closer I  tuw that limy 
were lying he!pleas a twirl ibe fronds, with eery little 
hfe lert In them- Putting my hand down to pick tip 

half-dead tbh I found ruy finger* sucked 
by the weed, the fronds of which dosed lightly on 

LT.f)?  n,l,J “ r rr  not caught by the head e*|»- 
aally, hut held anywhere round the body. The death 
seemed to b* alow and lingering, and where the fi»li 
had been held lu  skin w w  macerated. These cap- 
Ure* may haTo heea caught some lime, and were In 
dlDerent »Ugeaof exhauntton. I  regret being una
me to name the plant or the jonng hub. They were 
from an Inch to an Inch and a half tong, Tim plant 
had a dirty sad rather tllmy look about It."

N a m e »  H in t  M is l e a d .

The Providence Journal call* attention to anise 
curioel tlea of misnomer. Block lead Is not trad at 
all, butacoropouodofcarbon and a email quantity 
or Iron. Brazilian gras* never grew In tinul], and Is 
not grass; It U nothing toil atrip* of palm-leaf. Bur
gundy pitch Is not pitch, and does md » m e  from 
Itorgtradyj tbe greater part of It to resin and palm, 
oil. Catgut to made from the entrails of sheep. Cut- 
lle ts>ne r« not bone, bul a kind of chalk o n «  incJmt- 
#d in the fossil remains of extinct specimen* of cut
tle-fish, (iertniin sliver was not Invented In Gerrn- 
any, and doe* not crmlaln a particle of silver. Cleo
patra's Needle WM DOlerectnl hr the Egyptian Arnun 
nor lu her honor. Pompey's pillar hid no historical 
connection with Bompey In any way. Sealing wux 
doesmol contain a particle of wax. hut to conifs-scd 
of Venice turpentine, shellac and cinnabar. Tile 
tnbe roue to no rose, but a specie* of M m nth . The 
•Uiwiierry Is no berry, but only a succulent tenepta» 
cle. Turkish bolbadld not orlglnato in Turkey, and 
are not loth*, but healed rhaniliere. Whnletojne is 
not bone, and to told lo posses* not a single pro;e<tly 
of bone. ’ 1 1

New Iron and copper mines turn In-log conUntrally 
openwl lu Northern Michigan, and labor to hi om- 
su n l dernanil there. To reneb that country you should 
take the lA ke Stip-rlor Kxpretw of the C h ic a g o *-  
Nfisni-WKWKIIS R a ilw ay , .»Met, Imre* Chicago 
»»ery night la the week at (ijOS o’clock. It la the «»Jy 
line that can take you by rail Into that region.

B e  F a l l l i f i i l .

Tbe Auburn Adtrriftrr claims to bare settled the 
controversy In regard to the origin of the wntds, 

He wo* faithful," placed a* an epltiipii on William 
H, Be wants ituraoUM*nl. The words occur In the 
rjrelfig sentences #if a ilefen«t of ciu lu n iw  liegru 
murdofsT, for makJsjtf which iwwird lureljr mcitLKNl 
a mobbing. They rwid: " In due time, gcottomen 
of Urn Jury, When I shall have paid Iho debt of Na
ture, my remains will r« t  here in your mi-lst with 
tbowi of iny kindred and odgbtkira. H  U Tpry j» * . 
«Ibte that they may be unhonnred, neglected and 
spumed, Bul, perhaps when the pan Inn aud ex- 
d ir  moot which now agitate this community siwJI 
have pawed away. some wondering stronger, some 
Ion® exile, some Tod Ian, or some negro may erect 
over, them a humble stone with this eidinph • - He 
was faithful.'’ '

F i g u r e s  W o n ’ t  I . I r .

A SURE THING.
Baldm s* I* cnlv Incurable when the hair roots aro dead and absorbed, which it a 

rare condition, fn nearly all case* Ihry are simply torpid, and « n  he stimulated r" 
put forth a new growth of hair by the u*r of A y k r ’o I fa tu A  iGOis, tto only prepare- ,y  
tton that cures baldness and restores you l hfu I color lu  gray hair, * 1 , '

B aldness Cured a n d  Age R ejuvenated .
J .  w .  I I s m m o m ). I  Aik If Pr<tinn,D. T.,

Ct ¿ S C C  A  M O N T H  A hoard lor S  live You Of 
*2Y O u M i i  or Ladles In each coonlj. ArMmi I'.W « e n  vs uuutJ HI esu.« V-’J-il], AUUTVI1 f r v

w . zistnaa av .o  , 1'tiUwtrl^tn., ariOkaco. — -----

■ N »  K » Tiwi t i  irr*  I . . .  V 1C
O  ä  « n  I ,  saO dtuir. -, lijr irul’ZC. C iK jlu i
S O L  D  to * . J . H. l i w i l t ;  Co,. 1* X>wjr hi-, » 7 /

wlu-u he was hut 40 year* old found liL  
hair growing gray. A t CO.'fiU hair and 
whiskers Wrris entirely while. So'they  
con tin in » I uiilll he rcachctltoi v cars of (tge. 
when ho began using A y k r 'h I ía ír  
> lo o n , three Ik iIIIc* of whli ir e11flls*> <I to 
restore their original rich , dark brown 
color.

M u*. A tra c a r  V a l e x t i x b , ofTi'iffah, 
jv . } . ,  had become nOarly bald, and 
though she niJide u«o of many of the so- 
called lia lr rotorerkHvoue had any effect. 
A Y K ii’a II.viti Vionpt illil what nothing 
else coutil do, and now tlm ladv agula ha* 
a  fine liead of hair, thank* entirely to it.

G rò . Ma y  Kit, Fiat-min, Trias, pro. 
seated an apparently bopeh^* case. Iiald- 
ftrea w ai Iwredlfary In his fnrullv. By  
the time he wa* year* old lie hail 
scarcely any hair left. Une botile of 
A y k h 's  H a ir  V iu o k  storied n »oft, 
downy growth all over hi* seal}., and hi » 
few monih* hi* head wn* covered with 
soft, dork and abuudaut hair.

M r s , O. D a v e x f o r t , Wi/tinmstoirn, 
I f., became entirely bald id the age uf £u 

and remained so «8 years, during which 
time «he tried many ha ir“ realorer**’ with-
out MiccnM- Eventually »he u-i'dAYRK'g  
JH*tH V ig o r , four to>tile* of ivh[r|j , (IV. 
¡■ml her hi^d will» n line p-rovrili of »Uky 
brown hair, twelve incite* long.

Mr «, O , O. I*ii»:«r*iTT, i iinrlmtotri,, 
.t hud )u*t |wo-|]ilnU i»f ||i.r liuir« trv 

It* falling out, when riw nt pllid A v t  it’* 
H a ir  V kh iic , niul owe M i l  n .f ii « u m iI 
Jier hair to grow out even more baudvOtuc 
than before It begat* 1« fall.

Jftia, D , N . Pa r k s .  LV/o, Mirhigm, 
Is AT yean  of sge.nini her h.drwjH inilr.. 
gray, hut one Ismlu of A vn :'!*  H a ir  
v to«« rr-toresl ihe color it bore in v « t., h. 
ami »he now' has **as line a head of liatr a* 
when she wo» but JG."

V u irE X T  J o s m , Jiiehmotul, ¡nil,. |mt 
•ill bl* hair In consequence of u - a , r- -j i- 
Rick of brain fever. A  YKIl’rt II a ir  V r .' K  
hrmn;|it out a new growth lu n b w wccL>, 
and it speedily grew long and thick.

P  A T F  I U T Q  Bounure Mr i w i h ,
M  I C P i l  O  , Remora i or Oui ras

o f  rw aerihm . P onston*  ln cn -A .n l J .  l u c i *  »;
u  to m i. Wn-uiint! D  C  M  O  I A  A l  Oton. ri. c. fina JJf. r  t  F i o l U H o

L * * C u t l e r ”  D E S K
?!■■ - B I S T  Or*k in tlv* W orld»foi* 
4 W « !  e A,re W M . HAYDEN. d « le r  
i n :  OFFICE F urn llur«  A F itt in e * o f

aJ] A Indi. ÌOJ W ARAUU-AVjOhlu*o

UR FAMOUS * Q m 7 7 t à & M 7
;Vr *»'■ kJiowr.iljflflfl JU rtù l»l»rrt«-UlgrH.^r .%t*.qci’r *s,iì tdW iriiiw'.tìVritFr.
, MissUr. AnlMrTNj.v,«, hinr IU«Mtr*l. . i*. f> v» | rU*

a . b '1 irm £ETÓ N  *  'co‘ ' c h ic à o  n i t r  '

SHORT.H A N Ü b ^ * * * * * * *________  c u r o »  Ovtno». 1LY
A H O M TH , A*v«i|*r*ot*4. BO»■«•■*» '*

W ANTED 1 !*>• rn  Asi» >-» s T f .r w r «  «»*' • » ' '« Í i  - M . i . , , . - : ,  .«JUrf
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DIAGNOSIS F R E E .

g r M »  twnX-et -am p-. I / - |  ,,t n r .
CJ lr|, »qll I viti OW# (AjT) tRLAlSO
AiMfcw J. 1 U A n.n iF , I*. il erto
iD O JaW o . Mich.

i-ir» tau u »  and
---- IT P U U M M FU X

nctpU. Harwuc tutu-

LIC H T .

Medicinal Virtues, i A Toilet Luxury,
"lift YsiFA V*t AilinCé, n I nn iar.^ , a , I t i  é I . « ■ i . 'Tb e raro nvedlcinal powrr», rmollì- nl, 

stlinulailraand Ionie, |H>--e,.. il by A Vk r 'm 
JJa ir  V io o r  enable It lo cure »issili|> 1 
fluii II brum. Sra lJ  Head. Triter-sore*. 
Damlrtiff, liuuinr» of various klmto, and 
oiln-r disease* of lint scalp liable toeau- 
hatlucss. It  to not n dye, contain* n-> 
coloring mutter, and effect* It* rrjuverm- 
finn of fadedorgray lia lr simply by bring
ing buck the vigor of voulb to tha rool* 
amj color glandi of the hair.

The wlfo of U n . V . fl. L o v f .i .a c k , 
/Airfiner, Kff., bail very had Tetter 
flon siiti her bead. AYE«'» Hair Vigor 
cured I hem,

Tho »on of J » m m  N. C a r t e r , O e n -  
OUU». I « „  wo* cured o f  bcnkl-llcud  
by A y e r 's  H a iii V ic o »,

IlKjtiiFttr Boyd. Mlmtrnpnll*, Minn.. 
w m  cured by A t e h ’u H a j r  V ig o r  of 
laColcrubk ltcb li^  o í tiw Scolti»

Where tlin bnfr Is hrlltle, tlrv. |. i h. 
jv ink. or thin, the u->- of A y i  ii * 11 m i  
\ liiott » (S illily  render* it j llaitr. - ,u . 
P»**y. aud stltnutoU'* U to « tfih md  
luxurious growth: R at-«  krep* the renip 
free from dandruff, and afford* a is rl-< t ' 
n-urnute against tho hair falling out *-r 
turning p a y .  No olher dre-slri; is m 
»•Iran or ha* stwh u delicate end d- llghitul 
(HTfuiiif. IVilhout U Ute toilet caunol he 
complete.

I jd ir *  who have o n «  made trial of 
A y e r  « H a ir  V ig o r  never after prefer 
any other lu lr-fre--lng, »ud manv or tIre m 
voluntarily offer nich ti*lii»onlAU a* ih.. 
following, from Mi»« K a t e  Jhmr., ¡„n 
»oil. Oaf.,*who w rlles:

''.While keeping my Iw-nrl clcir of Damlru'T. 
sad on  vctiUiiif Ucold II. imJ, R I, - «e,«., J
my fc»lr to grew lursriatitly, »--itiRr.g in rev
•raw (--.Or••Ing Pair Iitrlw* tony, n i l
*» thick a* any ouc evukl wuti I t “

A y e r ’s  H a i r  V i g o r ,
PREPARED  n r

O r . J .  c. A Y E R  & C O ,,  [ A n a ly t ic a l  Chem ist-, j L O W E L L , M A S S .
Sold by all Drugghto.

CATARRH And ff iit l lt l of (he ■
h ea d , iHauar a l u n s s i

- -Ml.*». S u n t

£S ;l;3ErT'*;si¿»Gre’ r.'ra u ih M Ü

RUBBRER~ROOFING.
«TOUa?r^niAlN A ' l" í .H ^ i S f ^ ^ i , ’ (̂ ' ^  Anri»** ran »W|,. Writ, u n v ; ,  far Uu.->

JVIANTELS - GRATES.
l»rtcvH-»tP)4Ht 08n4i-Ufz^L stuck. s*r»i r*..». . . *iáirtrt SLt CwutaiL N, ^  « iUivtWr SLAIk JfAXTJSJ# WÜKK1, I»,

$A M  A  H

■nm figure* «hewing the enormoas yearly sale» of 
Klaner-vVort dem-iunrate It« value as a medicine t>e- 
yond dispute. It  U «  purely vegetable compound of 
certain roots, leav«* and berries ktmwn to have spe
cial value In Kidney trouble*. Combiucd with these 
o »  remedie« acting directly on the Liver and B>w- 
«*■ “  fr«5 use of thto comhined acllon that KW-
mjGWort he* proved such An ira equal led remedy In 
all diseiMMiif thèfe orjfoos.

M s g a r l t o in .

Cooldock say» lii,ao Intervie 
llog It to magnetism. We re i k u h > who erery 
lVantage prphysliJU^ votCft method, and training 

parto lu a manner that Is perfection Iteef f, aod

--------  “ What a carious
We ate actor* with erery

'are not moved— nt-, 
ter. And then we

forget the actor In Uve chàrao- 
— actors with ugly tor»* andJ  _ 7 ---” *  y v  nikM 0^1/ W L «  «uu

“ ffurea, ungraoeful mrlvement*. awkward poww, bad 
roloea and dense Ignorati« of the «impioti ratos of 
elocution, who carry unfairly "ff oar feet by their 
magnetic force."

A  IM t t J o I  N ig h t .
What sadder sight can t*i Imagined than that o f«  

noble man, whom the world can lll-afford to »pare, 
stricken down In lb* prime o ta  useful Uto by con- 
nmptlon. Tboosaod» ire  yearly filling onn*ump- 
U.T5?  C ? ™  .wbo m iib l ** savfd by the timely m  of Dr. nefc**« “  Golden Modica! Discovery," which U  
a posili re eure for coosumpllon In lu  early itogee. It  
to th«>t»»t »Iterali re aud pectoral to the world. All 
d raggiata.

In bis superb garden at Varrin, Print* Bismarck 
makes a epeclalry or rosea of all varieties, and arhen- 
etta-at bom* takes great pleasure in attending to 
them with hi* own banda

/  Tb* qnttoton whether young wiuzW ihaJI borsa» 
9>e Mm* line of studi«* as their brothers, seems to■* m ir  omul___ ___________
And ito chief objection In their different physical con- 
stltottop. Argo aurato on Bits subject «re, finely 
baodtod on halb aides; but the perfect odaptotlon ofu  «  ™  p a re  . ¡41 , ti ti . ;
Mm. Plnkham’s Vegetable Oomponnd to (be cura of 
aliment* altotullae the feminine onractom needs no 
argument ; ito works are its proof.

Mgr. GapsI Iraoes the fraqaency of snlctoe In this 
xxrniry to t i r * ------- *------- ----------- -------

—1  ww uc* |uculj va PUiLiUO 1 Ui UUA
epootry to two too macia roeotiü fordiur of
lb* yotmg and too liuto moral training,

Atome beck!« a tonnen V It  la naually ascribed 
- either to a  strain or to rhenmaUsm, Nine time* 

of too It is kidney disease. Be wise In time, 
H a rr 's  [Kidney and Liver] R em e d y  for your »uns 
hack a id  avoid the dangers of whtea it to the wan;-

H T k  N e w  M a tt. Faded articles of all kinds 
restored to their original beauty by Diamond Dyes 
gwtoct and simple. 10c. at all draggled Wells, 
BtohardM  A  Ca, Butflogtop, V L

•ft»- OjpM it id la  a tocto»la New York th*other 
worshlpqf the «M ao  calf Isa .certa in  

a fact ta r»rar greet dries as U arsr waa aodsr SloaL "

------ - F ir *  In s
aa> a building

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’8
* VEGETABLE COMPOUND *
*  *  *  e *  IS  A PO SITIVE C IJRF « .  * .  *
F * y  a il of those Itolafnl Com piolets aud
* *  Weaknesses »  cetooton ta ea r test *  *
* a * *  •W L M A U JP O P U L A T IO N .* ,  *  .  *  

I r  war. roe* n n m r  tn *  woaer rente or Fe.
mal*  CoaruusT«, am. Ovaaue raotraaoi, (¡,* 
rtAMtAttoji A»D U u m u rio * . i t p  Di*.
r u r a v r e n ,  a s»  Ttit rum rgcxxT lirts^t. Wba*- 
¡™ «  **® ** PAareroLAittr o i m t u  to tub 
Cuaxoc or Lire. *  » •  ,  *
*  It  Wiih ritwotv* AWD SXTKL T lboiu reo  a  TtI¿
Utobc* nr t s n m v  staq« o r  p r n n o n n ir .  T its  
T**#**CTToCli*CS*Ot!»U0*O*« TIlajtSlSCRXCXZO 
TOOT »RtmiLT nv ITS Via. *  •  ,  •  ,  *
*  I t axjioTu Fiornra»«. pLArrtaerr, nesraova
Au. ciurm a roitrrexL’iuwT», awj usuava* Woax- 
ncM or a t  Sto«r ach. - I t ronca Uuunxo, Ucao- 
A « * , Ncavaci ]'ro*t iu t id «. C cxcoal D u i m  
DaraxMin* aso Inmusartu*. *  *  # •  ^
*  T tu r  yecuxo  o r  B a ca m i Do tri*, ca c ia to  Par»
w ruiiir airi JJaexAcux, u  alwat* k u u i i r l t  
ernennt tri r i* . • * » * * • ,  *
*  tr  wiu, at ala n a s i  a* d canaa a ia  cuirov-
staoco« ACT rie iiaosont Wirn Tue l a »»» tbat
uorrnu tuE tbmalc st#tzm, *  *  *  « ,
*  M -Irs  rcaresa u  SO LELY re-n tu* i.re, trunca  
ttOcuna or m -u H  a* o tua a su x r  or r m ,  u s
IrttAT IT 9dKI ALL IT CLAW TD DO. THüCb am m  qf 
L4i>m  CA« ÚUU3LT T W trT «-W  # t  "  •
* •  Foa tub rosa ' or. K raaor C oartan™  or 
arren i sax t e u  n a a in r  »  c n c a r r u z i i ,  *  *
* LTD1A t  ruQCUAXW YXOETARLE COMKmED u
iu»p»r«5 re i r ts. m « . E n «  ¿Su*, t «  ¿
Sfälnimaäruj.juu S-ol by « .IL  pore-*» «id. la f
oí R l*  flf L w ttfff ca tm ia t of D r iH iiiik m  Mn

SS5?Ä?Äi TÄrSÄS!!i?Äi!ffS

___i____ :____ i_____ 1__
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Cuoilnood Iran Tin! F*c*
tha post-graduate course which I have bean 
jrtring la Boston), a ad that physicians who 
nava a superior talent or aptitude in that di
rection may Sad manual treatment a substi
tut« for drugs la a large portion or their 
practice, l  know that oae of our most skilful 
uTadnatcifi from the Clnclnna’l School, sue-gradnates from 
cessini la all ilcimuunu» 
almost laid aside the use of medititi« In the
? reatar part of hla practice, aftar discovering 
he potency of bis own vitality. Even to thosethe potency of bis own vitality, even io loose 

not specially gifted In that way the practice 
of medicine offers many opportunities 111 
Whlih they cdn promptly achieve by manual 
treatment special resalta which drugs wnid 
not produce, especially In the relief of local
^Moreover as electricity la filling a larger 
and larger sphere in medical practice, Bar* 
oognomy becomes indispensable in Ua appli
cation. as it gives a psycho neurological 
anatomy as necessary to local treatment as 
an atomy is to surgery. . '
' To * physician of sensitive temperament, 
who feels the morbid influence of sympathet
ic relations with hta patients, therapentio 
sarcognnmy offer* not only a convenient 
agency for doing much good beyoad the range, 
of drug*, but a ready method of recuperation, 
for himself, whs oppressed or Injured by hi* 
exhausting profession, so a* to maintain the 
high standard at health, and go forth In 
epidemic seaaonslwith the unflagging energy 
the time deni am».

In ■* Theraptutio Sarcognomy." 1 have pre
sented the now philosophy and methods of 
core with the corporeal locations. Hereafter 
I shall show how It combines with eleelro- 
therajtfitlc* and produces many novel meth
ods oflregltneiit.

Another subject of eqnnl importance xe 
mains; the application of the principles of 
Barco# iioiny lu th# Improvement of offspring 
and enhancing the power of education.

Boston, 29 Fort Avenue.
for tt* ItiKila j-tJlwsphlesl Journal. 

Amongst The Unitali. *

B T T llO S , HABDtNO.
“We know wbat rtaka all taadkiwu rnu,

From noblemen to Utler»:
Then, Bill, let us thank Providence,

That you snd 1 o n  sailor*. *
The great foes of mankind are Ignorance 

and eeflshness. mid they are generally found 
In alliance; and the great friends of the hu 
man race are ecleaco and religion, which are 
frequently found at variance; but tho seem
ing antagonism of science (or knowledge) 
and religion (or aspiration) are every day be
coming Fes* and less. The two, like the main 
wing* of one grnnd -army, each commanded 
by its own Officers, are gradually approach
ing each other; they will one.day meet and 
coalesce against our common foes. This 1* 
alt the work of mother nature; cold and heat, 
electricity and magnetism, positive and neg
ative, each doing its work In Ito own way, and 
the result Is progress. Religion and science 
are bat different aspects of a great principle, 
which is centred In the very heartipf " The 
All."

Tbu# two, fold n a ian  works PerfMilan’s plan 
Thus builds the planrt and completes Urn aian. 
F*pJlng the Imprest of her guiding hand 
Hen yield obedience when U w yi^ n’t command. 
Thinking and hoping. Oil at leogth.tbey know, 
God, all above them, and God, a ll below;
Hbe thus Instructs ua, every day we life,
Onr friends to cherish and oar foes forgive.

I sojourned some days recently In an Ornish, 
or, as pronounced, Awmtab, settlement,‘and 
with tho help of u The Lord,” I hope never 
again to get so far outside of civilization, I 
have traveled a good deal on this little planet 
and mixed with all sort* of people, but I don't 
think I have ever metwlth a society of hu
man beings so besottoiliMgnorance and hu-
Kratitlon as the Ornish. They accept the Bl- 

e in Us moat Iflenty sefiae; they prefer Illit
eracy to education, abhor *'the world's peo
ple/hitch their "dad* " together with hooks 
ana eye*, aud look with holy horror on a 
"stove-pipe hat,” aud, like other Illy condi
tioned pebple, they become Insolont os they 
become rich. They seem to possess no qual
ity capable of moderating their pious self
esteem, and, as might be expected, the con
dition of their women and children la de
plorable,

large settlements of this people are situ
ated in the State of Indiana where I mingled 
with them; in oae of theae, of many mites
a uare, I am not aware of there being a aln- 

e American family; they seem to be severe
ly let alone by the re*t of the world. An in
trepid wind-mill peddler ventured into their 
locality some time ago with the hope of sell
ing them some mill* for their farms; bnt 
they told him that " It was a sin to make God 
pump water,” and the "bold, bod man " had 
to decamp and find shelter for himself and 
his sinful horses In another shed. They 
sometimes send their younger children to 
school to be Inducted into thq mysteries of 
a b c; but about there, their education " 
must stop. The Booster school master baa to 
mind his p’s and q's when any of them are 
around; they particularly warn him not to 
teach geography to their children; they hold 
it In abhorrenee, because it says that the 
world is round, whereas they "know "it Is flat 
and has four corners to It, because the word 
of God says so. They are exceedingly fer
vent in tho expression of their gratitude to 
tbe Belly, that ** they are not as other mfjt," 
which reminds me of the sailor, in .’a storm, 
who thanked Providence that he wasn't a 
landsman.

We kre accustomed to regard the faculty 
of veneritlon aa divine, bat when women 
and men become Intoxicated by superstition, 
they are nothing better than human rattle. 
The Ornish church la a standing monument 
of tbe evil results of permitting even this 
■nbllme sentiment to rule, when unassort
ed with reason or uncontrolled by common 
senae. It shuts out tbe light of truth and 
darkens all within; should one ray penetrate 
tbe sombre eloads which envelope these pea-
Sle, they hasten back into the recesses of 

!ielr native darkness and re assume their 
chain*. Their case might, indeed, be con
sidered hopeless, were it not that thine intel
ligences who have dene so much to enlighten 
the world daring the past thirty odd years, 
are at work even with them. - One of their 
church members, a young man, has boon 
entranced and speaks wholesome spiritual 
truths la their midst. Their preacher, wltb 
whom I stopped over night, explained the 
matter ms be understood it. Be says tbe 
young man goes to sleep in hta chair, In pres
ence of the congregation, and while asleep, 

' he arises with the assistance of two of the 
brethren, and then addressee the people for 
the epace of one or two hours; when he con
cludes, the two waiting brethren Immediate
ly grasp him on either aide to prevent bis

matter of his addresses, they are similar to 
those of Inspirational lecturer* amongst the 
Spiritualist*. Some of the Omiah did not al
together relish his stylo, as he told them to 
give up their exclusiveness, and mingle with 
their tallow being*: he urged them to accept 
the sptaltot the Bible and dwell lees upon 
the Iftftr. and said that It was a spirit or an
gel who, by the will of God, was «peaking to 
them'tbrough him. Some of them thought If 
such teaching should be acted upon. It would 
rather interfere with their hooks and eyes, 
bpt they felt obliged to stand It, as they re-
Sarded It as the work of the "Holy Ghost.” 

rowds of people used to flock in to hear him 
preach while in Indiana, although discour
aged from doing so by the church, its mem
bers disliking very much to have the world's 
people mingle with them. It was qnlta a 
matter of surprise to all who heard him, as 
he was not used to speaking, and Ills style 
and language were beyond the ability of so 
ignorant * person.

Tbe virulence of their dislike to out<ii|lers 
was manifest to mo while I was In tlleirset- 
tlemont. One of them refused me entertain
ment In his house, although I proposed to 
pay him liberally for the accommodation; 
and another would not allow me tho shelter 
of his porch. Although the sun was almost 
Intolerable, he hounded mo off aa he would a 
rattlesnake, for the only reason that I wore 
a silk hat and buttons on ray coat.

When the traveler llnds himself in a sec
tion of country where the farm houses are 
little better than shanties; with no chimneys 
but a piece of stove pipe protruding ten 
inches through the roof Instead, he may feel 
assured that he Is In an Ornish settlement. 
When he enter* a house where,

“Bare 1» the window and linked tbe floor," 
he may conckido that he Is In an Ornish 
house. When he sees »human female wear
ing a brown stuff dress aud a tight fitting 
scull cap in the dog-days, he sees an Oflrtsn 
woman; without exception she 1* more dulchy 
than the Dutch, and more shapeless than 
«iiapelesaneea Itself; and when he sees a man 
wearing h round jacket fastened'with hooks 
and eyes, and a low hat with a leaf twelve 
Inches wide, on Sunday, be see* an Ornish 
despot who rule* hi* wife and children with 
a rod of Iron, agreeable with tho Instructions 
of the ” Word of God,” a* he reads It. Lastly, 
when he hears a preacher telling hi* congre
gation that any man who vol es for a presi
dent of the United State*, or is Interested In

world renowned Morse telegraph; Cyrus W. 
Field made a path for it to travel under the 
ocean; and now comes Edison, Bell, Weston, 
Bfhsh, and other* of note, all American«, 
giving the world tha telephone, the quadrt- 
ptex and multiplex telegraph, the beautiful 
Incandescent light, and the perfected arc 
light, improved dynamos for generating elec
tricity, and motor* and other device* with 
oat number'for using thl* newly found pow
er, such as the world has not known before! 
Scientist* from Europe, who are here in at 
tendance on till* Electric Exhibition, are 
amazed at the wonderful progress now mak
ing In electrical science and the practical 
aD D lIcationa  of electricity In this country.

Jut let mo speak now morn directly of the 
exhibition itself. The time W six o'clock P. 
M. We enter thl* palace of wonder and beau
ty, und deem to have been transported to some 
wonder-land where Alladln’s lamp ta many 
times multiplied. Tho scene 1* beautiful 
and grand beyond description. Here are 
light* of all color* from 1(1 to 300 candle 
power, shining forth with soft and mellow 
light from thousands of Incandescent lamps; 
and here are brilliant arc lights flashing 
forth'with a power equal to from BOO to 2,000 
candles! Biff« ah» are hundred* of beauti
ful and elegant devices for using electricity, 
from the sewlng-fliachine to looms for weav
ing cloth, ponderomi machines for planing 
and boring iron, organs for making music, 
and the running of care on a railway.

The most notable exhibit to Edison'*, who 
1* oae of the electric princes of our country. 
HI* department seems like a fairy palace 
with 11* colored lights flashing In a blaze of 
beauty, its r e v o lv in g  flower cone with light* 
of alt colors Dlumlriiug the plant* and vine*. 
Here, too, is the wonderful cone with glass 
base, and 2,900 lights In line* running nround 
it like a vine around au oak. The cone is 
about twenty-five feet high and tho lights 
are of various color*, and when lighted aud

advent, became unwittingly modlnmlstic, 
*aw spirit*, talked, walked and communed 
with them; was frequently upbraided by bis
father and other*, as well as ehnaUsed for his 
wayward and unnatural fancies, and stub
bornness in persisting in them. These tiling*, 
although sanctioned or condoned by the 
mother, were severely reprimanded and dis
couraged by the paternal protector; hence 
domestic strife and inharmony prevailed In

politics, Stale or- National, cannot enter the 
kingdom of heaven, he may he *uro he 1* lis
tening to an Omtah preacher; and it eald 
traveler's patience hold* out, he may be »Dll 
more certain of the fact that ho l* present at 
an Ornish mooting, when ho hears him tell 
how'deep, dark aud hot, that department of 
liell Is which hold* other Christians, who had 
baptized on a different plan from the holy 
OmlHli church. Eternal damnation, with it* 
attendant darkness. Are and chains, would 
seem almost too good for those who sprinkle 
the elnner Into salvation or dip him. but 
once under water.or Immerse him backwards 
or sideways, or speak the right word# at the 
wrong time or the wrong words at the right
time, or the wrong word* at the wrong time; 
all this, and a great (leal more, theob 
and Chrlitlan " inforraatlbn," the traveler 1*
likely to get by attending an Omlsh meeting. 
If ho understands Dutch.

Sturgis, Mich.

The Electric Exhibition at Philadelphia.
To il»i Ediur of lb* M U M M I t e s t te l  JovnuU

The Electrical Exhibition being held at 
Philadelphia 1*. without doubt, the most 
notable event that has taken place In the 
present century, in a- progressive, scientific 
sense. It was my privilege to attend the 
Centennial Exposition eight year* ago. which 
was grand In its Immensity and magnificent
in it* display, far excelling anything of tho 
kind preceding It In any of the great capital* 
of Europe; bnt this Is different, unique, and
Is Indicative of a new field of enterprise, use 
and beauty, and Ib prophetic of the Incoming 
new era for the world. It mark-» the begin
ning of a new era. as steam navigation mark
ed a new ora, with this difference: Steam was 
for the transportation of the products of 
labor, and a quicker passing to and fro of 
the people, and was a great step In advance 
In this respect. Electricity is, or will be, for 
this, too, but In a far higher sense are Its 
use* to help the progress of man.

Electricity is to give light to the world, 
and It 1* for the transmission of thought, and 
it thus hecouu1 i llie active agent of mind! 
There Is nothing that mark# the wonderful 
progress of thl* age In so high a degree as 
do the recent discoveries, inventions and 
practical application* In the great new Held 
of electrical sctonce. It is a field of almost 
boundless possibilities, and a* Mr. Edison 
says: "There is no limit to whnt it is to ac
complish, for the element Itself is universal." 
And now he has succeeded in sending a cur-
rent of electricity through a vacuum, a feat 
pronounced by the scientists heretofore to be 
Impossible, From this experiment Mr. Kdl-

now la propri 
manner. Tbit

made to revolve or follow each other in rapid 
succession lu spiral form, is very beautiful. 
There are here score* of Inventions of tele-
phones, audiphones, telegraph device*, aud 
instruments for meaaurinj
electricity. Mr. Edison

. and controlling 
as In his depart-

ment t¿e largest dynamo in the world—the 
Jumbo—capable of furnishing electric power 
for 1.B0G lights of If> candle power each, or

the household. In consequence of the misnn 
derstood ph-nomena. Time rolled on. The 
daughter sickened and flled In consequence 
of pulmonary troubles, Henry, tho grief- 
stricken brother, saw her Idolized form a* It 
loft the body, and heard her words of consola
tion to him, and told his father, mother and 
others of the wonderful phenomenon, but still 
the grand idea of spirit comauinloii bad not 
dawned upon humanity, and the family 
mourned almost without hope.

Soon after this, Henry manifested symp
toms of the presence of the same fell destroy
er, canHumptlOD. The young Invalid was 
sent to the State of Michigan for change of 
air, and was benefited. He returned to John
son’s Creek, Niagara Co., N, X.. Fredonia. 
Chautauqua Co., N. Y., being his birth place, 
and had a relapse and was obliged to go hack 
to the Weat, was again benefited and again 
returned, and was a second time smitten 
down, when he wa* entranced by a spirit who 
ha* since proved himself to be Owohso, a 
Spanish half-breed Indian, who sent the seer-
lad to tho forest for the roots Which, beta 
prepared according to spirit direction, cored 
him and rendered him famous in the mastery 
of diseases pronounced incurable by the learn
ed profession. Subsequently young Slade, 
who bad acquired a world-wide reputation a* 
a hosier, wa* called abroad to consult with a 
council of able physicians in n critical case. 
Slade shouldered his bag of Nature’s reme
dies culled from the forest shade* tinder tho 
direction of his life-long guide. "Owaaso.” 
He met the sneering son* of F,*culaplus, con
founded them while entranct-d, and paved 
the life of tho patient, aud added additional 
lustre»to his name In a profession which, In 
his normal condition, he claimed to know 
nothing

~  ixt reveaimeni was me marring
boat

equal to 24,000 candle-«.
The Government exhibit is fine, both from 

tho Naval and War Department*. The naval 
have torpedo boats, torpedo and electric ap
paratus for exploding. The War Department 
show how the Signal Service i* operated. 
Bidwell shows his system of electric railway, 
which is destined to be a graud success. The 
power is applied in a different way from 
other systems. It Is done by an electric tube 
running along tbe Inside of ea< b rail and 
connected with a motor In tbe front car, aud 
the power applied to the wheels, thus obviat
ing objections to other syslems. There are 
many points of Interest that cannot even be 
hinted -at In n single article, and must be 
left- > - * .

I mnst mention one special feature of far 
greater beauty and interest than practical 
uae—the electrical fountain. The basin of 
this fountain Is about thirty feet In dlqmeler 
and has a stone columil, cone shaped, in the 
centre, rising twelve or fifteen tael In height. 
Up through this cone runs, a pipe through 
which a volume of water 1* forced and made 
to assume an umbrella shape. Under this la 
a very artistic manner, u  placed a large 
number ot incaudescentelectrlc lights, which 
are lighted at night, giving It a moat beau 
tlful appearance. There are also thrown 
upon It colored lights from different points, 
some of which represent the national color*. 
The effect is grand and beautiful. ~

With some reflections on this grandest of 
the World's Electric Exhibitions and I will 
close. Nothing more clearly Indicates the 
wonderful progress wd are making than this 
exhibition, (t shows that we are Indeed liv
ing In a new age ot great mental activity in 
all direction*. The man who fall* to read 
the papers for a week 1# behind lu tbe race 
of progress. The man who fails to inform 
himself on tbe events of the day, e« pec I ally 
In the direction of scientific nnd'pbllosopinc 
knowledge, must take a back seat. A gentle
man said to me a short time ago:. '* Yon Spir
itualists are a ono-ldea people. You don't 
give room for anything else but your hobby.'

The next revealment w a* the marriage o! 
M r. Blade to a charmlTig young lady without 
the consent of pater famiUat on either side.

sou In tar* that there I* a subtile medium, 
universal In nature, which act* as an agent 
for the transmission of electricity, light, beat 
and magnetism; and that the results of this 
experiment may bo almost revolutionary Jn 
the finer calculations of astronomical sci
ence.

Thus science is tending towards the realm 
of the spiritual! We hare passed the period 
of special Interest In tbe more ordinary phys 
leal sciences, and are reaching forward to 
the more subtile, that have to do with mo- 
lion, heat, force, electricity, magnetism and 
the Ibw b  conirolllng them.

I do not say that the other sciences are lees 
Important than they were, but rather more 
so, for aa we advance la knowledge la new 
directions, it sheds a In*tfe on older branches 
they did not have before.. Tho* spectrum 
analysis has added to astronomy a grander 
field than It could have had without it; and 
chemistry and other branched of science have 
received a brighter lustre from this new 
knowledge than they were saspeeted o f hav
ing before. And now cornea electricity with
Its'thousand-tongaed speech, shedding light 
over alHhe breaches of knowledge that have 
gone before; and the beautiful exhibition

. shows this In a splendid
______ __ilo exhibition is said to be much
finer and tar more practical than the one at 
Paris two years ago; not so large, nor showy 
merely as a show, bat exhibiting more prac
tically the wonderful progress and know!- 
edge of the nses of electricity and electric 
science. Indeed, snch an exhibition aa this 
could not have been gotten np two year* ago, 
so many improvements are made and con
stantly being made.

Tbe American electric lights are far an-
perlor to tbe European. They are mors ele

’ *” -■ ------ i  Ido not say
_______________________aa, bnt tpeanae,
when placed aide by aide, the American light

n o t. beautiful and eSoleni 
this because I am an American, bn

is so anperlor that aU at once admit It. 
Ameiiea Is par e:
M ttM wW p M______________ ■ ______I
Un Intoodased it to the world: Morse pressed

•of electricity. Frank

II Into asirte# aa a ■ » carrier over the

While this Is not trOfe'-ln a large *enne. may 
_____________ much truth in It? Spiritu
alists of all other* should be found in the
there not b* too i 
atlsts of all 6th 
front ranks of, learner* ot true knowledge at 
the great school of natnre; aud if, a* Edi
son say*.‘‘electric science Is to be the Hel
en ce of the fature,” with more Intimate and 
powerful bearing on hum|n progress than 
any other, let all who would be co worker* in 
the grand army ofprogreis, keep themselves 
weillnformed. Spiritual science and elec
tric science ought to go hand In hand; for 
they are very nearly related—at least second 
cons!na; psychology being first coualn.

M il t o n  A l l e n .
2411 N. College Ave.. Philadelphia, Fa.

This was followed by genuine love in n cot
tage, oelf-sacriflclug devotion of the bride in 
battling with adverse circumstances of life— 
the conquest—the early death of the young 
wife—the gloom of tho himband and hts sub
sequent exaltation to the seventh heaven lu 
consequence of manifestation* from hie an
gel darling and Bister-the establishment of 
the slate-writing theory—the conversion of 
the elder Slade (the falher}-the reunion In 
religion* sentiment, of father and mother, 
and the general promulgation of the grand 
troths ot Spiritualism. These scenes, a* be
fore Intimated, touched many a heart In 
their rendition.

At tho evening lecture the Doctor continti 
ed hi* narrative, referring more particularly 
to his experience* In London, France, Den
mark, Russia, Prussia, Austria, Australia, 
and other transatlantic point*. He was free 
to speak of his several so called exposures, 
and was particularly scathing in hi* dennn 

mure ofciation or exposù the "exposer»,'’ and
in rebuking fatat-heaited, or fair-weather 
Spiritualists. Ho teferred to his wonderful 
adventurers In Rosala as well a* In Lolpsic,
dwelling at some length nfc n tils Bitting» 

nee ascendedwith ths nreat scientist a n d ----
Zdllner. aa corroborate«* by that gentleman s 
eminent work, entitled. "Transcendental 
Physics." At the close of the evening's en
tertainment the genial Doctor gaie, by par 
tlcular request, a rehearsal under control of 
an eminent Russian actor, which rendition
captivated tho heart* of alt present.

The Doctor gave a large number ot euungs 
at his parlors in the Reed House, at which
all were astonished, and many publicly 
know lodged that they had found that for 
which they long toad sought, ip consequence 
of which they were prepared to>ay^wjth 
confidence, "The dead live,” amf whereiB I 
wa* blind, I now see.”

Sidney Kelsey,
Erie, Pa, Bee. let Spiritualist Society.

Henry Blade in Erie.
HU Eloquent Le c to r*—Wonder/ * i Demon- 

itratiotti—Skeplic* Convinced, etc*, etc,
Tntb* Edita Jounuu

The world renowned medium, Dr. Henry 
Sloife, of New York* fcha Just given the good- 
people of Erie, Pa., a brief call, and demon
strated to mauy the factXthat spirits can re
turn to their dear friend* after leaving the 
body behind, aud that "diuth does not end 
alt. The Doctor etopped\here on hta tour 
from the West, partly In compliance with a 
request made'some time since by Erie Spirit
ualist», and partly .to rest for a brief period 
from hta exmustfve labors in the great cause 
of humanity. On Sunday hut, therefore, he 
kindly consented to give a lecture in the 
afternoon and evening, at Grand Army Halt, 
at which times he. gave eloquent and ex
ceedingly touching narrations of how he be
came a medium, and some of bis experiences
R anch, In this country and the old world, 

eluding hi* eo called exposure In Loudon 
by Prof. Lancaster, and more agreeable ex
periences with the great German scientist, 
Prof. Zdllner. at LbipsLc, Germany. The re
cital wa# strikingly interesting, was wit
nessed by a large ami attentive audience, and 
at times, strong men as well aa women, 
"albeit unused to the melting mood,” shed 
tears, and said, afterward," How grand, bow
trtfhfuirj
< After a very fine invocation, the Doctor 
proceeded to show how he became a Spiritu
alist; bowl his mother declared before and 
aftsr he wa* born, that ibe saw tbs spirit of 
Jesus, and prayed long and fervently to him 
as such; how his father, entertaining infl- 
delie sfotlments, scoffed aP her pretensions 
and charged her with delusion and fanati

cism, A daughter wa* In time born to IhU 
con pis, who early manifested medlnmtatie 

.qualities, an dlo time .claimed that aha. too, 
saw spirit# under the guidance of thr J«na
her mother revered no faithfully. Henry wa# 
the next heir In this remarkable famlly and 
■ ■ early period in hta earthly

1 : ; ' -- 1 . * , J K .. .
iiiSfc '

he also, a la i
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£ ï u t h  U ífa rs no m a s k , koit’ i  a t no fouman ¡stirine, seeks neither p j a f f  n o r a pp la u se ; she o n ly  a s t s  a hearing-
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Bead«* of tbs Jot'll** I, *re wpcclalif tejuested to 

fino Í n tv-mu of new». Don’t trt} " I  ain't will# for th* 
prew," Kcnd Uio f*cW. make |ilaln «list r<xi wsntto 
tor. and “ cat ft »hört-” All »neh communication» will 
be preterir arrancai for imbHcnttoii bj (he Kdltaro- 
KoOcos of Meeting». Information eonûertilnit the orcnn- 
lutlonof new Bortrtki or the eoodltloa of old on«: 
tncnemmî» of lecturer» and tnedltuiu, tnterestlnjt tod- 
denftot »[»Irti communion, and well autbcnUmted ao- 
count» of Mitnt phenomena nr, alwsja In piaw and will 
be r-obllilt-! a» noon a» tos*iMr.

c o n t e n t «-
Vi **t P*ijit.-Th* nostrum ttoehe*Vr Rapping* Ou 

done In a M«Jem Heance
Sritomd P*nn—Finnj rurttniitMii loSpliltnaltMn.-tfUl* 
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ial Knowledge- Onunln- luvanltj. "Wbntdowe 
Know o? the Spirit-world "—Letter ol In-iulrj. A 
l l iv  rntlc Knu rr««. Dh flplOMg'fc Practical Wajo* 
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T H E  R O S T K U J I .

Splrltmilinnir IHihI, I’ri -unt amt Future. 
.4 Lecture Jfeltrerai at Ixike Pltatant Npirif-

M IIM . 1C. I I .  H H I T T H N .

The suMpct of-tlie address which we pro
.»so to offer you ta  ................. ..
no special featured

What in Spirllualbtoi in the past, ami 
wherein does it dHTer from that vast ami 
world-wide movement which ha» brought to
gether the thousand* assembled here this 
day? Splrittiult-m depends for the proof» of 
Its reality upon spirit communion, anil this 
Is, and ever has been, effected through certain 
phenomenal modes, some of which appeal di
rectly to the sense», others to the ml ml. ■ As 
to the difference between the poet and pres
ent mode» of »pirit Intercourse, It consists 
solely In the difference of customs, manner» 
and habit» of thought prevailing amongst 
different people«. In most ancient llfnes, or
ders of well informed and highly instructed 
persons were set apart to minister to the peo
ple in respect to splrltnal thing». These per
sons constituted th«K powerful hierarchies of 
the ancient priesthoods. In India. Egypt, and 
generally throughout the Hast, the priest» 
were also prophets; that i» to say, they were 
naturally Inspired person», endowed from 
birth with peculiar gifts of Heeishlp and olh 
or powers, then called “magical," now styled 
“ medium I »tic.” There Is no dout>t that they 
Improved their gifts by searching Into and 
mastering the occult force» of nature. They 
adapted themselves, too, by abstinence, con
templation arid pure devoted lives, for the at;
taimuentof higipiplritual powers^nd though 
the wbrJfTvfipi modern civilisation now scorn
fully regard» the ancient priests a» '* pa
gans” and “ heathens,” and attempt* to cast 
obloquy on their achievement» by Htigninliz- 
Ing them as *’ magic," U 1« very certain, that 
llielr powers were'Stupendous ¡that they were 
the result of U complete mastery of the force» 
of mXgucli»m ând psychology, and that if 
the priests’ of to day had the same sublime
knowledge of occult force», amiche sáme lo

__________pulgonee», they wo
useless book pedants of modern ecclesiastic-

________ ,,r«ff
spiritual gift» ceased within its borders, and 
although the facts of spirit communion have 
never been wholly lacking In any period of 
history or amongst any people, the sign» of 
Christian faith, commanded by Jesus, disap- 
peapd In exact projfertloti as the Church 
grew powerful, and its high dlguitarles-rlch, 
luxurious, and autocratic. .Doubtless U wo-, 
for this cause that the elm retins of C h ris tian 
ity so ruthlessly and persistently persecuted 
all those who did give the signs which 
churchmen could no longer hold a monopoly 
iff, and thus, for nearly six centuries, the 
history of Western civilization has been dls- 
gfitN i and the name of religion rendered 
odious, by the horrible murders and atrocious 
cruelties that were practiced under thé pre
tense of stumping out “ witchcraft.”

The trial« or the mediaeval ages for this 
imaginary crime, are. happily for the truth 
of history, for the most part

In Thlna and Japan, beneath Arctic or door a* every eye In the room fell upon her, 
tropical skies, search where you will, the Here. Ml*» May,” the gentleman called oat, > 
white standards of Spiriluall-m are IlnUering | motioning her to a seal near the reporter, 
between heaven anil earth, and apgel voices tlenerdl Introduction» foil >wed, and the tftr* 
lp every home, from the palace to the hut, riM men were presented among others. Th# 
from the salon* of fashion to the lonely min- I lady is in appearance a» much an .anomaly a# 
<ng camp, are dwelling the echoes of the cry.! i* her performance a inyslery. She is tall,
" There is no more death P »»lender and shapely, with dignified ant!

Should you a*k u* of Spiritualism In the j »tightly diffident carriage, oral face, promt- 
future. we should only be able to «ay at this 1 n**ut nose, large dark eyes with a bright flaity 
time, that Spiritualism can never die. The ! In them, and hair Intensely black, pot up t* 
Spirit world 1« to this natural world a« the | a plain coil. Wlwdher it was the dark owe of 
dally hread offioul, and you could no more i liair, eyes and costume, or other f*u*e affect- 
live, grow and advance up the steeps of prog* | ed the Indy’s complexion, it seemed wonder- 
rese without spirit influx, inspiration and I fully fair to the reporters. All in all she i« 
revelation, than you could euiUin your phy»- one to be quickly noticed, and if her dramatic 
leal form» without the need of dally bread, ability njfMuree with the figure and appear- 

■ * * " *  1-------------- *------ '— *— " * *‘*id forYet again, the »tern Inquisition which Spir- arice nature ha* given her, nhe is fitted
Dualism ha» Inspired Its medium» to pro 1 the role of a tragedy queen. The writer, ap- 
mote into the true foundation» of religion, I proaclied liar, for once almost deserted by th# 
and the.true relations of life here to life confidence of hi# craft, but found after a mo

ment's conversation that the lady could b#>ry, for the most part extant, and hereafter, have «truck blow» at the assump- merit#cor 
whll*t they abundantly prove tlint spiritual Stioiis of ecclr»la*ttcl«m, from which it e«n affable as ««date. When did you first real!»
filienomeua were from time to time abundant- ] never recover, never again usurp monopoly ; the mysterious^power you possess, Mi»sHilJy 
y poured out on Indlvldnal» und commuiii- 

lles. with unmLstakable proof« of n super
mundane origin, they also t-.-nr their testi 
many to the monstrous inhumanity and im
piety 'with whirh the Christian Church ha* 
ever endeavored to crush out all evidences of 
spiritual power or existence that did not em
anate directly through its own authorized 
officials. Having done to death by fire and 
torture, all the tens of thousands who could 
give proof that angel qaitii*try and spiritual 
gift» are tlie unceasing heritage of humani
ty! theddirch triumphantly cried amidst the 
»»lies of the witnesses pdiom it had savagely 
done to death: “ The ajfe of miracles fs past; 
there i* no God outside the Church door, no 

tli exalted | way to Heaven save by the payment of tilli«» 
and pew rents," Tlw first blow which this 

_ ... tremendous co-operative monopoly of divine
ism they now’ ara, while the church would rights sustained, waa dealt out by the hand 
he the spiritual home of the people instead of of Anton Mesmer. Mesmer. the real discov- 
the scene of a dull, lifeless routine of prayer» erer of the tong sought ** philosopher’.» »tone." 
that no one ever expects to b* answered, and mid ** elixir viUe;“ Meatier.* who In display- 

‘ to a spiritual existence of which the Ing and proving the potencies of animal a«

limali* means of communing 
spiritual Intelligence«, they would not be the

church can give no proof, save by referring 
bark to the nges of ojffiqultv. ,

For many of the mitbod» of ancient com
munion with spirit«, no belter transcript can 
be found than the Hindoo Vedas, the Persian

s a l i i !  C’itmp J/eefi*u7, Auguti ‘iU h, IH*}!, Zendavesta, the H ebrew  T a lm u d . M ahometan
1 * \r ____ .. . . . J  t  ___A f  «»H M « t nKoran, and Jewish Scriptures. Of course, in 

the excessive egotism of modern Christianity, 
... .I.,« ,,i,,,..in, WM„.I1 Wi, it is assumed that th# iaat.ls the only relia- 

vou tadnv frlend» w lL r reieur*hJe ™urce. and that the other«, and indeed 
n Vhfl mdro Wl oilier sacred books of other nations, save eatures of Interest to th# mere ^  dfJinjnBtwl br chrlstlaulty. are false

and worthier». On this insolent and bias* 
»hemous assertion of God’« partiality and ill

novelty seeker, or those whose chief aim i» 
ever to tlud something new, but to the few 
amongst this vast multitude who may be 
faithfully seeking to learn what 1» thu real 
genius of the wonderful movement that has 
stirred the mentality of this century to Ha 
profound««! depth», under the name of “Mod
ern Spiritualism," we deem we shall not offer 
an unwelcome message, when we make the 
nubject of our present address; “ Spiritual- 
J»m in the Past, Present and Future.” 

Spiritualism mean», not alone the «deuce 
of soul, or the communion of disembodied 
spirits with those still incarnate in mortal 
bodies, but H includes all that realm of be
ing from which proceed» life itself, intelli
gence, and all that coostHuto the difference 
between the animate and inanimate king
doms of nature. Now. If tHbre be any other 
realpi of existence for the spirit in man.lham, 
that of which his physical senses take cogniz
ance. how can he know it, except through 
-̂communion with the beings who exist In that 

* realm? If ills soul survive the shock of death 
aodVipaintain n continued life, invisible 
though it may bo to the outward senses, then 

'there ulust be some mean» of communing 
with thef enfranchised souls of men, and some 
method oft ascertaining beyond a persdven- 
ture. that, this earth life is not the only sphere 
of the soui’s existence. On the other hand 
the reality |of Dei He existence, since It has 
never been ̂ demonstrated to the sensuous per- 

. ceptlon of rhan, must depend upon supersen- 
mjou9 evidence, so that Joe emir« problem of 
a supreme spiritual existence, of man’s im
mortality, and the condition» under which 
the life of the spirit is continued beyond the 
grave, all depend upon whether there be nny 
menu# of communion between th# Invisible 
sphere# of aplrituai existence, and the visible 
plane of being, of which mortals are non- 
denizens. \

To prove, define and systematize the com
munion between fha spiritual and natural 
world«, and collate the teachings of nplrlto 
and spiritual beluga concerning their own 
realms of being, constitute Spirituallam. and 
though th# methods of intercommunion may 
have differed in various countries and at dif
ferent time», and especially though it may' 
have been differently estimated by man un
der diverse conditions of time and place, in 
all ages and in all timea.SpIrHuallam, per re, 
lathe same, and constitutes th# only true 
essence and significance of religion. ReJI.. 
ion Is: a knowledge of God, the.proqfof the 
eonl's Immortality, th# law and jpoide of hu
man action. It was to teapiF'TeUgion, and 
give it system and Bhape that theologies were 
founded, ¿«tuple« and churches built, priests 

* ordained and blblee written.
Religion—which la Bpirttuallsm—was be

fore theologies, churches, priests or blblee; 
all these were and are.-but the outward, sym-

»1 __________
justice, we hove now no comment» to make.

Common sense, piety and scholarship are 
dealing wiih such pretences, and they are 
fast «Inking Into the disrepute they merit. 
Meantime, as the Bible Is the most familiar 
of the aucieut record to modern thinkers, we 
need but challenge you to a close study of its 
pages, to find records of every form of phe
nomena by which the Spirit-world ever has, 
or can hold communion with man. By sight, 
sound, tqueb, inspiration, trance, healings, 
aud tiriing in hundred# of Ruperaensuous 
methods upon matter, the Spirit-world in 
Palestine, as in other land»; gnd during 
thousands of year« ago.as to day, manifested 
the cveriastIng watch and ward which spirits 
aud ifngcD hold over humanity. The spirit« 
of the evil and the good alike oommunicBted. 
When evil-minded men and women would 
have employed spiritual powers and forciss 
for wrong aud mischief, th# spirits In affinity 
with themselves responded to them, and this 
kind of Spiritualism was wisely denounced, 
and rigorously punished, under the name of 
‘'witchcraft.sorcery.and necromancy.” When 
good and inspired men and worneu used their 
gifts for warning, blessing, and benefit to 
mankind, it was regarded as prophetic power, 
deemed to be the work of angels, and obtained 
the sanction of the best and purestof human
ity’« teachers.

Witness the commands of Jesus “ to do th# 
works" which he did. and to " give uigus”of 
supermundane endowments, a« evidence ofJUMMl____________ - ________ _________
faith 1» him. Wttneaa also the reiterated 
command» of Paul,” ** to covet after Spiritual 
gifts,” his enumeration of those gifts, and 
other charges, all of which clearly prove, or l rinirits'of the new di*p«nsation seem able to 
should prove, to the Christians, that wllhool r-onmmniraie. and the uo I«*» systematic 
Spiritualism they have no religton.and whh- method» by which mortal» have been led to 
out the exhibition of spiritual gifts the conduct their investigation!!. We have learned 
Church is a mere name. Its priests have uo something of the nature of mediumship, and 
authority, and no right derived from their jp, necessity as a factor lu producing ph#- 
founder to preach, teach or use his name as nomena. We -have discovered something of 
the author of Ihelr-varlou« »eels. It may he the mothu optrandt <>t awakening latent me-
a s k e d : " D o  not the Chrislian» kno w  a i r  tb l«, diumlstic P°*er through the spirit circle.

welt as universal magnetism, furnished the 
key which unlocked1 the mystery of ancient 
magic; the epeclallWof prophetic power; the 
healing virtue Imparted by touch through 
Jesus and his apostle*; the marvel* of will; 
the secrets of witchcraft-and spiritual en
dowment»; in a word, tlie mystic life princi
ple, the use aud power of which, IkiIIi by 
spirits and mortal»,constltol# th# true force 
by which all occult and spiritual phenome
na are wrooght. The follower* or Mesmer, 
Improving upon hi* sublime discovery, and 
pushing their experiments deeper and higher 
Into the realms of Invisible .forces, noon man
ifested to the world th# miracle of clairvoy
ance and seership. Mesmerized subjects, 
parsing beyond the narrow coniine* of mate
rialism, and soaring away from animal to 
spiritual magneti-«in. at la»| penetrated Into 
trie realms of soul life; brought back-tid
ing* of Hie Father!« f  many mansions," in 
which all the vani*be<! generations of the 
past have found homes, and new «plieres 
of erer advancing« progress. The dead were 
all shown to be in the rant I mid n re of 
quenchleas Ilf#; the evil iu judgment, the 
good iu glory. Incredible a* these revela
tions at first seemed to be, they gradually 
wore their way Into the acceptnnre of every 
candid investigator. The church began its 
visa a) series of " anathemas,” The school», 
or those of th# scientific fossils of the nge, 
that would denounce without knowledge, 
strove to crush out the new light by the as
surance that what thi-y did not know ought 
not, and therefore could not have any exist
ence at all; and yet in despite of church and 
schoolt the witness#* muIilpHeit, the power 
grew, and at length culminated In the la«t 
grand final experiment of the telcgraphi'l» 
f«m  th-spiritual «id# of being, to-wit,.the 
famous “ Rochester knocking*."■*

It would be useless How to* relteral* th# 
fltoi7 of how tlie I ly d e sT llle  manifestations 
grew out of the (n#dlmn»hip of two little 
children, aud the common sense, patience, 
aud endurance, of the good people, who were 
the‘earliest subject* of the celebrated r»|v 
pings. Suffice it to *fty the specialty which 
marks the ‘modern spiritual movement from  
any other preceding sp ir itu a l outpouring in 
history, Is  the system atic  mod# in which the

over divine thing», or fasten the chain» of the reporter asked. „
superstition» nivsticlsm around thef neck of ” tVell." pausing reflectively, “ indeed I 
the human »ouf. Whether Spiritualism will eanT say. From childhood I have been es 
continue to Is* a csfrtse; whether it will be | rylngon this mystbriom telegraphy, aud Mr 

a long time supposed it wassomething'erery- 
bndy did. .The manifestation» or whale» , 
they may be. grew* upon me. too. I first heart 
the rap* and tlii* new sense was followed b 
ocraaionaJ fits of involuntary baud writing.'

ir5

tlie tencher of the Ignorant, the consolation 
of thp bereaved, or the promoter of high ex
alted occult revealment*. in thi* generation, 
depend», oIH Sp I ritual 1st« upon yourselves.
Will you weed out folly, fraud, tanatirbm, -
libertinism and cupidity, from your midst. 1 hi* grew and for th# last two year* mate- 
aud cease to call these abomination* Spirit-! nalized form* have been as common to rny 
uallsm? Will you make sacrifice« of your right as human face». I can’t explain i|, 
darling Idol Mammon, and place this gospel j and don’t pretend to. 1 am clear out of pa 
freely before the world, honestly paying the [ Hence with nine-tenth* of what they call
i ^ i _____ i . ____ . a __i _t ___ _ a . A. _____ >i__ _ . i ________ _ i C n t e l l  n o i  I a ta V  I .n t  ffsA f f Iva  m a f t a e  A i a v  |j^ j  J j .laborer», aud giving hhmaiiity the chauce to j Spiritnalbte^but that the matter may
realize the pearl of price it truly i«? Will 
you give time, service, means and intellect, 
to sift. Investigate, and prove it. and resolve 
it into Urn great religious science, aud scieli- 
\m  religion it is?and above all,will you for
get your Insane fear, lest someone 1» going 
to become a badir. rise iu the scale of influ
ence higher than you, and proclaim the gralid 
rentrnj idea* upon which ail might unite and 
•form a creed, high a« the heaven*, dee pa* the 
centre, and wide as infinity? Will vou do all

ritti iUfte-l 
li*t*>.l-ut t 
ed by t hostvestlgaied by tin»*« who are qualified to pur

sue the study, I aui willing to do what i can 
In an unprofessional capacity,"

‘ Have vour gift« been known long here?* 
** For about three month» previous to thl# 

I naturally sought to hide what ha* become 
« part of my nature itself, I was movèd to 
thi* b#cau*e inv friends here had no faith in 
anything of the kind and would hive regard
ed snch work with some suspicion. Revenge 
was taken upon me very unexpectedly. .Du#

IhK or help or aid others to do It? If yon evening Mr. and Mrs.S.. bo»; and host*-»*, 
will,.Spiritualism will be the church, th# re- jlfgd myself were In the -illiug room about
ilgion. the science of your generation; if not 
it will wait for n nobler rac# and for a bet
ter understanding of’its pricele** worth, in 
the age» to cotue. /

To show you how little yon have Tof fear 
from as-HPriing tlie broad and ever « ¡  aiding 
axiom» which Spiritualism promulgated, we 
»hall cto»e hy reiterating a few, definitions 
of rreedal frith whkfr fell from your shak
ers lipssomp twidiw years since in a lenure 
delivered in LondolS, England.andABtlUed— 
“The creed of the spirit«:"

I believe in the fatherhood and mothprLooi 
of God.

Iu the immortality.»! tV  human soul.
In the universal hr.ptherbood and common 

destiny of man. * ' ■
In the personal rp«T«nriblllty of the hu

man sogbfor good or evil deed* dob# in the 
body. . *’

Ip eternal progress; every step of Which 
must he trod by the soul for it» l( .

Rocln-ter Happing» OntfaB^Jk^rloderi
Seaucc- - y * '

,1  Who Claims to See Sp irit Form» a t
FreyuenllH a t Human Facet— H7k i ( 7 V r * -  
fy-firo Person» Sate,

Roctintrt, IS, Y..> HenUd.1

tiio renter of the apartment under the go», I 
gf one ride of yonder wpodeii ceuteri table." 
pointing to the next room, “ Mr, 8. opposite 
ami Mr*. 8. at the end, between its. Know
ing a* I did that a combined electrical c u r 
rent 1* much more favorable than that ‘ten- 
crated from a single organism bad I given 
our poriure u momenta Ihought, I should 
have bmken the circuit. My left arm and 
hand rested djoji the table, Mr- 8/e right 
arm ,uid ^and were disposed In a similar way, 
while Mr». S. was merely touching-the table 
with her side, knitting at the time. Sudden
ly. wiHi a force which sent a* all to our Get 
iu alarm, the taile wa* «truck underneath.
It was no light tap, aw given under ordinary 
condition«, but aStariRng blow which J«ned 
the table and did violence to the arm* resting 
upon it. It wa« a Herne," laughing, “all/' 

j three of u* standing bolt upright a* if eboti. 
into position, the others frightened and p»rJ 
plexed with * each particulariiatr’ on end, 
while T realized that the time for confessi-m 
had come. After talking over the matter the 

I |)oritlnn *a* re*umed again when almost im
mediately I wa* overcome by (he fit which 

| Spiritualist« cull a trance, in which the nn>»t 
I active form* of involuntary writing occur. 
My left hand. Mr. and Mr*. 8. stated, seemed 
to be influenced by a violent tremor over a 
paper on the table, and they placed * pencil 
iu iuy fingers when I wrote « dl*putch which
i think, l* in the next room.” She stepped 

On the evening of last -tigturday occurred ¡ through the arch dividing the room* and a 
one o! the most reniarkiibiep>vfarmance» of moment ialer laid a bit pf paper, torn from a 
ii» kind known of in this city. Not unlll ye«-' city daily, in th# reporter’s hand. Acroae the 
terday wereuhe Herald reporter*, present In printed Hue» in a bold masruHn# baud ap- 
indinduai capacities at the Invitation of a I peared the followlug: 
frieud, granted permission to allude to the iu ir*ii/>, Jnlr ‘¿n4.1SK4
matter, and license so to do 1« hedged in by hero<*. ftuur «roun^oot N*«*
many restrietton» which tend to affect the in -! If . , u  '
te r r o r  the narrative in the mimt of the | “ J was.aoon my elf again and M r .^  a#-

bola, designed to express and teach Spiritual
ism. they are only tbs garment» in which 

uallsm appears; nothing but the body 
# visible form, and

Spiritualism appears; nothlnj 
in which Spiritualism take# v 
they too often only express men's idea« of 
whit he deems of Spiritualism, rather than 
the actual troths of the spiritual universe 
and Ita Inhabitants.

aud if so, are they wilfully blind, or wofully 
stupid?” We answer, choose which horn you 
please of thie dilemma. For our part, we can 
only liken them to the lma|gc maker« of an
cient Ephesus, and when they scream “an
athema maranatha” Agalust those who do 
hare th# gift# and practice them, we remem
ber the heavy tithes, p#w rents, salaries, and 
other rich endowments of Chrlstlaulty, aud 
ar* willing to Interpret their anathema into 
the memorable, words—-“Great la Diana of 
the Ephesians."

Notwithstanding the oft-reiterated claim of 
certain Christian minister«, that “ miracles,“ 
as they term turn—that isi spirit coatmn- 
ion-rceased witlrtth# daye/of the Apostle*, it 
»* certain that no suMxcralm can b# substan
tiated. The histories of the early Christian 
Fathers, and many of those whom the Homan 
Church canonized as “saints,’’ ar# Jail of 
#p Ruil phenomena, and for several cen
to ice the most striking “miracles” —***
bald to have, been wrooght by emlOMt l____
hers of the various Christian sects. Trfceu the

Vie have learned more. too. of th# latent 
powers of the human soul itself, than has 

!>ev#r before been tanght in church or school. 
As to tb# new things which this wnnilrnii» 
communion ha* taught, volume# would not 
serve us to point them nut. Suffice it now to 
say, that we hare learned that every phase 
of spiritual phenomena Is produced not by 
miracle, but through law«, the bafti* of which 
ar# magnetism and psychology, the working 
of which constitute* an array of spiritual 
science*, a* much broader, deeper, higher 
and grander than materiairgefenees. as Infin
ity is grander than spac«, or eternity more 
comprehensive than time. And this great, 
wonderful and supermundane mov«neut.ha»jpenw

ead from land to land, and without tbs 
aid of apostle*, propagandist», leaders, or 
concerted action, stretched its telegraphic, 
llfe-ltghtnlng wire« around the -quator, and 
girdled the earth from pots to pole. Your 
speaker ha* visited many lands, and sped 
from shore to above, alike to tropical and 
northern region*. >

skeptical reader. With the exception of the 
arttv# figure tff the affair, whoi*fiardiy known 
In this City, Implicit injunction» have been 
laid upon the tjw of Individual names, but it 
may afford aatisfcctiou to the reader to be as
sured that each person concerned is well 
known and highly re*pect#d in Rochester, 
and all are more or less skeptical as to the 
supernatural in the phenomena referred to 
—-kepticalju mind though every sense leads 
to faith—choosing to give the matter investi
gation which might lead to au sxpoanre of 
trickery rather thau a hitching-post for be
lief. On the night referred to two physician* 
were preesnt, a retired minister, a lawyer, 
two dry goods dealer* and two or three ether 
gentlemen, with ladies, boat, hostess and the 
two newspaper men, making twenty-two per- 
•ons, exclusive of Miss HIJI. the medD;m, 
though she repudiate# that Dame, and with
out attempting to characterize her power*, 
«nates that she hi? never inarmed hersetr as 
to the claim*, inauuer jt method of so-tailed 
Spiritualism. . ■

“ Miss Hill ban-been In my family for about 
six month«,” the Soul «aid. “ She oeenpte* 
her time as govern#« of my two children, 
and aside from the short time #he require# to 
instruct two ouUlds pupils in music, with 
lesson* twice a week, she ta a-war oat, of our 
sight and eeeus carefully to av/ffd. -laking 
acquaintances, She ante here 'lined ¡from 
Boston and brought with ber a rscoiameoda- 
tiou of the warmwt kind from a 
minister of that city. The man!
you «rill aee to-night are as void 
pension to ber a# with aay 0 ' us.

The lady enterad tbs room ht this..............
hesUaMng in an embarrassed manner K  tbs

ftompre-

Hurned Hit» me-'ége to be from a buxine** 
friend of his vrith whom he had an appoint
ment. T«-n minute* after this a' boy arrived 
with a dispatch of which iuy message n s  a 
verbatim copy. Great interest wa» felt tn 
'these manifestation* and my friends have 
since had m# engaged in fente of mnlerinH- 
zaUon, which 1 am myself unable te judge 
of, but wlucb-they pronounce wonderful.”

“ Thru during materialization* you arc uu>- 
coB#eiouK?”

“ Oh. yen. Except during a few painful ih- 
lerVai*. when my physical powers eeedn to cry 
out. agaln-t the strain placed upo$ me. I 
know nothing of what occurs while behind 
the carts in*. When unexhausted t>s th# el- 
ant*» spiritual face« and fonnswef« familiar 
to my eight daily, though others could not 
wee a» J did. Lately,my foreeo seem to ex
haust theuiselve# at the s£an**X with the 
friends who cotnd here." *

During this conversation a ripple of laugh
ter and convenatloii had pervaded the room 
but ceased when the legal gentleman present 
arose and briefly explained the spirit of in- 
TeeUgatton which bad influenced blmseïf and 
probably all othsra admitted to the «rcW.

bite there had been wonder*ol demon»t/v 
tlons of myateriow InCneoee* before. Mte* 
HID believed she coukf thte evening clearly 
prove there was no deception and fi?f this rea
son daeired that! committee of ladies be ap
pointed to «famine ber costeun* and that ev- 
sry noa present Inspect the «item, 
cabinet and tte nrrtWJkdlog*. Font 
were detàlted U. 
an ahaence of 
had carefully

said  they
d c ta U o f
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•' WIU ibou not ope thj bout to know. Whni nlnbowi teteh (tml »un»«t# ihMi Vrni lit «likh DLfcumuitUM, mon !engLhenlnj[»cf<ill ot human fat«*. Voice of earth to earth return«!.
Saylni—Whai It eicellent,
Aj  li«! lire*. U permanent;
Heart* am limi; heart'« lore* remain;Heart'* lore alii meet thee acaln."

• - i iw n o t
Twenty-five yearn ago or more I left the 

Michigan Southern Railroad at fold water, 
rode northward iu a wagon, called a stqge, 
fourteen mil?«, crossed the St. Joseph river.
and treat-up the Miope on Its north aide to 

level table land on which stood Unionthe level ___  __ _________  _ _
City—a pleasaut village of a thousand people 
amidst beautiful farms and groves. 1 was to 
lecture there, and to And John 0. Zlmmerman. 
Taming east a short distance, I reached a 
plain story and a half house, facing south 
and overlooking the winding stream and its 
broad meadows. West of the dwelling was 
an orchard, east a grove of oaks and map ft,h 
In the deep yard of a neighbor. 11 was at-
trac tlve  am i linaio-1 ike. My rap  a t  th e  floor 
' -----'*  ---------------  - ‘ Blitbrought out a strongly built man who wel 
corned me In a deep, rich voice, and with a 
frank simplicity singularly attractive, and 
the quiet klnjlnofs of Ills wife made :ue at 
home. We stepppd Into the sunny, low-ceiled 
south cast riiffim In which I was to spend 
many pleasant hours, aud 1 noticed a large 
book case In the corner, Its contents costing 
more than all the simply comfortable furni
ture around It. Kmerson's volumes were 
there. Ho was sitting In an arm chair wait
ing for dinner as I aaid: "You read Emerson, 
I see." Ills wonderful blue eyes lighted up 
and hla mellow voice had new music as the 
answer came: "Of course I do, over and over 
again.” After dinner he said: *‘I roust go 
to my blacksmith shop until night,” and 
left me. I soon found him swinging his 
hammer stoutly, as he did for over forty 
years, and at night we went to the plain 
Congregational Church opposite the house to 
And a good audience at an anti-slavery meet
ing. So began one of the mast delightful 
and beneficial friendships of my life, kept tip 
for more than twenty years. After coming 
home that night lie tohl mo ho had belonged 
to that church, but had changed his views 
and was not In unity with their creed. He 
felt that honesty required that he should 
state bis dissent and soon a church meeting 
was called, aud one of the deacons asked him 
to attend. He went, naked if them were any 
¿barges against his conduct, and was answer
ed: “ None, wo hold yon In high personal 
esteem. hut our rule« require that you should 
not be a member as you do not accept onr 
doctrines." The usual course in ouch cases 
Involved n censure for heresy. He said: !; I 
do not, and cannot, believe your creed. You 
who can, have a right to do so. which I re
spect. I offer a resolution, and will go home 
for yon to act as you please," aud then read 
and laid on the table a resolve as follows: 
IFAcreiM. our brother John D. Zimmerman 
has so modified bis opinions that he cannot 
honestly continue, to profess belief In our 
doctrines, therefore.

“Rtooked, That he bo allowed to leave oar 
membership.**

In an hour the good deacon, his next neigh? 
bor, came to his house and said they had 
passed the resolve unanimously, yet with 
mudi regret, mid with the feeling that they 
should continue friends, os tKeyNlhl, without 
censure or casting reflections on either aide, 
—an example worthy of a I It honor.

Years before a fugitive slave came to Zlm- 
; merman's bruise, and the claimant came soon 

after—a base fellow who had been cm liku er
rands before. Just at night he rode up to 
the blacksmUh’siahop, sprang off his horse, 
walked np to Its owner, who stood by hts an
vil, and shook his fist in his faco with threat
ening words. A blow from that strong arm 
would have felled him hi the earth, and the 
bystanders would have helped. If need were, 
but Zimmerman aaid: “ This is a cose for

Siw. not for a tight, go with me to a Justice."
her«, was quiet command in hla voice and 

eye; they Went away peacefully together, and
he was asked to stay at the house for the 
night. " But," aaid Zimmerman, ** I have an-
otber guest there, and I always expect my 
guest# to be quiet and civil. The oilier man 
shall treat you well, and I only ask yoa to 
treat him well—he Is the man you claim as

Eir alive.” The astonished hunter of men 
k supper aud soon went to his rest, with

out seeing that other guest. In the morning 
he was late, worn from long riding: his host 
went up stairs to call hip. and was asked to 
corns In. ne was nearly ready,and hla valise 
was open on the bod, evidently to display a

Kir of -flue revolvers and a bowie knife.
eking npa revolver. Zimmerman remarked: 

“ „These are pretty fair weapons, but wo don't 
think much of them up here; our rifles are 
surer and haVB longer range.” They went 
down together and met the slave in the break
fast room, who was greeted with a cool nod 
by his claimant. They werfe seated at table, 
on either side of their host; the Southerner 
conquered his prejudices, and all was quiet. 
For a week this lasted, until the. slave was 
missing one morning nnd none knew where 
he bad gone. The baffled hunter swore and 
raved to no parphse, was told such talk was 
not allowed in decent houses, and saddled 
hla steed for a return southward. The slave 
wa# heard of a year after and lived safely In 
Michigan a long time. In all the varied an
nals of underground railroad experiences, I 
think no other case like this can be found. 
It Illustrates the majesty of magnetic control 
and command, the great power of my friend’s 
personal presence.

Me spent a month a t the Centennial Ex- 
hlbltton, Philadelphia. With a mind large 
enough to take In and compare Its varied as
pects, with practical skill in mechanism arid
a native taste for artistic beauty, th* time

¡g f-  * «jo--------- - ” "  * *was full of enjoyment and profit. It took a 
comprehensive range of thought to fully ap
preciate that Exhibition; narrow and com
mon-place people were dazed and confusedly 
pleased, but a man like him would be en-. 
rictaed and instructed. While there he stopped 
a t the Atlas Hotel—a vast temporary caravan
sary near the grounds, holding a thousand 
gneeta or more. One Sunday its great cent 
teal room hod a platform and seats extem
porised, and Home hundreds sat w bear a 
sermon. He Joined the rest, and soon found 
that the preacher waalaylng out the "scheme 
of salvation" la each a way oa to eend all 
the race Into eternal torment, save a pitiful 
little company specially elected and saved, 
He felt Indignant and stepped quietly to the 
platform white a hymn was being rang to 
ask the privilege of making a few remarks, 
which was rudely denied. Taking his seat 
again, he waited until th* audience were dto 
missed and thflq roes and sold: “ I have some 
thing to say for a few minutes, and will ask

ok-

such as choose to sit nnd hear me." Th 
magic of that deep voice and a curious wish 
to bear, kept most In their places, nnd he 
said, In substance: “ This Centennial Is a sign 
of the fraternity of mankiud. It shows that 
we are drawing toward the era of peace on 
earth and good will among men. Christian 
and Pagan, all sects and races, come here 
from the four quartern of the earth In amity 
aud mutual respect. This very room is deck
ed With the flags of many nations, displayed 
together In token of this unity of spirit. We 
live In the Nineteenth Century with Its broad 
thought and growing charily, its willingness 
to search for truth wherever found- This 
poor man whom you have heard takes us hack 
to the Dark Ages, and tells us oT a God cruel 
and unjust enough to doom to the fiery pit 
forever almost all the human race. 1 protest 
«gainst this Phariseelsm, and against tills 
horrible conception of the wrath of God and 
the wretchedness of man. I ask you to repu 
dials these degrading errors, lo think ol 
man’s capacity for eternal progress, to know 
that good deeds are the sure warrant ot sal
vation before that God who is no respecter of 
personh. How enlarging it te lo see good 
meh from every land ami of every religion 
meeting here and teaming so much of each 
other, (f yon and I live so as to be At for 
their society, we shall find them In heaven 
above.”

Routitle«# he was deeply stirred and in
spire?!. For fifteen minutes the .people eat 
as though entranced, and the preacher was 
dumb with amazement. The next day many 
came to express their gratitude, and their, 
unity with his sentiments.

1 knew him best at his home—the best 
place to know him: There he grew hi grace. 
A Bteady worker In ills blacksmith's shop, a 
reader of the best books, (especially of 0. B. 
Frothingham), a royal thinker, a noble court
esy in his manners, a simple sincerity and 
tender kindness in bto acte- For twenty 
years he whs a Spiritualist, dear and broad 
in hiscotuprehanshm ami of admirable.spir
itual culture, fils private conversation was 
such os one seldom hears. I used to wish, 
white listening to. him as he sat in his old 
a m  chair with his feet on a »tool before the 
fire, that 1 could transport him to a circle of 
the best thinkers and students, and enjoy 
their delight in his wise talk. Emerson would 
have made a pilgrimage to Michigan to meet 
him, had lie known him twenty-five years 
ago. To speed a day at that homo was a 
privilege and a pleasure not to bp forgotten. 
His good neighbors respected him, but they 
did not know his greatness. The unrecogniz
ed great men and women of this world are a 
noble company, larger and adding more to 
our wealth of life than we know.

One of tlin Iasi times I saw him was on a 
bright February day not long before his 
transition. Coming out,of onr room In the 
morning, my wife and myself found him sit
ting In his easy chair, the sun shining into 
the windows, and tinging the clouds with 
golden light. His fine eyes and noble features 
lighted up eloquently as' he rose to greet us. 
and he aaid: “ What a bright morning! The 
air is pure, the influences favorable, and the 
good spirits ate numerous and hospitable all 
about us."

In September.-1831, I was at Union City. 
Just at night 1 walked past the house and 
was glad to And Its appearance unchanged. 
Going beyond it, along the roadside under 
the shade of the trees to enjoy the outlook 
southward over the pleasant valley, and wind
ing river, 1 turned back for one more flight of 
the home, and saw Mrs. Zimmerman In the 
yard—a surprise as 1 had supposed she was 
absent. , Going into the familiar sitting-room 
I learned from her something of the last 
hours on earth of her beloved husband.

His Illness was but short-only three or 
four days—and not very painful; his mind

mon people,________ —
minions of the Pope, and battering down the 
convent gates, hs drove out tho Idle and dls- 
solute hordes of Jesuits, Dominican, San 
Franciscan and San Augustine monk»,saying: 
“Go, you devils! and earn your bread by the 
sweat of your brows, and thus obey the scrip
ture,” and as they defiled past tho General, 
they wont, some crying, some sullen and 
moody, and some cursing him. The San 
Franciscan monk* were the strongest, and 
offered the most resistance. The co».sequence- 
was that their convent was almost entirely 
wrecked. It was an Immense anil massive 
affair, covering a great deal of ground, and I 
had the pleasure of being conducted through 
the rains by a loquacious ZaoateCAno youth 
of eighteen years who was zealous in nothing 
bo much as fils antagonism to tho religion In 
which he had beeH reared. Ho took me to 
every nook and corner the ruined pile, to 
the cells and chapeflnrinl courte and under
ground passage-ways leading from one con
vent to nnol er and to private dwellings a 
mile away. It is said that some have -been 
daring enough to penetrate these under
ground passages, and I promised myself that 
treat should I stay there long enough, Sly 
guide told me all tho truth he knew about 
the rniiiH and a great deal more! Bone# be
longing to llio victims of Inquisitorial ini
quity had often been found and were «till 
lying around, some of which l examined and 
handled. There are also churches partly In 
ruins, hut all the churches and convents of 

Jihe city, and In fact of the entire Republic, 
were confiscated by, nnd are now the property 
of, the Government, excepting such as have 
since fallen Into private hands by purchAse.

The Zacalecano hotel. Ill which 1 put up for 
a white, and which is one of the best In the 
city, comprises a large part of what was once 
the monaster? of the San Augnstlue friars, 
and the room I occupied was one of their 
cells. It was a room 11x20 and the celling 
at least 24 feet In height from the fioor. The 
hotel, though Immense, is but a small por
tion of the convent, tho remainder being 
utilized In various ways. The whole became 
the property of Gen. Ortega by purchase, 
since deceased, mid la now owned by hls only 
eurvlving son. A portion of the structure la 
four stories high—but Is really as high as 
many eight story blocks usually are In East
ern cities. The chapel ot the monastery w&s 
used for years as a billiard and drinking sa
loon aud then for a stable. No objection wan 
raised to this, or at least no consciences 
seemed to be violate*!, but when tho Protest
ants took a lea<e of It for ton years aud coin- 
nmicod maVIng repairs, a terrible hullabal
loo was raised at tho audacious sacrilege.

clear and Ills command of language perfect 
piallzed hito the last. They hardly realized how near 

tho end was, but most of the family were 
with him. and-he soon felt, as they nil did, 
that the great change was near. Without 
fear or perturbation, but with sweet hope 
and a cheerful Hpirit, hls words and Aspect 
filled the room with peace nnd light. His 
wife said to me: “ It was ho wonderful to us 
all. Much as wo loved him, H did not deem 
like a death bed, but the whole air seemed 
full of n glory and beauty, which /gave nn 
comfort and calm joy. All felt peace. It was 
serene and no gloom. He said to me: ‘Tell 
all my friends that my faith Is unchanged, 
and my views of life and Immortality the 
same. As I draw near to the end all Is more 
beautiful and peaceful to me." * A clergy- 
mail. who was with them as a neighbor nnd 
friend,,eald he never saw sobeautltnladeatb
bed. A neighboring woman some hours af
ter, as she stood look!:lng at the face, so noble 
in Its Hweet majesty, exclaimed: " Can this 
be .death!"

The poofs words are Indeed trne:
"Tie chamber where lb# good mao meet* hi* fate, ■ 1* pmrllfwftl twjaad th« «mm on vn*lka unite, null« In the verge of heaven."

.The funeral was. at his wish, without 
formal aervlces, a neighbor reading a paper 
he had prepared oa the career and characteY 
of Mr. Zlmmsrman.nnd fit hymns being sung.

At the age of Hlxty-five, he passed peaceful
ly away, la May 1870. To snch a man the 
change could not bo a shock or a surprise, 
but a sweet Passover.' 

y  (TotwoooUatied.1
Far tb» B#l!ct»PhUk*?t)hie*! Joe nul.

FROM DENVER, COL., TO THE CITY OF 
MEXICO.

0 tv riant) and Return,

The city of Zacatecas would not have been 
built where U stands but for the mineral 
wealth beneath the surface. Situated at no 
allltado of nearly 8.000 feet above, sea level. 
In a narrow defile between barret) hills, Jt 
does not seem as though there could have 
been any other inducement. It struggles 
along for a mile or two, accommodating it
self to tho sinuosities, elevations and depres
sions of the ground, and where the passage 
between the surrounding hills la widest, Is  
where tho busiest and densest portion of the 
city Is found. Much of the architecture Is 
quaint and uneipected to tho traveler. Tho 
houses are massive in structure, from one to 
four stories high. Tho street« for tho most 
part aro of good width, well pared and dean, 
and thronged from morning until night with 
a strapgdy variegated multitude Tho chief 
business has always been mining, aud In 
years past her mines have given a groat deal 
of wealth to the world. The mines have either 
played ont, or got beyond a depth profitable 
for tho Mexicans to work with their crude 
appliances. Foreigners are taking hold of 
them, and at no distant day the out pat may 
again ho considerable.

Rained charchas and convents give tb r  
place an air of antiquity. There used to bo 
an army of priests and monks here to the 
number of from 7.000 to 10,000, and they 
were all supported by the toll of tho poopto. 
Thev were tho owners of mines, and immonn« 
haciendas, and tho great mam of tho lower 
classes were but a little better than serfs

for their benefit. Tho most of the wealth of 
the country was poured into their coffers, 
bat their day of doom came at tent. They 
became bo oppressive and overbearing, that 
during a revolution some eighteen or twenty 
yearn ago. General Ortega,a native of Zacate
cas and- exceedingly popular among tho corn- 

i, incited the populace against tho

Rut the Government is on the aide of reform, vtling with the priests, who were frequent vih-
progress and freedom of worship, so that 
priests are Impotent to work any harm. The 
renovation of the chapel seemed all but_a. 
hopeless task when the Protestants took hold 
of it, but they cleaned out the accumulated 
tilth—the Government furnishing piteou la
bor to do the work—calcimlned the walls and 
celling In blue and white and made a very 
handsome audience room of It. White relay
ing the lloor and making necessary excava
tions, the remains of numerous infante were 
found, ijuery: > How canto they there? The 
stone carvings of the interior walls are of 
Uie most elaborate character, aud excel. In 
that particular, every other church In the 
city.

I hare been not only surprised but delight
ed to see the rapid strides that Protestantism 
has made. Zacatecas is classed with North
ern Mexico, and the Presbyterians alone have 
something like twenty-five or thirty congre
gations In different parte of that department. 
The only trouble Is to get efficient men to 
fili places—" the harvest Is plenteous, the la
borers are few. The church of San Augustine, 
as repaired. Is beautiful. The inside finish 
Is all of stone and, as I have before said, most 
lavishly and elaborately sculptured.. The 
church Is filled every Sunday with devout 
worshipers, all Mexicans with the exception 
of perhaps half a dozen for!3lRi(ers. I attend
ed on several occasions, and was surprised 
and pleased to see the auditorium crowded 
with dusky bat attentive listeners. The 
church has a membership of over fiOO, aud 
they all seem Interested and zealous, and 
quite up to the atandard of life and morale 
that Is expected ot them. The tildes familiar 
to church-goers in Proteqtaut laids are here 
sung to Spanish words, aud they all sing 
with a heartiness that ont-Methodlste old 
fashioned Methodism. In prayer every last 
one of the audience kneels, although It Is a 
Presbyterian congregation, and in all they 
do they are enthusiastic and fervid. The 
creed la recited and also the commandments, 
aud between every commandment Is cheated: 
"Lord, have mercy upon ns and incline onr 
hearts lo keep this law," after the Episcopa
lian style, using the same music. So thke It 
oil In all, for the life of him the stranger can 
not tell whether he is In a Methodist. Presby
terian or Episcopal church from every thing 
he hears or sees around bJm. The. mission
aries aay that in the work of Evangelization 
they cannot atop to split halrsv-lt In neither 
healthful nor profitable to do sh- In whatever 
light we may regard this work, ftrotestantlsm 
la a big stride In advance of\ Romanism. 
Those who embrace the formes very »on 
change In their outward appearance. Their
faces gradually assume a freer, more viva- 
dona and Intel!!: ................... ' * ‘ "lige«  look, and they become 
belter citizens. Enter one of the many Catho
lic templea of Zacatecas, and then go. to the 
Protestant one; view the stolid, joyless, super« 
at liions features ot the women in the former, 
and then look upon the briglP, Intelligent 
and hopeful face# In the lalter, and you will 
very soon mark the difference. Give them 

wProtestantism by all means, and If there Is 
»anything better it will come In due time. 
The first essential Is to break the chains that 
have so long bound them body and aonl. The 
prleate rave and foam, bat are impotent to 
do any damage only aa they work upon the 
feelings of fanatics and Incite them secretly 
to do violence, for the Government protect# 
relfgloua liberty of et arm(t. They can ful
minate exoom muni cations, but tbe people 
are becoming Indifferent to aueb things and 
snap tiicfr fingers In derision.

The pastor in charge of tbe mission in 
Zacatecas is Rev.?Ur. De JmsL a  converted 
Italian Romanist; who prepared himself for 
that ministry. He is a thorn In tbe flash of 
the Romish priests there, for he knows all
their weak and assailable points from experi
ence. Hls wife Is an American lady. He la
an excellent physician and surgeon and thus 
gains access to people whom ne could not 
well reach otherwise.? He was converted !« 
tbe Halted States, He Is finely educated and 
was eenvesrant with' ten languages before 
learning tbe English, which he acquired eut 
flciently well to preach in it after a year’«
study. At the time I met him he had been 

Zacatecas «m  year t i l  cenld alreadyIn

preach acceptably In the Spanish tongue. 
The Catholic priests prohibit the poorer peo
ple from patronizing Dr.de Jessl as a physi
cian on pain ot being denied spiritual con
solation (!) In the last extremity; bat not
withstanding tbte, one of tbe Canon#, who 
was gravely ill of a homhorrago of tbe luugn, 
while I was there,'"was only too glad to send 
for Dr. do Jessl post haste for assistance. The 
doctor said that while attending upon hi# 
reverend patient a great number of anxious 
priests were standing around. This did not 
signify that they were friendly. They would 
bum Protestants alive had they the power, 
but they have not; their power is gone never 
again to return. They are greatly Alarmed 
at their waning hold upon the people. De
spite their threats and efforts to keep their 
members front attending Protestant service, 
the latter will do as they please—even the 
poorest ami most Ignorant are losing their 
former eervite fear. The church owns no 
property as a aorluty—indeed, no sect can. A 
church edifice has to be held by some one in
dividual for the society.

The cathedral 1# a noble building and most 
luxurious Iri its furnishings and appoint
ments, and there are many other grand, ec
clesiastic plh'H only a little less gaudily and 
extravagantly furnished, throughout tho city: 
hut all these belong to tho Government, and 
Mr. do Jess! says that any one of these might 
be fimtinciWo (condemned) at any time nnd 
Hold lo the highest bidder, and should Prot
estant# take It Into their heads to bid the 
highest, they could walk off with the prize 
aud convert it Into a Protestant temple.

This people have great capabilities. A cor
rupt priesthood has kept them down for anes 
and nothing hut the strong arm of tho law 
ha# mode It possible for Protestant effort. A# 
1 have bufore Intimated, to look over this 
congregation of native Protestants and then 
over a Catholic one tho contrast is moststrlk- 
lng. The former look happy aud free—the 
latter servile and superstitions, and tho ef
fect of the qew teaching# Is more noticeable 
when a contrast Is made between tho women 
of both classes—the former having frank, 
happy, intellectual countenances, white the 
Uooisntete have a spiritless and Inanimate 
look. Each convert from Romanism 1# good 
for two or three more, and the leaven is thus 
doing very efficient work.

One day white seated at the table of an 
eating house a youth of about eighteen years 
came in and sat opposite me. Ho was a little 
better <1 reused than tho average of hls class 
and carried conspicuously under hls arm, n 
Bible. Ho eyed mo attentively, and seemed 
desirous of entering into conversation, so I 
«poke to him. Ho was the same who con
ducted me over the San Franciscan convent 
ruins, and who told me things, “ new and 
old, things so old or new as not to be well 
founded in truth. lie was anxious to have 
me know that he was a Protestant. Ho had 
abjured the faith of hi» father's, and enjoyed 
nothing as much a# contradicting and bat

iters in hla mother’s home, HI# course was 
greatly distasteful to her, and bo he did not 
get along rery well In the family. 1 learned 
afterward# that be was a smart student, and 
in consequence had received aid and encour
agement from the Gov^Yqment, which is ever 
ready to assist promising dud deserving young 
men. 'But there was a likelihood that ho 
would not he long assisted, for' though nat
urally smart, he wan distressingly lazy and 
prone to neglect hls classes. J Ho had become 
cranky on religion. He did not consider him
self anything if not* Protestant, and ho was 
ready at any time to dispute aud argue with 
those of his Abandoned faith. He spent a 
great deal of the money given for hls neces
sities in Bibles and tract#, and distributed 
them freely; aud ho also borrowed money for 
the same purpose without knowing how he 
was to repay.. Rut for all hls zeal the paster 
ot the church did not feel a# though he were 
a suitable person for membership. He was n, 
wonderful story teller; that Is. there wan a 
great dearth of truth In what lie would say, 
AjulJ somehow hls statements would never 
bear rigid investigation, lie was, therefore 
regarded a# cranky on religious matters by 
those .who best knew him. Time may'do 
much to tone him down. He has a brother 
who publishes a monthly paper, wielding 
vigorous blows agnlnst Romanism.

The schools of the Zacatecas are said to be 
good of the kind. Several of the confiscated 
churches are used as school bouses, The pri
mary schools are pandemoniums of confu
sion, as in all Spanish-speaking countries, 
for the pupil» all study their leeeon* aloud, 
and with all the lung'iibwpr they can com- 
inand.^-Tbe hlgher/grades of school# will 
hardly compare favorably with our high 
schools, and yet a good scientific and classi
cal education Is obtainable In them. Here 
flock the youth of tbe State to take advantage 
of the educational privilege» offered, and 
during thy stay 1 met many a brilliant and 
promising young man who will hereafter let 
the world know that ho live« In it. It aeems 
somewhat peculiar to find that all the higher

ftrade of several books used are In the French 
anguage. The pupil Is necessarily compelled 

to acquire the French tongue in order to be 
able to make tose of bla text booka The rea
son for using Frenoh works was not satisfac
torily explained to me. The student# «aid it 
waa because the French text books were the 
besti but granted that this be so, I told them 
I had seen translation# of the same works 
used years ago In the schools of Havana, and 
I would have to look further for a good rea- 
bod for giving preference to the branch In 
the schools over the vernacular oi the country.

Tho whole of tho month of May wan glveu, 
as is customary In ell the Romish churches, 
to tho worship of Mary. All tho Maryollty of 
the year comes to a foena In May, and the 
churches are thronged with devotees. Votive 
and floral offering# were made .every.day by 
processions of young girls, and the churches 
were decked oubjln the gayeet manner. On 
visiting the different ohurchos In the even
ing I found it enstomiry for some woman of 
piercing hut musical voice among the hneel- 
Ing multitude, to chant in a wa.Jlug tone a 
verse or a line or two, to which the people 
Wool dall respond In ehdrns by repeating the 
same. I have not said much about the.wor
ship of Catholics In Mexico. A great deal of 
It 1» quite nnllke anything in the eame 
Church in the United States, and Is down
right heathenism- Even Catholics from the 
State# are disgusted, and find bat little in 
common with the native worship that they 
can commend. I aaw many ceremonies and

Iiractlce« In different churches In several cit 
e# of Mexico that I never saw elsewhere, and 

I have traveled Home. The Christian religion 
waa never degraded ao low anywhere in tho 
world a* In Mexico before the revolution,anti 
enough remains to show the stranger some
thing of what It mart have been.

I have spoken of the gorgeous Interior far- 
nlehlDgfl of the charchw of Zacatecas. The 
cathedral of the cky once contained untold 
wealth. The altar railing# and the ctepe 
leading to the altar were of solid silver; gold 
and silver plate wo# there la Immense quan
tities; bnt General Ortega, la order to pay off 
the eeldler« aud to feed a  starving populace

despoiled the temple of hor treasures, and) 
converted them Into food and raiment. Fa
natical as the lower classes are In that coun
try, and ae saerttegteus a# the priesthood re
garded General Ortega, the former always 
held their chief in most enthusiastic admi
ration, white the latter as heartily despised, 
him. The General died only a few year# ago 
in the City of Mexico—was brought home and 
burled with the highest honor#. Since hi# 
death the priests have been a little bolder, 
but are kept in subjection by the free think
ing element of the country. The Governor 
of Zacatecas is a free thinker. In fact, were 
it not for free thought among the head# of 
government there would bo no Frote#tauUsm 
allowed. It is the liberal element that kedp# 
Romanism In bound# nnd tolerate# other 
form# of worship.

Speaking ot churches, the chapel of the 
Bnfa, though the smallest. Is the most con
spicuous The Bufa 1« a high, precipitous 
hill, rising abruptly, perhaps oOO feet above 
the lower level of the ctly. Tho apex of the 
Hill wo&Jeveted off decades of year# ago and 
a chapel built thereupon, which Ss etIH In an 
excellent Wate of preservation. The hill 1b 
ascended by^w indlng path, and every yeaY 
on a certain diijverowdsof devotee# crawl up 
the difficult way oNJmre knees, and (a# pil
grim# make their olfraing# at the shrine of 
the liltte church oil the. dizzy bight. The 
building I# visible from every part of the 
city, aud a view from the top of the mount 1# 
grand indeed.

Hitherto the presence of Americans In 
Zacatecas had not been verobommon. The 
oldest resident American was Hr. Provost, 
who had resided there for over thirty years, 
married a Mexican lady and raised a large 
family. When he married hi# wife »he was 
a liberal Catholic, but alterward# became a 
very zealous Presbyterian, and both have 
done good service in aid of missionaries. Gat 
1 had not been In the. city Jong before many 
strange American- face# began to appear. 
Coutract-i. fur grading III" Mexican Central 
road were being let, and Americans were 
flocking In " to have n finger In the pie."

After a three weeks* sojourn, I began mak
ing preparation# for departure for tho city of 
Mexico, which by staging and railroad Is 
reached in three days. New tribulations 
awaited me which I did not dream of, and no 
monitor, visible or invisible, wn# aide to 
warn me against them. Rxv».

[to h  rnkTO tw  ]. y

THE PRODIGAL SON.

A Raddhtet Version of this Parable,

Lillie in “ Popular Life in Buddha:" A cer
tain man had n son,-who wont away In a far 
country. There be became miserably poor. 
The father, however, grew rich and accumu
lated much gold treasure, and many store
house# and elephant#. But he tenderly loved 
his lost eon, and secretly lamented that he 
had no one to whom to leave hi# palace# and 
suvernas at his dealh^A Itennaiiy year# the 
poor manijn^aeaich^of food and clothing, 
happened income to the country where hw 
father had great possessions. And when he 
wa# afar off hi# father saw him. and reflected 
thusJn hi# mind: “ If I^at otice acknowledge 
my son and give him my gold and treasure I 
shall do him a great injury. Ho i# ignorant 
and undisciplined, he I# poor and brutalized. 
With one of such miserable Inclination», 
'twere belter to educate the mind little by 
little. 1 will make him one of my hired Her- 
vante.” Then the son, famished and in rag«, 
arrived at the door of hls father’# house, nnd, 
peeing a great throne upraised and many 
followers doing homage to him who sat upon 
11, was awed by the pomp and wealth around. 
Instantly hq fled once more, to the highway. 
“ Thlfl," he thought, “ is the house of the poor 
man. If I stay at the palace of the King per 
hap# 1 shall be thrown into the prison." Then 
the father sent messengers after the son, who 
was caught and brought back, in spite of hi# 
cries and lamentations. When he reached 
hls father'# house he fell down fainting with 
fear, not recognizing hlH lather, believing he 
wan about to suffer flome cruel punishment. 
The father ordered his servant# to deal tender
ly with the poor man. and «ont two laborer# 
of hi# own rank of life to engage hiqi as a 
servant on the estate. They cave him a 
broom and a basket, and engaged him to clean 
np tho dung-heap at a double wage. From 
tho window of hls palace the rich man watch
ed his son at work, and, disguising himself 
as a poor man and covering his limb# with 
duft and dirt, he appc#Scni{d hls son and 
#afd: "Stay here, good man, and 1 will pro
vide yon with food and clothing. Yon are 
honest—you are industrious. Look upon me 
a# your father." After many year# the fath
er telt hls end approaching, and lie'summon
ed hi# son and thêoffirer# of the King and 
announcefTUrttlrtn the secret he had eo long 
kept. The poor man was really hte son who 
had wandered away from him, and. now 
that hu was conscious of, hi» former debased 
condition and wa# able to appreciate and re
tain vast wealth, he wa# determined to hand 
over to him hi# entire treasure. The poor 
men was astonished at this sudden change 
of fortune, bat overjoyed at meeting hls fath
er once more.

The parable# of Buddha are reported in (he 
Lotusof the perfect law lo bevelled from the 
ignorant by mean*of an.enigmatic form of 
language. The rich man of this parable, with 
HIb throne adorned by flower# and garlands 
of jewels, J# announced toboTIrthagata. who 
dearly lovea all hla children, and has prepar
ed for them vast spiritual treasures- But each 
son of Tlrthegata has mine cable IneJliiatlonA 
Ho prefers the dong-heap rb the pearl Manl. 
To teach such * man. Tlrthagata Is obliged 
to employ Inferior agent#, the monk and the 
ascetic, and to wean him by degress from the 
lower objecta of desire. When he speak# him
self be to forced to veil much of hls thonght, 
as It would not be understood. Hto sons feel 
no toy on teaming spiritual things. Little 
by little must their ultnds be trained and dto- 
cipMned for higher troths. *

Red Jacket, whose memory wab honored at 
Buffalo a few day# ago, never la hto life time 
forgot a thinir he learned. Mr. Bryant, in 
hls oration, eald; “On a certain occasion, in 
a.council at which Governor, Tompkins was 
present, a dispute arose a« to the term# of a 
certain ttoflty. ‘ Yon have forgotten,' said the 
agent, *we have It written down on paper.’ 
*Tbe paper then tells a lie,* rejoined Red 
Jacket. 'I  have It written down here,’ he
added, placing hto hand with great dignity
upon his brow. This 1« tbe hook tlm 1___
Spirit ha# given the Indian—it doe# not He!' 
A reference was made to the treaty,Jn ques
tion, when, to the astonishment of all pres
ent, the document confirmed every word the 
unlettered statesman bad nttered.

Hors ford's Add Phosphate. 
Bewx&i  or Imitati ava.

Imitations and connterfelto have again ap- 
. Be sore that the.woteT” Hoasroates * —MÜadt _______ _______ j ____ L___

la on the wrapper. None are genuine without 
iu
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S t o r n a t i  a n d  t h e  S o u s t l i o l t i .

BY HESTER M- POOLE.
(IdRUOIJIH, K. J.)

A N S W E R E D  P R A Y E R S .
I praytri for richm nn*l nclilere-l surer*.

Ail that I louchrat turn (“I into gr»]<i. Alim!
Mr caWbcares were irrealer, and tny ihum hu  lew, 

'"ien that wrrah came to pa.«*.
I prayed for glory, and I heard my name

Song by sweet children and by hoary men;
Hut alii, the hurts.the hurt» thnl coins with fame!

I was not happy then.
X prayed for lore, and hail my soul’# desire;

Through quit tiring heart and body and through 
brain

There swept the flVme of its devouring fire;
And Lhere the Kara remain.

I prayed fontran\t«iiid mind. At length
Great light utHin my darkened spirit Imisl;

Great iJeace fell on roe, also, and great strength.
Uhl liad lliat prayer hern firalt

—A'fia »’heeler.
TIIK POWER OV MONEY,

* One of the mewt remarkable and slgulflcnnt 
facts of the present day. In the power of 
money. What entt It not do? It buys the 
press, the law court and Ihe pulpit; it bribe« 
genius, and openly »ells the affections io the 
highest bidder. It corrupts public officials. 
Induces speculation at enormous risks, and 
shakes the foundation of cities and State«. 
For it the man of the world sells honor, in
tegrity, manhood, and pile« up vast posses
sion« which absorb or overshadow the ordin
ary worker, A great lortuue is ofleu the 
product of transactions which on a smaller 
scale would be called theft nud treated a« 
mich. , A late writer hns well «afiP_JfThe 
worship of wealth means the triumph of cun
ning and villainy over unsuccessful virtue. 
*T1h a second Field of the Cloth of Gold. It 

f  menus neglect and insult for the few who 
follow high view« in life through evil and 
good report. The barbaric Jove of splendor 
atlll lives lit man with the thirst for blood."

What is money? it should he the represen
tative of labor, and no one hus a right to any 
thing beyond the accumulation or hi« work 
of body, brain or heart. It« value ought to 
be based on the amount and kind of hrbur 
bestowed, and In this sense all men. though 
created free, are no more equal than they are 
equal in energy, application and skill. But 
there is a limit, Pten to the right of accumu
lation iu this way. He who turns money 
over arid over to garner that which others 
have reaped, who lowers the wage« of the 
honest toiler, who «peculates on the necessa
ries of life, to the ‘detriment of his kind—he 
in a leech anil a criminal. In the end we 
shall get our desert«, but the end Is not yel.
If money does not always symbolize honest 
labor, the man who grows rich by -selfish 
methods becomes demoralized himself, and 
demoralizes hia family.-Wn all know the 

- fate of the sons and daughters of the “ shod
dy." They are taught nothing real in life, 
neither iu brain work or hand work. They, 
judge others and value life by dress and dis
play. They are vulgar lu taate, looking with 
contempt on those noble ones who may be 
destitute of fashion or fortune. Their young 
men marry rich girl« because luxury Is deaf
er to their heart« than love. The glrla them
selves, 110 mutter what they might be under 
other conditions, are made frivolous and 
superficial by their rearing, and perpetuate 
the weaknesses which all right-thinking per
son« deplore.

In the love of money, ad in all things, mod
eration is the chief virtue. Industry, thrift, 
a recognition of the law of Use, a simple, re
fined, quiet elegance; courtesy and kindness 
to all; culture of Uie Intellect and affections, 
and eelf-dUcIpline together with a develop
ment of the moral, until It blossoms into tbe 
spiritual—these are real riches.

Women of to-day I This mad greed for 
money U Is onr duty to discourage, where we 
can. In our households let u« not forget 
brave, sweet souls who have lived and died 
royal queens, yet who knew no earthly riches. 
Let iis not make the fatal mistake of valuing 
the shadow over the substance, the ful-reover 
the real, M’» love the beautiful; let uS see 
that it is so down below the surfuce; we must 
not sell ourselves too cheaply. Let us pray 
for Ihc best gifts, which shall bring us “great 
peare and great strength.”

Ho Is rlcn who has what the Phrenological 
Journal calls

1 HE EfTECT OE MORAL CULTURE.
It says:
“ When the good ship Schiller was steer- 

«Lby a faithless captain upon the fatal rocks 
and went down slowly to tier doom, a group 
of sixWople sat in the pavlllqa holding each 
o therhands, colnt. praying. awaltlng dpath. 
One whs a ,g lil, young, pelted, surrounded 
with \uxury; one was a scholar, trained

S miiuy tongues, a woman of science and 
III, with a purpose and a career; one was a 

daughter, with life all before her; one was a 
wife aniTone was a husband, with their conso- 
emted past. And there sat they,in the midst of 
the night, going down slowly into the shroud
ing waters, culm, prayerfully conquering 
deaib. Anti as the water rose arouud them 
they arose, ¿till holding each other's hand«. 
And, so, weak, helpless, they were engulfed 
In the awful (lepths, but sublimely triumph
ant, they passed out Into the unseen uni verse. 
It Is character that prevail«. What odd« 
whether It Is music or medicine, or costume, 
or color, a mail's nnencnmberiiig garb or a 
woman'« multitudinous drapery that has oc
cupied the mind, if that mind can encounter 
the vicissitudes of life with fortitude, and 
face death with tranquillity?"

A woman of large experience has said ; 
"There are mothers, and they are among 

the bokt, who feel that to take an hour ed*Ji 
day for study would be to deprive their child^ 
ren of some necessary care. Perhaps It would, 
In rare case«, but children thrive on a cer
tain sort of judlclou« neglect; and there Is 
nothing a mother can do for a child that is 
so Infinitely precious as the training she

Elves his mind and heart- No attention to 
Is bnttous can make up for a Uek of sym

pathy in what he Is soon taught to consider 
hla chief concern: vix^ learning. It Is a sad 
moment to a child when he discovers, as he 
always doe«, that mother Is not Interested la 
books; and that the questions that delight 
and puxxle him she cannot and d< 
to answer. A cbild'a appetite * 
more keen than his appetite I _ .
yef many mothers feel they have done their 
whole duty when they have satisfied the bod
ily craving. After listening to a thoughtful 
and eloquent address, I beard the speaker 
and his merits discussed by some distinguish
ed doctors of divinity who were his friends, 

* and had been his teachers. “ How perfect 
his use of words Is,” said one. “ It fo mar
velous." “ Ah,” said another, “ he has an ex
ceptional mother, a rarely «tiled and cultur
ed woman, and be heard refined and thought
ful conversation from his cradle. Ills moth
er, though a poor widow, gave him what 
money cannot buy or diligence procure" 

The following facts concerning the am-

NlkflkardaViJ».,- .,.1  ̂ .

ployment of women on the Continent of Eu
rope are from‘an article In the (/uarterlu 
J levitua

*• In Switzerland the Administration em-

a  women in the Postal and Telegraph 
rtments. In fact, there are no greater 

difficulties for wotneu to encounter In obtain
ing appointment« in that republic than for 
men. In Switzerland it would be considered 
quite becoming were the daughter of a Direc
tor-General or of a Minister to take office as a 
clerk. The distinction««»! da$s are maintain
ed. Experience has proved th lU n case« where 
the staff 1« composed partly of women, of men 
and of boy«, the Influence of women lias n 
beneficial effect on their anOoclates In official 
work. The Swiss Administration ha« had 
cause to congratulate the country on the sat
isfactory manner In which the women it em
ploys have performed their duties. Since 
l«7d ladies have been employed In Austria In 
minor function«, such as the sale of stamps, 
registration of letter«; etc. Eighty ladies are 
employed at poatoffiees in Vienna In services 
of this character. In the rural districts of 
lower Austria, where there are. «ay TOO post- 
offices, about 150 of these are entrusted to 
ladle«, who carry ont the service Independ
ently aud with promptitude.......... .They are,
for the most part, remarkable for attention 
und application to their duties. In order to 
obtain these appointment«, candidates must
josh au examination of moderate difficulty. 
They must not be under eighteen, and while 
holding such appointment« they can not 
marry. Their position In society Is not af
fected by their occupying post« under gov
ernment. Ladles are also employed In the 
telegraphic departments, and they can mar
ry, In Italy, ladles work In the telegraph 
galleries; they are expected to pa«« an edu
cational test........Occasionally, indeed, tIrene
ladies belong to patrician houses, bnt this is 
rarely the case. They are not allowed to 
marry. Tim Government of Russia employ« 
ladle«; but, as In luly. only In the telegraph 
galleries. These ladles are usually rotated 
to official« in the service of the State. They 
must be acquainted with four languages. 
They are well received in worldly.

A liliostly\Ylr*lUnt.

Not u little excitement exist* lo Stairway, 
Pike County, l'etm.. over the appearance of a 
strung# phantom which, It Is claimed. 1« non# 
other than that of Ihe murderer ami suicide. 
George Jacob Schmedlin. It is nut a little 
over three month« «Inre a tragedy, which 
ended in the loss of two lives, occurred, and 
which 1« recalled by the ghost which now 
haunt« Ihe spot where the shot was fired that 
killed Frank Heltz, lleltz was a German. 
twenty-lKO years of ,agip, a quarryman work
ing for the H,iI|reiir‘Rlue«Uine Company, mid
way between upper and Lower Stairway. 
Schmedlin worked in the quarry with Heitz, 
who boarded with him. In March Mre-Schmld 
lin died, the result of overwork and ill-treat 
ment of her husband. Her husband made a 
rough pine coffin from an old drygoods box. 
and burled her wUhout rqllgloun rite In the 
yard at the refir of his dwelling. A month lat
er lie secured at Castle Garden, lire 4ervlct?s 
of a newly landed German girl; Anna Schmitt, 
to act a* hi« housekeeper.

Young lleltz formed quite an attraction 
for the new homiekeeper, which was recipro
cated, and a friend-hip Hpr.mg up between 
them. This displeased Schrar-dlin. who,'af
ter quarreling with lleltz, ordered him from 
the house. Several days afterward Heltz and 

•Anna boarded the afternoon train fur New 
York City. Schmedlin^was wild with rage 
and threatened to kill Tleltz on sight. The 
couple returned on the following day and 
made the statement that they had been mrf?-■ ■ ■ II h a. ... f .. i —~ ___ .a —. Ji O reft-v n j ft I #k **_■

another. It Is well, if we have not the qual
ities of leadership, to be willing to Ire led; 
but to have our rutud« dominated and con
trolled 1« another and entirely different thing. , 
The important lesson to imparl to children 
1« that of sound, independent thqugirt, And It 
leads to strong-mindedness -that w. tenacity 
of opinion—It will be well—provided opln. 
lorra are carefully nud thoughtfully formed. 
—/Philadelphia Call.

Magazines for October Not before Men
tioned.

Casxell'h Family Maua/.ink- (Cassell & Co., 
New York.* Contents; Within live Clasp; A 
Canoe Voyage down the Wharf«; The Cure 
of Rheumatism; Grelty's Trust; Some Curi
ous Payments for Land; Savory Dishes; The 
Art of making Pictures In Stone; The Prim
rose Way; HI« Life’« One Holiday; The Beat 
Estate; Aid for the Sick; Life in Old Virginia; 
John Ford: Remunerative Employment« for 
Gentlewomen: The Garden in October; The 
Proctor and 11L« " Hull-dog«”; Old Notions 
Concerning Bridesmaid«/A Modern Pygma
lion; Wanted—A Certificated Teacher; What, 
to Wear; A Battle that All Must Fight; The 
Gatherer.

ViikSiueheal Messenger, (Win. W. Payne. 
Northllcid. Minn.) Content»: Translation« of 
part of a Paper by l»r, Steinlrell on the Er
rors and Adjustment« ref Object-Glasses of 
two Dense«: Recent Peculiar Atmospheric 
Condition«; The U. 8. Naval Observatory; Ob- 
«ervation« of Meteor«; Pending Problems of 
Astronomy; Comparison of the Coast Survey 
Catalogue; Editorial Nous*; Book Nolle«.

The Vaccination Inquirer. If.. W. Allen. 
London. England.) Thi« monthly ha« for it« 

‘ CouiDulsoiobject tlie Abolition of < 
tlon.

'itnoulsory Vaccina-

rletl In Hoboken. Tills Increased Hehoiedlln's 
arrger. and on Monday night. May 12th. he 
laid In wail for lleitz along the tracks of 
the Erie railroad and shot him.

Tb« only clew to the murder was that 
Hi’iifz reci>ginz**d Schmedlin*« voice lu an ex
clamation made a« the shot waji fired. Heltz 
died in about a month after the «hooting. 
Schmedlin wa« arrested »mjearly in hi» trial 
made a confession. He was sentenced to be 
hung. (>u Bpnday night, July I Jth, the jail
or at the county prison at Milford, where 
Schmedlin was Incarcerated, made the dis
covery that the murderer had made a rope by 
tearing a towel in two and lying the end» 
together, and hung himself 111 the cell. The 
affair, though It created a great sensation at 
the time, had almost been forgotten, when 
to-day the public heard the story of the haunt
ing by Sr limed l io'« supposed spirit of the 
scene of HelntzV murder.

Oscar Souiersandon»tlier resident of Stair
way, came rushing up to Jacob Mplxalin late 
on Tuesday night and stammered nut (tint 
they had seen George Smedliu’« ghoet down 
on tha track right where he shot Frank Heitz. 
They were terribly frightened aud «aid that 
when they were coming up the track from 
Lower Stairway they had seen home thing 
moving along the track and on drawihg near
er they »aw what they thought to be George 
Schmedlin. A second glance convinced them 
that It was his ghost, aud they ran away. A 

.party was organized the following night, and 
they, too, were demoralized by the sight that 
met their gaze. . _ ..

Tbe railroad men are troubled by tne 
strange presence. Several of them have seen 
the ghost, gnn la hand, stealing along the 
track and biding behind the stump where the 
assAttdn Schmedlin was secreted when the 
fatal shot was fired. Their associates laugh
ed at them, however, and nothing was s,ild 
about It until one of the nlen became so thor
oughly scared that he propose;! to give up his 
position if obliged to pass Stairway at the 
time tbe ghost made 11« appearance.—A. i .  
Tribune.

HOOK REVIEWS.
i AU book, noticed under till» head. are tor Hit At, or «in betirdrred through, UwgflJ»ortneRti.ioii>Paiuo- 

«a-apiAi, JnCUtAL.l
THE HEALING VOICE a Monthly Journal, Drevot- 

« 1 1« Faith Literature and the Science of Henliog, 
with tbe Sole object of Pruning to lire World that 

- a Living Fatih gore u* a Puu-Ura I (hrratluiiily. 
By Mr». A. M. Johnson. New York, "J»» Went yah 
St- Pric«* 25 cent«. £2.110 u year.
We take great ptnuiue iu welcoming any legiti

mate venture, that ijiny have fur it* chief v»hject tbn 
banishluriiLr.f tire miinerw» 111* In Which flwb 1» 
heir. We bettrve that Mr«. Jotinwm 1« «turn* in her 
effoil* In ni(e<ll*eaM*,*Drl If she succeed« III tretnflag 
Tire »filleted, they will not trouble tb H**« Ire* partle- 
uliuJynA to tb« meanseoi|<h>}ed. Sire**)»:
God 1» not changed »lure* the day. of old.

When He healed tire »¡ek wilh Ills touch'divine; 
Heavrti’e not farther, nor Larlli umr* Co<d 

Ttuur in our Savior's time.
“I««, I sin with you always," lie uld;

Can we, then, doubt Hi. Word'/
Hi* Yoke (n the l‘r(* nt ►(>» ik, life to the dead.

And sweetly Its nirseage 1« brurd.
Mrs, Johnson ba*a *u!tlii»e faith in «¿cal and Je*n*, 

iupkhlfed to the world through the orthodox el)ufrh- 
c*. arid to tnerfi she jiscriiwn the power given to lrer 
to cure the lick. When In the rwine of tbe *ki*<i- 
tndr* of life she h>«t her Worldly ir**»!« she declare« 
that she heard a mire, saving; “ Be of good cheer; 
this kail right! God will provide.” If she did, a« 
she Miiemnir declare«, hrar a voice a. lodiraled. »he 
imret I«- clalnuidleot. nud a »plrit gave her tire en
couraging iiiefwaK*. ‘»h« give, many example« of 
cure« sire ha« j<ei formed through the instrumentality 
of faith and pra>er. A Lady who had bad the skill of 
eight doctor* exhausted on her ca«e. with a 
Inruor, weld to tier. She i, id tsreu tupped -‘V! * ¡III 
ounces of hl*»vd extract*«!: after Ural her foot hwatue 
Dumb) *od lire doctor» said if the tumor was retire», 
ret death would eu»ue. and firey ei(>ecl«i re»>n, at all 
events, she would die. aud nothing could tm drum 
but ghe opiate«. In tills lrelplesv date »in* was 
brought to lrer, unable to stand or sleep- In one 
week die walked down two nights of stair*, eotewd 
a carriage at tire door, and ilroi* lb rough the Park 
for an hour. She sleep* good, «at* heartily and 
walks with i-A*e, Th" tun .or disappeared. What
can or do phj*icians wiy lo ltd»?
WOMAN. A Leel u re belli ered to I Julies only by 

Mrs. I>r. Hu thrift, on the Present Status oi Woman, 
Physically. Mentally, Morally and Splrllually. Tire 
1'iviiie Law of Ttire Hatnioukl Marriage. Marri
age aud Divorce, I'nnretiUonatiieNlo* >.f i UitinMou 
and (Wimission, with sit» Introduction by Mr-. Dr. 
Rich tdoml. Price, 9 »reals; tor stile at th»< *flka. 
The lecture throughout I* thoughtful ami suggeM- 

Ive aud should is- carefully perused hy all women. It 
n iia fW  u  ‘i» eminently wutl caldi 1 tod« m good work.

Teach the Children to Think.

Strength of miad Is not equivalent to per-, 
fed  balance of Judgment, of evenness of pow
er, As a rule, especially strong minded per
sons are given lo single Idea«, which are held 
wilh great tenacity. Inventors represent 
tibi«. as well os advocates of particular ideas.

What 1« called strength of mind Is tbe re
sult of independent thinking. Hence its 
bawls Is real thought. Tbe flrat element to 
ward It Is Inducing the young to-think. 
Bonce incorrect thinking shooltf uot be rude- 
It reproved, but kindly aud gently corrected. 
Every encouragement sboald be given child
ren to think. Thought stimulates thought, 
and hence living ideas put before children in 
tbe home circle, at table, or elsewhere, has 
its valuedn this direction. On tbe other hand, 
the rude repression of an unguarded or In
correct IhoogfiKu Injurious Encourage
ment t i  bold fast Ho an Idea tfil it Is dlspror- 
eff.js another step mAbls fo™ of education. 
The mere clrciimatanee tTiat some one do« 
not agree with It proves nothing. Nor do« 
It follow that the disagreement of an older

Breon la to be accepted as final. Before an 
sa or opinion ts abandoned It ebon Id be 

satisfactorily seen to be wrong. Tb* moment 
one accepts or abandons a thought or opinion 
at the fprr drxt'J of another they betray weak
ness. Leadership la one thing and dominaney
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Catarrh Cured
. C a ta rrh  i i  a  v ery  p re ra le u l  cllM-a«*, w ith  . 
distrereinx and oflenulve »yfnjStoros, Hood-* 
H jr»a|>aril|a glvi * r ra d y  re lie f aud  speedy 
cure, fnHu,thr fact Itacts Umru*U the Woo<t,

. iumI Uiu« r rv k t  lury  part of lire *y*trro,
- 1 imflere d Witt! ralarrh fifteen year*. Took 

IJocMl'a R arM parllla itnd  1 aiinret twuUM any 
with catarrh, and my gi'ireral health 1* m uch 
b e lte r ."  I. W. I.IU .I» , P osta l C trrli C hkaxo  
& St, LouU Ball retail»

•* I »ufiert-d with catarrh dor A year*; tried 
many wonderful cures. Inhaler«, ete„ sperut- 
lug nearly one hundred dollar* without benefit.
I tried Hoad'» Maraaparilla, and was greatly 
Im proT rd." St. A . AluiKV, W o rceste r, H ate .

Hood'* Sar*a partita l* cbararlrrlxed by 
three jwtitlUrlllei: ) *t, the tamtilnatinn of 
remedial agents; Oil, the ¡irtijxjtti/Ht; 3d, tbo 
proffti of »eeurfnjc Die active medicinal 
«luatlUri. The result 1« ainrdleln« of uuuiiual 
alrcnyth, effect]ng curm hitherto unknown, 
tknd for buok eontaiolu*; aildiiioiijt evidence.

“ Hood-* Sir*»*ra.rit!a tone* hi» my «yileto, 
purifle* my minmI? «li.irj-eU* inf ¡iH-etlte, and sreui* to iiver?’.^ .  P, TlloM**0*,kfiker ut kril*. Lnvill, Mast,

"Itorei N H aranparilla heat* ell other*, and , 1* worth it* Wrtxlit In |ii.(d." 1 U utiaM.Tij.«, 
IX» Bank Street. N ew  York City,

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Bold hy .*11 druL'iilvt*. I t ; six for $5. Made 
only by C. I. HOOD & Cri., Jjnvell, Mwo.
1 0 0  D o so s Ono D ollar.

SELECT PROGRESSIVE SDIRITUAL HYMNS 
and S*»m£*. phtl«d*lBl|)a;. Wuj. W. Mayberry and 
J , H. Hlw*tr*, M. ri- Puhlhftiera.
Mnoy H|»nllii»fi»t* will find in Ibt* coinpUatkn of 

Hyjnijs and Songs, * l“ tvi-Wl w «it »'»Pi'llwL- The liric« U li*ti Mtrrt to ilf* J# H.
North JOlli Sk, PtiUadelpblo, Pa.

Hunk* R eceived.
SIGNING THE 1« irrMEN f ami »»the- Kw jt , By 

Whre!harrow. (ItLwco: The Radical Review Pnb- 
Ikhinir Go. ________

< Absolutely Pure.
' j x : s s s s s : i a t i s s i i i s & i ^ .km«., «.dijonor h* m*d lnoo«p*U!»«swt** u- potutaa*o(W»re*U»bs«wkbl.*tBi |̂»bworei«t»»«*r-rtf..*».*, BotjJ.B*«r»i»fOwiMaCo.ja»Waü-AUJ-X.

K ID N E Y  D IS E A S E S , 
L IV E R  C O M P L A IN T S , 

C O N ST IP A T IO N , P IL E S , 
AND BLOOD D IS E A S E S .

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.
-‘K idney-..'art t# U a m att cucaseTui r r a W r  

I *Trr i , " i ! U r ,  r  c . S a l X cbx mo, Vl  
- j; nln,>-r-Wort U alway* e*Uahl«."

I»r, It. K. C lara, Bu. Hem. VL 
"•Kldsej-W en lu re a W  » 7  » k *  *®*r 1 «  TWO 

Dr.C. M. Ifouiwlw, *uaBin.Ua.
IK THOUSANDS OF CASES 

It tuw n>r*S wh**«aU*l*« hail fa1t*d. U I* relld. 
tf.’ .a ^ n L  ti:uT .«>  t*  i r « a n r e x ,  t*a 
tiuta^cai la  mil uiuaa.trli.l.**4.*iW KImTu T *iPH(1b*.*U
• I t»  > r *  Ur« in a ll t*« taportAnt ors aq 
U atio iT . The M UtralaJlbrn of tin* KirSney» !a 
m ie n « .  The L m  r u  eleaaaed of all drew**, 
and the Dewele.meee rrerly  and U a l t t i t l i j .  
In  Uvt* w a r the wcr»t dtaaaeca are eredieated 
h u e  the « .« V o . j _ 1_  g
rn e x , n  og ugcio  «a pot, **lo * r  gncoa»?*.

J j-j can te  m l  b f  
WELL«. Ul( It Mlireo.V A i i

I [ .hreilil hHléh* II* O q j l r e  I 
■ ■  i retVr t»tan It 1* uudeKtnr t----- - I re ii, mmtaia \

O A U D  l ' I J O T O O l U P U B  

0F

E P E H 8 A K C E N T ,
me m terned  Aulhar and i w t  Prtee. p u t ta ie . l t  canta 
ree aaJe. e  »e¿male and retali, t  r  Ih* KKJOiO Mu L u e u ro  

«AL K f j i B i v r  tlucia, ctleaare.

ÉWSAt'S ANI) L tX T Ù K tS .
t}  ». f. UHOERWOOO

Th1»votreneenntalManre*ef (Ile »mime* Ire*: UMMTM. 
e o p o a n i l le l i i l lf iv ln i :  jn l li in re ir  • ivrlauaBltr no UvU- 
lu t i  la. '  ». M lanllrand Materia»!.]», faine tbe I--nuca» and 
ttritaVvoj Isif -rturr, The A m hrrti; nf tire H U r, *«.. «e. 

(T-.Uk tTter. |1  l*i ; |m u i r .  « canta 
Eoe iate. d .4 M l .  and retati, Vf Ih* i t a d t e io r u u w m i i -  

CU. rr iT J  JHIM H w t  ITliraWk ^  ____

PSYCHOGRAPÌÌY,

IL LU S T R A T E D  W ITH D IAG R AM S.
•V N o ren sn rm jiT K Jtra . -j ja to r  w r* u  rearm « aa me 

oertleo—HircOogra ' ' '
-l*»aanaj Kirertejy

GENERAL CORKOBfiRÀTIVE EVIDENCE.
L—That Wlreml t-r lire Vn.»-.
IL —r r « u  t re  w nun« at U i « w e *  utaowwa U> the T*j•Mere
IIL—rrent Hreelat Torta »tildi preci ode « m in ia  J'rw*ara- 

U unafthe WriUiW:—
AHMEXTltX: rifllu rrre <» (r jr liJ rjt Pliebi«hr*M; T*aO- 

im o ,  or Kiiiioeni rw aore; A d«rr o- In-iubm .
Price, paper cover, 50 cent«, postpaid.

S P I U I T  T E A d l l X O S .

11. A. iOXOX.t
t l f r  e r t  n a i u n  n | a  U r«i r.untrer <4 Me» __ . ________

tcatrel 4  auUwuattc wnttiur, and deano« »Iti, a  raMrt/ et 
iteli ri,ni. m i n i  uh) Vociai inl-irrt» of renerai ln'ji‘f*et 
A tew icire>uif)H tiU iii treat-vl uia, re  n m U m d  M e lig a  ah», iuid ««OHiertfnU -(.ii.r-* *n.f *Me <« M ini , 7j  
l s w . ;  T re Solnt f tw d ;  (W , ll ia iH t Urli, ra lth . bell« , 
Ir—pirati '<i. I tre r ir tn ii  nrtn,«! t  Thfut mt are! W r l l T w a  
In«: i r e  01-11 alld and t r e .v  .  , iL ri.u an ilj.
S u ld l .  and Ita C«a«([eM W i XÌ* Ki-sl Jfjdcurentnf nenia: 
Capti*» hniU hnM i; n s T m l o d i t t l  Iha lnaare; YfaaTrae 
d ilu iin ru .ii-k  rie. .

rii]* ifJum« nirrtaln» roani Sarei a f ptw*  r f  t re  U m U tr «  
encninnntratln« «pinot, i l »  r d t d  t u  ( u n r i M  tbeuwia- 
i m .  l-r an aut-JH-wrtpaicaJ narratile, «trln« Inani «letali* 
e t pe, » « a l eaperteos»,

CloMi inodirn:, SOI pp. tTlce Ut-M, [a«ii#e I J  ereilr extra. 
r-iC "Ale, »te,tea ile  *-id retali, Irf Lr>eUKt.i'jl(.ITriI*reorKt-

e t k l ’t iu w i'ffK b e tt.C U iW C i.

. ItELlGlON,
a* u n i L n i

BY THE M A T E R IA L A N D  S P IR IT U A L  U NIVERSE
I ,  f . >. tifi*ITT, ». I .

TW *atrt pr-ienn n*t <n!ithè »ut-Olne tebem en f B r i n t  
ree»-a» »tri-rei t>i ta ire  t - r e r  In reaimctiun •tttiarwvUa 
a m  l'UflUUi . C d ,  ]«r! r>!iee il.a'.j n e re  da* reaJU » and 
«rena, rordutn-tlonii f in a  tee» l*-»nljfn! lire and drath 
nel, l i re iw  r-g a«l «  thè nplrftnal i |«m »  a* n e ,w m l »llh 
tre  >4 me under thè -«•» rei tifi. n*. Ir alm rearej, roani watt. 
d-rful deetliif tn tre  rtiìure I1fe. itnÌ.iTdi a re m i »nrlaTr r»
lijV-n hvl litm a li ilde IrJ ilde »uri tre  «PucrT iiìtIi i IW
nptrilnre ut tre d a j ..  Il I* a  Irtuinphaot tlw llripuo «  U ».. 
Straripi»! Hill— i|» j. and. belo« «Ileo lo a kiwi!, manonr É> 
eaprcuu, ndapCnl le upenlaff tre  r fm  ut Ih» |e*ipte.

o r r a io i s .
•O rtatnlr ardo«  be»nstfn| and ri.»Vela «-»pel If au

..................  " " a ire w irld  »»dld tjer.»ne Ihllailetf
- |im eni cim i* and a « d r .  ria.

IT CCTIJEt! WHEN
¿LL o r  tica  jin n .
O K U  J’AfT, h  i'. «  
reu uimccTiaVV 

* er>d AT OÎÎC» « t 
tha XT e ra 'l l  T B , 
USTB add-TSOW. 
ELB. r e a l  or» b t  
UwÇ h» a  beatiti«

MHO«*, I t  ta a «air,
tnd*p««l« CSM 

n i l 'l l  irn- 
d̂rârU Ma«* 
bom Cured 

P«- «c »tien 
planifias» atd 
ödemla bad 

| p f i d  them up

IT fS BOTH A "SAFE CURÇ* t 
and a “ SPECIFICI»-^ % *  

I t  r t l ; l - n i l  r u . r t . r ,  n f i l j e  ra id»«**,
t i r e r .  III«(tiler ««d  I 'r ln a r*  O r« an * t 

l» rap * ri C rn • cl, H int,, i r e ,  H r i» k i’e 
m a»na< -,N rr*< » ia |)l> r»ar» . I-* rea - 

ace, l e n i t e  tV ra k ar* * c * i 
Jn iK id lre , Il 11 Ian anean, t i r a l i .  

a c h e ,  » « . . r  N a n a r t ,  P r a p r p a la ,  
C u i» ! In a rtun, d i r a ,  K alna In fhr. 

H a rk , tn l i t» ,  o r  *14«, l l r i r a l l o n  w  
N a B . l t r l r i l t a i  « T  I r í a n ,

‘ *hii if pai (.nier«.
R, *v*

. . .  -- -------- --— te  t»oL4 ■!
tD aifta ii of AJamUUi C w tt.

U UNT'J* UUICM T c « ., 
f CraTl4rare, Uri I.

r **TAKE NO OTHER,
Pesel f *  lllolí-eated J-aeipblat « f ï

S5DQD GIVEN AWAY.
For porücslarí reni 3s. sìas? W

QQOTH & VEST.
ST. LOUIS, MO.

« t i  ahoye named I »»peak» Me la» naie» (Wap a inted trad I* raiuceof tWatitii amt ykrep « p*npt!rt*a, ■'» »«-.-la am re*e*entl»j, well .He! In rendar kn>i»f*4«r,aci- 
mtMr. t-irtral iM M U M r a t ta  e.irerrt and lenpciM ia la  
»tire<rf oonuntadia' -  t u n  Pt r*»JC- 

CASW. l ì «  (-¡otti .(»mped Hi Mark and e*«d alih omr é» elrrtftl llliwnbn Hire 11 pi, patpnl
raiu|r,»Wua|. and mal!, by the iUUdirUttUWrh- 

cal r a u n i w> Urei», atar*.
5117H Uli SP EITE THCÜSiICTB iSSÜES

o r
In »  U l u  R j|4iaff IH tl» '»  S fo t W  f u i ,

_____ 1
Fifi

SPIRITS IMI TU EHI M K  IX EVERY 
m \ m  OF THE E ilT i.

A h s ^ n t  Itilerisii ¡ e s tu i l i »  :f I h  Xr*sa.Kt I s m  
u  “  X; i t t i  : ; ;r f .i t r irs , '

Till* ftkHTN filmi-* * foli 4*m) FttiMMtlfP if«'Urtl of *11 Us* 
a,itti ladiiftit« *4 a  W M iflltaU r r t M f W  «Weli ia f^  t r »  
»ra/ed la rrer» o -jo u r  ile- -wrtb rn-n» th» re m o ta «  af 
theNInrieerdb l.'aadary b* tbe prrerenl Ulne.

Tre «ptm paaet » ill Bad m tbla W«r* a  e m p ie te  mair'ia» ofe**r, plirtSu,errai he aKl-i le read -f. tt-fet (u.arda 
am ba la nUreta. [

Tre jD*eeU«alre w ill'd ^ lu  a tupapamllum ot e ie rr tene
af raJo» ire om l» la Wfldi \Tire rerepur will re  rerrink»*»rr4<. and Ure oppnoaatr* 
fated al Pier, p a tii

Tou*e* 7  .¡.trami vf l-efeho»-«, Spu-tiua! r i « * . ,  reiwvm» 
Urfrein, MftRerWif, Np*rt|ua»reiB, ti-'l «jrrulua«1, tb* * •  
rare—la derpmraeeu»—• ,.f pgrpaejM d la I re  i i a i e d  u *  
»leeeMdrreUa« ...teli ». arler hare-nun marni-d hrr » ^ *  aa« 
Militad uree arena >r >■ aid Ha n rrv th m —re a to n a  t e t a r a  
that, retri tre taw w d  roao, «uoeeedlfi« « aerati,rea mia 
WtgflM ».IB pnwa A oreodata nbrarw-ef ore re*). et! re a li  
» h Il aad a  matiual uf ineaJralable »alar Ire all time.
THE PLAN UF THE WOltk INCLLDE»
«ptrltuad.m 1« Uerm iiu, V ranee, (.real Etri lair.. A orerà» la. 
r e  Zealand Ib.I,nautat> l.lalej. Zaat and eterni Indlaa, Lare 
T-rei, ivretb Aroma». M r t»  X’Mb*. Zap»n. rslriet iodia. 
Jara , Holland. Iretrh ( «Moire. Etureu. -iaMtro. SreUarrtaod. 
pratnlin.«la spala. Hai». Aiutria, Hei«l<uo, lo r i r f ,  fce. a t  
ao-i A Esenta

Tbla rolElisa nntalna Prartf «(«l P»dr». rol»» oetaao. Ban 
untad parer. M M e« ld y  bound In «W h

Ai tea  ir a> r. af ma portraita *f D lu trtm * apllikyalire 
«-.«en la th# Brìi «aropraa •ubarr;p‘V4) rojnre eoa la  i * r e  
dorad, ib a .re in a lnU.(»li*b»djelded lab-two » d a d i l l i  

. earlj are. l'or rii eem  ear. tre auppllad »ttb  U»l* af the lila» 
traligna In ree» boor

In veder treenaur» (a IM* InraluaWe »re* A »»da aad rapid 
«reinteottoo. Ut, Win. Uriti«« tba prebUabw. Aa», pre Ib i 
grida a t U r d u p le  cari «f th r PreL flafftelj

t i  i r  e r i»  t u ,
A fe» ro s :«  rentarais« b«U m e  af tare retctaal tua» 

tlono ere  Ire pfwrand, a t  the Char«* irf
B d.ao. l*oaia«e, d(» trenta.

f a r  »aje »boleare and m ali, taf the ftruoto-iW IEj
t u .  ltrr-i (Jti u t m  >:«». <T.(«a— _________

S Y S O P f i i f »

COMPLETE W0 KK8

ANDREW  JA CK SO N  DA V ia  
Calumili Tvtrr-iiu num i Ttnan. ili 

Balli il osa.

TH E HISTORY Ì)F TH E CONFLICT
B»T*BW»

RELIGION AND SCIENCE
Bf J * a  I .  »tim . L » .  r

1  V » u  is sa re . O a O ,  f U a W B U l l J

S S ^ a ^ g ^ S c M a t l a rewireau»*nde n t i  a t  a j ÿ S W

CttUdm * PTi«nrereLf<re«» Mina i l 
Uaakrahdlb» ASreLta- .. ../n ih 'i a f l f B l «  ........... .......... .....

"“g M arin i'i 1É*W re tre Ì b*V“.
t r e m a 4  av a »  C  B iiw B i i.........

«re late, » M a i «  and m ail, b j IM BHJW tèlwiuwW ’d)- 
U h i ra u fB iw a  H o r a  u a a « o

- vrrut±d*uw *eu * u i a i b m  
*raa. a> r e  tola «1B m  raia'al a »barai Xi ro f f

m S Æ Ï Î S Ï f Â " * '* ------ ---
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fOWIÏID «ECK.LT IT 93 LA SALLE SÎÎEET. CHICAGO
By JO HN O. BUNDY.

Terni» of Subscription In Advance.
One C opy, one  y e a r ........... — $ 2 .tl0

■ ** « «■ m onth*,........ . , . . $ 1 .2 3
i licit t*rtM t can. »m uri tm  ru t.

Kmc Etta m i * should be rande by L’sited BUlc» 
fd U l Money Order, American Eiprei» Corap»ny’« 
) t m e j  Order, B e t te r e d  Letter or Dr*it on either 
W*w York or Chlcir'v n*  I" ®"V <■<«* *»*1 
t la c h  on ¡oeaítwn*J

AU letter* L̂ d communications ebould be *d- 
I n w ^  in i  *11 remittente* mede pejeble to 
JOHN C. BUNDY. (Jiiicaoo. III.

Advertising Rule*. 20 Cfiit* per Agni* line.
Beotirg Noüoè, 10 cent» per Une. >
petered et the [KMtolllce In CÍk»Ko, III., e* 

•eamd elee* milter.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
The Eia.TOio-PiiiijuHOfatc.iL Jonis/u.ileOrr« 11 to be 

.UELnrilr undentood UwlU«n M«*t>t no r*»pcni»lt>!1- 
ttj ee to the opinion* ei|>rr**ed bf Contributor» eml 
Coireepondenu. free end open UUeaiulon within cer- 
Uln limlta U InTltnl.and In these circumstance* writer* 
■ire elon. n»*pon*lt>te for the article» to which thrlr 
Dimes ere ittnchmi.

Kubimce» and IndlTldaal» la o no ting from the Hr- 
tie io-Psi ij»tofk re*l JofMNiL, nre iwiueetrd la <11*- 
tincul»li between chyOrtal article* and the comtnunlca- 
ttooe of eorreipyiiieiii*.

. AootiTintm.1 letter* and cwmmunlcaUons will not be 
noticed. The name and odd re** of the writer tie re
quired &a a guAnnilr of mod fnllb. Rejected nmau- 
•aipte cenno*. be preserved, neither will thrr bo re
turned, unless sufficient postage U no tit with the reijuMt.

When newipatier* or injigoilire* are rent to the 
Jovwul. containing matter for «peeial attention, the 
•enda  Hill ptcase draw a line around the article to 
■bleb he (Wire* to call notice.

wood'd article in The Index of the 9th Inst., 
as follows:

•' I do not, os roil doubtless know, bare mneb con- 
Qdence In tbn Spiritualist bjpoUawli u  one likely to 
be oT service In explaining the various phonotnena 
whk'h it it sought to explain bj It; hut t am kIjvI to 
»ee It le»le<l-reverently by every sincere person to 
whom It riot« co nun rod Itself. And permit me to «ay lit 
simple frankness, that 1 know or no one else who Is 
wort lug In that direct Ion willi splrll ami method so 
commend able and no I nte reeling ns tour own- I am 
glad to see, you faror the eslahlahmenl In till* « un - 
try of a.SrJCl«ty for Psyrtilcnl Research, like Ihe ,Ko- 
gllsh Society, - 1 should heartily welcome sueb a 
duly m  (hat, and I sincerely wish that Sundry Hail 
and Mine other of our piycbologlsla would take to 
it.”

Very many representative Spiritualist*, as 
well an people of wealth and prominence who, 
while believing in Spiritualism, h av e  refrain
ed front Identifying themselves publicly with 
It, together with tbeboJyof acute.critical ami 
fearless Spiritualist* and investigator* cop-  ̂
stttiitlng the bulk of the JOURNAL’,« conrtlt- 
ti^ncy. deeply feel the new! of more thorough 
dcientlflc effort and the imminent importance 
of 'poRBtructlvo work; which, thoroughly

CatCAOO.JLb., Bound nr, October J-1 LKH4.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Subscrip tion*  no t p a h l in  advance  
a rc  charged a t  the  o ld  p r ic e  o f  $3.13, 
p e r  yea r . To accom m odate those old  
Subscribers who through fo rce  o f  h a b it 
o r  InttM lify, do tioi keep  p a id  in  a d 
vance, th e  cred it sy stem  is fo r  the pres
e n t co n tin u ed ; but i t  m%tst be d is tin c t
ly  understood  th a t i t  is  w ho lly  as a  
fa v o r  on  th e  p a r t  o f  the P u b lisher, as 
th e  term s a re  P A Y M E N T  I N  AI>- 
Y A N C E .

Promotion or Psychical Research.

Specialist*, after equipping themselves 
with the most thorough training attainable, 

1 are in different countries devoting their live* 
to th-i study of the mind. As a result, each 
year brings valuable additions to ‘the world’s 
stock of psychological knowledge. But none 
of those specialists are giving to the phe
nomena of Spiritualism the attention they 
deserve. If perchance now and then one 
dabbles with Spiritualism, he it ever *o gin
gerly, he Is forthwith pounced upon by Ills- 
brother scientists, and soon gives over the ef
fort. This need not be so. There are com* 
potent men who Will gladly iJFfotft their lime 
and talent to the work when' asspred of prop
er bucking. '

“> The very scant allusions Incidentally made 
in the editorial columns of the J ournal and 
by Us editor during his summer travels, con
cerning a society or institution for Psychical 
Research hare been widely noticed ami treat
ed in a most friendly way in various non 
Spirltnalist quarters. A number of papers 
have quoted what has been said or published 
and seconded the-suggestlon; quite a number 
of scientific and literary people, together 
with many progressive men lu the ministry, 
bare written the editor or approached him in 
person upon the «object. The very general 
encouragement of the plan is Indicative of 
the universal interest in the matter Involved 
and the readiness with which hearty co-oper
ation will be foitbcoming and powerful al
liât obtained In quarters most influential and 
desirable, B. F. Underwood, widely known 
aa one of the ablest tblnket* of the Agnostic 
school, and associate editor of the Boston In  
dex, devote!) nearly a column of his paper to 
the suggestions made by the J ournal for a 
Psychical Research Society. He says:

“ ....W e  ahmiW be pleased to H»«Bd» an oigia-
Moq effected far tbn thorough study of wcholo- 

> geom l, and for the cIom, honest and Impartial 
m m ln»11 on ofslliycl ipirltual ,10*01 testations 111 
particular-, ..We »herald bo glad to unite with the 
editor of the Jocksai. and all other hoae*l Spiritu
alists to briaglug the least queslioued nod the feast 
doubtful phenomena alleged to tie spiritual to the 
teat of a rigid senitlnr, with a view to ascertaining 
lb* exact value of claims that ora l» l ll|- made as to 

a of fact, aad'the legitimacy of the «nclu- 
wblch are by many iutelllgeut and houtet

•  drawn from these alleged facts.”
k  leading Unitarian minister, whose genial 

face and hopeful, cheery words are familiar 
to the liberal people of two continents, when 
a  project including as one of Us chief activi
ties a Psychical Research Department was 
broached to him, «aid with great enthusiasm: 
-“ Tell Mr. — - ,  the demonttration of a life 
hereafter and the return of spirit friends, In 
each a way as to meet general acceptance, 
will be the greatest achievement of the nine
teenth cenlury." Another Unitarian preach
er. whose strong, brave words along the line 
of advanced thought have made for kirn a 
national reputation, w rit»  tts expressing 
the deepest personal Interest In the success
ful Inauguration of a Psychical Research In
stitution, A talented Methodist clergyman 
has 'expressed the keenest Interest in the 

. work, and voluntarily offers to leave his little 
fortune to further its interests. A newspa
per man of wide experience on the secular 
prew, and a'zealous Spirltnalist makes the 
aanie offer; and  ̂ these are only Isolated la- 
attaoe* selected a t random from quite a n u m 
ber who have written ur. One of the most 
thoroughly accomplished' and painstaking 
•assylets and lecturer* of Naw England 
wrote us Immediately after seeing Mr. Under-

grounded upon n scientific basis shull trtendl 
ly food onward and upward, dealing more 
and more with the higher uHpecta of Spirit
ualism, It will be seen that in the move
ment for a Psychical Research Institution 
there Is a community of Interests among 
those who, while widely differing In many 
respects, are ail equally anxious and ready 
to And the truth. The benefft of an Institu
tion for Psychical Research will be realized 
a« much by theme already Spiritualists, as by 
the world at large; Indeed, the Intelligent 
Spiritualist will say that Spiritualism a* a 
distinctive Movement Will be the greatest 
gainer.

The average man I* prono to' assumption 
and [ho empirical method In his treat men l of 
whatever comes before him; every party or 
sect has a majority of eucli people, Spiritual
ism being no exception. Sjdritrmllsts and 
Libcrnlist* are much given to criticising the 
beliefs of their evangelical neighbor*, yet are 
themselves equally guilty of dealing In dog- 
iimtlc assertion and predicating «view* upon 
assumptions, which are too often but the as
sumptions of Ignorance. This Is plain talk, 
but It is just; and to whom should one talk 
candidly if'not to those of his own household'(

The class who Bteailily oppose the JurttviiAs 
demand for test conditions and accuracy of 
observation and statement, will no doubt 
nneer a ta  Psychical Research Institution and 
raise the Block cry, "the spirit» won’t be 
dictated to." Those who raise this hue are 
such as once believed In the literal truth 
of all the allegories contained In the Bible, 
anil who are now lend fn lhei^ denuncia
tions of those who can not see their way clear 
to accept Spiritualism upon the evidence so 
fur brought to their attention. Such people 
are over ready to fortify their positions when 
questioned, by quoting Prof. Crookes and 
other scientists Jo favor of the reality of the 
phenomena, yet these men they so love to 
quote are all sticklers for Bcientlflc methods; 
and because of this, and because their re 
aearches were conducted with scientific skill, 
are the res nits, weighty when brought for
ward by those who at other limes sneer at 
and discourage scientific methods.' Professor 
Crookes, In writing of tho phenomena, says:
" We must uoUnjiz up the exact and l|ie In 
exact. The supremacy of accuracy must he
absolute........... No observations are of much
use to the student of science unlesj they are 
truthful and made under test conditions; and 
here 1 Qnd the great mass of Spiritualistic 
evidence to fail." On the same page he gives 
such a perfect description of some ivho op
pose the J ournal, that our subscribers will 
be able to readily name them. Hero Is his 
picture: "The p-téudo-sc ten tille Spiritualist 
professes to know every thing: no calculations 
trouble h(s serenity, no hard experiments, no 
long laborious readings, no weary attempts 
to tusk« clear In words that which Iim  rejoic
ed the heart and elevated the mind. He talks 
gllbjy of all sciences and arts, overwhelming
the Inquirer with__ n mere piny upon words,
showing Ignorance rather than understand
ing."

To match the all-helievlng, superstitions, 
Incompetent observers who are always la a 
state of Impassioned anticipation when wit
nessing manifestations, are those who loudly 
declare these phenomena pever occur; that 
they are all tricks of the ■'so-cal led medium, 
or delusions of the narrator. These two 
clashes, though arrayed ono against the other 
on the subject of Spiritualism, are both on 
the HnmeIntellectual level; both so complete- 
]y dominated by preconceived opinions that 
supervening facta find noplace In their minds 
upon which to impinge, no Ingress even pos
sible. Fortunately tho promotion of Psychic
al Research depends on neither of these 
classes, and will be carried forward regard
less of both, ’

Rtllonal Spiritualists owe.lt to tUemAelv?s, 
to tho Cause and to tho world, to take the in
itiative In psychical investigation and fnrn 
Ish the necessary means for its continuous 
and successful prosecution.'  There Is no lack 
of wealth, and no good reason why the work 
should not bt» speedily begun. We can name 
off-hand twenty Spiritualists whose aggre
gate wealth exceeds $00,000.000, and we can 
supplement the list with hundreds worth from 
-$10,000 to $100,000 each. If the scheme Is 
Inaugurated with the money of Spiritualist«,
I t U to be expected the Institution will start 
ont with the assumption that a portion of the 
phenomena now generally acknowledged as 
occurring, are the'manifestations of spirits 
once In mortal form. Naturally this would 
be assumed as a working hypothesis; hut It 
would not restrict the most rigid scrutiny 
and thoroughly scientific methods. The pa
trons of the Institution would heartily co 
operate, and follow the truth as fast as de
veloped. To more (ally eet forth to the pab
ilo onr views concerning each an Institution,

a portion of a private letter written several 
month* ago to one deeply Interested may 
with propriety be published In this connec
tion. It reads as follows:

In compliance with your request that I em
body my views of a general plan for the pro
posed combination of activities. —  I now 
do so ; though of necessity what I may sny 
will be Incomplète, somewhat crude, and 
needing motlkication and clarifying; as,even 
If competent for the entire task, which I am 
not, the pressure upon my time forbids that 
undivided attention so essential to thorough 
work.

. . . .  Spiritualism—that is the return and 
manifestation of those once living on earth— 
proves the continuity of life beyond the grave. 
This knowledge is working a tremendous 
revolution In the religious world ¡-and, In
deed, affect* man's entire environment, his 
social, political, business, and religious life, 

.ijplttiuallsm has been, by ono.of Its most 
Tiwtute Ntudents, aptly called. “ The Philota- 
phy o f Life,’’ no atl-oinbrncing l* its larger 
scope, in its narrower, technical meaning 
It may he dedned a* a #giithesis o f «■nf/ <ji- 
tettai /nett. TlieVrae ko be made of these 
fact* depends uponvtiicjli nit virtual receiving 
them : they may be the source wherefrom he 
will derive such grand lessons, and imbibe 
such high arid pure Inspiration as shall 
make hint an exemplar of alt that is noble 
and good, a benefit to this world and a wise 
and radiant denizen of the next, when his

Prof. Kiddie's IdlosyncraileR.

Correspondents occasionally call attention 
lothe very strange spirit evinced by Mr. Henry 
Kiddle in hla persistent misrepresentations of 
the J ournal and its editor,and nsk why public 
notice Is not taken of them. In roply It may bo 
said that the gentleman I* rather to bo pitied 
than blamed; his aberration*are usually best 
met by silence. They havff force only with 
intellect* clouded by prejudice or supersti
tion. and consequently exercise no influence 
with Intelligent, fair minded readers. Borne 
time since the gentleman in hi* crip >city a* 
editorial contributor to an obscure sheet pub
lished and edited by one Doras Morton Fox, 
took occasion to exhibit bis animus In an art
icle upon Mr. Bundy's remark.* made lost July 
at tho Concord .School of PhlltHojdiy. It would 
seem from Indications that care was tAken to 
have Mr. Kiddle’* views In tills Instance 
brought to thif attention of some, not sub
scribers to the sheet referred to, A number 
of letters have reached tho J ournal office in 
spired by a perusal of tho article, aud the 
following private letter I*. willi the permis
sion of tho writer, given to the public ns a 
fair expression of tho view* of many who«Nil n ium ui utMiiztMJ ui ui* u v ii ,  wueit niM t . . , , .  u* .»  t . . ;

work on earth is done; or, he may prostitute 1 s P|rttnali^  from twenty-five to
them to evil purpose*, use them to advance | thirty-flve years:
his selfish Interest*, to ¡under to Ills animal 
jei-edtiri*, thereby Increasing bis power for 
evil-doing and his deleterious Influence over 
l!io*n about him. Tho world ncedd to know 
the fact*: It needs still more to study this 
¡‘hihutphy o f Life ; for tho potencies of 

-temporal a* well as spiritual happiness Be 
therein. The mere knowledge of the contin
uity of life and of spirit return does not. of 
Itself alone, necessarily make men hotter, 
and often does make them worse, by removing 
theolngicnl belief* which have before held 
them within bounds of seeming propriety, 
find opening the flood gntea to a tide of wild 
vagaries, crude. Illogical view*, and vitiating 
Ininessof sentiment as to moral* and relig
ion.

Potent with beneficence mid happiness, 
Splrltuallmii, following it universal law. I* 
equally potent for maleflcence and unhappl- 
ness. Hones' tho imperative Importance of 
Its being carefully studied aud more fully 
comprehended by those accepting it.
, Although thirty-six year* have passed since 

the modern manifestation* began at Hydes* 
vllle. and thousands of medium* have been 
developed to a greater or less — generally 
le** -degree, and hundred* of tons of paper 
used in recording the observation* and opin
ion* of witnesses, yet beyond the one fact 
that spirl; .manifestations do take place, but 
little mniparatlvely Is known with sufficient 
certainty to cause general agreement, even 
among Spiritualist*.

hi order that the intercourse between the 
two world* may continue uninterrupted and 
yield the largest amount of good to all, It In
essential ttiat it be reduced to a science. . Al
ready wo have a Scientific I tat in, as low been 
most convincingly shown through experi
ment* Hti[H>rv|«ed by scientific experts, and 
most cogently st-t forth by Kpes Sargent and 
other writer*. D I* folly, worn* than folly, 
in tny opinion, for us to nil supinely watching 
phenomena and never reflecting upon nr 
Htudylng the cause, or endeavoring to utilize 
the power to its fiilte*! extent. It has been 
truly said that " those who observe phenom
ena without reflect Ion become hti perdition*,” 
and wu need not go outside the rank* of Splr- 
ItnalisJs to prove the truth of this. The 
Hpirlltinllsui of to-day I* to that of the future 
what ancient alchemy I* to modern chemistry.

Spiritualism la  bnlh It* narrow and broad 
definition* is here; It 1* a fact. How can it* 
potencies be best developed, how can we learn 
more ourselves and at the same time present 
the subject to an anxiously inquiring world 
sd as to give It os dear and pure and effective 
as possible, bow can we make It a leadiug 
factor In hastening the millennial day?__

I- AN KXl'EBtMKNTALBCUOOLOK PSYCHICAL 
research, is the primary a tm  ,

Ettenlial requttilei for JhT icork o f thit 
school are:
. (A) A sum of money adequate to secure 
the service* of mediums and- sensitives, to 
pay rent of permanent rooms If necessary, 
and for such material as may ho needed in 
experimenting; salary to a competent secre
tary whose duties would be to cafefully re
cord the working experiment* qjitl prepare 
the accounts for publication, amt' also to at
tend to the large correspondence which would 
inevitably grow up in connect!«» with the 
work; and for Incidental expenses. The
amount U“ed would, of courne, depend upon 
the supply,* but in  my oplonion at least 
$o00P,00 could bo profitably expended tho 
first year and possibly more—yet even lea* 
would give some valuable data roruao ^ g e n 
eralization.

(B) Competent Experimenter*. And in se
lecting these great caution 'and sound judg
ment most be exercised^. The corps of exjwr- 
linenters uiustra* a whale -eombltiu a quite 
thorough knowledge of nftemlstry, Mathe
matics. Mechanics, Anatomy. Physiology, 
Electricity, Mesmerism, PaychoTbgy, Bfoldgy, 
etc. Each member of the corps ok committee 
must be a Talr-mlnded investigator who ap 
proache* the subject lu tho trumsclenliflc 
spirit, to find the troth and not confirm 
preconceived opinion*; and he must have 
the courage to stand by the record of experi
ment* and vouch for (their accuracy to the 
world, when published. It Is not essential 

«that the member* reach a unanimous conclu
sion as to the cause of one or all of the phe
nomena, but it Is Important that the observers 
of each experiment shall ygree as to the 
methods need and the manifestations wit
nessed. This corps of experimenters should 
bp made ap partly of experienced Spiritual
ists. Tb* general «upervlslon and manage
ment of this Experimental School should bs 
in the hands of a 8pirltnali*t widely known 
and one in Whose judgment and honesty the 
Intelligent, reflecting-class of Spiritualists 
has confidence, and who also has the respect
ful at ton Hon-a nd confidence of the general 
public.

These experiments need not of necessity be 
confined kMrtlugle city or one set of Investi
gators, but if conducted In different locali
ties. they should all bo under one manage
ment.. . . .

Dear Bro ther :—
While at Lake Pleasant. I first read tho re

port of your visit to the Concord School of 
Philosophy, and your reply to the attack then 
made on .Spiritualism. Of course It furnish
ed a theme of conversation, and nil who spoke 
of It, and thpre were many, distinguished In 
the cause, expressed admiration for your dar
ing to brave the opposition In it* strong-hold, 
anil for Ihe masterly manner In which you 
present-d the claim* of the philosophy of 
Spiritualism. An eminent speaker retnarked. 
that considering the suddenness with which 
tho matter was sprung upon-yon, tho perfect 
answer you gave wa* evidence of Its insplra 
tlon.

Entertaining the same views, I was great
ly surprised to find In a late number of the 
Spiritual Offering, an editorial article by 
Prof. Kiddle, traducing your effort, and so 
garbling your words as to make it appear 
that you really sneered at Spiritualism, ‘‘be
littled and slandered ” It ** before this narrow 
tribunal." This rancor and enmity 1* so 
sharp and deep, he makes no mention of the 
RKUGlO-PfliUWOPHJCAL JOURNAL, or of yon 
by name; you are simply “ the editor of a 
Spiritualist journal.”

From many other sources this attack won Id 
not merit n passing notice, but Prof. Kiddle 
Is regarded by some as a teacher of Spiritu
alism, and a leader, and a* such hi* opinions 
Alemaud attention. He has made great sac
rifices for his belief; of position, honor*, and 
emoluments ; the frleud-hlD* of his youth, 
the ties of riper year* ; nil for what to him 
appear* tho truth. I honor him for tliK and 
because he has at time!» accepted manifesta
tion* on frail evldei^g, or circumstance* 
which were not as satlsfahtory toother* as to 
hlm*el(. I have said It was because the sub
ject was new and as yet uncomprehended by 
him iu Its completeness.

The real point at issne. which especially 
finger* Mr. K iddle and causes him not only 
to lay aside the fraternal feelings workers in 
a  common cause shnnld entertain, but ordi
nary politeness^* well, is tbe stand for pure 
and “ c le a n "  Spiritualism the J ournal takes. 
This prompts the reflection mode upon Its 
editor, " whose avowed object," says Mr. Kid
dle, “ appears to be to cover public medium 
ship with obloquy as 'mercantile Spiritual
ism.'"

Prof. Kiddle may feehaggrleved, and have 
written honastly, but If he for a moment 
thinks he advances the cause by an attafck W< 
gratuitous, statement* so erroneous, so un- 
jusMie Is most assuredly mistaken. If the 
Rei luio PriiLosoi imML JouRSAirtnv* ever In 
a single instance published a single word 
against genuine medium ship or true medi
um«, there might be some foundation for his 
assertions. On the contrary, it has from the 
beginning advocated tho cause of medium*, 
and by Its efforts to suppress the fraudulent 
and dlahonest, been the strongest friend of 
tho true and reliable. 5 H udson T u t t le .

Oct. 5th, 1881.

The thank« of the J ournal are extended to 
Brother Wm. Skinner of Clinton, Iowa, for a 
splendid cabinet picture of himself.

Mr. and Mrs W. H. McDonald will spend 
two months In Washington, then go to Flor
ida for the remainder of the winter. We are 
glad to hear Mrs. McDonald has been greatly 
benefited by her >Uy at Saratoga Springs. Ws 
ahaU miss them both very much this winter.

A Ilemarkabld Cpre.

A short time ago we gavo an account of the 
remarkable healing powers possessed by Mr. 
Myers, of York, Pa. This week we have the 
pleasure of again chronicling another of hi* 
wonderfuPcares ns set forth by the Philadel
phia Timer. Mr. Jamea Kennedy of Philadel
phia waa the sufferer. When he called upon 
Mr, Myers, he was a complete wreck. For 
more than nine years ho had been crippled 
by what eminent physic la ns *if Philadelphia 
pronounced sciatica and for which they had 
applied all the known remedies w ithout avail 
Mr. Mypre began by making a namber of In
quiries of biB patient. After satisfying him
self in regard to ihe nature of the trouble, 
be then began his treatment, which is re
markable only for Its simplicity. After mak
ing a few delicate passes over the afflicted 
parts, the operator placed one hand upon ¿fe 
patient’* forehead and the other upon The 
back of his head. This was continued for a 
few minutes and then the operator said. Joc
ularly, but with an1"assurance which w«s In
dicative of hi^hwnloonfidence: " Instantan
eously coredl I «tost now sai1, la th e  lan
guage of the Scripture.' take up tby bed and 
walk.’ " Mr. Kennedy obeyed, hesitatingly 
at first, but more boldly when he discovered 
that tbfe task was not difficult. ,

Marvelous as it may appear, it Is neverthe
less a fact that a man who tta* been for years 
a helpless cripple, who labored painfully 
along with half paralyzed and useless limbs, 
now walks the street and promenade* the of
fice of the Central Hotel with the vigor and 
buoyancy of youth without a perceptible halt 
In bis gait.

The white missionaries among the Fijls 
have succeeded In Introducing some very pe
culiar usages of civilization among tbe na
tives. They have taken to cricket and play 
with great energy. Tbe rival 6lnb* challenge 
eaqh' other and the ‘games are d«perately 
contested. Each game 1* opened and closed 
with prayer,and their challenges aré etnbaed 
with a religions spirit always fading “ with 
groat love, Amen.”

g e n e r a l  n o t e s .

Henceforth the addre** of Giles lb Btebhlns 
will bo as follows: H>1 Howard at., Detroit, 
Michigan.

Sldarlhit gave a lecture on Wednesday even-, 
lag last, at 3J1 State street, outlie Reorgani
zation of Society, much to Ilio satisfaction of 
those present.

Professor Mach, a scientific Investigator of 
Prague, is reported to hove carried the art of 
instantaneous photography to the point of 
semiring photographs of a bullet la II* flight.

If is said the English Claude Ml salon Ary 
Society has expended In thirty-three years 
upward of $500,000 on " mission*“ to Jews 
and Mohammedans, in Palestine, without 
making a Diagli) convert,

Lyotan C. Howe, who is now speaking at 
SprliigQald, Mass., wishes to make lecture 
engagement* for November and December. 
He Is to beHOCansas City. Mo„ during the 
flrat two moutihiqrf'thft now year. / '

Mrs, M. M. Lewls>(295 31st street,Its one 
of the magnetic heaioH-who ha* stood the 
test of time and proven well worthy r*f pat
ronage. In uddlllon to tier medial gifts, she 
is a lady whom H Js a pleasure to know.

Rf-Lert Buchanan thinks thyV America pos
sesso* in Walt Whitman tljff most original 
tract in tbe world, the nobIest soldier in Sher
man. the profonadeal philosophic physiolo
gist in Draper, the greatest humorist In Miirk 
Twain, the ffaesl living actor in Jefferoon, 
and tho wisest statesman In Lincoln.

Gen. T. L.Clin^qaahofTiorthCarolina con
tinues steadfast and enthusiastic In his faith 
In tobacco a* a panacea for the “ Ills that 
flesh la helrjo," and report* several new cases 
in which remarkable cure* of dropsy, sore 
throat, corns, warts, etc., have been effected 
by tobacco-leaf compresses.

A French Archbishop looked with compla
cency on the first railroad, on religious 
grounds. Ho declared that ’* railroads were 
an evidence of divine displeasure against 
innkeeper*; they would now ho punished for 
having supplied meat to traveler* on fast- 
days, by seeing said travelers carried swiftly 
past their door*,"

Dwight L. Moody and Mr. Sankey are at 
work in Brooklyn. Of lha former it is said 
that “ ho bring* tears to the eyes of tho list- 
ener»T>y bis word-picture* of the punjshment 
of those' who have transgressed." JhIr, Moody 
has grown stouter stflgfrtrtfiTast visit to the 
City of ChftrtfieSTTlireo years ago, and. gray 
thread* hi* hair.

Excitement has been produced In learned 
circles In Berlin by Professors Kinkier and 
Prior, of the University of Bonn, who claim 
an equal share with Dr. Koch In the merit of 
tho discoveries usually associated with the 
latter'* name. Dr. Koch was forced to recog
nize the justice of their claim at the Imperi
al Board of Health.

Iu the ro tunda  of th e  Capitol a t R aleigh ,
N. C., 1b located a stone called Center Rock, 
upon which," if a man squdrely stands, his 
word* becotn e 1 nartlcu I ate to t Rose nbou t h Em. 
This la upon the authority of the Raleigh 
News, which adds that several gentlemen, In 
experimenting recently with this pecullnr 
stone, all experienced It* curious effect.

Much Interest has recently been excited In 
English engineering clrele* by the announce
ment of the discovery of a new motive power 
by Mr. Edwin Slurge, who has patented tho 
means of application. According to report, 
the new motivo power threatens to displace 
steam as the motive power for driving light 
machinery, and for all purposes of light loco
motion either on land qr^water. Arrange
ment* are in progress to give the Invention a 
public test.

A dispatch to the Booton Globe of the 10th, 
from Onset Bay, says: "At a meeting of 
stockholdew-otlìw'Òuset Bay Grove Associa
tion yesterday, It was voted to stop further 
operation* upon the botldlng of the new as
sociation temple, now In -process of erection 
at the grove, and a committee of five was 
chosen to prevent the erection if possible. 
The directors have seen fit to buUd contrary 
to the wishes of a majority of tbe stockhold
ers, and no end of trouble Is expected In con
sequence.

The arrangements for the establishment of 
an Irish colony In Utah are now all but com
plete. À tract of 100,000 acre* are secured, 
and all that is wanted now IsJIhat the water 
right* should be guaranteed^. Mr. John Dll- 
Ion, lato M. P, for Tipperary,“who accompan
ied Mr. Parnell through this country, has 
thrown himself Into the scheme with greaé 
vigor. At first It was Intended that the set
tlement should be exclusively devoted to 
Irish Immigrants. That scheme has been 
Abandoned now. All poor people of all na
tionalities will not onlybft welcomodj but 
will be awlsted until they obtain a footing, 
and be allowed to pay for the land they occu
py " ns soon os they can.”

Not long ago a Scottish clergyman reprov
ed a member cf hi* flock for being drank. 
"GinTt please ye" said Jemmy, " I  dlnna 
drink as melkle a* yerselY’ '* Why how la 
that?" said the minister. « Aweel. dlnna 
ye aye Uk’a glass o’ whozky and water after 
dinner?” "  IVhy, yes, Jemmy, aure I Uke a  
glass of whisky after dinner, to aid digeu 
H our “ And dlnua ye lak’ a glass o’ toddy 
every niebt when we are ganging to bed?* 
“ Yes, to be sure. I jtwt take a little toddy 
every night to help me to. sleep." "Well, * 
continued Jemmy, “ that’s jttrt fourteen 
glasses a week, and about sixty every month 
I only get paid once a month.and then If I’d 
lak1 sixty glasses It wud mak' ms dead drank ~ 
for a week. Now. yon see, tbe only difference 
Is that ye time It better than I do."
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VYb have Inquiries for the permanent ad, 
dr««« of Mr, Mrtiit. tieli!, « late-writ Inn medium.

Mr. John McDougall of New Orleans, opent 
■eversi days In Chicago last week, on Ixia way 
home from Itls summer In the North.

VVe hrar from Mr.'Lyman C. Howe that 
Mrs. Howe la belter, and they are encouraged 
and hope for her speedy recovery.

Wo publish tills week an account of a ad* 
ance, taken from a paper published at Roch
ester, New York. If the uiaolfestationa were 
the result of fplrit power, they were very re- 
tnark ab le .^ ’e, of course, cannot vouch for 
their genuineness.

It Is expected that the People's Spiritualist 
Meeting at Martino’s Mall, 5,i Ada St., at 2:15 
r. H., next Sunday, will be made very Inter
d illi g by the a^sistahee of Mr. Kwin(a eplr- 
U artist), ami lest mediums. Music by Mr. 
William Nicol, Mrs, Faust and others.

Mrs. Hardingo Britten's address Is changed 
to the cure of John Lovell & Co.. H Vwiey 8t., 
NeW York. Mrs. Britten lectures for the 

1 Church of the New Spiritual JijHpeusation, 
Brooklyn, through November. She would 
liko to make a few other Suuday engage
ments, at such places only where she can go 
from aiid return to New York, each week.

Our esteemed editorial brut her, Luther 
Colby, reached his seventieth birthday on the 
12th Inst. He was the recipient, we see by 
the Manner, of a very encouraging message 

- from a spirit purporting lo be John Plerppnt. 
The JouicuT. congratulates the veteran, and' 
trust« he may remain to edit his paper for at 
least thirty years longer, before climbing the 
golden stair.

Dr.J.C. Phillip*of Oriiro. Wls., writes: “ I 
wish to announce to the readers of the Joun- 
NAt.. that onr next meeting will be held In 
Milwaukee, the 5th, Oth and *th of Decem
ber next. A. B. French is already engaged. 
Other speakers will bo la attendance. Some
time during the meeting, Prof. Lockwood 
will given lecture, entitled “ The Scientific 
proof of Spiritualism." Fine music will en
liven the occasion and a grand time Is anile* 
ipated- Some of the railroad« are to give 
reduced rales; others are expected to do like
wise.”

General News.

Gladstone, it is said, at one time In tits life 
took great delight In Hinging negro melodies. 
The .Berlin Neve Reiehseorresftondena hopes 
that Mr. Kossnn will surcoedlu putting back 
into their former groove the friendly rela
tions between Prussia and the North Ameri
can Union. The report Ihat President Arthur 
is engaged to be married to the daughter of 
Secretary FreJinghuynett of New Jersey Is 
said to be rendermi improbable by the fact 
that while the President Ims been the guest 
of her father the lady has been uniting 
friends in I*enox, Mass., ntid Intends to re
main there until cold weather. It Is reported 
that the British Government will send 8,000' 
troops to South Africa to suppress the Boer 
insubordination. , During Socialist riots at 
Brandenburg the mob loro tip a pavement and 
attacked the police. The military was called 
out. Several persons were wounded on both 
aides. Many arrests have been made. There 
were ninety-three new eases of cholera at 
Naples, and thirty-one deaths In one day last 
Vreek. Catania, Sifeily. has been visited by a 
second cyclone, by which thirty persons were 
killed. King Humbert has contributed 12,000 
and the Cardinal of San Felice has sent a 
gold cross presented to him by the Pope to as 

“  uff.

H r  l ig io  ms I l e i  o lii Ilo ti In  J T ij .su ,

C h in g a s la  J a p a n  g o  go w ilb  a  rap id ity  w hich  
surprises even those, w h o  have_forsseeo a  s ign ificant
mooiflcatlon In religious affaire, A remarks'

' and al tarisi without parallel lo modero
A rem arkable

______iL__ ___ 1 _" !_________
limes, is that of the Japanssa government, recently
taken,which Uxalt* toward tbs breaking up of the Inog 
existing relations between the State and the Bud* 
dblellc religion. Buddhism and ShlutnUm have been 
really a part of the national life. And now the State 
declarM practically that they are not necessary to It, 
uad Indeed are uot entitled to the public fegard. In 
that country such na act la next thing to the aboil- 
tlon by law of a vein table system which bas been 
and Is still most sacred In the popular mind. The 
government bus prohibited f  liriHl.mil), and »rerun 
to lake a seml-alhelstlc position, hut agalhst all Ibis 
seeming it 1« well understood that the State Is welt 
affected toward lbs religion of the western world. 
Indeed, and singularly euoagh, Christianity has he- 
count almost the “ fashion " of the boor, the religion 
for high-Pm«'! and advanced people to patronize, ft 
le rattier a school of philosophy, than a religion to 
these Orientals, making he way more as a theory than 
as, what the evangelical divines would call, ".the 
power of God unto salvation." So true Is Ibis that H 
la swlil the mlydoDtrie» are apprehensive that their 
work will terminate In religious apathy rather than 
In 'the more spiritual regeneration i t  which they 
have constantly aimed.

The third volume of Grigs’* “ German Phllosophl 
calClavdca for Kngllih Readers and Student«,” un
der Ihenlllortsl supervision of Prof. Geo. S. Morris, 
Ph D., will be Issued isbAut UcLiber 25th. from the 
prres of Messrs. S. C, Griggs A Co, ('hirngo, Till* 
work will be n critical tlifiriUloa of “ Fb'lile’s Sci
atic« of Knowledge" by J)r. C. t ‘. Everett, of Har
vard, and will cnnlalu a careful ami scholarly oaaJ-

.5

L- M T »H IA V «raiM . n o u  and other Utier»l Him.
1 tur* m»j to  ofetnlnrd f r »  b* W d n s l s t  Mina y, Ln 
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8 T .  V IT U S  DANCE C U R E Ö r-

All smiefsd CEB Os c ir«J hr «ritm a to W. K vBttjs, »V I  
CTwrUer. Surat. MftMfleJd Talle*. a ilr*b r» r tu ., p*.

M A SO N  &, H A M LIN

yalwuf P'.chte’e pblhMopby and method* of thought, 
such a* tas never !s*fore appeared in English. Thu 
position of Fichte In Uie development of German
phllosoptiy from Kant to Hegel. Ms relation to Kant 
nsr'tliei Qrst grmt coMlnustor und rlntiomlor of the 
Kantian system, and bis germinal rrlallou to Schell
ing and Hegel, hi* greatsuccrteore, these thing* add
ed to Ihn heroic grandeur of Fichi*'* moral nature, 
unite lo render the study of hla philosophy at once 
inspiring arid Indispensably Important to all students 
uf modelli thought. Probably no man hi Ibis coun
try has given to the works of Ftcirte so thorough 
and Intelligent study i t  l»r, Kvefell; and the knowl
edge of this fad, together'with Urn authot's well- 
known eminence os a thinker and wrlU-r, wHI Insure 
for Ids work a warm reception. Thu preceerilog 
volumes of this serle» are “ Kant’* Critique of Pun* 
Reofori,* by Prüf. Geo, .C.M< rr -, of the ( ill u  rally of 
Michigan, and “ ¡ScbrllJug'a Ii.m*cenlriual Ideal
ism,*’ liy Hr. Watson, of Oueeii'i,Enltemlty, King
ston. Other volumes will follow shortly.

Dllloit llro% of Normal, III., have attended live 
fair* this season with llieir Norman hones, and 
were awarded flfty-fotir premium»; forty-five fire!, 
and clue srcnttd.sevrn of which were sweepstake pre- 
m Inina. The class of fait* they have attended ha* 
brought them In eocnjwtilinn with the be»t slock In 
the unitari States, and the largo mnnte-r of c-ti-ir.i- 
am* they have taken speaks volumes for their slock. 
Horses that ran carry away the prize* from lb» Illi
nois and Indiana stale fairs, and the St. Louis fair, 
rnu compete suc**e*tully at agy fair In 111» world, 
Billon Brue. wilUiave a number of their N«rmati 
horse* no exhibition At thè 'Til stock show lo Chica
go, In November, and m an there they will go to lb* 
World's fair to Now Orleans, where they will exhib
it a number nf their fld«t stallion* and mare*.

The B. à i). Red Book for Iltinole I» ready for dls- 
Iributlon, and In more than one respect, is the most 
valuable of soy uf the edltluos hitherto baaed ujtoa 
this SUifd. As has always heap the ru!», the forward
ing of a »lamp to C. K. Bard, Balli nutre. U all that is 
oeceeeary to secure a copy, and In fact the only way,
a* the Red Book issue« are It'll for mull circulation,

sbn ist-
_____________ ____ . _______ _  , w ard*  tbi

Presiden Hal, Stale and C-nngriMslftuai elections in this

Th*- pn:—-at volume is replete with political
isfd

_____JPÜ.-IM . ..
Stale, hut relating as well to election* si nr* admission

ire and condensed data, not only a* regards the latest

fl!#t the »tifferere. Thfo IxmrioD Times corres 
pendent at Shanghai telegraph* that a riot 
took place in Oentuliii a few day» ago. during 
which the mission house and Custom House 
were burned. The English Consol was not 
him, and no one was killed. An elephant was 
taken from India to the Zoological Gardens 
In London, and was called Buddha. Mrs. 
Beasunt, often charged with Atheism, protest
ed against tba Insult cast on Buddhists, by 
giving the name of their religious leader to 
an animal. To parallel this case she said a 
bull-dng Hhoulrt be taken to India and called 
J*sus Christ. It Is reported that nearly 100 
sugar eslalfri iu "uba have been either de
nt royed or abandoned by owners during the 
last decade. Buenos Ayres advice-» are that 
the Papal Nuncio left that city for Montevideo 
amidst hostile demonstrations of Liberals. 
The French Budget Committee lias rejected 
the proposljlon of the Minister of Finance 
/or equal Fist I on of the estldmtes without dis
turbing the singing fund.

Earl Lylton hi seeking to prevent by In
junction the publication of him father's let
ters. Prof. Huxley has been ordered by phy
sicians to take absolute reet from alt literary 
labors for aererat nionth». Placards are post
ed In different parts of the City of Lyons call
ing a meeting of workingmen out of employ
ment. L. Rouvelr, the new French Minister 
of Commerce, promises'to begin his Minister 
Ifll career by an Investigation of the present 
commercial crisis, With a view to thAadoption 
of remedial measnres, The heavy dock gate 
at Havre has fallen Into the aea In the harbor 
obskuctlng navigation. Until its removal It 
will prevent the Ingress or egress of the 
steamers of the General Transatlantic Line. 
Several Socialist election meetings hare been 
dissolved by the German Government. Herr 
Conrad, a prominent Socialist, has been ex
pelled from Berlin, All foreign vessels at 

-'Stettin are searched for sedition* pamphlets. 
The Perfect of Police of Pesth has opened an 
Inquiry against the whole body of police. 
They are charged with connivance Wi h An
archists. A member of the force waa made a 
spy npon his associates and he furnished In
formation against them. The judgment ren
dered hy the court at Darmstadt In the di
vorce nf Prince Louie of Hesse versus the 
Counteas Kalotulne holds that mutual disin
clination la a mi (Sclent reason for legal separ
ation of Princes where there are no children 
by the marriage. It is stated that Q 
Victoria has requested Gladstone to k^ _ - .  
to the Cabinet for their consideration the

Ling a
Into the Colon. It would be dlfllcull to imagine a 
more complete showing of past r— tills in the iltate, 
or a more neatly put together amt printed little book,

“ Fisheries of lha World " by F. Why in per, author 
of " The Ssu,*’ will be published fit nil rorly day hy 
• mwell A Company. The book will be profusely Il
lustrated with fine engraving*. \

€. LMalenrix the niccesefat author of " Around 
and Alfout Old Kaglaud." has written a new hook 
for children, n Ramhlve Round London Town,"which 
CaMeli A etmipany will publish.

100 Doer* One Dollar 1» inseparably connected with 
Hood’s S a n a .......................................................

an d  _____ ________________________________ m ___
hut not overs week. Hence fur positive economy, 
um only Hood's Sampariil*.

Klfitbfted *1 ALL IbeltBi»rUnl WOHLti’S INl>( SFIDAI.
c* jM k rrtrn 'K  c x i i i b i u u x s  m  r kmn
Mm  o *n<l NauiIki <*fc*n* »Ker m<*t r>«1*l n v n i u
tloo* **4 rw p ir l io m  Wru ALWAVV B rvr, u»l
i v u i i i u  n l'rliarr H n v a u  euf r ttn  fu ot, « u *
rjtmfnrUm  «V* #*S D  A M O  l’ S iHhrAl'wr
le#" O r -  A _y  r i  u  A  DI O  .».ni rli l ,
t t - m u s i s t  s ------------------ ;------------- l i n i  -ttLltr,
*»L*i, t-«J f< ali u n ,  (fun  u«r (ra*IJ..I »ur, >-1 <■*< n .j 
rb*r»rirrt-Uc ! f a » t  u  l(*mlIn e*eeUrr«r ■( t t l ,  r*. die 
Icktntramr «bk ti ft »  yw-lbie t-usm-lrtK-i rrnm r -I*
®r iDnr», intutralMl r*Uloaur< ve pp. t t l .  ami |irir« p,t-,t 
iW -

'Ine Mim o  A tu te liti U d ik o i m nm fM tuir P r i l l a t i r  
flW iO P W rK S  vili Ir.« In »11 llir ltnpe«rtum t* »tildi l .j .r  
b** n  fu u u il n i  q  VHIIUJ.I* in «uchtmtr u tu e o t*, n  |  A l l  U  O  o.h- t*«e«ir»r
pr*eile*l rvlu» .—  ------- -------- ------ lnHtit'«t*)(Tr*ir»i
punii *i.,t rrnneuu-iu In < |iu iu /•>( («<»» »r..j Ourii.n t /  n u r  
eiSJIj tìltnlfiUlK.ir IIMillllz (u se t imi *( tmir. l'n.r.aunrrd 
l»« i t r i l n t  Impr-nrmeol u  n -  m MprisS t nlun» f t  I »ir * 
U ltlurr Tt>* MAiKIN k  II AVI LI> < <■ |ij*^«r l l ^ n t r lm  
I h i l r r r r jp u n o  ,.f i w t  n u t*  «bill l l l j f t ì »  Uul VlitiV 
MIUHKSr V-Xl’r  LI,KNt'K «bteli b »  i l » , ; i  r i i . r i . t r rii—1 
tbrlr - rann* Orno fn, clrrul*r «Iti. lilu-<r*Uun*. full riu  
erlpUc*)*ml ripl*n*Uun.

MASOK & HAMLIN ORCAN AND PIANO CO ,
B O S T O N ,  U H  T i e i n o u l  S I .

C H I C A G O ,  1 1 »  U  n  lu i « fi A rs - . 
A M V  k l U l k ,  111 f  j |K (  |  U h  S I .  Il ru h .n  : I

DO M INO ES
Alisolutelv Giteli Aitavi

All/ rr*4-r lit  »hl» »mite Ile- H*r 
JiH'**V‘ Ul»l »III f i  three parile* l.r >«n «IH, tt.-m in r.t 
Urtthi! rw h  m. «rt *,f imr lint r-v- il S-rlnn«* I—nlrvn  »re* 
rroilttlna an oenl*. «Ili «et turi* m  eri fr-e; r*.ur « t ,  «-ut
post pan} f'it SU te o u  » >  w»ut * t»,f nr iiri  m et e t, «ri,..« 
I-. 1 t - rv t rrn  - : - r » • t .  »• t fes Säen* Even fed lar M 
l—'Ki'l n> lii*e * «e», «* D e) » 1)1 lie fell tr.e r*«e Kiln r*n aie»
•  Inter. ’Jh»r »eri tur )(> t*Wi p»r «et, Me » tu  ruritUo 
them tt>*«J "tie »Ubine pi »rt a* *,nr asee). pr»i at uu- 
l*«w rateo» 75 Im i*  |* r  <troen i r u  He »III u t -  b e lv e  
etanipe In r»flt|rt>t 11 itmlre.!. Ene» S 0") b- I J  d-.r h-u  
e*n he »uld in mij «elweX N .w t* tt,* tltae f u  ,iei tu he 
manina ruar iie M In i mone) tur Ile- XuUPjiia
n o w  TO no ¡T:

. Order ] doc.
«Ma ; 1*1« mw ser te  «eheul wi-h iw ,  and ar ree«* «. t d i r »  
of intis tie»t W otdi |o yen »Hb roo in a »am* ami Uten l*»l 
mem jqh an* Ifte »«-nr in i  f in  -un .tr ¡li'-m ru .n  a  V i 
¡ur in  celiti 4 pi ire  t)nc» u*rU*l *nrrr climi «III «elee 
Manr i’» 'ie * i  are aulirvi v  s«enu He are DUntllarturtrc 
tbem iti far*» i W jtltlM . «iLtra «dable, u* tu rurtiub them 
aiio ch  a ine price atad « e  estri ni! all Ledei* MSI» of «* 
bouis after fertili larve* la recemri. A «male «n will le* wot, 
le»! POPI, !.. u jj id d i r e  e« remJpt of fu  rent) In «lampi. A<54re»i ITalrie f'Ur Noeettr Va. 0» Dea/pura ** hlcao", III.

W A S  J E S U S  D I V I N E í
Tilla pampfitet *>< STIar«epáaeN,erillea)»r renew» (be pi» 

IWI «  law * parallel with anfeeedetil u ( "  ..( uiU.jullx 
»au«tnc IherleutJle uriß-.n «r Curiati.mtf i-rkw lu  cepu. 
Seat i-atpak! br enehsUnc tfcai anumtit P* lha aoumr.

M. B CRAVEN, Southampton, Buck* Co , Pa  
Voeaate. «!wJ«iSr and rea», br «en KiU*i|ie1nubi»orfei 

CaL JTrauauiNo luws«, O i k v

id i  i 'i*»-* u n e  j tonar is inseparably  cu m i «ciad wtUi 
food 's .SomajMirlllfe, and  I* tru e  o f no o th e r tnmlicltie. 
V botili* fTfJKiiod'B S o n a  pori I La coo tal us 11W dosea 
nd will lost a  m o n th , w hile  o th e rs  w ill a m a g a  to

I t o t i « «  t o  N u b fe rr I iM frM .

W* pottlculorly rnjueat auhacrihent who renew 
their so bwri o lions, to iooVcarefuIly at the figo ree on 
tba tag which non Loins their ne  poeti ve names and If
they arc not changed In two week*, let u* know with 
full particulars, os tt will save time and trouble.

You can save half your time, labor nod money by 
learning änoarHAini. I/iHuiuxnand TvrKwaiTiso 
at Kjmhall’h AmahckssM School. 22 Hentiey Hall 
H3 Madison S t, Chicago. Superior liutruction by 
mail.

gu$tttí¡ss gotircs.
H ltusoh T irrrL K  lecture« on subject* p e rta in in g  to  

g en era l re form  a n d  th e  « d eu c e  o f S piritua lism . A t
tend» fu n e ra l i  T elegraphic ad  d m ,  Ceylon, O, P . 
O. addreea,afit>rUu H eight«, O hio.

Skalkii L g rra iu  anowernd by H. W. Flint, No- 
1327 Broadway. N. Y, Terms: f  2 and three S cent 
pofetoga stompo. Money refunded U not answered. 
Send for explanatory circular.

Renew and retain your youthful ipj«eferance by 
using Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Resewer, the 
beat article of h i Hud.

For Ter Cxjtts. The SL Louis Mazarine, dla- 
tincUy Wiwtora in make-up, now la It» fifteenth year. 
Is brilliantly Illustrated, replete with atorlee, poem*, 
timely reading and humor. Sample copy and a set 
of gold colored picture card* eeot for too oent*. A<1- 
drtxwJ. Gilmore, 213 North Eighth »treet. Si. Louis, 
Mo. The Rxuoio-pHiiaMorHiOAL J ournal and 
Mavatine sent one rear for 3X60.

STARTLIN G FA C TS
nr

Modern Spiritnalism.
•o ta a  a oos* sic  zccocav o r  

W iteAa, M n tn b , m d  WTiUAcnt/l; T'JbU 
TtlifHng. AjHrit Hmpltinij. Hpirit ffpr-ifc. 

pi-7, S p ir it TtitfjrajAiT.f} ; (inrf S P /fi-  
I T  M A T U H tA L llA  TtOXH  
S p ir it m>*U. S p ir it l l tv U .

Spirit / I m  
S p ir it Formk,

S p ir it F i tw r t ,  *fbd^rw ev 
otArr S p ir it  fA m im e m k  ¿bat 

Am Ocmrrnt (n 1‘vntj* unit A m/rim 
B in a  the A /lrent i / g d f r j i  Spiritua l- 

Um, JfBirA 31. 1N48. f o iV  7*fiw «i tim r.

Tlio b
r nl.tr.'i
r OUafe

qOMtlnn whether epeclal powers ran tint be 
conferred ifpon the Fric 
him to parli

loco of Wolee,-to enableconferred ifpon the 
him to parlldnate In the conference« of the 
sovereigns of Europe. After the celebration 
of maw, lately, In SL Peter's Chnrch, Lon
don. England, the Bishop of tbe dloceee and 
the clergy’and congregation, numbering 500, 
proceeded to the shrine of Edward the Con
fessor in Westminster Abbey, where they
knelt and prayed for the converaion of Ko-

Sland to the ancient faith- They were not 
Istnrbed by the vergers. The visitors at the 

abbey were much astonished by the proceeds 
Ing-

SplDtoal Mwtinga In Brooklyn and New 
York,

Th* Ctmrrb of Um S«a Aplritu*] mipmaatlon m*M* inert 
Stindat  ai a ami 7:46 a m „M  Uwlr law  hall on Adalpb! 

■ Ufar F u ito i O n . J. T. UHI», nwldwt im k c r :
Coaoa toefr.

Si. B. W O L F E , y t. D.
too* maki» a  l*n»> 12 met of o m  BOO beute ; Il la 

il«J an Bar, (Alenarmi p*p«r and bottini In « t r a  (marr i 
ifilah cloth. wlUi bat* *nd f t» (  bwwuUfullr lllan lnam l In

Aftwr ooU)p»*bwn»iTrl) apltorejilna Uie - StartUo* Fk i »"  
owiUinw*! In hla boot, com bruin« *»rt#Uv*l lnnwlUaUooa 
mad» irad«  m a t  f»rorail* auapif»*, pf, Wolfs Ur>

-  With t b « «  rrywai* of ita to iicbinr) tb a  ixs.it «A udi 
bafora tb s  world, ask lna no fa n *  but a  c M d in a-n o  
eDtuktonitkKi but tb a  fa ir Judcm ant o t cn llab tsn til I 
men and  women. A* Dr-nib is a  b e r lu c e  common stia«  i 
to  King. Pupa. Frleat. and  » ? p lc .  all shou idba latei- 
esteri In know lngw hnt i t  pnrtemls—of w hat becero** ol 
us a lt* rw c <lle Thosa who bar* taatad death, our aplrlt 
friend*, answer th is great problem in  th is  book of 6'JQ 
pages "

P rice  $'2.25. P ostage P rsr.
Mailed la a  fiaatm* io as la re»ct> Ur* buyer to periK t ornar.

Jo t  aale. wboteuJ* and fatali, by th f Mow oio- Pal U w r l l  
cat. WauaKi*») Hoc* a. r u r e r -

A M etm :* L wuiiK 
to  o» u iv e ir  aw av
«bu» If if lu lfi-rm  lx-» 
i tiff B.a/ b» curwl arad 
DcuH iW ilUi, Hra tino  
kiwi n-inlf U ria »lu.- 
<*ul Om aid of, madie]»*, 
will basarti Ire» by p a i  

- a*i cacai fit ol itarni*-J
dlr«-l**l c mal.,i* a‘Me—* tto-rrtacy f e r i e  k'idtcaJ C*j .
445 Canai Stt, «, V. Mauri»» !M* peprr

r u c x i a t K i i n  s u v r  ria and. osa 
fui adaoauoe, la »t ta* Usa^oRarro* 
) Mich Ì Ui uxsan CoIAOnO. Wm* fair 
CvUcga Juonuti. ‘ ,

.. c- o sw Restano

____  __  m aK «
r», Mt*ua t a o ,  r ir„  laaaIh»  Uw-vfe

... ... Dft'Vrblsvt (.Ule >of of tuMJtÙ
¡ « * < 1 1 1 *. auiuucy |-»VCw ,U*UlUiW ai-,CUMoo»

li iu . 1- , 1 m»Fl_ i,,»

I N  ' I ’l l  SS

Fertile illld llfilltliful
3MCZ-S. S .  F .  F I H J V I B ,

T riture A f e l i ,
M atfnH ie H eater.

«*■ H aU cbH  «tnKcliHxL

H igh lan d s o f F lo r id a , i r 1 MK<T ’  v" ’■ v .csicagaa^

D R . JO S . R O D E S  B U C H A N A N ,
20 P ort el ven uè, Itosi on,

a  S orttcra « t a l  lualtes jc.tt u> tnaaatlital* Ila IMlocrtn-fx»*!ìd g(gv| torroni rlmrrfi. n* Í ri/, rlcrikM
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■fita • toe «atfiri for ÌM-ulteiorn Jn c alfine «fie- ■ 
n a l allmtl.-n u> t .o i  farain.1 « e  «On b. lia 
pena up*ea Me mirai (lie ait topairlau  tari *b»t 
iute U af'iH x Ve»t tío niifwa >rt ll 4>ta <:<«. 
f t . m  (vm1 Lanca) ‘ rev*  » »  n « r t * T l  r i o  
rao iu * ' Tu at.t. tu* i i ra L  aianava cap rus 
0*a|a( ' ! Uf U«e »te-le faOfa of «Ur BmaHaUM 
laucar **, (olí* atol toaatlrlrlr t rd ia a rv  bar tOooal 
and m i  tallan  Mr a»n» a e n b n  *« a.eu UlU ad 
■»■rafale aariiaetit. a c t la s  a( e n e  ail 1)» por 
P«N  *4 a. Lharti, he, vi a*rt tar *  ala*, n-míe nica 
all Mr p tra iu ir, ¿ f the curan, »olir, at
(lie pwwae (due. It la a  rumplrt» pr> aeri loo 
afa iiw  ta t ia n l  to all ila ton«« and a p e to «  
rurall-er aatml *»f karat paawrr Inf u v  and ILL 
danai»» III (lie I bora* ami Atafauoeti ,V> fad* 
fir iteaflrcoan «Ijti tu.patini ImaJtli a r — aSiyiaiy 
(U fllld lo ti rali aS.mt t-> so »IBami UHaTcO, 
caaoilatnliul, an II iban Iwuaaf (to  Ili'-t Import am 
nnaineuta of under» ear. atei a l (fie .»fise time 
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»ti.U sa» piilaU«ia, fruii Unir own esterleiKe.
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a^K/w »Uri fitartidif earinrij aiad n arrar, 
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MnloSkf»«. Dr. X. ÜAerati
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Do to t  m itra n e  noe ro d a  wtl» t to  poor p m  Ifeal feto torti palntad r i s a t i »  pssbUe. matta af 
. O m  aiaJmsoImfCwrl« limato, wall n * d ^ n o d e a £ & a to ^ m to to ^ r iM to to H a M to ^ ||« |
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a  cornatisi * O a io o k  Baoar*.
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$ o \ m  f r o m  t i l t  p e o p l e ,

i n  U M liY lQ I DI TifilOQl SDBIim

Tot Uw adl(1» t'hlliMoliiileAJ Jsiunal.
O ld

UT iUIUU <1 HAVES.

Tbe old undent homo of the red man.
Where ho roamed through the fared to  grand, 
With Ills bow nad his stone-pointed arrow,
He cha*«l the wIM downier the land; *
Id bli birchen canoe on the water 
All safely he rode o’er the bay.
Decoying the Hah for the wigwam 
Where squaws and their pappooees iLay.
Grim Time luu destroyed (be old forest.
The red men bare gone far away;
Where can ore on«  »hot over the water 
(Irand »teamen tall now o’er the lay ;
And a new «Lately forest Is growing, v  
All dotted with wild llowerdqnd fern*, 

fanned fair by the life qukk'ulng breeuse,
To which the poor invalid tnm*.
And here In the quaint UUle cottage 
We Journeyed for refuge aod reel.
Away from the nol»» of the city 
With dear friend a the true«! and beet.
Here wa drink In the spirit of nature.
In health-giving breath of the air.
That HU 11* for sweet Inspiration*,
And lift* up the toul from dmpalr.
We hoar the fond voice* of dear onee 
Who atwak iu eweet i w i i u  of lore:
Though tbetr form* are luld low In the »alley. 
Tbixr »plrlle are IflQC *!»ve.
They oitne with their friendship to cheer us. 
Imparting the courage to lire,
SaylugT^Refl death cannot divide us.”
Thin swrolrtt assurance llieyglre.
When we ary our farewells to Old Mission 
The eyelid* may drop a aid tear.
In memory of sweetest fruition 
That we never can hare again here.
We cod »{leak to the friends 111 Uie.distance 
When the Ioto wtreo reach out the heart,
And we need not bewail nepcirattou 
Foreoul friends are never apart.

T l ic  Hoy P H a c h e r . "
Yetlw Kdllor >if lh. HelUla-l'bUieeclUrJl JouruMi

Wlibln the limit» of about 5 feet :t Inches In stat
ure, thd surmounted with a little bullet looking 
bend, measuring but IT Inches Instead of 22, thtro is 
mental power, eccentricity, and mercurial restless
ness enough fur any ala full-el ¡led turn. He line 
visited almost eTery country io llie world, clvUlzed 
and savage, can spent (luridly Hebrew, Greek, Her
man, French, Hindustani nnd English.. He Is Inti
mate with all their several religions, mod»« of 
thought, complexion, habits and national character- 
telle»: Is full of philosophy, anecdote, Jest, pulhrejir- 
guriunl and didactic reasoning He says he 1» of 
Greek extraction, Shades of Plato the fair browed, 
and nf Pericles llm beautiful, Is It possible this mod
ern'type of the Greek does «b-woid from you? Tor 
bis personal a; iieorance would almost make the
S»refill Attic marble slalom blush to acknowledge 

olr kindred stock, tlui Socrates, the good nnd lbs 
true, homely In nppeciraiiD', yel far In atlvnnea of 
couteiu[»orary bigot*--the noble Socrates, could he 
revisit this earth would shake battd« will» Ibe “ Boy 
Preacher," and Iwlb cheerfully admit they were 
missing when datne nature dealt out personal beauty.

He began with an eloquent exordium on frhednm 
of thought, and cvmsequently the freedom of speech: 
on lbs dignity of, the Individual, and its right to 
think for Iteelf, tintrarmneled by dictation of others, 
unchecked by persecution. He reviewed all the re* 
Uginnaof the world, and »bowel a  great similarity 
In their claims to Inspiration and In tlndr origin. ID' 
gave approximate estimate of the number belonging 
to each kind of religion In the world, and also of 

- pagai s who have no religion. Hu contendeil that in
spiration, so-called, is limited to no period of time, 
but is applicable now ns In former days long j«*l. 
He pointed out that illiterate translators bad caused 
a wrong count ru rib  n to twi put on some part* of the 
writings attributed to M«»e*, such, for Instance, as 
that creation consisted In making worlds dot of 
nothing In seren [lays, Hu contends that the He
brew expressly say* matter Isinternal, nod does not 
say creation Wav consuim naM lh seven days, but 
leaves Hi At an op«n question, assigning un definite 
period. He said the first scristurst account of the crea
tion of mail In i is nnVA lil'i» m 'ilnl. nid tti".sisr- 
ond account Immortal, and that the same writer 
Could not have written both. He adduced good ar
guments against the Bible Lbeory of nil the races of 
man, descendants of one pair, showing their great 
dissimilarity, litespertWe nr cllmnle nr latitude.

The writer regret* Ire could tie present but one 
short hour id lire address of so talented a speaker, 

. who wilt be beard more nl length lo-day. Sunday, 
5th, • F. J. Kstahy.
-Osceola, Iowa,

" T h e  H l s l s l t e s  o l B a w h s r u , "

Tl IIs  Uttar Id IU* llrUf»rblli»j|lil6tl JDUnitli 
Under the above beading, H. Gaston write* Io the 

Jot:as*t, challenging no aavertlnii In one of my arti
cles. Of course I claim no lufallibility, but U Is 
quite possible that Mr. Gaston has not grasped tba 
meaning of my expresslnn. The passage lie dispute» 
Is BA follows:

“ These fads clearly teach that very much we have 
been Ignorantly attributing to spirits uul of the twdy, 
springs from spirit* In the body. The intelligence

S p i r i t u a l i s m  Iu  » r e g e n  u u d  W a s h in g -  
(o n  T e r r i t o r y .

To Uw lUILur or (lie KcU|l»],hUo*0$kl«l Journal!
To those of your reader* who are deeply In ter rated 

In the cause of Spiritualism, a few Hems Ip regard 
to the nbovar subject. taken from the stand point of 
iieraoiial bbeervaUon, may prove of Interest Several 
year* before the era nr railroad» In Oregon, definii* 
spiritual mani festa lion* began, and Spiritualists ex
isted as an organlied body.

It seems to me that there has been more of disap
pointment than Is common to other placee In the 
early history of BplrlUuülsm here. Seemingly un
fortunate In Its medial development,and particularly 
so In regard to the «elf-elvled “ tml medium* " that 
have from Urn#to Urne m ied  the Slate, Spiritualism 
In Oregon and Washington Territory la, perbiM  lees 
advanced than In the Eastern, Southern, nnd wbat I« 
known as the Western Slate*. I  do by no means 
with to be understood a* saying that there are not 
advanced Spiritualists tn Hits extreme northwest, for 
that would lw far from true, but as sn organlied ef
fective force, and as to the general charactered II* 
work, U ha* Wm very uosnllsfiictnry. Soci elice bave 
been organlied, and idler n brief, feverish existe nee 
have gone down; and auch ha» been the character 
generally of lbs work. So true 1* Ibis that lbs more 
Iu telline tiintelligent clasa of believer* In Spiritualism (or at 
least some of them) are exceedingly distrustful of 
*nj organ Izrel effort, and others have expreww'l tbrlr 
daubla of the practical ulllUy of Spiritualism »  a 
rtnral force; and even to three who xsow spirit 
c&mmunlcutton to be a truUi, and are somewhat ac- 
qualnted with U* bte«*d phlToeophy, a review of 
post results to IbLs part of Ihe “ moral heritage" » 
(kjmewhRt dUhetrtenloi;. H ovftff, of lliia 
fuiprtl l* cbiDKlntf. An orfjsioliMion of two or throe 
years’ standing, at New Era, composed u  It Is of the 
W t class nf men and women, shows signs of per
manence and effective!)«». Another cd the same 
character I* at Salem, and a third organization at 
llvraoo. All Of Ibreo have done effective work this 
season,» that to-day Spiritualism In the North-W**t 
commands the respectful allention of Its most cul
tured opponent». and Spiritualist* ilare to hold up 
their beads and look that everlasting lyront, Public 
GpluloD. ill the face. . . . . .

As one who ha* contributed largely to Ibis work, 
although he has been wllh us lee* Ihsn a month, pi 
George P. Col by, of Grange Oly, Florida. His ev|- 
dently perfect honesty of purpose and wonderful 
gift» of uvediumsbip, Is »raelhlng that we are un- 
accuslomei] to to our experience with puldlc tnedl- 
udh but snatHhlog we fully appreciate and Ids 
work here ha* given tone nnd character to the cause, 
especially at the Itwaco camp meeting, a* will tell 
tn ell time to come. Of his Mvrnil phase* of nwdl- 
utnsldp, it I* difficult to deci le which Is of the most 
practical utility, and most convincing of spirit pres
ence. One of Ibreo that draws particular attention 
among the more thoughtful wlln«eee. Is hb  ability, 
while under control, to answer, without a moment’s 
b»ltqtlon nnd In the most satisfactory manner, t ie 
most difficult questions’I hat ran be propounded by 
his auditors, and In so clear uud'Comprehensive a 
uiaoner lhat his IflUTro^liiri fit In oUer 
tnenL Your conwpoadeut hwl lo call alleutlon lo 
the fact, that lire world IteeJf could nol prmluce n 
man, however learned, that would undertake such n 
thing, In-hls normal condition, . . . . .

Mr. Colby was engaged particularly to attend Ure 
ramp meeting nt Ilweco, nnd having closed Id* en
gagement with the Pod He Association or Spiritual
ist*, i* now lecturing and giving public and private 
tests In the leading cUlw of Oregon, aud iiinklng 
hosts of friend* to himself and the causa of Splrilu- 
albon. , ...

The camp meeting at Jlwaco, though nol ns well 
attended ns tt would bare been bad the weather been 
more favorable, was, In point of Interest and definite 
rwmibs a great succ««. nnd from it there seem* lo 
h»Te gone out a tidal wave reviving an lnUrrel In 
the cause of truth, that I trust shall have no ”back
ward swing," Spiritualism baaVoure tn Oregon 
and Washington Territory to stay, and prove Itself 
2i poww for tfriM; and 1 bo|« the five» of its au- 
heronts innjr adoni Its divine philosophy.

Paul a . moth. Cor. Sec. P. A, S.

Te Lbe Bdllor U. U u tteUah>-l’hUoHDhtcia Jouruw  t
■ lo v r a r e m e n l  P l r e l e s  — P s f l u l  M uow l- 

C*lBC.
-

Having been very deeply Impressed with llie 
splendid successor the F.lectrlc Exhtbltloo at Phila
delphia In showing to the world Ibe great things 
accomplished with rflcCtticKy, and the evident stimu
lus tt ha* given to men of science to pursue more 
actively (ban ever llie atudy of this great subject, I 
bar« thought It would be well to help extend the 
interest thus awakened, among lire reader* of llie 
JopHNAL To this eod, therefore, [ make tire fol
lowing suggestion*, with n view to Induce Spiritual
ist» and olbaa to aval) themselves nf «very means nt 
hand to keep pace with the rapid advance being 
made la Electric Science:

1. Where there ore a number of persons who can 
be brought logellrar for lbs purpose, form an luf- 
provement Circle, with such rules olid regulations ns 
may tx* neceeaarr. Take n small fee for member
ship, or ral»»a fund In any oilier way thought liest.

li PurchAM* a few standard Utoksof late dale, wllb 
Ure tnosl I m portant recent-1miiroveineate. Su li*crll« 
for some of Ure Ii« t’perl™ilc4l* on general scleucev 
and on electrical science especially. Such n drcl* 
ought to meet one« each week it  a room for Ure pur
pose, or at a private house; bold a sort of coofer- 
encu for considering subject» or Interest pertaining, 
of cones», mainly to the general object In view.

I  shall gla ly aid In any way 1 ran lliose who are 
pursuing such e ra  similar enures for Improvement, 
either as single Individual* or In clrdrw.

There.nn* a number of able periodical* puhlUhed 
tn the interest of Science that ran be obtained easily, 
and at reduced tale», aa follows: I will undertake lo 
send to ’subecrlbrni lire following periodical* at re-

I n s a n ity #

It aebtus to hare been left for an eccentric woman, 
under the bane of »upix»ed Insanity, to prove to En- 
gllnh court* and pnple lb« dugrím t« »lile of their 
present lunacy tawa It appear* tin t Hr*. Georgina 
Weldon, a London lady of considerable personal at
tractions, did not live on term» of perfect agreement 
with her husband. TtiIs gentleman, becoming Ured 
of her peculiar! lift, suggest«! lo Dr. Pprbes"W|r»- 
low.lhe proprietor of n private asylum. Dial his wife 
was nol quita right In her mind, and tlret be was 
willing to pay a vary prertv sum for her legal deten
tion In his asylum. Dr. W'lnslow of oouree oaeenled, 
aud suggested that be rail in two medical friends to 
visit her and gave on opinion on her sanity, for 
which they were paid #125 each, D uly declared lp- 
sane, Mrs. Weldon waa sent lo Dr. Forbee’ eetahllsh- 
ment, and there remained for eonretlme. After ee- 
caplng, she brought suit against the examining phy
sician, laying her damages at #5,000, and, although 
sire conducted Uro raso personally, without the aid nf 
lawyers, and before ooe of the highest coarta In 
Greet Brittan, she ha* Just won It all along the line. 
The Jury hove found that she was not Insane, aod 
tire judge has statal Brel the «tata of the lunacy 

-laws, as shown by the ease with which this lady was 
incarcerated, rails for Immediate attention cn the 
part of Parliament. _  , „  .

Header* of the novels of tbe late Charlee Rende 
will remember how pera!*tanUy and vigorously be 
wrote against lhe\ evil» of private' Insane usy

that write), on the slates, rap* on the table, and ,to , „
voices Inspiration from the platform, am »nate* from JuMrl n,tBb M helow, viz. 
a spirit, It I» true; hut Ural may tie and often I» nf 
the «'unitive medium or-nt humanity yet In the mor
tal form, duce a* we bave i«en;«uch spirita bava ad
vantages In setulng earth matters lmp«ml|i)e to spir
ita out of the body."

If y critic Coolly assumes this Is a mistake, simply be
cause be has had no such eiperieuce, ami has evident
ly not yet trained ta values truth forttaelf, since be 
u  lost In fear of what may belts consequence«. With 
all dae deference to Mr. G oaten, I place myself ns a 
seeker after truth, leaving the c<.n*c prence* ns a 
matter of «econdary consideration. Sn the question 
Is »Imply as to whether rojr aawrtlon I* based upon 
any fact, and col at alt os lo whether the fact shall > 
commend ItseJf to Mr. Gaston. In the t«»wge 
quoted above, and to which 5ft. Gaston objecta, I am 
dividing aplrtta Into two cla***, one emaucl[«ted 
from the body by death, and the other yet linked ta 
the mortal form. I am not rueerllog that spirita out 
of the body cannot munirent through the form of 
» n x  medium; and I am distinctly a«wrilng that the 
spirit of m medium may be the author of phenomena 
at a distance froin Ita mortal form, aud Tor the pur
pose of this dUtlnctlon, I speak of one spirit aa out 
of the form, and the other spirti a* In tbe form.

Now I will show the foundation for my stale ment, 
that much phenomena may spring from spirita yet 
attached to mortal form. Thrre U no experienced 
Spiritanti»! who lias not either known or reed wllb 
Interest of those spirit appearances of mortals known 
as “ double«." But as Mr. Gaston must be either a 
young Spiritualist or have» limited experieoce, and 
probably hai no Dira of the J ootikal no hand, I  will 
refer him lo the work by Frof. Britten: "'Sian aod 
bit Relations ” (tor sal» a t the office of the'JOPE- 
MAi.). where be will find this close of phenomena 
treated at length. . .

Tba late E. V, Wilson often spoke of a well attest
ed Instance where bis double visited a distant dly, 
and ringing a door bell, left a  message with (lie sere 
vani who answered tbe call.

I t  1* obvious this cla»« of phenomena must be 
rare, for it Involve* both an nontax! freedom of spir
it, aod exceptions! conditions. that permit matarUll- 
c»Uoo;-tral this freedom of spirit Is much more of
ten manifested through’ medium«hip, where many 
of' os have had occauonal Interviews With spirits 
yet attached to the form.

If  there results trouble Hr. Garden, hi* quarrel 
must be with facta of nature, which he will do well 
not to herald aa th*1* Mlvtak«* of Dawbaro ” But I 
prosarne It la bl* habit to call bis neighbor “ ptatek- 
ao * whenever there la a difference of epl'nlnn, or he 
Would have cfaoeea a different heading for bl* lettet 
to tbe JoDHUot. Chaxlm  DiWKAfijr.

Hew York. ___

S tarry  L  M l a o f r  w rit«: The Jw iu caL .« »  
weekly visitor, cannot be *p uvd. Ttm contribatlon* 
■bow learning, reaearob and rarefiti thought, and its 
whole makeup ptaoM tt  tn the foremost rank of

lunw. Gf enure», tbwjiwHr* tnen to call him and 
bis eerertlons absurdThut Ihere Is nodould that tbe 
aim sea which be disclosed were very real, and that 
ten  large extent they were remedied by hi» i>eriii*t- 
eut agitation. Thai much remains to la? done, how
ever, I* only loo evident by Ibe rare of Mrs. Weldon. 
It 1» not every woman who ha* l*eir unin*Uy Im
prisoned In anosylum, that Is ahle to stand up atone 
for her right* In u court of law, and win her sulk 

It Is nut probable that her case Is unique In nor 
rentteil. one day, several year* ago, while veiling 
the principal Inreit* liotpltal of f/mdon, my atten
tion was called loan old gentleman whose conversa
tion end quiet ways suggested anything but Impaired 
Intellect: and, after talking ft lUlle wllh him. I asked 
the physidap-ln-charge, under what particular form 
of delusion bl* pailful was laMcIng.

“ Wby.be ho» no special delusion," replied the doc
tor. “ beyond extreme suspicion of his wife's fidelity 
lo him."

u Did she get him in here?"
“ C«rtalnlyr*ald the doctor,
“ But, bow do you know lhat instead of a delusion, 

It may not bo justifiable Jealousy?”
MI don’t know," replied tbe doctor. That Is a 

matter whlcbof conrsa I cnnnol personally Investi- 
late. Tills man 1* brought to me under proper med
ical certificate^, by which I am assured that he Is ta
iloring under a wrtaiu delusion. I find that he doe» 
enter min iceetitmeuta and susptclooiswhlch I »in told 
ore without lh* least Justification; end that stale of 
mind Is Insanity. Yes, It is sornellm» quite difficult 
to  gel p e o p le  ioto thu  place, but once Id . I liave no 
trouble In keeping them here," he added laughingly.

Tbe physician who made till* remark .has since 
been npoolnted, I undermtand, one of Her Majesty's 
Royal Comiiilvsloner’s in Lunacy, whore hud ure* It 
to ln«tiect Insane rtsylum* 1» Ihe United Kingdom. I 
nred hardly suggeet Iu what direction b it syrojwlhies 
will evldeotly ll«- ...

There ta little llkelllro«! lo-?lay that a man wllhout 
money or property, will find himself un]u*By Im
prisoned In nn insane asylum. In fact, the difficulty 
lies In ¡Just the other dlrecllou: lhat wllh no money 
to was to. nnd no property to be protected. Insane 
vagalwha* maybe allowed to wander through the 
ceunlry, unlitvmne crime attempt»! or perpeimtel, 
call* the attention of society lo them, aa unfit tome 
at large,—The !,>utt o f Lift-, for Iktobtr.

** TV Iist via w e K n o w  o l I h e  N p lr l t -  
W o r l d " - L t l l c e a l  I n q u ir y .

To I be Eilltor of ebs Ktll(1r> t1id l.e.. t.niral Jourosti'
Will It be possible for me to obtain ihe nara» and 

addrre* of the writer of a tetter puhlUhed In your 
Journal of HepL 2Tth, eutltled: " What do wo know 
of Ihe Spirit-world?" or. If not of tire writer, perhaps 
tin? nddreM of the wonderful writing medium of 
whom he sprakn. I ask Bile favor from the pureet 
motives, Inm an  earnest Inveetlgator of the «dene* 
nf Spiritualism—led to become so by the death a 
short Brnengoof tbe one who woe the deorret be
ing on earth tn me. I have visited remd twenty or 
more medium*—some of them several timea^boplng 
that each succowlve vl«lt would bring something In 
llie way of n comuiunicallon from »omeon^ If not 
lh»' ono 1 had known and cared te r here.

Up to this tlmn I have recetred alisolutely nollilng. 
nnd In eome we» treated to such undisguised 
fraud, stupid trtek* and charlatanism, that 1 hcgnir 
to drepolr. I wrote to the well-kunwt) Spiritualist 
paper of the Eisl, asking what course |o pursue In 
iny senrclt, l«»l received no atteallon, tieraure I gavn 
on account nf on» or two of the gross as well ns rank 
liotsmlures, to which I hud been treated. The old

D r .  N p ln n c y 's  r r a e l i t a )  W a y  o l S h o w 
in g  W h e re  l ie  S ta n d s .

To tn» Editor t t  UW ]Mtakvlimo«o«IU<*l Jourosli 
It was wllh both pleasure and wines* that I  read 

your editorial remarks lost week In relation to our 
worthy brother, Lyman IWIowe. The pleasure was 
due to jour high rense orjustlas and your bold, true 
wonts for him. Theeadneas Is the result of Lh« con
dition of Spiritualism, and the want of organic, sys
tematic trust tire» me tin «is and effort* In our rank». 
This condition Is so deplorable that ostr beat speaker«, 
most itavoled and skill«! worker*, must either leave 
the (told, or else be deprived of the comfort* of life.
« alien among Spiritualist» upon a phUoeopblc- 

wlth u dwfre lo know and Uadi the philoso
phy of Spiritual!«», te Ihe neceesllyof the hour, or 
rise all that Is grand and beautiful In our philosophy 
will be absorbed by the churches. The b«t, moat 
sensitive and spiritual minded will unite tbetr effort» 
with ibe church re nf a liberal character, or engage 
In other form» of reformatory work, tearing ihe 
don’t-care, phenomenal, visionary nnd free-nnd-easy 
loro element* to *taod for Spiritual'*tn- There Is 
need of sustaining such men ns Brother How* for 
white be recognize* tbe beauty am) fpower of splril 
communion and medlumship, he dore not yield up 
hterearo», Individuality and conscience, to the opin
ions of mediums or spirit*. He regard* all tho many 
phase* of medlumship aud phenomena, u  only step
ping stone* or proof* of a fact-Ihe exlstetico of 1m- 
mortaUlyl Ho shows the people a more excel leul 
wey—the way to a new religion and philosophy and 
the adaptation of the Mime to practical things, giving 
eiery human soul greater love and devotion to the 
drill re and work of this life. I feel It a duty and 
pleasure to help etietalu all such teacher* and work
ers, Tor they are lifting lire tiiaseea out or darkness, 
superstition aud suffering Into sunlight, freedom, 
truth and pence.

On ihe other hand wo have mediums, tecturera nnd 
teachers, who, to my mind, are tendlpg ihe people 
from ono form or siiperslition Into ahother. They 
teach them to ridicule the " bear nnd whale etotle* " 
of old, and lo brilnve in gbrwt start™ slftl more un
reasonable and frightful. They derate lire immacu
late conception and atonement and the fooltebneea 
of their fTiftallan friend», who trust everything to 
Christ ami special providence; yet marry nnd unmar
ry, govern children and manage burin«* through 
the direction* of fallible mnlUims. Then llrow who 
try to expose fraud or correct error» and who love 
principles more than Individ rial*, must be crucified 
for llirir effort* ter redeem Ihe glorious (ruth* of 
Spiritualism from ridicule, distrust nnd charlatan- 
lain. .  , .

My letter is already loo long, though many page* 
could not contain what I fwl-aud see uphu this sub- 
jecl. I have Ibis day eeot Brother Howe twenty* 
five dollar». I wish I could have made It more. I 
ho («' every irue, loyal, devoted Splritoatlst that read« 
til« Jot’HNAi, or this call will send him eomethlng, 
Tor every dollar that ta given him will bind him to 
IIfo and hie work, nnd giro him higher and iiiutqVlo- 
quent inepirnltoa; it will come bock, perhaps, not to 
tou or me, but to tba moaaen, a hundred-fold.

Detroit, OcL llth , )bhi. A. B. Spin.vet,

Tot ton llrllgl,, pntllsriphleal Journal. 
T h e  R i g h t  o l I n q u i r y .

The idea that there I* anything (pitching the fu
ture life that Is loo sacred or too mysterious for men 
lo know, aa assumed by one of your correspondents, 
U the old Idea that was so seduously Inculcated 
in  priestcraft nod the promoter* of saperetltlon. 
\  tewing the subject from o«r earth side, why should 
there be? Why Is man nol qualified Iu bl* highest 
aspiration, and wby has be not the right to demand 
any know!«!«?» appertalttlng to hi* existence here nr

IteUsIn l’hiiwprilca] Jimnnl, j»r sonum, I'J.RO. i . , ,  o-,
to-W-c rlcl«. imootOlu. “ 1-OO.i rof M w
Itellgls pminsephteal Jwunsl, r*r »unain l.(W. *EJKtrlc Wurlri(*wt1ri, -  M IMJ. >
HpUeV> SiiH'iHpUc»l Jounssl. personum. S.&0., . . . .
ncisuee r mealy), " IW. i
Itsllfla I’hllosi'iprileal Jenrnsl, per uuium. 3-So. ) , . . .
I-opulsr Sclrote SlooUUl. “ 6.0<l.) w

These are nil handsomely Illustrated, and ore the 
ablest exposruta of Science In America. Any other 
periodical of useful knowledge may be added os de
sired, Also any Scientific works that are wanted 
will be *«nt at publlshera* price»

Addle«*, wllb stamps for return teller*, a* below.
M11.T0 .V Allen,

2111N. College Aro„ Philadelphia, Ita 

T ) r f t i i l M .
(Tbe WortWoetoo (Klim.) Adraoee ;

Epitoh ADvanck:—While at Worthington, I wa* 
deeply Impressed with the importance of Stdrilaaikta 
organizing a eodoty or roirtlunl chttrcb (If yob 
please to call It eo). In worthlngtop. No. doubt 
there are many who believe fo «west communion 
with the departed. But we mast not forget that 
thin life baa great and various duties that cannot be 
wall performed by Individual» standing alone. W* 
ran oU be faithful sentinels, but we ought ever to 
remember that lu “ 00100 there ie strength," and that 
to be succraeful In fighting the armies of Ignorance 
end superstlUou, we must enlist lu companies A. B 
or 0 of the great army of Spiritualists who are striv
ing to point every soul of man to •  grand heritage of 
Immortal progress. By Joining such u eodety aa 
this, we t*rt ourselves In a poeltfon to more fully en
joy the companionship of all the great thinker* and 
reformers or history. In this church there would 
be barter opportnnlliee for clairvoyants to exerdee 
that power or the soul to wander out (Independent 
of the body) over the greet reelm of (bought and 
bring to ns tbe brightest visions and loftiest Ideas of 
our spiritual nature that we are capable of appre
ciating. In such a church the highest order of iplr- 
ltuat phenomena would noon be developed, such es 
brail off tbe sick, inspirations! and trance speaking, 
and Independent slate writing. Iu our society we 
should alto cultivate eil there la of sdeoce, of art 
aud Literature, of music with all Its claims to *00the 
and Inspire, and by every agency we ran. give 
strength eod grace to the body, discipline to the 
mind end warmth to the heart By this meant we 
may be enabled to " ring out tbe old and ring la tbe 
new ” end belter religion of Spiritualism.—L *w a  
A. Craptey. __ ^

now fh us*Two hundred « 1» era I__  _____
freelr trull from California to the East.

transporting

wa» creeping over me—the chill Ihe more’tlefldly 
than ever, because of lh* new nnd Intense longing 
to beltev« ed differently from msy thing .taught by 
either of lhf*e“ 1sm^ when I  began reading your 
paper, aud found Lo my delight Ural a healthy brain 
uud Intellect wm not ineempntihte with a (»crfect 
belter In Splritualtemjiod that a sickly mentality wa* 
not aecawirtly a cotupaneul part of such a belief. 
Your («per is, without doubt. In my npinion, and lit 
lhat of many friends (aoD-SpIrllualista) Ihe.poper 
for InvretigntorK The peretetent refusal of most 
Spiritualists to admit tbe ex Woo re of fraud, or to 
expose U when proven, la lire greatest «tumbling 
block to *iwk«-r* who would alwas», I think, prefer 
to receive nothing whatever tt'aiyto bo confronted 
with the maudlin speech«* and Ibe Insru« credulity 
so frequently mot with; an I f f  ag i? plrilunlteta would 
be os fearlera and at tbe name time as loyal na your 
pdper ta, nud w your correspondnuta seem, there 
would be no possibility of using this most beautiful 
and wonderful belief oa n “ butt" In tbree theatre» 
at rrttekltne In ttita (or nny) city for ridicule end 
contempt, aa Is belog done here now.

If there I* any chance of my obtaining a sitting 
with tbe medium of whom I bare epoken I ebould 
be grateful, and bold every thing In ell confidence. 
Or If you or any of your corrwpoadeota could refer 
me to any one here who could give me any satisfac
tion In this great rnalter, I should ««teem It a* a very 
great favor, H. B. M.

New York.

hereafter. Tire view that ho I* to be denied what he 
seek», warn* to me to have It» origin In tho old no- 
tlous Hint were Imposed upon tnan III limes past by 
theological dogmatist*, Thor invented and set up 
certain relation* that they thought should exist be
tween n sovereign noitacsobject, and that yet obtain 
where lbs «.crednesa nf royally require» humiliating 
prostration*. M. Copel, In'hl* exposition of Ihe Oath- 
olio doctrine, dwelt particularly op man’» obligation to 
God; nnd another prominent theologian, Wi H. Mat- 
lock, declare» that tnau’s primary dutj Is toward* 
God. and bl* secondary duly is toward* hi* fellow 
man, and he tells u* lhat tills la a “ holy mystery " 
that cannot he reasoned out.

It 1* ahoul time we reverse three propositions and 
main tail] God's obligation toward* man, and that 
God'» primary duly Is towards man. Man I* but 
weak nud a mere Infant In resource*and knowtadgr. 
How do wo characterize parent* wha having 
I nought children Into lb« world, neglect nnd starv« 
them, or shut against them the means of knowlndge 
and improv«inent? Man's Inquiring mind,—nod 
more especiklly those possessed of confidence that 
ha« supplanted fear.-vrrechre out Into Ure universe 
am) demands to Ire answered. If the natter Were 
possible, he has the right to confront Detfy'bpoA hi* 
Throne, nnd in his tnanhorel, 11 rib u mi Hated, nor being

r me—lire chill the moretleadly Why am I he re / where atn I gojiyr ( What Is9 my

A .Ulseir s b l \  EiE m p r e s s .

Berlin Letter: Strange and sometimes pntheUc 
are the way* of Uinae royal household* of which only 
the cold, stately splendor inset* the eye. How few, 
seeing tho Empress of Germany fulfilling all the du
ties of her station, everT loch n (Atcou, would gue*« 
that for eighteen months, since heKncddsot, she boa 
been racked with almost Intolerant» twin. Unable 
to walk or leave (fer choir, she hod berself carried 
ono* a week to thf Augusta hospital and to the Au
gusta fountain foa the daughters of poor officers end 
those killed In battle; both tbree lusUtullons are her 
own work, and she dispense* la peraon consolation, 
advice and command*. Every Sunday, well or ailing, 
she attends divine esrvtoe, not in her private chattel 
or oratory, but lu ooe of the public church«*. Em
press In name—sIst* tn fact—she shirk» none of her 
obligation*, even the roo»l trying one* of her station, 
aod astonishes the most experienced diplomats end 
»West State minister* by the readiness of her wit, 
bet unfailing tact, and profound erudition. Those 
who see her Aawi pa* covered with priceless Jewels, 
rotted In her purple mantle fringed with heevy sables 
do not realize that the regal trainintentionally thrown 
over her fret bides tbe maimed, tortured limb as ef
fectually as her «offering* are concealed under Ihe 
■mil« which she Idrfti 00  Ihe Emperor uu hsr right, 
on the mlatreea of tbe robe* standing a little bock on 
the left, or on the ladle* beading low before her to a 
triple courtesy u  they pare. She who could heat re- 
vwri the It 11 ttijmd tall of noble «durance and brave 
patirnCe U tbe old SBrelan woman who was brought 
from her pwustnt home Id the province» to give the 
sovereign relief thy her deft manipulation*. &he hie 
dooe'aoifalog sis« since her ctrlidhood, and the pro- 
S 3 m 2  sift of healing friction Is hereditary ta her 
famity, aa It 1» with many of ihe Silesian ahepberd*. 
This aged woman rub* lh* Empre™ twice, eome- 
Umea three times a day, aavudlng to The Intensity of 
the pain, and Is rarely away from her now.

Sabina Pare, Tex, la tha great alligator market of 
the Booth. Last weak 1,400 bides w en »14 at that 
phu».

W . W , K e i t h  writes: I  can’t boro to lo« 
single namber of the J ournal. I  had rather live oil 
two meals per day, jf X were obliged to, than to a i  
without tbe Journal. I  have buried my last child, 
four in all, and yoa can judge bow much comfort 
to* JnntwAL UT to us to ourtoneHnse*. B h  h j  far 
tbe beat paper published oa the »object of Spiritual' 
too io the United States.

dretlny ? L
Pel haps some spirits yet hampered by th^lr earth 

-iMtchlng* are afraid to reply to such question». But 
It I* not eo with ell. i Hirer* tell some troth* reluct
antly because of their dimppoltitnisnt at finding the 
now existence different from tbe bnrp-and-erown 
concert that Urey expected. A friend asked some 
spirit* who had been devout church member»: 
“ Have you seen I'b rlst?" Reply: “ No, nol yet; 
but we are seeking him, and hope to meet him lo 
time." There am many spirt)» not yet out of tire 
body that hold that we have no right to pry lute 
what God freu bidden. When it was first (irojawed, 
to erect lightning roiWTiJ England, n promlueul di- 
riu^declawl that t/e .h an net wa» a challenge and a 
defying of God's power. Let the vail nf the temple 
be rent that we may know what ta behind 1J. There 
Is nothing In the uulvere* too sacred for Inspection. 

Denver. OoL C. H. M.

/  f f ia le  W r i t in g .

There 1* n grain of superstition In meet men, end 
anything perialolng to the revelation of supernatural1 
mysteries excite* Interest. London Society tells of n 
new “ medium "w ho created a great sensation. The 
1st* Duke of Albany was so much Impressed with 
what be saw at one sdaoeff lhat he went to the trou
ble of hating a special double elate made, framed In 
oek, with elaborate bras* mournings, and fitted with 
a patent Bramah' lock. Artned with thl* he pre
sented himself one morning a t the medium's apart- 
m «ta, am) a small plsce of pencil having t*vn 
dropped between the state« they were locked (tbe 
key being attached to lb« duke's wilcb chain >, aod 
under Ihese condition»— which would aptway to pre
clude oil possibility of fraod—the pencil was eodn 
heard grating over the surface of lh* «late, and, when 
the key waa applied to Ihe lock and tbe slue* opened, 
there was a long message. The duke always con
sidered this a crucial test, and from that day waa a 
firm believer Id Ifcj truth of ■* direct spirt I-writing." 
He always maintained that the majority of tbe wriir 
ten message* be received came from bis lamented 
end favorite staler. Princess A il» of H tw , and a 
man of the duke’s abilities aod aUalqmetil* was not 
at all a likely subject to be «aril*. Impoced upon by a 
“ deter conjurer, m  eoggvated In some quarter«. 
So convinced. Indeed, was lbs duke of Ibe possibility 
of departed sffTrita commnnlriillng In thl* way with 
the«» on earth that before he departed on that fatal 
Journey to Cam»—with, pert»»», some foreboding, 
of wbat ws* to happrn—he dsprelted ihe slate be 
hod made wllb the medium, promising. H anything 
happened, to commuDlcate a written msesoge on 
Llits particular state, and thus -establish direct proof 
of the correctness of toe phenomena. For many 
day* after hla death attempt 1 were made to obtain 
tbe promised meet*«», h i t  up to the present date 
Done has been received, and the believer« (n Spiritu
alism, for a reason wall known to Urem*»!***, coaft- 
denlly assert that non« will be received until some 
long period baa elapsed.—Chicago /Arriy .Wire.

Captain C. B. Bl*, of 47 South street. New York, 
City, baa received a  tetter from f'aptalu Alex. WBmq 
of tbe bark Flaarine, dated Ivtgtot, Greenland, Sept 
12. l At, «eying that he baa tooud anelbsr tot of art- 
Iclee which be suppose* to be from the wrecked 
steamer Jeannette. Wltaoo found certain arlld™ 
some time agd about which there wa» much dispute 
as to whether they 00aid have drifted from the Jean
nette's location to tbe plana where they were nlclred 
up. Captain Wilson now report* that store bis last 
vojrafwth* Esquimaux of Nt Jailin'* H u b  bare

N ote«  a n d  E x l r a r t*  o n  M Is r e K a n c a u s  
S u b je c t« ,

In  some parte of Georgia bean, wild-cate and 
coons are abundant.

John Van Wert, of White Loire, N. Y„ was stung 
by a hornet at tbe base of the brain, and since that 
Urns has been blind and helpless.

Dr. Blendmann, of the Royal College of Berlin, 
claims to hare discovered ciUes and towns In the 
moon, and IndlcaUou* of their being Inhabited.

Mr. Bergh has In his posneeslon will* irivlng half a 
million of dotlaxe to the Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animate, which te now self-eustaintug.

A medical enthusiast boa started a peach cure near 
Wilmington, Del, simitar to the grape cure of Germ
any and tbe pear cure of California.

Miss Dora I vn, of Napa, Cab, while rid log alone In 
lbs woods, cams aero** a Wounded deer, whereupon 
she alighted aod beat out the animal’* bralni wllb a 
atone,

Tbe demand for opium aa a nerve all mu 1a tit dur
ing the cholera scare in Europe Ls said to hsvs ad
vanced the price of the drug more than 25 per osoU, 
even In tbe British market».

One of Jh* latest name« given to artlcie* wllb the 
apparent object of attracUug attention to them Is 
“ liquid bread,” a food suppowd to have Its sustain
ing props^ttra upon n malt extract.

St. ViturTtbqce Is said to have yielded In every 
rose recently Irrcted by a Baltimore pbysipiA'h, who 
prescribed a wln^fltyeful throe Bines dally for n 
month of a tea mode fffdhe herb called skullcap.

It was an illustration of Irish pluck when William 
Irish, brakeman at San Jonr. fhtl., lost week held up 
Ins band, crushed In coupling cars, and submitted 
to amputation without taking an nuawthetic.

An English nirounul say* ballooning ha* Mvsd Id* 
Ilf«, nud be believes that the pura uuadilIterated ox
ygen which exist» about a mllitatteivi’ the surface of 
the earth would be of Immeasurable benefit to Inval
ids If Ibey would make Ibe oaesuk 

Fro feasor Ludwig M Milliner, lb» famous Vienna 
oculist, has Just eucceedol In restoring sight to n 
colleague sg*d ninely-six. In another esse he re
stored sight to a patient of lOCi year«. The cu m  are 
said to be unique in eye surgery.

There hM 1*en a remarkable lucre«*« in the num
ber nf small farm?, n f  the South since the war. In 
SouUi Carolina there are now five small farmers 
where there was one twenty years ago, and the num- 
her U steadily growing.

V Iscou n i Save make bas married Dolly Jester, an 
employ« of Ur* Westminster Aquarium. He Is only 
2), ntul heir to ibe Marquisate of AUrebury. He ex
hibit« his bride almost dally on top of Ills drag, but 
she Is not countenanced by any of Iris relatives.

Lord Hews«, son nf the fa mom astroaomnr, and 
owner nf the largest telsecopn lu the world, Is In 
Philadelphia. The Timet of that city rays: “ He 
look» about 40 years old, I* ruddy, ami has more the 
apprarauce of a Jolly farmer than a stupendous 
Earl." ‘

The Inmates of a lunatic asylum nl S'ockholin 
hare Iwvn taught the enltre procew of bookmaking, 
aod lb*)1 have lately written, printed nnd Imund a 
book which, curious to *ay, tv upon the subject of 
uuidDemand the psychological condition of the de
mented.

The latest Indignity offered lo tho memory of Car
lyle ta to credit Mai wllb having Invented lire wort 
“ dude." Id Ills journal nn July 15, ]SU5, he wrote: 
“ I skMoiii read any dud of a ta>k, novel or llie like, 
where the writing seem* to How along like talk, 
without a certain pain, a cerbdii^eijvy,"

Mre. HenraPort bo^Tirgantzeij n propaganda in 
EnglaQTrwioTniFobjfct of proving that llacon, not 
Shakespeare, Is the real author of the ilradios fooLtah- 
I) credited to the Sivan of Avon. At a mwhL meet
ing of the Haroultes Mr*. Prrsldent Foil abuser) poor 
Shakespeare In a style tq. snake bta bones move under 
their ppllaph.

It is reported from Pari* that experiments made 
lo the hospitals »how that »ulphldn or carbon 1» the 
liest agent lo restore Ibe norma! action of tbe bowels 
lo ntsen oheboirra. It has reetored- lo consdouvness 
Id thirty seconds hysterical patten I« who, previous lo 
Its administration, were ioseastb’e to even the prick
ing of needles.

Mr*. Mary Frayn went to China Ihirtesu years ago 
and since then she ha* «»tahllihed Christian school* 
at tlhangbal and Yokohama, Japan. HrLprnlog to 
her native land lost month, she Is now cnllealty lit 
at her old bom« in Albany, N, Y. Upou I*lug arous
ed from unconsciousness a few dftis ago she refused 
at first to believe that she was nut In China.

' Every girl ought to know how to moke good coffee, 
remarks The Rev, Alfred .Taylor of New Y’ork. “Bad 
Coffee," he says, “ Ins moils many bad nreo. Bad 
coffee has ruined many home*. Bad coffee has driv
en many husbands, aud fathers, and brothers, to Ihe 
dripklng dens, where they picked up bahlta of drunk- 
enuM«, The girl boa a great deal to dtf with It"

A Parisian o n »  remarked to UougfWInw Mint there 
wits one American word he never could understand 
or find Iu any dictionary. “ What is ll'P* Inquired 
the poet. “ TbaUdo," was the reply. 1’resrnl ly a 

Irani ftim*' lu io iut* 1 millli Bjh 111,,, After pulling 
on n Utile fust, Longfellow remarked to biro, “ That 
will do," “ IfnH exclaimed the Frenchman, “ that 
Is the very word which has troubled me.“

The German Government (■ preparing for the ex
pected invasion of cbqter* by ordering physicians 
from all parts of the empire to study ihe most Im
proved method» of discovering the existence of mi
crobe* through tbe mlcroscoiie a t Berlin. Dr. Kocb, 
the chotera expert, has been ordered to i>rr»oonBy 
investigate the drat cose that appears, and take meas
ure« to prevent the spread of the dltAisr.

Mgrri^pelvJsHed a grammar school In New York 
Thursday/orni; among other songs, the “ Star-S(sin- 
gled Banner" was sung. The visitor.made some re-

fouod al Minarselil, forty mita« northwest,on a  piece 
of Ice, a atop chrtt of ckJhlcg, twenty ovCrcoata lin
ed with deeraklo, twenty naira or trousers, aod other 
things wplch the captain, bellore» come from tbe 
Jeannette, ** hs will fry (o.sbow when ha arriva« at 
Philadelphia.

marks, and asked the pupils why this country 
called the home of the brave. One little girl raised 
her band and innocently answered. In her treble 
voice: " Bemuse we whipped the English, sir." The 
great man smiled and the teachers smothered their 
merriment In various way.

Ignorance and superatiUon bare rendered very dlf 
ficult the task of fighting the cholera In Italy, lout 
mouth at Peeclanp, a small village to Unis hr la, shots 
were fired from tbe windows of some of the bouses 
In order Lo keep off the supposed distributors of tbe 
cholera pOLsoo. A «mall body of caral-In Sera waa 
consequently sent there, bat they were received with 
volleys of stones and shots, »0 that Ibe men were 
obliged to use their firearms In ecif-dsfeoee.

Hr. George E. Poet, medical mtselouary from 
America to Beirut, Syria, bos acquired an enviable 
reputation for »kill among the Turkish officer«, and 
would have a large Incomr if be waa wilting to re
ceive pay for, his eervices. But hla work I* almost 
wholly among the very poor. III* numerous text 
books of median« aod surgery are printed In Arabic 
and he 1« now preparing a work dMCritttive of the 
flont of Palestine aod Syria, which Is saw to be tbe 
first work of IU kind on Ibis subject In any language.

II to seldom that a  cal 1» decently buried. Here In 
the streets they may be sometime« seen carefully 
laid out to be cam .« away by the gar bag* cart. Io 
Japes the rich owners of eats have «apparently a  
higher respect for defunct poesy. Tbe rei«rt of a 
regal cat’s funeral come* to ,0s from Yeddu. Tbe 
coffin w ti covered with a white illk paH, and a body 
of chanting priests followed the cortege to the grave. 
Later on a handsome monument wss .erected, oa 
which wm Inscribed the many virtue* of tbe etL

The Swrten borgian* have belli In the university 
quarter of Parte, teelde ibe Lyoee Heory IV , a «nail 
tom pi* known es the New Jerusalem. Adjo nlng It 
to a library restricted tor *b* work* of Kwrdenborg 
end the eommentari«» thereupon by bis chief dis
ci plea, A lady attired in black receive« visitors and 
keep* watch over lb* hooks. The number of flwed- 
eaborgtaoa In France la very small and has shown 
a diminution tor many yeara. At o te  time alt the 
officers of the Twenty-third Regiment of tbe floe be
came convert» to Swedfnborgtnnteni.

A clergyman recently told his con grega Boo, in 
deecriblog heaven, that *U will always be Sunday 
there," This assurance ought to pleas* l«**e ball 
nines since the decision of a New York Judge that 
there to no law agalpst playing base ball no Sunday; 
and person who devote tbe day to ftohtog may moke 
extra efforts to get there; but- tbe small her, who to 
obliged to aoeommny bl» parent* to church twice a 
day. aod attend Sabbath echfiM in the afternoon j r l l l  
be apt to go Id training for some other pUo*,iwb*n 
a Sunday doesn’t come oftaner than 00«  a year.— 
.Norristown Herald.
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Ob! jr m btlr,
I .

(xvmtiri.il, rad L*nt, r a n  and red,
Out of a m arital maldsii's head.
Utfl on llio seel of a 
Carelessly *hcd by * “ iocUI *Ur."

Only a  liolr.
Curled on thfi ptuih where «lie Lsl«ly aal.
Found by » “ Judo " I n n “ Derby liaL" 
Treasured by bint a« a  iireclom part 
Gleaned from Ibo idol of bla fond heart,

Only a  hair,
Waxy and all Icy aa laffron jrold,
Hidden la  many n perfumed- foi l 
Of tiro tie-paper; to him 'twos nwre 
Than owner rid p of tb« “^iolilnoor."

Only a  balr!
Only a  fragment that chanced to fly 
Into an Inuficsnt apple-pit—
Found by a  boarder, mnmee and sour,
J a a t  at tho clow o|Jbf^dianar-bour.

Only a  balr
o u t of a  rioTonly «errant’» head.
Dimity and brown aa a  cotton thread,
Kinky, and common, and wimewlint abort. 
Drawn from a  mouth witb a  (Hidden anort.

Only a bair]
A pool of poerion It quickly *tirrrd,

1 And word* foroclnueand fmil were hoard;
) Landlaily wept, and tho boarder* went; 

House-owner could not collect tbe rent,

ID- *
Only a  balr!

< inly a  balr from a  female bead.
Yellow and bright na a  golden thread, 
Gracefully colled on a  btmtand’* test, 
i'lose to Hie »boulder that head bail pressed.

Only a  balr
That a  Jealous wife one day eepied,
Whose nut« arose like an angry tide;

- W ith furious flagyr» atm scratched hia face,
* And gate  tbe lawyer* another com.

Only a  bair
Tbnt quickly sunder*] tbe household lies.
That shook Ibo town with a  strange surprise— 
A Judge, a Jury, a »wifi divorce-- 
A separation for life, of course.

IV. V
Only a  balr

Plucked from Ihe pall of a  spurious Mint, 
Shown as a  faith-cure for each complaint— 
Jealously kept In n Jeweled case 
Carried by pilgrim* from place to place.

Only a  hair,
Illowu by a breath of the wind away.
Yet making the strong m in  weep to-day; 
Slighter by far than the frailest tlower,
Tho proudest monarch tin* fell thy power.

Only a  hair!
Tho mightiest human passion springs 
Oft from the feebiestof fragile thing*.
While life Itself in the vlewim* a ir  
ttaug* In suspense by a  single balr 

Only a  hair!
Kucknr J .  Ha u ,  Id Chicago Tribune. 

M A G N E T IC  H H I E L D 8 .

We desire to call the attention of oifr readers to 
the adrertlsemeot of the Chicago Magnetic Shield 
Co, whow advertisement Is displayed In our col
umns. This firm b> doing a  large and honorable 
business. Tlielr shields, made from the bast materi
al v are  doing a grand, noble work for the sick. We 
know It Is universally thought that w» are sick lie- 
oausa of sin; but (lie success altuliml by ibis com
pany with tlielr shields proves positively m at we are 
rick because of Ignorance. The medical world has 
treated the sick with poisons, narcotics and stimu- 
lanta so long that everybody is sick. Hence, the 
need of n remedy that Is safe and certain. Tills com
pany has p:Inu*I mailer which gives full description 
of their shields, and which contains much sdenUfie 
truth. v —  . ,

We would advise all onr readers w ho are  sick with 
any disease, to write them, giving »Utanjetit of die- 
wwce and get their advice. ’ We can cheerfully rec-

GOLDEN PRAISE
V O LU N TA RILY  ACCORDED TO

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
B y  P e o p l e  w h o  H a v e  P r o v e n  i t s  B e n i g n  E f f e c t s ,

True, there are many bogus things advertised, hut 
wo can vouch for the Integrity of this company, and 
tiia virtue of their shields, which are undoubtedly
the best curative agent known. Readers, writ« theta. 
—fVovp The Farm, Field and Ft w id e .

T b e  C l e r i c a l  F a r l y  I n  B e l g i u m .

Tbe clerical party In Belgium Is not allowed to  en
joy its victory In quietude. From  the day the libe
rals were overthrown to the present hour they have 
used «Terr opportunity to make it uncomfortable to 
their exultant opponent*. A fortnight ago they ac
tually succeeded In breaking up the great street pa
rade of the clerical* In Brussels, The thouwnds who 
came up from the province* fo ra  demonstration, 
were-nol only greeted with hisses and bowltugs of 
the lookers on, But were Interrupted In their march, 
and eo roughly bandied that they were only too gtad 
to disperse.

A  1*0)1 i ll  n r  F a l l a c y .
Many people think that Rheumatism cannot lie 

cared. I t  Is caused by a bad slate of the blood which 
deposits poisonous matter In tbe Joint* and muscles 
causing lainenew, stiffins* and swelling of the Joints 
and excruciating pains, Kidney-Wort will certainly 
effect a  cure. It,act*  on the Kidney», L lrer and 
Bowels, stimulating them  to a  healthy action^puri- 
15e* and enriches the blood end eliminate« tire poison 
from the system. Go to the nearest druggist, buy 
Kidney-Wort and be cared.

\  Santa Barham exhibits an onion weighing one 
stiund and fourteen and a half ounces.

More than Its v w  tons of cotton seed are annually 
shipped to Italy  tn be m anufactured into * pure olive

Among the spedalii 
lag  year is a  familiar an

of Hide Ateake the enro-
----- -------- ---------------historical se ri«  relative to
v-strnlnslrr Abbey, by Rqse Kingsley, a daughter of 

Canon Kingsley. Than Miss Kingsley no English 
woman knows better the great Abbey, and the great- 
art of II* Dean*, Dean Stanley.

Professor Brlnton advises patients with stiffened 
■boulders to bore twenty holes two and a  half Inches 
deep In a  soft plank dally.

[ j T H e e p  T h l a  t n  M i n d .  Iu  the Diamond 
Dyes more coloring Is given than in any kDOWu dye* 
and Ufey give faster and nwre brilliant colon. 10c. 
a t all dniggUta. Wells, Richardson A , Co, Burling
ton, VL Sam pis Card, 82 colors, and hook of direc
tions for Sc. stamp.

Professor Moseley nos discovered a mollusk which 
has 11.000 eyes.___________________(

''Abigail RC oles of Mooreetowa, Burllhgloo Co., 
K. J ,  rays;—“ Eighteen month* ago I  had dropsy 
around th* heart. The drat bottle of W re n 's ]  Kid
ney and Liver] R ekeiiv  gave me great relief. ‘ I  feel 
I  owe my very existence to H unt's [Kidney and 
L irerl Hu i d i . *

Kowuth Uvea tn a little attic apartm ent a t Turin, 
having retired from bis business os teacher of the 
English language, and is feeble In bis old age.

Any lady who desire» further information than 
can be given In tbe llmltad public space of newspa
per columns n o  obtain Mrs. Lydia E. PlnkbamV

WaBBKX I.e i.a.v o . jVcic Y ork;  “ Therr 
la no tacdlclnc In the w orbl cqual to 
AYrirt’H üAjiH*i-Af<rLs.A.n fC um l bv lt 
of I f l ie u m u tls n t.]

Re v . W. FL l'KXXINGTO.W Central 
S ou th  Ifam ptoH , A'. II.;  •■Arr.it’a  Kak- 
B AH» a f  a (Ht. La h i ,  m id i ' a  n i \v tii an o f 
me,”  [C u re i lb /i lo f  C ieucriil D e b ili ty .]

J o t i s  ,f. l i r a s ,  A tU c tic  B . B . C., 
Philadelphia , P a s  “ A y eh ’b Sxmnapa- 
iu l l a  r t i m l  m e ."  (C urod  hy U o f  I t h o u -  
r n a t l s m .]

O rla k do  SHELL, Low cli, J tans.: " I  
eiùoy botter iicailh thati ever IxTorr, due 
solefy to  the u*e of AVKIt’e N .ut* . tra it  il- 
La,"  ffluncd by II o f C a rh u n e le *  and
D e till lt j- .j

N a than  S, CLEAVKLANP. B arton , 
Mann,: "A  itui't valiuhle reiitidy for IIk* 
lassitude Biidttehlllty Incident lolfinsprlm : 
wason.”  [ilia lUughicr c u m l hy A y e h 'a 
■»aima CA K h . i.a o f Ifo n d iso lieâ ,, Dlcr.l- 
news. I n d ig e s t io n ,  and G e n e ra l  Do- 

,  b i ll ty .J
Milton  F o x ,' D raeu t, i f  a n , ;  “ The 

oni-1 woiihl rco rn incnd  ahove ail o lhir» 
a- a h tors I purifier." (Curcd hy A v eu *« 
San a t CAHlu.it of S e ro fu lo u s  l lu m o r  
Uud D y s p tp ila .]

S k liiy  C aIi t e r . JV a tkv lU e. T cn n .. 
"M y system  scr-metl saturatèrl w itli N crnf- 
ulo» but A y ek 's  Sa rsa parilla  c u m l 
me," -

Ho n . F rancis J e w e t t . Lotee li. Ma»*,
" A Y KR’* B Alm ACARI LL A Is the only prop- 
iiraUpn that scem i lo  do im> »ur real, 
Irutlng good." * [C um l by It o f l l lo o d  
I m p u r i t ie s .]

M iifl.E, II.T o m p k in s . B r o o k ly n ,* .  }’, 
" A y e r ’s  Sahn aca k ill  a ha- done uk- im- 
told good. Nothing eb-o l>< > u so <111- 
cadous," [Cured by it o r  F Y in in liio  
A i lm e n t  9,]

F ra nk  M. O r if f in  . L o n g P o in t, T erm ;  
“ IIa» worked like a  charm ; n<> niMb> lne 
could have accom pli.bed more." H i .  
child cured by A y e « ’»  8AjMAp.utn.iji of 
S c r o fu lo u s  Wore*.]

M r s . I I . McK a y , L otcell, J / o.m.. “ I 
ran recommend Ayer’s Warn «I’ahh.i.a 
lo sll afflicted." [Her »on curul bv it of, 
H c ro fu lo i/s  .S w e llin g s, D lzxine»*, mid 
I n t e r n a l  F e v e r .]

c,r /i. ANbnRW H. I,atreU. M rt"  ■ “ No 
dou b t W'lmteuT Hull I owe Inv riraverv  
to A y e r ’s  Sa rsa pa r il l a ."  [Cured bv it 
o f B a l t  I th c u m .J

flFNRY J .  C h a pm a n , N a th a n , X ^ JL :
AvElt’s  HaIinaPa RII.la U u |«rf« 'it 

blood jairifler,”  [C um l bv ii t»fJ loit!i 
standing nnd severe S c ro fu lo u s  I ln -  
m o rs .]

Muft, I/tRFNTO 8- Rt'filTLEB, Jlllhbrir. 
Me.: " A y e r 's Sa r sa pa r illa  ha*proved 
It» Miperloriiv lu nil other»,”  [Cured bv 
It of F e m lr ilu o  W euknesM 'S.J

Aimrnrt " a lt  the Ills tb i t  flr-ili hejr to "  spring from , o r  a re  in tm rifiid  liy. 
I m p u r i t ie s  ltt  t h o  b lo o d , tin1 result of hereditary la in t o r of n w rong m anner of 
living. A m t ’s  Sa rsa pa r il l a  thoroughly |>uriHr* the blood, gives lone ami vigor 
lo the digestive organs, and im parls new vitality to  tbe«icrvou* systeui. The only 
prvpnraiion of thLs e lu s  fo r which these claim* can be tru th fu lly  made, and the only 
odd that docs “ r e a l ,  l a s t in g  g o o d ,"  Is

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
iT tK PA JlED  BY

D r. J .  C. A Y E R  & C O ., [ A n a l/H c a l C h em ist»  ] LOWELL, M ASS
Sold by all dniygjst*? prior f  1 1 six bn'tle* fu r ?.V..

« g a t a r r h
And OIm vsvi of Iks 

READ. 1HR0AT A lUNCSf
CM 1* Ukm terme. N-> tM  
Iw riU # trista tant w g i r w  
M  |Wv1í«1y WnM
M  C ldau.U#a, iJM-fiTO-rinixd«.
JLIÍ-T. I \  cutters, T r.,,0 ht*.

' Ä ] ' - ►The Crem Church LICH T■
î." i 's J i 'i*  "f - í<’" f-4 «<*•
la lIiOikM» At..} Um UMk.

ÌA MAN

Ki] 
i

column* « a  obtain Mra. Lyilia E. PlnkhamV 
ip bk t^G oide  lo Health * by sanding a stamp¿fr-

Th* people of Wyoming Territory w e to vote upon 
Uw 4lh cd Hovamber oo th« quesrion of laxtng church 
property. ________________________

“ 100 Domb On« Dollar " I* true only of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla and 111* an unanswerable argum ent os 
to strength and economy.

Thursday. Nov. fi, baa beau appointed aa a  dar of 
public thanksgiving In the Produce o f Quebec, Can-

To break m» roWs and feven, ote early Dr. Pierces 
Extract of Smart-Weed.

LYD IA  E . PINKH AM ’S
;  V E G E T A B L E  C O M P O U N D  *
•  .  * * *HSA P0SITÙECURE * .  * ,  •
F ot a l l  o f  tfcoee P a in fu l  C oasn laJara  n n d
•  *  W rs k a e e e e a  eo  r o m n a n  l a  o u r  b ea t •  *
•  * * * •  FEM A LE POPULATION. •  ,  •  # •

I t  w ill  c o a s  rn m n sn y  m i  wemtv ro a n  o r  Fe- 
S A il  Cuni-LAISTS. *1*  OvSBLkS YWitrOLas, In . 
ru n u A T io x  a sh  (Tnauunow . F ai .lim i * n r> I»u- 
rL A canxim , x * o  T u acu saaq im iT  tori%*u W u » .  
NCSA, AMD IS PA1RICU(^JU,T iDACTEU TO Tn*
CnARa* o r  L t r r  * # * * • » • *
•  I t  w in , uusoLV* AK» u r n  T ukoiw m o n  t u* ,
vTIUICS US A3f XASILT STACB Or R*VXlOTOXjiT. T i l l  
nmuxacTToCANCsnooi IU 'mo*» T u c n a is c u c c u n  
THJCT « t id il y  » T m ^ i a .  a  *  e  *  *  *
• I t nenovc« K n s n u a ,  F ia r r t a n c T ,ssern o v »  
i i i o u n í a  ro n  »Tinclast», A RintaLurx» Wca* . 
x sM o r TuxStoH Acn, It  e v a r*  H u iu n s u . H r ji>  
»CHE, NiaVOV» rnoíTOATlOS, tíaSMAL i>t*lI.ITT.
iR m u M S  u ro  ls o u iu n o r .  •  * •  * •
•  T hat m u r o  o r  Boaiuxo Dow* , cacsiko Pxm . 
W m i q  aro DscKAcns, u  alwav» r u u u i u m . r
• t îles a r  tra u t  * ■ •  * • * • * •
•  I r  m u .  at a u . n a o »  Ann v a n n i  all cutcun-
vTAJtcn avt ra UAiuoinr w ìtu  tu»  law* that
jov rus tu* rucAu ttm n . ,  • 4 » ,
•  * r lT *  rvn ro»»  u  SOLELY a n n i  u e m i u n
ü t l l i í ü  o r  lUJtAJl AXD TU* U U tP  o r  TAI*, A »
that r r  do»  ALL r r  clai»  to i» ,  ro o  v in to *  o r
LADiu CAn.oLLOLV T » T t r r . ,  •  f  •
•  •  F ob t u * cx-b*  o r  Ktoszt  ConnJUnT» iw
n r o x a  «ex ru is  l u n c o r  u  * *• LYOIA E PINKHAJt-a VXaETAXLE OOYPOCTTD 1* 
impar. <1 «A Lynn. I m  Erto» I t .  O í  botti«  far »1 . 
A M  all d ev o u t,. W atbyaalLpOM Acojnhi.tarom 
of m *  or t a n p .  cn reerift of trteo M*Le»r. lira  
P tm tjjji '. "Gnu. lo li.oJU " >Ui t -  khìM  tr*t toa> r Lady ortrUa* «aop Lrtl.n mftìnUàKf uUmmL »

r stmtU b* »Ufwst LYDIA L  tT N X n its  
JA  Tbvy ran , r.'onotlpou n, ri Un.. .m  
I tbs IJvrr. SS ronfio prr Dui. * ,  •

lady orfirtla» it 
• »No family «ho 

TJVjm 1ILIJI , TvnUJtf A tho

CfflCÀGO, ROCK ISLAKD IPiGIFIC R'I
Sy Uw aonirsl pooiuoo of ita lino, aouonrta t i*  r i n  »«di ifi. W «. tv  ro,*Éborta. t  ,ou.*. oSrt «** 

P « - .«J. J U n i s « » . —1iL________ _ __________ _
? t_$ï40 .*a T ,U a**T Ci' r -Ccvv-etl Bios» L.OT.B- •OTtb. A teù nos, MiceupoUa u t  *l Faut. li 
• od Baoia la  Udioi Irttmio with all l * .  priori poi 
Loss ef r u d  befinaro fifes AUuUc and fife! T a c i»  
Om« £ ,  Ha S4-ajpm«t la a a rM tla i  and macnfiO- 

of ISoat Comfortabia aud »1.« j-,!., I I , r  Coaafeaa. Ho«slfl«*afi llorfion S a- 
0)4 Disc e i o r  Cart, Fulliuas'a O n '.U W  Calao* 
•Watnwr Cars, aad i t .  Root Ulva ef Dtnin» Caro 
in <bb « a r ia .  Tfers* Trofie* « a n o  Chteaao and 
odaaonn hi f r r  Coluta. Two Trafilo batwaan Cfel- 
caco »ad n tu « p « i4 «  and H  Cast, ri»  fife* r a a a a

‘‘ALBERT LEA ROUTE,"
A Ha— »ad Diront Lina, « a  Saneea and Xarfi*. 

o r-  i* r - .- r . t l j  i^-rc. r;.,.-. : t r - . , r , n Ljcot. ufi.
’n , '  f ■ » '„T  « . i l i , , , ' ,  Au.

Tl'1*» V*™“  rUl’* L a jîa ïiô ô . Cfi o c i a nati, h t f i ù f i ï o j  a n i  Ijfiiajrth-, ar,-l P ; d „ .  K m ncip - 
C*«l aad intorm rdiata t«inta,

Cnaron»*« Trairai an F a «  *<p>roaa
.xT,Ì,**u Ìal  •» sii t r i  oi-ipai T lo ïs t  O D «« tn Iba Vmiod Stata* and Canada.

fi*«**»- o n « « d  ib ro n saa n d  rota* ef faro ai. 
-* y s  ao fio— SS-compofi,fiora fifeafi odor toao aflTao-

*ra°óf<lh iJ1*4  llrfer,“ u e®"*s,*1k* Napo and Fold-
' CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
Al »«or n w r a i  Tlokafi Oatm. or addraaa 
» . R . CABLE, t .  » T .  JO H N ,

t r o r n a tO M i * , ,  (fim i TX- A fio , i n ,
CHICAGO.

SèdgwiokSteel Wire Fence

---------------- J M r trtal. boa»fias  ■ —IR * ______
M eW nr. TVa Radtl ■»■* U nten  iîtiSt r f m i f M  
Ese SW* and Ol« I - ira . dafy OU ¡Ü p H B w i  na t a  atrsa»ifc and »nrafetllir. . "> ala« ra l. ib. ba- «4 
1 ------ i  AB Iran A iti«*«*» — «sM-OsaaNj M a t a t e

lift. TieiitiHT Al» CEKEBUTIOl.
»Y AXJCXAEDEK W i m m  
L priem in e rm i

F R E E  G IFT  Ï fÄTSäSSÄ• r u a  S too l, - i n  baaaet te a n j pareou afflleted n u ,  Ooü 
a»»StfiBA B n u b l t n ,  A rtbm n. lo r o  T hroat, o r  » •* * ' 
O a te n * , t i l a *M«*GOrprinted aoflllluatrotadí 144
loffio. I » ; t  tt  h «  to—a fife* mafia of aarfin» many
Uvea Sand u w  ion  prop n e w  »«ldi— , - n e  d i  ca 
Of* for manine. TO* ime* M lovaJaabH to pm eo i 
trita aqy lites— «V tn* No** Tbront o r  f i l ie r ,
DB. «  R  WULST. CmrinaaiLDbla 

W M  >'» Uw popar le -W en poo —  teta ad rarttenaoBL 1 3 «

THE SPIRITUAL H.4KP.
A  M U S I C  H O O K .
S  r »

Choir, Ooòtfreg-otion or Social Giróla
o te  ma n a

Æ f i S S r t « . n o m  a p t—air t »  IL
I W m i T U L i i u r h i v t r t d v n r __ _________

9Dmpnaina u m .  dite», and gonnafite. art»  pieoe, o

P lain  Cloth. ««. F u ll «òlle, U ;  p « t * « r  I4r.
Afertdaat «dmän at a — Sri »ITT AL Habt, cadmio» oo# tan-

d rte i« S  tew  H S .  p riroeiO *; p - c a o  S « ma. 
r  fo r  fiala, -b o tea te  »ad m ali. Id te» (fixueioEnifiteprO l

IfEWBPAFFJU AITO M iO A ZU nS.
f e r í e l e  a t te *  M e *  et tele  F*««r,

Bwuier of Ltgnt, Boeton, vreakly,..................
Memo« aod Ite/biraK, lAJoaoo. tng.tewaiT . , «
OUv* teaeh . CO«, K. ! . .  monthly. ..............  10
,Th* Shaker Manifesto, Shaken, N. T« uwcrtbif 10
T he ThsawDirtM. Mediae, (odio, n o o th i r_____  CO
The TMeeophlst OupplemeaL monthly...... . 2fi
Ughtfar TMoRser. AUooia, li*__ _ . o&

.Alt«, la. Follate b* k  Cu, fi larvi and. ti.

A M O N TH , A firn ta « W L  PO l-wl -IL  
[H IailH —  i l  ttw —ori*, [ a»,,., - f r e e ,  

JA Y  E}R O N SO H .D B lroit.M K .h,S25D
B ,

L ___ _ - _____- .................______________—SI r.. kaif H .«* aaP» f/Afi* iti— Va fiT 
e. * S U U U M ll , tn |V ,  »U fi,— a* u  , raLieSaipfeU,

A lt iA liF N  n iJ lU O  «tl.I’K,
, ir, Win, ai a VI AMI filili.... foia Mlf Infiali a-4 Ufi- donad lij I WcM' < »..Vn—Itistw«. fi «i fir/tr - ----- - ItlVfi »"a ÍT

• fiMurh«* 
1C t u l i  t—,

. ______  ______ . _ l r - l » n » .  M r l a a s r r .  J .
Ar k  E  W F .I I B ,  W su f ih iB tf to n , I » . B o i

A TEN TS
a l a .  L i l t r l a .  I la s T c B S . B r i » *

Book Agents Ahoy!
frtP tbr (ffltàml)ir>ll7Uf Inule vp trarr Ihr f m t A l i
_*».----‘-*-a- n irh»t,lti4  rMl f i »  tiri* Itti»* ----ÿffrrti)Kin o « .tocón i _■ 1 C h an ce  to  m ette  m e n e r  ->—md fiultf —filf. — 11,1 me o tí I pn.ro 1t.

C . B . BEACH A C O . ,«  LoXoiw»t..<

d i a g n o s i s  f r e e .
C E B D t—i2-ct «tamp*, toi» «T featr. nsffi* In fai J s »  end 
ÍJ  tn ,f iu U s iU f i«  i w t r  

J. V. (IA r to tiir ,  H. f
toi». Ja«*«» Ñica.

A M boufe nSta»

M C SH A N EB EU  FOUNDRY
Meouiartfiira Un—  rolabraUd N o lle  an« 
S 'bliH oo f o r  » b a r r i « - * .  T o n a r
C la r k » ,  A r „ * r ,  Frie—and cotât vane» 
root fr— Addrr—

U, K fiU u al A Ot> tietUraace. KA

|"Anakesis’ iiJKr.Tifï
n i n fa m e r e m  lot n i r e .

INVESTORS "“¿E
W ESTER N  FARM M O R TSA SE  CO.

f«, olmiwofird fe*
II * H I l i K A l .
P r n í r a a ln n  f r

AÜ-an̂ .fi. V «iff ■ fi liuti M u 1; I .»eta.

SARAH A. DANSKIN,
PHYSICIAN o r the “ NEW  SCHOOL."

«nitrii of Ut. Itonjftinlu IUiaIl

Offices 4H1 X. Ollmorc Stf Bji!timore,

Stadp __._______________________  ____.
pro-k'-fifif—i tji.pri—  fea*» I—  iwimatwaUf tu ra i  U rairti 
bet liwtruinatjtAfilcj.

slra.W clair»urtfirm and clalrrorant Krada Uw intarlo» 
.CQuallikin of Ilia pallanl, ntwtfiar iirroant nr al a dlttarw*. 
and hr. Hnab trait» Uw ra»» -1th a aclrnURr (kill a tleti lju 
barn kraiauy rnhAocnl by hia Bífifi i  rarY «  partrtufi» «  Uw 
—alii nf apSrlu,

AppUraüuh by fiatlaf, r o n - to a  Cao—iltelR» Fro. SX.0O, 
aud inti »Lau pa, —111 récrira prompt a ltre  ti m .

T H E  A M  E h  H A S  LU N G  J tE A L E K ,
t i r i m i  « i  gijíafiUai ky lb* EisikU.

to os «oïai JI ri» rriim íf 1*  all Al—  of Ui* Throat and
Luaa»- T r a p a « « *  Od m o i r i n  li»* urau cu ro l t a  il 

m ro  l'AioI par trau«. Tbrtw bocfiJM tor AMO) Addrnw 
SAKAU A. HANSXIM. Hai Um.,re, Md Frac Office Moor] 
urd«n and roimuaace* bl r tp r—* payotil« io Uva orda» «fi 
Herab A ta u fe ln

NICHOLS’....
B e e  p r o r a ,  aa l a l l l u V  T O N IC  f-a Ina* -If 
•  p p r l l l r ,  t i r r r o a i  p t n H r a l l n n .  I tf if ip -p a la
oij.f».lb<<fiWra arolnr frmi (.AIN » il l  A I . I l  f :  fit I l e  
I T » .  (U K A A lE tll A IL U*lli>,IM.fi

BARK & IRON
T H E

Solfiti Rug Machine.

. S Y N O P S I S

THE BOOK OF LIFE.
BY

h l l ) A  l t ' i ’ S I A .*Tha MtaUnca of the artlclre feemür pobilalwd la Uvr 
Jopa**L -I th  »lat«! rn*T»»1rifir».

BAILBOAI) TIM K-TAHLE.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND AND PACIFIC.
UpoL c m *  Vaa Burro and Slvarmaa Kroeu. C tu TUAm

o « «  u aerasu teL S b en h en  H»««.
’ Arriva“  
f 4 4 1 p m  
t  XlOpw

Leave.
»44*10 1 

U  topia  f 
13:10pm r

A4» V tn t
I0W0 p m il

lJ*»»iira,ri and T rA iaK ipns* .__mus» uwjna rm c*tr—
■ g t e H t e g U d  Al

■ M M )
owedlHii.. _ .
lUM Hñtr. LeewDSfiSirth rfi.lwïn K»prrao .
MfioneaEKiilaasdSLVnufi Ki p r o s * . j
Kacwaa (Hj, Lwarrn—rath and At

Chlwiu Mprve<i Sundays «...... .
(‘ran Ar<% sino, rial too............. .
(V>uc«yi ih uffa Main Eiprrsa........
Kar.*** mtr. leevrn-urUi and AL

cblnm Mufti b i r r a . . , ..........-
l '* .rti  Mid i t a p m a  . .............
Mbvrwapifitw and w. Faul Fiat Cs 

per*»............................« ...........

b (S tu p ii  
f )D:1G bis 
t «AO affi

MaSr» I la r i  TWW, Manda. Mifitrrw. asc., 
•Ili, «ao» «ad rapi tttf, Erbe noli raw ara
ta» abiti* marfcliw, —tu, fujfi direct Iona rant 
b f ntafit «wi rrcctpt of f»lro, AcroU «anted 
Appt»fur rtrrnlara tu IL Koa* 4  I f i i . f i u e  
«ree and aM aM uiufanurrn, Wt uruu. IIM«, 
olae Dcfififirts ti, Mue FaUrroe

I L‘tt 1|S ,A  i j Q  Affé» a iaiìb, ira »ma wwm

* T OU'ä ä■isSîsr*11/â UT-Sr* ̂ wf AWl" W *  B*r» Co m  n-orlf ** --fit | f , H  V(H » 
(•eetfij L n e c r r n  j k  ran »fan * (.»*•■* ih*i rM  payJ.., bn*, 11« lo pi.) r , .  r; Htwt. arad oi out. be «rar T« 

O”'11 **d all*»r v « t ) » ,  n t t - n e l t e  S»a tn*  Brnrattmt,,*p, «. « a r t. traían *ci*fi and a«*».

i * ° r i f i P M? '* » t W E *C T U A lN O  CO*.- naafiia. I 122 N t i u u  G tre e i . N ew  V ó rtú

DR. SOMERS’
Turkish, ftuerian. KlMtrif, suiphar. Mer

curial, Roman, and other Vl-^rated - 
Bath«, the KINK8T In the eorjutrr, 
at tbe GRANO PACIFIC H0T«L. en- 
tranre on Jnekeon-uL, n ea r Lb SnI]«, 
Chicago.

Titee bausa »/» a «Trat lu ro n  arm n ro t pmeei ruraovs 
aa ro t Nearly »II torma et Ifitaate» Hapidfij íá tero m r filte r  ‘ 
Their IsHUrero -ban  pcnperlf Ldmtalafimd All -b e  t n  
them or* dallAtad *1lh Ih* a f f e S im — u la  *f o w T h ii■Hlteau rdN laaflfa In «Praia - —... ao ̂  ̂    ___ .. —fina tiff lu uwtr Ornat curan*» pruporUa« Tro 
Uw« a t e o » and luda»furfUfifwif.

K t f i v a n  I T V  A H P IH T A I.T Y , Tbe Deetro-
TLrniisJ ifiafi.fi an «tara ty  11*. U par ncallrifioo |a  r i m i »  
U te—  u d O ro ara j Iradtily. 

opro Sur Led Ir» rod Oatitlrawa freni I f i i L l D  I  > a

M i c h i g a n  (C e n t r a l

TEEOEITTSUB

IRON
ro m o
W in rmrlfy fhn BLOOD* rorn-
late t i r a LIVtB »"TkTdW«Y>.aud H*"Toit» i m  B U L T S

'*d F ro lla*  teeotuiclT  
I ... i,.tr i « 1

f M f t t f l r i  tirwfftrCSL 
MrrnJ U-e tijtr,d »ad_____________ ... .  .filad____g— -  ,_______ — dttpptlr* Brain EO—rr.

■ Ä  f l  I  P  ff-ffc rill C freni CUTI p ts lb u
L n U l t e O ;  irl M : ■ I c j ■ i  srili 
Cod ln DJL J I A S T O ie lk O »  TONÏO » .»fe «cd
ip -r r ir  tu rn , u Irr«  a  clear. healthy rnovplexloA, 

F requent alfrinpfi» U  civodU rf«»lllnK eoly add 
U> Ui» popularfl Yiu the ea iy tteL  1X> twfi t f p s r t -  
aHE t—» • t tho o a ju l  » * I. Abb Hr*T. ¡%

w«*-d rrair Oddrvaa lo i sw I •* U a rw  Wad.ro.y  
I  hT lo til. M o ,f«  «rar -D lu E JK  BOCUL” 1  
V a l  I of »tranip* »»fit n»a#r ' " -o .  Oro-W

THE W A E  IN HEA7EK.
ly »IlfEL ISTI.

m u  la lufifindnd upHi HrolaOMa t Ï :  7-». *od —til lo  fraud 
Inirrr—Bo». IW » lb  erftta,

Far «alo. —boiraair- and ratMl. u, K tU ulifilV IU atm i
r*L h i u m m i  (baric, rtilcasn

J 4 rttwm, brroreo

CHICAGO, BUFFALO, AMD NIACARA FAUS
t u t l h f  fase 111»  end eira* m u rr t lu a V ^  all Jtinnin» potala

, r i  VE FAST E IE U E n  TBAANS LfiAJLY

falit «od Ntaowa

TU* ATLANTI'’ EX PSKRS fcakn f rof narara «sfiefear -tua  
tberi fo rn rrlj b m  U ilc sh  P. Krw L a»  «od b a l i« ,  and
tfer r t s r  NEW m t  n n i m ,  leayiae SL I t e l a  e t  Tri*
a. k i rxcrpt fiiuwtaf i, Chic affa afe 4 4 0  r  1». ifeokn» iaow  
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and were convinced there was nothing what
ever about her which could bo utlllxed in
marque railing.

Now." Haiti MJ<w m il. pleaw baste up the 
front of my Jersey wllh »trong white thread, 
rifat ml tie ii a on my hand«, sow them up to the 
Jersey and also now tho Jersey to the skirt of 
my dress."

While these instructions were attended to 
by the ladles the gentlemen of the party, un
der the pilotage of the host, wore shown the 
arrangements for a sort of cabinet between 
the two rooms. An arch divided the sitting 
room and parlor, leaving a space between 
the two of about four feet In width. At each 
side of this aperture heavy woolen cnrtalus 
were held back temporarily by loops, which 
were to ho removed when tho curtain dropped. 
In the sitting room a door opened oat upon a 
sloop and walk, another Into a bed chamber. 
Back of these rooms was the kitchen aid 
other rooms.  ̂ ...

On *tbe return of the party to the parlor 
chairs were arranged In three rows acrww 
the room, the Aral row probably ten feet from 
the curtains of the arch. The front seats 
were assigned to the ladies and the reporters 
were of the number relegated to the seals 
back of all. Tho gas was then tamed low, 
but a single jet burning, throwing ont a flick
ering light which seemed suggestive of 
ghostly visitants. "‘Now as we succeed In 
getting n perfectly harmonious condition, 
Mr.9 .said, “ the better the manlfeaiallonH 
will be. Music, however crude, Is an excel
lent help.in getting tho circle in a condition 
of relaxation and calm, when the electrical 
currents blend |n  assistance to the medium."
A qnnverirrg soprano In a moment struck lip 
—  “ 1'inyo'aml Bye," in which all joined,"fheSw w —, _____ . . .  - ^
the shrill tenor of the senior reporter balanc
ing the lower F'suf reporter junior. As the 
lines were repeated again and again, gradu
ally softening to more mellow cadences, Miss 
Hill arose and approached the curtains, 
deeply ngltated. As she turned and the cur
tains fell the spectators caught a glimpse of 
her face, distorted by wild emotion, with 
glassy, sturlug eyes like those of the dead. 
The senior reporter's tenor ended for a mo
ment In a plaintive quaver and the rumbling 
melody of his companion’s tune came to an
equally abrupt einl. The more extwrlfiucod 
of the company kept on. however, when with- 
In probably ten seconds of the lady's disnp-dy’a
pearance within the curtains a beautiful 
white arm darted out at the side of the cur
tain followed by a larger one, a smaller one, 
then all together until dozens were presented, 
several at one time. We had every connect
ing door locked and the keys deposited on the 
piano within plain sight at nay time, yet 
here were evidences of something, which, it

’“ft!
were evidences ot something,

..ling, was certainly of a skillful .order, 
fiere was then an ml ’ "* "" 1___________ in terval of eilencss al

moat p a in fu l In Its In tensity , du rin g  which
every eye was bent expectantly upon the 
curtain. Suddenly wilhoutthe faintest rui-
tie, i t seemed, the curtain was lifted and in 
the full view of the audience stow! a liule 
girl, clad In loose, gauzy drnpery. long golden 
hair resting in ahowers iijioii her shouldkrs 
and falling below the waist. In a moment, 
with a quality of -voice impossible from tho 
lips of the living, one would think—so dis
tant, yet pure and mellow It was—she said : 
" Good evening all," with n courtesy, and the 
curtain fell before her,

"That's Maudie, her control," somebody 
whispered, and another hymn was begun.

To one perfectly unfamiliar with nlleged 
manifestations of the kind the simple pres
ence of this child, thing or what the reader 
may choose to call It. was one of those rare 
sensations which leavo ineffaceable impres
sions behind. Certain It In that at least two
persons present will never_______ _ forget
cribahls sensations of thuynmumit. More 
wonderful either as

the Indes-

i mysteries jnto which the 
mind has not penetrated or as most cunning 
examples of jugglery were the succeeding 
scenes of this strange spectacle, but the im
pressions given by the unexpected appearance 
of this npparltjon were of all most vivid. 
The form was that of a child of about ten 
years, delicate, angel like It may,be said, 
with features which, In the dim light, seemed 
wonderfully clear-cut and anything but sug
gestive of masquerading. As the secohd 
hymn ended n voice corresponding to that of 
‘ Mnudie" chattered away In an indistinct

monotone behind the curtain, finally'raising.. . . t . . l(pthe tone llrst heard and saying in a begot 
fully childish way: ‘"You don't sing good 
C night ‘tall, 'tall, and somebody here’« scared 
just awful, I,know there Is."

Those persons present who were familiar 
with the sensations of such a time giggleil 
The representatives of a fearless press were 
discreetly silent.

“ Can’t you tell us who it is ?" one of tho 
doctors asked,

** Oh. he mightn’t like U," the voice re
sumed ; *' he's a stranger here, too, am t---- "

What was seen at that moment by the per
sons present will probably never be believed 
by others. Instantaneously three full forme, 
apparently flesh and tilood, appeared together 
at the side of the curtain, a toil, broad-chest
ed man in the uniform of a Hussion «nicer, 
it was afterward concluded, a youth of jmmfI-* 
bly fifteen years In modern costtime, and a 
girl probably younger, In filmy while. The 
po-e of each was with right foot advanced___ - ......... .................i n g l
und left receding ns in taking a step, though 

win ”with the crouch of limb ns in a spring. The 
right hand of each touche! «lie lips. 'Possi
bly for thirty seconds these figures remained
In the position described, when, as suddenly. . .  . -------------------- ufins they had appeared, the curtain fell aswiti 
one gilding backward stpp they pasipil be
hind it. During that lime not the slightest 
movement disturbed the quiet of the parlor 
and, however skeptical the beholders Were, 
there was & common sigh of relief as the 
curtain rested at tho wall and floor again, 
“That was a remarkable test." somebody said, 
and the singing was resumed.

At the close of this ditty a weary groan 
echoed from the alcove^tfnd the curtains 
rustled. " She Is .conscious again,” Mrs. 9. 
said;" I will speak to tier,"and approaching 
the cnrtalus she drew them aside, returning
in a few minutes with Miss Hill, leaning.
If in great exhaustion, upon her arm. Me 
than this, If more was necessary, thè report'
elm did not see, except ocular demonstration 
tin t the stitches In the draw and Uie condi
tion of the alcove had In no way been dis
turbed, This ended tho Blanco which, the 
reader will agree with the reporters, was suf
fidenti}' out nf the common to be worthy of 
'  * illdescription.

j  of Kidney Thomas, Esq., Delivered 
O ct.'lb, 1881, at Weber Hall, Chicago, 
Before the Philosophical Koelety.

Address i
A .»  MIL

New York's crematory will be ready for bus
iness J a n .1.

Dr. Tanfier, the faster, baa gone to Mexico 
to lire on a ranch.

A cat story, In which It Is shown that a fa 
rorlte feline ran mewing violently from one 
bed-nwm door to another at midnight in a 
house at Hartford, Conn., until she succeeded 
In getting somebody to go down and dose a 
Street door that had been carelessly left open, 
le told In the Hartford 2¥m ». As to whether 
the cat fearedan enterprising burglar or « 
stray dog, no opinion is ventured.

' an rtbreiUted report.)
The lecturer began by enumerating the 

programme thuH far selected for tho course,In
cluding a defense by an eminent prelate ou 
philosophical and scriptural grounds, of the 
authority of the Pone; & discussion of theism 
by a distinguished heretic; a defense of faith 
on rational grounds by a celebrated jurist; 
the character of Marcos Aurelius; Whittier's 
rank as a poet; while tho oil of " meliorism " 
would be poured on the dark sea of pessimism. 
Tho lamb of faith and lion of inQdellty would 
meet In peace, while reason tried to reconcile 
them. Mr. Thomas mentioned Capt. Arm
strong, Dr. Abbott, Gen. Buford, I. N. Arnold 
and Mrs. Daggett as members of the society 
Who had- passed away, but whose memory 
would long he cherished.

The lecturer mild he did not expect to show, 
any tnark-d difference between philosophy of 
tl;e present and past. The various schools 
were represented In Chicago: Homan Catho- 

Protestnnt. Armenian. Calvtnlstic, liberal 
i secular. Here,, as once at Athens, the 

philosophy of Garden, Porch. Lyceum and 
Acddemy were taught. TheX^hlcago Philoso
phical Society, the only one of its kind here, 
stood for no school or method. It Included

“Wo climb the »Upper? Wbtcb-bark tree, 
To watch the Tbutnew roll.
And paure betimsa in gooatlc thy d m  
To woo Hi* (rr«r-*oul.

Ib It strange that Newton exclaimed: “ 0 
physic«, beware of metaphysics." Ths Pop
ular Science Monthly recently remarked:

Are yon metaphysicians quite sure you do 
_ot take word* for Ideas? To what Incre
ments of real kqpwtedge can yon la^ claim?
Have you done more than clothe old 
fu new wordn? Have you not been engaged
since the dawn of philosophy In doing much; 
accompli-hlng little? Can you point to una-
nluiity of creed which shall demand as its 
right the world's acceptance? You disa-

disciples of Plato. Epicures, Bacon, Schoep- 
eithauer, Zeno and it ant, the adherents of the
objective,as well as the subjective method. 

Tin 1 ' -_ lie Hpeuker drew attention to the follow 
ing considerations as being fundamentals In, 
philosophy:

I, Wisdom Is the capacity to make dne use 
of knowledge; knowledge, the apprehension 
of facts, Cowper says;
- Knowledgeand wiainm. far froth being one,
Have ofllitiH-e no connection, Knowledge dwelt* 
in heads replete with thought* of other men; 
Wisdom to lulodsatleullte In their own.
Knowledge Is tumid that It has lea rued so much. 
Wisdom is humble that It knows no more.”

Ingenuity afifl wit both impìy acuteness.------- . . . . -----.—t  J- ■------tfoIngenuity comprehend» Invention, mid wit 
knowledge. Wit is seen in aptness of ex
pression. Wisdom is the discreet use of un
derstanding relative to causes and effects. 
Coleridge calls wisdom “ Common nenso In 
nn uncommon degree." Solomon wns deeply 
Impressed with the superiority of wiqdom, as 
Proverbs clearly show. Every ago has been 
supplied with learned and eloquent men. hut 
not so well with wise. How-few of the 773,* 
nOO words of the Bible are words of wisdom. 
The wisdom of Christ is substantially con
tained In the 5th of Matthew.

2. Who nr'e philosophers? Pythagoras, be
ing asked In what art he most excelled, said 
he was master of none, hut was a philosopher: 
that as in the public games some contended 
for glory nnd some for gain, while others 
were merely spectators; so lu life, amid the 
pursuits of men some are Indifferent to all 
pursuits, but apply themselves to wisdom.
Id who Is engrossed with one art is heceasa-

er is no mechanical power without a materi
al point of support.

lu conclusion Mr, Tlionins said-that philos
ophy comes to us friendless and alone. No 
attendant train over heralded her approach. 
She has never been supplied with credential* 
from priest or king. She has crept along the 
alleys, dwelt in garrets, thankful if in so do
ing her life conlu be spared. Y'ou can read 

jh e  history of earth In strata of rocks. Bo you 
can trace philosophy's experiences In the 
scars which intolerance, superstition and 
despotism have inflicted upon her. On Us 
With anniversary the Philosophical Society of 
Liverpool, in a city of half a million, num
bered only 150 members, and among those 
were few of wealth and1 leisure. Thirteen 
years ago, Chicago was destroyed by Ore. To
day It numbers 700.000 In population and in 
business ranks with the first In the world. No 
other has had such a rapid growth. Our so
ciety organized after the fire, and surrounded 
by such material prosperity has never exceed
ed a membership nMoO. Oar very atmosphere 
Is suspicious of philosophy. It Is believed

rlly h specialist; and this Is the antithesis of 
the philosopher. Pope Bays:

“On* «deuce only will one genius fit:
So broad is art, re narrow human wit.’'

If this is true of the science^, with what 
greater force must'll apply when one propos
es to devote the mind to those universal laws 
by which alone phenomena of the universe 
can be understood. Pythagoras taught the 
philosopher was not only the most modest of 
all men, but the most independent, being in
different to both glory nnd gain. Anxiety to 
accumulate, or to petain popularity, lakes 
from perfect independence. The philosopher, 
rather than surrender his profession, would 
say:

“ (il»e me again my hollow tree,
A crii't of bread soil llborty 

or with another:
“  “ Were e’en Pdradlifo

A prison, I ’d leap its golden walls."
(Ins may excell as a specialist, be eminent 

as a chemiat.'Trecomplished as g, theblogfari, 
wonderful as a mathematician, comfortable 
ns a millionaire, and still be DO plillMOphsr. 
Tho accumulation of details beyond a com
prehensive knowledge and the possession of 
wealth beyond competeney'would be a hln- 
doniucetothe philosophic mind, which lias 
little time orpatlence to „dwell on multifari
ous details. The scientist deals with nature 
concretely in its object«; the philosopher ab-
etractly in Its Uws. Single phenomena are 
facts; grouped they are fawa. and laws are
the alphabet of, philosophy. Tho known is 
history. Philosophy Is not history. The phil
osopher pursues wmo new principle which 
shows the relation of the special («something 
more universal. When that Is «Uncovered, he 
seeks another. Were ho to stop for profit from 
hi» discoveries, he might become an eminent
scbuitlst, mechanic or divine, but ho would
erase to be a philosopher.

3. Nn two philosophers have been able to 
define philosophy alike. The popular con
ception is,that it is a tangled mass of absurd
ities. It Is like love—the more you have of It 
and the less you say nbont It. the better.

The lecturer gave Sam Weller's illustration 
of a philosophical mind; nlso that of Mr. 
Sqneers, who regarded “measles, rheumatics, 
hooping cough, fevers, agers nnd lumbagers," 
all together as philosphy.

Philosophy is ths love of wisdom; the 
knowledge of phenomena. When applied to
any department It denote* the general lows 
and all tho subordinate facta relating there-
to, Thns when applied to God It Is called 
theology; when applied to material objects, 
physics; when it treat* of man, nnthropolo-
g j— the science of things human and divine; 
of causes and effect«; of things posstblo as 
much as they .are possible; of truth» and
their application; the science of science.

While we may gain a conception of what 
philosophy Is, Its pursuit Is sometimes at
tended with uncertainty; a« instance Mr. 
Pickwick and Sam Weller experimenting In

endeavored to explain them ou natural hy- 
pothesas. Bat, the benefits derived from spec
ulative philosophy are seen to-day In every 
department of unman experience.

The lecturer said he approached metaphys
ics with awe. It Is n wilderness where many 
minds have been hopelessly loat; a jangle 
whither aaperstitlon and intolerance have al
ways escaped when defeated on the plalus of 
reason. It Is the science of the real as dis 
ilngnlshed from the phenomenal. Some nn 
known metaphysician has .simplified the 
matter as {¿Hows:

“Atxore the moor land* of the Not 
Wn oltane U» gnireome When,
And hunt tbs line» of the What 
Through fore»*« of the Then.
“loto the Inner cOMCtnoauMj 
We track the w ah j Where:
We apear the Ergo tough, and beard 
The Ego In his Mr,
“With Iwaoeaof the bola we (¡etch 
The lancea of the Wit 
And In the repère of the Whence 
We beer the Thlak-beee buzz.

greo With one another. Shall we not in turn 
doubt you all? Did not Kant confess he could 
not roaster Snlnoxa. nnd declare Fichte’s sys
tem untenable? Does nolSchocpenhauer ro , 
pndlate Kant? lias not Mill safd Hamil
ton's characterlHtlc wo* that he seldom ad
hered to any philosophical statement he had 

Do no.adopted? Do not tlie panegyrics of Kant 
a'ver he never understood the import of his 
own doctrines? Hah not Berkeley admitted: 
'We metaphysicians have first raised a dust 
and then compiali! we am  not see.’ " Of all 
misfortune» to philosophy, metaphysics run 
upon the subjectíta-plnn 1b tho greatest. 
Draper «ay* that metaphysics and psycholo-

S and mental philosophy cultivated a» they 
vo been in Europe could yield no other re

sults than they did among trie Greeks. A lev-

sjpleJoiis of plillosopliy- 
wlth Colton that ■■ Philosophy la to hope what

that right along, bat never oven opened my 
eyes until one night, about a fortnight ago,
on unusually load crash caused me to alt up 
and look .around. At the other end of the 
ear, standing up at my desk, with pen In 
hand, was the shadowy figure of- a man.

“ The train was in regular motion, and the 
doom were all locked and barred on the in
side. I waa wondering how anybody could 
got In. and at the same time reaching for my
riffe, which lay beelde the bul. Suddenly the 

lea around, foundfigure disappeared.' I took 
nothing, gave tliB thing up as a mystery, and 
kept It to myself. Two or three nights after 
this 1 saw the same thing half a dozen times
during the night. Every time I opened my 
eyes there would be the same man always at
my desk writing. Well, I waa getting uneasy 
nervoii*. and fidgety, and 1 made up my mind 
that I wouldn't stand it any longer; so I put 
In a requisition for a new car. I ain't afraid 
of any man that ever walked, but 1 can’t 
fight devils, and [ know old No. 5 has a devil 
lu her."—Salt Lake Vor. A’eic l ’ork Sun,

old age Is to youth: that Hit* stern truths of 
philosophy are as fatal lo the aspirations of 
the one ns the chiIHog testimony of experi
ence Is to tho happiness of Hie other.” or with 
Moore:

'* Such wan ihe rigid /«no'« plan.
To fumi hi* philosophic mum
Both wrre [he mode* lie innubi mankind.
/To weed the garden of Ihe rulnd.
-•Tirer lore nwuy wine weed*, 'll* inre,
' atribuir J ‘ —, llut atTlbu bower* «ere ravUbcd tw  "

Keats eald: “ Philosophy will clip an angel'u^ 
wing." Tertulliai], ” that Philosophy in th«r 
patriarch of all the heresies.” Our neighbors 
read tho story of the deluge, and CampbelTs- 
worda with satisfaction:

Triumphal «mb that flll'nt ih# *kr.
I u k  not prou'i jib)1o*ot>hr, 
To iroch me «hat tlurn art,"

aa-though it were not the result of the oper- 
atlon-of fixed lows. Philosophy has not re
ceived much encouragement at our hands. 
Two celebrated divine* have rebuked ihe in 
dependent searcher after wisdom. Our cliurch- 

,e* open their door* not a whit wider than In 
medieval times. We have advanced alone iu 
material things. Ih there nothing higher 
than hogs, loftier than lumber, grander thnn 
grain, more precious than pork? The very 
mime« of. the merchant ponces of Athens 
have perished. The memo?}’ of their priests 
who conducted worship Is lost, along with 
the superstitions they endeavored to preserve. 
Her philosophers rescued her from oblivion 
and crowned her the Intellectual metropolis 
of Ihe ages.

We trust in the future the wall* of a Philo
sophical Templo shall rise In architectural 
grandeur In gur midHt; that with conceptions 
of life and duty which could not have been 
born of mysteries, society will at last enter 
upon its triumphal march. Then will the 
world understand with PHnythat philosophy 
Is a modest profession; that solemnity and 
pretense with pride and Kelfishneis are hate
ful things; with Voltaire that the discovery 
of the true and practice of tho good are the 
two most important objects of philosophy; 
with Burke that philosophy is the queen of 
arta; wllh St. James that the Wisdom from 
above Is first pure, than penc/able. gentle, 
easy to be entreated, full of ay-rcy nml good 
fruits, without partiality and without hypoc
risy.' 1

Aristotle hnving taught thirteen years in 
tho Lyceum with the highest reputation, was 
charged with irreiigfou and only escaped 
punishment by flight. May the timo come 
when the charge of Imdiglou Bhall never 
again bo made; when the brotherhood of man
kind shall gather around a single ullnr—tire 
altar of truth as revealed by nntnro and rea
son.

A'Haunted

Nights and Souml* That tr 
a Mettenfltr.

Too Much for

an alley at night with dark lanterns, and the , ,  v , . . .  „  _ ^ _
learned treatise of the scientific gentleman, let holes Inold No, 5, and on the floor Is a 
who observed the wonderful phenomena and stain made by the blood of a man who waa

Aaron Ho*«, the express moswnger on the 
Central Pacific who reeeutly niado a demand 
fora new car, averring that thA. old one in 
which he had been otl duty so long was 
haunted, sticks to It that he was not mUlak 
on as to whnt he saw and heard in it. He is 
a brave and Intelligent man, and the fullest 
credence 1« given the stories ho tells. On 
two or three occa*lons, when attacked by rob
bers, he ha* nhowa such nerve that his em
ployers would give him a new car each month 
rather than let him go. There are some bul
let holes In old Ka 5, and on the floor Is a

murdered In It onunlght several years ago. 
Concealed behind a pile of boxes at one end 
Rubs «hot #nd kilted a train robber last spring 
at Montleello, just as the bandit waa forcing 
ths door.

In talking about the eneo to-day, Boss said; 
I am usually alone in the car, and I  make

It a rale to go to Bleep about 10 o’clock. One 
night abput a month ago I was awakened at 
12 by a crashing noltm as If a box had fallen 
down hnd been smashed to pieces. I got np 
and looked around. The train waa moving 
along at the usual speed, and everything 
seemed all right. My lights were burning, 
and the Bafe was all right. Thinking I might 
have made a mistake, I went to bed again 
and slept all right.

“ Ihe  next flm el went owr that part of 
the read the noise woke me np again* Once 
more 1 got op and looked around, hot I 
saw nothing. When l  lay down and closed
my eyes the crash came again and again. By 
this time I waa a good deal mystified, bat 1
concluded to pay no further attention to the 
noia««, thinking that some time the canee

An ingenious Inhabitant of York County, 
Pennsylvania, exhibits himself in a dre«* 
composed of rat skins, which he wa* collect
ing for three year* and a half. He made the 
dress himself, consisting of hat, neckerchief, 
coat, trousers, cape, goiters and shoes. The 
number of rats required to complete tho suit 
waa (170, and the person, when thus dressed, 
nppnnrs exactly like one of the Esquimaux 
as described by Rosa. The cape is composed 
of the piece* of skin* Immediately around the 
tail*, containing about 600 tails.

There has been started In Berlin a "share 
coni pa ny fur the removal of trichina* fmm 
pork" A patent Is being applied for to em
ploy a recently Invented process to that ef
fect, con*i*llng of pickling pork by means of 
a highly Healed brine, iu which muriatic 
acid form* a largo Ingredient, which process, 
It is claimed, wilt kill any Dlcliinse that may 
be In the meat, and preserve the latter per
manently.

Horace Greeley never said "Good morning,” 
or "Good evening," "How do you do?" or 
"Good by," or Inquired after anybody's health. 
But he flcrnpuloQ*ly answered every teller 
that came to him, and answered It on the 
»pot, so that the writer generally got the re 
ply In next mail. He probnbly wrote 20,000 
letters that did not need writing and died the 
sooner for It.

The’ astronomers at Cambridge have re
computed the orbit of the Wolfcomet.dlscov- 
cred Sept. 17th, and find It to be on ellipse, 
having the short period of only 2,421) day*, or 
six nnd two thirds years. It will bo in peri
helion Nov. lTll), at which time 11 will be 
about HO,(JUO.OOO mile* distant from thesun.

Iir. Hall has tils Church doors closed anrl 
fastened now when Ipkbegiu* hi* service, »0 
that he and hi* congregation shall not be dis
tu rb ^  by lale-comers.

A student of history ha* discovered that 
false teeth were quite common among the 
ancients, and this give« rise to the horrible 
suspicion that Cleopatra had some.

The Methodist ministers of Wyoming Con
ference. New York, have got excited about 
roller skating rink* and adopted resolutions 
ngalnst them.

A man living at Orville, Neb., says he has 
frequently heard the ¿whistle of the railway 
shop* at Grand Island, twenly-ci£ht( ijiU^ 
away.
—A young medical student In Nashville ha* 
been driven mad by the horroriT'hf the dis
secting room'. %

Stanley, the explorer, Bay* that on severul 
occasions he bought his life of wild tribe* for 
a pound of two shilling powder.

Five millions of dollar* of English capital 
lun been Invested in Montana stock ranches 
during the current year.
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